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District weighs in on gradesLook insUk for your

GlBSIIm'
" Classifieds

Green,heelclaui{ieds.com Colleges, universities say weig.hted grades sometimes benefit students, but not always
INSIDE

Pallas. "There are some districts in
the area Ihat utilize weighted
grades as a Vr'aYof acknowledging
the higher course requirements of
advanced placement courses. The

Continued on 6

ommendation is ex~ted to take
place by May 2003. '

"There bas been interest
e.Wressed by the board of edtn·
tion for the distriCllll more close·
ly examine \\eighted grades," said
assistant superintendent, Linda

school grading syste~ by analyz-
ing current research and practice
and by communicating with stake-
holders."

Preliminary recommendations
are slated to be made to the scbool
board by March 2003. A final rec-

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

committee to study the concept of
implementing a weighted grades
system for the district.

The board-approved cbarge
given to the Weigbted Grades
Subcommittee is geared "to study
the impact of changing the high

Special
delivery

NOJthville
Township's
fU'C depart-
mentadded
anew
weapon to
its ruetight.
ing arsenal
with the
acquisition
of a new pumper truck, capable
of bringing hundreds of gallons
of v.-ater 10 a fU'C scene every
minute. Read about the red and
white lifesaver.
-Page4A

Members of the Northville
Board of Education have gh'en the
green light and specific instruc-
tions for a soon-Io-be formed sulr

A happy homecoming
Spirit Week,
formal dance
tak~s sting from
gridiron loss \By Jennifer Norris

STAFF WlUTER Angelo
Badalucco

1923-2002
.How do you spell school spirit?
Go M-U·S·T-A-N·G·SI
A Friday aftemooI! pep rally at

Northville High School marked
the end of spirit week activities
and launched a series of weekend
festivities.

Following the all-school asSem-
bly, crowds gathered in Nonhville

friday e\ening for the
Homecoming parade and football
game. On Saturday, students
donned their ~t attire as they
attended the school Homecoming
dance.

"It was !be 'nost exciting week-
end I ever had," said NorthviUe
High School senior, Sara Adkin.~

Adkins was selected and
crowned Homecoming Queen dur-
ing the "'"., rallil.Her classmate
l'h' ;.f':'I"II"h I ., ,. ,. II''''!o n o.:arnpoe, was named
Homecoming King.

Adkins said she \\'as impressed
with the series of C\'ents school
officials had planned to rommem-
orate this year's Homecoming for
North\ilJ~ High SchooL

"II went really well," said
Adkins. "TIle" wbole week was
really exciting. It \\'as really cool
to be the big senior. Altogether, it
as a very exciting week."

Campbell a~. "
"I thought it \\'as great," be said.

"All the classes really participated
a ton this year. This )'ear every-
body \\'as going all out for every-
thing. The lunchroom activities
were hilarious. 1 was boblJing for
carrots in pUdding. The seniors
won that one. Some people were
stepping on grapes trying to make
juice."

Prior 10 Friday's pep assembly,
students panicipated in C\e!lts that

Hi"Q
Six Northville High School

students have been named semi-
finalists· for Natitmal Merit
Scholarships. Read about the
Nprthville seniors and what they
have to say about their academic
prowess. - Page lOA

Familiar
face in
city hall
dies at _.79 _

- -

MARKETPLACE

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
EDITOR

Green with envy
In the mood for a burger or a

tall, cold one? Sheehan's.Onn~Green is North\ille's stop
for something good to eat and
drink. - Page 23A

For most people, municipal
government meetings are events
only attended if there's an issue of
pressing personal imponancc.

Angelo Badalucco wasn't
'most people: He was visible at
nearly every city government
meeting (or years on end, regard-
less of the issue in question. '

Badalucco died at Heartland
Health Care Center in Livonia
Sept. 19. He was 79.

Northville city manager. Gary
Word remembered Badalucco's
consistent attendance at city
council meetings - a pattern
Badalucco maintained until a few
months before his death.

Badalucco not only listened
and observed city council meet-
ings as a resident, but also sat on
the other side of the meeting room

Continued on 22

SPORTS
Ho·hum
coming

On a night
filled with
ora.'ge and
black,
Nonhvill~
couldn't
come up ~ith a solution against
John Glenn. - Page 18

. Ptdo by JOHN HEJDEfl

With a helpful push from a fellow senior Nicole Cauzlllo tries her best during the tri-
cycle race at last Frlday's Homecoming Pep Assembly at Northville High.Continued O!l 17

":":'t:\, They're strong and stealthy:
, the township's SWATforceINDEX

"
Community events 19A
Classlfieds 10
LibrarY Lines 19A
Mill Race Mattars 8A
Obituaries 22A
OpIn!ons 20A
Sports 1B

Northville Township, graduated
from the team's annual school in
Canton Sept. 27.

It·s no easy thing. Last year's
class started wi'h 20 and finished
with 12. This year I} officers
started the thn'e-week program
and four dropped out or flunked
before the end.

"It's tougher than Marine
Corps training," boasted Wenh.

"It's close: offered Nonhville
Township officer Derek Snider,
who ser ..ed as a Marine Corp
seoul·sniper before joining the
Northville Township Police

Continued on 18

By Phil Foley
STAFf WRITER

said Laurain, who recently took
command of the Western Wayne
Spedal Operations Team in June
from Nonhville Township's. Lt.
John Shennan, who was one of
the tearn's founding officers.

The 17-member tC3ITl,which
includes officers from Nonhville
Townsrjp, the city of Nort.~ville.
the city of Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, C3nton, Wayne and
Van Buren police departments,
was formed in 1986 following a
shoot-out at the Bungalow Motel
in Inkster where three officers
were wounded.

A baker's dozen of new SWAT
officers, including one from

Everyone has an image of a
Special Weapons and Tactics
team, Vrhether it's the steeJy~yed
professionals in "Speed," or the
silly black·~uited goofs chanting
"Hut!" in the backgrour.d of jusl
about every "Police Academy"
film.

According to Northville
Township public safety director
John Werth and Sgt. Gregory
Laurain from the VanBuren
TQwnship Police Department,
both images are wrong.

"We're aboul saving lives,-

Ptdo by JOf-lN HEIDER
With an un-loaded 12 guage shotgun slung around his
shoulder, Northville Township police officer Derek SnIder
traIns with Western Wayne Special Operations Team.
Snider, rapelllng down this five story tower, must swtng
Into the opening where anotherWWSPOT team member Is
sticking his head out, at lower right.

i
",

Is that really a police officer? '#77' call won't help
Sprint Midwest senior public relations
manager Mark ElliotL "I believe this e-
mail might be a type of urbal'l legend.
Sprint a1v.-a)'Srecommends that if you are
in a situation that you are not comfortable
that you immediately dial 911 and contact
emergency services directly."

Ellioll said thaI "some" carriers may

Continued from 24

cars in that specific area. 1lle story goes on
stating that the dri\'er of the unmarlced car,
a conVicted rapist. was arrested. The young
woman remained safe.

But there' are facts left out of the story
that only lead to questions. Whal cell
phone company did the young woman use?
'What area did she Jive in? Is the stOl}' triJe
and is the #77 feature universal?

"fhat is not a service we offer," said

passed from friend 10 friend in the hopes of
keeping 10"ed ones safe. But a stQ(y is all
il may actually be.

The forward tells the story of a young
woman who dialed the ##77feature on her
cell phone when an unmarked police car
tried to pull her over. When connected 10 a
police dispatcher, the young woman was
told to n:main calm and keep driving until
back-up arrh-ed as there wen: no pol,ice

By Pauline luperclo
STAFF WflITER

Maybe you've seen the e-mail message
on your computer: "Dial '#71' on your cell
phone to be' connected to a police dispatch·
er to verify the patrol car signaling you to
pull over is, in (act. a car belooging to a
sworn police officer."

It's an e·mail forward thaI has been.IJ~llIJJl
,, ,
:
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City officer honored
for fighting OUILGOT A

SPORTS STORY;J By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

I
often pleasant," she said. r
"Sometimes th:)· can'l imlT1<.'dJalel)
see the benefil of "hat they arc
doing, but those officers arc just as,
big of hfesa\crs 3"< 3O)body "00
intcr\cncs "ith ar . "lher I)PC of'
crime. And these ("lIcers arc the,
law enforcement foll..s "00 under-;
sland that."

Compton said the lime spent,
night after night apprehending I
inloxicated dri\l:'rs is somcthing the I

officers should be commended for. I

'"II is really an 3" esome job that,
they are doing. Thb is one of the I

only tim..'S they are recogniz~'d for.
the lifCS3\ers they really are," she,
said. '"We just want to leI thcmj'
J..nOl\ that MADD bclic\es "hal
lhey are doing is of Ihe ulmo~.
imponance."

Pauline UImpos is a staff 1\ lira'
for the Nonhlille Record. She can bt.
reached at (248) 349-1700 exr. /09'1
or al pcampo5@ht homfcomm.npl.

Sergeant Michael Carlson of the
Nonhville police departmenl was
honored Sept. 21 by the MOlhers
Against Drunk Drhing Oakland
Counly chapler for his dedication in
J..eeping inloxicated drhers orT of
area roods.

Carlson ~as one of 36 repn.-sen·
lalhes from 36 county departments
honored at the 13th annual
LifeS3\er Awards Banquet. A 10-
)'ear \ eteran. of the Northville
police department, Carlson said he
took pride in being recognized.

'"I'm honored, but I was onl)'
doing my job. The department is
\ery strict about OUIL offenders:'
he said.

Michele Complon, of MADD
Oalland County. said lhat those
officers recognized during the ban·
quet should be held in the greatest

I

As )our hometown nC\vspa.
per, \\e want to give the best.
most comprehensive coverage to
sports i!) our neighborhoods. If
there's an C\ent or activity )OU
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it. .

We also \\dcomc submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Nov!
and NorthVille. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print. don't \\ait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

Sgt. Michael Carlson

esteem for their exceptional efforts.
~Alcohol enfonxment is often a

lhanl..less job. It is \eI)' time con·
suming. The officers ha,e to deal
"iLh folu "ho are druro~ and nOi

Year End Closeout
SALE

JWovi N"e~s Nnrtquille meCnrll
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248·349·1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

[·MAll: scggleston@ht.homecomm.net

$489*permo.
48 mol$O due at signing

ZERO ZERO
Down! Out of Pocket!

J•

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To 1:e an «gan aM tissue &:«t, C\et1 if yoo\tsigna! soodUng, )00 JOOSt kIl ) 00l' fUlllly WR so ~ em carry rot l em chislon Iakr.
rua fret Ircdm 011 bcI'i to tall: tol (U family,caJll-800-3SS-SHA RE.

~ & TlSSIIti.leUMI[.mlO<>rJrV¥< Skt1V",",,'
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Weighted grades put under group's microscope
Conllnued from 1

board of education would like us
to examine that practice for possi-
ble use in Northville,"

Board members approved the
charge to the subcommittee at its
Sept, 24 meeting. which took
place at Northville High School.

School officials said examining
the concept of weighted grades is
necessary.

Board trustee Joan Wadswonh
said, "What we want to do is
look at the whole issue of
weighted grades, take a look at
the experience of other districts,
take a look at the research,
understand more about college
admissions and then try and
Ihink about what's best for the
kids in Nonhville."

"If we've got a tough decision
to make. let's all leam as much
as we can before we make the
decision."

Wadswonh said some high
schools choose to gh'e students
more weight for an honors
andlor an advanced placement
high school clas. for which col-

, lege credit is given.
''Tl!ey ,could poteotially end

up with a higher GPA by taking
an AP class:' she said. "The rea-
son high schools do it is to rec-
ognize that these can be more
difficult classes and they want to
encourage kids to challenge
themselves. Other schools
maybe believe that class rank
and GPA is not the only factor in
the college admissions."

Board treasurer Jerry Rupley
said the concept of weighted
grades is not new to Nonhville
schools.

"It's been looked at for a long
time in the district," said Rupley.
"We're aware that other districts
do have weighted grades. If
other districts are doing it, we
should at least explore their
rationale. More substantively.
the question is 'What is the best

""I tell them we're going to recalculate the GPA, so the
impact of a weighted GPAin terms of admission will be mini-
mat"

James Colter
senior assroatl' dlrectOf of admiss,ollS, Michigan State Un/Ytrslty

grading system that will both
encourage our students to chal-
lenge themseh'es so that they
will indeed reach their full
potential and reward them
appropriately for their achie'e-
ment?'1ied in with all of Ihis is'
the fact that obviously it our
goal to have those of our stu-
dents going on to college gain
admittance to the college or uni-
versity for which they are most
fitted. and we want to make sure
our systems and grading struc-
ture are consistent with that
goal."

Board trustee Karen Paciorek
shared a !'imilar opinion.

"It was something that we
wanted to look at to make sure
our students are being presented
in the best light:' said Paciorek.
"We're still examining the is~ue.
Some schools are doing away
with class rank. It's an issue that
needed to be examined. Even if
an issue isn't an problem, ....e·re
still willing to explore and
address the issue to see if we can
tweak the system and make it
even better."

"Should we do it? Let's look
at it."

THE COLLEGE PERSPECTIVE
James Colter. senior associ ale

dire'ctor of admissions for
Michigan State University, said
the concep~ of weighted grades
can have mixed effects.

"It probably will not have a
significant bearing on admission

to Michigan State." said Colter.
"In terms of admissions. the
weighted grades would likely
have a minimal impact, but in
terms of scholarships and honor
college admissions, the impact
would be more significant.
Those decisions are often driven
by class rank. test scores' and
GPA."

"We never discourage school
districts from re-evaluating their
process."

Colter said a student's grade
point average is reconfigured for
unhersity admission considera-
tion.

"J tell them we're going to
recalculate the GPA, so the
impact of a weighted GPA in
terms of admission will be mini-
mal:' he said.

Cotter said the university
examines a student's curriculum
quality, grade trends and looks
for a level of scholastic consis-
tency.

"We'll look at academic
achievement in correlation with
academic pursuit." he said.

In addition, Cotter said ....hen
a student's GPA is reconfigured,
classes such as music and art arc
not factored in.

"Certainly [those] classes are
imponant. but do not serve as
predictor courses. They're signs
to high school experience, but
don't necessarily predict how a
student will perform at MSU:'
he said.

Colter also said the unhersily
looks at a student's academic

performance through a lens that
reflects five sep'arate areas,
including math, social studies,
science, English and foreign Ian·
guage.

Standardized test scores are
also examined.

"One needs to be very cau-
tious in looking at numbers:'
said Cotter. "There's far more
behind that grade point than just
the grade. All 'B' averages are
not created equal."

Anne McKee. an assistant
director of admissions for
Eastern Michigan Unh'ersity.
said. "We're pretty objecthe
about what we see on the SIU-
dent's record. We currently take
the GPA Ihat the school district
sends. as long as it's on a 4,0
scale:'

McKee said that an AP course
listed on a transcript reflects that
the sludent has a higher degree
oflearning as a result of being in
a more rigorous course.

"Sometimes districts will
a....ard extra points." said
McKee. "We're going to go with
the GPA that the district ghes.
We recogniz.e that some courses
are harder than others and
respect the district's ability 10
....eigh the point value of a
course. It "ould be advanta-
geous to Ihe students enrolled in
those challenging courses to
have weighted grades."

~fcKee said a reward for stu-
dents being iD\ohed in a more
demanding high school course is
potential college credit.

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Eam extra income after laking our course .
. . Flexible Schedules ~NoviArea. ' ._

"' . .( ---." ~
~.' Register'Now.-Courses.Start'Oct.,,15th'··, ,

248-756-0334'; '248-756-2246
_'\..1"' C~l l.-ninrl

~ Small fee for books and supplies,

~W@[j@]CIDfu)~® ~@[fi)c[M]®@)O©®~
~[fi)c[}:{]@[]ffi]@ ~~IJ®

Let us be your helping hand at home.

CHOOSE THE SERVICES
THAT YOU DESIRE:

• In-Hame Companionship Care
• Transportation (DactDr. etc.)
• MnlPreparation
• Light HauJI!bepmg
• Gracery Supping
• Errand Semen
• LaWldry If. Linen Washing
• Clothing Shopping

OUR FRIENDLY CAREGIVERS ARE FULLY SCREEl\'[J).
BONDED AND INSURED

for a Bee Cdor Brodue CW
Free bHome ~ eat
(248) 349·2111
'WWW.comfartkeepen.cam

~t ComforteU Koopors:.

I Juniper~
~ Chickenj,,
l Salmon,

~ En Croute
I
!

Standing1,

~
Pork Shank

Sauteed
Duck Breast

! t..

Oktoberfest
La2er

$5 fOl' a ~ c# Sl>OCioI
Ol:tobelfest pint gfoss.

You keep the glass and
refill it throughout

Oktoberfest for $2.501
Oboberfesl specioI~ore CMli10ble
From September 15 10 October 6

~:!!Jj~:
"

~ONFIRE

• os

Located at 100 MalnCenter. Downtown Northville

... hen JOu insure )our car and home or

mobile home \\ith us, through Auto-

O"ners Insurance Company, ne'll

sal'e )OU money \\ith their multi·

policy discount! Mature polic)"

holders can earn eYen greater 53\-

ings. Contact our agency toda)!

..Auto-Owners /nsuranee
l~' 1'''''''' Car 8t.s~

71I&·'.tP~ ...·IiJo&·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Now in Novi
Gourmet Breakfast

and Lunch
"Start your day the right way!"

• Fresh Raw Juice Bar • Sandwiches & Salads
• Homemade Oatmeal • Gritts

• Cream of Wheat • French Toast. Waffles
• Pancakes • French CrepeS • Kids Menu

Specializing in
Egg White Omelettes

Eggbeater omelettcs also available

Open Mon. ' FIi, 7am to 3pm, Sat. & Sun, Sam • Jpm

43155 Main Street. Novi
(Next to Mongolian BBQ) • 248 ..347 ..6690·------~---------T----------------~: 50% Off : 500/0 Off ~

: Buy I Omelette, Get Second of I Pancakes or french Toast ':
Iequal or lesser value (or 1/2 Off : Buy I, Get Second 1f2 Off I
I W'dl~'~O<1.)I.z.\)Z I "idlcqooob;>iMOcL 11,l\\)1 I
Il* ... """" See nS.I ... Weclm.Ioor HcUa~ l* io.CIllI,. See nr.J co ~ .. HcUa~ 1
.-- L 4

hb 0 hM ....

"At the end of an AP course in
May. Ihere are sta'ndardized
nalionaltests that students in AP
courses take," she said. "If they
score at a cenain le\el, they're
awarded college credil. That's
nice. Irs credit. It 'Counts
to"ards graduation, E,en with·
out weighted grades. people will
argue Ihat there are advantages
for being enrolled and success-
ful in AP classes."

McKee said Eastern officials
look at both test scores and
grades. ,

"We count on the school dis·
tricts to lell us what their grade
is "orth," she said. "We count
on the school district to evaluate
the rigor of the courses or the
academic challenge and the aca-
demic accomplishment of the
student."

"My advice.to students is to
take the most challenging cours-
es they can take and get a 'B' or
better."

According to Megan McNally,
assistant director for the Office
of Admissions at Oakland
University. officials recalculate
a student's GPA to include only
college preparatory courses such
as math. English. science. west-
ern civilization, social sciences
and modem languages.

All grades are looked at on a
4.0 scale and one additional
point is given for AP courses
(not honors classes). she said,

McNally said Oakland
University strongly encourages
students to follow a college
preparatory curriculum that

includes:
° English, four years
• Mathematics, including

intermediate algebra. minimum
of three years

° Social sciences. minimum of
three years

° Bio/ogicaUphysical sci-
ences. minimum of three years

° Foreign language, minimum
oft ....o years

Gary Lichtman, media rela-
tions director for the University
of Detroit Mercy, shared a simi-
lar opinion.

He also said a student's GPA
is re-evaluated.

"We look at each and every
student record and we do take
into effect how they did in the
types of courses they took; said
Lichtman. "We look at the
essential courses that the student
will need for college. We want to
teach the ....hole student. We do
calculate the courses that indi-
cate that [a student] will be suc-
cessful here and in the work-
place."

Nonhl'ille Public Schools is
looking for four parents to stn'e
on the district's lVeighttd Grades
Subcommirtet. Interested partici-
pants may contact assistant super-
intendent linda Pallas ar (248)
344·8442.

lennifer Norris is a staff ....riter
for the Norrhl'ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht,homecomm.ner.
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.Custom Framing
For owr fifteen years, }'ou'\'e
entmsted our staff with all
yom 111251crpieces, from the
finest original paintings 10

}'our grandmotherts heirloom
needlework.

If you're overweightJremember ..,
It's not just what you eat,
It~swh~~'se~i~gj~~ij"I~,~!~,....,

contributes to compulsive overeating tit
poor food choices. If you want to talk

through your issues and gain control call me,

Ralph Keith, PhD.
248-374-1190

Save money with our
multi- olic discount!

A t Atrium, we offcr a widc
selection of creative and
dramatic framing solutions to
showcase your works of art .

i"------,I Special Limited I
I Time Offer! I
I 20% off I
I IICOMPLETE CUSTOM I

FRAMING
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An Earll Cold
Winter Is Predicted!
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Firefighters add new weapon' to their arsenal
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

The Northville Township Fire
Department added a new 750-
gallon pump truck to its fleet of
emergency response vehicles in
late September. The S335,OOO
pumper was part of a joint pur-
chase with the city of
Dearborn's Fire Department,
which allowed both communi.
ties 10 save thousands of dollars.

"We ha\e been fortunate
enough 10 do joint purchases
with other communities in order
to be cost-effeclive," said Fire
Chief William Zhmendak.

Zhmendak said that by com·
bining the toy.nsbip's order for
one lruck with Dearborn's
request for four, both communi-
ties y, ere able to save thou·
sands.

"It usually takes a year to
build a fire truck. but Dearborn
had already processed their
order. We got imoh'ed in April
of Ihis year and ....e aClually gOI
moved up. They buill all four
lJUcks at the same time. It's a
win·win situation for both
departments," said Zhmendak.

Manufactured by American
La France in Wixom, the
pumper comes equipped wilh an
onboard foam system that has
been pro\'en effective in sup-
pressing fires fasler while mini·
mizing damage 10 property. It
also contains a remOle control
deck gun, also used for fighting
fires.

The truck also has enclosed
seating for four fully-equipped
firefighters. It will also carry
specialized extrication equip-
menl, such as Ihe ja'vs of life, to
remo\'e victims from car acci-
dents. Zhmendak added that the
truck ...iII call)' medical sup-
plies as it will be licensed as a
back up medical first-responder
vehicle. If the ambulance is
already commilted 10 another
run, Ihe pumper willlhen be uti·
lized.

"This Iruc" actually repre-
sents the department's commit-
ment in updaling our f1eel of
vehicles. In Ihe past three years
we have added a ladder lruck
and an ambulance. This year the
pumper is going into service
and it is replacing two )988
pumpers," said Zhmendak.
"Wilh its ability 10 fight fires,
perform extrication aClivities,
and the medical benefits, it will
be an excellent addition to our
current fleet:'

Paulint Lupucio is a staff
writa for tht Nonh\'iIlt Rtcord.
Sht can bt uachtd 01 (248) 349-
1700 tJ'.t. 109. or at
pluptTC'io@hl.homtcomm.ntl.
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photo by JENNIFER NORRlS

Firefighters connect hoses to their new pumper truck,

pholo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Northville Township fire crew demonstrate the abilities of their new fire truck, Pictured
are Phil Sutherland, Brian Sirianl,' Chris KOlh, Fire Chief Bill Zhmendak and Jason
Hendrian,

30% OFF
All Halloween

Products' FREE
2 Year Planner

with any purchase

'.

'on Regular Priced
Items E),cept

DepL56and
, Greeting Cards

ExpIres 10-15-02

20% OFF
All Hallmark Ornaments

50% ·OFF
LPG; Sunshine Art

& Regal boxed
X-Mas cards Ornaments Only Expires 10-6-02

l'Ornament Debut" Oct. 5 & 6 Join Us!
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Huckleberry's Farm
Trail Mix

Raisins, Dates, Peanuts,
Dried Fruit, Yogurt Chips

$299 R~S ••99

l5oz.
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·Old Glory looks new again on building facade

When passersby proceed past
Ihe nonh exterior wall of the
Marquis Theatre building, their
attention is directed from the
parking lot passagewa) s to a large
handcrafted symbol of American
freedom.

, Jeff Von Buskirk, a local area
iartist and owner of JL Studios
; Inc., has taken on the task of
•painting
·the U.S.
flag across
the wid'b
iof 'he
'Marquis
ITheatre
Ibuilding in
lNorthville.

I In order
to create

I'he large
;painling.
'IVon
Buskirk

!perches
;himself in
'a melal
Ihoist ihat , If 11
:allows him ole r?n
Ito work on BUSkirk
I the mural. arosl

Iwhich
measures

,approximately 30 feet by 60 feet.
I While some may shy away from
~....orking at such great heights, it's
ibeco:ne second nature for Von
Buskirk.

'1lJe first couple times, it lakes
:some getting used to," he said... It
:shifts back and forth. After being
up all day, you get sea leg~.ThaI's Photo t7j JOHN HEIDER

.what it feels like." Northville artist Jeff VanBuskirk works thirty feet in the air on his American Flag painting on the rear of the Marquis Theatre buldling last week,; Von Buskirk said the process of
•designing tb~ flag and implement- Von Buskirk said zayti had an on the building and commended
ing the project began in 2001 important purpose in launching Von Buskirk's work.
when he was approached by Inge the project. ~He is a very good artist." said
zayti, co-ov,ner of the Marquis ~Her main motivation was to zayti. '" always wanted the flag.
Theatre. commemorate 9·11 and ....e want· What a great country it is.

"We'\'e been ',o,orJ:ing on it ed to do something relevant to E\erything is so nice O'er here."
about a year," he said. Northville," he said.

Von Buskirk. initially joined by The flag ....ilI have an old·fash·
his family members. went {o ....ork ioned image and will feature
creating a grid which ....ould allow antique colors.
him to properly recreale the flag ~Aside from whal il offers aes-
on 'he building. thetically, Ilbink ....e have a pam·

~II was more challenging than I otic lo....n that holds on to its sense
thought it would be laying the grid of community," said Von Buskirk.
out," he said. "Its preservation is intentional.

Aciual painting began.ap~b' '\.~YA~J1ad.;o;SQ,.~ucb ~support and
maldy three '0 four ....eeks ago. complimenls from people. I hope

"I'm happy ....ilh it." he said. it adds 10 the community."
"I\'s exciting. It's \'ery draining. Zayti said she along with her
Painting is draining in its o....n daughter, Christina, formulated
....ay... the plan to ha\'e the flag painted

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"It was
more chal-
lenging
than I
thought it
would be
laying the
grid out."

Sponsors ....ho hm'e contributed
to the flag mural ....ill hal'e their
names displa)ed on the building.
Projrct donations are' still being
acetpted. For more information
on contributing to Ihe mural's
construction, call (248, 349·
8110.

ltnnifer Norris is a staff \\fiter
for the North\ilIe Record. She cari
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or b)' (·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.

Are you thinking of trying Botox®]
Are you cOnfused by all of the products and service available to rejuVenate your skin?

Do you have questions about the side effects of Botox, the longevity of collagen.
injections and the cost of these premier treatments?

Then please join us on
Wednesday, October. 6th • 6:30-Spm

at

early You
Hair Removal and Sldn Treatment Center

261 South MaIn Street· Plymouth, MI48170
(2 buildings north of Penniman, park'in back by library)

Information presented by Dr. Jerome Bekker

There Is no cost for thIs seminar and light refreshments will be served.
Seating Is limited. please make your reservation by calling

734.453.7475

CLOSING FOREVER
Urgent Public Liquidation

Begins Sunday, October 6th, 10am

To'Secure Priority Advanced,
Appo; II t,llell ts

}'(JII j\JIIst Call NOIV
(734) 677-4444

3999 WASHTENAW (EXIT37A-US23) ANN ARBOR

PIANONATION IS MOVING • EVERYTHING MUST GOII
AT COST • NEAR COST • BELOW COST

ALL REASONABLE OFFERS ACCEPTED~

734-677-4444
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jeff VonBuskirk works on .
his American Flag painting
on the back of the Marquis
building In Northville.
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Papa is Serving AU ,rOut;. "Favorite.s
I' ''f"", • :r

llIJA$
~ . .
t:. '7' 1tJ.£\1IlL
{i' ..~~ ~~
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.~: ~f11 At Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen~you'll enjoy
~ generous portions of Italian entrees and

7,/ , pastas, Come in and try one of our new
. entrees like:

Shrimp & Scallop Scampi - Sauteed
Jumbo Shrimp and Scallops. Garlic. Parsley.
White Wine, Orzo Pasta

Bisteca Madeira - Grilled Tenderloin
Medallions, Madeira Mushroom Sallce.
Orzo Pasta

I

I

I
\1

'II,
II
I

And remember. Papa recommends you
complement your meal with wine. our
delicious appetizers and desserts.

Veal Piccata - Sauteed Veal Medallions.
Artichokes. Capers. lemon Butter Sauce.
Spaghetti

Capellini & Crabmeat - Angel Hair Pasta.
Crabmeat. Pea Pods., Shiitake Mushrooms.
lobster Garlic Broth

a .

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.nel.
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Teachers span Pacific
in study of Japan
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

T\\o teacheP.> from the North\;lIe
Public Schools district recenlly
tr.l\ckd to Japan as part of the
Fulbright Memorial Fund Teacher
I'rogr.ltn.

Joe Cislo. a Nonhville High
School teacher and Dee Krause. a
'><:\ enth grade social studies teacher
alllillside Middle School, were two
of three WUC3I01> representing the
slale of MIchigan on the interna-
tional \ enlUre.

Accofding to program officials.
the participants spentlhrte weels in
Japan allendmg seminars, meeting
\\ ith experts in educalion, go\ern-
menl and business and visiting his-
loric landm:uls. After an orienta-
lion session in Tok)o, officials said
Ihe teachers \\Cfe assigned to small
groups and spenl 10 days visiting a
specific cil) in Japan. At that point,
the participants \\cre able to visit
Japanese schools and interact \\;th
Japanese leachers. rarents and stu-
dents.

"Il \\as so neat meeting these
OIher teachers," said Krause. "Imet
so many people I'll I:>e friends \\ith
fOf a long time."

She dcscrilx'd the experience as a
cull ural immersion.

"We \\ere fello\\s lhrough the
Fulbright fellowship program," said
Krause. "It's a joint partnership of
lhe U.S. gO\emment and lhe
Japanese gO\'emment"

But becoming familiarized \\ith
lhe educalJonal climate of that
eounl!) wasn't the only lesson in
stoTe.

"We focused on the schools
lhere. but ""e \\ere exposed to other
.i.'JX'Ctsof the culture:' said Krause.
"We \\efe exposed to the economy.
10 the go\ernment [and] to the lradi-
tional \\a) of life there. They were
.b e'(cite'\! [0 get to I.now us. as \\e
\\ ere e'(('1tl-d to get to know them,"

CIslo ~ald this ""as his first
opporllJnil) to tr3\el to lhe Asian
continen!.

,rd ne\ er been to A ~ia:' he said,
"IIJJn'ttra\e1ed since college."

KrJu<-c said the selected teachers
\\ ere rl'q uirl'd to write a grant in
orJ<:r to JHcnJ Her tra\els. she
'-IIJ Ilcre funJed by the gO\cm-
m:r:l"l J"r.ln
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"They were so
genuinely interest-
ed in everything
we did. We were
treated like movie
stars. They parad-
ed us around. It
was a very special
feeling. "

Dee Krause
HIllside Middle SChool

In addition, Krause said that
Japanese officials questioned the
teachers and ....eleomed feedback
from the American \ isitors.

"We spent a ""eel.; in Tok}o and
then we met a 101 of people that had
a 101 of influence on education in
Japan," she said. '1bey ....cre actual-
ly interested in ....hat we had to say.
They \\ere so honest with us. They
""ere so genuinely interested in
e\·erything we did. We \\ ere treated
hke movie stars. They paraded us
around. It was a \cry special feci·
ing."

Cislo shared a similar reaction.
"We didn't really desene the

treatment we ""ere gelting,- he said.
"We ....ere there as obseners of lhe
Japanese educational system, We
did discussions on lour] impres-
sions of the system."

Cislo said he had the opportunity
to spe.1k "";th administralors. teach·
ers. PTA members and plenty of
students.

He added thai the meetings \\ith
the staff ....ere accumplishcd
through an inlerpreter.

"They \\anted to know m)
impression of their S) stem," he said.
"I think they wanled an American
point of \iew on the Japanese edu-
cational system. I think \\e as a
group of teachers learned a lot from
the Japanese students and their
teachers." . .

Krause said ha\ing thc Qpportu- ,
nny 10 interact"" ith instructor~ \\ as

M\C FORUM 30
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Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't 'Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

a rewarding cxperiencc.
"llhink the nealcst thing "35 get-

ting to know the other Jap.1IlCSC
teachers,- she 'lid. ''We're all lhe
same:'

ClslQ agr«d thaI U.S. teachers
and JaPJ.l1CSCin~ructor~ ~hare sim-
ilar professional concerns.

"We lkal v. ith 1h.: same sort of
things." he said, 'That was some-
thing. E\en though \\e ""ere in A,;ja,
it didn't really ~eem h!.e \\c \\cre
that far awa)'."

He said teachers in bolh nations
share common ground on issues of
school safety and stuJ.:nts' futures.

"1 really felt kind of energized
and excited about coming back to
school,- said Cl~lo. "Il was 3 good
experience. IIwas \cry e"ciling and
I met a 101 of great Japanese teach-
ers and American colleaguc~ too. I
got a lot of good ideas from all of
them."

Krause agreed.
"It was an a\\csome cxperience;

she said. "It was challenging both
emOlionally and physically. II was
\'ery sp'-"Cial. Nobody could e\er
take the experience a\\ 3Y from me.
It changes ~ou. It makes )OU a bet-
tcr person.-

lenni/a Norris is a staff linter
for the lI'orthl"illeRecord, She can
be rrached at (248) 349-/700 ett.
/07 or b\ (,·mail at
jnorns@ht,liomecomm net.

We want to say thank ) ou to the sccres of pecple ....00 oommiltheir lime. energy mooey aDd t1Ients to making the
Nonll\ille Community a special place to Ihe. We want to say thank )'QUto the individuals who wort with sm'ioe
groops that help the less-fortunate in our community. We want to say thank)'OII to the men, women and clilldten who
clean up our p3ds. plant flowers around town.. dri\"C meals to those who can't get ()U(. ",on in our scbools. in our
busiDCSSeS,and in our gO\'enllIlellts. And to do this, we need your help.

Each year. the Nonh\;11e Chamber of Commerce celebrates the dediciIioo and support shown by our volUDteers
through our Citiltn of the Yw 3\\W Once again, \\"C're asking the community to nominate individuals for this
award.. Nominations should include the name of the individual and a brief outIioe of the reasons they qualify for
Cilizen of the Yw status. Send nominations to the NOIthville Cbambet of Commer«. 195 S. Main Street. Northville.
Mich. 48167, Of fax them to (248) 349-8730.

The award was started in 1976 as our way to honor a special individual whose effort made a difference in the c0m-
munity. The follO\\;ng are criteria for the nominalion: (p1e2se return materials to the oIIIct by Oct. 5.)

The nominee must:
'Be in\ol\'(d in aeth-ely supporting (throogh lime, taknt or financial suppon) an ocganization that impro\'eS our

community.
• Lh-e or wor\: in the NOIth\ille community.
• Show co~m for community. to\ironment and family.
• Be a role model for community) outh and residents.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by Phone No. _

• 1976-Jan Reef • 1977-M1:e.Ako • 1975·.JofnSleimel • 1979·EssieNiridec •
• 1980 • PI'III.pOgi\o.e • 198\ -JacHldlmon • 19&2 - W.tlOm Sliger • 1983· Devey Gocdne!

• 1984·Norr.-o'krnon • 1985·RU$IelIArnerrro1 • 1986·FroncisGaz!oy • 1987 • POJI'krnon • 1988·
lOJO HJCl:.s • 1989 - Bruce bnbull • 1990 - jaM & b\i Genl::i • 1991·./eon Hansen •

• 1992' Greg Presley I Nalene Kurtz • 1993· pOJIFol"Jl'lO• 1994· M);h Deeb •
• 1995· B<I & Carol Slodhausen • 1996· Kolhijerome • 1997 - Oote Slilec •

• 1998·BOO frelhd • 1999, Elolne .V.lzle • 2iXX). ~ ~ • 2001 .Nor'ho N">e\d •,

.-.!- - _ .. ~ ."

Come to Parisian Laurel Park

Place and discover all that we
have to offer. You'll find a unique

collection of designer clothing,

shoos, accessories and fine
jewelry as well as the best

names in be4v!Y..!@grances
I' ,;: • .

and be4utiful gitfs"for the home.

BRING IN YOUR
JACOBSON'S CHARGE
CARD AND OPEN A
PARISIAN CHARGE
ACCOUNT.· Irs simple,

ffi~ and on~ takes five minutes.

You'll receive 15% off your

first day'S Parisian charge

purchases and a special gift.

Ps a Parisian charge member,

you'll also enjoy exclusive

benefits including advanCe

notice of sales, ~talogs filled

with the latest fashion trends

and special shopping events.

j
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'Subjej to credit <wr0Ya1,

CAlL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The ViIage c* Rochester HIs and l.ueIParI< PIac:e open &n 12-6, Mon.-sat. tG-9.
FOR INfORMATION car The \~ c* Rochester HIs (248) 27~705 Of L.atnI PaI'c PIac:e (734) 953-7500. CHAROE IT: ~ Credit c.d, MaSterCald. ~

the Ameocan ~ card Of~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNEA OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALtON STRE£T;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MLE ROAD.
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('I" 'he Slalldard & Poor's report stu-
ed that "relalh'e to other K- I2 school
districts in Michigan. NonhviUe
Public Schools achie\-es e."(ception-
ally aboVe-3\oerage student results
with moderately abo\'c-3vcrage
spending per student \\'hen COOl'
pared with 3 romposite of peer dis·
tricts ....ith similar demographic
characteristics, the d1strict achie\'CS
abo\'e-3\'Cf3gC studenl results ""ith
higher per,studenl spending. Among
the student results considered are the
district's MEAP. ACf. SAT. PSAT.
and AP scores and corresponding
JXlI1ki patioo rates, as well as gradu-
ation and dropout rates. Spending
rel10cts resources, used to soppoct
regular ongoing operations..,

"In addition 10 e\'3luating studenl
performance in romparison ""ilh
benchmark averages,- it is also
important to examine the exlent to
which students are meeling the
state's academic standards in
absolute lermS. The proportion or
MEAP tests taken by students in
Northvillc Public Schools that meet
or exceed state standards is 72.3 per.
cent"

ThJrsday, October 3. 2002 - NonhvtIe Reoord 7A •

lhe Standard & Poor's repM was
publicly discussed at the Sept. 24
Northville Board of Education
meeting, which was hosted at
NOIth\ilIe High School.

Other school officials also I10lCd
the b..'tlefitsof such 3 repoct.

"II's very good inf<Jf1ll31ioo:' said
assi~t superintendent, Unda
P.ill3s. "II rornpiIes a great deal of
data about our school district and it
ccl13inly shows that Northville
schools prmide outstanding smic-
es. Our students achle\-e at a high
level and \\C operate ....ith modest
resources:'

loc luded within the report \\ ere
t.hrce categories of strengths, chal-
lenges and other key factors.

Among the nine strengths listed.
the report said the district had a well
300\ e-a' 'ef'3ge l>1EAP passing rate,
well above-average ACT scores.
exceplionally above-a\'Cfagc ACT
participation and \\ell above-aver·
age 'AP participation.

Only one ilem- moderately
below·a\erage MEAP participa-
tion-was listed among the chal-
lenges and concern category.

~ QltIt It}1J~1t4
~ ~'L£ ~ · \~~ '!,hSf,"__~< ~.

\.;. ~ Hartland Meadows offers: .
"" • Quiet, country living on premium home sites

J ~. • Homes from 1300 to 2300 square feet
• • Hassle·free fmancing on location r---~:"-"....L-:"'----"~':-"'~ ....

. • 25 decorated models on display Special ,:.~.-~'.,...~
T, 1"'..) ready for immediate occupancy appearance by ~ /

~

• Home prices start at $49,000 Ernie ~~~~
• t Harwell F ~• Featuring Michigan's Most Trusted Sunday
, Home Sellers: Oct 6If{ Little \alley Homes 248.889.4211 2pm-4pm .

Hill Street Homes 248.889.7700 ~ __ -.,.-..----n

• rI Medallion Homes 248.676.9755'ICT ;t,. ~ u. ;;.1 ... (- ,'" ~ f;;;?l1~ .... t~~......,.w
) , 1 •• r,,"~~ " ~, ;> ,." , •! . ..;.JI- :', AN.. II, ....~,,~;;:I•. U WI ~ ~~;oll'''' A4"h03~"~'-'-="b""'<'-i: :'P~._ '_ij~t11~_n9Me~99\YS

~ 'l .. tlrtIJld I ••, ell.llill

~ ~ 248!889.5181

:Standard & Poor's gives Northville high marks
I
By Jennifer Norris
~YMTER,
I Nocthville Public Schools has
,recen~y received its third district
;a'3luation conducted by Standard &
Pt-«s School E\'3Iuation Senices
~. district officials said they're
~ with the report.
I "I'm thrilled because it really
~'S us in 3 good light." said Karen
):>aciorek, a NonJl\i lie Board or
P'ucation trustcc. "I think it's

5tfor pcopIe to re;ilize just
good we do-in NorthviUe. II

highly of our 3dministration,
facuIty and our parental and com-
munity imoh-ement"
I PJciorek said the national cornpa-
P'y enables ~ district to collate
rlhemselvcs ....ith olher school S)'S-

l~l~\'e can pull up data that com-
us to other disuicts in the state

, throughout tre COUfltJy," she
~ '11's a benchrnarlc. II tells us
\.. here we can allocate some
iesources for improvement [and)
pinpoints our strengths."
f The educational return summaIY

,
•

• F~ctory Direct Pricing
• 23 Exclusive Sunroom

Features
• Any One Can Imitate-No

One Can Duplicate
• Sunroom Lifetime

Transferable Warranty
• Convenient Shop-At-Home

Service
• Refinancing & Financing

Available·
• No Payments for 6 Months·

-PAlOR SALES EXCl.UDED· wrTH APPAQYEO CAEDlT· CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH /'.NY OTliER OFFER
• GOOD AT INITIAL PAESEHTAnoN ON\.Y - SALE eXPIRES ~. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS ''''~

I,
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WHAT STANDARD & POOR'S HAD TO SAY ABOUT NORTHVillE
• Well abOve-average MEA?

passing rate
• ExceptionaUy above-average

MEA? grade 11 excelflll!l rate
• WeD above-average proportion

of the Class of 2001 cohort receiv-
ing Michigan Merit Awards

• Well above-average ACT scores
· Exceptionally above-average

ACT participation
· Exceptionally above-average

SAT participation
· WeD abOve-ave'rage lIP scores
• Well abOve·average lIP pa rtici-

pation
· Well above-average graduation

rate

What are this district's com-
parative challenges?

and maintenance expenditures per
student

• Moderately above-average pro-
portion of special education stu-
dents

• Moderately above·average
state-source revenue per student

- Well above-aVerage taxable
property value per student

• Well above-average district
long-term debt per student

• Exceptionally above-average
debt service raOO

· Exceplionally be!oW-average
proportion of economically disad-
vantaged students

- Moderately below-average
M EAP participation

What other key factors char·
acterlze Ihls district?

• WeD above-average MEA?
summary exceptions rate

• Moderately below-average
dropout rate

· Moderately above-average
operating expenditures per student

· Well above-average operations

Ten other key f3:tOrS nolOO in the
report included a moderately below-
average dropout rate. \\ 'ell above-
a\ttage operations and maintenance
expenditures per student and 3 m0d-
erately abo\'e-average proportion of
special education students.

According to officials, School
Evaluation Senices (SfS) provides

Standard & Poor's findings on the
~-rformance or schools.

decision-making tools foc parents,
talpayCrs, school administrators,
educators, and policy makers com-
milled to impro\ ing student
achiC\'CfTlent and the managemenlor
schools. SES analyzes academic.
financial, and demographic indica·
tors and trends; prmides compara-
tive benchmarks; and presents

Michigan school reports com-
piled by Standard & Poor's SdwoI
Emluation &,...ices can be rie»ed
online at IWo,W.seS.Stan.dilrdand·
pooTS.com

ALUMIN~
COIL STOCK ~

2'-x 50It &

$449~c;
\Ill

Itttsa great
steakhouse.

(Brann's Famous Sizzler, T-bone, Prime Rib)

It195 a great
grille.

(Burgers, Fajitas, Salads)

Just for the FUN.of it.
39715 6-mile Rd.

b~~~---- (Haggerty and 6-mile)
Northville Township

420-1400

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State forester •
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All it takes is
grand opening
for TCF Bank
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Residents of historical por-
lions of North\ iIIe will now be
able 10 take advantage of the
modern convenience of Sunday
banking with the recent opening
of a rCF banking branch.

The doors officially opened
for business on Sept, 9 at the
10\\ nship's Sh Mile and
Haggerty location wit!'! the offi-
cial grand opening marl..ed for
OCI.7.

Michigan marketing director
John O\\cns said that the new
location is ideal.

"We like 10 be located in
places Ihat arc ne\\ Iy developed
and be able to grow with the
community:' he said. "We're
very excited about the potential
that the location has:'

TCF Bank offers seven·da}' a
\\cek banking to its customers,
a rather unique aspect in the
banking world.

The drive-through opens
Monday through Saturday at
7:30 a.m. with the lobby open-
ing at 9 a.m and closing at S
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Saturday drh e·through hours
are 7: 30 a.m. 10 3 p.m. with
lobby hours of 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TCF's lobby and drive-though
are open from II a.m. to 3 p.m.

Owens said the competiti\·c
hours arc designed to benefit
rCF's customcrs.

"We found that that people
really responded to the Sunday
hours. We felt the hours \\e
offer arc critically impOrlant
since peoplc do ha\e ohliga-

UWe like to be
located in places
that are newly
developed and be
able to grow with
the community."

John Owens
TCFBank

tions seven days a \\cek:' he
said.

rCF is offering a "Great
Grand Opening S\\ eepstakes"
to launch Ihe new branch open-
ing. The promotion allows cus·
tomers to enter as often as they
would like for a $1,000 prize
through Nov, I.

..It's a way of saying hcllo to
the community," said Owens.
"It ghes us a chance to talk to
some people and ha\'c fun:'

A special community celebra-
tion is scheduled for OCI. 7
from 4 p.m. to (i p.m. All to\\ n·
ship and city residenis are invit-
ed to allend as to\\ nship super-
visor Mark Abbo, to\~nship
clerk Sue Hillebrand, and cit)'
mayor Chris Johnson officiate
at the ribbon,culling ceremony.

I Pauline Luptrcio is a sraJJv.riltr
for Ihe Northl'ilIe Record. She can
"be rtached ar (U8) 349·1700 ext.
109, or at
pI upm:io@'hl.homecomm.ntt.

STIHL Mini Boss

This powerful, lightweight saw is great for
homeowners·features the Quick ChaIn Adjusterl

When you need a real workhorse, this will
handle the tough jobs & then somel

• 28342· Pontiac Tm • South Lyon • MlC1Iigan· 43178TheSler Phone: 24S0437'2091 Fax:24S043702140I I Toll Free: 1'800-87009791 www.grHntractor$.com

•Monday.friday 8:00 am ·6:00 pm
LJ (5' Thurlday 8:00 am • 7:00 pm

tI0 Saturday 9:00 am • 3:00 pm

NATIONAL
t~7DENTAL CARE MONTH

'C~"""~"Q·-............,
o [I I Il 0 n 0 /l' r I s r

• QualilY PrivalC ('-<""Irc• Pcrsonal/\tlcllIlon
• conipctcnI. Caring Sluff • Insuran<.c

J!II Acceptcd • S<ll. & Evcs ,W(li!(Il>lc
~ COMPLIMENTARY INITIAL EXAM

STIHL Farm Boss

$'30995
MS290 WI IS' BAR

SAMUEL DANIELS,
DDS.,~IS

~I('rnbcr All1cri<.<l1l
Associ.lIion or Orr)x)(klllri"ot,>

Mill Race Maners
Mdt Race Vdlage is an eIeveo-~e coIIectioo of 100l century buiijirYJS aIoo;) the Mal Pond operated b'I the NorttMDe Histoocat Society. The Wage is

open dawn to dusk seven days a week arxl is located on the west side of Griswokj north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The office, located at the
Cady Inn. is open Monday through FOOay from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open 00 Thursdays from 9 am. to I pm. or by appointmeot. The 1st
Suooay in June through the 3rd Suooay in OCtober the buikflOiJS are open from 1 pm. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostsi1lostesse) in each 10 share the his-
tOf)' of that building. For detailed information about speciaJ programs or renting the faciIilies caB the office at (248) 348-1845.

During wedd'lllQS. MiD Race Village is closed to the publ'lC. The weddings couple rent the use of the village when they schedule a wedding. ViSitors who
are not aware of this policy ~e <fsppointed that we are closed at the time of their visit Since our wedding volume is incceaSing each year; we suggest
that you call for the weekend schedule pOor to coming out

Oct. 3

Oct. 4

9am.-1 p.m. ArchiYes Open Cady Inn
10am.-1 pm. Northville Garden Club Cady 1M
4:30 P m.-S:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church

4:30 pm.-6:30 p.m. Wedding Church
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church
6'30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Rehearsal Dinner cady Inn

3p m.-S p.m. Wedding Church

10am.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1p.m.-4 p.m. Buik1ings Open to the PubrlC Build'1OiJS & Grounds
4 p.m.-5·30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew 18 Gadylnn

9.30 am.-1 pm. School Tour wash-Oak SChool
4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. Brownie Sc'out Meeting Cady Inn

9 am.-12 p m. StooeGang Village & Cady Inn
9"30 am.-l p m. School Tour Wash-Oak School

9:30 am.-1:3O p m. School Tour Wash-Oak SChool
7p.m.-9p.m. MiD Creek Community Church Prayer SeM:e Church

9am.-1 p.m. AIctWes Open GadyIM
9:30 am. -1 pm. SChool Tour Was!Hlak School
3:45 p.m.-5:3O p.m. BrO\Y!1ieScout Meeting cady Inn

Oct. 5

Oct. 6

Oct. 7

Oct. 8

Oct, 9

Oct. 10

The Northville Historical woukllil<e to thank these Ouesters groups for their generous donations to MiD Race Village's New SChool Church over the last
year. The water Bend Ouesters donated the Vanity, Stool and Dresser for the large restroom. The Bell Foundry Ouesters and the Baseline Ouesters donat-
ed the beautifully hooked entry Rug. The Baseline Questers also donated the Oak vanity and Needlepoint Stool for the smaD restroom. Thank you aD for
these wonderful additions to our historical collection. '

Thanks to Joelle and George sarkozy, Marv and Marianne Sobodash. and Don Eden for donating ~ems that wilt be used as part of our historical collec-
tion.

TImed tickets by advaoce sale are available through the Parks and Recreation Dept at Hi1Isidefor the CEMETERY WAlK taking place OIl October 13 at
Oakwood Cemetety OIl Cady street startillJ at 6 p.m. Meet the autheotically attired residents, including merchants and business owners who laid the
foundations upon which a thrMng community was built Usten while they ten their stories of earty Northville as you stron through the candlelit Oakwood
Cemetety. Join in after the walk at the Senior Center fOf refreshments and browse through the historical olSPfays. H'lStoOcal Society members wiD be 011
hand to answer questions about Northville history and Northvi1le historical publ'MArtions will be for sale. TICkets are S6 for adults and $5 for students.

The Children's Workshop is once agam col1ecling coffee cans (5W across the top). If you have any you would Iil<e to donate please drop them off in the
office between 9 am. and 1 p.m.

The wreaths that you see decorating the buildings at Christmas have been donated by the Northville Garden Club £Net}' year. They have regular meet-
ings on the second Monday of each month and can be found in the community caJeodar of the NorthvJlle Record. Their main fundraiser is the annual
Christmas Greens Mart in which an members participate to raise money for four local scholarships. If you are interested in more information please c0n-
tact Marge Faessler at 248-349-n09.

FURNISHINGS

248~685-7314
Hcx;llS. Tl.r.so.,y, "ED~ flL 11·5· TH\.'1lS.11·7' S.'T. 11·5

()Cm8ERlcf

I
t
I

http://www.grHntractor$.com


Wednesday, October 23,2002

10:00am-8:00pm
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Spend the dalJ in Downtown Northville shopping,

dining"pampering yourself, and celebrating how

great it is to be a Woman! Invite your friends,

mothers, sisters, and daughters "toenjoy a dalj

of fashion, food, and fun. There will be great bUljs

in the retail stores, free massages at a variety of

salons, fashion shows, seminars on health and

nutrition, financial planning, the latest in skin care,

and a variety of other topics pertaining to
1

beit:lg a woman.

Nominations are now being 'accepted for the Northville Woman of the Yeo"r Award! .

Eligible Participants should be:
· A Northville reSident or business owner
· A caring contributor to her family, co~munity, schools, etc.
· A role model for younger women
· Please write an essay in 500 words or less as to why this woman should

receive the Northville Woman of the Year Award.
· Nominations can be sent to:

Northville Central 'Busi~ess Association
143 Cady Centre PMB #114
Nort~ville, Michigan 48167

· Nominations must be received by Friday, October 18,2002.
· The winner will be recognized on Wednesday, October 23, 2002 and will receive a

Downtown Northville gift b~sket valued at $350.00.

Sponsored blJ t~e Northville Central Business Association

* -*
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Meet NHS's National Merit Scholars for '02
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Several future graduates of
North\'iIIe High School will
ha\'e a new achievement to add
on their academic resume.

Six students have been named
semi·finalists in the 2003 Merit
Scholarship competition. Those
studems include Scott Benneu,
Carrie Dobson. Melissa Doyle,
Timolhy Higgins, Richard
Wang and Leah Worbs.

According to officials, stu-
dents entered the competition
by taking the Preliminary
SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test,
used by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation as an
initial screen of entrants.
Representing less than 1 per-
cent of each state's high school
seniors, officials said the semi-
finalists are the highest scoring
program entrants in each state
and are the only participants
who have an opportunity 10
continue in the competition for
Merit Scholarship awards next
spring.

Dobson, a senior at
Nonhville High ,School, said
she was shocked the day she
discO\'ered the results of the
PSAT test.

"It was a great surprise:' she
said. "That was great."

Dobson said she ....'llS called
down to the school office and
congratulated by high school
officials.

"Being a semi-finalist is
great," she said "It·s absolutely
a phenomenal honor. To be a
finalist would just be icing on
the cake."

Northville High School prin-
cipal Dennis Colligan com·
mended the students for their
achie\'emenl.

"It's good for the school, but
it's really great for the individu·
als," he said. "These kids have
worked hard in school. School
has been a priority for them and
it paid off."

"We're really pleased for
them. We're happy for the stu-
dents:'

Officials also said a semi-
finalist must fulfill several
requirements to become a final-
ist for Merit Scholarship
awards. These requirements
include having a record of very
high academic performance in
college preparatory course
work. submitting SAT scores
Ihat confirm the PSATINMSQT
performance and being fully
endorsed and recommended by
the high school principal. Also.
the semi-finalist must give
information about extracurricu-
lar allainmenls and write a self-
descripti\'e essay.

Six Northville High School
students were also recognized
as "commended students" in the
2003 Merit Program. Those stu-
dents include Daniel Hoffman,
Keith Hudolin, Darren
Poltorak. Ashley Potchynok.
Julia Powell and Christine

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ATTIC INSULATION

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of Northville will receive firm material and inst'lllation bids

lor the instaDation of attic insulation in the City Hall located at 2 t 5 W.
Main. Northville. Michigan 48167. ,

The bidd'1OQ documents will consist of spooflCalions and drawlOgS.
OoaJments may be obtained at the offICe of the Owner, Crty of Northville,
215 W. Main, NorttMne, MIChigan 48167. attenbOn Dianne Massa, City
Clerk (248) 349-1300.

The el'1'Y't!lopebearing your proposal must idenbfy the proposal being
bid and addressed to the attenlion of DIanne Massa. CIty Cler\<. It shaU
be deliYered to the Crty of Northville OffICeS, 215 W. Main, Northville,
MIChigan 48167. Each proposal musl be submrtted on the Iorms fur·
nished in this document and must be completed in fun. Each proposal
shaa be idenbfl9Q and sealed in an opaque el'l\ltllope and marKed v.,th
the name of the bidder and the proposal(s) being bid. All proposals shan
be firm lor a period ot sixty (60) days.

Bids will be J)lbIicIy opened and read at a meeting convened al the
CIty of Northville oIflCeS starting at 2:00 P.M., Oclober 15, 2002-

The Crty of NorthviDe reserves the right 10 reject any and/or aI bids
in whole, or in part and to waiYe any inlormalrlies therein. The CIty of
Northville reserves the right to accept that bid v.tIich in Its opinion, is in
the besl inlerest 01 the Owner.

DIANNE MASSA
CllYClERK

(10-3-02 NR 1129193) CITY OF NORTHVILlE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWN$HIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL MEETING

MILLAGE RENEWAL

(lo-3-02NR 1129859)
SUE A. HillEBRAND. ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

lenni/a Norris is a stajJwriter 107 or by e·mail
for the Nonhville Record. She can jnorris@ht.homtcomm.net.
be reached at (248) 349-1700 at.

PhoCo by ~ HEIDER

Here are Northville High's 6 semifinalists In the National Merit Scholarship Program: Scott Bennett, Melissa Doyle.
Richard Wang, Carrrie Dobson, Tim Higgins, and Leah Worbs.

Notice is hefeby given that the Board 01 Trustees will hosl an I/lfor·
mational meebng for the publIC regardlOQ the request for the 11ll1lage
renewal which will appear on the November 5. 2002 General Election
Ballot

Date: Thursday, October 10, 2002
Place: TownshIp Civic center Meeting Room

41600 W. Six Mile Road
Time: 7:30 p.m,
The proposal. 00 the ballot, is for the renev.aJ oflhe current millage

for Park DeveJopment and LancIAcquisition. The millage Is to be used lor
the developmenl of NorthviDe Township· owned property for reaeatlOO-
aI uses, indualtlQ the construction of soccer fields. basebaR diamonds,
park" equipment. and the acquisiboO and development of land for recre-
ational purposes and the preservation of natural areas within the Charter
Township of Northville,

The pubflC is invited 10 attend to comment, ask questions or offer
suggesl!ons.

JAMIE RYAN RYKE (P50503)
Attorney for Plairl\lfl
THAV & RYKE, P.LL.C.
19911 W.10 Mlle Road, Suite 1203
Southfield, MI48075
(248) 945-1111
case No.02.()42292·AS

STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the CIrcuit Court for the County of
Oaldand.
HELEN LOUISE FREEMAN

PIairltJfl,
y

PAUUNE V. CLARK, DONNA M. RUSSELL and DOROl YN A. SHAW,
Defendants.

OR pER FOR SUBSDDJIEP SEBVlCE
BY WAy OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said Court, held in the CIty of Pontiac, County 01
Oaldand, MIchigan. August 20, 2002-

PRESENT HON. FRED M. MESTER.
This matter ha\ling come before the Court by Helen Louise Freeman

and directr1g this court to on:Ier fO( subsbMed service. The Court haVll'lQ
read the Complaint, and the Court being fuD advised in the premises;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
1. That Plainbff shaJl publish for three coosecutIve weeks in the legal

news of a local newspaper covering NovI area Oakland County v.tlere
the property in question is.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Defendant. Donna M. Russel,
DoroIyn Shaw, and Paufine Clark shal answer 0( take such other aetJon
as may be permitted by law at the offices of the Cle~ of this Court at the
6th Circuit Court, 1200 N, Telegraph RoacI, Pontiac, Mf. Failure 10 com·
ply with order shaI result in a Judgnent by Default against said
Defendant, which shaI vest plaintiffs with absolute fee simple title to real
estate Situated In the C4ty of Novl. C<Jtso.tyof oaldand and State of
MIChigan and deScribed 8S roaows, to-wit: •

VACAKr LOTS 17, 79, 81, 82, 83, 84, 87, 89, 90, 91,99,100,103,
104, 105, 108, 114, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 76, 92, 88 of «:en Aqui
Shonts Sub recorded In Llber 45 of Plats pg. 40 Oaldand County
Record ..

IT IS SO ORDERED

Drafted by.
Jamie Ryan Rylee (P56503)
Thav & ~ P.LLC.
19111 West Ten Mile Ad Ste. 203
Sou1hfietd, MI48075, (248) 945-1111

(9-19126 & 10-a-02 NRINN 1127408)

FRED M. MESTER

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR'ING
TO CONSIDER DESIGNATING MAIN

CLOSE Qf. ~~~~§Jt:t.ATIO~ 1"J9JJ~!;'"..~,~.Sra~I;,J~.ijROM5iTtI.~~.~gY~DARY. OF,
GENERAL ELECTION .'" NORTHVILLE CITY TO BECK ROAD'

To the OuaJdied Electors ~I the CITY OF NORTHVIlLE, WAYNE AS A NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD
AND OAKlAND COUNTIES. Notice is hereby given that Monday.
Oclober 7. 2002 is the last day to register to vote or change your address
for the General Election to be held on Tuesday, NoYember 5, 2002-

The City Clerk's OffICe is open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m.
unW 4:30 p.m. or you may register alarrt branch office of the secretary
of State or any County Clerk's OffICe during normal business hoors.
Electors may register by mail by completing a Maj.ln Voler Registration
AppflCation and foIwarding the application to the election offICial as
directed on the applICation by the close of registration deadrll'le. MaiI-in
voter registrabOn appflCations may be obtained by contacting:

The Office of the C4ty Clerk
248-349-1300 ext. 1962

215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by mail is required to vote in
person unless they have previously voted in person in the cilyllo'Mlship
where Ihey rrve or are al lease 60 years of age or are hanc:f1C8Wed.

Slater.
"These students have per-

formed extremely well through
out school," said Colligan. "It's
paid off now in their perform-

ance. It's a nice payoff at the
end. 11 speaks well that 12 stu-
dents are recogpized nalional·
ly:'

(10-31&00 DAILY, SLH, Mr, NR. NN 1130006)

BIDS FOR SNOW REMOVAL
South Lyon Community SChools is accepting sealed bid proposals

lor Snow Removal Services. Bids wiD be received al the office of
Assistant Superintendent for Finance. 345 South Warren Street, South
Lyon. Michigan, until 2.00 P.M. Local Tll11e, on Thursday, OCtober 17,
2002. The opening of lhe bids wiD im.":1ool8tely foUow the South
C<>nference Room at said address. The work involved includes Snow
Removal Services for the IolIowing locations for the winter of 2002·2003:

ZODe A: High School
Zone B: Millennium Middle SChool and Centennial Middle School
Zooe C: sayre Elementary, salem Elementary and Bus Garage
Zone 0: Bartlett Elementary, Brummer Elementary and

Administration BuikflOQ •
Zone E: Kent lake Elementary and OoIsen Eleme(ltary
Bid proposals may be submitted lor one or as many of the above

zones as desired. The Bid Package and SpecifICations for work may be
examined or picked up at the offICe 01 the Grounds Superintendent,
20801 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. Michigan.

(10-3-02 NR 1129194)
DIANNE MASSA,

CllYCLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

ARTICLE 9 PUBLIC RECREATION
AND OPEN SPACE (PROS)

Dale: OCtober 29, 2002
TIme. Immearately following the public hearing at 7:00 p m.
Place: NOl1tMlle Tcmnship Civic Center

41600 Soc Mde Road
A publIC hearing WIDbe held on Oclober 29. 2002 immOOl8tely klI-

lowlOg the pubflC heamg at 7.00 p.m. at the NorthviI1e Township Civic
Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167. The Planning
Commission wm consider an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance,
Article 9 PublIC ROO'e3tion and Open Space.

The publIC is invited to al1end this hearing and express the'.r com-
ments and questIOnS. Wril1en comments regarding the proposed
changes will be received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600
Soc Mile Road. NortlMne. "'148167.

(1 D-3110124-02 NR 1129977)
USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE
CLOSE OF VOTER REGISTRATION

FOR
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002

GENERAL ELECTION
To the OUIIlfIed Electors of the Charter TownshIp of Northville,

Wayne County:
Notice is hereby given that Monday, OCtober 7, 2002 is the last day

10 regisler 10 vote or change your address lor the above staled election.
(M C.L 168.498) Ouatlfl9d eJectors may register to vote, 0( change their
address, at the Township Clerk's offICe which is open Monday through
Friday from 8:00 a m. unti 4:30 p.m. Electors may also reg\sler al any
branch offICe of the Secl'etary of State or arrt County Clerk's oIflCe duro
ing normal business hours.

Electors may register by mall by completing 8 Mail·tn Voler
Registration ApplIcation and forwarding the application 10 the eIectioo
oIflCial, as directed on the application, by the c/os$ of the registration
deadline. Mail-In voIer registration appliCations may be obtaned by con·
lactlI'lg:

NorthviIe TO'MlShlp CIerk's OffICe
248-348-5000 Ext 246
41600 W, Six Mae Road
NorthviIe. MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by ma~ is required 10vote in per·
son unless they have previoosly voted. in person, in the township where
they live 0( are at least 60 years of age or are handicapped.

SUE A. HIllEBRAND
NORTHVIllE TO'HNSHIP CLERK(10-3-02 NR 1129646)

If' you haven't told your f'amily you're an
or an and tissue donor: ou're not.

at

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SENIOR CITIZENS ADVISORY

COUNCIL VACANCY
The Crty 01 Northville is accepting applications for appointment 10 the

senIor Citizens AdvIsory Council. This commiSSion meets the 3rd
Thursday 01 each month at 1:00 p.m. The purpose or this board is to
advise the Senior CItIZen Program.

If you are a qualified voter in the CIty 01 Northville, a resident for at
leasl two years, not in delault to the City and are interested in voIun-
leering to serve the community as a board or commission member, appli-
cations are available in the 01f1C8 of the Crt}' Clerk, 215 W. MaIn Street,
Northville. 48167. You may also download an apprlCation on the City's
website at www.cjnorthville.mi.us.

(10-3-02 NR 1130(64)

Date: Oclober 17, 2002
Tll11e: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Northville Township Ctvic Center

41600 Six M~eRoad
A public hearing wiD be held on OCtober 17, 2002 at 7:00 pm. at the

Northville Township CIvic Center. 41600 Six M~e Road, NortlMlIe. MI
48167. The Board ofTrustees will consider the desigMtion or Main Street
from the boundary of Northville City to Beck Road as a Natural Beauty
Road.

The public is invited to attend this hearing a"d express their c0m-
ments and questions. Written comments regardlDg the proposed
changes will be received by Sue A. Hillebrand. Clerk, 41600 Six we
Road. NorttMIJe. MI 48167.

(1D-3110124-02 NR 1129978)
SUE A. HillEBRAND

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING DISTRICT MAP
Date: Oclober 29, 2002
Tll11e: 71)0 p.m.
Place: Northville Township CIVic Cenler

41600 Soc MJle Road
A pubflC hearing Wll be held on Oclober 29, 2002 al 7:00 p.m. at the

Northville Township Civic Center. 41600 Six M~e Road, Northville, MI
48167. The PlaMing Commission wiD consider amendments to the
Zoning District Map. The following parcels are under consideration by the
Planning CommiSSion for rezoning.

17-066-99-0001-<101 Southeast corner of 6 MIle and Ridge Roads
from B-1 to R·3, (a porton of this parcel to remain B-1. acreage to be
determined)

7HI69-99-OOO1-003 Southwest corner 01 6 Mile and Ridge Roads
Irom B-3 10 R-3.

The public is invrted to attend this hearlOQ and express their com-
menls and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed
changes WIll be received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600
SIX Mile Road, Northville. MI48t67.

USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
(1D-3. 10 & 24-02 NR 1129976) PlANNING COMMISSION

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES
AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2002

Regular meeting called to order at 3 08 p m.
Present: Thomas Yaclt, Ste"e Mann. Richard Henningsen

Agenda - adopted as amended
Minutes of regular meeting of August 26,2002 - apPJ'O\-ed·
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $1,104.956.86 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for August 2002 - teeeived and
filed.
Director's Report for September 2002 - received and filed.

Construction Management Observer - approved.

Variable Frequency Drive Maintenance - approved.

OMI Service Contract Renewal - apPfO\'ed.
Effiuent Discharge Pipe Outfall Erosion Control Project; Change
Order No. 1- approved.

YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed.

The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:15 pm.

THOMAS J. YAeK, Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy oflhe minutes may be reviewed
at lhe WTUA offices located at.c0905 Joy Road, Canton, loll 48187.
PabIuh: ~"2C02

mailto:jnorris@ht.homtcomm.net.
http://www.cjnorthville.mi.us.
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Brann names
and tasty food
at steakhouse
By Pauline luperclo
STAFF WRITER

BI',mll"S StcalJlouse and Grille
has l'ome to Northville. And with
the combination of great food.
reasonable prices. and a fun
atmo,phcre. the steakhouse is
sure to becomc a local favorite.

The Grand Rapids-based chain
of sc\'cn restaur.lnls first opened
in the early 60's. Until now. all
Brann's locations ....ere based in
the western part of the state. The
new location at Six Mile and
Haggerl)' is the corporation"s
first venture into Michigan's
eastem side.

"We couldn't be more excited,
We'r" sure that our philosophy of
combining a fun, relaxing atmos-
phere with affordabilily \\ illbe a
hit in the Northville area,"
Brann's president Tom Bran said
in a press release. "People want
more than a meal. They also
want a fun. memorable experi-
ence at a reasonable price. And
that's ....hat ....c·rc all about."

Northvillc's Br.lnn·s featurcs
pop-art mural~ on the ....alls and a
jukebox ",ith free song plays. all
with a casual roadhouse feel.
Partner Johnny Btann believcs
that Brann"s appeal is enhanced
by the unique combination of
stealhou~e and grille under one
roof.

"E\ery concept has a niche.
We are really M10wn for our
great stea!JJouse, but ....e arc also
lno ....n for our great hamburgers
and salads. We combined both
steakhouse and grill in one con-
cept and that has been \ery well

t

I'
I,

d FALL b~~

CL&4RANCE
"25%.-50% OFF~\~~

, Select trees while supply liists

Evergreen, Shade f!1 \
Ornamental Tt'ees "l:.

Flowering f!1
Evergreen Shrubs

Dclil,:ery & Installation At.'ailable
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30; Sat 9:00-3:00

"We combined
both steakhouse
and grill in one
concept and that
has been very well
received by our
customers. "

Johnny Brann
Brann's Stea1dlOlJSe

receh'ed by our customers.~
Johnny Brann said.

Patrons can select from T-
bone. prime rib, and the "famous
Brann's Sizzler." im'ented more
than 50 years ago. Popular
grilled items such as burgers,
fajitas, as \\ ell as salads are also
available. The restaurant also
features a full·senice bar area.

"We're just a fun and afford-
able stealhousc and grill," said
Johnny Brann.

Brann's Steakhouse and Grille
is open for lunch and dinner
se\'en da)s a wuk and is located
at 397/5 Six Mile Road in
NOr/hl'ilIe TOl\nship.

Pauline Lu~rrio is a staff I\ritrr
for the North\'illt Ruord. She Ciln
be ("(ached at (248) 349·J 700 eft.
10?, or at
pluperrio@ht.homecomm.nel.

(248) 437-5855

Normar
Tree Farms

ASK TJlE J.,AWYER
NIGHT AT .

STARBUCKSI
With Milford Attorney Richard Irwin Lippitt

WHEN: Tuesday October 8th
From 5:30 to 8:30 pm

• All questions answered
• Current Events in Government - How and Why
• Family law,' Divorce and Custody issues
• Estate Planning Questions
• Substance Abuse issues (McKenzie Problems!)
• FREE OF CHARGE!

For More Information Call;
. Attorney Richard Irwin Lippitt, PLLC.
. 425 West Hurol),' Suite 110,
; .: i~~i1fordJM) ~~1 .. ,
f:.-.: J?~8) 685~1122.rippittla.w@Comca~t.net
~ .."".!~ ..... ~. '''tl'<:''~ '.~="l

Your'hands
maybe
telling you
something
Arty sign or IIll$Cle y,'WJleSS cWd
mean netJ<mJSCUar ~ tal
CIS ifeine Is ~fret

, THE YOICE CI t«lPE

72·1717

:1
" ..

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
Dave Lahay, • left, and
Tommy Brann will soon be
opening a new Brann's
Steakhouse on ~:A Mile
Road in Northville
Township.

\'

Sugarloaf
Art Fait:
350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

~~nanyAdUltAdmission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM • 6 PM

• All Indoors • Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations. Spedalty Foods
• Strollers Not Recommended • No Pets Please

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS: ",'I" I I l

• Print them from our website at www,SugarloafCrafts:com
• Visit your local Farmer Jack ~l
• Call 800·210-9900 em'IIi
DIREaIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Turn right onto
Novi Rd. At the light, turn right onto Expo Center Dr.
Follow signs.

Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnline.com

I A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When 'planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal 13·Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.orQ.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

·CommuniW+Federal
CREDIT UNION

'\
:-.....,
.......... .'
'." #.....

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-12000((877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

?,. - T .- .... ,.--..-

mailto:pluperrio@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.CraftsOnline.com
http://www.cfcu.orQ.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Nonhville School Briels
BOTILE DRIVE OCT. 5
The Nor1hville High School

Music Booster Club will be con·
ducting a returnable canIbottle
drive from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Ocl. 5 within the boundaries of
the Northville school district.
Routes are defined and parent
drivers and student will be going
door to door to pick up any
returnable cans or bottles resi-
dents would like to donate. All
monies raised will support the
band and choir sludenlS at
Nonhville High School.

Management at Farmer Jack.
on Six Mile and Haggerty roads
has offered its support by allow-
ing participants to collect and
son at the rear of their store.

For more information. call
(248) 349-6781.

OLV ASSEMBLY
Our Lady of Victory School

PTO is sponsoring lwO perform.
ances of the program entitled
·Communications Through the
Ages· on Oct. 14.

This first assembly of the
2002-2003 school )car I> prc-

sented by Mobile Ed
Productions. The students will
learn aboullhe evolution of com·
munication from the smoke sig-
nals of early man to the modem
cellular phones of today through
an interacthe. entenaining for-
mat.

The sessions will be at 1:15
p.m. and 2:15 p.m. in Ihe school
social hall.

WATKINS LECTURES
OCT. 21

The legislathe Action
Network of the Northville
Council of PTA's is hosling a
public lecture by state superin-
tendent and Northville resident
Tom Watkins on Oct. 21.

The event will take place
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at
Northville High School.

Parents and the public are
invited to come and hear
Watkins discuss currcnt educa·
tional issues that affect
Michigan public schools.

For more information contact
Network chair. Carol Poenisch
at (248) 349-6364.

Do it for
someone

~youlove
Coaching a major league team
IS a ru'Hme job and so ,s my
responsibi'lty to my farmly.
That's why I eat p'enty of
healthy foods like veggie
burgers, spinach and bean
burritos, and vegetab~e
lasagna. Ths mOl'e vegetarian
rr.ea:s you include in your
routine. the better. So play it
sale for your team.

(ony LaRussa, Manager o(
the St. Louis cardinals

Tonight, make itvegetarian
Formore In'crmatiOll, COr'~t Phys'cians C01lmltlee for Respoos b1e'Ie:1IClOe

5100WlSCOfIS,n A'P. • SUite404· W2shin~IOO. DC20316
(2021 686-2210. exl 3CO· WW'N. pc rm org

MASB AWARDS DIS-
TRICT

The Michigan Association of
School Boards named
Nonh"iIIe Public Schools as
one of its 2002 "Michigan's
Best" Winners.

The award recognized Khris
Nedam of Amerman Elementary
School for the Afghan School
Project program.. The category
was service leaming.

According to officials. each
of the ten winners was selected
as the single best program in
one of ten categories - from
core curriculum and fine arts to

technology an~ support for at-
risk students. judging and final
selections were made by an
independent panel of experts
from state education agencies.

In addition. officials said that
all winners receive $1.000 for
their program. These awards
will be handed out at a special
ceremony this fall at MASB's
annual leadership conference.

students include Scott Bennett.
Carolyn Dobson. Melissa
Doyle. Timothy Higgins.
Richard Wang and lca~ Worbs.

According 10 officials. slu-
dents entered the competition
by taking the Preliminary

. SATlNational Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test. used by NMSC
as a initial screen of entrants.
Representing less than one per-
cent of each state's high school
seniors, semifinalists are the
highest scoring program
entrants in each state and they
are the only participants who
ha\e an opportunity to continue
in the competition for Merit

Scholarship awards next spring.
Officials also' said a semifi-

nalist must fulfill several
requirements to become a final-
ist for Merit Scholarship
awards. These requirements
include having a record of very
high academic performance in
college preparatory course
work, submitting SAT scores
that confirm the PSATINMSQT
performance and being fully
endorsed and recommended by
the high school principal. Also.
the semifinalist must givc infor-
mation about cxtracurricular
attainments and ....rile a self-
descriplh e essay.

NHS SEMI·FINALISTS
NAMED

Six students from Northville
High School have been named
semi-finalists in the 2003 Merit
Scholarship competition. Thosc

Sugarlo~
Fait:

350 Fine Artists
& Craft Designers
Oct. 18, 19, 20, 2002
Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

m.-ABUlfAdmission $6.00
ChUdrenunder 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday lOAM· 6 PM

• All Indoors • Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations • Specialty foods
• Strollers Not Recommended • No Pets Please

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Visit your local Farmer Jack {ft]
• (all 800·21 0·9900 .~

DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Turn right onto
Novi Rd. At the light) turn right onto Expo Center Dr.
Follow signs. ' .,' \ ..

Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnline.com

.
lf~

THURS~AY. I
OCTOBER 3RDt~:-THR'U \ ,

" . 1

'SUNDAY, '

. ·;.,\jOCTOBER,· (iTH,
il~ij.' u~~;~ ,~i ~"

$200°° Off Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $2000°°

$100°0 Off Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $1000°0

$50°0 Qff Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than ~50000

25% Off All Area Rugs

Not Valid With Any Other Coupons or Offers

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Millord Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437-8146 Fax: 248-437·3620

I

r
.
•
1 7"7 BsnmW7?? 77" s"n..,s 5' ! 5 it.. .,.

http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.CraftsOnline.com
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Community Groups
ACORD (A Community

Organization Recognizing
Diversity)

What: A group of Northville
residents corlcerned with fos-
tering harmony and under-
standing diversity. group
believes in actively promoting
equality for an people, regard-
less of race, creed. color, relI-
gion, gender. disability,
socioeconomic situation or
national origin.

Contacl: AI Oualman
Phone: (248) 349·8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

PMne: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN·
NORTHVILlE/NOVI BRANCH

Whal: Promotes equity for
all women and girls, life-long
education and positive societal
change.

Contacl: Mary Jane Kearns
Phone: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAp·
TER

Whal: Bring together busi-
nesswomen of diverse occu-
pations and provide opportu-
nities for them to help them-
selves and others grow pro-
fessionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden
Hotel, 42100 Crescent BlVd"
Novi.

When: Every third Monday
of the month

Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248) 960-9559

~ AMERICAN LEGION
~: NORTHVILLE- POST 147

Phone: (248) 349-1060..
"

BOYSCOUTS OF AMERICA

So what
exactly is
MEAP's

~

i purpose?
•,

· By Erin JohnsonI; ~F~~

•~•
I

They say only two things in life
are guaranteed: death and taxes.
For children throughout
Michigan. though. there is some-
thing else they can count on v.ith
almost 100 percent cenainty:

• MEAP tests.•I Every )'ear students take the
f Michigan Educational

Assessment Program tests and
e\ery )CaI school districts and

; parents try to make sense of the
i results. Those results can mean
I: different things to different dis-
(. triClSeach year, but are always thet topic of much conversation.
• The MEAP tests first began in
: 1970 but ha\e undergone manyI changes.
: "O\er the years there's been a
• number of evolutions," said Terry
! Stanton, public information offi·

cer for \he Michigan Depanment
~ of Treasury. \\hich administers
• the ~fEAP tests.! Stanton said the tests are
: designed to assess what students
• are learning as compared to the
~ state curriculum. He said districts

, • can use the scores to gauge how

"" Mudents are doing in regard toI! state guidelines.
t~ "Ma)bc adjust \\hat they are
• doing:' Stanton said.i The tests, v.hich are designed
• by teachers from around the state,
: are also redone every few years as
: the state curriculum changes.
t "{The purpose isl to align

themselves beller with what the
teachers are teaching," Stanton
said.

He said two new tests this )'CaI,
the math and science MEAp, were
designed very closely with state
curriculum in those subjects,
\\hich Stanton believes is part of
the re.1SOnscores on those tests
impro\ed this year.

Stanton also said the depart-
ment releases SO percent of the
questions to the public so people
can see the lype of queStions stu-
dents have to answer. 1ba1 means
half of every MEAP test is new
every )-ear.

"It really is a continuing
process," Stanton said.

He said the Depanment of
Treasury doesn't do any analysis

Continued on IS

TROOP No. 755 FRIENDS OP NORTHVILLE LODGE NO: 1190 Phone: (248) 348·1791 civic level. Newcomers hold
Where: First Presbyterian PARKS AND RECREATION Phone: (248) 344-0920 fund raisers to aid the

Church of Northville Phone: (248) 462·4413 NORTHVILLE EAGLES Northville community.
Contact: Alan Bennett MASONI~ TEMPLE ASSOCI· Phone: (248) 349-2479 When: Once a month.
Phone: (248)349-7568 FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE ATiON September through May.

DISTRICT LIBRARY Phone: (248) 476-0320 NORTHVillE GARDEN Meeting dates vary. Social
Phone: (248) 348-6023 CLUB interest groups meet once or

CALLING CART NORTHVILLE ACTION Contact: Marjorie Faessler twice a month.
Contact: Sonja Lane FRIENDS OF NORTHVIllE COUNCIL Phone: (248) 349-7709 Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248)348-0628 MILL POND Phone: (248) 349-1237 Phone: (248) 735·0192

Phone: {248} 349-0712 NORTHVilLE GENEAlOGI·
CIVIC CONCERN NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID CAL SOCIETY NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
Contact Marlene Kunz GOODFElLOWS Phone: (248) 349-3738 Contact: Pat Allen , RECREATION
Phone: (248) 344-1033 Contact: Bob Peterson Phone: (248) 348-1325 Phone: (248) 349-0203

Phone: (248) 349-2357 NORTHVILLE ARTS COM-
MISSION NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL . NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS

COMMUNITY CLOTHES HURON VALLEY GIRL Phone: (248)349·6104 SOCIETY NO: 29
CLOSET SCOUT COUNCIL What: To discover, collect, Phone: (248) 349-1714

What: Assists with emer- Phone: (800) 497-2688 NORTHVILL~ ATHLETIC observe. advance and dissemi-
gency needs and ~elps low- BOOSTERS nate knowledge of history of NORTHVillE ROTARYCLUB
income families with clothes KIWANIS CLUB Phone: (248) 344-8414 the Northville Region. The Phone: (248) 344·8440
and baby items Phone: (248) 349-0611 group's focal point is Mill

NORTHVillE SENIOR ClTI·When: Every Monday from NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA- Race Historical Village.
9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS TION COMMISSION Contact: Juliet Culp ZENS CENTER
p.m.; the first two Thursdays Phone: (248) 347-3470 Contact: linda Lestock Phone: (248) 348-1845 Phone: (248) 349-4140
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the Phone: (248) 349·1300
last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S
to noon Phone: (734) 453-9833 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY Phone: (248) 348-9075 CLUB

Phone: (248)349'8553 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Contact: Virginia Martin
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTe Contact: Laurie Marrs NORTHVILLE MOTHERS Phone: (248) 349-3064

DETROIT/OAKLAND ERS OF NOVIIWEST OAKLAND Phone: (248) 349-7640 CLUB
CHAPTER- GENTLEMEN What: Promotes respollsi· Phone: (248) 3~4-1585 NORTHVillE YOUTH
SONGSTERS CHORUS bility through informed and NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE

Contact: Fran Durham active participation of citizens FOUNDATION NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS . Contact: Mary Ellen Kif\9
Phone: (248) 344-4613 in government and action on Contact: Shari Peters What: To help newcomers Phone: (248) 344-1918
FRIENDS OF MAYBURY selected governmental issues Phone: (248) 374·0200 to the area as well as current

STATE PARK Phone: (248) 380-8474 residents who would like to VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248)349-8390 NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS- become more familiar with the Phone: (248) 348-1490

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· ERY SCHOOL community on a social and

Switch to something good. ~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never stop working for you:-

"'I switched because with
Verizon Wireless, I have

fewer dropped calfs:

"'Why did I switch?
Because Iwant the latest
technology in wireless:

..... :- .......... ~ .. ,
, I.

"'I switched to Verizon
Wl1eless because their

Customer Service is
fast and friendly, with

no runarounds and
no hassles:

.. J ~

Better Network. Better Choices. Cool Phones.
get

UNLIMITED
mmD Weekend r

EXCLUSIVELY AT
VERIZON WiRELESS

COMMU NICATIONS STORES
I AND RADIOSHACK

Switch Now and

Save $10000

on a Motorola H20 phone

America'sChoice- NetwOfk
on any promoloonal ~'s Choice~bng
plan W1 t~ monthly access 539 99 aM
~'9het With new ,. or 2· )'eM
Cvstomer AgrffiTle\'lt.

sm." lmll Prb
- $1oo."IItll-la TndHa ~tt

• Downloadable ringtones & games
• Fullcolorscreen
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DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest 5etVice 0ffKes in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsu~, arxl
from your local Fire Department in SOUthern Michigan, • Bum permit regulations vary'from location to location. COOtadyOUr local burn permit·issuing agency for the ~
regulations in your area. • Bum ~ '.'1mon~ be iSsued for one day at a time.wheneveithe fire danger ~ low- cool, wet, calm clays. .. 'qJ I
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Weddings

Ross-Venable

Ann Elizabelh Ross and
Michael SCOllVenable were mar-
ried Aug. 24 al SI. Andre"'s
Episcopal Church in Ft. Thomas,
~y. Dr. Rev. Ronald Summers
officiated the service.

The bride is the daughter of
Larry and Barbara Ross of
Northville. She is a graduate of
Mariell3 (Ohio) College and is
employed by Fidelity
Investments. The groom is !he son
of William and Barbara Venable
of Fl. lbornas. He is '3 graduate of
the University of Northern
Kentucky and is employed by
Fidelity Investments.

Kristen Ross served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids included Julie
Nieberding, Melissa Trotta, Susan
Windle and Anya Byam. Brian
Venable served as best man.
Groomsmen included Richard McCarthy-Fleeman
Venable, Gregory Raby, Josephy
COllingham and Timothy
Pangallo.

The couple honeymooned in
Pensobscot Bay, Maine.

Tyler Kent McCarthy and
Rebecca Aeeman "'ere married
March 16 at the home of the
groom's parents in Northville.
Rev. Doris Dash officiated the
ceremony.

The groom is the son of George
and lune McCarthy of Northville.
He is. currently allending
Michigan Slate University and is
employed by Toys R Us. The
bride is the daughter of Robert
Aeeman and the late Elizabeth
Aeeman of Monroe. She is a
graduale of Aquinas College.

Sven Zelhelius served as best
man. Groomsmen included Mark
McCarthy and Mark Gillen.
Rachael Lebeck served as matron
of honor. Bridesmaids included
Cara McCarthy and Sandy Ogren.

The couple honeymooned in
Cana<la.

State gives lowdown on MEAP
Continued from J4

of MEAP scores, lea\ing thaI up
10 parents and school districts.
Stanlon did offer several sugges·
tions, though, for parenls looking
al MEAP scores.

Stanton said parents should
compare their district's scores
with the stale averages to get an
idea of how the district compares
with those around the stale.

"Also look at comparable
school districts," he said.

He said those two aspects will
give parents 3good idea of if their
district is concentrating on the
right areas and v,here they can
improve.

"It's ~IEAP tests) a shot in
time," Stanton said.

He also said that while school
district's can normally compare
and contrast MEAP scores from
year to year, it is difficult to do
the same between grades taking
the same tests. For example,
fourth graders take a math MEAP
test and don't take it again until
the eighth grade. Stan Ion said the
fourth grade math scores cannot
fairly be compared to !.he eighth
grade math scores.

"There's an awful 101 of infor-
mation to learn in those )ears,~ he
said. _

Stanton said once third through

•....
8
o
'1'1
'1'1

I

I HOURS:
ISATURDAY 9-5
• SUNDAY 9-5..----- GENERAL

INFORMATION:
(7341654-2302

$1.00 OFF

eighth grade testing begins under
the recently signed No Child Left
Behind Act it will provide a more
accurate measure of student
imprO\-ement from year to year.

Stanton also said the MEAP
scores should not be looked at
using the traditional leiter grade
scale.

"It doesn't really equate,~ he
said.

He said the Department of
Treasury has always stayed away
from using letter grades, instead
they use four different levels to
judge MEAP performance:
Exceeded state standards. met
stale standards. basic le\el and
apprentice.

There are several reasons why
the MEAP scores are significant
but Stanton said one stands out as
the most important.

"It is the one test that is gi\'en
statewide:' he said.

He said the tests sene as an
opportunity for students to see
where they stand against others in
their district, the county and the
state_

It also doesn't matter v.hat
individual districts are doing or
how teachers are te.'3ching.

"Everybody takes the same test
and are held to the same stan-
dards:' Stanton said.

For more information on

I
$7.00 I

SENIORS: $6.00 I
YOUTH: S5.00~"""",""",-----

"THE RlHNIEST. MOST ROMANTIC COMEDY OF THE YEAR!
YOU WIlL FAll ABSOlU1EI.Y IN lOVE WJTH REESE WITlIERSPOONI"

aor Soe, Jam IllUl'1IllOlI

'iT"l.lon,,\u. Hl.l\.

~.~~~I,~l\lST 11\11

SJU lOtI' IU II ~(

Sf \It SOlml1l11D Sl.\1 UHOa

"lIh*14UI·,'IIUij ~s~

MEAP tests, or to view test
scores, visit
www.michigan.govftreasurj.

reached al (248)-685-1507, exl.
2/ or by e·mail at
ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net.

Erin Johnson is a reporter for
the Milford Times. She can be
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Sebastian MaUhew
lee-Rossing Announcements can take

up to six weeks to run.
Announcements must be sub-
mitted within specified time
limits of the event

GettillQ married? New J
baby? Big annIverSarY? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news with the communi-
ty. Foons for engagements,
weddings, births and anniver-
saries are available In the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the form, aJoog
with a photo, (If so desired) to
our office, and we'U take care
of the rest We can be reached
at:

104 W. MaIn Street
Northville. Mich. 48167

Sebastien Matthew Lee-
Rossing was born Aug. 25 at
University Hospital in Cincinani,
Ohio, 10 Heather Lee and Dr.
Matthew Rossing of Libeny
Township, Ohio - formerly of
Northville. He weighed 8 pounds,
8 ounces and measured 20 inches
at birth.

Sebastien is the brother of
Charles. He is the grandson of
Harve and Pat Rosing of
Northville and Richard and
Loretta Lee of Westchester, Ohio
(formerly of Northville.) He is the
great-grandson of Pete and Marie
Yavcllo of Fer.-JaIe, Helen
Rossing of Wheaton, III., and
Clarence and Lillian Szymaszek
of Mt. Prospect, III.

-- ._~

Th~ Bounty of the Season!
Fall ISSUesIn a time of bounty. a time for sharing With family and friends

To celebrate this season of gIVIng. Harden Furniture ISoffenng a special
promotion on thelf three best selling solid wood Cherry Dinlrig Room
Collections For a limited time, from September 23rd to
October 14th, these heirloom-quality collections can be yours for
outstanding savings In add.lion to proVldlng you With special priCIng on
handcrafted dining furnttUTe,we Will guarantee delIVery to your home by
Thanksgiv',ng. or your dinir19 chairs will be 'ree

Unprecedented savings just in lime for the holidays on Harden's most
popular SO!IOcherry dining rooms

From our family 10 yours, because we al/ have so much to be thankful for ...

CLASSIC
. INTERIORS

~~~~~r FURNITURE
Clearance
Center

Hours:
M, TH, F , . 9~9:OO
TU,w, s..9~5:30
SUNOAY ....... 1-5

20292 Middlebelt • livonia • S, of 8 Mile • (248) 474-6900

http://www.michigan.govftreasurj.
mailto:ejohnson@ht.homecomm.net.
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IRI8ges from Nonhville Homecoming 2002

Phoco bY JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School senior Sara Adkins reacts favorably to being crowned Homecoming Queen 2002 during last
Friday's pep rally. The Homecoming Court, including NIcole Cauzlllo, far right, Join in her celebration.

TCEBank
'Grand 'Opening-Celebration!

Visit our new TCF branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week*** for your convenience

Lobby Drive-up
IIA""' ......... r.:...__
mUlNoy-n IUOJ

,,"'ft .... ,."",,"' ••
~;uu I\M-~;UU ~M

9:00 AM-3:00 PM
11:00 AM-3:00 PM

;;30 AM-8:00 PM
7:30 AM-3:00 PM. .. ~.. - .-~~.... ~.

. 11:00 AM-3:00 PM
0( • • ... : ~..... _ '1:-~'" ~

saturday
Sunday

• You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance* • No monthly service charges

• A free gift with every new checking account

\ t • You're gonna love the TCF Bank
.\ .' . I/ Great Grand Opening Sweepstakes!

" . Enler,To WID:.. . _

~:$I 000.<
....., '. ..., - *

.tift"'
.;;. , . . . .

1· '.... " ~ p .. I'" ~,~f,.r;'~bi ~
'''f .

Visit our new branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

Phone us toll-free seven days a week
1-866-TCF-BANK (823-2265)

w,,'w,tcrexpress.com
·Sloo minimum opening deposit rtqUircd. UNo trans3Ction or occoont relationship IlCX'CSS3IY 10 enler.
!\tIN be 18 )'C3l'S or age or oJdet. Winners responslbk for all applicable ta,c:s.
COOlpIcte contest rules available aI TCF BANK offICe.
Cootest ends 8:00 p.m. NO\'elTlber I, 2002. u tCloscd rtl.'ljor hoIida)'S. 02002 TCF Nation3J Bank.

HELP
and HO+>c

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Singing during last Friday's Homecoming Pep Assembly
are Northville High School Treble Makers singers
Ashlelgh Dolnidis, Amy Rauner, and Jennl Karoub, right.

PhoIo by.JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School seniors participate in a tug-of-war
game during last Friday afternoon's Homecoming Pep,
Rally.

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACKl!

Don't be anchoredJlOX/ifeoxygen machines can be used
anywherelln the home, in the car or even overseas!!Oxlife
makes life easier by providing lightweight3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CAlL TODAY 1·800-780·2616

(10-3-02 NR 1129645)

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

• I. NORTHVILLE
.-_~~:-WATER.MEfER.CHARGES -' :. ~..~ ,

'The Board ofTrustees. at theil regular monthly meeting of september
19,2002, approved the IoIIowing increases 104' the purchase and IIlStal-
Iation 01 various siZe water meters as 1olIoWs: <: '=- •

MeIer SIZe Approved Charge:
314· $575.00
1" $625.00

1-1(2" $950.00
2" $1,050.00

The aboYe rates wiD go into effect on Odober 28, 2002.

SUE A. HillEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TQlNNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

THE OSCAr-WINNING filM SEEN fOR THE fiRST DMEBEMASTfR£D
1m TIE REVDLOnONABY IM.AX"EXPfBUILCE

I

'Vho should you turn to Wit11
questioris about your medicines?

,

Team Up It Talk
WiUlYour Pbannacist

Your ~rmacist is one goo4 answer. You may" not know that ~r
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

property. This is one of the best ~ to cleaease your averan heahh
care costs-and your pJlarmacist is ~r~ to help you get the most

form your me<!latJons.

Bywooon,g t~er with yot.!r pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications WIll make you better when you are side. or help keep

your healthy.

Your p'hOtmocJst con help Y!'U gtt the most from your medidnes,
so be sure to osk Y!'ur Phormodst-we are olWays thtre for

YOCI_help(ng your medidnes he'p you.

~......... =-.::rAnodlllol
I1>fNa6ond~ • d~



Homecoming Week
rich in orange, black
Continued rrom 1

featured a d,fferent theme (\'ery
day during the "eek.

Campbell said some of the
themes included Pajama Day, Era
Day, and Mardi Gras, On Friday,
students sported the school's col-
ors, orange and black.

Campbell also said the "eekend
events WOlfl be soon forgonen.

"The parade was the besl parade
I've (\'er been in," he said. "II was
probably the best Homecoming
I'\'e e\'er been 10 and I've been to
all of them. This one I was looking
forward to. And I got a crown out
of it 100,"

"II was a great experience. It's
good 10 have that in my pocket, tell
the grandchildren."

Campbell Said being named
Homecoming King came as a sur·
prise.

". didn'l expecl to get it al all,"
he said. "There was some stiff com-
petition. At the time we really did-
n't know. I'm not usually the one
that gets picked for that stuff."

Campbell said he plans to
become a music teacher after grad-
uation and allend Michigan Stale
Unh-ersity or Grand Valley Stale
University.

Adkins, a member of the all-
femalc musical group.
Trcblemakers, said it was a reward-
ing experience participating in this
year's Homecoming cvents.

"We had to sing in front of the
"hole school," she said. "II was
cool to see everyone in orange in
black."

Adkins has been a member of

-..

"The OJ was
good. It was good.
just to be with my
friends. It was
amazing. It was
just a great week
altogether."

Sara Adkins
NHS Homecoming queen

TrebleMakers for t"O years,
Like CampbeIl, Adkins said the

weekend acti\iLies stand out in her
memo!)'

"I was so o\'erwhelmed to see so
many people there [at the parade,]"
she said. 'The game was cool. I
lo\'e dances. I thoughl il ....as great.
The OJ "as good, It was good just
to be with my friends. It was amaz-
iDg. It was just a great "eek alto-
gether." .

Adkins said her college cJ.!oice
has not yel been finalized, bul she
would like to study French and
study abroad.

The 2002 Homecoming Court
included representath'es from each
grade le\'el.

Joining Adkins and Campbell on
the court, Heide Taylor and
Michael Blasius represented the
freshman class. Mac Stilec and
Stephanie Sherman ....ere chosen as

court members for the sophomore
class. The junior representalives
included Katie Kudyba and Matt
Tanski.

Members of Ihe senior court
included Diane Cavicchioli, Nicole
Cauzillo, Eiica'lohnson, Kimberly
Kirk, Lcxi Mimikos, Belhany
Sprader, Madison Bechler, Malt
Cornelius, Greg Johnson, Lufeng
Liu, Joe Lunn and SIeve
Maslerson,

During the school pep rally, high
school staff members \'oted Iwo of
their coIleagues to the position of
staff king and queen, ....hich was a
new e\'ent this year. School offi-
cials said the teachers selected as
kiDg and queen were Kurt Kinde
and Bo Hall, respecth'ely.

Other sludents also \oired their
support of this year's Homecoming
3Cthities.

Carlin Peterson, a junior al
Northville High School, said she
"'3S impressed ....ilb the pep assem-
bly.

". thought il was very nicely
run," she said. "II combines us as a
school more than a grade."

'11Jere was a 101of school spiriL
The freshman class did a really
good job:' .

lunior Kat)' Hay shared a similar
opinion.

". thought it was great," said
Hay. wE\erybody had a lot of spir-
il."

J(nniftr Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonhl'il!( Ruord. She can
b( "ach(d at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail al
jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies".~~~ ,-------------------------------,• DrM!way Stone , ,:~~~~~crSoa!$500Off Delivery!

: ~w~ Bamers: Good on 5 )'ds. or more only l
• Wood Ct1ips I One ~ per p.rthase. Elcpores 1~9<l2 1
·~·ARSaes ,--------------------------------
'TreelUlg$ 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
• C8nyon Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 MIle

Delivery or Pick-Up JI!P.III c= 437-8 103
(by the yard Of bag) ~" _ '-'

It t.

? \~gone. ~ .._.~
fto to -':~OU1uur~»JJ clearance

center:
We've taken all floor samples. overstocks. discontinued items,
patio sets, "as is" merchandise, and much, much more to our

Livonia Clearance Center - all at incredibly HOT prices!

50%-70%OFF ~~~~~i~

Umbrellas from $59
40%OFF Gas Grills

OutdoorWicker 1/2 OFF
~S1

G..~\~i~v..90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

LIVONIA
CLEARANCE
CENTER
734·522·9200
29500 W. 6 MilE RD.

BIRHINGHAM
148-64-i·1919
690 OLD S.WOODWAAD

NOVIIWIXOM
148-348-0090
048700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
586-566-1819
1~21S HALL ROAD

TOLL FREE
1·888·560·JIMS
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
A float moves north on Center Street during Northville High School's Homecoming
Parade last Friday night.

We're Having a Sale and We Hope to See You There!
Are you looking for that perfect accent piece for your h'ome? \Ve have the largest

selection of silk arrangements an~ wall decor in the area and its aU on sale!

1~
20-50% Off ..all in-stock gift items and Holiday. ~~~I preview items (huge selection of beautiful home decor items)

·~~·'""·{,.l..k : 150/0 off.....all custom made silk
{-£~1 1 nower arrangements for your home,

~; . I

" "G... , . t'!J~ _.~14- '
4f t'?~ ~c l'71n .~71

by aro" I tttllri01l.~ ~~~_
• ](/11 ollr P!!J4'.1I,f1 a .

It is a pI(~llrt to grrt Nln' an obligallOIl to ~7t11is
lit consiJ.n' tr!1°pltclSt tale a/lTarlt!Jg( ~flll

N)~f/,nc;e::lt!:t'i':1I4J,1s'1e~~;;::.rT~~1i}OU.-$5:'00 '/!!,ff)Cate Jpm'~
'\(USrprewtJl1t1Jf1,jrn:d. 11-14..lJl

I",id OIIlilslOft JIlttf l.lt'

.: ,~~_J -~ 1~ r~lilt ()U44d~-~~~ P6e 4,.33018 ,v. 7 Mile' Lh.. nia
by Carolynn 248-477-8616

Join us for a
career-building-
ni"ltind.lln.w"h••er•~-pIVI" ••It» lit' ..

you-left -off -and-
making-it -happen-
Open-House.
Save Wednesday, October 9 from S-7 pm'Me+.rer )QU're ttrlJng
of eamng another d~ ex f,n,stungthe one you started /TlOl'lths (ex >e1fS) ago. don't IliISSlJnr.erslty

of Detrort Mercy's speCIal Open House fex adult students. Leam about our more than 60 graduate
and undergraduate programs and speCialW~kend College-all t3llored to the schedu'es of 'WOCi<Jog
students. You can even bnng an appilcat,on and tr~pts and get an on-the-spot adm<ssion decision.
Fex InformatJon ex to maice a reservatJon. call us at 800-635-5020 ex emaJl adfnfSSlons@udmercyedu

We want great things for you.
800-635-5020 313·993-1245 nw.lldmercJ.edu

www.jimmiesathome.com

• A Public 5elVice of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester:

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIatIon

1-800-572-1717

mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.
http://www.jimmiesathome.com
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It's tough and demanding that's SWAT life
maini.y drug warrants. high· risk
searches and hostage situations.
"Thev're one of the more acth'c
team's in the region," nOled
Werth.

He said the team costs each of
the sc\en particip.lting depart·
ments $5,000 annually. He said it
,>,ouldn't oc cost~n'ecthe for the
to\\nship to train and equip its
o~n 17·member SWAT team.

Before the Western Wayne
Special Operations Team was
formed. local communities rdied
on the ~Iithigan State Police.
This. said Werth. had t~o dra\\·
backs. One was that since the
slate police SWAT team has

members scallered across the
state, it typically tool.. bct\o\ccn
and hour to 90 minules for the
team to arrhe on scene. The other
problem was once the ,tate police
learn arO\'cd on scene. il look
control from local I.\w enforce-
menlo

While Laurain commands the
Western Wayne Special
Operations Team. he reports
directly to the police chief of
\0\ hiche\'er community hi> learn i~
operating.

Somelimc~ the learn el en op.:r·
ales oUlside ilS area. Werth noled
that for major inchknt5. <;ul'l\ as
the ~chool ,hooling in

Columbine. Colo .• 3 few )'ears
ago. SWAT teams are called in on
a regional basis.

T\\ 0 }'c.ars ago. recalled
Laurain. the Weslem Wayne
Sp..'Cial Operations Team assisted
police in WaMltenaw County 00 a
50-hour standoff in December.
"There was a minus·32 \\ indchill:
he said. "It was so cold. we had to
rotate teams e-.ery 20 minutes."

Snider said his ~ife. Bronda,
\\a5 supporthe. if not thrilled
~hen he leI her know he had
signed up for SWAT training.

"II came at a bad time y.jth
school slarting and all," said
SOlder. "Il's put :I 101 of pre~urc

on her have to take care of all the'
school repons and stuff."

While Snider's wife has been
dealing with lhe pressure of get-
ting their three kids started in
school. ~nider's been dealing the
with pressures of 12- IS-hour
days of SWAT training.

"This is all about pressure,"
said Laurain. "'This is no easy
pass. There's no guarantcc you'll
finish once you start'-

Phil Foley is a staff Ilriter for
the NOI'i Ne ....s. He can be
reached at (U8) 349-1700 ext.
108 or bl e-mail at
rJo/£'.\@'II, IIOII1CCOIl1I11 net

Continued from 1 think under pressure:' ,
"This is about life and death.

and here. \\e arc interc~ted in
life.~said Wcnh.

Of course. being big and
tough. Among the minimum
physical requirements to enter
the school are the ability to run a
milc-and·3·half in 12 minutes or
less. perfonn the loo·yard dash
in 16 Sl'Conds: carry a 200·pound
person 100 }ards in -15 second~;
and perform -15 pu,h·ups and -15
sit.ups, each in 1"0 minule~ -
and all that 10 combat boots and
fatigue,. not g) m clothes.

Laurain said the team runs
eight to 10 op.:ralion~ a year -

D.:pmment a.~J rcsenc office in
1998. But he added. "Il's the
hardest ciVilian ,,"hool l\e been
10."

Snider. a Plymouth·Canton
High School Graduate. \\orl.:ed
his \\:1Y through school as a secu-
rity guard al T~cl\'e Oaks Mall
afler Iea\ ing Ihe Corps in 1995.

He 'aid he decided to sign up
(or SWAT school because he
"\\antcd to be the best of the
be,l."

laurJin said being big :lnd
tough i~n't good enough in his
~chool. 'You ha\c 10 be able to

.";
:.. ',. .. ":>: ......0(,_: ......

..~---"----_..._---..,....,.

I.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township police officer Derek "Crusher" Snider mans the belay rope for
another officer climbing down at a training facility behind the Canton Township Hall.

dressbarn
FALL
SALE
DAYS

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER
In an early morning thick fog, members of the Western Wayne Special Operations team
u~e the five-story tower behind Canton Twp. Hall to practice their hostage rescue tech-
mques.

[MAKE A SCENE! l3lLO\VEt~

'Decorate)/Du¥ .
yttrdNDwt

\\'e I!w~' elx nJrliin!1 !Joullced n,qllt 'lOW to decorate !JOur /IOII/!' for
Hallolt'cerl. .\fake a semc! I\'ltl! comstalk-s. straw. pumpkins
fI01lflb. lIIums and in store UallOll\(!Cll ghoub & gohlins!

0/0
TO
0/0
off

T1CKmo PRICES

"

ENJOY COLOR TODAY!
Bloomi/lg asters. pansics and omamclltal rob
oo[J{' l1Jlcl kale Will bring cryoyrnclIl and Jall
/X'(Ht!!/ to !Iour 1Iome.

JACK"O"LANTERNS
Ik limY:' pumpkins q{ all sizes. Clloose

jllsl tile ri,ql1l OtICjar IJOur jack-o lall/crn.

PLAN AHEAD!
P'alll svring blooming bulbs now Jor a
ramt'(l'" oj color next spring. Fantastic
SCll'Clioll oj prcmiwTl quality bulbs.

:'. ,l'~~.1::..:..'....:.. ..... -.~ ... lIiiiiiIiliiliiiiiliiilili.. IIIlIIIII ...... _ ... ~ _, '

'- "

_ I

,
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COmmunitY Events

I Community center (4635 Howe
Road, Wayne)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The debate will fea-

ture the two Republican finalists
for the 11th Congressional seat,
which includes Northville and
Northville Township. Presently,
this event is the onti confinned
debate between the two candi-
dates.

PHONE: (134) 721-7401

• COMING Up·

Northville Partls & Recreation
Cemetery Walk

DATE: Oct 13 .
LOCATION: oakwood cemetery

(Cady Street Northville)
TIME: 6 p.m. ,
DETAILS: Residents dressed in

attire of years pasl will meet with
participants to disCUSS the lives of
individuals who helped create
Northville. Northville Historical
Society members willbe on hand
to answer questions. TICkets are
56 for adults and S5 for students.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Northville Pam & Recreation
fall youth basketball registration

DATE: Ongoing; practices begin
Oct. 14 (season runs Oct. 26-Dec.
14)

LOCATION: Gall for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Girts in grades 4-6

and boys in grades 4-7 are eligi-
ble to sign up.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

DETAilS: The contemporary
Christian ~ group of Ann
Bastarache, Karen Jolley, Paula
Moore and Karen Roberts will
perform.

PHONE: (248) 349-0911

GirlS Empowered Mother-
Daughler Self Defense Class

DATE: Oct. 22
LOCATION: Sliver Springs

Elementary SChool gymnasium
(19801 Sliver Springs Drive)

TIME: 0:30 p.m .• 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The class is for

mothers and their daughters age
10 and up. The fee is $15 per per-
son or $25 for two.

PHONE: (248) 344·1618

• THIS WEEK. Got a non-Ilfofit or
communi1y event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
infoonation {date, time, cost,
oveMew and a contact
telephone oombetJ to:

The Northville ReconI
104W.MainStreet,

Northville, Mich, 48167
or tax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
01 the event Promotional
items may also be submitted
and will be published, space
perm itting.

Northville Women's Club
October Meeting

DATE: OCt. 4
LOCATION: Mead6wbrook

Country Club (40941 EightMile
Road)

TIME: Coddails at 11 am.;
luncheon at noon
. DETAILS: The guest speaker of

the day will be ~ County
commissioner Lyn Bankes, who
will be speaking 00 the history of
Hines Paf1( and related projects.
The event is a guestday.

PHONE: (248) 349-3064
Handcrafters Craft Show
DATE: OCt. 11-13
LOCATION: Northville

Community center (303 W. t.1ain
Street)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Gall for info
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

Juror leslie Masters will
be evaluating works of art
for the 10th annual Juried
FIne Arts Show at First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville this week and
next.

Fall Color 5K Run-Walk
DATE: OCt. 5
LOCATION: Maybury State Park

(20145 Beck Road)
TIME: 10am.
DETAILS: Monies raised from DATE: Oct 6

the race benefit the Thin Blue Une LOCATION: Throughout
of Michigan and the Michigan Northville and Novi
State Fallen Trooper Memorial- TIME: 1 p.m.
both organizations that benefit law DETAILS: The 10K benefit walk
entOl'CelJ1ent agency members works 10 raise money for agricul-
and their famifJeS in Michigan. tural enhancements in needy
Registration is $15 through SePL ._ nations. This years .theme is
23 and $20 thereaftei ThoSe reg- "Walk With The World," with the
istering in advance of Sepl23 will nation in focus being Vietnam -
be guaranteed a long-sleeve T- a country which is only now
shirt. An online registration form beginning to emerge and rebuild
is available at itself after years of war. The walk
www.tblofmlorg,1lyerslf/yecmsp wiD begin St. James Catholic
JU/L2002.htm Church in Novi and end at Our

PHONE: (248) 584-5740, ext. lady of VIe!OI)' in Northville.
413 PHONE: (248) 349-8553

Mill Museum, rio Commissioner
Lyn Bankes, 600 Randolph, 4th
Roor, Detroit, Mich. 48226. No
refunds will be issued.

PHONE: (313) 224-0946

Clothing drive to benefit Fort
StreetPresbyterian Church

DATE: Oct 12
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E Main
Street)

TIME: 9 am. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Donations of clean,

used clothing in good condItion
wlll be accepted in sturdy garbage
bags or boxes. Items particularly
needed are career and career-
casuaJ clothing, shoes, winter
coats, slacks, warm socks, hood-
ed sweatshirts, hats· and gloves.
Polyester pants are not needed.

PHONE: (248) 347-1063

Martin Brosnan Presentationon Arst ladies of the United
States

DATE: OCt 8
LOCATION: Northville Senior

center (215 Cady Street)
nME: 7 p.m. reception (pres-

entation begins at 7:30 p.m.)
DETAILS: Martin Brosnan. a

retired university instructor, will
give a talk and sftde presentation
entitled "Behindthe White House
Doors," featuring the lives of
America's first ladies. American
Association of University Women
membership is open to all individ·
uals holding a baccaJureate
degree or beyond. Student affiliate
membership is available to indi-
viduals attending college. The
presentatio n is free and open to
thepubl"lC.

PHONE: (248) 347-4299

Pumpkin Walk
DATE: OCt 20
LOCATION: Mill Race Historical

Village
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS; Gall for info
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Once 4 All vocal perfonnance
DATE: 0Cl20
LOCATION: first Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)

TIME: 7 p.m.10th Annual Juried Ane Arts
Show

DATE: Oct. 5-11
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)

TIME: Hours vary
DETAILS: The "Sharing The

Gift'" show wilJ feature an Oct.11
ga/IeIy talk by juror LesfJe
Masters. and a luncheon cafe on
OCt. 9, 1U and 11 at a cost of sa.

PHONE: (248) 349-0911

CROP Walk

Historic tour of Hines Drive I
Rouge Waterway

DATE: Oct. 7
LOCATION: Meet at Cady Street

parking 101 between Center and
Church streets

TIME: lOam.
DETAILS: The tour is being

organized as a joint effort between
the Northville central Business
Association and W~e County
commissioner lyn Bankes.
TlCkels are $15 arn:l must be pur-

__chased in advance. They may be
purchased by writing to Phoenix

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville-Plymouth Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution genealogy workshop

DATE: OCt 12
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 10 am. -12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The workshop will

assist persons working on tracing
their family lineage. Birth, mar-
riage, or death certificates, family
Bibles, census or pension records
should be brought to the meeting.

PHONE: (734) 42G-2nS
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•Ordiara grove
Communllv Church

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

Located at
AMC20

in Livonia
Northeast corner of

7 Mile Rd. & Haggerty

248-926-6584

Republican candidate debate:
Thaddeus McCotterv. Kevin
Kelley

DATE: Oct. 9
LOCATION: City of W<rjJIe

F-=-EE I
: 20oz.0RINK t
I Wll!IST50II'2~I~se 't

cJ 460l bag of Wto<y popcon
I~~~~~~.:.:"..::!.. __ '-Jwww.orchardgrove.org

UBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and open Sundays from
I p.m. ll.t 5 p.m. Located at 212
W. Cady St., near Northville city
hall, with parking off Cady SI.
For detailed information about
programs or services, or to
request or renew library materi·
als, call (248) 349-3020.

Children of all ages are invited !~=============~to enjoy a magically educational •
program, fealuring Ih-e creepy
crawlies and spool)' critters, with
Mark Rosenthal's amazing
"Animal Magic." No pre-registra-
tion is required for this program
to be held October 23 from 4 to 5
p.m.

All are welcome to join the dis-
cussion on Oct. 14 at 7 p.m.

gram .....hich is recommended for
anyone 12 and up.
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Your Church Could Be Here!

L1TILE ME CLUB STORY·
TIME

Lilde ones. from 10 months to
2 ) ears old, along with their care-
ghers. can enjoy music, beanbag
fun and simples stories on Oct. 17
from 10:30 10 II: 15 a.m. This
special aClivity gearCd to the very
young is offered e:!ch month, :l.,,:d
no registration is required.
Infants and older children are
also v.elcome to allend.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW!
Kids in the fourth grade and up

are invited 10 this fun monlhly
book discussion group. Join us
for great reads and lively discus-
sions, with lreals provided. Atlhe
next meeling on Oct. 30, v.e v.ill
talk about "Esperanza Rising" by
Pam Muno7 Ryan The program
starts at 4: 15 p.m. and runs to 5
p.m. Sign up and pick up a copy
of the boolo. at the Infonnation
Desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next m.::cting of the

Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be Sepl. 26 at
7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend lhese monthly meetings,
which are typically scheduled on
lhe fourth Thursday of the month.

DECORATE A PUMPKIN
Children of all ages are im-;ted

to decorate a mini·pumpkin in
the library's meeting room at 4
p.m. on Oct. 8. Children ages 4
and younger should attend ....;th a
caregiver. No pre·regislration is
required for this hour-long craft
program.

SPOOKY FUN ANIMAL
MAGICHOW TO BUY A COMPUTER

Richard Tru Jtall, computer
consultant. \\ ill be offer guide-
lines on how to selcct a compuler
for your home use on Oct. 3 at 7
p.m. Plea-e regiqcr for Ihis free
program.

~'7
(I,

Calling All Cooks
Who Have

Original Recipes

BETWEEN THE LINES
This month's selection fonhe

Monday evening book discussion
group is '1be Map that changed
the World" by Simon Winchesler.
In this non-fiction work, the
author recounts the fascinating
story of William Smith, creator of
the world's first geological map
and the father of modem geology.

ADVENTURES OF A GHOST
HUNTER

Mcct near !he lir.:place on Ocr.
17 at 7 p.m. 10 hear Ihese talc~ of
mysterious locales by the author
of "Haun!cd ~1ichi£an··, Gerald
S. Hunter. Please register in per-
son or by phone for lhls free pro-

This year, Hometown Newspapers are
planning something special for the holidays
and we need you to help.
For the first time ever, we're putting togeth-
er a special coUection of holiday recipes to
be Inserted Into our Nov. 14 newspapers.
We'd like to include your special
Thanksgiving, Christmas or New Year's
recipes and share them with the rest of the

iI!!!:: readers. To sweeten the pot, all submitted ~
s:::..... entries will be entered Into a special draw- ~
~ -5IJ Ing where three lucky chefs will each win a

$50 gift certificate to the restaurant of their
~ choice. ~

Entering Is easy. Send your unpublished,
original recipe to Candy Parent, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell, MI 48843 or e-mail It to
cparent@ht.homecomm.net.
Be sure to Include your name, phone num-
ber and complete address. We won't pub-
lish your address or phone number, but we
need them In case you win.
You may also Include a bit about yourself,
how you came up with the recIpe or how it's
a tradition In your family. If you'd like to
Include a photo of you rself or your creation,
we'd welcome that as well.
Note that not all recipes will necessarily be .
published, but all will be entered in the
drawIng. Published recIpes will Include the
name and city or township of the chef.

You may enter as many original holiday
recipes as you'd like before Oct. 18.

Winners will be drawn Od. 23.
So don't delay.

Share yourredpes today.
~

~~

Wanl a fasl al!'ocdable way to run your 2 x 2 <flSplay
ad 81 a reasonable price and reach over 2 1 mclhon
readers? Then choose 1'I1·1JAN' For Just $949.
you tan plate a 2 coI1JmotrJ 2 1ncl1 dISplay ad in
~75~tions
You may contact thIS newspaper 'Of l'I1()(e II'lfomla-
lion or linda Dancer at MId'l'9an Newspapers Inc

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

we offer:
ADBreed Dog and cat Crooming
30 Years experience In the Pet PrOfession

specializing In:
alchon Frise
Shlh·TzU
Golden Retrievers

r .. , 754-455-9.
I $5.00 OFF I418 N. Matn• PlYmouthl.........,vv,__
I on All IBetween starlcweather llOle R E E
IComplete Grooms I Mon-Sat: g·5pm ndana

HoC~WlllI.,..(I(IleI'OIffr we are your 7'jijJ"oor~1I
~~~ PHUIH.pedallstst

fig

http://www.orchardgrove.org
mailto:cparent@ht.homecomm.net.
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Leave grades
as they are now

The assumption
apparently is that
students will be
judged on their
grade point aver-
ages alone. They
aren't.

Northville High School is
one of the most well-respected
and highest-achieving public
high schools in the state. Its
graduation rate pushes beyond
95 percent each year and the
district has received accolades
from state and national audi-
tors, suggesting that from an
academic standpoint, students
know their
stuff.

We'd like to
think that edu-
cating students
for the future is
the primary
mission of the
district. It
probably is.
Unfortunately,
it also appears
as if the district
...,ants to get in
the business of
packaging its
students to the outside world by
way of assigning greater
weight to courses considered
more academically challeng-
ing. This. we feel, is a grave
error and should be explored no
further.

The outside ....'Or1d isn't so
ignorant that it can't recogni7£ a
student ....00 enrolls in basket
wea\ing and golf hasn't dealt
\\ith the mental rigors as another
student ....00 takes physics and
calculus. The world - in this
case, rollegc admissions officers
- can see the difference,

What's more. many of those
same college will simply re-
translate a weighted GPA back
into a ttaditional four-point s)'s-
tern, or in other cases, not fac-
tor the weighted grades at all,
v.hich begs the question: who's
kidding who? If everyone
kno ....s certain classes ha\'e
been padded because of their
challenge, what's the point?

The assumption apparently is
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that students ....ill be judged on
their grade point av~rages
alone, They aren't Admissions
officers want to see transcripts
from students, to see exactly
what courses they took while in
high school and how they did
in them. The student who lists a
4.0 on an admission application
\\ill probably have admissions

personnel
seeing stars at
fIrst, but once
it's discov-
ered that 4.0
was
decoupage
and swim-
ming.
chances are
the "thanks-
but-no-
thanks" letter
\\ill be on iIS
Way.

The moral
of the story is this: it's incum-
bent upon colleges and univer-
sities to SOIt out who they want
and who they don't. High
schools which weight grades
are blurring reality and notlet-
ting academic achievement
stand on its own.

The Northville school dis-
trict would be \\ise to leave
weighted grades alone.
Messing ....ith the system \\ill
infuse an element of subjectivi-
ty into a ob-jective area.

FOOTNOTE: (Challenging
classes already have bonuses
attached to them, The bonus,
given to those who successful-
ly complete Advanced
Placement courses, is called
"college credit," and if you've
seen tuition rates lately, you
know that earning campus
credit \\ithout ponying up cam-
pus cash is the bargain of the
century.)
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John Campbell and Sara Adkins were named Northville's Homecoming King and Queen for 2002.
PhoIO by JOHN HEIDER

L
Granholm needs help
finding school elections

Let mc get lhis straight: Per me Sept. 29
Detroit News, our own "Mrs. North\ille"
Jennifer Granholm. running on mc
Democratic ticket for Michigan's governor,
skipped \oting in st\en of me last 10 local
(Nonhville Public Schools) school elections.
How can mis be? Doesn't she, as our stale's
attorney general, know how to obtain an
absentee ballot from me board of education
office? (If she v. ere out of to....n. isn't that
....hat absentee ballots are for?) Her response
in the Nell'S to not \ oting: "I should ha\ e
voted. There's no excuse for that."

'Duh? As a gubernatorial candidate, ought
not Granholm be held to a high standard of
chic responsibilit)'? Isn't she running on a
c:unpaign making public school education a
priority? 11le board office better provide her
immediatel)' with a map gi\ing the exact
location of \lohere she needs to \Ole for
school elections as I don't think Granholm
kno....s ....here her precinct is. (Re~t assured,
though, she'll know cxacdy v. here to vote in
NO\ember; the media will be mere taking
pictures as she ca.~tsher all·important \ Ole
for herself.)

Perhaps our local paper needs to start ask-
ing the tough questions, rather than wrap-
ping Granholm up in the gl:unour of being
our ··homelo\lonresident"' running for gover-
nor and gh ing her photo ops v. hcnc\er she
happens to "drop in" to town. Let her ans\locr
questions related to her local voting record
(spccifiC<llly....hy she didn't support ....im her
\otes the highly. acclaimed school dIstrict in
\lohichshe. her husband, and mree children
reside) and S<H:"alledcampaign priorit)' for
public school education and helping families.
her"" ishy·\\-ashy pro-choice stand on abor-
tion, tK:rhandling of affair~ in Wayne
County, specifically those related to her con·
neclion~ 10 F.d McNamara. etc. As our nC\\s·

E
" '

~, .... ..., ,. (' ... r .. '. I .. ,. 4o; r

paper of local record. how about if the
Nonhl'i/le &cord were to aggressivel)' help
the electorate to see exactly how much of
Granholm is symbolism and how much of
Granholm is substance. Her actions speak
louder than words. Open our eyes before
November is here.

cil members; Dave Karoub and Nonhville
Do ....ns for the use of me parking lot to dec0-
rate the p3.l'3de cars and trucks; Northville
Fire Department for providing the parade fire
trucks Northville Police Department for
escorting the parade Ihrough downtown
Northville; Nonhville Barbers; Meijer Stores;
Lisa M. Beyer; State Farm Agent; 430 N.
Center SI.; Custard Time and Good Time
Party Store; Office Depot; Kinko's; Galyan's;
J.A. Delancy and Co., Total Baseball, Mid-
American Pompon & Studio, ·Inc., Dick's
Sporting Goods; Target; Soiree Party
Planning; Orin Jev.elers , Ilalian Epicure;
Hiller's Markets, Outback Steakhouse; U
Take The Cake; Stampeddler; Northville
Gourmet and Cicero's Pizza Chicago Style;
Guernsey Farms Dairy and Resta.urant; Tim
Horton's; Rebecca's on Center; AAA; the
NOTlh~'ille Record. Mammoth Video;
Parmenter's: and Chocolates By Renee for
their contributions; North\'i!le·No\·i Colts
parents \\ho chaired the committees planning
me Homecoming feslhities - JOllyAlandt,
Ken and Susanne Stark, Fay Reeves, Lisa
Fields, Mary Buffone. Carol Childs, and Rick
and Mary Storch and all of lhe other support-
he Colts parents ....ho helped make the day
memorable.

A special thanks to the cheerleaders and
their coaches for all of me posters they made
for me players., the hard\loorXing football
players, and of course Ihe roaches and staff
alrcady working c\ er)' day ....ithin the
~onh\ille-Novi Colts ~anization

We rely on Ihe help of all of these prople to
kecp the North\ iIIe·No\ i Colts football
organizalion
going.

Lista Person
Northville

Where vvas information
on Colts homecoming?

Why wasn't there anything in the Sept. 26
issue of me Nonhville Record about the
route and lime of the INorth\ille High
School) homecoming parade'? Why can't I
get nC\\s of Northville in me Northville
Reconf?

Pat Wright
NorthVIlle

Thanks for help with
Colts homecoming

The North\ iIlc-NO\ i Colts Homecoming
parade and Ifootoall] games took place on
Sept. 29 It was a <;JX'Cialday for allthc play·
ers, cheerleaders and their families and
friends. A gre;lt time was had by all. .

On behalf of the Northville-Novi CQlts, I
\loould ltke to thank the following for their
suppon and a\\istance: Nonh\ ille city coun-

Debbie Gomersall
CIlJirperson

NOrthVIlle, No'll COI~SHomecommg Committee

Share your opinions
We \\elcomc ) our !cuers to lhc editor. Please incl\lde )our name, addre.-.sand phone number for

\enficalion. We ask thaI }our lellers be 400 \loordsor less. We may edit for c1ant)'. space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C, Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E·mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax.1248) 349·9832
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Let's get liftoff at DTW soon returns Oct. 6
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The jury has reached a verdict on me

In these times of heightened anxiety :lnd
increasingly furious political activity, it's a
relief to report that maybe, just maybe, we
can get down to business at the new Detroit
Metropoliian Airport.

Last week, in a major win for the newly
established Wa)ne County Airport

Authority,
the Court of
Appeals
rejected, 3-
0, a tawsuit
challenging
the authori-
ty's ability
to run
Detroit
Metro and
Willow
Run.

Wayne
County had
operated

Phil Power ~~~ a/~;
years. But

persistent charges of cronyism and mis-
management hobbled public confidence,
especially as the new terminal and runways
at Detroit Metro came into operation. At
the urging of Gov. John Engler and Wayne
County Executi\'e Ed McNamara. the leg-
islature this spring created a se\'en-member
appointed authority to manage both air-
ports.

Most of the, objections carne from the
Wayne County Commission, ....hich felt its
precious turf was being diminished.
Ricardo Solomon, the chairman, called it a
"hijacking" and complained about a "hos-

I had a conversation with a read...uh,for·
mer reader of the Record last week.

The reason the woman is afonner read-
er is because she was upset (read:
"incensed") about an article she'd read in
an earlier issue. 1didn't hear anything from
her about inaccuracy or misquotes or any
of the other Usual Suspect-type complaints
I get on Thursday mornings. Slie was just,
well ...ticked off.

Curious, I met with the woman later in
the day to
have her
explain to
me exactly
what was
wrong. J
think I got
the answer I
was lookin~
for. I sup-
pose it real-
ly wouldn't
hurt to dis-
cuss what
she was
upset about

Chris C. Davis ~~,isngs~~~
off ever

reading the Record again, which I assume
includes reading this column), but I value
her privacy, so I'll refrain. Let's just say
she and I agreed to disagree over her con-
cerns.

In' the process of talking with her,
though, she threw a few barbs of her own at
me and the paper. Like any human being,
my first reaction was to brush off her com-
ments as just talk made in the heat of the
moment. But after the conversation was
over, and as the afternoon became evening,
I took an honest look at what she'd told me.

Actually, J took it one step further. I put
myself on trial. A full-blown, Where's-
Lance-flo- When- You-Need-Him? trial.

And now, for )OU - the ones who are

Chris Da\'is should be ashamed of
Chris Davis is arrogant - GUILTY: himself - HUNG JURY: Depends on

There's no gelling around this one, even if what you're talking about. If you're talking
I wanted to. I probably am cocky from about being ashamed I'm the editor of a
time to time. Ifs not everyone who gets to weekly newspaper, no ...l'm not. If you're
put out a newspaper in a town. After a talking
while, it's likely that anyone who does any about the
job gets a bit .(00 comfortable in a chair. ' fact I once
I've probably been brash and pompous drank an
over time, and if you're one of the people entire bowl
who've caught me on a day when my nose of salsa on
is in the air while riding my high horse, I'm a dare, then
sorry. yes ...l am.

As I
wrote this
column, I
remem-
bered a
great line
in the
Kevin
Kostner
film,
"Robin
Hood:

The North\iIle Record is a joke - Prince Of
. NOT GUILTY: If it's a joke, then 7,000 Thieves,"
people each week must be the butts of in which
it ...including the people who call our office . Morgan
every, Thursday morning and ask where Freeman's
their copy of the Record is. Clearly, people character is
take the paper seriously. I do, too. helping to console his friend over a failure.

"There are no perfect people,"
Freeman's character said. "Only perfect
intentions."

So too is the case with me.
Court adjourned.

tile takeover" of a public asset.
The Authority started work in April, but

was hamstrung by the Commission's deci·
sion to sue. The lawsuit contended that in
creating an un-elected authority the legisla-
ture violated both state laws and existing
contracts with airport bondholders. '

Last week's Court of Appeals decision
was blunt and to the point:

"Considering that plaintiffs themselves ,
admit that Metro has been poorly managed
for years, and that plaintiffs were the enti-
ties responsible for operating Metro for
those years, the Legislature's transfer of
operatio)1aJ jurisdiction meets the test of
United' States Trust (an important prece-
dent-sj:tting case) .... the Legislature has the
power to regulate the powers and duties of
counties in relation to highways and air-
ports."

So be it.
Some Wayne County Commissioners are

satisfied the legal test has been met.
Commissioner Lynn Bankes, R-Livonia,
for example, says she supported the lawsuit
only to ,find out if the law authorizing a
non-elec.ted airport authority was constitu-
tional .. '"The Court has now spoken, it's
constitutio~ally proper, and I don't see any
good reason to spend more taxpayer money
in appealing it."

Sure, the Commission can spend lots
more of Wayne County residents' tax dol-
lars in appealing to the Michigan Supreme
Court or to the federal courts. Or it can rec·
ognize that the legal issues ha\'e been
resolved and get down to the proper public
business of helping the Authority manage
the airport effectively and in exploiting the
economic development potential of the

readers of the Record, are the charges, ver-
dicts and majority opinions on the judg-
ments rendered against me.

Chris Da\'is doesn't care about this
town - NOT GUILTY: This charge is so
absurd it should have never gotten past the
preliminary exam. Are you kidding? My
entire exisrence is based on Northville.
Check the name of the paper, will you? Fer
cryin' out 10ud... I work at the comer of
Main and Center Streets. How much more
involved could I be? I'd have to be paved
into a new sidewalk to keep me here more
than I am now.

The North\'iIIe Record is sloppy -
GUILTY: I'm not going to hide on this one,
folks ...as if I even could. I know there are
goofups, typos, misspellings and a host of
other so-<:alled "little" errors that weasel
their way past me each week. If you think
I'm not bothered by this, guess again.
These problems make for a sloppy paper
that's tough on the reader. I'm constantly
looking for ways to reduce the number of

combination of Detroit Metro (the nation's
J lth busiest in passenger traffic) and
Willow Run (the nation's third busiest in
freight).

There's a lot to do just now. There is still
a fair amount of fine tuning to be done at
the new facility: Signage is still inade-
quate, both inside the terminal and outside,
especially off the Eureka Road. Baggage
handling is sometimes problematic. And
Northwest Airlines has just announced it
plans on demolishing and replacing the
just-built commuter jet terminal. _

Moreover the economic development
potential of both airports, if effectively
managed in combination, is enormous.
Experts say that the main engines of
growth in the 21st century are passenger
and' freight airpons linked together into
what "aerotropolises." Los Angeles
International Airport, for example. has cre-
ated literally tens of thousands of jobs over
the past decade. There is no reason the
combo of Metro and Willow Run couldn't
do the same for the Southeastern Michigan
region.

Commissioner Bankes, herself a former
state legislator, recognizes this. "There is
enonnous potential for economic develop-
ment. Hopefully with new leadership in
January, we will be able to be much more
iO\'oh'ed in pushing that idea."

The time for lawsuits is past. The time to
buckle down and get to work is at ~and.

Phil Po.....er is the Chairman of the Board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get YOllr reactions
to this column eilher at (734) 953-2206 or
at ppowe r@homecomm.net.

those errors. All I can do is keep trying to
provide the best product for your 50 cents.

f took an honest
look at what I'd
been told by an
angry reader. In
fact, Itook it one
slep further. Ipul
myself on trial. A
full-blown,
Where '~·Lance-
lIo-When-You-
Need-Him? trial.

Chris C. Da~'is is the editor 0/ the
Northville Ruord. He can be reached at
(248) 349-/700, e:C/. //4. or al
cdaris@ht.homecomm.net.

Be a parent, but don't over-parent
As kids return to school 1 want to share

with )OU some thoughts from a friend of
mine, David Olson. the di~tor of the
Samaritan Counseling Center of the
Capital Region. in AlbJn). N.Y. David has

some
important
thoughts
about mak-
109 kids
responsible
for your
own self-
esteem.
How many
times ha\'e
you seen
obnoxious
parents
yelling g at
the children
at a sporting
event, guar-
anteeing

that their kids are not having fun? Parents
seem to do this in other areas, too.
They pressure kids to get good grades so
they can get into the best colleges and get
good jobs. The question oflen is whose
needs are being put first: the child or the
parents'? .

Family therapiSts are concerned with two
types of families: disengaged and
enmeshed. Disengaged families are under-

organized, unsupportive of children's activ-
ities and oflen unaware of what is happen-
ing in the children's !i\'es. It is often
unclear who is in charge. Kids therefore
don't receive the supportive boundaries and
encouragement that they need to thrive.

Consider )our child's needs. On the
other hand, enmeshed parents are over-
involved in their children's li\'es. The
boundary between child and parent is
fuzzy. There is often pressure on the child
to live out the parents' agendas. Kids in the
long run will have trouble breaking away
and forming their own values and identi·
ties. Enmeshed families place too much
emphasis on everyone being the same or
being perfect.

In the end, the child's needs are not con-
sidered and are subsumed by the parent's.
Examples include: the Little League par-
ent; a mother consumed with her children's
school work, college choices or achieve-
ments; a father obsessed with his teenager
having t~e father's values, types of friends
of religious beliefs.

In each example, the parent shows no
capacity for genuine empathy. Empathy is
contingent on parents being separate from
their children, and listening and trying to
understand a child's "true self," instead of
trying to turn the child into who they think
they should be.

Don't focus on )'our O\m agenda, Too
often, without realizing it, we are not
empathetically alluned to our children
because we are too concerned about them
living out our agendas.

Effective parents can contain their anxi-
ety and empathetic ally tune in to their kids'
needs. They can both listen and support, as
they try to prepare for the eventual launch
of their children. As kids head back to
school, parents would be \\ise to spend a
little introspective time. Understanding
what is unresoh'ed wilhin us from our own
childhood experiences, as well as being
honest about our agendas for our children
is a start. Obviously, the goal is nOI to
become distant from our children. Rather,
the goal is to effecti\'ely tune in and listen
and support. while holding our own agen-
das in check. This does not at all mean par·
enting "value-free." It means listening.
teaching and supporting our kids to
become the people they want to be, rather
than clones of ourselves to boost our o\\n
self-esteem.

Dr. Palll Melrose is Director of Clinical
Senices at the Samaritan Counseling Cenur
of Southeast Michigan. The Center has an
office in Nonmille. The slaff o/rhe center can
be rtached through (248) 474-4701. Dr.
Melrose can be "ached at www.paulmel·
rose.com or through (248) 4744701.

By Ramez Khurt
SWFWRITER

The 15th Annual Novi-
Northville CROP Walk for Hunger
Relief Program is scheduled for
Sunday, October 6 at 2 p.rn. The
e\'ent is organized by local area
churches to raise funds for local,
national and international hunger
relief programs.

The lo-kilomcter walk: will
begin at Sl James O1urch in Novi
and will end at Our Lady of Victory
in Northville. Organized locally,
the Novi·Northville Crop Walk has
set a goal "f 400 walk:ersand hopes
to raise S31,OOO to belp stop
hunger in local communities and
around the world through self-help
initiatives.

"TIus program has been going
on for quite a while;' Northville
City Manager Gary Word said. "It
started long before Ieven gO( here.
at least more than 10 years ago. It's
a \'Cry good cause because it helps
local agencies in Novi and
Northville and around the \\ukl."

The mole enters Northville
along Taft Road. crosses Eight
Mile Road once and winds through
scenic side streets and Main Street
to finish at Our Lady of Victory
O1urch. The route crosses Center
Street l\\ice and Main Street once,
wi th water and rest stops at FIJ'St
United Methodist O1urch at m
W. Eight Mile Road and FlfSt
Presbyterian Church at 200 E.

Continued on 22

OJ/fI;MEN1S
1,1 NIGHT OUT

Join us for dinner at the Novi Hilton,
a fashton show by The Clothing Cove of Milford

and presentations that will help you to make
enlightened decisions about your health.

• Hormone Replacement Tllerapy.,. The Contro}'ersy
Carole Rizzo. DO

• Alternatil'e and Complementary Therapies for Menopause
Juduh Brysk, AID

OcrOBER 16,2002 • 6PM •NOVI IIILTON
$28 per person

RESERVATIONS REQOIRED BY OCTOBER 9, 2002
CALL:, 1-877-345-5500

A
srJl2,~~_PROVIDENCE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED

ON RIDGE RD. BETWEEN
6 MILE & 7 MILE

DATE: OCtober 29, 2002
TIME: Invnediately following the pubflC hearings at 7.00 p.m.
PLACE: Northville Township Civic Center

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, Ml 48167

The PIaMing Convnission of the Charter Township of Northville has
scheduled a Public Hearing for Tuesday. OCtober 29, 2002 invnediately
following the public hearings at 7:00 p.rn. at the NorttMlIe Township Civic
Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan.on a proposed rezon·
ing. This request is to rezone property located on the west side of Beck
Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads, Northville Township, MI, from R·2
One-Family Residentialto an Open Space Development,an option lor a
residentialdevelopment The public is invited toattend this public hearing
and express their comments and questions. Written comments regarding
the proposed changes will be received by the Township Planning
Commission. 41600 West Six Mde Road. Northville, MI48t67.

7 Mile Rd.

s

. -
.!
IlB 6OlS9

•

6 Mile Rd•• r

lISAANDERSON. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION(10-3,17 & 24-02 NR 1130110)

----._---- -- ------
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Faithful
meeting
attendee
dies
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table from time to time, as well.
B3daJucro served on a as·needed
city board which reviewed con·
struction requirement appeals. He
was slated to remain on the board
until March 1.

Badalucco relocated to
Northville from Detroit after
womng as the manager at RC\-ere
Copper and Brass. An Anny vet·
eran of World War IIwho, set\"Cd
in Libya and Egypt, Badalucco's
keen interest in affairs of local
impOrtance won him a front.page
fealU!C story in the Rtcord on
May. 28, 1998, as part of the
"NOrthville's Treasures" feature.

"One thing that suuck me about
Angelo was that he was always a
genuinely posith-e person," Word
said. "He nC\'er hesitated to speak
his mind about citY mallers -
whether it was at the end of the
meeting or in the middle of it. He
cared:'

Northville mayor Chris
Johnson echoed Word's senti·
ments.

"Not only did Angelo ha\e a
passion for North\ille, but he had
a passion for the [Detroit] Tigers,"
Johnson said. "He and I shared a
few common frustrations about
that team through the years:'

Johnson said Badalucco's
attendance at municipal meetings
was so outstanding that he
belie\'ed he may have oUHiltend-
ed some members of the council
itself.

"He ....'35 always one who lis-
tened to what was said and gave
insightful comments on what he
was hearing:' Johnson said. "We
appreciated what he had to say:'

Badalucco's son, Lany - now
3 resident of Houston - said his "
father was drawn to Northville'·
because of his remarriage to
Betty, who held a job on the east
side of Detroit as a natal nurse.
Lany Badalucco said his father
wanted to mo\'e west, closer to
where his wife's sisters resided .

•"He ....'35 always the one that
wanted to get in\'olved,"

• Badalucco said. "He didn't want
to just by. He wanted to change
things, He wanted to be very
active in the community:'

In addition to his son and his
wife, Badalucco is survi,'ed by his
other sons, Manin and Paul; and
his step-children, Betty Hamilton,
Jeanne Venarsky, Susan Ellison, •
Judy Blachura, Kathleen Kujawa
and Uluis Fitzpatrick.

Private funeral services were
held for Badalucco.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of
the Northville Record. Ht can be
reachtd at (248) 349·1700, ext.
114, or at
cda\'is@ht.homtcomm.ntt.

CROP
walkhits
streets of
Northville
Continued rrom 21

Main Street.
Last )'ear's walk raised over

S26,OOO and a pan of those funds
helped to support the Northville
Civic Concern and the Novi
Emergency Food Program. Four
charities, Civic Concern
Committee, No\; Emelgency Food
Program. Active Faith and First
Step, ....ill all benefit from this
year's walk.

The No\;·Nonhville Crop Walk
is one of some 2,00> intetfailh com-
munity Crop Walks taking place
around the counny this year undet •
the theme "Walk With the Wood." "

"One or the emphasis is to help
fight hunger in other countries,"
Crop Walk Spokesperson Carol
Ann Donnelly said. "People are
dying and not only that. sometimes
people send their cttiJdren a couple
of hours each way, or even all day,
just to go get some water. Who
knows if that wale'Sis clean or not
and those children aren't in school
because they have to provide the
water for their families:'

For moce information about the
Novi·Nonhville Crop Walk, con-'
tact Sal Benisatto at (248) 489-
9308 or Donnelly at (248) 349- '
8553.

R~ Khurl is Q staf! .....riJtr for
the lAkts An!'Q TImtS. Ht can be
rtat:kd at (248) 349·1700. w.
110 or by e·mail at
rlhuri@ht,homtcomm.ntl.

~l '. , •....:, ,

Obituaries
Angelo T. Badalueeo

Angelo Badalucco of Northville died
Sept. 19 at Heartland Health Care Center in
Livonia. He was 79.

Mr. Badalucco was born in Detroit and
worked as a manager for Revere Copper
and Brass and served in the U.S. Army in
World War II,

Mr. Badalucco is s\IM\"ed by his Mfe,
Betty; his sons. Laurence, Manin and Paul;
and his step-children, Beny Hamillon.
Jeanne Venarsky, Susan Ellison, Judy
B1achura. Kathleen Kujawa and Louis
Fitzpatrick, Private funeral services were
held.

. Funeral arrangements ....ere handled by
Resurrection Funeral Home of C1inlon
Township.

Shlrler J. Parkllan
Shirly Parkllan of Northville Township

died Sept. 27 at Woodward Hills Nursing
Center. She was 76.

Ms. Parkllan was born April 2, 1926 to
Gustav and Arletta (Hildebrahdt) Spiegel
in 0....0550. She had spent most of her life
in the profession of interior design.

Ms. Parkllan is sutvh'ed by her husband,
Arthur; her son, Roben (Judy) of Madison
Heights, and two daughters, Lynn (Jerry
Morns) Parkllan of Northville and Darcy
(Michael) Duffy of Oshkosh. Wis.; and
se\ en grandchildren. , ~

A memorial service was held .for Ms.
Parkllan on Sept. 30 a1Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Nonhville. Memorial
contributions may be made to the Iktroit
Institute of Arts or Habitat for Humanity.

and received the 1972 Science Award
'"Teacher of the Year" distinction from the
Ohio Academy of Science Nonh Cenlra\
District.

Ms. Shultz is sutvived by her children
Gil Shultz of NonhviUe and James Shul~
of Chicago; her daughter, Mary Lou
"Corley" Scherer of TIffin; se\'Cn grandchil-
dren and four great· grandchildren. She was
preceded in death oy a sister, brother and a
granddaughter.

A memorial service for Ms. Shultz was
held Sept. 30 at St. Joseph Catholic
Church. Rev. James K. Say officiated.
Intennent will be at St. Joseph Cemetery in
TIffin. Memorial contributions may be
made to Mercy Hospital.

funeral arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman.

Mary Allee "SkIpper" Shultz
Mary Alice Shultz of TIffin, Ohio, died

Sept. 27 at Mercy Hospital of Tiffin. She
was 91. ,

Ms. Shultz was born June 27, 1911 in
TIffin to William Escher and Laura
Do uwaller. She later married Gilbert
Shultz, ....00 preceded her in death in 1974.

Ms. Shultz earned a bachelor's degree
from Heidelberg College a1 ....orked as a
teacher in the TIffin, Fostoria and New
Riegel, Ohio school districts for 35 )'ears.
She was a member of St. Joseph Catholic
Church in TIffin. She also was a chaner
member of the Mercy Hospit~ Auxiliary

TO advertise in this directory - contact Lori at 517-548-7398 ( .~
or email Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

If your Agent is "scarce"
you need 10 call

Shawn Pipoly Agency
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... FARM BUREAU
,.... INSURANCE
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810·227·6552
10049 E. Grand River Suite 400 • Brighton
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Ann Arbor Health & Fitness Expo
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is proud to co-sponsor this event.

Jom us as we explore.

Healthand Fitness-
Yesterday and Today~

Come hear about:
• Cardiovascular health and

what makes your heart healthy
• Smoking and the effects on

your lungs
Exercise and why it)s so
good foryoll

• Nutrition and what foods to eat

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH'iVll
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRNITY HEAlTII

Come visit our exhibit where you)ll see old myths, facts and trends
on health and fitness. And then see what)s new.

We're also offering:
Fitness Demonstrations
Healthy Cooking
Demonstrations
Health Risk Assessments
Food Samples
Games
Prize Drawings

Friday, October 4 - 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday) October 5- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Eastern Michigan University Convocation C,enter

\
)

I.

I
1

, .,
Exercise-:
Thera-Bands
to the first.200

"adults each day!

mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
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Sheehan's on the Green: The little alternative Irish pub

Home of the famous Gourmet Sheehan Surger
39450 Five Mile Rd,· West of 1-275, East Of Haggerty

734-420-0646 • Tim Sheehan Proprietor

By linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Chances are you've passed it
many a time and didn't even
notice t~e sign. It's easy to do.
The Iiule Irish pub sits quietly
below the hill on Five Mile
Road as it rises over Interstate
275 just east of HaggeJ1y Road.
But for those y,ho ha\'e discov.
ered Sheehan's on the Green the
pub affords them a place to,visit
where if everybody doesn't
know their name they soon will.

"Everybody says they love
our place," said owner Tim
Sheehan. "It's very relaxed and
not like the cookie-euller corpo-
rate places springing up around
us. We are the allemathe - a
place where you can get great
food and drinks at "ery reason-
able prices and a friendly, fun
and relaxed selling. We definite-
ly O\'er the years ha"e been able
to maintain our 'Cheers' atmos-
phere:'

Sheehan purchased the pub
from his father who first opened
it with his other son Tom 25
years ago. He likes the fact that
the pub is independently owned
and still maintains that laid-
back. relaxed family atmosphere
today. Since first opening in a
much smaller building, the busi-
ness and building ha"e grown
and e\'ol\'oo into "'hat it is today
with Sheehan never changing
the initial concept of tM friend-
ly Irish pub. •

"If I change it then I become
part of ....hat·s happening ... and
then I'm competing." he said. "I
need to ha"e the lillie niche and
that's '" hat we are. We are the
little neighborhood pub where
you can come :done or with
your family and friends:'

Sheehan's is known for its
gourmet Sheehan burgers made
from chopped sirloin sleak and
"'eighing in at a big half.pound.
Twelve different toppings to
choose f9.?h1 make each burger
unique:; from Ihe Irish Dip
Burger served on a burger bun
with.;melled Swiss ,sbeese and
au )l1S for_dipping tO,its Black
N'lBleu Bacon Burner with its
spiey blackened '\easoning,
bacon, grilled 'onions with bleu
cheese dressing and served on
an onion roll - it's what people
come in for. Sheehan said.

"We've been voted number
one burger many of times in Ihis
area and that's what we're
kno\\n for," Sheehan said. "We
offer greal food here - it's been
our staple for all the years. The
quality is just as good as you'll
gel elsewhere. but people say
they like coming here because
they can get great portions al
great prices in a more relaxed
atmosphere."

Sheehan's offers a wide ,'ari-
ely of menu choices in addition
to its laste·lempting and filling
hamburgers. lis Friday nighl
fish fry draws individuals as
....ell as families "'ho come for
ilS famous Sheehan's balter-
dipped Iceland cod filets Ihat
are deep fried and sened with
Irish fries, coleslaw and a roll
for S8.45. Then there are Ihe
!\fagnificenl Munchies 10
choose from or the wraps, sand-
wiches, salads and nachos.
There's a children's menu as
....ell.

Sheehan's is a great place for
those business lunches -
\\ hether for yourself or y,ilh a
group of co-workers. The pub
offers daily specials Monday
through Friday along with a
happy hour from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m ..... ith discounts on all cock-
lails, beer and wine. Tuesday is
ladies' . night from 8 p.m. to
close ....ith S I off all their drinks.
and Wednesday nighls are pilCh·
er night from 8 p,m. to close
offering S 1.50 off all pitchers of
beer.

Specials are offered during all
home team games including
personal pitchers and buckets of
beer with olher promolions
throughout the year. Sheehan's
is a great place to watch the
game and play Ihe games.

Tim Sheehan, of Sheehan's On the Green, displays some of his tavern's food fare: spicy buffalo wings and a ranch burger,

restaurant emP.loyees "'ho are gaiher with a few 'friends be it
looking for a fun {llace 10 gather~"during the day or at nigh I will
for drinks or a bite 10 eal after find a variety of activilies such
work. The wait staff knows as darts. golden T-golf. pinball.
them and lhey know the wait long·board shuffle bo:ud,
staff by name; that's the kind of National Trivia NelYoork inter·
place we are, \cry friendly and active trivia games and more.
pasonable. Se\eral tele\isions. IncludlOg a

Those looking for a phce to big-screen TV, af<: tuned to

h~}:e !JlC;J11 jWd, W.'H,!U~uP' ply
time, Along with other f3!Ilily
and friends it makes my life
complele:'

Sheehan said he plans to be
there on Five Mile Road with
his Irish pub for some time.

"We have been here for 25
years and ha"e seen the area
grow and develop around us," he
said. "We"'e been successful for
all these )'ears and plan on
doing the same for many years
to come, I'm goil.g to keep the
niche I have; I don't wanl to
change it. We want 10 always be
thai great eating and drinking
establishment right here in your
neighborhood."

•

Biz in brief
North,ille's Conununity Federal

Credit Union will be participating
in th~ company's third amlual
Community Shares Program to
benefit educational programs in
Michigan. Since the program was
started in 2000. Community
Federal has donated a total of
510.000 10 educational programs.
including the Northville Education
Foundation. The program provides
donations that are tied to growth in
S3"ings deposits.

~.,_ ..
Ccmmume._~

/B.. South Lyon
L g 509 S. Lafayette
....._ Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300,~

Hew business gets done.

LyDn CmnmUniCaUDnS

f'tloCo by John Heider

Sheehan's On the Green bartender Donna Beckerleg draws a pint of beer at the Five
Mile Road tavern.

LUNCH· DINNER -LATE NIGHi SNACKS
STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES-

-GOURMET BURGERS nJRKEY BURGERS.
MUNCHIES· CHIU • SOUPS • SALADS

The Best Burger you
ever tasted! Voted # 1

"DAILY SPECIALS" • _ _ .. l.- ..

COCKTAILS'YnNE"OORAFTBEERS I500/0 OFF I

I Buy Any Menu Item I
at Regular Price and Get a

Second Item of Equal orI Lesser Value at 50010Off. I
Dine-In or Carryout

• _ w.:.co::n _ N.

SHUFFLE BOARD' ELECTRONIC DARTS
. -JUKE BOX" MULTIPLE TVS 'PlrlBALL

• VIDEO GAMES· PLUS 8ft. BIG SCREEN TV
, " .

• ' AN IRISH SPORTS PUB ff GRUB •
UONS • TIGERS. RED WINGS • PISTONS

• MICHIGAN • MICHIGAN STATE
• ALL ON BIG SCREEN T,V.

Nr _
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Police, cell providers, say *77 is online myth
Continued from 1

I

f

offer the #77 feature in a different
mmel, bul he is unaware of any
that do so. Nexlel doesn't. Neilher
does Cingular nor Verizon.

1be e-mail forward also ciles
safely tips to follow v.hen being
pulled o\'er.

"You should not pull o\'er for
an unmarled car in a secluded
area," the message says. "In fact,
e,'en a marked car aner dark
should foUo....) ou 10 a populaled
area.
Apparently
police ha\'e
to respect
your right 10
keep going
to a 'safe'
place," the e-
mail reads."

Nonhville
township
chief of
police John
Wenhagrees
with those
lips.

'The best
thing for any
person afraid
to stop is to
drh'e to the
nearest
police sta·
tion. But
Ihey do need
to acknowl-
edge that
they realize Ihere is a police car
behind them. If you do not know
where the nearest poliCe station is,
dri\'e to a "'ell-lit public area. Any
good police officer v.ill know that
someone is nervous v.hen they are
being pulled mer," he said.

Werth also emphasized the
importance of dialing 911 in such
situations.

"When you dial '911: you
should always reiterale to the dis-
patl:her v.ho )'ou are and "'hat
your location is. The person who
picks up that phone is not neces-
sarily going 10 be aware of your
exacl location," he said. "And as
always, e\'el) body needs 10 be
aware of their surroundings,
v.here they are at, '"here the near-
est poliee station is, and v.here
they need to go to feel safe."

"The
best thing
for any
person
afraid to
~top is to
drive to
the near-
est police
stati.on."

John Werth
Northvl1le TiI'p.

police

Paulint Luptrcio is a staff ,,,ila
for tM Nonh\ We Rtcord. She call ht
"arhed at (248) 349·/700 at. /09,
or at plupercio@hlhomfromm.ntt.

It keeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

American Heart 6
Association.V
Ftl*'9fW1~

&'ldStoW

•
1-800-AHA-USAI

,
\
t

Read to
your

children
daily I

A Brain is
a terrible
thing to
waste!

Something everyone should know not just women,
cellphone Feature. m on your cellphone. I never even
knew about this nl feature! Lauren is 19years old and
in college. This happened to her over the ChristmaslNew
Yeats holiday break. It was the saturday before New
Year's and it was about 1p.m. in the afternoon. Lauren
was driving to visit a friend. An UNMARKED police car
pUffed up behind her and put his lights on. My friend and
her husband have 4 children {high school and college

age, never l! pu over or an
unmaJked car on the side of the road, but rather wait
until they get to a gas station. ete. So Lauren had actually
listened to her parents advice and promptly called fll
on her cell phone to tell the police dispatcher that she
would not pullover right away. She proceeded to tell the
dispatcher that there was an unmaIked police car with a
flashing red light on his rooftop behind her. The dis-
patcher checked to see if there was a police car where
she was and there wasn't and he told her to keep drMng,
remain calm and that he had back-up already on the way.

Tenminutes later 4 cop caJS surrounded her and the
unmarked car behind her. Otl8 policeman went to her
side and the others surrounded the car behind. They

pu t €I guy rom t €I car ta 1mto €I
ground. The man was a convicted rapist and wanted for
other crimes. Thank Goodness Lauren listened to her
parents! She was shaken up, but fine.

/ ne~'er knew that bit of advice. but especially for a
woman alone in a car you should not pull over (or an
unmalked car in a secluded area. In fact, even a marked
car after dark should follow you to a populated area.
Apparently police have to respect your right to keep
going to a 'safe' place. You obviousfj need to make
some signals that you acknowledge them (i.e.• put on
your haz2rd lights) or call m like Lauren did.

Be safe and pass this on to your friends. Awareness is
everything.

Join us on Friday, October 4 at noon at Parisian laurel Park Place lor our PA R IS IA N W 0 MAN FA L L FAS H ION S HOW
. see all the latest fan styles, plus, enjoy a boxed lunch a!'d your chance to register to win an outfit. ean 734-953·7500 for reservabons.

FOR HER
SALE 17,99 Entire stock of bras from
Vanity Fair, Olga and Bali. Reg. 22.00-29.50.

30% OFF large selection of Coach
handbags and small leather goods. Reg. 28.00-
268.00, sale 19.60-187.60. I\KIN.I6AGS

SALE 49.99 large selection of ladies'
shoes from AI< Anne Klein, Franco sarto, Enzo,
Nine West and Clalks. Reg. 69.00-99 00.
IN 1tW£"I'S seas

40% OFF large selection of ladies' boots
and shoes from AI< Anne Klein, Enzo, N"lfle West.
candie's, Naturalizer, Unisa, Easy Spirit, relativity
and more. Reg. 69.00-189.00, sale 41.40-
113.40.III'MlMEl\"SSl'OO

25% OFF Great selection 01 famous-maker
sweaters, tops, skirts and pants. Reg. 30.00-
168 00, sale 27.00-126.00. ~'l lADiES' ~

25% 0 F F Large selection of petite and
Parisian Woman sweaters from Ra~ella and
relativity, Reg. 34.00-54.00, sale 25.50-40.50. "
F'tITl S ~'j(l PI.RlS'JI> Y/CIIIM

SALE 29,99 Juniornovettydenimjeans
from LE.I., Mudd, Paris BlUes, P1ugg and Z.
GavariccL Reg. 38 00 .• 'l.WJO'lS

SALE 19.99 Novelty tops from Rafaella.
Reg 28.Q0-48 00. INLJ.:)(ES' SlWS'toWl.

FOR HIM
. SALE 17.99 -Twillanddenimwoven

cotton sport shirts from Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 30 00. ,'l Llt/oo'S

SALE 29.99 Savanedeep-dyetwmpants
in navy, khaki and stone. Reg. 48.00. MI9/'S

FOR CHILDREN
40% 0 F F Selected outerwear and sweaters
for boys and girts from Weatherproof, Parisian
Kids, Parisian Bebe, CXS-21,loodon Fog, Kobe
Kids and more. Reg. 20.00-125.00, sale 12.00-
7500.1N0-l~.
SALE 16.99-24.99 Parisian Kids and
Parisian Bebe playsets for newborns, infants,
girts in sizes 2-6X and boys in sizes 2-7.
Reg. 24 <lO-40.00. 1'l0"'...()';EYS

3 0% 0 FF Great seJectiOn of Ia<fleS'suits from Travis Ayers,
l.arly Levine and more. Reg. 239.00-359.00, sale 167.30-251.30.
IN CflESSE'S. PAA:SWl wcw..~SIZES A'IM.A!Il£ IN saECiEll STORES

50% OFF Great selecbon of relativity Des~n lab sepa-
rates. Reg. 48 00, sale 24.00. \L0ES S?C'F"':fA". \

50% OFF large seJectlOnof ladies' boots from Enzo, Fran::o
sarto, Rampage. retatl't1ty and more. Reg. 5900-130.00, sale
29.50-6500. ,', ...-:'."\ s SHOES

SALE 199.99 Exclusive sapphire and diamond tenniS
bracelet by Felix Chen. set in 18K gold over sterling simr
Reg. 400 00. Il1.l'toruWt ....u Sl.w.JEStAst

SALE 229.99 Presv.ick & Moore leather jackets in
bomber and open bottom styles Reg. 395 00 iN VP."S

-+--------------------------------,

CAll 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTlME. STORE HOURS: The VIBage of Roc:hestet HIs and Laurel Pall< Place open Sln 12-6, Mon.·sat tG-9.
FOR INFORMATION caI The Vtage of Roehestet His (248) 27~7OS or I.alQ Pari( Place (734)953-7500. CHARGE m Pansian ()~ cares. Mas1en:ard. V1sa.

tile ~ ~ card or ~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

I •
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Basketball B4
Boys' Cross Country B7

Teetering on the brink
One more loss and it could be good-bye playoffs for 'Stangs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's not the Homecoming the
Northville Mustangs football team
would ha\'e liked, but it was aU they
were able to scrape together against
the solid running and quick defense
of the John Glenn Roclcets.

The Mustangs fell in a Western
Lakes Activities Association con-
test against Glenn, taldng the blUnt
of a, 27-6 loss on their
Homocoming night.

"It's Jl()( a game that )'OU even
want to lose;' Mustang receiver
and kick return specialist Tim
Higgins said after the game. "We
have to take this loss and learn
from it. There was a lot of mis-
takes. mental ones. that cost us this
game. We beat ourselves."

John Glenn would probably like
to think ~ had a hand in it as
well - but Higgins is probably
right. The second Mustang play
from scrinunage resulted in an
interception that John GleM con-
verted into a field goal for a 3..0
1ead just six plays into the contest.

The new attitude of the
Northville gridders was evident
though, they weren't going to let
that Iceep Ihem down. Instead. they
took their second possession and
scored' on a 26-yart:!, strike from
junior Marlc Sorensen to Chris
Berry wittt 6:16 left in the fust
quarter. ,

The next score was in the fa\'Q(
of Glenn as Malt Smithennan
hauled the: ban up the middle for a
three-yard jaUnt into the endzone
with the point after sailing through
the uprights for a I().6 halftime
Rocket advantage.

From there on out it was all
GleM as they went on to score
three more touchdowns - includ-
ing two in the third quarter just two
minutes apart.

'Their quick scores in the third
just took the wind out of our sails,"
Northville coach CUnt Alexander
said. "When )'OU get down liIce that
WI IIIIIlIO come bac~ from lto"

In front of ail impre$Sive crowd
of 7,832 fans, the Mustangs still
managed to find their bright spots.
On the kickoff returns, Higgins
managed to find a seam C\'Crytime,

~.
"

, ,

Subm/llfd Photo
Senior captlan Pat Kelleher work8 the ball against some defenders earlier this a8a·
Ion.

Pholo by Jom Helder
Continued on 4 Northville back lack Wallack runs for some yards agaInst John Glenn during the Mustangs' Homecoming game last Friday nIght.

John Glenn, Wayne Memorial
and the new Plymoulh High
School all competed in the
contest as well.

"We had 17 girls run- season
best limes between the varsity
and JV squads," Smilh said.
"This just shows how much
stronger and what hard work
they havc been doing all sea-
son:'

The Mustangs followed the
lead of stellar senior Hcather
Moehle, who took first in the
meet to add to her statistics
with a 19 minute, 54 second
run.

Following Moehle was
stand·out sophomore Liz
Hrivnak with a time of 20 min-
utes flAI.

Domination!

Wow. That's
what 1have to
say about
Northville
cross country
this year-
both the girls
and the bo)'S. Sam

This is prob- Eggleston
ably the best
overall cross counlly program.
across the board, Iha\'c seen in
my time in the Upper Peninsula
and Alaska as well as down
here. Bod! teams are always
ready to roll no matter ....hat the
situation is, and they are al ....ays
- and Ido mean always -
competitive.

The girls ha\"C a slew of lead-
ers on this team with their pack
times looking line none other.

With senior Heather Moehle
leading the way, the Mustangs
have a nice ~ample to set them-
selves by. Her elTon and ability

Harrier girls blast WLAA, get best score possible
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
girls' cross country team con-
tinued to show their domi·
nance of the Western Lakes
Activities Association as they
swept the second installment
fo the WLAA Jamborce
September 29.

The Mustangs. coached by
Nancy Smith, won the meet
with IS points - the lowest
possible score in a cross coun·
try meet. They simply cruShed
the Plymouth Canton hauiers,
who were second with 57
points, "hile Salem struggled
at third with 67 total points.

"Heather Moehle and Liz
Hrivnak had outstanding races
today," Smith said. "Liz is
really running great these days
and is a huge asset to the
team,"

The Mustangs now have 10
girls who are on the team right
now sit on the Northville girls'
best 25 times at Cass Benton.
Currenl mem~rs on the team
that arc on the top 2.S are
Moehle, Devon Rupley, Liz
Hrivnak, Andrea Moehle, Katy
Miller, Molly Gavin, Kate
McClymont, Meaghan Keiffer,
Usa Bowen Bnd Ramona
Maza.

Rupley finished third in the

Continued on 2

Kickers fall to Spartans
I! ---- ..._--------- .._..._-_. --------------------------

i They want the division title
By RogerQlrllt1d
SPECIAL WR!TEA

The NOI'1hvillc Boys' Soccer
learn lost to the \iUi Iing Spartans of
Livonia Stevenson on Monday,
September 30. by the score of 2..0.
l'hls was the firs( meeting between
the MustangS and the Spartans this
season. SteYCt\son is currently
l'llIlkcd third in the Stale and is a
fllYOriteto win the ~ Lak.es
ConftmICC title.

The first half featured ~cellcnt
play by both defenses. Northville
goalie Ste\'e Besk. a sqtlomore,
and juni« Micbael Maciolek. the
Spartan goalie. each ~ their
cpponents from scoring in the first
4Ominutes.

"We were lucky to get out of the
,first half like ...."C did," said
Northville head coach Henry
Klimes. Stc\'Cl1SOOhad been pep-
pering the Nocth\;11e net quite fre..

quently, and thIs continued in the
second half.

The first suike came In the 46th
mlnute. as Spartan senior forward
Nik Djokic put SlC\'CllSOO up loOoff
of a free kklt from the right post
Besk did all he could;but the shoe
was rocketed by Djokic.

The Mustangs oontrolled the ball
for the majority of the half, but
Stevenson's defense was stellar.
They would no( allow Northville's
goal-scorers to penetrate the gaps in
the box with ease. .

Ste\'etl5Oll put the icing on the
c:al:e in the nthminute. SqOOmcc'e
forward Jordan Fylonenko set up
senior midflCldec GregOl)'
l.cchoWicz for the Spartans' sec<lOd
and final goal.

K1imes praised Stevenson's
efforts following the game. 'They
were a better team today. If .....e are
to beat a team liLe!hem. .....e really
need to impro\'C on the CJtccution of

our comers and free kicks."
In other lIetion last week, the

Mustangs upended the Franklin
Patriol' 3.0. The game was played
on Monday, September 23 at
Northville. After a scoreless first
half, the MU~llrlgs continued to
bombard Franklin's star goalie,
Olris Austin, with II. plethora of
speedy ~. Senior capcain Patrick
Kelleher had a goo.! and an assist
from his position at midfield.
Seniors Mike Hagedorn, a forward,
and midflClder Ben Shennan also
added goals for North\iIle. Desk
and senior Ale:<. Richard combined
for the shutout. Senior captain:>
Justin Fenirnan, Nkk Schoendorf.
and senior Rob Czamiedd led the
way defensively.

"We out shot them 284:' said
K1imes. "Their goalie, Ollis Austin. I

really kept them in the g:une. It was
a big win for us because it was di\;-

are unsurpasscd In this program,
though 1must admit that they
are no doubt matched.

Katy Miller and Kate
McClymont have been a consis-
tent factor with this teo.mlast
year I\lld this year, with times
that )'ou always know will make
an impact on the final result.

Devon Rupley is back at it
again, raking in impressi\'e
times as she has already started
to show impro\'Cment O\'er her
early season times. With such
ability as Rupley has, you can
pretty much expect that she is
going to be a contender e\'try
time she takes to the trail.

Young runners Andrea
Moehle and Liz Hrivnak ha\"C
shown that they are J1O( only
going to be forces to fear in the
future - they already are. Key
factors in this program, both

Continued on 6Continued on 4

Northville Mustangs
WlAA

Cross Country
Division Meet
T1xrsday, OCtober 10

4'00 pm at Cass 8entoo Pari:

DAMEor ......
WEEK

~
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Who says girls
can't play hockey?

Northville High School is form-
ing a hockey leam 10compete in the
Metro Michigan Girls Hockey
League (MMGHL) begiMing \\ith
the 2002.03 season. The team \\-ill
practice and play out of Arctic Pond
(Plymouth) and Novi Ice Arenas.

"There is a 1aIge interest within
the school for this team: said
Northville High School Assistanl
Principal Robert Watson, "probably
relating to this )WS Olympics,
(h'e!' 20 girls ha\'C expressed an
inlet'CStto panicipale already,"

The MMGHL. in its eighth year,
is the only girls' high school hockey
league in the state, The 0Iher memo
bers are: Livonia Ladywood,
Cranbcook Kingsford, Bloomfield,
Grosse Pointe North, Grosse Pointe

Bree Barry will serve as assistants.
The tearn will operate under the

auspices of Northville Schools
Hockey Boosters, an organization
formed seven )'e3IS ago to promote
hockey at NHS. The booster's
offers organizational and financial
support to the NHS Varsity and
Club boys' hockey teams in addi·
tion to the new girls' team. The
NHS Varsity participates in the
Western Lakes Athletic
Association, "hile the club boys'
team participates in the Little
Caesars Amateur Hockey League's
JV Dhision.

The girls' team, like the others.
will be pay·to-play. Tr)'outs ",in
rommence October 28 at 4:00 pm
at the Arctic Pond.

Sooth. Unh-ersity Liggett, Regina.
and Port Huron.

League President I...an<:e
Wissmueller welcomes Northville
to the league.

'We're happy to see the league
expand, and Nonh\ille will compli·
ment Ladywood geographica1ly:'
he said. ''Other new teams \his )'eat
are Farmington Mercy and
Plymouth Canton:

BiU Holden "'ill be the bead
<:o:lCh for the team. BiU ....'lIS most
recently coach of the Northville
spring JV team that won the Eli
Wyall Cup as top team in the
league. He has had extensh-e expe-
rience coaching in the Farmington
and Lansing Hockey Associations.
Erin O·Leary. Adena Perazzo, and

----_._-----------------------------

Knights tame frosh
gridders for first loss
ByPhlland
Unda Jakubowski
SPECW" Wl'IlTERS

Northern's 15. Michael Lamach founh with unanswered fumbles
pushed the ball up eight more yards and tUl'TlO\'CfS.Even with the varsity
in tWQplays, but Northville's field style catches by Quis McGuire, the
goal attempt was blocked \\ith only Musungs could noc srore. The

The Walled la}..e Knight's were 26 secoods left in the quarter. The Mustangs had lost two more pla)'ers
victorious in !heir crusade against Knights finished the half \\-ithout to injuries Ste't'e Clm and Peter
the Northville Mustang Freshman scoring. Cohen. Late in the foonh after a
team on Thursday with a score of Near the end of the third. a film· sack on the Knighr'squarterback by
20-0, Both tearns showed their tal· ble by the Mustangs on their O\\n EvanCorbeiI,acoupleofplays.and
cot in the first and second quarters 39·)'ard line put the Knights in 5COr- 36 seconds on the clock the Knights
by making varsity style pla)'S and ing position. Seven plays and a srored another louchdown. This
blocks. The Mustang's defense held tough Mustang defense, Knight's time the t\\'I>-point conversion was
back C\'t't)'thing the Knights could Quarterback John PaIvin scored good ghing the Knights a 20 '10 0
.....ield. With a turnover by the with 3:26 left in the quarter. The ,\;ctory o\"erthe Mustangs.
Mustangs at the end of the first Knights tried for the tv.'\)point COIl· ''I1le first half looked evenly
quarter, the Knights had a chance 10 version but fell short. Tho Mustang matched," ~h Cwayna rom-
score [rom Nonh\ille's 2()'yard players, Charlie Thomas and Da\id menled. "The second half had a lot
line. The Mustangs held steady until Bandy sustained injuries in the of tumon:rs and you are not going
the clock ran out attempt A Mustang fumble on the to win if you keep turning O\'ef the

The second quarter began opti. kick off g:J\"e the Knights their sec- ball:'
mistically \\-hen Charlie ibomas ond ch:ux:e. Three plays later Chris This was the tearn's flISt defeat
threw to Quis McGuire to bring the McGuire made a shoe string tackle this season gi\;ng Northville a 3- 1-
ball from the MUSWlg's42 yard line OIl the Knight's quartelback. turning I record.
to Walled Lake Northern·s 32. the ball O\U to the Mustangs. The The Musungs will return to
Nonh\iJle's Dave Bandycanied the Mustangs lost the ball on an inter· action "'hen they visit Livonia
ball to the Knights 20 for anorher cepled pass by the Knights and the Franklin today at 4:30 pm. before
flJ'St dcMn. 11tree ~es later and"· bl!H was taken down to the \isiting Canton October 10 at 4:30
I~~:"",.:!u· 'fi'--':~ M , .. , ",\\".:,1, .... ~J_-> l' '(With'l:36"'""'6'"JAG"lge UI\,l;UC ustaDgS ••• oo~tang 5 ."."""u.lpe. 1 • p.m. .
t~.BIDh'\\lth the KID IS u~ to left in the ~ quarter ree Knight's
m~oiWttd. theY punted :ifxI~\h¢ . quartcrNCk wem up the middl€fOf' Phil and linda JaX.u1.xJy,sJd are
ballwasretumedtotheKnight's28- their second touehdoYon making it special writm Jor the NortJwme
yard line. Two good drives by 12.0. The tv.'O-poimCOO\-ersionwas Reconi Comments roll be direct·
Northville's quartetback Charlie stopped by the Mustang defense. ed to /he sports department at
Thomas put the ball on Walled Lake The Mustangs ....ent into the (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Girls
are top
mooers
Take first through
fifth for 15 points
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ContInued from 1

race with a 20:27 while fourth
place found sophomore Andrea
Moehle with a 20:29, Katy
Miller was fifth in the race With
a 20:33 while Gavin took eighth
in 20:49. McClymont took ninth
place with 21:06 and Bowen
continued to improve with her
time of 21:37 that had her fin-
ishing 16th in the race.

In the JV race. Keiffer contin-
ued to show her ability and
strength. as well as what an
asset she is to the Mustang pro-
gram as she took first with a
time of 21:27.

"She would have placed in the
top 15 in the varsity race."
Smith said.

Another runner who had an
outstanding race was Bryn
Smetana, who was fifth overall
with a 21:52, a time that would
have placed her in the top 20 of
the varsity run. Her lime not
only impressed lhe coaches of

H the WLAA, it also earned her
varsity reller for the 2002 sea·
son.

"Julia Williams also had a
great day today, running 22: 10-
her career best;' Smith said. "If
this would ha\'e been the con-
ference final today, we would
have beaten Churchill, who will
be our main competition, by one
point:'

The Mustangs are definitely
looking good.

"With how well the team is
running our g'oal of Division
and Conference champions is
now a reality and I think we
have what it will take to win
both;' Smith said.

The Mustangs will return to
action when they run the Wayne
County Invitational Saturday
where they will take on the
Churchill Chargers.

..~

Sam Eggleston is the
sport~ writer Jor, ~he
Northville Record 'and I the
Novl News. He, can ••be
reached at (248) 349·1 700,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.ne
t.
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Photo t7f John Heider

Northville Cross Country runner Devon Rupley Isn't
far from the leaders In this meet at Cass Benton Park
In late September.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
, Red Cross
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New faces to help improve sports coverage
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

There may be a few new faces
covering spons in our area - and
that's a good thing.

The NOrthviUe Record and the
Novi News have enlered their sec-
ond year with their sports section
under my guidance, and for the
second year 1 have decided 10
employ interns in my quest for
bringing you the best coverage
possible.

And joining me in that quest?
Some names }'OU may recognize.
others you may not. North\ille
seniors Roger Garfield and Tyler
Carter have signed on to ....Tile
spons for the Nonh\iJle and NO\i
communities. Ryan Edwards, a

Nonhville graduate, is alSo signed
on to write with us as is Michael
brkich. an employee of the slale
of Michigan and aspiring fiction
writer.

"Spons writing tomes extreme-
ly naturally for me:' Garfield said.
"l'\'e been inlerested in sports
since I was very )oung:'

Garfield plays on the varsity
basketball and baseball teams at
Northville, and has thus far shown
promise in this field,

"I have always been interested
in writing, and writing about
SPOIlS seems like \he perfect job:'
Carter said. "When Isaw the ad in
the paper, 1was interested in tak-
ing ad\"aIltage of the opponunity
10 see ....hat it's really hke. This
experience is helping me dcide

how J want to consider pursuing a
possible journalism career."

Carter is quile the active sports
participant He is a key member of
both \he swimming team as \!tell
as a stellar baseball player. Let's
not forget, Carter is sweating it
out each and every day at cross
country practke and meets.

As for Edwards, he has a bit dif·
ferent of an outlook on writing.

"I always hated writing in
school," he said. '7here were too
many rules and it was extremely
boring. Inever liked writing about
something that ....asn·t interest·
ing,"

But spons seem to keep his
interest and change his view on
the writing process.

"Writing is a great way to

express )'ourself, vent or be cre-
ative:' Edwards nOled. "So, I've
come to enjoy it:'

Edwards is currenlly Allending
Schoolcraft College, but don't
expect him to be running for a
cross country club or the school's
soccer team anytime SOOtI.

"I'm really lazy in a sense, and
J absolutely hate pointless run-
ning:' he said, noting that he
thinks cross country and soccer
are both awesome sports. "I
always looked at running as ton-
ditioning. and as a way to impro\'e
upon the sport you're doing. So
having conditioning that just puts
you into an ,e\'ent where you're
doing more conditioning like
cross country - that's just too
much running.

"Iplayed soccer when Iwas lit-
tle too, and Ijust didn't like IUn-
ning all over the place. You don't
soore that often, and e\'erybody is
kicking you in the shins - no
thanks. Being a soccer goalie
though, 1would like tha~"

And though Zeddch may not
have the deepest backgfound in
writing, he could possibly be
swimming in the deep pool of fie·
tion authors soon enough.

"I want to be a full·time writer
of books and articIes;' he said.
"With a recent early retirement, I
am looking forward to a passion
that has burned in me for years,"

And sports can just expand his
horizon.

"As far as writing for the Novi
News. while wailing for an allergy

sbol Isaw the article in my paper,"
Zerldch said. "The chance to com-
bine my passion for sports and
writing is wonderful,"

Another face that coaches and
fans may be seeing soon enough is
that of Novi News writer Ramez
Khurl. Khurl was a sports writer at
the Spinal Column before taking a
position with HomeTown
Newspapers. His background and
ability will be well spent writing
for the readership of the Novi
News.

More to Lindholm than meets the eye
Northville senior has more interests than just tennis
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

Jamie Lindholm is your aver-
age se\'enteen year old senicr
from Northville High School.
When she isn't playing lennis,
she enjoys going out to movies
with friends, listening to music,
and spending time on Instant
Messenger.

But how many people do you
know that can sing every word
to "The Fishing Song" (ac.tually
called I'm Gonna Miss Her, by
Brad Paisley) as her father calls
it? Music plays a large role in
Lindholm's life, She is a fan of
country music, naming Garth
Brooks, Martina McBride, and
James Taylor as her favorite
artists. Lindholm also enjoys
singing, as she is a member in
the NHS chorale choir.

"I wake up around 6:00am,
go to school, play tennis after
school, get home around 6 or 7
o'clock, eat, do homework,then
if I have time, I go online," II
doesn't sound like Lindholm
has much time for herself, but
she finds the time to ha\'e fun.
LindhQlm spends her e\lra lime
willi fllmlly llnd friends: : ' ., ,

Lots"of her time is laken up
by the Holy Transfiguration
Orthodox Church youth group.
As an extremely active member.
she enjoys an arra~ of activities
ranging from \oluntccr ....ork to

You know all those corny love
story movies that nobody
likes? Yeah, I like those."

Lindholm balances a tough'
schedule, yet maintains an
impressive GPA. She enjoys
her English classes, but isn't
into Science very much.
Lindholm plans on pursuing a
college education at Michigan
State. University of Michigan,
Miami of Ohio, or Notre
Dame, Lindholm looks to
study something involving
English (possibly Journalism)
or social work in college. "I am
a people-person, I loye to
talk ... as you can probabiy
tell," Lindholm would like to

apple picking to trips to group use this skill in her line of work
dinners. "It takes up a lot of my someday.
free time, but it's something I You may know of Lindholm
really enjoy being a part oC' by hearing about her in the

With friends, Lindholm goes newspaper in relation to tennis.
10 movies or out to eat and ..... 1 She is co-captain of the
don't know, whatever else nor- Northville High School varsity
mal people do with their tennis team. She has played
friends," tennis since her dad began

"I love to eat, but I don't eat teaching her at age five. Both
healthy at all:' She flashes her her mother and father played
infectious smile and adds, tennis in high school.
"Grilled chicken, salad. rice, Lindholm enjoyed playing on
and garlic bread follo\\.ed by her own and through a sports
some cheesecake is m)' ideal ' club 'until she reached high
meal. .. the salad is my heahh school, where she joined the
claim." varsity ~uad as :1 freshman and

When Lindholm tells me that has been dominating the com-
her favorile movie is NOlling petition since.
Hill and I roll my eyes, she "Sports have not only made
c,<plalns laughing. "Oh, yeah. my life a lot busier, but they

,.
•t{-

JamIe LIndholm

have helped me understand
teamwork and leadership."

Livonia YMCA tennis coach
Bob Miller had the greatest
impact of any other coach on
Lindholm. "He has changed
my attitude and given me confi-
dence. He has made tennis fun
for me. He always kept me
laughing and was the most
encouraging innuence J
encountered throughout my ten·
nis career:'

Lindholm's sister Nicole also
played tennis throughout high
school, and was a caplain of the
Northville team when Lindholm
joined as a freshman. Nicole
now attends Grand Valley.
Lindholm's other two' family
members, Molly and Gino,
don't play tennis, but enjoy
attending Lindholm's matches.
Gino is a miniature pincer and
~iolly is a lab-spaniel.

When asked if she has a job,
Lindholm replies, "I baby:
sit ... ohh, can you wrile that I'm
a poor senior lrying to go on
Spring Break, so I'm looking
for a job?"

Do we have any takers out
there'?

Lindholm is a gem amongst
the students at Northville High
School. Along wilh a devastat·
ing serve and an unstoppable
overhead slam, she has a won-
derful sense of humor and is
one of the easiest-going and

Are you confused about the hormone
replacement therapy (HRT) recommendations?

Learn more about the benefits and risks
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital's upcoming
HRTPanel Discussion,

If you cannot join us in person, please join our
on-line discussion: www.hvsh.org
Visit hvsh.org after October 8 for more HRT Information .

••M.
Huron Valley-Slnal Hospital

Dettoil Med"al c.nt« /Wayne State University

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the NortJw{11e Record.
and the Nool News. He can be
reached at {248J 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@hthomecomm.net.

"I love to eat, but I don't eat healthy at
all. Grilled chicken, salad, rice, and gar-
lic bread followed by some cheesecake
is my ideal meal ... the salad is my
health claim."

Jamie Lindholm
NortJMl1e Tennis captain and senior

most amiable people I have had
the pleasure and privilege of
knowing.

for the Northutlle Record and
the Novl News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104.Tyler Carter is an intern
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Northville cagers
get first win of '02
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER ' John Glenn 51

1

The Northville Mustangs Northville 38
girls' baskeiballleam has rasl- The Northville Mustangs
ed the s",eelness of victory - weren'l able to pull out a sec·
and no doubt they have a sugar ond victory last week when
buzz off of it. they took on the Rockets in a

The cagcrs, led by coach game that pitted the two down-
Pete Wrighl. will be looking to trodden teams of the Western
gel their hands on that honey Lakes Activities Association.
nOlI that Ihey've sampled il The Mustangs followed the
afler bealing Churchill 54.43 lead of Cauzillo, Ihat prO\'ed
in We~tern lakes Activities thai the loss didn't come from
Association play. The 'Stangs the lack of effort as she led all
didn't get to double dip scorers with 23 points while
though, as they fell to John Karchon added 10 in the loss.
Glenn 51·38 just two days The only other scores for the
later. Mustangs came from Toney and

"The full court pressure did Lemasters with two points each
\\ hat we needed it to do," and Jen Kritch with one.
Wright said of the Churchill uWhen Nicole is on, she usu·
game. "It bothered them to the ally feels in and goes with ii,"
poinl Ihat they had a hard time Wright said. '"The girls know it
getting Ihe ball where they to and do whal they can to get
"'anted to." her Ihe ball."

The Mustangs led the game Temple hauled down se\'en
28-21 heading into the half rebounds while Karchon and
before taking away the victory Lemasters had five each. Hill
for the first time this season. led the team in steals with four.

"The girls felt 'good aboul The Mustangs trailed 24-18
the win," Wright said. at the half before John Glenn

And feel good they should. put the game away with a 14-7
Senior Nicole Cauzillo scored run in the final quarter of the
13 points to lead the Nonhville contest. The loss dropped the
cagers on the hardwood while Mustangs 10 1·8 on the season,
E\onna Karchon poured in 11 while John Glenn climbed to a
to aid in the victory. 5-4 record.

Also scoring in double digits "In both games we needed
",as Laura Lemasters with 10 improved half-court defense,"
points, and she also collecled Wright said. "If we don't get
eight rebounds. improved defense, we aren't

Thc Mustangs also recehed going to get the opportunities
help from freshman Simone we need to win."
Toney as she added nine points One of the biggest differ·
to the total while Lindsay Hill ences of the game came from
added six. Lauren Temple and the free throw line as the
Lisa Bowen notched two and Mustangs hit 6·of-15 while
Amanda LaRichc scored one in John Glenn made an impressive
the y,in. 19·of-35.

Temple also pulled down 10 The Rockets followed
boards to lead the Mustangs. Krystal Davis as shc put in 14

, The Northville squad will points, as did teammate
return 10 action when they visit Jennifer Thauvelle. Sara Tyree
Franklin today in a WLAA added 10 points for John Glenn
contest with tip-off slated for 7 ... and had 14 rebounds.' ,., .
p,m.

;J II~r p .., •

NorthvllJe
guard
Nicole
Cauzlllo
dribbles
the ball In
a home
game
against
Novi In
mId·
Septemb
er,
Cauzlllo
scored 23
points in
a recent
game
against
John
Glenn,
and
though
her team
took the
brunt of
the loss
she
showed
that it
wasn't
because
of a lack
of effort
on theIr
part,

If only I can prove to be half the dad he is
Iguess Ihe question isn't

'" hat you get Ihe dad who has
everything for his birthday
when it comes
to me and my
dad - instead,
Iwonder what 1
say to the man
'" ho has gh'en
me everything.

II's a strange
feeling for me
"'hen Ithink
about being a
father myself
and trying to raise my daughter
with the same ideals that my
dad, Mark Eggleston, raised me
with. Ioften think that I ",on't
be able to manage it for a mul-
titude of reasons, one of them
being Ihatl just don't have the
outlook on life that he does.

You y,ould have to know my
dad to know "'hat I am talking

Sam
Eggleston

about, but Ican at least give
}'ou an idea.

Since my dad was 12 years
old, he's been working in the
.....oods as a piece culler (known
to many folks as a lumber jack)
and he has done so to the best
of his ability. As a piece cutter,
my dad manages to hack out
400 eight-foot lengths of tree a
day for a mind·boggling 24-
cents a length. Most piece cut-
ters notch about 150 or 200
pieces a day.

He gelS up in the morning
about 6 a.m. to drink his tea
and have his toast before going
out into to woods to cut. This
isn't a 9-to·5 job here in some
cozy office - he's out there
rain or shine. sleet and hail and
snow.

It's a job that Icould never
do. I tried it once - for about
ty,o \\eeks. The one thing that

always stuck out in my mind
when it came to finding a job
for myself is that my dad ne\'er
wanted me stuck working in the
woods like he does. He didn't
want me, or any of his kids for
that matter, to have to toil and
slave the day away like he does
just to make a buck and put
food on the table.

His back hurts now thanks to
all the years of hard work that
he has put in - bad enough
that he really can't enjoy the
things he loves to do like sit·
ting out in an ice shack spear-
ing northern pike or up in a Iree
stand bow hunting. But, he
ignores the pain, Iguess you
could say he puts it off to
worry about another time and
another place, and still goes out
and does the things he y,anls to
do.

E\en y,i1h work, Ihe pain he

goes through, the way he '
watches out for his own mother
and his family, my dad still
manages to find time for me.
Whether it be on the phone to
help me figure out how to fix
my car when it breaks down, or
back when I was playing foot-
ball and he came to every home
game, or standing up for me in
my wedding as my best man.
Iwatch my daughter and I

wonder if Iwill ever mean to
her what he means to me. I
wonder if I will ever be the
father that he has been to me. I
don't know how he does it, or
how he ever did it.

lt's his binhday tomorrow,
October 4, and hc's turning 4&
years old. He has plenty of
experience with life, and yet he
still takes time out of his to
help me deal with mine.

What do ) ou sa}' to a man

There are times that I don't know if I can
be the dad to my ~aughter that he was to
me. Or, if I can instill the same sense of
responsibility and morals that he gave
me. What can you say to a man like this?
I don't know ... except I love you, and
Happy Birthday.

like this? I'm not sure I'll ever
know. The only thing that
comes to mind, and I mean this
with every fiber of m)' being,
is:

"Thank you, Dad. Ilo\c you,
and Happy Binda}'."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the Northville
Record and the Novl News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gles ton(J ht.homecomm. net.

----------- ----- ------ ---

Gridders fall in Homecoming
Continued from 1

J,

hauling the ball past the 50 yard
line at one point before being
hauled to the turf.

"We really thought \\e could do
something with special teams
leday." Higgins said. ··ft didn't go
as \\ell as ",c planned, but there is
de finile!)' something there we can
work ",ith."

AOOlherbright spot was the line·
backer corps - Malt WalT.3 and

lcr
(
t",

Man Cornelius wen: having their
names called over the loudspeaker
on seemingly C\'et)' other play.

"We had some good reads and
were able to penetrate "'hen they
ran the ball," Walla said. "They are
really fast, but they are heatable. I
think that we have the ability to
be2.t any team on our schedule, as
loog as we play to our ability and
get rid of the stupid penalties."

The Mustangs picked up 58
yards on the ground on 19 carries

\\hile Sorensen ",ent 3·for·11 for
48 yards and D3rryllklaney was
CHor-6.

The Rockets collected 321 yards
00 the ground with 55 carries \\hile
their quanerback, Brian
CeckiC\\icl, .....ent 5·for·9 for 54
yards and one touchdoY.n.

The Mustangs will return to
action when they visit Wayne
Memorial lomorrow at 7:30 in a
WLAA match-up,

--_ .. --------_. - -_._------ ------_._-,-----

Kickers fall against Stevenson
Continued from 1

sional:'
On Wednesday, September 25,

North\ille visited Livonia
Olurchill. Kelleher scored in the
early going, oot a goal shonly there·
after by the Owgers tied the score
up at I. The Mustangs dominated
the seoond half of the game; they
could not fmd the back of the net
OOY.'C\"ct. The tearns tied 1·1.

The MUSIa11gsare now 7·5-1
0\'Cr.II1. KeIJeher belie\-es his team
\\i11 S\IlXCed in the \\'OCkS ahead.
"For the most part, it's been a sue-

t,

ces.sful season. We still have a great
chance of y,inning the di\isioo. If
we can beat StC\"Cl'lSOO next time.
we can go fairly far in the state play-
offS:'

Cz.arniecki thinks that \\;th a few
adjustments, the team can defea1
their more competitive 0W000l1S.
"I think our team has gelled well;
we know oorsel\-es. Right now it's
just a maner of playing hard and
staying mentally focused for e\'Cry
game. It all comes dawn to being
composed in the box and not cush-
ing lhings like we tend lOde. ThaI's
one thing that's rWly hurt us

against the tougher troms."
The Mustangs took on Sakm on

Wednesday, October 2 (aflct dead-
line). hWednesday's game is aucial
for us ih.'C want to win the division
title," commenled Klimes. Salem
defC3.led StC\"t11SOll 2-1 earlier this
~.

NeJtt week. Northville ",ill play
host to Wayne Memorial on
Monday, October 7 at HYJ p.m. On
Wednesday the 9th they will travel
to Walled Lake Central and battle
\\;th the Vikings at 7:00 p.rn. The
Conference Playoffs are l)()\I.' just
two weeks 3\\'3)'.

..--~.. A _..: ... ;.j.., .. 4 '-'It ·~._l .._

Residents earn Victory in
Northville Golf League

The Northville Golf League handed out their flrst.place plaques to the most quail·
fled Individuals September 19 - and of course those Individuals were Jack
Huntley and Norm Kubltskey.

,\
I
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By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

In her latest project, Reese
Wilherspoon shows you can
lake the girl out of Alabama, but
you can't lake Alabama oul of
the girl.

"Sweet Home Alabama" star-
ring Witherspoon, Patrick
Dempsey, Josh lucas and
Candice Bergen, takes watchers
on a trip from New York City to
the south while hammering the
message home is \\'here your
heart is.

The Touchstone Pictures film
first shows Witherspoon as
Melanie Carmichael, a 28-year-
old successful fashion designer,
hitting it big during New York's
Fall fashion week..

And not only does Meianie
have the perfect career, but she
has the perfect boyfriend too.

Andrew McDonnell, played
by Dempsey, is not only the son
of the mayor, but he is also a
weallhy, handsome and roman-
tic catch.

Andrew fills Melanie's apan-

Screen Beat
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

ENTERTAINMENT

ment with roses and arranges a
surprise nighl-lime visit to
Tiffany's for his new fianc~ to
pick out any engagement rings
she wants.

Everything would be perfect
except for one thing.

Melanie Carmichael is really
Melanie Smooter - a married,
simple southern girl running
from her past.

Now, Melanie has to return
home after seven years of being
away and to try and get a
divorce from her southern hus-
band played by lucas.

This isn't the easiest task
either, as repressed emotions of
her upbringing and a meddling
and disapproving soon·to-be
mother~in-Iaw played by
Bergen add interruptions in
Melanie's plan.

Most of the PG-13-rated film
for language and sexual refer-
ences focuses on what happens
when Melanie's two separate
worlds begin to inlenwine and
end up in one big mess.

She is now faced with hard
choices as she wrestles with

ignoring her past, true love and
family values.

She also receives a dose of
things are not always what they
seem, when she learns not
everyone from her hometo\\,n
wastes their lives away.

Although I like Witherspoon,
Ididn't like this movie.
Iwent inlo it knowing it was

going to be a ,predictable
romantic-comedy, but was dis·
appointed that it was just that -
boring and predictable.

Nothing really came through
for me.

I wasn't into the scenery, the
actors, the story nor was I into
the soundtrack which of course
featured the song with the same
name as the movie, not once,
but twice.

This is the kind of movie you
wait for cable and then clean
the house while it is on in the
background.

I would definitely waste an
evening seeing it.

A much better romantic-com·
edy out now is "My Big Fat
Greek Wedding."

Cussler does it again
with Valhalla Rising
II Master storyteller keeps you reading

Sam Eggleston, 248·349·1700 Thursday, October 3, 2002

Not-so-Sweet HOOle AlabaOla
Predictable romantic comedy leaves a lot to be desired

By Sam Eggleston
STAFFWRlTER

The opening line of this fantaS-
tic oo\el is enough to con\ince
most adventure fans to keep read-
ing - "They moved through the
morning mist like ghosts, silent
and eerie in phantom ships. Tall,
serpentine prO\\"Sarched graceful-
ly on bow and stern, crowned \\,ith
intricately can'Cd dragons, teeth
bared menacingly in a growl as if
their eycs were piercing the vapor
in search of \ietims."

The images of majestic Viking
ships drifting d<Y.\n the uncharted
v..aterways of the North American
continent fonn the historic back-
drop for yet another \\,ild adven·
ture fealUrin~ Dirk Pitt, AI
Giordino, and the phenomenal
team of Cussler's fictional NU~fA.
With his usual mastery of plotling,
Cusslcr ghes readers an intricate
story of ancient m)'steries and
present day t~ts that brazenly
pushes the ft<:tionallimits even as
it grasps you by the hand and
yanks you firmly into the sus-
pense. The action is nonstop and
the finale brings the legendary
Norsemen, the rriodern day ad\'er-
sarles and a touch of Jules Verne
fantasy together into one remark-
able framcv.ork of interlocking
pieces.

Good \-efSUSeo.ilis always at the
heart of Dirk Pilt's troubles a:'Id
"Valhalla Rising" has enough evil
and ad\'Cnture to fill three vol-
umes. The action begins when 3
luxury cruise ship is deslrO)'ed
costing the Ih'CSof hundreds and
Pill uncovers evidence that foul
play may have been ~ponsi~le.
The motive for the terronst act ISa
fC\'Olutionarynew oil im-ented by
an ecttntric scienti~t who became
the target of a sadistic group of
killers. kno\\n as Viper, intent on

stealing the formula at any cost. As
~ iO\'CStigationinto the catastro-
phe progresses, it becomes appar-
ent that these men are merely the
l1lCIttnaryarmy of the internation·
al corporation Cerberus., headed
by a sociopath v.ho i~ obsessed
v.ith manipulating world oil mar-
kets and gaining unlimited wealth
and power. As the deadly hunt
continues to find the secret formu-
la. Pill and the NUMA tearn place
themseh'es squarely in the path of
the assassins as they try to gather
evidence against the corporate
conglomerate and pm-ent further
loss oflife.

As in any Pitt story, this larger-
than-life hero faces his formidable
adversary \\,ith AI Giordino at his
side and a lle3utiful \\''Omanhang-
ing on his arm. HO\\'t\'Cr,Cussler
now ushers in a new phase in Pill'S
life, as we see an aging hero pon-
dering the face in the mirror and
the emOOonalscars of a long ago
lo\'C affair that ended tragically.
While his current relationship v.ith
the lo\<elyCongressv.'Oman Loceh
Smith has endured through $emal

novels, they ha\"eavoided commit-
ment. Their disparate careers have
always presented what seemed to
be an insurmountable obstacle.
While still retaining his charming
veneer and lady-killer image, it's
apparent that Pill is approaching
an ine\'itable crossroad' and is
uncenain \\,hkh directiOllIO l3ke.

Cussler's unparaIleled talent for
mixing history WId legend \\ith
contemporary heroes and villains
are \\'hy his novels are consistently
found on the bestseller lists. And
in 00 small way each oovel is an
education· tales spun from the
intriguing mysteries of the ocean
depths and the disco\cries made
through his real life NUMA expe-
ditions. In "Valhalla Rising"
Cussler brings readers a complex
drama that deh'eS into early Viking
explorations and inspires a thirst to
know more. He examines 19th
century literature, dra\\'ing paral.
leIs between Jules Verne's genius
for science fiction and modem day
technology. He flirts with the the0-
ry that Captain Nemo and the
Nautilus may have had origins
oI.het than Verne's fenile imagina·
tion and lea\'eS the rea<kr wonder-
ing the same. Dirk and company
may ultimately reach a satisfying
conclusion to their perilous ad\'Cn·
ture, but re'lders are lef! \\'i!h a
mind full of tantalizing questions
just begging to be researched.

If you haven't already, go grab a
copy of this newest Pitt adventure
\\ith Cussler weaving words in a
...."3y·that makes authors' mouths
\\'"3ter.And, in case you were won-
dering other great Cussler DOo,'Cb
to read, I suggest "Raise the
Titanic," and "Night Probe" along

, with each and e''Cry DOvelCussler
hase\'Cl)' written.1bese oo\'Clsare
nearly impossible to put down
once you start reading them.

Starring: Reese Witherspoo
n. Dakota Fanning, Brandon
Carroll, Sean Treadaway, kn

Apgar, Kena Allen, Suzi Bass,
Candice Bergen, Sharon

Blackwood, Jeremy Carroll,
Patrick Dempsey, Ethan Embry,
Courtney Gains, Jason Honon,

Josh lucas, Jean Sman,
Katharine Towne

Studio: Touchstone PIctUres

Direttor: Andy Tennanl

Genre: Comedy, Romance

MPAA Rating: PG·13

Fmal Rating: 4 (out of 10)

Now Showing at No,i To\m
Center Theaters

1700, ext. 105 or at vsad-
locha@ht.homecornm.net.

Photo courtesy of TOUCHSTONE PICTURES

Reese Witherspoon is as charming as ever in her
newest movie, "Sweet Home Alabama:'

"Brotherhood of the wolr'
(R); WB·TV cartoon based
liThe Mummy: Quest for the
Lost Serolls" (NR); fantasy
action-ad\'enture "The
Scorpion King" (PG-B); com-
puter animated "Barbie lIS
Rapunzel" (G) and the
Mexican romantic drama "y 1\1
Mama Tambien" (NR).

For more information, pleau
log on to The MO\'ie Insider at
WW\\t themm·ieinsider.carn., ,,
Please direct any quutions,
comments. lind/or fudback to
brian@themol'ieinsider.com.

Victoria Sadlocha is a
staff writer for the NOlJi
News. She can be
reached at (248) 349·

in his snow-bound house: his
wife, his mother and mother-in-
law, his two maids, his two
daughters, or his sister. "8
Women" is a USA Films release
and rated R for ~ome sexual
content.

Coming up
"Brown Sugar" (PG-l3),

"Knockaround GUJs" (PG-
13), "Thck Enrlasting" (PG),
"White Oleander" (PG-l3),
"Pokemon 4Eur, .., (G) ,and
"The Transporter" (PG-13).

Video/DVD
The gothic horror-thriller

There are few aromas more
lovely than the fragrance of a
beautifully prepared stock..Often
times I'll fill a bouillon cup \\,ith
whatever liquid "asset" happens
to be on the sto\,e, add a touch of
salt and sip as if it were lea, The
pureness of a simple chicken
broth washes away ones car.:~.
while the com-
plexity of a rich
brown beef just
ex ci tes the taste
buds.

Properly made
stock is a bal·
ance of fla\'o r,
clarity and body,
Most important
in achieving
these character-
istics is the use of high quality
ingredients. The protein must be
impeccably fresh and well
lrimmed. Vegetables crisp and
clean. A stock pot is not a
"garbage can" for peelings, old
produce or fally trimmings. And
speaking of pots, a tall-sided ves-
sel is much preferable as it pro-
hi bits the loss of \ olume through
e\Olporalion.

A basic recipe calls for 8-10
pounds of bones and trimmings, I
pound of mirpoh, a banquet gami
and six quans of cool liquid.
Mirpoill is simply a vegetable mix
of carrots, onions and celery
~ hile a banquet garni is a sprig
of thyme, parsley sIems, bay leaf
and leek or eelery lea\'cs bundled
together with kitchen twine.

Begin by rinsing the bones to
remO\"eblood and impurities. Add
to the pot and co\er \\ith cool
\\Olter. Cool water facilitates a
slow increase in temperature and
the·coagulation of any remaining
blood, \\hich then rises to the sur-
face. Skim this "scum" often, as
the final clarity is a direct result of
the care taken here. Add your
washed, roughly chop(ll.-dvcgela-
bles, banquet garni and simmer
until Ihe desired na\or is
achie\'Cd.

Ideally, a Mock should be of
nemral Oavoc,not o\-erpowered by
any of its ingredients. In general,
cooking times are 6-8 hours for 3
meal stock, 4-6 for poultry, 30
minutes to 1 hour for fish and 30-
40 minutes for vegetable slock.

The final step is to strain the liq-
uid through rinsed. chees«loth
draped into a colander or slt\'t.
Cool quickly in an ice bam or shal-

Provided by Chef Mary Brady:
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro

. RECIPES

• CARROT AND PARSNIP
SOUP
1 small polato, peeled and
diced
3 carrots, peeled, cut into 1"
pieces
1 Quart roast vegetable stock
1 onion diced
1 stalk celery diced
Add salt and pepper to
tasteSimmer. Puree. Season.

• PARSNIP
3 parsnips, roasted
1 onion, diced
1 clove garlic, chopped
2 cups vegetable stock
Simmer. Puree.
1. Place a ladle of carrot soup
in a warm soup bowl. Top with
1/2 ladle parsnip soup and a
dollop of gingered yogurt
creme (raiche.

• ROASTED VEGETABLE
STOCK
1/2 cup olive oil
2 leeks
4 carrots - peeled and cut into
2' pieces
5 celery stalks cut into 2'
pieces
2 onions. peeled and quar-
tered
3 parsnips, peeled - cut into 2'
pieces

low containers in the refrigerator.
At Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro,
we make 100 gallons of stock
every week. \\,hich is mostly used
for soups and sal.l<:'CS.

Ou~ filet is lOPped with 3 rich
reduction ,of veal ~tock and
marsala wine, a guiness stout
enhanced beef just accompanies
the steak sandwich and a garlic fla-
vored piccata sauce is lossed with
ono and chick.en. Our creamy
onion soup is a combination of
veal and chicken stocks along with
ale and deeply caramelized yellow
onions, while the New England
Clam Chowder is made with a f1a-
\'ooul fish fumet.

Endless other applications
apply. Try cooking nee in stock
for added depth of flavor. Or, stir-
fry vegetables in a touch of broth

6 garlic cloves chopped
1 fennel bulb quartered
6 shallots cut in halves
1 apple quartered
6 plum tomatoes halved
1 pound mushrooms
1 cup dry white wine

Back from retirement to hunt tragdy; he wants to be the man suality and brief strong Ian·
down a serial killer known as he believes everyone wants guage.
the "Tooth Fairy," FBI agent him to be - devoted husband, Exclusive at the Landmark

Coming to theaters this week- Will Graham (Edward Nonon) and perfect son-in·law to Ben Maple in Bloomfield Hills, the
end is the animated fantasy visits former nemesis Hannibal (Dustin Hoffman) and JoJo independent romantic comedy,
·Spirited Away" stars Chihiro, Lecter (Anthony Hopkins) in (Susan Sarandon). When "Just a Kiss" which combines
a ten-year-old Japanese who prison to find out what makes a another woman unexpectedly live action and computer anima-
discovers a secret world when psychopath lick. The film is the enters his life, he's quickly tion to tell the story of a group
she and her family get lost and prequel to "The Silence of the tom between fulfilling his new of friends whose personal lives
\'enture through a hillside tun- Lambs" and "Hannibal." "Red role and following his heart. are complicated by their infi-
nel. When her parents undergo Dragon" is a Universal Pictures Shaun Sages, resident East delities. "Just a Kiss" is a
a mysterious transformation, release and rated R for vio· Coast journalist for The Movie Paramount Classics release and
Chihiro must defend her~elf as Ience, grisly images, language, Inside~, caught an advance rated R for strong sexual
she encounters strange spirits,.· some nudity and sexuality. screemng ,of "Moonlight, ,images and language •. , q ••

assorted creatures 3.!1d~,g~lffpY-:~,~...,T1l~-Jil]gil]g§_~I~d.b<!":t hits' .. ~fj.I~t~P-d·~bis ;i§Yje~llw.as-~::-EX£li1~.lJ~::-i(;':\hc;:'I;AAdfii:ark
sorceress who seek's to prevent' the big' screen' m' this" Bible- . mIxed WJlh~o ana liat! out or~n'Art'in Royal Oak ....French
her from returning to the human based animated musical adven· four stars. As he states, "•.. he comedy "8 Women" examines
world. The film has already ture, "Jonah: A VeggieTales (writer, director Brad the murder of a businessman by
become a box office phenome- Movie.· The film is an Silberling] embraces the bit- one of the eight females present
non in Japan grossing more Anisan/FHE Pictures release tersweet coming-of-age slory
than $234 million (US) since and rated G for nothing objec- that includes making harder
it's opening in July, 2001. tionable. decisions than selecting Ihe
"Spirited Away" is a Studio In the dramatic "Moonlight proper college to attend." Food For Thought
GhiblilWalt Disney Studios Mile: Joe Nast's (Jake "Moonlight Mile" is a
release and rated PG for some Gyllanhaal) plans for marriage Touchstone Pictures release
scary moments. change due to an unexpected and rated PG-I3 for some sen- Stocks - A real investment

That film may ha"e been pre-
dictable 100, but it \\'orked in a
few different ways and was
enjoyable.

• GINGERED CREME
fRAICHE
8 02 carton non-fat yogurt
2 tablespoons buttermilk
1 tablespoon grated fresh gin-
ger
1. Mix all. Allow to sit at room
temperature overnight.
2. Refrigerate.

• BOUQUET GARNI
12 sprigs thyme
12 stems parsley
2 bay leaves
8 peppercorns
• ·Wrap in cheese cloth or
coffee filter
1. Toss veget~bles in olive oil,
divide between two roasting
pans. Roast in a 400 degree
oven for 30 minutes - turning
occasionally.
2. Transfer to a stock pot -
add 6 Quarts cold water and
the bouQuetgaine.
3. Oeglazepans with white
wine and add to stock pot.
4. Bring to a boil. then simmer
1112 hours skimming scum
as needed. Strain. Cool.

\\,hich :ldds richness without calo-
ries. Even though I have the luxu-
ry of taking a wcarry-OOl" of stock
for home cooking from the
restaurant, Iprefer to prepare my
O\\n. It is so relaxing to spend a
day making several different
stocks and freezing them for
future use. Although time con-
suming and sometimes expensive,
the sense of accomplishment pr0-
vided by a pot gently simmering
away i~priceless.

MaT)' Brad)' is a certifi~d exec-
utive chef and co·owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro ill
'he No\'i Town Cenler.J!>'()u have
culinary questioru or COmnlt1llS
for chef MaT)' Brady, )'()u can
conlact her via e·mail at
djbistro@aol.com.

mailto:locha@ht.homecornm.net.
mailto:djbistro@aol.com.


. No."th"ille 1\ lustangs Sports
Youth Soccer ResullSFootball Tennis

10-04-02 Wayne Away 7:00 10-08-02 Conference Away TBA
10-11-02 W.L.Wcslern Home 7:30 10-11-02 MHSAA Regional Away TBA

Soccer Swim and Dive
10-07-02 Wayne Home 7:00 10-03-02 Churchill Away 7:00
10-09.Q2 W.L. central Away 7:00 10-08-02 Pinckney Away 6:30
10-14-02 Playoffs (3·10) Home 7:00 10-1().02 Salem Home 7:00
10-16-02 Playoffs (1-2) Home 7:00 10-15-02 Howtll Away 6:00
10·21-02 Districts TBA TBA

Golf
10-04-02 W.L. central Away 3:00
1().()8.Q2 WLAA Conference Away TBA
10-11-02 MHSAA Regionals Av,'3.Y TBA

Basketball
10-03·02 Franklin Away 7:00
1().()8-02 Slevenson Home 7:00
10-1().()2 W.L. Western Home 7:00
10-15-02 Salem Away 7:00

Cross Country
10-05-02 Wa)'IIe County Imile Av.-ay 9:30a.m.
10-1().()2 WLAA Division Meel Home 3:45
10-12-02 Gabriel Richard Imite Away TBA

tn\'ITED 9, PLYMOtmll
The 013 Northville United girls

beat Plymouth by a score of 9·1.
United

goal scorers were Emily
Hopcian, Hillary Wea''ef, Meghan
Kanya. Julie

Wesolowiez. Lydia Blair and
Cbelsea Dennis. The game MVP
was Beth Nichols.

HOT SPURS 2, PLY·
MOtrrHZ

The Hot Spurs played both
offensi\'e and defense phellOO'CnaI·
Iy, but came up with a tie &gainst
Plymouth. Contributing for the
Hot Spurs were Kelsie Kaiser and
Marissa Allen. MVP's for the
game were Kristen McNamara and
Erin Hietala with shared time in
goal, and Katie Mindick' on
defense and midfield.

UNITED S, ew ill0
DefMSh'e 'stars Claire Richette

and Shelby Davis help control the
entire game, allowing only ODe
shot on goal that was dramatically
saved by a diving Nara DeMuro in
goal. Offensive pressure was
strong by Noor Judge and Nora
Naughton, having their best games
of the season, by far. < Sam
Mustonen had an explosi\'e shot
thaI sliced thru the crowd to find
the back of the net, her first of two
goals for the day. Also contributing
offensively "''en' Hannah Deacon
(2) and Jo.ianna Poterala (1).

LIGIITNING4, CW ill3
In a game that saw four lead

changes, the U13 Nonhville
United girls beat a tough CW3
squad by a score of 4-3. The
Qnited goals were scored by Julie
Wesolowiez. who scored two. as
well as Lydia Blair and Kristen
Nuyen. The United MVPs for the
game were Mary Enderle and
Natalie Peterson.

COSMOS 10,
FARMINGTON 0

The U1 0 Boys Cosmos started
their season off with a bang against
FanningtOll. Nick Detthof started
off the scoring with IwOearly gOals
and the rest of the learn lle\'Cf
looked back. Kevin Case scored
his first career goal and followed it
",ith a secood later in the game.
Also scoring for Cosmos was Ryan
Owen with IWO, Michael Kirsch
with one and Malt VanHouten with
three. VanHouten, Kirsch. and
Graham Smith preseC"ed the
shutout in goal rounding oul a 10-0
viClory. MVP's for the game were
Kevin Case and Ryan Kaiser.

COSMOS 3, NOVI II 0
All of the hard work by Ryan

Kaiser in the first game paid off in
the Cosmos second game against
Novi n. He cpeoed the scoring by
sneaking a goal just inside the right
post, aild Kevin Case added 10 his
stats by knocking in one as weU.
Sam Showennan scoied his first
career goal in rounding out the
scoring for Cosmos and sealing a
3-0 win. MVP's for the game were
Sam Showennan and Justin Rossi
for his superb defensive play.

ROCKERS-UNITED 5,
NOVI ill0

Stephan DeBrincat scored three
goals, and Christian Gjonaj added
two assists, to p<l\\'er the U I 0 Boys
Rockers-United past Novi III 5-0.
Luke Bates and Kevin Courtney
added sccres, while midfield play
by IT Thompson and Brady
lYburski allowed the Rockers 10
control the tempo. Eric Ripper and
Kyle CJixby gathered Man-of·the-
Match honors for their aggressh'e
play.

Don't let it happen to you
into practice? I have DO c\ ue. but
they say that hindsight is 2000. II'S
strange to think about it, but I
would still have a single year of
eligI"bilityleft to play football if 1
were still in college.

I am one of the lucky few
Ihougb, to teU you the truth. I get to
relive the things Ille'\'tt could do
through the kids Icover now. Isee
m)'Se1fin a lot of them. You know
that kid ....no cries when his team
loses? That's me. How about that
one that still plays even if they
shouldn't due to a hampering
injwy? There's another me. And
what about the ones who have long
graduated and still sit back and
wonder 'Whal if?' Yup, that's me
in a nutshell.

Don't let it happen to you. I
know a lot of our high school ath·
letes open this spans section up
each week to read Voilat it is a
nobody spocts writer like me has to
say about them this ....'«Ie. So, if
you have taken the time to read
this. then please heed my message:

. You ha,'e a c:bance to 1ea,'Cit all
·ooi On' llie field: Take nothirig
home with )'OU. Be so tired after a
game that you can't even inleniew
with the ~. Play so intenSely
that you can't remember the first
half compared to the sccood
because you worked so hard it was
all a blur. If )'ou get the chance to
play, then play to your fullest abili-
ly. Wear )'OlIJ'Se1fout If you play
each and C\'Ct)'game, then play
harder than your fullest. Show why
you are a starter - confirm inyour
OI\n mind that there was absolutely
nodrlng more )'OU oould have done,
win or lose.

Neo.'ef talce a playoff, please. II
will alv.-a)'scome back to haunt
you. 1knOI\' it isn't easy some·
times. Hock, my senior year we
won only two basketball games. no

Iwas 0\ 'ef at
the Northville
Homecoming
football game
Friday nighl and
after the game,
which the
Mustangs lost to
John Glenn 27-6. Sam
Iheard oneof the Eggleston
coaches say
something that rang tnJe for me.

He told the players to always
leave it all out on the field

Here I am, 22 years old with a
child and a ....ife, ha,ing played
C\'et}'thing from high school athlel·
ics to college and semi·pro. and
those .....ords just seemed to echo in
my bead.

There are nights that I lie in bed.
staring at the darlc ceiling, and
think about each and C\'Ct)'play
that I look a brealc011. NC\'et mind
that my senior )'C3t that I pla)'ed
both sides (....'Chad 18 kids on the
football team) plus special teams.
and only left the field at the half
an4~~game. :_.

That doesn't matta, AU that
matters to me is 1m' the adrena\ine
rushes through my \eins and
reminds me what it is I miss about
sports. It pumps tluoogh me.
speeding up my heart rate and
keeping me ....ide awake just to tell
me that I shouldn'l have missed
chat block or snapped the football a
little too far to the left for the hold·
er to handle roerectly on a field-
goaL

I think about sports a lot, consid-
ering it is part of my job. I think
about how good I could have been
if only I wouldn't ha\'e given up on
it Would a oompIete collegiate
career have been in the works for
me if I would have just lifted a few
more weights, ran a little harder
and putjusl that much more effort

COSMOS3FA~~GTON
2

Cosmos goals were scored by
Kevin Redick, Julian Tador and
Kevin Fitzsinunons. The Cosmos
MVP's were Brennen Berry for
getting to a number of loose balls
as goallceeper and Daniel Jouppi
for many passes on offense and
steals on defense.

STO~fPERS 3 HMmURG 0
The Stompers had two scored

by Thomas Bawden and another
from Lukas Bames. The Stampers
MVP's were Kyle Cununings and
Josh Boerger for a strong defensive
effort.

Game of the Week
is a true X-factor due to hi;·" ,~..
injuries and unlcnown potential.

One runner thaI everyone will
agree has been impro\ing with
each and e\"ery race is Rob
Sleiner. A traCk srar, Steiner has
shown \hat he isn't one to be left
out A solid runner with plenty of
stamina, he is going to be key in
any wins the Mustangs hope to
collecl from here on out.

Both of these teams will be
competing in the Western Lakes
Aethities Association Division
race al Cass Benton Park. I have
no doublthat the Mustangs are
going to be malcing quite a bit of
noise in this particular run.

Girls' team - first place;
Boys' team - first place.

Xontlnud from 1
Photo tl'j HAlGOUtO

Never sit back and wonder If you could have played that
much harder - Just go out and do It while you stili can.

Moehle and Hrivnak ha\'e steadi-
ly improved their trail times to
keep up with the improving lead-
ers 10 malce themseh'es irreplace-
able members of this team.

The boys ha\'C been led by TIm
Dalton in his quest 10 be one of
the best runners in Northville his·
tory. while senior Clark Paciorek
has shown steady improvement
over last year 10 pro\'e to C\'ery-
one, including this sports writer.
that he hasn't reached his plateau
yet

Mike Gabrys. who is returning
to action after suffering an early
injury, is expecled 10 show steady
importanl from now until the end
of tile season. In my opinion, he

sports through. I flinch when you
make a good hit, and I am sad·
dened when )00 lose. EvelY time
)"ou drh'e to the hoop, 1lel1Se.and
C\'eI)' time you are just a f()()(
ahead of your opponent with the
finish line in sight, I close my eyes
and will you C\'er)' bit of energy I
ha\'e.

NC\'U gh'e up, and never think
that you could ha\'e done some-
thing more. These are your chances
10be great. C\'etI if being great, in
my opinion, is just being all that
you can be.

football game, one track meet and
three baseball games. Head beyond
that and consider that I lost C\'CI)'
rugby game I C\'Cr p1a)'ed in with
the exception of one (which I ....'3.5
playing on the other team at the
time because they were short a
prop forward) and we won only a
handful of Arctic Blast semi-pro
football games. I know what it is to
ha\-e a bad year, and I can testify
that C\'eD if you are having trouble
finding wins. )00 can' t take that
break. "

You are who I get to reli\'e my
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Spans Shons
Northville Cup

26th Annual Northville Cup
2002The 261h annual Northville
Cup, a youth soccer tournament.
will be held during the week of
October 7·10. Recreational teams
ages nine and under and 16 and
under will compete this year for
the coveted team trophies. which
are handed down to each newly.
crowned champion. SO teams
with over 750 players will put all
their efforts into' claiming the
Cup. This is one of the few oppor-
tunities for recreational players to
face off against their friends,
school~ates, and cross-town
rivals and to claim bragging rights
for the year. In addition to the
team champion trophy, each play.
er will receive either a Northville
Cup medallion or '8 miniature
individual Cup for players on
wiMing teams. Most games will
be held at Northville Community
Park with some of the finals at the
new Ford Field.

Wildcat Faceoff moves to
Monday

"Wildcat Faceoff," the highly
successful radio show devOted to
Novi athletics, began its third sea-
son on Sept. 9, and moved to a
new time. 'Wlldcat Faceoff' will
be heard on 895FM on Mondays
from 7-8 p.m .. Coaches comer,
where are they now, athlete of the
week, and national guests from
ESPN as wen as other areas of the
sporting world will be featured.
Bernie Frauo and Scott Olson
will host the show.

Oakland CC lookIng for
assIstant volleyball coach
Oakland Community College is

seeking an assistant volleyball

coach. Interested candidates
should ba\'e college or high
school varsity experience. To
apply, please call Tod Hess, assis-
tant athletic director at (248) 942-
3173 or head coach Richard
Lamb at (248)821-5240.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking (or submis-
sions for the new section. Next
Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes include colle-
giate, semi-pro, professional and
minor league players (please
email first if other levels).

Please email submissions to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
mail them to The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville, MI. 48167. Please
include name, year and college as
well as the sport and position

Softball/Baseball PrIvate
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help play-
ers, ages 6-18, improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching
staff, Big 10/MAC All·
Conference softballfbaseball
players, the Toledo Mudbens
manager, former professional
players and collegefHS coaches.
Pitching, hitting and fielding are
the lessons a~lable ~d are by
appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start at S35 per 112
hour or fhe private lessons for
$160.

For- more information. call
(248) 668-0166 or email totalb-
ballwixom@aol.com, or check
out the website at
www.eteamLcomllolalbaseball
for more info.

For a free brochure
call I-BOO-35S-SHARE

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTJ;R
Nov;
40000 West 8 Mile Rd.
NonhviUe, MI 48167

i
~., .

Mustangs have good-
showing. at Jamboree

Paciorek, Lunn lead the
way for second place
behind powerho~se Salem
By Sam Eggleston
SPOATS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
boys' cross country team found
themselves having quile the run
in the second installment of the
Western Lakes Activities
Association Jamboree as they
finished second behind power-
house Plymouth Salem.

Though they found their
hands full with the Rocks, the
Mustangs were still able to blast
John Glenn and Wayne
Memorial.

"Salem is back to full
strength and it showed that they
have been the team to beat in
the WLAA," Coach Chris
Cronin said. "Our guys ran
tough and I am pleased with our
effort from top to bollom."

Clark Paciorek took third
place in the race, showing his
improvement from the begin-
ning of the season and proving
many of his doubters wrong as
he finished the run in 16 min-
utes, S6 seconds. Joe Lunn was
second for the Mustangs with a
17:06 and Tim Dalton finished
in a 17:21.

"In the varsity race, Clark,
Joe and Tim all had solid races,"
Cronin said. "We know were are
just going to have to keep devel-
oping as a team. We are running
in a strong pack, and that makes
us tough in bigger races:'

Mike Gabrys and Rob Steiner
had their best races of the year
as Gabrys finished the run with
a 17:38 While Steiner completed
the race with a 17:25.

"Mike has been plagued by
injury this year, and it was good
to see him run the way he did,"
Cronin said. "He seems to gain

- "

Photo t3'J John Heider

Northville High School cross country runner Joe Lunn
takes a warmup run at Cass Benton Park before a dual
meet In late September.

COMMUNfTY CLASSES.
u.u. rOR ToPoCS ANt) SCHEDUU:

'offer expires 1013112002

COMPLEMENTARY &
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE

Servtces Include:

u;GMU@U.p
The new aJdrtss
(or rhe exPirlS.

Feel free to flnd yourself - at the new
Henry Ford Center for Complementary and
lntegrat:fve Medicine.It's a heafingenvironment
where natural therapies are used to optimIze
your health. Visit us now and receive 25% off
massage therapy' - a deal that wllJhave
you feeling great.

For more Information call (248) 380-6201
or go online to HenryFord.com/clm.

ACUPUNCTURE

TRAOITlO~ CHINESE MEDICINE

THERAPf:vnc MASSAGE I RE1KJ

,.,..OVEMEIIrT RE·E0UCAl1ON

HOLISTlC NlITRrTlO.'l

MIND-BOOV THERAPY

reSTORE YOUR HEAl..TH-
$£UJNG TO" QU.I,UTV Vl1'~. HUlas
IWO OTHER HEALTH-RELAT£O m: ....s

ClIstomer Service 1·800·348·6384
Hocn: Men. • Frt.. g.1JII. ·10 p.m. .

ItHIlI us III~.~ S«'fIct pMSed bf DflIIOC

"Salem is back
to full strength and
it showed that they
have been the
team to beat in the
WLAA. Jl

Chris Cronin
NortfM1/e Boys' Cross CounlIy Coach

confidence with each race. Rob
has a chance to become one of
the conference's top 15 cross
country runners:'

Kellen Smetana and Colin
Keiffer both broke into the 18
minute mark with their respec-
tive times of 17:54 and 17:55
while Tyler Carter, who was
also running in the varsity race
with a personal best time of
18:27.

In the JV race, Nick Folas
was the overall winner with a
time of 18:28.

"This was the first victory for
Nick as a cross country runner,"
Cronin said. "II was also his
first race since injuring a ham-
string two weeks ago."

Sam Eggleston Is the
sports writer for the
Northome Record and the
NOIJI News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
segglestonffht. homecomm. ne
t.
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• Check belts and hoses • Test battery. Top off all fluidsI ·Check air filter and cabin air filter • Inspect brakes I
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I·With 84-month warranty • With 1DO-month warranty' I
I MSRP. With exchange. Taxes and Installation extra. I
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:Hobbyist's express runs
straight through his yard

~-"
'By Mark Ranzenberger
AssoctArEO PRESS

.. FARWEI).. - The engmeer slowly
'pushed the throttle foIWa.rd. and
the train began to creep along the
track. It was hard to tell who bad
the biggest grin - the railroad's
owner and designer. the engineer's
grandfather. or the 5-year-old engI-
neerWm~~ '

"Yes!" said Kyler Lada of
Shepherd as he took conunand of
'the one-eighth scale train owned by
Forrest "Frosty- Wyrick of Farwell.

Seated behind the locomotive.
.Kyler pushed the Ie\'er with the lit·
.Ue red ball on top (olward. The
,engine's hydrostatic motors began
tUming the eight drive wheels. and
the traIn - two flatcars and a 00"'-
car - began rolIIng down the 7.5-
Inch·gauge track. And about 500
feet Wer. he was back to where he
stmted on the Circular track.

It·s short. but It's a railroad. The
model railroad is just the latest

,manifestation ofWyrick's love for
trains. tracks and the whole cuI·
ture of railroadlng. He sald he's
10\'ed trains and all thlngs connect-
ed to them all his life.

He bought a surplus 1927
caboose from the Grand Trunk
Western railroad In 1985, That
caboo~ sat on a sldlng In
Shepherd until a few years ago.
when he bought his current place
\vest of Farwell, Today. the caboose
;>Its In his front yard. clearly \islble
from busy M-lIS nearby.

The caboose is painted in the
colors of the Santa Fe. its oligInal
ov.ller. on one side. and the or on
the other.

"I\'e got both hlstolies of the
ca~: Wyrick said.

He's got railroad crossing signals
and lots of train memorabilia. But
actually having his own railroad -
with 540 feet of track. Including
sidings - Is the culmination of a
dream,

Wyrlck said he joined a model
railroad club south of Charlotte to

.:
(

PhoCos 'r1f USA YAN\CKIASSOOmO _ss
Jerry Straub of Shepherd rides Forrest Wyrick's one-eighth"scate train In Wyrick's yard while
Straub's S"year-old grandson Kyler Lada acts as engineer on Sept. 11 in Farwel/. Below: Forrest
Wyrick stands on his 1927 caboose located in his front yard. Wyrick, who collects anything relat-
ed to tr~ins, bought the surplus caboose from the Grand Trunk Western railroad in 1985.

leam how to design. build and
operate the scale railroad.
Everything from the track to the
Iocomoth'e to the wheels Is one-
eIghth the size of a full-scale rail·
road.

The route heads up a sIJght
Incline Into a wooded area. There.
the track goes through a cut Into
the sandy soU. Rounding another
curve. the railroad comes out of
the woods and crosses a curved
trestle - then begins again.

The tracks are bolted to concrete
• ties one foot apart on a roadbed of

crushed Umestone. Signal Ughts
complete the layout.

.
'~
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Contemporary
collectibles: From
Model T to T~Bird
By. Linda Rosenkrantz
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Nothing epitomizes the energy and opti!l1ism of
mId·century America better than the image of a bIg
Detroit sedan. replete with fins and a ton of
chrome. parked on the dli\'eway of a new ranch·
style home. a blond model In picture hat posed
beside it.

Tony Swan's book "Retro Ride: Advertlslng Art of
the Amelican Automobile- (Collectors Press) Is an
anthology of advertisIng Images of the American
motorcar. from the heyday of the Model T to the era
of the T-Bird. If you're not up for restoring such
muscle cars. you can always collect the promotlon-
a1 art. and If you do. this colorful survey Is the book
for you.

Harold Uoyd - It's been almost 75 years since
sUent movies were in vogue. and many of the
biggest stars of that era have been forgotten. But
the top comedians - from Chaplin and the
Keystone Cops to Buster Keaton -;- have held up
much better than the rest. probably because their
combination of slapstick and derring-do could not
be bettered by the addItion of dialogue.

One of the greatest was Harold Uoyd - the
sIJghtly built Everyman with round spectacles who
had a propensity for finding hImself dangling from
high ledges and cllngmg to the rooftops of trolley
cars, "Harold Uoyd: Master Comedian: by Jeffrey
Vance and Suzanne Lloyd - granddaughter of the
subject - (Harry N. Abrams) and Illustrated with
material from the Lloyd family archiVes. Is a book
that is packed with beautifully reproduced black-
and-white images that will make the collector of
silent mo\ie memorabilia positively salivate,

Borscht Belt - A book brimming with nostalgia
and all klnds of collecting possibilities Is "In the
Catskills: A Century of Jewish Expelience in ~e
Mountains: edited by Phil Brown (ColumbIa
UnIversIty Press).

A collage of 34 hlstolical essays. reminiscences of
boarding hou~. bungalow and hotel life In -the
mountains: including examples by such dlstin·
gulshed WIiters as Isaac Bashevis Singer and
Hortense Callsher. and others on the roles of reli·
glon. romance and food. and even an excerpt from
Herman Wouk's semInal novel. "Marjolie
Morningstar." And. of course. there is proper atten·
tlon paid to the entertainers who got their starts
there. such as Danny Kaye. Mel Brooks. Sid Caesar
and Jerry Lewis and countless other comics and
Singers.

The te.xl is augmented with Vintage photographs.
menus. programs. etc. - not to mention the com-
plete music and lyrics of that Catskllls classic.
"Shoot the Strudel to Me. Yudel:

Contiuned on Page 2 •
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Collector has train in his yard Contemporary collectibles: From Model T to T..Bird
COntinued from Page 1

Wylick said his locomotive Is lim-
Ited to about 5 mph. so a child as
young as Kyler can operate it safely.
It's sImple to operate - push the
lever with the red ball forward. the
traIn goes forward. Pull the lever
back. and the train goes backward.

Kyler. accompanied by his grand-
father, Jerry Straub of Shepherd.
said he ....1shed he could have gone
faster. He said the ride was smooth
The cllck-dack of the-wheels on the
ralls sounds almost like a full-size
train.

Wylick started work on hIs project
In the spring. aImIng to have it com-

pleted by Labor Day. He got It In
se ....1ce the week before.

Wyrick said that ultimately. he'd
like to add a train shed and a tunnel
to his layout. He's met many other
hobbyists. and he expects that some
of them \\1111bling thefr ngs to hIs
road and run them. Some might
even sleep overnight In his caboose.
which has a couple of bunks under
the cupola.

"The whole Idea Is to get people
Interested in railroading: Wyrick
said.

And the caboose out front and a
railroad through his yard. he's got
the setup.

"I believe In sharing It.- he said.

Continued from Page 1

WW II - Richard J.
Peny's "United We Stand"
(Collector's Press) Is a com-
pact and colorful com·
pendlum of World War II
memorabilia. ranging from
palrloUc pIn·ups to vIctory·
oriented costume jewelry
and defense bond posters.
The lively lllustrations are
InterspersW with equally
U\'elycontemporary quotes.

An Informatlve Introduc-
tion touches on such topIcs
as rationing. women's role
In the wartime labor force.

~ Ne\v Phase No\v
NORTHVillE Open at Northville"s

CROSSING Most Spectacular Ne\v, .
Community
SOUTH LYO:,\ SCHOOLS

2801 Davlsta
(Westof Duck Lake Rd. & North of M-59)

HIGHLAND
MUST SELU MAKE OFFER!

1,564 SQ. It 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch wlDuck
lake beach &. boat privileges. Updated to
perfection wlnew siding. windows. carpel, weD &.
sepbc, fresh pMlt A1tached garage plus
detached gar. Gorgeous fenced backyard
w,'errace $1n 500 (DA2800F)

• BC<llllifUI Clubhousc,
Swimming Pool

• Exceptional
l..andscaping

• l..arge, Soddcd Sites

• Planned Family
Activities

• Excellent SChools
• A Safe, Friendly Place

10 Live
• Managed by Call (248) 486-5414

Profcssiotl<lls \\110 care

(§) ~ (248) 563·9217
661l Commerce Rd.m West Bloomfield. loll~24

Beautiful New Homes from the $40'5
1200 to 2100 Sq. Fl. .

I.-BOO-742-0704, Ext. 2

• ' iI ~

GREEN OAK TWP.
Gorgeous 1+ acre property. Beautifully
landscaped with trees. Many updates.
lovely stone fireplace in family room.
Newer bathrooms. enclosed SCfeened-in
porch. 5 bedrooms, 3% baths. Built for
family living. lake privileges on Sandy
BottomLake. $310,000(ML #22059605)

Ask for. ..
KATHLEEN LAYSON

(248) 437-3800
Ext. 213

sales CcnterOpen SC'wn Days
Mon.-111UfS. 1CH>

Fri.-sat. 10-5
SUIl. 12-3

Or Hy .\PPOiJl1I1l<.'lll

NOVI 5499,900
Stunnirl9 4 br, 4.5 Colonlal on a
Gorgeous Lot! Located deep in
the sub. Boasts lovely hdwd fIrs
Vo most of the lower !eYe1. 'MIlle
&. brighl kit. & finished bsml IOf
extra sq flage {SGNSOROX}
888-220-3751

FARMINGTON
Brick Ranch! OOwnlown
Farmington. 1950 SQ It Tons of
updates. roof, windows. kilchen.
1sl fir. laundry. lenced in yard.
hdwd firs , spnnlders. sidewalks.
CuI· De-Sac IDeation.
(BGN78CAS) 888-22G-3751

MILFORD $449,900
3200 Sq. Fl. 4 Bedroom. 2.5 Bath
Coloniall In prestigious MIlford
sub. Tons 01 updates. extensNe
use or grarute, Y, acre pnva:e lot.
Circular dme. Ready 10 move
IIlto (BGNI1RAV) 888-220-3751

NORTHVIlle
Wow! Wooded Cul-de·Sac
Beauty! Gorgeous describes lhls
walkout ranch w/4 br, 3 5 baths .,
the mosl pl/vate IocaltO n.
cathedral ceiling III greal room.
huge Island kitchen.
(BGN260EE) 888·220-3751

COMUERCETWP $339,900
. Ct1arming Country lifestyle' 2+

acres VICtorIan has 3 IuV flfllShed
lIoors pII.ls fillished basement 1
horse allowed, pool. 3+ car
garage, wrap around deck &.
porch. A rare fll'ldl (BGNSSWlX)
888-220-3151

MilfORD $895,000
Truly one of a kind' 4 9 acres
lacing Kensington Slate Park.
This Southwest Contemporary
ranch olfers ex1ensive
enlertalnment features &.
COll'lfoo1able ramily liVing
(BGSlY1OGAR) 888·224·1387

NORnMlLE $425,000
Peacelul &. Prmte 3 br cape
Codl WkNer 2800 SQ It plus a
fll'lIshed walkout! Nestled on a
huge 1.5 acre lot wtviews of
wocxrs on all sldes. 15t fIr. mstr.
greal rm wMiulled ceii'lg &. m<)(e'
(BGNnBAS) $88-220-3751

NORnMLlE $234,900
N<M Ranch Surrounded in Trees'
In the Heart of IlCM! IdeallocaliOfl
lor shopplng &. dose 10NorttMlle
Schools. Beauliful cerarTllC
OW'Ilel " kltehen w~ FIordia
room. (BGNOSNIN) 888-220-3751

For more properties
visit our website at; I

www.cbschweitzer.com

• I .'
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and morale-boosting actM·
ties on the home front. from
swing music to comic
books. Russel Wright -
Fans of American mld·cen·
tury design will welcome
the new editIon of Ann
Kerr's "Collector's
Encyclopedia of Russel
Wright (Collector Books).
An alumnus of the Norman
Bel Geddes studio. Wright
became a leading designer
hImself. prodUcing pottery.
table and kitchen ware.

curtains. table linen. and
household objects of e'·:ery
conceivable sort. In a wide
range of materials. from
glass and .....ood to plastic.

, Although his .....ork could be
found at BloomIngdale's as
early as the mid· 19305. it
was In the '50s that Russel
Wright had his bIggest
Influence. his .....ork of that
time making extensive use
of the blomorphlc forms
that are now seen as char·
acteristlc of the period. A

populist. Wright turned his
back on the elitism of
hand· craner mooerne
design and used mass pr0-
duction to make mod·
ernism affordable to aU
echelons of the decorating
publIc.

- Unda Rosenktantz has
edited Auction mC19azine
and authored 13 books.
Including "My Life as a
Ust."

CLASSIC FRENCH COLONIAL
en wooded o::rneI" lot. 0c:cuPed ooly bur mooths,
iar¥kl.' (XllIJ.pleted. Opea 0XttempxaIy interior
"ith =: hearth roorn-\itdlm. Elegant ming
room with 3rJ fireplare. Deluu IOO1ding and trim.
$465,ooo(82IHAVl m-t55-SOOJ

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
with 3 car attaebed garage. Partially finished
basement with half bath. Great room IS ~ to
kitdlen and dining ro:m. Great locatm with easy
~ to expcessway 8< cbse to ~ mall. Sbcrt
distance to ~letro AiJport b-lOOse \'I"bo tra\-a Easy to
sOOw.:n dep:lSit.$357,9)J (25GLA)~~

~

UNIQUELY DESIGNED
'l'9.'O ~ eustooI heme in&nmlcrlm Pl)"IIlOOth. The
classic and channjng ~ unf'*ls a sophisticated
and cmtemporat): floor )W1. rlJ'St floor master and
solarium O\-mooks gardens and IOOl. Home theater.
Aupairquarters. $695,(0) {49 HARJ 734-455-6C.OO

IMMACULATE & BUILT TO LAST!
3 betW:m ranch offers: new air cmhtiooing. tri~e
glaze thermal winclo\\-s, updated e1ectricat, stOO entry
doors, Andersm docc'ir.l1l tc> COI-erro patio. 2 car
garage.. Open fIoor)W1. !\ev;er carpeting and tatchen
floor. $125.000 (44 elmJ 'i34-455-W))

NORTHVILLE $234,900 NOVI $399.900
2 Acre Lol In NOVI' Nor1lMlle Sharp NOVi CoIomal on Private
schools. new rool. new furnace. Lot! Freshly painled, hardwood
new CIA, 2.5 car garage. citcular floors, 1st floor laLA'lcfry,\'II1aebay
drive. 2 sheds. paver paba, 1st cabinets. lacuzzi 10 mslr sle.
floor laundry, & immediate deck. sprinklers. &. s'de ....-alks In
occupancy! (BGN40c0T) 888· sub. (BGN83WlN) 888·220-3751
220-3751

SOUTH LYON $241,500
Carefree Country liVIIlg on 1.3
acres lols of room 10 roam! 4
SA. 2 5 bath colonial Wllh a newly
remodeled kitchen. Cozy fll"eplace
IIllamlly room. Priced to selt can
today (BGSLY01TWE) 888·224·
1387

... ,,",

NORTHVILLE $154,900
NICe Open Floor Plan! 3 br.
Condo tucked mto a privale.
secluded courL Large living &.
dlnlll9 rooms. SpaCIOUS master
wl2 closets Private fenced pallo
Pnce<I 10 seD. (BGN26W1N) 888-
22G-3151

SALEM $119,900
New construetoo at affordable
price . 3bedrooms, m balhs and
basement Oualrty COI'\Structlon in
a sman town thars grOYIing fast'
Comp!eliOfl eslJmated Jan. 2003.
(BGSLY64FRE) 888·224·1387

WELLSTON $170,000
PeacefU & Tranqui 4 bdrm Home'
On o.oer 3 acres & over 190 Ironl 01
Pme Creek frontage. Beaul,ful
home boast 4 bdrms. 2 5 ba Greal
rm Vi fP 19 d:nlllg rm. Lg mstr w:po.t
deck. 2nd IIr. laundry & more!
(BGN41 CEO) 888-220-3751

NOVI $475,000
SlII'1pIy Elegant I Better than new.
4 br. 2.5 baths. 3,333 sq. ft.
gourmet Iatcklen. library, Iormal
~dining rooms, 2 story lamiy
room wllireplace. master sulle. 3
car garage (BGN73CMI) 888·
220-3751

SOUTH LYON $414,900
lake Access Home' Ouatity buill
w!qll Ihe luxulles. finished
basemenl wlflreplace &. bonus
room. 5 bdrms. 3.5 baths. 3
clec:ks, 2 story entry, great roomw"'..epI3ce. Premiel location.
(BGSlY16SAN) 888-224· 1381

WHITE LAKE $249,900
Private Cul.De.Sac location'
W/I9(/ of ~ndy beach out .,.our
back door 3 br, Briel< Ranch
w/llnished basement, new
furnace. air, roof, VII1y1siding, .
updaled baths &. much morel
(BGN91FOX) 888·22G-37S1

Phone In, Move In... ..
Q A sa~-day mortgage decision or we11pay you $250' . :::
u To meet your requested dosing date or we11 reduce your interest rate by 118th of one

pe roon I ror the frfe of the loan
G To beat arrt lender's price, GUARANTEED. or pay you $250"

1-888-317 ..2530

:0.,•

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


SRI6HTON. ()pen Sun. 1l1o'6
1-4pm. 1860 BamotaI Rdge
3 bedroom. 2 twII on 314llCl'e
A must see. GrealloeabOn III a
county SIlb. WQo6erfuI area
101'chddren. qu.et lamIti set·
tllg Close to 196 & U59
$219.900 Klr.e Real Esta!!.
Bill Bresin. (810j227·1021

NORTHVILlE 4 br~ colonial
wI2.5 bal/IS. walk out baSe-
~ lWOOded lol 3200sQJt.
rte'fftJ remodeled 15tl ISlancI
in kJlchen. ~ 1ami1 room.
Grm netgl\bOrIloOd. walk to
sdlOoIs & town. $419.900
Open Sun.. 12-4 1012 Grace
Crt. 1 ~:ltE or center 2 b&s
N or 8 MAle (248)305-8060

Trusday. Qctober 3. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 3C

r.ote~~ "-1fr'i~ 7'nliEIIT4p 10Fct\iAii.Tt'ililt_ ~~~:gL!.!!!5'_~ IMC __ M..:. ~"II..!9 ...gWJ
Howell. UYSTlC MEADOWS. Norton Howell, HIGHLAND HILLS, "'·59 wesl
Ad. W. 01 Bur'mart. New <:oosUuctlOO. 01 US 23 just past Ironwood Goll
2100 sq It cape 00d model (3 floor Course 10WhIle Qlt Or New c:ot\$WC-
plans avaslable). city sewerlwalet. lion. 1858 sq It spaaous ranch model
Howea S<toooIs. Manon Twp. taxes. MLS overlookitlg the golf course. HoweD
t220074S5 $259.300 sdlools. OCeola Twp. taJ<es. $264.900

~ Host: Chad Thurman Hostess: Unda Barnwell
.~ 8000636-5252 810-844-2316

All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up 10 $87.00 nIue)

CREATIVE LI\TtNG
SOIUI L". 238 Delrolt

OileD Sua.,OcI. 6, 1-4
Great dowlllO'll'l1 Iocabon fer
this updattd & well malo"
talned 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home. HarilWood floors. Qfeal
kJldletl w,'Conan. c:eramc &
aU applli~ $183.000
Pont« Trai to Ufayette to E.
on DetrOIt. fl27'l3lJ Brenda.
Nelson. 734.g7H010. MS.
734-Q.l9-7923.. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 PM

9410 &IarshalI Road. SQAh l)'XI·Atea. 3 BR. 2BA,
I3ngCaI schools. S. cI SMt I.a.e Ad.. W cI UarshaI Ad.
Slu'rir'9 '97 CCtt~ 00 fM!I an acre cI 'llOOds.
Posslie 3800 s.l. cI Mg area a'part. fn. wakxA 'traI
mnes 4th BR. 2 s1«y arched wm:. & skylqits ttqt-
en Ihs ~ home DOl1' rriss hs one' (I.'LS ~)a Call Cynthia Zimmerman
.~_ (810) 844·2696

For Sale By Owner
Beautiful home in
Howell. 1acre country
seffing just minutes
from 1-96. FuJ walkout
basement. 3 bedroom.
18r06 kitchen with
pantry. narural wood
fireplace, cenrral air,
HoweI1 setiools.
$182,900 Call for appt.

460 E. Davis
517·545-3114

8r:~'tc1 e
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• '2C1r~ {
~ • FI"O$hed Basemort .." ~ (
• • Spa<x>us !.aMy rdWily Flocn, (
: .l.ceoIed n N"oe:e ~ ~ 1 rie SOUIl 01 Pnd<ney. :

• • EJ*"'C I.oc:aticcI • (
~ 'tal<e ~ \P'o'cI<roeyl ~ 1'crna Rd. Soue\ 1 ..". SOUIlli) let St (
• tPnlo'ey~s,..... U.IaI~ (
~ !lO hcll\Vbl l25"'''Am~ c
~ ~ 1O ""''rl:JoeI llO."~ C
~ ( 12 icrt I'ftnp> Ui .... " \biII'!ita ..toooi\' (
• ~~1IiiI a2ll."~~\biII'.:

~ ~HERIDAN Auctioneers :~<4'. 1......._... ReafEslate c
~ Appraisers c

~ Office: 517- 676-9800 ;
~ , FQ'lICllm & 1M! dlrmaIxJt rnr~ IXr.I c~-----------------------~
Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
New and refinancing rates as low as 2.95%

Call Bob Hepke
(248) 684-9593 TODAY!

Just mo\C·d to my llC'\\' location. come see me
for oo}ing or .selling )our home. Bu)crs Iwill
rcprc<;cnt }OU and fine the home just right for

.WM&("~&
ro)fcnner@comcast.nct

Offite: 248-486·5000' Cell: 248-302-0999
1 will not ju~t find you any hQuse:,

I \loill find vou a home!!!

POUCY STATEllOO
All ~ pobis/led
in HomeTO'll'I1 Newspapers
is subject to the c:ondlbOnS
suted in the appfJCabIe l1le
card. COllIeS 01 w!lidl are
Mila!lle from the alMrtJs·
in9 deP.artment
HomeTown NlfflSpaPtrS.
323 E. Grand RIver. HCMII.
MI. 48843. (517)548'
2000 Home"'own
Newspapers reserves tile
right not III acupt an
allvertlser's order.
HomeTO'll'I1 N~per$
sales reps h3\'e no aWlor·
tit" bord l!llS ~r
and odf pulllicalion 01 an
advertJsemenI Shall consb-
Me flllal acceptance of the
advertlSUs onler WIltn
more Ih3n one insertJOR of
ltle same advertISement IS
orwed. DO ertlll ...,. be
\liven ,unless 1IObCe 01
typograp/lical or ollier
errOl'S is gll'!l1 lf1 tJme for
rorrettJon belore the sec-
ond IOSel1lOl\. Not respon-
SIble for omlSSlOfIS
PIlblishel'slion M rul
esute adYerttsInO In t/lI$
IleVI'Sp3per IS SIlIlled to the
federal Fair HosIng kJ. 01
1968 wildt makes d llleQaI
to advertM 'any prefer·
enee. limitatIOn. or dlS-
crlfTllnalion: T!lls newspa-
per WlU not knO\fingly
acce9l aJrf aiMltisrlll 101'
real esute wtllCh is in VlO-
tatJon of the tr. OIlr read·
ers are hereby informed
that aD d~ acMr-
tJSed in \tis I'leIVSpaperare
M1bble in an equal hous·
irog O9POl!UilIt)' basis (FR
Dot. m983 Flied 3·31-
72; 8'453m)
ClasSIfied ads may be
placed 3Ct01dlOg to tl'.e
deadlines AdvertISeCS are
rl!Sj)Or!S' bit for read ~
thell' ads \he firSt tsme «
appeJ.rs and reportJnQ aery
errors lI1lIIledlately
HomeTO'M\ Newspapers
riJ not ISSue credit f~r
errors III ads after fir$!
lI'lCOlTect insertJon. Buying or

Selling A Cor?

Letlhe GCUIl Sh~l
Classilieods Gile You

Auto Assurance!

(248) 401-1095_
P~ger ~

6511Co"..tM~ Rd. ~
West B'oot:'f>eld. ~n .:a32~ ~BRIGIfTON 0peIl Sunday 1-..1

4B1t.coton rat. 2.5 bal h. rea·
turin\) harlhcood 1Ioors. fee·
~. side enltY Q3fa9t. Wile
M)Oded fenced yard wlgue-
bo, pallO & decI:. walk to
do'MllOWll. 236 School St
$23\'cOO (248) 921-1055
HARTtAN D. Bezutrful Sa n
Marne 1481 t.l1St1IOOd O!_ S
on M-59. W ot US23 ErUfwest V.ew Tr. R. on S FWge
L OIl MI$lWOOd ''''li. IM'le-
dlale!'t. W1lling Co wort wi buy-
ers agency Open House Sun
1-4 $349;900 (S1T\S52.-<l910
EofNi car6S66@aoI com •

MILFORD 10':60'1)2 408
Oorc/le$ler WlY B.1autlful
2300 sq It. 4 bedroom. 3~
b;lh horTit wf custom
ingrouod pool. Grul deal at
$182.900. Ca1124U5S-7684
N DV1. EXctPTlOIlAL llrxury
coOOo 0Qcn Sun.. Del 6, 12.
to 4prn. 3 btdrOOlll, 3 5
b;ths. 2.200-sqll. fir~.
formal iWlg & dnng mllllll
closets. 2 car oaraoe. sauna.
wet bV. upper IMl deCk. lOts
01 YMdoWS. oeoerous $lor·
age. beautiful laodscaP<:IO
22311 CMl$ea lJ\
($ou1hftSl corner HIM &
NOI'i Rd I ~ SChools
$287.soo (2-1Sj349·2.715

ill··························I···········~D ...
• 12316 H1GHlANO RO-(U-19)

I,II~III, :~
loNlTl-USn'JG SEFWiCES

~ ..-,.'S~t.;.~l.~~~~~~~:_.~; .. 1""'1l -
r r _ 1 _
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~~"'.

po. ~ ~ r. t' '

oMiT LISTED! Tl'4 rWt tull 2360 sq. II 3
bedrOCt'\ 2 5 bdl!I, 1-\'2 So'OlY b<d< 2M st<>ne
I'()me bad<s LoP b IWb'ld Glen Got Co.Jrse
Ths ~ r1dudes a cer311"1C 1)0:11 & ~
Great rOOM .. ~ Yolul'ed rel,r.;s & fireplace
Pl;s baSe"'>Crt 2 car ga"~ a~ Har1land
Sc:tools $29'3 000

BRIGHTON
Open Sunday 1-4PM
9350 Huron Parle: Drive

HamburgTwp.
Bmg the popcorn! Ule
f'IfNI 38R (;olonlal 'tV,fln-
t$Iled basemenl, wet
bar, & rull surround
sound theaIre system
IIlCkJded Pr'Na18 Huron
RIver access wrSl.tXivt-
sion par!< for 1tle IOOs.

$259.900 l7657
QilIIeJ Bna'~1~227·1111

a sic lor Ride.

SOlJTlllYON. ()pen Sun. 1·3.
BeaubM bO:k ~ 3 bed.
2 balll. all ntW JppllVlCt$
IIICM:1ed Uke access See at
........ hnOcom. III 115157 01'
Cal 1 -soo-289-ll1 ~

(. .
\

• I

Ho'!:es __ • Horr.~s G

r' : . - . "'J

1:> :.PINE RIDGE ..~
r~~.~e~ier Devel~pmen~In LiVingston Counl~,.u
l-.-I,_('" .' We Co op Wlth Realtors ,.;,~;J
f i.:~;' -t: .. " ~ . . ..: .il?t~.mf;..>;l,'U_'\~~ •.• ,. ..'< ~ ..~

WHITE
PINE

J o{3Models.-.,-~
-v • _~ ),:: .... ~...

. .

.. ~
~

&lhs
• AcrjfJe \lMden tub
• fll>elIlass silo .. , ,.nOlJk1"
fIIlSltl 2:'d fNlIl baltls •
• FI.~'lZe ",rr~ 11~ll:rOO<l1S
.v.'l)1t1oc:r.,.at:a.. .... or
~",¢oOOd In 1'2 113:lls

SPRUCE
lof3Models

~ ..'. ':'j.'r;

~

,.,I,·q; ",• . 4:::_ '
>, {] .
"";::'>0 J t.., .-,-"': . -- .

K~"
• Congoltum ....... VV')1floor In IAchen noc« <I.'l<lllJlldry '001'II
• G.E. bul~-tll;>ll!~ l1Cl.Jd,ng~. $lOY! •• '1d (l,S."waS. ... r
• C¥dea ~ • W,~r"1 bt<l.'Id c"...r.e1ops· s:.a,r'~ ,:ee! smk
wllllll3 HoP disposal •

EMl'gI/ FUlures •
•T_ Nelson [nergy sa process """lO ileame ar "'ollrJllOll
• ~b1 QlXk rec..... ery hOIlOi' her"'· cort.-.ous ndQt and
soll~ _10 pr<Mlt .,...,... lIoor mtQ \l'~aoc· R-13I.oe<,~
baIl~' on all exltfOllOailS· R 30 r..ltr~2SS '" .lllea!e~
Ctlf"'O ¥!as IIdJding ~
.llO'J, oas 1oI'ttI1 •• runac. • Powtt ~u.."o.fier

NORWAY
PINE
1 of 3 ,"1odets

DOUGLAS
FIR

1o{3 Models

~
~

'Wv<tw'd F~_1'd
• N.1iled ard screwed 3. (. tong\Je a"Cl groove ~1'fo'OOd floor dtc~
• $let! HIe ... lot stnx:l\.r;i SlJOIlOI'
• 2 I 10 do:1,)lls f.O\oor )OOSlS 16 on Ctr~er
·16' on Ct"l!er"<I.-.ong co .n Icad be~ ".~s

SCOTCH
PINE

lnldlot'
• 9 ~no;s O<l frsl floor ·$ot"lerser 3.4·1lao1IwoOd Ioytr.
~r:>O<ll·P\M ..... l~q~wilIl'I2'-6~
'tborld l>I<l' M em~"C wilIl r 10' P<lInd walls • So<. lour
~ t%II ..1doorl' EitQa"CclaSSlCclOC< lIandItS • POl or
S<CQtld floor loundty ".::0 boOdl) M' (per pbII) • Tele~
prewu-I '" kJ!chen. !>M.ly roo'''. dell 1o"Cl.. beo$c'OO<M. ~
1"...... n k.1GIIe'\ rarr.ly '"",", dtn ¥lCI fIIlSltt SUIf •• Crtsl~'"
.... r:ttNllCe-frte Yr¥ _on wll!l full WttnS • SpIClOl:S

... 11< ... dcSt\ .. mosler sulle· c..sJocn Irre<'a iQtU9 blurn
- S1ule.:I o.l' har4raiI to l«O/ld floor kl ~ • Smoke ~lI(:lorl
on eac/l1loOt ard il••~oorns • I'rrwt lot ee-ln9IQo"t Ian
wnllo II r:aas.~r ~jro()m aM ~'lIlIy roomtgruf r:>om
• ~ f4ll s"i1cl't\· .... ~ =~ flreplae4 wt'l MlOCll
WOOd "'¥\lei· Slrwc!'nd WII'Ing (2Ioca:oon<)

~

.i;i ... F--

1 ~~
.... -....

Ulcrior Ftal...a
• FOl6-s<lt<ltJd per elM'lon • /lllacfled lWJO-U tool 0I1lr1tQ'
I1ftl gnoe • Prewtt rd (>bI1o! gnoe doOI-" SINI ~
gIfIQe doOI lID Ml)el1lo'llll'lIlSId3led ~ enlIy doOIwit UI
~~"omllol.~ lSQlIakrO<f~tllw'le
'<N!'V rIC<llO/1. C4rYId _ .. ~-ny tn ccncre:e~o1Y 10
tool poltlI. T'O'.I IP'DII'd buI orterT'#l!t electlcal outIelS
• Fo:Ily ~ garage -$lone '~"Of ~ s~ per elevtlonI~

~48)336·291~;
, .~~(t us.at: w·ww.stonebrooke-onl~ne.~~:~r

·'Om.~f~~lEager Rd S 59 • Oceola TOlDns~f?J.~55

H~rtlar.j e

r-====~~_'i';! ::..:::.,.
·--~~FA.~·RiDGE

( 0 N 0 0 M I N I U.M S
Close Out Sole· Only 4 Unns left I

Builder Says Illet's Deal"
Pkln )lUlIIill pTde, ~ aut)' seq }It <be b If fie ~
lIIlIfies. 5ldIcIlXRS iuD ~ a btIy resatllli6l1l 'D.
Ide~ CSlN, Ix:cq 'In'iI, l:bad ~fIe pdd bI6n.
-fOJe d!ln en, WJ:nI bee bl&taa anbTiims wiIJ U!W-
IlMs - w::iati tNaifR.l:rctelad 11/lsblb rm~
q:6IlII!~qs IlitIIIl i1'e5i;6rmssy ~
Su:mr Ulerlbea.fSdeid..Qs'llrnelb!~lI'Clabla
~»~ Izslri fvIcl ~ ClFcbriim In..,
c&IWe wi! ~1lPj1J m $99,000 10 5199.000.h sn:dI
5~~mIOlUll.bSPJllcrd~Lr~~

Call Robert Hall: 810·577·3132

AFFORDA8LECO~DOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Slagles, IleItm, IIImtors • RetJrees Welcoll8!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautlfut Hartland Twp.
• 1 Bedroom Condos W11h Bonus Area

(Computer Room. Den, ele )
• 0 Down Payment OptIons

• You Choose Color 01
C<tpel. ~ C<tpel. Et.
• FIOlUlll ~ • lao'll cxrtae.s

No Reasonabi6 Offer RehJsedl

Come see Wt7t More & More ApartmenlO\o.'eDers
are Choosing HARTLAND MANORl

Invest Your Money. Don't Pay Rent Anymore!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Priva:e Tour!

(810) 577-3132

Iol,:ford e Iol.lf&rd e

K\E8lUER REA!RS
(248) 685-8500

!>46N.u..n._
REDUCED'.l!!!1 Milfon:l 3 Bedrooms. 2. 112 baltlS. Very open
Mng area W1lh 000r waR oo.t In ~ Cat bJ!s W1I tHe 1t>S
IlOme Wlltllls a:taehed as 'M!I as detached!)i!.'3gI!. 1538 sqJ3te
feet Wllh a." a:ldi"oJOIlaJ 1200_ 11 fJSl fll'llSo~ed ~
$219.900
NEW IN WHITE UKE: ThIs Ctle)WYMll wa.... 10 ll'oISS-.3
lois come WlltlI:lS l.¢aled o.te' 28R's could eas1y be 3 So
many possbilllleS Wlltl hs 1lOme. Dsr'"t ~.asa la:ge larTlIly
room. nice M"9 room.l¢aled kJld>en a"d bael. 1Or.12 \a'..ndry
roa:I wI\I1 large yard. $134,900

CONTEMPORARY NEW CONSTRUCTION IN
MILFO RD: .c bedrOOmS. 3.5 balhS. 3-cal garage Ql'I 1.5
acres. New cont~ home WI1h IotalIy li1ished WIO
Frst Iloor master 5Ulle WIth wa."( 1'1 closet. large JaQJz2J
!lb. sepa1ale shower, al batrvoorns are c:eramc: tie
Ex1ensMl ~ lIoomg. bmaI dining room. IoYeIy
IandSCap,rlg"spmklel'$. 2 sepa1ale decks ooe 011Maslet
BR OCher 011tflfllOg area. $379.900

PRIVATE COMMERCE LAKEFRONT: New
Construction, Unbefie,able home Wlth aI the bells and
-M'llSlles. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 balhS. ex1l?rlS1Ve hardwoOd.
t>eauW CUSlOm lutdlen W'Ilh wooderIullake tront CaI tor
a pmale shoMrlg $669.000 •

COMUERCE 1'W1'. VACANT: On_~re 101 perted
and SIItY.,ed. $86,900

• Small 15 unit Community \\llhln wallUng
D\starKe or OOIoTltOlOTlHllford

• Pam Ulle setting With t200 fed Of "uron
M-er frontage

• units Starting from The:Low $300.000'$
• ChoiCe WallIout Rh-er fro,1 Sites Available

• Customized Inreriors
• I'l'e:<oostru<.!.ioo l'l1<es

-.M ..

&'IUll,olll fN I~ foet fl.'\t. f-'1'lltl'CS OME~J
248-685-2020 HOMES

mailto:fcnner@comcast.nct


4C Thursday. Odobet 3. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG

$1&%,1100. Cily or IItII W ...
UPd*d randt. 3 bedl'00IIl, 2
car oaraQe. SO QQ.n
Pri'lciple & Interest, $1 023.
fwncitlg Mllable
81G-22S-2191. 81G-22S-9053

2002 Y1CTORWI ~.
2800sq It. 4 br. 5 ~th,
bsmt. S 10rested acr~
SS991C.(810)231-4480
3 BEDROOM 2 bath home WI
popular su!l. 1SOOsq fl. 4
seasons room. 2 car oaraot.
close to x·ways schools and
showl!l9 5190 000
(810)8«-0396
1999 LEE RD GofgeotJs
3200sq 11. 5 !lr. 3 ~th$
home on 314 acre Please call
Dtnncs at (734 )S42·2558 at
0'Ja~ GIMC

AUTUMN HARVEST
3 bedroom. 2~ bath CoIonI3l

1S! lloor guild'). ltreplace,
fll\lSlled basemer.l" 2 woaraoe. wati'l9 d<Stance 10

Huron Meadows Iktro Part.
BrJO/llon Schools $269 900

EbukUl TD.entc~ II
RE,1IAX foIr SfISNS.

(734)«9-3000
BYOWN ER. 3 !>edroom ranch,
lkialladled oaraQe ~lelely
updaled Llovt-lI1 condlbon
$144.too (810)22(Kl817
FOR A FREE (Mr the nel
Home ~aluallQ(l'" V"rs!t
WYI'II JocaIrulesb:er.-'o com
HOME pnced 10 sell 1 25
aer~, located m 8ng hlon
T"'ll 12S6sqll. 2 br. 15
bath. CA. oas fll'eplace. secu-
rt:t system. baseme:ll, 2 w
parage 8nck & wl)'f ex1enor.
approx. 10)'lS old very nett-
tral. ~ al 5190.too.
selling lor $180 too Please
can Counn~ Qr J~1Iy al
(810) 227·27.61or s.'lowino

3 BEDROOM • on 10 acres.
new eletlnc. furnace. pUnb-
~ SI39.9OO SOLO

r .., t!W\o.\,erv .. e ,..,

3 BEOROOII • 1 5 bath ranch.
w/pole barn on 2 aerts.
Partlllly luiisIled basement
Country sen,ng w!mature
Irees, orchard $169.900
(517)223-0319. everongs.

BY OWN£R • I800sq It 13nch.
wlspljl 3 bedroom open !looI'
Plan. hot tub room, 1$I lIooc'
laundry, IIIlISlltll wal1l-out.
wra p around deek.. III1IShed
42x48 paragetlam. on 3 acres
$249.900 (511) 223-8982
*"OWlERY1LLE SCHOOlS*
Ci;le on 10 QUiet acres. POle
~m. pond SlIe. beauIItA VIeW
$249.sro. (517) 851-0078
UICE IIEWI 1999 Flan::h.. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. tua llsml Z
car oaraoe. pole bam, Z acres,
many extras, $189.900 No
agents please! 517·294·3144
IIEW HOMfS on partl3!ly
woodell wa4:ouI SItes. under·
ground utilrtteS. aff orda bly
poced from the $180s

734 -320- 1489

III!ord S

CALL4N,REAInORS'
114&1685·1588

1llI1III.. tllIIII1 II 1.2 AIm·
SIIa.';I 3 beeWli WIl1l ~ft !1lOI
pQn '0''' 'etns abq. 1:x28t.I'ft-
iy K.TdleIl U" ~JS:!I .. 'n~-Il
Q:lsel rid 2'lO dOS.!l. !xl4 f~ I
wnc:ry ~ Rec R;n. 11125
trxi ~ 1'a!Xl. 5;11I'kIet sys:m.
!1edrl:fl!Jlai."IIlgr~ra.1dsc4;i",
S239JJJ 1)45'7)
Ilit_lal( 1anUli lah fAll
tllIlW- Fe:!bcne ll<!
Car;Ie\t.~ re!>.li! r. 1998 :J;1eft
lIoor pIa'l.l:'!iflllSliIll k:ld:!o
Hl/.l!6.'"!2:m ...~'e~ 1Ias'~
tJS CL'S:Jl"1 ba':l " ».t.-. s.\~
w.rol1 ~ "';M'! t.a':I .,\:l\,j
I:Ier M fICI:m fa;-:~.., 1'..1
lm'4Ct & c'~I.' k";.'er
S375 00l (~152O)

~ Twp. CIslIlI IIHdI II 11
wet· fr:~le QQ Su~ lall
EIlICYC'~ tu.t'iJ iI('V/S rJ It'! bk!
m I tOil-1M!!leek.. 0 bLl~-I1
h~ t.Il VlL ".f'.l telr~ f~S'fIl
wa.'bL ~ IMI 'lId\ trek ~'t-
~lllt3fr!;'laces\ s:t tlr &
b3l\ 3€UlI\o.,. t<:~ d. kio't 3
CoIr ;370e I,j :-.,...11 1":'/'
$59J 00:: (1l252S)

IIkf TnlPlp ClIlIII3l
'Jerwrd: II .. hit· - 54 ~ ~
ka~roo'"let~~ilecl&I"JO\'
CIe ile"1/S It ntlJ'!. 1"n~c~"u1ty
~ !lone letlns I "" ..11J11

~ 2-lr7y 1r>..,1I.u 111111.s:!1
lit! ~1f" :lX~ drl"l om.
dill Il1l1oor 1;.1d.') & O:·,'O<.~
IJ~~.~~'.et IOU .-:- S'I~
~,9X 1S-2382,
Gnu rnm., tau,. ....
Bel:er IIln IltW - Upr;ides l'a<y
~CtllrJlar ileU.tl.~1l
oat & II'~ f'!,."l3cI Pi":', f",..
~ WT!1. oat l~' ~
~ IH.I $lI'.t. 1111 1:0., 2 CiI
~ page. Vas:tr .. ;"~, QII
a&rj rid lJl\-ll cfcst:..-4 pr1IIl-

~"lJ<t~ 115.. ::0(.1
(jl{l

IIiIlIlIf CIIoU .. t56 AmI·
~ lIoor ~ we 1lQ tt>~e
lIiIs:er SilleS l:'llll" 1 fty.~
F..1l.lla!A~llas:e:a·t c.elIf
I!MOd!~"'9 i~ n <'COO 5P.ar
ya~ i.'" ~Wlile"e ~
~~ poo'l:'ll il!ct:ng C ~
ma:tl $39'l!OO ~ i~
~ IQllIlI CifelIbO 3
1le425ta:11110~~
~M~~
NjIIMle~~COOI-
~ IIar<'QlI mssl:1e lq
IIasl!rSL'f.!_Ope!lttll&~·
er nool. ~"O RICd au stt>o
m III I bInIrtp!u Newe-
r;';. Wl'«~ ~1 n!(l'-a"1Col!5
S2S5 (OJ I~ 3864.'1
StIlI WIn ... ~ W
tal tIct ~ d ~1UtI
l~ yon 2.S car oaraoe WClI
flecttt)' W ~ GmJaI
• w ~ d I1Ing1! Ml')'W'lere
FIlIS/l!4 base"ltlt has 4'::1 ~
rocn 2 car Utactoej ;,lrlge
$139,9:0 (W-9536)

1~S-1588

COUWTRY HOllE. Ioc:altd
nIwl the WIIliRS Lake com·
mlllllty large 101. malure
trees. 3 bedroom. sema-fll'
tshel1 lull basemenl, many
eI1ru. re«nl~ ,nstallej
Anderson wlfldows and new
wl)'f SldIllQ 5m COO 1oc31·
ed al 5857 Winans lake lid
(810)231-6897.

110Wle QUAlIfYING
LWEOPTION

ExtCL1rve home 3 Acres
wrtry lMna 4 br. 2 ~ bath
mot.'ler 11 law surte wI 1 br I
balll 2 Car atlached gara~
2 car deta~ garage
Hartland Schools $415 too
(810)231-8126

8UY OWNER 1900 SO FT
GIVEAWAY New house reaay.
1I1IIS1 move no\l'! 4 bl coIo-
1Il3~ 2.5 bath. vaulled cetllCl\)S
Wi $204.900 81 D-632·3229
or eel 81 G-13O-8367

LEAn TO OWN • No
0u3IIf'twl0 I300sq It. 3 be\1-
room. 1.5 bath Gara~, Iakt
access. $1200'monl!l. $3OOJ
doom 2111 8lrch Ot' AskJnQ
5162 COO 517 -4G4-8803

llllIACIIlATE 2 story home
w!deck ... POrth 3 br. ... Z 5
baths. perftCt location to
Cral1e SChoOl system & QUaIlll
downtown ""Illord Many
ell ras, nevtral c:oloIs LlLlSt
see' $289.900 {2481676-
8200 paile (248)580-4647

o OOWll Immaculate 4 be\1-
room. 22 bath CorOOl3l 2
yea rs ok! Spaoous eat ll'l
kitchen. -oarden lull III master
bedroom. ProlesslOfllVy 111'1-
IS!led 1laser1ffi11 SI mmo
Ca. Ron at 810-&32·7910
ReMix Homes Inc
1,650 sq II. Ranch. 5 acres. 3
bedroom. Z bath. 3 w garaye,
IlOIe ~m allo'ml1 $269,500
Mmln Twp (517)546-8083
1.aMsq n.. 1 5 slory,
Crantirook Estales Su!l 1+acre
lot. CA. spnnlder system 3
tledroom. 2 5 bath. urJirllS!'.ed
watl:-oul, Nrl1Wood l100rs
S260,COO (5171 548·7881
BY OWllER 432 Il1'I1!rness
Tn·level 1693sq ft. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 bath. garage (M).
3 season room on 0 74 acre
Close 10 clownlown Hor.en
$261 ,too 517·54&-9841
COUNTRY RAN C1l Ioc3ted on
314 acres ThIS CL1e & C()l'j
nnch has 3 bed rooms. 1 bath,
JuU basemenl. new 12x16
shtd. new deck. above 9 rOlJnd
pool, f~ed yarl1 & much
more 10 offer Immedl3te
oc~upar1()' &. a must see
$158.COO {S17 )545-2085

UHOEJI SCHOOLS. By owner
9480 Betrs Rd Newly built
l3och. nearly 1600 sq ft 3
!>edroons 2 baths. fllllShe<l
bsrnt. A:C. 2 car finIShed
garage n.my extras. on I
acre 5119900 81Q-348-7509

North~illt G

lI.·for~ ~

21 INSIOE Secrets to seIIlng
roor toole k1 leday's marktl
CaI 1-&3-456-9174 1011023
TERRIf Ie neiohborhood.
lovely home III Arm Oaks
SlJb former mocleC, 1 owner.
2SOOS!lIl. 4 br. 2 5 Nth. J£.
pavel patIO. lots 01 Ptfmals
S308COO (248)68H507

wtlCOMIHG
VICTORIAN HOY(

Nosta~1C c:ustom 1994 bill/I,
5110 sq 11 V'ltIorian Style
home otfers 5 beI1rooms. 4 1
batllS on pICturesque 2.
acr~ urge open rooms
bathed 11'1 sunliQhl 1'I,nurner-
ous fone crafted details
Horses alloWed' $1.100 COO

GAlL TURNER
1248)873-0087

(248)~~30 ext 26S
C Inlllllllll_••

4 BR COLONIAl 2.5 baths,
acm~ w/llOOCl. must set
$289 900 (248) 446-0766

1929 BRICK TUDOR
on 2 2 acres lO\'U'lgly
OlilClumed & updaled thru-
out the ynrs O~er 4.08$
s~ It of Q~ 4 bedrooms.
4 5 balhs & muCh lll(Ire!
$1.497.too 1225275 MarjOfJe
Bolgos 734-747·7177. em
734-998-1138

tmmI
DOWNTOWN NORTlMllE

Cl\a11lllflQ CCIlfItry CoIoool 3
l>edrooms 2 112 baths, oreal
room, reJdil'lQ room. flflrshed
basement. gazetlo. dtCk.
pallO cPdated k.Cchen ... bath.
prrvale k:C ... street. A/C
259 WiOQ Ct 248-305-S128

.~l:e

Private With
2 Acres!

4 bedn>o:ns and 2 fuU
oot.M.F"JtStlloor
cwler bedroom.
fa:uiJy room with

....ul~ cftlmg. F10rida
room. Xe'I'U roo( and

window .. $354.soo..
248-349-6200

'p*~'

NORTlIYlllE CITY • By
owner. Open Sun 1-4 972
Allen. N oJ 8 ""Ie. W of NOVl
RI1 Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch on Quallll street a~JO""
Ing parVrrvtr Hard'Wood
l100rs k,tchen w:graMe, new
kJtchen appliances IIMer war-
ranty. ,,-a'k«11101S1led base·
ment, 2 tltr ~r deck ...
lOWer palJO Attached gara I)e
5229 000 Avarlable nONU
248-596-1427 E-rr.a I

ct.wJlyel~amenlecl1 net
for marl:etrno brochure

}iReadthen
~ ,Recyclel .

ExqtJtS,lely updated histone. artosfs
COllage Fantastrc scree ned frOIlf porch.
beaur,lut new kJlchen & baths and so
much more' S289.ooo

No" Q)

Got 15 minutes?
Find out how
much home
you can afford.'

1-888-367-6918
Toll free

Call Today
For your Free
pre-approval!

ANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER. INC.

ORClWlD Ridge Srbdrrisloa
280CIsQ fl colonl3l IITII1'Ie<ll3'e
ocwpancy under S3OO.too
By a~1 (248)933-6202

3 BEOaODM 2 ~th ranch
3/4 acre, Z 112 ga.ra~. deck.
$206900 (734) 81&-1809

BEAUTifUL 1 5 story on 1
acre 1I'Ith clefded access 10
Stra~rry l3ke 3 br 3 5
~th. ',",shed loNer Ie'oel.
$379.COO P,nc.kney Must
see Call (810) 231-68&6

BEAUTIfUL 2 STORY Home"r WAlkout. 3400$Q fl
Master bedroofTllbath rlilarge
JaculZI on 2nd floor Z bed·
rooms & 13undry on 2nd floor
1Sf fIoo( has 10 It cedlngs
17.-2'3 greal room, large
Iotdlerl w! plenty of cabinets.
stUlly lledroom. wood r,oor III
front room!dlflll'l9 room. 19 ft
foyer wi curved stucase
SIIS on 3 5 atres Q(l ronlng
lerraln & wooded back
5529 900 (248)486-1664

so·
lol rell.

fret
Central IIr

BRIGHTON 199716Wldt. \'tI)'
nICe home. 10I ren! and pay-
mere SS50 ~cwe<l credit
tal Apple (810)227-4$92.
BRIGHTON 28x70 large home
wJ3 bedrooms. 2 baths. lam.-

\ ~ room wlfll'~ Comfort
and more PrICed 10 sell' Call
AwIe (810)227-4592.

,
11415 Dualavy Lillie
W1IitllOfe Loke, MI

t1l12hl.lartbdnhW"1ilsl
Ii. ........ StMer7J lrlJ 6es
t'l5tIlMrtx 1...... moaJ
Sat., Od.26 • 10'.30 A.M.
J ",-. J ... Co A11,.ls~"',.W."'5Io', Jh1C111.

"",.LJ • hn·~
....... SfOoJ w."

wl\tot1t' eo s.-.
PIHAU IlSIKIlOII:

Oi:l.U ...... OOIS,H
"I·W IM(JIQ!t; .....

Oi1.Ul!u4nO<LU $itA
T"ElWSCIi_fSO .... EI2O»J:>t:>ooJ

[>.0", SolJ:lIr 1Co1sI'oo'.c>",,()o~
&.au.",.", ..'hII'X e¥

ES'.ol<l c/ RcOert E9¥'
h"" _ a'df'rlcl ~ a-.

io:>"<>.<~""'1b<1ow

539500
Monthly payment

Brand new /lome$ as low as
522.900 00 GaJlloday and

let lIS show )')U /low easy d
1$ to own the home 01 yoor

dreams'

BRIGHTON· 1993. 16xaO. 3
bedroom. Z bath. Will saUl'
ree $14.900 Call Awle.
(810) 227-4592

loIo~ 'e Hc:-es e
HOWEll 16x72 Redman.
bank owned & oilers 3months
rree rent. new carpel $ f7 .sro
I~2. Crest 1-«10-734 000)1.
HOWEll Burkl1a.rt Rl<lge,
1999 redman WIlh II \lOSSlb~
extras. greal value '529
Crest 800-734000)1
HOWElL Cule & dean Slarttr
homt just $5.500 1$-11 Crest
1-«10-734«101
HOWEll In Cl\aleall Howea
Mo<lular Dou~ 3 bed·
room. 2 bath $27,000
(517)540-9819
HOWEll vaeanl SlOgIe WIlle.
excellent concl JUS! $7500
1538 Crest 1-800-734«101.
HOWEll· 14x70. ytry dean.
II appll3nces Starter home
$6 000. Cau A/lple
(810)22H592 .
HOWELL· 1993 16x80. 3 bed-
room. Z ~lh, vtIY ruce. fW(
519.900. We '11'111 help flllillCe
Gal J,ppIe (810)227-4592.
HOWEll - lot 234 fIorvja
Port/t, Ions of new amer'Ilbes
GaJI Applt. (8101 22H592
HOWELL • New LISlll1g'
Par'J:woOl1 cleluxe model 2
bedroom. 2 bath. reaDy pretty
caB AWIe. (810) 227-.4592
HOwtll- 1999 4 beI1room. 3
fua bath. 1.900 sq ft. file-
place. cia. great buY $19.900
Cal A/lple, (810) 227-4592
IllUACULATE & READY TO
GOl2 bedroom. 2 bath. 14m
Parl:wOO<l Custom m.,dow
treatments. all appliances new
carpel & 1loor1l1Q. new 'urnact
... many uPQraI1es Manttured
lot Iocaled lrl Highl4nd
$19.900 517·545-5732 alter
Spm, ('It 24S-S89-2932
MllfORO 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
farmly room w,1lreplace
Im:ne<l"aaleOcctJpancy Price<l
10 sell Can Apple (810)227·
4592

-
MilfORD· Corner lot, double
*lCle A loll/51 sea' Only
$17,900 caq Awle.
{8f0)22H592

HnY HUOSON • South l)'Ofl
schoolS. 1998 16x66. 2·3
!>edroom. 2 bath. llen'olflCe,
I, C56sq fl. cia. ae. wOO<l
floon. appka.~s • tOxl0
shop w/powtr 538.400
(248) 486-9565

SOUTH LYON· 1996.3 !>ed.
room clolIbIe '6'lI1e. Needs
Il\IIlOf fep.1.U' $19,900
GaJI Applt, (810) 227-4592

SOUTH LYOII • Nortllvllle
CrOSSlllO <lynamde communi-
ty Stl/nninc home
CaI".ppIe.(8fO) 227-.4592

WHITMORE WE 3 bedroom.
2 batJl. fireplace. cerdraI ill
WooI1ed Iol liew Cilptl EZ
pa)'llltflts- caa ApPle
(810)227-4592.

WHITIIORE WE Bank Repo
on like new doublewi<le •
Wheel & deal'! Crest l-aoo-
734·OCm.

WHITMORE WE • BeautJlul
dOIl!lle Wlile, pnme lot. EZ
payments. Call Apple
(810)227-4592

(866) 766-5900 BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen dou-
ble ll1Ile. aU newt( remodele<l
Inquire caR A/lple.
(8101227-4592

fREE A DVERTISL,\C?
fREE ITE.'lS!

Chec.-kou1 the
Absolutel)' Free
column in the
Green Sheet

So~thlyon G
AnRACTM 4 BEDROOM

25 bath 2-story SfX)rtJOg
h3r~ floors tllru-o~1 the
main level W311<oul lower
level pllJm1leiJ for bath
Beautiful landscapIng
Brighlon schools 5289.900
1226101. AlIce RoderiCk. 734·
747·m7, eves 734-4249329m;m
FJRST TIlliE Home bvyer
secrets. FREE REPORT 10
fllVJlTlIze your Ix/yInQ power.
Can 1-888-465-9174 ID, 1004

$1.000'$ Belo'" appraISal
ClvtJ' 500 newer !lar.t rellOs
lO! rent dlSCOUOlS. O!scoolll
Homes. 866-25 1-1670
BRAKO MEW MOOEl HOMES

IN NORTHVILLE
Flexible r.wlClnO Avaaable

Rates as lO'll' as 699%
South lyon Sc!lools

8()()-742-{)704 Ext. 2

8RIGHTON • The Knolls
BeIUldul double WlI1e Mi·
able. AI top olthe Ii1e hOmeS.
tal AcPIe, (810) 227~592

8RIGHTON - Woodland
Supes 2 bellroom, 2 bath.
aCl:eSS 10 the BrlQhlon area
tal AcPle. (810l22T~592
BRIGHTON· BeautJlul dou'
b\eWl(\e ll'l Syttan Glenn.
I'3caI'lI • odI $24.900 '546
Cre$t 1-800-73HlOO 1

III'dle Slralls • 2 tledroom
cottage. 1132 Colony Or
48 x 23D It on lhe wa:er
S35Ok. (7J.l) 422-4470

No~' G Novi G
Co~dos For Sale ~

I!AIIPTON RlDGf Condo in
Howen 2 br. 2 !lalh
155Dsq ft. uPQraded lJlcllen.
$pJC1O\lS IMno room wtrll'e'
place. attached garage Just 6
mo old 51 EiO,OOCl
(517)548-3835

fi,'Financial
.. Mtwlgag. Corpol3tlon

HONORS COURSE 1.1 OAX
POIKTE. 1850 sq ft, 2 car
garage, 3 tledrocm & greal
room w ealhelfral cei1lnQS ...
fireplace. 2 ~ bath wi J3CUZZl
& deck at Ihe enc:l 01 a !lUJet
cuI de sa c SID.OOO un<ler
appra~d value 5224 900
517-546-7416.734-646-7819
NORTHVIllE· COlalrJ Club
Village. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
den. enl1 un~raoch. cleSlrable
srte in complex. 5329.900

734-420-3676

• No -Closing Cost Loans
• First-Time Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

se;:~:S:~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
" Area Resident

NOVI CONDO - '" Lakewooo"
3 be1lroom 1'IlfuU basemer.t.
uPdaled lJlchen, wood floors
In IMno dmlflg & !lJ1d1en
Olftred by owner $142 COO
(248) 349-6256

J' John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 AffIliale Sales Agents in USA!"

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NOVI CAPE COD BACKISG TO
WOODS Ani,tic dcc«.... -.Jk-<>ut !we-
m.nl, CUSlom IwllilcbC1l. Iurd..-ood Iloo<
r1"ood! firsllnd. "u1It'd CC11ln~ multi·
licrrJ J«l. and a ClOO"0'1 fo).,
S339.9OO

S. lYOH 2 bed. t 5 bath.
oaraoe, deck. many extras.
$13 •. 900 (248)437-3589
emSOUTH LYON!

GREEN OAK
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. OCT.

6TH 1 PM-4 PM'
111'63

Hammerstone
Drive

(West of Dixboro
off Nine Mile Rd.)

Immaculate
4 bdrm. - 2·5

bath. 2600 sq. ft.
plus of living

area. $319,900.
lake privileges on

Nichwage Lake.
Call Jan Gurski @
REIMAX for more

information.
248·486-5009.

Novi. •

MllfORO t4x70 CMI1 s
Lake ESlales Good condllJon
2 beJroom. 2 ~Ja bal!l. All
appharus $9,5OOlbesl

(Z{8}684-2862

&-&~
J'I~ Scwiu. 1.e.
(7MI66s-t646 OMI "HUS
(1MI'9H309 [7M)429-1m................. -.-

HEW2. 3. 4 BR ~ Ask
about ourrenl ~Is (517)
223·3663

BRIGHTON. 12x70 2 bed-
room. tun covered deck. coun-
try setllI'lQ by Island Slate
part. $6500 (810)632-7688

CHATEAUCOMMUNmU
14x70. 2 bedroom, gr\lt IrvVlg
room. W;•• 3Sher/dryer. Jrig &
stow 57,too 248-624-8024

fOWL£RVllLE B'9 3 bed·
room. Z ~Ih W1lb huge
eljWlllo. peuzzi tU!l. PtlS OK.
'540. Crest 1-800-734«101
fOWlERVILLE· 1991, 3 bed-
room. ytry 0Ice WJG help
WIth flfla~ Can A/lple.
(810) 227-4592

HOR1HVIllElSOUTH lYOll
1999 Modular. 3 bedroom. '2
bath -a./2 car Qilage All appla-
ances, fireplace. corner 101
$64 900 Call A/lple
(810)227-.4592

All SPORTS Wh:lmore We
4 bedroom. 1.5 balh$. new fur·
nace all condll;OOlI1Q. waler
softener S2S5.00D (734) 449-
4097 for aPPOll1lmenl

~
Large • a§ seasoo home on
All G res RIver Deep Vlaler
access to Lake Huren Owner
anxIOUs. $169 900.

(989) 684-9676

NOll11lVlllElSOUTH LYON
StumlllO home 1999 top 01
the IUle Fnends/Up A must
see' Awle (810)227-4592
S.lYON WoOOs Part. 1972. 2
br. CA. neYJ llOll"l3ter heattr.
dtC l YlIlyt sktrtlllQ As is
S2500 1517) 764-1211
WIXOM· 'l4 Carrollon 16.76.
3 ~droom. Z bath. cia a~pb-
ances large deck shet1
$2100J..'best (734) 775·i535

IlARTlJJID lOp of the line
noch. vacant & must sell •
'l\'2y below appraISed value
'536 Cres! t -aoG-734«101.

SOUTH lYOll - Beaut~ul. I
bedroom. Isl1loor. new.ap;lll-
ances. Iaordfy hoohJp. car·
port. 578.99D. 313·~..sa75
W"IIDII • 1066 ClIlpenlla

Open Sun •• 2-4
Irr pressm 2 bedloom condo
raoch UM 1I'1lh eat'll1 lJldlen
... 'rslan1 master bedroom ste .
"-,mshed basement wMurlpool
bath Deck ll'lerlookS preserve
$255 00) S/o!! Poner, WiN
Beck Rd 1227800 Oleil
MlCh.ajJenko. 734-747-7888,
eves 734·761-4498..

.<,

#1 Sales ~ent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Resuhs
·1994-1999
"1993·1997

10 Aerts! Hartland
SChools. ~ YoQOd.
ed. $142.5t>t> ()()
(l7629)

fowIenIIIe $174,900 00
Loaded WIth poteo!ial! 3
BR laI"ge great rtn. beau-
lJfuI dedOOg. 12ft ceil
ings. large mud room,
garage & many upd3tes!
(116~5).

Country Ouplex
$183.90000 On 1 acre!
lNe in one & rent the
other! 2 -two BR IXlIIS.
O'o'el' 2200 sqft. deck
(l7633)

Newly fInisbed ~
S1S5,900.00 3 BR Ranch
screened back porth.
heated 2 car ga~!
r~ed yard! (l7644)
NoIthfdl TlIp

Old·(ashloMd charm
$185.000.00 Wann $;
IflV'IlJng 4 BR..1arge COlXl-
Iry Icslchen. 1st l1r.
l.al.rrdry. 2 fUl baths. walk
10 everythmg! B.g
detached garage. HcMd(
(l7625)

Sn4,900.00 2+ Kres!
Newer ~ BR bock ranch
off privale road l¥ge
greal rm • f,replace.
cathedr3f ceiling. open &
a.ry Icstchen. Basement.
newer C~r deck.
OutbutJdngs ok!
Plnc:kney (l7646).

Condo 5265,000.00
Walk 10 downlO'll'fl
Hovooell. end unit. Former
model, gorgeous gre:at
em. w fll'epl3ce. formal
dimng. frlllShed base·
ment, 2 car garage. 3
Bedrooms (l7631) •

QU~I ~&
$285,000.00 Almost 2
acres oJ to'lleOOg puleS.
fabUoos 3 BR. g«geous
kitchen. Aodmeo ......11.
dows. vaulted ceihngs.
war,;out ...,th worXshop.
Bonus room aboYe garage.
(L7617)

37 Acres $499,900.00
Private, seduded 'NIXlded
relfe:at 5paclous 3 BR
raoc1l built wI rlfllShed
~ Shaw3ssee RMr
frontage. stodted pond &:
a pole bam.ll7623~

SH wt4 IOu> .l. p>t«D$ It
"""'col."'-'tll>r,J..~(JIt..com

rl101227·1111

www.KellerWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com
\'i('w ALL of our .
tOC \L listings 22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
24 hours a day.
7 (ja'~ a \w('k! (248) 380·8800 @

m~·-=-I---N=IO~N:-::

Novi .

'11w.:J]$ ;~ j'l:J:iJ ;kJ.ul:J1
'.J'J:J r:;IIJ ;1tJp

• ~C\\ Homes ranging in size from 2.900·5.000+ sq ft. •Brick & stone c),t"rior· fonnal architl.'ctural
guidehnes • Woodc<!lots· majority walkout basements • Brighton Schools

- Homes starting
in the
high $400'5

• Vacant lots
in the
low $100'5

-SPEC HOME
LOT #40
priced at
$524,900

Ideally located ofI'Spenccr Rd. <bctween 1·96 & Old US 23). Exit IH47 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm • 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more infonnntion can (810) 225-9102

..... , ...... too ~, • •
t
l
t

Magn.fJCenl 4 bedroom home on That
lake Wl S!onewater Sub. C1assoco bnck.
Braz,lran cherry. graMe Maple cabtnets
Pallad,um Wlfldows and so m~ more
S925,000 ,..-- --~----

]A
Q~I,~»~y
-~ - -- - .

248·349·6200
j#~w..1arKko(lhDlmaiL.com

-

http://www.KellerWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com


300. WATERFRONT
$37,9001

(Mf 3 acres at privacy and
S«;lusion on wooded frOl1QOe
nur pheasant and Quail
/IuIlbng preserve

RECREATION
HAVENI

lMf 6 wes ad"/OI~ state
$llOll'ITlObtIe and reereallon
lfad. New prmle drrve and
eledric. $49.900
1-8 Dally, l_ lat. Realty,

TOll FREE: 88H85-S32G
..... loGilUerultJ·COIII

LAXES OF THE NORTIf
SouthWest ot Gay\o(~
lots. Homes. RenlaJs &

fRACTIONAl OWNERSHIP
Own oM)' the foo.on you
need n a fully furlllShed &
mallllained Ialevlew 3 bed-
room. 2 bath 't'aeat.oo home

aoo-n7·3767
RtSOf1 Custom Suilders. loc.

SfWlTYCREB
lJJ<£V1EW Stud 10 Condo.

Reduced 10 $39.900!
call1OI'I800-n7-3767.

THIS AD RAH 9126. APPlr
CASH PAYMENT.

Lots & Acrea;e ~
Vacant 1iWi'
2.n ACRES heaWJ WOOded,
secIIIded VId prrvale lot
HomII area oft prl'l3te road
$92.(00. 989-'205-S89.)

40 ACRES· Hartford. WOOded
WIlarge pond! paved. dry. C3/I
sp/il, Dul!(fng awoved. Terms
posstie. (734) 464·1934.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 13
acres. wooded, wiboal $lip.
$89,000 (810) 227-3924

BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres. wood·
ed. 1:.UeYiew. $160.000_ Terms
available. (810)221'3924.

BUILD rOUR OWll HOllE
Save $l.000·s 0%
ConslruclJon loan. 1 5%
down parmenl to surt
Pierson-G,bbs Homes builds
lhe sheD. you fll1ish II. krf
plan & sae. (800)199-7417

HOWEll 3 8 acres I mi. S 01
/ioII-eB. Established rc ral sub
Per\ed, nrious trees. ~
stlllOQ. off pavement
$68,800. (517~6-1607 eves

HOWElL BUILD TO SUIT
2 acres. walkout. under·
ground uwrues. natural
gas. paved road can.

(51~~m
(810)923-4555

HOWELL· 2 acre wooded
rollIng plClureSQue tUMlllQ
SlIe, Ho'to'tll SChools S79,9OO.
(517) 548-2425.

lYON TWP. Beaut4u1 1+ acre
wooded lot on quiet prmle
road, US'! access 10 Huron
Var.ty Ra~ Tnll $108,000
(248}486-5871

THREE NEW devtlopments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
Wltll Sooltl lyon. 8rogl1lDn &

IObter SdlOOIs 1/2-4 acre
wooded wal\Olrts, parks. lake-
frontllal<e access, paYed
streets. Compare my pnc:es

Owner: (734) 663-4886

CASH FOR LAND
CQIlTRACTS

. cau RDler: 517·548·1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde the local
area. please knew wlIat
you are buying before
sendlllQ money

"'c~e( To loa~ . e
II rain Ben Tmed Don

IOf aLGal. TD Bau ca, Help
Whether you have fIO cred4.
bad credll. or you've filed
barlkruplC'(. call us. 'Il't eare

1-866-31&-0160

IN 0 EBT?1 Deb! consofllla-
lions klans avariable. lowtf
ITlOfIthly payments ap to 50%
II c e n sed/b 0 n d e d (I n sure d
lenders No fees Awly now
Hl71·523-4136

HEED A UlAN? Been lurned
00wn? Bad credlt, 1lOcred,t,
bankrupt)' Aoyal Trust can

~e1p ca~ us 1-866-2OHi729

PllMOUS BAD CREtlm
NO PROBlEMl

let us help you get back
on)'Ollrfeel
caD loday and be on your
my 10 fll\1ntlal freedom

1-888-327'2405
1-613-262-0055
cm ANANCW.

REAOERS:
SINCE rn.tny ads are
from o..rtSide Ihe local
area please kneW wtlal
you are b\l)'\~g before
send.,g money

Iolarufactured Moras e

WE'lL BUY OR lEASE YDUR
HOUSE· LIakt)WI ~
& paU'OU WII. (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684-7G44

I BUY HOUSES. ant prICe.
arrt condIbon. Pre

foreclOsures. (517~8803
nl 1117 Of least rOlr HOIII,.
make payments. do repus.
close ll\IlCUf krf area, Pl'1Ce
Of conditJon.. (~48)68S-1559

www ibu'J'houses com
\'\1 SUY DR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. make )WI payments,
do r~ close Q\l~, 3I'I'J
are.a. any pr~. arlf tond.
81(>-923-5357

Ce;:-eterv lols C
2 LOTS at Sermon on Itle
Mound localed al oakland
HIlls MemOrial Gar~ns

(561) 716-t948
3 plots • il old seeton of
NMIMIle Rural Hills cemetery
S15OO1eacll Of S3,6OOw'a.L ca~
231·228-6t99.23I·326-5t17
DakIn' Hills Memorial
Garden in NOYI. MI 2
cemelery IOls In secMn
E.-erIastrog Lde $1200 each
(810)229-5648

FOWlERVILLE lutralN! ICe
cream ~s. Free stand·
nq buildilg. on Grand FWtr.
Asking SSO,OOJ Real Esule
alSo available. Agenl Carl
\'agne11l (810)844·2253
HOWELL EstablistIed bakery
bIIsmess. downlown $lnce
1912. 545,000 Carl VaQI1etlJ
agent. (810)844'2253

~~
HIGHLAND Duck lake Ad for
lease Il'JoptlOll 10 buy
$10501mo 1024sQ It buSI-
ness builaing, newly remod-
eled. large 101 Call Paula
(586)92H8n or (517)548'
5287

Co~m Reteil $2'e' ~
Lease ~

HOWtll • Relail space m~-
able up to 4500 sq n. Great
IotatJon near schools arid
McPlltrson. Cook! also be
ased as OffICe Space For
more informatIOn p lease call
511·545-9500.

Off ce S;Jace For A
Lease/RHt ...,

* PrilIIe 2500slI ft. *Otfice/COCIlIIIescJal
J'J$t E. 01 Old 23 on Gnnd
RNer lileal for lIl$urance,
attorney, or generaJ otfu

* CalI810)227·1039 *
SOUTH lYON ProfesSlOllal
offICeS IOf rtfl\. pnme Ioca·
\JO(l. from $28OJmo 1248}
48&-9438
SOUTH LYON • BuS'1 rewV
off.:e space, downlown ten
mIle exposure Pllvate
parklng S«1g1e S300 3 room
suite $&lO

Laune, fOfmal Associates
24H89-2n4

Office Space for Saie e
PlrMO UTH • OfflCe/Relall
Aprox. 600sq n. QlJalllI Old
Village. S650 1IlC111desheat &
waler 734-.155-2743

In.eslrrenl Property CD
NOYI· 20 acres, heal'l!y
wooded. On 9 Mde blwn
Gar10eld & Napler

- 24~-932-3894
Aputrrenls • ..
U~rurr.is~ed 'iIi'

WEST BlODMAUIl
luxury 2 and 3 bedroom

apartmenl homes, allad1ed
garage, prestogtOus Wesl
Bloomf.eld address. close 10
shopp:rrg. rille dIllI/lQ and the
""-5 c:onnedor For more IIlIOf·
matlOn call. 2-18-661·5870

SINGHnLcoaI
emaJI arborS@slnghmati ccm

1MONTH FREE
Downlown S. L)'Oll. gtI1

month free ren! illhls fresl'.tj
redecol'aled 2 bedroom. Free
heal & waler S5451mo Walll;
10 llOwnlown restaurants and

shops. 134-482·1800
ARGEIITlNE • Urge 2 bed·
room. Ifldudes utdrlllS. no
long term contract SS951mo
(810)632-«)20
Blil\l101 • 2 bedroom, easy x·
WOf access w( heat. SS25 +
secunty lomst rtnllO IO'MI.

81(>-227·2139
SRIGHTDH • Waterfroot
Uruque 2 bedroom Newly
ref1'\OOeled SS251monlh
248-363·2769,248-318-s694

HOWELL 2 bI'. $5751mo •
secunty. Indlldes 14ilJes. not
beat. ISH) ~09
HOWUl 1 bI' do'6'ntown. heat
IlCIuded $5751mo t setullry
No d09S (810)844~m
HOWEll. BrRON Terrace.
Close 10 hosPdals. freeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts. starling al
S 5251mo Gal (517)546-3396
HOWEll. SUNNY Knoll. sen·
lOt' tl!Jlell apts. 1 bedroom
$535. 2 bedrooms. $505
NOW ACCEPTING SMAll
PElS CaD (517)545-3396
UNOEN· Large 980 sq n. 2
bedroom, eounlr)' set\JIlg, alf.
pallO. storage. com laundry
Credit cIlect. 1 yr lease
S625. '!no (2-18) 684-6243
MILFORD
Beau!Jful1 & 2 bedroom. parl
like sttttng AC, waJk in dosel
Ileal & mtes nduded Extra
storage W.1l( 10 downlown
laundry on SlIe San Manno
Apt$. (248)685-1524
HORTlMllE 1 bllt from Maln
St Urge 1 br. w!wa!'K In
cIosel Ava ,lable unmedcately
No lease roo 10 mo
$725,'mo (734) 420-1027
NORTHVilLE - 1 bedroom
elflClency nea r downlown
S6OOImo 248-349-37W

NOYI • I bedroom apartment,
w/ WaDed La~e actess
SS751mo • utllllJe5

(248) 375-3134

WOODLAND SENIOR
APARTMENTS

NrMy renova!ed for
Illdepeodellt Mlg 111
DoM1lown MIlford

*lst 1'IJot. I bedrooms
... Free heat & water
... F1replace Iounoe & clubroom
...Wooded acreage w,'stream
... FIex leases from $699r'mo

Greal localxlol Great
I1elghborllooc: '

Gal (248)476-7662 to
schedule your Pl'lVille tour

BRIGHTON • upsla;rs apl~
ideal for SlllQIe. aD u!JI4JeS
Il'lduded No petslsmolJnQ
$65G'mo. (810) 229-5520

Cordos & TO/lnho~ses e
BRIGHTON OoYtnlown. 2 br.
balccny, laundry Only
$]4CVJTlO(810) 632·9788
SRIGHTON. 1.15Osq ft .• 2
bedroom. 2 bath. basemen!
garage. ncwes al appliances
$1,15G'mo. 517-545-8543
DOWNTOWN South lyon, 2
br. 1 5 ba:h laundry, base-
ment, aD appliances llltIuded
100medlo11e occupancy Call
(248}486-1292
HOWELL AVillable NO'I New
condo W end ot Howtll.
1550 sq h. 3 bedroom. 3 bath.
large garage. AI allC/iantes
$1600 month. (810)202-« 71
HOWELL • furTllShed. 2 bed·

_ room. 1 baI1I condO. utiites
IllCI. Short Ierm. $l,OOJ caB
9am-6pm. (5171223-<l84O
HOWELL. M-590'Syron Ad 2
br. 1~ bath. $85O/mo. 8smI.
alt. garage, appliances. Im/l-
erl dryer. pallO 248-360-5425
NORTHVILLE downtown.
Fairbrook Condos 1st I100r
ranth.2 br. 1 bat~ drshwash-
e r. ha rdwood floors. $995
ifICludes ~eal & water
(248}330-4660

1!.Ul8URG. 1.5 bedrooll.
qu,el rural. aD Utihtles
SOSOImo, 1sl, last + sewnI)',
no smoke!pelS(810)23H763
IWlTl»ID To share hocse
on Maxfield lake. prmt~ balh
and IMnQ room. IleJI and elec-
trIC Ind.Jded. fIO pets.'smcfar'~
$55OImo (810)632-9578
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom

• • dJplex l'I1aundry room & car·
port, fIO pels. (810)632-5834

• Office Space • .
For Lease

~
ProftsSiooal offi~ (5)

co Mam Sl""'1 m
N'Otth\'llle ()ffi(e

Sui~, (OC.r.l'\'~ room
CaJlto Fond""I mol'\"
$5OO.$i5O and $1250
NO'o'
OB"1C't $uites for Ie....""
in N'0''1 ",th man)'

coofigul'3t>ons
a,a.1JbI. $10.50 "'l ft

HOWEll Retail space mll·
able. 213Ssq n.. stnp maD on
Grand Rrm Call John
J313)670-9195

~
Anl~ble Oct. 1st

Warehouse In NO\IL Tolal 2500
sq tI. '11'/2offICeSapprox.l5x22
1I.. eJectric Mt1Iead door 1"13
ptlase 200AMP elett,,;:.seMte
& drtulabng tans Sm-mo •
1/2 trash plCloJp & ut ~,bes
caD loc shO'MllO, Sam-59m-

(248) 349-0260
,liIGKlAHO· 864 sqlt -.'Ith
'~door. ZOned for Ilg~d
ll1dustflill (248) 889-4Q69.

r"dwslrial/~'arehouse ~
For Lease ....,

cnMIlER~ TWP ·Warehouse
or mfg !aaIl1)' VI'll1l OI'er1lead
doocs. 1,150 sq It 103,900
sq h. ImmedIate occupancy

(248)521-1978
SOUTH LrON for lease 4000
sq It Avallab1e now

(248)486-5508

~
AJlNOUNCING: Instant offICeS
In Ilreal NoVl loc:al,on
lndudes Secretary & T·1
MalI1 Street BusIl1esS centers

Speaals'248·344·9510
fOWURVlLLE 1000+sq It
$12OO'mo IIlcJudes ul~llreS
Grand RNer exposur~ (517)
294-0663

FOWlERVIllE -Modem spa-
CiOUS 1 bedroom. rmcro-
wm, walk'lIl dOse\, telbng
fans, laundry. $555 short-
term ole. (5171223·7445
Wiffl ca n-be ccm

FOWlERVillE
2 bedroom aplS. w/appli-
ancts, was~ers & dryers
U1tJuded, $650 + stClJflty NO
PETS. Seruor d tSCOunts caD
(248j33l)-2370. 9-5pm 00.''1

FowlemUt·
Deluxe 2 bedroom. d:sll.vas/1-
tr, microwave. llt, d:sposal,
~UIldry, eleclronlC enlry ~or·
age. teI1&:'q fans Short Itrm
OK. 5635 (517)223·7445
'tJII'fflcan-beccm
fOWLERVIllE. LARGE 1
bedroom Vdonan $600 mo •
wudes heat (517)223'3969
leave message

HIGIflAlID AREA
Pretty 1 bedroom Re·
decorated Counlr)' sen·
II1Q Uul'ldry room $4;5
loA-59 near Duck lk Rd

(24a)335-RfNT

KIGHLAND AREA
Pretty 2 bedroom. Re-
decor.Iled. Country sett·
II1Q laundry room. $545
1oA·59 near Ouck LIc. Rd

(248)33S-RENT

HIGHlAND. OElUXE. qOIl!t. 2
bedroom. w,taundry room no
pets $72511"10, plus secunl'f
II1tIudes heal (2-18) 684·1 Z80
HOWELL • 205 S E1m. up-
starfS 1 bedroom $ T 43750
5eCIl11\y' 557So·month. ul,ltlllS
Inclu~ed. no pels

(810) 231-2442

HCM'
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

Lirruted Tune SpecIal
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

• New residents Ont-J

• WasherlOryer prOVIded
• Privale EnlratlCe
• PooVTenrns court

On Grand F!lver between
t..\e.idCMbroot & NO'w'I

42101 Fountall'l Parle Dr
248·348-0626
SIIiNG THIS AD AM0

WAVEAPPUCAnOM FEE

PINClllEY Smal 1 bedroom
apartmenl (734)878-1512

SOUTH LrON 2·3 bedroom
upstairS, downtown
$65G'monllL 313-378·5803
SDUTH LYON I bedroom
garden style ~ for renl near
shopping and schOols. Rent
Speeral! eaI(248)349-6612
SDUTH LYDN • 2 bedroom,
ne-.Tfy renovaled, 2 story
apts, Il'lindr.'Klual froot &
back doors Startlllg
S7251mo. (248}486-8900
SOUTH LYON· dean. QU1el. I
bedroom lIlCludes heat & ca.r
port No pets SS95/mo
248-437·2494. 248·349-8SS9

SOOTlIll'lll

Kensin,;on
ParK

Aput.Uls

I 0 se~rily Deposft'
I Free Heal
I Immediate Ocnpaacy
11 & 2 Bedroolll frem $539
• 24 Maf [me/GeDtY

Maillle.aaDce
• ClDbboase aDd Pool
• Auoss !rom XeDSiagloQ

MelrDPaJt

(248)437-6794
ext 418

@ • con,MJOIls apply

SOUTH lYON· 2 bedroom.
near lown, stOl'e. relnoerator
heal, parktng no smokJtl\l
Ipets 5550 (734)455'1487
SOUTH LYON· Small 1 !)ed.
room. $45G'mo large 1 bed·
room SSSCo'mo + lJ!JIllJlS.laun-
dry faCIlity. (248) 445-2021
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apl. SI01't & fndge rd. aD
~1,lotteS S525'mo + SSoo
sewnI)' dep (248}437~138

Weslln'
Affordable Luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
lImrted TIme Spec..al
3 Mo. FREE

RENT
• Ne..v resKlents only • on

se1ec1 UnilS

• Washer/Dryer prCMded
• Prmte Entrance
• PooVTenms court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459·1711
Newbu rgh betA-ee.,

Joy Ad & Warren
SRING IN AD & WAVE

APPLICATION FEE

NOVI -~pltS of Rancll
condo laces golf course. air
2 br 1 5 ballJ. parti3ll)' fill
bsml. garage, appllo1nces
poo Vtl ubllo use/tomemence
slores Near 12 oaks.
SllS01mo (248)698-1516

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent ,
3 bedroom 1l'l1~ 1s1 floor
master, 2-ear prlVale anatl'led
garage fuR unfin<Shed base·
ment. $2195 per month

For II1formaloo can
248-669-5900

emaiI
briartlifl@Singllma. tOm

NOVl· Country Place- 2 bed-
room. 2 1/2 baths, rlfeprace.
Garage. $11 OCVmo
Call1ienbge (248j348·1300

NOVI. 2 bed room condo • 2
1/2 bath. fU1<shed ree room.
W3s~er(dryer New kJtc~en,
tarpet 109 & decoratlOg
$I,15Oimo (248'476-2071

~~

. .

MILFORD. downto .. n new
offICeS 28D-850 sq ft
Reaso[l;lble rent, great Ioca·
bon. Larry 800-860-00 10
NORTlMLlE PROfESSIONAL
otfJte Sude sI\arVl9. MultIple
offx:es available. Great 00.,011-
tOWTlIoclbon. (810)919·7000

Vacant lake PriYileges!
Vo11itmore L.ak.e EasemenI
to lake. gocgeous Slte!
$135.90000 (l1561)
Yac3nt .A11 sports
lakefroaL! ~ lake.
GcM"geous treed SIte! (M(
S224.9oo 00 (L76S3)
Canal Front 5229,900.00
Nedt & cIal 3 BR Rn:h
on a fillished walkout.
Updated Kitchen. centr31
air, !:ig yn, 2 car GTcige.
Eart lake (l7645)

lake 1)Tone $2" 2.900 00
Gorgeous Treed. ~ IS 439
It deep! '! " BR. Many
l.pda!es. 2 lLR'I baths. bal·
cony oH master. 2 car
garage. (L7621)
All sports Round lake
$265.900.00 Gorgeous
\oiew! 2 SIOl)'. fiOlShed
Walkout. Spacious Greal
room. Maple krlchen 00·
nets. Hot 100. deck. &
AppIOOces n:luded! Shed
(l7606)
Hamburg lake
$344,900.00 Beauty &
sereruty of v..aterfroot
lJIing! 3 BR Ranch. fin-
IShed ~ I¥ge 6etX.
sandy beJch. 2 l4 garage
w/lr.mshop. Boat & rah
Il1d.Jded (L 7581)

South Lyon $359,900.00
Spats saver lake. 5 BR
2400 Sq ft.. beaUJfU!y ro-
ished ~'3lk Ol.t Gorgeoos
lll3Slet sute wjr..epbce.
IuxtKy bath & adjactnt
office.1W<s to 5 acre il3ll
2 car garage (l76()S)--248-349-6200

• /J.~&ItI'

~ vr~"'"l<V'I & IJ/'C"OS if
..... ~tJCir~~lOfl«lt"'l

11101227.1111lolanufarlurel1 HoT.!S •

t
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QUALITY HOMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette

1734)572.1~ BURKHART
e) LiVi"K'!' co~'tyr2"", &~ost ~'igiOUS .

IN NOVI ul11d Leme Commlmiz

ROCH ESTEll • 2 bedroom. 1.5
bath. washel'/dlyer. 2 bb:ks
from downtowo. immedlale
occupancy. $975!mo.
depos(. (586)754'2705
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
condo fOf renl 57251010
(248)431-8189.
WAllED WE on lake 1 bI'.
1 balli, laundry In uM.
garage, 5750/010 Pet neg
(586)709'2633

BRIGHTON 2 br wlallatJled
oar3ge. Laundry hook up,
dean & quiet I/o pelS $675
1sI. last & 5100 secunty
reqllired. (734) 878-3741
BRIGHTOH 2 br. appliances,
<:arpettng basement, garage,
pallO. no pets. Exc cond
S715!mo (248} 652-9363

KUlBURG ·2 side by SIde
unllS available. Laundry
Iatill1.es, 2 bedrooms

S7001mo each. No pels
(734}878'3139

HOWEll 2br. full bsml.
large yard. $75(>1010 plus
secunty (810}844~m

HOWEll 2bt.. large yard fIO
dQ9$, S665Irno pillS secunl'i
(8t0)844~m
HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 1 balll,
large yard. all appliances. fIO
pets 44 Map1eerest. $100.
deposll. (517) 552·7835
HDWElL • 2 bedroom. stOl'e
& refrlQeralOf. $625-$65CVmo
517-545-4970,511-548-7101
HOWELl. 2 bedroom. offltt,
1 1/2 bath. garage. basemen\,
washer/dryer. counlr)' sett'"lil
~rno.~17~78
HEW HUD$OH • 2 bedroom.
prrvate enlrilnce. large yard
S6251mo pay own utisllIS
Ava.i13ble now' 248-437·1660
PINCKNEY Area 2 bedroom
duplex. w/nP:tt carpet
S700/rno + UlJWJes No dogs
12 mo Jease.I734)662-s669
PLYNO UTH· 2 bedroom
duplex. CIa Complelely
redone Wa.'k to downlOl'o1l.
Orshwas~er. Wisher/dryer.
garbage drsposaJ Newly car-
peted & paU1led Prmle yard
& drr.'e S85CVmo 6 rno lease
avaIlable Ask lor Glona.

734 455-5566

lIanufetlured Homes •

~~l1§Hartlan1 MeadO'~'S

248.889.5181
OPEN HOUSE

Sat Oct 5 lOam-5pm
Sun Oct 6 r\oon-5pm

e$l99 monthly site
fee for J )'ear!*

• Register to "in
great prizes from
COLASA.\l1S
~tARKET

e ~feet Ernie Harwell
Sunda)· 2pm-4pm

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
·1176sq ft
·3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• Deluxe GE AppI.
• Skylights & More

Only $36,800

Ple-O.med Homes
From $6,900/

Thursday, October 3, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICflEATlVE UV1NG lSC

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, central
air. an appl13nces.

waSher(dl)'!r. covered
deck. beautfullol.
excellent corl,lfllOn

$25500

3 Bedroom, 2 bat~s.
central ~r. aD .~phances
U'IC • wasI1er/dl)'!r. dea..
frOfit porch. landsCaped

lot $44.200
(Ner 1300 sq fI. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, Iar~ Ir,-ng area. aD

appl'WlttS W3Sher/dryer.
central a,r S28 500

(Mr 1100 SQ!l. 2 bedrOOl'T's,
2 baths, al3pp1'aances,

washerldryer. cetIlral31r.
Comer lot. $17.900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
(WI~At1

1t1l~1tN
bel~&~Als.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 01'
(248) 474·0333

t!l

SOUTH lrOM It M1<1'ontIac
Tr. large 2 bedroom ••• laun·
dry, storage area. app6ances.
lncJudl!S /leal & waler No
~ pets. S660 a mo
plus secunty (734)455-1G40
SOUTH LYON. 1l00sq It. 2
bedroom, 1 5 balh. bsml •
appliarices. lawn $tMCe
$750 No pets. (248)341-0028
WEBBERVILlE. IN lown 2
bedroom S55G'mo, IlltIudes
mter lease & relerences
(248J543'1862

-."i ••

S·P-A·C·E
It's what you want!

Space is what you'll get!

Pine Hill'
Apartments

Our most spacious
two bedroom styles available

at a whopping savings!
Limited opportunity

'Oller expires 913o.~2
Otoer apartmenl promolions also in eifect.

Call toda}' for details

Ho",es For Rent CI)

•

liYotla
CASTlE GARDENS

DREAM RANCKI
3 bedroom. 2

bath. family room. fuI base·
ment & 2 car garage. Updales
galore! NO PETS. 1 )'T Ie3se or
IOonger' only $13951mo can
Sherry UnderoIood. REi1I.AX
100, (248) 348-3000 X218

WEST BlOOMAEUl
Luxunous 3,750 sq.n. exee-

u!Ne bon-re IOf ren! on 1~~
Spaoous country btdlen, 2
cory rlfeplaces. lamJty & 11'1/1-
tng rooms, porth. 3-car
attadled garage & many Olher
un.que features Commurllty
SWIIM'llllQ pool & otl.er plM-
ltlles Ground & bUlldlTlg
ma.n:enance lIlClucled nus IS
truly ~ one of a kind
oppol1uruty caD for more
IOfOfmallon. 248-661-689:)
SINGBwae.

517-546-7660
nY, 800·989·1833

30711011,) Drhe • Howell 48843
Mon·)-'ri 9-5 Sal 10-4

·IIC,Ili'>\JI<f lJlI.l.>J<.l • Hut< C1oo.<u
• S.. =# Pool • ~ 'iD.lo .. T1'UIlD<IllS
• C<mal AJI • Sm.JII Po:t.-W<ktm:
• Pm >10: BJhlC)IP-",JO • 2~»........~ MlIot=

pimhi!!@(ounnjdabl<.com
""" ,fourrnidablr.com

Pro(essional!) ~h~ B):

The<flXlRMID\BLE Gt&1p ~
BRlGHTOICi1Wl8URG

1 bedroom Relax wr"w'lll3lu re
Oulet .settng al end 01 street..
1 acre wooded lOt on Ihe
Huron fINer less Illan 4 ll1l.
10 US-23. 10 m,n. 10 Bngtlton.
20 INn 10 Ann Arbor
l100sq ft + large deck. 1 car
garage. appliances $880
(734)5-15-0889 hnpJ(
stl3'Ml hughes name! 4renl

I~ Read then Recycle. I

• SiMD Pets Welcome
• Serene ~ VJe\n
• Full Slze Washer (,

Dryer ConnectJOns
• MOVE IN SPECIAl.

Experience /icing at its finest in a spacious one or two bedroom apartment.
MIlke an appointment 10 see these beautJful apartments today!

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell

(Loca:ed oft Gra1d Rr-.er AI~e (, IrJlIlt.es Irem 1·96)

@ Hours M·F 9·6: Sat. 10·3

o.StllletlV( rental rtSldences olfenng unsurpassed luxuries round in only lhe nnesl
custom bu~1homes comb,r>e(l WIth the profeSSIonal Sef'\'l(es oJ a world-dass resort.

•
• ReSldenc!S frorn17OO sq. ftlO 2250 sq. ft • Resort-style pool WIth Wollerfan
• Attached two or tlvee-car i~ and sundeck
• Gourmel eat-l" kllthtns WIth slalr-o!·the- • 2'4-hour Illness center and whrlpool spa

art appll3n(es Includ,,'S ltash compac100 • Concl~ servICeS

• Conan counlerlopS. cuslom cab< r>elr): • ProfesSlOl\al OCMIte ma~l and
CeratT\JC l~e and UOWl'I moIdhng ma, nlenanee

• InlnJSJOn alarm syslerM • £XcrllenllocalJon close 10 the "'-S
• £XqulSlle!y appoonled clubhouse cooneaor, shopping and enlertalOment

(248) 668-9400 ·SINGH,
• ..,._c:"-~

www S,nihW(b.com • (mall brandyw,ne@slnihma,l.com

'. locoled eHI of Hauerly Rd , lust.south of M~ple Rd @

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl
-Select models only.

Phase 111-Ready for occupancyl
35 Platinum sites for home pIus garage.

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp,

F~aturing Homes By:
m@.:o Ji'....Redman ~!ndSC ~C" __ •__ ~

..". Homes, lnc:. ouslng f'\ ~
Put YourHom~ W7xr~YOUT Hrart Is,At Burkhart Ridg~!

ft"",:~

mailto:brandyw,ne@slnihma,l.com
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ArartC'ents • IfII!t!t.
U~furr.s~ed ~

WIm!I
Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat. water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1·96 &M-59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way' Howell
(517) 546-7773 Gl

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

<'7

• Rental OffICe ill BriSloi Square Apartments
on Beck Road lust Noot\ of Pontiile Trail

Let Us Fax or Emili )txJ Our Brochure @

FROM 5480 : ~:rtments
• WondowTreatments

1 MONTH • SwImrring Pool

FREERENT .~
FORl'.EWI.'O\'E-It-oSON • PetsW~· ;- I

12·MOIoTHlEASl: ~ .. ' """-" ..

REDUCED ~i1R\ t ...
SECURITY :-. ~~ I
DEPOSIT f-;u... ~ 1'"

WITH GOOD CREDIT 0' .,...... ~-
i i ~ I

i i N §
Mon.·Fri.9-6

Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11·5

248·624·1388

A'~1 MONTH FREE RENT
Ioc- new rr>Oo'e-,ns on 12-moM11eose

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
'v'/ith Good Cred I

HEAT
INCLUDED·1 & 2
BEDROOM

lAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AIlDORYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
(5)

i N i
NON·FRI H' SAT 11)-5' SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
lei Us Fn Of &:Iall YOlI Oar

BroaDrl

HILLSIDE
APARTMENT1S

UP TO $400
FREE RENT

fOR NE\V
MOVE-INS

Reduced security Deposit
lwfth Good Credit

• LANDLORD· PAID IfEAT
• \\~\h~r tIC Or)'tr In [\'ery Apartment

• Yo looow Trcat~nts
• C3lhedral C~U11'lg\A\'a!Lablc
• S",{mml~ I'0oI and Club~ • I'rt.s Wel<:~

Mon.-fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10·5

(248) 624-6480
let Us Fit " EJIlIiI Y. o.lrodIIn C5l

Homes for R~~t e Ho~es Fer Red e H~r."ES For Reet e
__ NortlnIIIt

If Istorie 0 Islrlct
RENT TO OWN

this 1060 sq It.
ctwnler fe.lunno Io'rely front
lXIrcll. lull basemer.l &.
oanoe Newt)' upditM too'
S'lS5/rno Ca U Sherry
Ul\de rv.ooc, REiUAX 100.
(2'8) 3*3lXXl Jl2IS

1D MIUS Irom HeweR. 2 br.
i~ QiriQe. ~ril)' •
1st rno rent $SSQ.'mo eal
at:tf 6om. 248-471-w2 Of
124S)577~9

BRIGHTON· 1550 $Q It,
fenct6, 2 tal ~. flllished
bUtrnenl. aU applli ntf$,
cle4n t yev lem
SI500'mo. (734) 36S-s64S
BRIGHTON. urge 6bedroom.
2 5 bath, IlICt sub • abuncWll
stouoe. Hartllnd schools
SI8CXl'mo. (SI0j227·9n2
BIUGHTOII· Nw do'wrllawn.
3 bedroom. 1.3OOsQIt. rewtl
renovat~. 2 ur ~ioe, no
petSlsrnolull9. 51.35OIn-o
(810J 229-8873

BRIGHTON • In 10W1t.4 bed-
rOOOl. 1 112 ball!. atUdled 2
112 ur omoe. dose to
SChoOls (517) S4&-5862.

BRIGHTON· Near do\><ntOWI\.
3 bedroom home. 2 ful bathS,
r.tvtIy rtnOVated. !lOI1·smok·
ang, no pets A..'laC/led 2 ~ car
oaraoe SI.2501mo.

810-229-8873

8RIGHTON • Near 1-96 &. US·
23 3 bt. a!ladled oaraoe.
applJantf$. Vuy ruce No
petslsrnobno $1 mlllO
(810)494-5169

BIIIGHTON CharmlllQ
l100sq It 3 bedroom house.
laltvle-", 'PCI'ldeQe$ 1\)0 yds
from an spOOs crrvale lakt 2
112 U r Qar~ Pels n.!QO-
t.able 51.OOQImo
(734)637'2896

e-rce Twp. WMffi Ad ~t
Glenoary 3 bedroom. fife-
place. deck. iPOiances. hard·
wood floors &. new carpet
Pets negotiable $875 rno

(248) 6760740

IWI&URG LUE l800SQ It. 3
br. ~ 1st IIoor 1a:Jndly. 2
ur 9llloe. gre.t yard. 5
wes $1325 (810)23I-4480

HAJlBURG. 2 bedroom. Rushwe access. Pets & S/1'lC!ktlg
okay. Fnsl, last. securrty
$85O.'mont!l (734)878-4100

HARTlAND SCHOOLS. 5 bed·
room. 2 bath farm house 11
Hartland Towns/up $1.500
per rno England FlelJ Estate
(810)632-7m.
IWITlAHD YILLAGE 2100
sq n. 3 bedroom. an gariQe
$12OO'mo. (586)292·9837

IWITUJlD. 3 bedroom. 2
~l/l Neill", never lNed In
$\,2OOImo (248)349-Q713
(248}417-J.412

HOWEU, BRAND NEW
FiWous -4 bedroom. 4 bath
wall;-oot $1,950,'mo
248-S4'HI88.

HOWELL. BRAND NEW
Wonderlt.d 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
large btehtn. ftrtPla~.
$1.7001mo 248-54~1188
HOWEll· Newtj remodeled. 2
bedroom. u. oaraoe. iD
a~.no~pets
$W5:mo • ~Ily AYaJIa~1t
100'21. (517) *7614
HOWEll. 8e3ut,ful 3 bed-
room counlry hOme 011 I
icre. fenced yard. oreal
kJtdltn. CIA.. 2 ur oarage
.. ~Ied wo!\.stIOp. mud!
more! $12OO1mo. POSSlblt
Le. Callot aWl SOlO
MllfOJlD • 1700sq It 2 bed·
room 2 !Ill bath, on 3 acres.
WI waWf. dI)tr & appfianceS.
$1.175/mo (248)684-4649
MILFORD· 1A59 arod Wtord
Rd 2 bedroom. INI10 room.
blcben. ball\, Ut~lly room
S5OO'mo 1586} ~·3992
MILFORD. S~II 3 bedroom
home. 3;lsacent 10 bP.<lutJul
Proud lm ReaeatJOO area
No oal~Wnt. Iols 01 prop-
erty Ideal IOf outdoor lover
S87SiTO (313)670-9458
NO NEED TO RENTI buY Ill)'
house. Z£RO down. I can P3Y
closlno ccsts Page Dave
S31\cf 1-800-312-1515
NDRTHVlllE ·Nlce 1 bed·
room, new carpet. IflC lawn
eare. washer/dryer. $675, no
pets. 48179 tlll'le !Wle f',(1
248-348·3263. 248-202·4363
NORTtMlLE. CharFT1ll'1O hoMe
lor rent wlttwl waDono c1Js-
bI>ce 01 HorUMBe oder mall &
hlStorr; dowotown. 1950 SQ II.
4 btdrooms. 2 baths. fun
b.lSemer.t & 2li car Qarage
51,75Gmo 248-44~114

OUR CHARITY
WlA 011\ )'Wf 60Im paymenl.

Callot detaiS
734-713-0019

ROO TO OWN
One 01 Ill)' ~! Cwld be
Zero Down. f« more If1fo
IeM ~ 13H13-(102Q
SA.I.DI V'.dOfIanSl)ie home
3--4 bedrooms. 1 balll. aU
appliances Sl100. secunly
Uwn & IIowtr bed mainte-
nance IflC. (2'8)207'5424
WlUTMORE LAlf. 1,2OOsq It.
Large yard AI appll3/U$. No
pelS we ~ Am Oct
1st. S99G'mo (734)449-0567

• Gooo CREDIT OK
• DAAY CREOIY OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down. lOO'l'o flOa/lClllO
CaI Joe (lOW' 734·713-0021

IWIBURG 15 IlllIl to A'1!l
Alber. Ftmale wanted to
share wi S3Jlle 1200 sq h
$49So'lllQ/1ln Includes all
(810)202-1471

PINClHEY • 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 2 tJlchens. SCreentd
porch wet bar. dry dod.
$I,4501mo 248-7'31-3324

Napl" Fl. • 3 lle<lroom
condo, pool, elt. Sbort walk
to ou" On VaIlderbdl Ad
$19OOt'vl1l AV3Jlabte mont~1
CaD SS&-151-8822 ext 111
ORlAN DO fl COndo Weekly
rentals MlI3ble 1300sQ It
slOOps 8 Close 10 attoolOflS
S56OtoYeel 517·S46-9093

BRIGHTON 2000sq It. 2
Overhead Ooors, Class "-
Road, 1.5 Miles From 1-96
810-599-1403,810-m-9652

HOWELL - nw doIA'lll0'611
230. BOO. 1500. & 4300 sq It.
Oll~. rela~. warehouse.
commerdal. Iighl mdUSlnaJ
(BOO) 789-4832

VacatIon & P.~sort IIIf\
Rerta:s _

WHITMORE UC· 1000 sq II
oIflCei'Narehouse .. IDx12 roll
up doOr. 12 x 16 OffiCe. ca.
S75G'mo (1341 4~9-8220

HUNTlN G CABlII In St. Helen.
MI. IlatXed ~ 10 SUle land
$75m1Ql1l Sleeps 6

989-389-3490

Wa~ted To Renl . G
MAUl HAWAII. Rent our per-
sonal OCfilll lront condo t
bed. 2 bath BockJnO 2002·
2003 (734) 528-2163

SINGLE PflOF£SSIDIW. wi 1
clean cal seeks stUOIO or 1
bedroom flat. loft or apt. UI
NCMIWalled Lake area for 1·2
years. CaR 1(516j-1SS·lS17

•
SHOREBROOKE•

~2"31>cawm
1OIl1lbocDes
IJlxlJ<d ~ or IuD
~
bctlIt1t ""j '<'!xxi:>

From '1195." a month

WEXFORD··'UiI,I"" ~

2 & 3 bo.-drooaI ""'1Ibaa>es
filii. """""''Ill or &o!>htd
"~<'<Jl
llos< 10hrh. OllS lUll,""jT",," C<m<r and L'>t
)1-5~

oEAR BOR N HEIG HTS
3 bedroom S72SImo Rem or
rent to own. leave dly!lr:le
number 734-713~

FOR RENT
Highland

2 bedroom
1 balh

$795jmonth
with option

(248)
887-7500

FOR RENT
Walled Lake
3 Bedroom

$995/Month
With Option

(248)
887~7500Ol'i..'lII_fril"-SosJ"S Jr-

(248) 476·1240 $585
Let Us Fax or EmaiJ You Our Brochure (£)

GENOA lWP •• 4 bedroom. 1 5
balll. 1.800sq !t •5 wes. ;1car
oaraoe Very shOO term avaJ
SI.3OO'mo (810)107-<1182

Wilttfetnere
I 8t 2 Bedroom Apart~:
• Central AJr~
• Convenient To Shopplng And Expressways
• WIOdow Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 1!2 Baths Available
• Pels Welcome

Reduced
Security
Deposit

1I11h Good Cttd't

(248) 471·3625
Let Us Fax 01 Emall You Our Brochure. @

Q:~t& .... ,,'-
~nr(ttIl5

~ARTMEN1S~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Thru·unit design
• Window treatments
• Centr3l air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchen.;;
• Pets welcome

1 MONTHFREE RENT
(or DeW lIIoft-ins 011

IZlIIOlIlb kaSe

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
.... tb Good Credit

IfIGHlANDl1IIltfORD. Newly
remodeled. 3 112 bedroom. 2
bath home 2 112 tal QaTaQe
$1.050,'mo (134)87lHi159

HOWEll new 4 br. 2.5 ba!h.
tua basement, 2 car ~aoe
home on 2.5 acres 101' rent
alarm systt'lTl. central a1l'. I'3C.
enelO't lumace, wattt sollner.
landscaped. washer/dryer.
IiC\lUl master bat.~ all
uPOr~ded feit~reS. part:a1ty
furnlShed S18OO1mo
(51718614115
HOWUl • 3 ~room ril"dl.
an oara9t, IU1IShed bsml.
lenced yard. doSe 10 IOMl All
slXlrts lake prMleges
SII00'rno (810)229·7416

HOWEll· 3836 Snovtden Ln
3 bedroom. 2 balh. basement.
omge S1.5951",,0.
JlMleOiolleoccupancy Very.
very nu Meadow
Management. (248) 3-18-5400
HOWtlL • 4 bedroom. 1600
SQ It, lMr,g d,runo & lauoory
$l.2OO1mo lease I'IlopllOfl
10 WI (SI0l300-3181

;;,A~DA~M~lSCREEK
.Ei apartments

1&2bt<frooc1
"I="""l bom<>-
bob<t and dt;n
th-tlo ~~JDd
~from '785." a month

__. _ (248) ~53-5599
I b. ~ Itd.. bmo('al~ Bhd. -s AAIbano ld.

Canton
l.Irwtj r, l & 3 bedroom
2j-.m<nl bom<>-
u.ebtd I or l at tv'Z;.'t"

P!llllwM·.IIllCCI <dloob
llos< 10 \1,'\1'0 "rporl

(734) 398-5300
I.ocsr<d oa t:.aa1Oa Cnltr Itd.. llOttL of Me ',to

l.aj b<droom
2fl2l'OD"Il1loa>e>
~lotlC2t~
llos< 10 d>e (.ont'C

.",..,s........~:zn,iUtU'O \.rj>orI

(734) 495-9000
It>Ul.rd llOrtIo of MicItlpa A.t~ ~ of ktL ld.

~
WVNDCHASE

R

Sp:Ioo<ro I. l " 3 brdroooi
....... .meolS 3l'd ""'~
torl-<21~
I'l>t:lO.IlM .• ,1lOll Sdlool:\
llos< 10\!<'!to \'rpor1

(734) 844-2400
~ <OrD<t olCll<tr} HIll" ~ ~

~
BRIARCLIFF

VILLAGE
¥

from '1095." a month

U&3bcdroom
.1f'OlI.1Ia1I bocncs
I or2-or2:l:ld>l'd~
O<R 10\o<j ToonC...,..
hrh .. 0.1.., foWl & m.1I ;
(.ootl«\Or

From '1145." a month

_. ...{248) 471-7470. /'
/" ~j;.I~ltd..soadloftO~ld.

3.SOOS. ft. INDUSTRIAL
BUllOING FOR LEASE
1 mile lrom 1·96 & 0-19
Sl.2Ol'l1JO (517) 540-1244

300ClSQ FT oIfoceJwuehouse
space. Newel' bu1ldfl"lg tioWtJl
(517186'-<1852

from 't 19;.· a month

From '69;.- a monlh

(248) 669-1050
U lbt COI'Iln' of \oil Ed. and 13 \hi. Ed.

I l.3, & 1bc<!roonI
2fQo- ...,j~

I:tIfuII or !='~

~.""""'II
oo.1IlCNn "-,,,

from

$540
Heat

Included

From '1125." a month

From '1145." a month

Canton
'"

From '1125.· a monlh

(248) 669-5900

lIrwr) I " 2 I>a!roooI " ~
~
t.ncaod kl dl .. .-. \or'tr.11It
w.modll:llUli:

From '945.'" a month

, (248) 347-6811
... lbt <OrD<t 01 \!.Ii. and Cnln SlrttU

MAIN~
\ILL\GE •

(248) 349-8400
loc;al<d _Ill 01GnDd Knn-. C':t<l of ~l Ed.

I " 2 tclroosI k'lTX'<'Il
~ & lOtollho<n<>
firtpb.'t .. "le<t bocno
000< ... """rPo-"Ig. dl:.cg.1lld
... ~1UJl:llffil

(248) 651-1091
I.ocsr<d oa ,. "" Itd.. I>tto tal ~ lllIllIlhCTllOis Ed.

I=:) l& 3 rolroora
"l'WOC1ll b<c:>t<
~~
th-tlo""~~
.."kl d>e \I ; Cff."I<OOCfrom '1195.· a monlh

From $2195.· a monlh

(248) 668-9400

(248) 661-5870

1.\rt:.I.'1l 2 " 3 rolroora
..~b:ec::s
Wcll<'dl&jar~
(~I'J~"R-d.IIu>lt.-.l
d>e \I S Con."ltrnt

..:..;JSINGlfI~!:~~.:_...
A TUl>ITI9" 0, Ex.c:uJ,ula.

www.grccnshcetclassifieds.com • 1-866-886-7653

"'

~lon.·Fri.~ • Sall0-5 • Sun 12·5

248·669-5566
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. tal

ENJOYABLELIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

UP TO
$600 FREE

RENT
fORMW MO\'f..J\'S

O'lll·\IO'07H lfASt

Nil
(248) 624-6464

~ MocJm 0ptIJ. MM..fri. U • SlI.I~S • SIn I1S
LEJ Let Us Fn 01 ElUII Y.. OIIrIkotli.re.

. ..
..... ......... 1(..·... 1 .... -t>

1.~'

http://www.grccnshcetclassifieds.com
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H<llmToWN
N~ , -OXFORD-LAKE ORION

Ingham
CountyCustom Homes

Priced (rom $260,000
South 0«10 Mile

bet ....~ Rushton 8< Dixboro
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development. LLC

PINCKNEY
- HAMBURG-

HELLt.IVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
E-. Hocna fn>m d>e 250i
• Sod. frlt:y 9O"OllOS"""1ob/o

en solecll>omesites.
• Fuo cMng I-.e;,# n base-t

ncldod ~ 0 lrMod lime
- .. PrNate ..~ ~ f'rI::1'tit 0WQI1oUe

On the Northwest comer of
Pontiac Trall & 11 Mile Rd-

. (248) 486-4979
'ol:brochcn.oom

-DEXTER

Homes St.artlng
from the $250's

Cornel' of 11 Mile 4
MartidaIe Rd.

Located 1 m1e East of
Porl!laC Trai ill~ Tfol).
(248) 486-2985
'1....,11oNa ....

-WESTLAND
ecL4RDEN CITY

20

•CANTON

o
Bri,too

Lake Ilage
SIngle Family Homes

from 240', on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand Rivet'
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

GRAND
MEADOWS

01 WilrlCllTlSlon
charming new build

neighboffiood.
From the miG S160's

WOSI Grand ~ Ave
2 mila west d!OWn.
Oesq>er-Deccn:ed
Model '*"" Open!Inforaulion C~lu
(517) 6SS-S757

l'rcwtlttd 8)" SIwp Home.
(8101606-1200

I~
Orchards
of LyOD

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ oue wooded hornesites

Horne Pkgs. from S750,000
Hornes~es from S150,OOO
locrted K6.1~ fiiI\
.f 0arbl0i 0" ~

HokoDRi BPJDGE
VALLEY

I11III248-620-6603

WhIle a.Taop. "''ailed lIite
Schools. Neat IaIces & tee.

areas. large Jots wfdly uliIltIes,
many wooded. William a. Rd.

south of Elizabeth a. Ad.
www_aeded~$.COlD
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

\~Jlc::'~~:::::=~'::';z\~'.- 1 ... :._

I~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200.000

~ Ir' ,

~ ...
., ", .

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. 01 M-59, between Hkkory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768

RE50Rr LIVING at
Villa6 of Oak Pointe

from the
low$30O'e

~hto" U 2l'l1ilellwe&t of
Downtown 8rishton

ai4i!r
(810) 220·4800

, Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool. fitness
center, $idC'W'illcs & parle.
Howell Schools

15 miks s. of I·%, w. of [).19
from the

low 200'$ to $300'$

ta' (517) 540-1300

Hometown Village
of Watel'6tone

from the low $200'6
5e)mour lJoke U-,ll'ellt of
lIipur R.d~we5~ of Oxford,

~

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sal1-4 8< Sun. 1-4

1/2 Mile W. of U5-23
exit 55 to WJI'\8tlS LX Ad

Homes from S3OO+
Adjacent from Metro Pari<
Call Lillian Montalto

Preview ,Properties,com
(810) 220-1400

Hughes lid., N. oft Grand River,
across from Lake ChenuIg

& PullIC Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

Nonhoehun~ey.com
bingham·homes.com

Wdl appointed traditional home
from $ t SO'"

Oprn Sunda)'S 12·5 and by
appointmenL

l!SlJ!;""J, 11 Err: 79. 1I"llt .. .s;.r,.,
uu 7 oaAl'" J6" ~ kNJ.
JUrrolcf DcYdopmenu, IDC.

81().73S-1I21
....-....Iwrold ..... IMO ..

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots. homes

searting from $240·s.
Model Hours

Tues, & Fri .• 3pm -6pm,
Sat, & Sun., 12pm - Sp
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
South of 12 milr. West

of .Milford Rd.

S7kl/ing
~@aks

of Howell
From the low $2OO's

2400 co 2600 sq II
72 &ngIe Fasri:j Homes

CIty Walef & Sewef
HoweI SctlOOls

~te~
Localed on the tWl

oorner of Byron & "'·59
(517) 552-3080

New castle Building Co.

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
Ul:1e~/Sclo RIdge Rd,

~
(734) 302-1000

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548~7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

. For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

B<lllEToWN
Newspapers

~)
r
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.: WESTlAND - WestJancrs Fanest! 3 SR.
ij 1 SA bfk:k ranch wlnewer roof & Illr·
~ nace, bland new Walside WI'ldows, new
,l cIooffla!I, healed FJorida room. remod-
.) eled bath ....'ceramic tub surround.

NICely landscaped $132,000 (70AVO)
734-455-5600

CANTON - CU-De-Sac location! 3 SR.
2 SA ranch updated in Pic::kMck Vilage!
Krtd1en w'new harct'Nood floors, 1st
fIooI' laundry. new carpel in LA & BRs.
Baths remodeled w/ceramic floor,
newer landscaplng $223.00(} (71 HIG)
734-455-5600

d,.-
q
f,
It
.'l
II

:jl,l PlYMOUTH - MoYe Rightlnl 3 SR brick
ranch w/Mf 1200 sl Open IIoor plan.
IamiIy room wiYirepiace. large country

!t1 krtchen wlsome updates, hardwood
floors in living room & bedrooms1 Newer Andersen WIndows. furnace.

~I CIA, 2.5 car garage. $187.500 (46BIR)
.~ 734-455-5600
, .
"ti•11

itq
~:
f

CANTON - Immaculate & Tasteful! 2
BR, 2.5 SA 2·story condo w/approx
$15.000 in upgrades' 2·story foyer
opens to LA wlfp, kitchen w.'Oak cabs,
<fining area & LR ....'doorwaD to deck
overlooking pond, 2 car allached
garage $249999 (01 HOG) 734-455-
5600

:1
~l UVONlA - ~ Colooia~ 3 BR, 25
iJ SA. N"1Ce home in nice neighbortlood.
~J Newer <:arpat & Iiooring, 2 car attached~I garge, CIA. Iilished basement, deck.
~ caning room & kitchen appliances
l: " included. brick paver drrveway

$229,900 (OO8RO) 734-455-5600
;~
ti

GARDEN CItY - AbsoMely Adorable!
2 SR ranch. great starter home is ready
to mow right into! Roof. lurnace, CIA,
WIndows, Sl<fIl19, kitchen & bath aU
updated wrthin last 2 years, krtdlen &
bath Cf'ramic, 265 It. deep Iol$109.900
(22JOH) 734-455-5600

f'
'I

"1:1
" SOUTH lYON - Barely lived In! 4 BR. REDFORD - Sharp Brick Home! 3 BR,

, 2.5 SA coloniaL 2-stocy foojer, Ia1dlen 1.5 SA tamiJy room wl1irepla<:e, deck.
~; w/hardwooc! ftoor's & island. tormal 010- flllished basement. CIA. newer cement.
!: 109 room. livirg room & family room ~'S. carpeling, hardwood floors &
" w,f.replace, neutral tones lhru-out, 1st updated baths, glass bled< windows,
'1 floor laundry, wa!k-<lUt basement, large steel doors. $146.900 (66NOA) 734·
" deck. $397,500 (35BUC) 734-455-5600 455-5600
, .,

UVONlA - ColI1!Jy living In Cty! 3 SR,
1.5 SA w!lov.-enng trees Sprawlil'lQ
1978 sf ranch on over 1.6 acres III
LMnia.! 2 fireplaces, family room, for-
ma! dini'lg room & eat·1/'l kJtchen. 25
car garage & Florida room 5339,000

~, (33CUR) 734-455-5600

"

DEARBORN - Move In CoOOtion! 3
BR, 1.5 SA. Delightful 8x8 F\o{m room,
garden vinyl Wlfldows n clean base-
ment, bea utIful oak woodwOl1c: & stalf'
way, new stoan & garage doors, geat
terms, home warranty $)49,900
(06QUE) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Bright & Bealfulul! 2 BA.
2 SA condo end uril MlfTored baths,
kitchen w!~ cabs, 3ld Ie-ieI w!rnas·
ter su~.e, 2nd !eYe1 WltR. BR, bath &
Iaoodry. lower \e'Jel wfslcrnge & entry to
garage 3·sided fireplace. $178.000
126GEO) 73445>5600

NORTHVILlE - Whisper WoOO Sub! 4
SR, 3 5 BA beautrlully remodeled coIo-
nlCl~ new kJ1 w,~ cabs & grclfl1e
cemer. large great rcom w,flfeplace.
Pella doofwal1to cedar deck ....'hot tub,
Andersen WII'ldows. newer root, flllished
basement $359 900 (06S~\ 734-455-
5600e;

/1

I:J
,j
,\ CANTON - Transfer Forces Sale! 4 BR,

3 5 SA formal LA w;frenc:n doors.fami·
Iy room w,fil"eplace, formal OR. eat-in

, kitchen w'oall cabs. island & doofwall to
deck. fn.s."led basement w Tun bath &
dIy bar, 2nd IIoor laundry. master su,:e
$314,900 (7OGLE) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Look No FurtheI13 SA, 2
SA. Spacious 2nd floor ranch condo
Mr1ooIOOg Hnes Paoc Fireplace nlN-
109 room w!access to deck, 1 car
garage, storage room I/'l basement,
open lloor plan & neutral decor
$162900 (71SYC) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Woods, Pond & PeacellJ! 3
BR, 2 SA. Don't miss this updated and
exqu~de rard!l Newer roof, CIA. siOng
& water heater. f;J of tlis 00 a 1.3 acre
101 ClWflooking pond, stream & 'MXlds 1
$284.900 (34THO) 734-455-5600

FERNDAlE - Very nice home. 3 BR
ranch WIth nice fll'lished basement
wMtchen, Iav & fl'epIace, 2 car garage
wlopener, CIA & SOO'le newel windows
& large yard. $139.000 (71SCO) 248-
349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734..455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248 ..349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

NORTHVILlE - Northville Best Buy! 4
SR,2.5 SA c:olcRaI wt4200 useable sq.
ft.! Or9inaJ 3 season sunroom w/added
flfeplace, Iorced air & electnc heal
Updated Icrtd1en, basement, root, lur·
nate, Ale, deck & landscaping
$454,000 (04WAT) 734-45>5600

HAMBURG - Gorgeous !reed lot.3 SA,
1.5 BA ranch wfdeck oft bad( for ellter-
taining. Buill-in over/range country
kitchen. PartIally flllished basemen! \\lith
fireplace. Hot tub, healed 2 car garage
& extra carport. S167,000 (70ROB) 248-
349-5600

UVONIA - Country InThe Ctty! 3 SR, 2 •WEST BLOOMFIELD - 0utslan01I19 2
SA. 1998 contemporary has a huge lot SR, 2 SA ranch condo. Great flooI plan.
(2701 and a first Ilooc' master BR. 2 fuI LA wl2 sided gas log FP. For DR + 1b or
ba:hs. huge basement, set back from 3 BA. MSR SUIte wNiIC, addl closets &
the road, wooded backyard, 2 car bath, FFt wlB-l's, updated gourmet
garage & basemenl $224,900 (38WAy) kilchen induOlOQ 8-1 appl.ances, svund
734-455-5600 system in many rooms Ne_:ral

$234,900 (85PEBj 248-349·5600

WlXOM - Need Fast sale! 3 SR Tri-
level. Spacious pie shaped lot. Open
IIoor plan, oak cabs i'l large kItdlen
w!doorwal to deck, brand 0IiNf wood
fenced, rwNI ceramic tile in balh, slate in
landing. newer carpel. $184,900
(36WE N) 734 -4 55-5600

HCWIEU - Move 10 !he COlJ'llsy.4 BR. 2
SA farming 00 approximately 40 acres.
Included is pole barn, 2 storage sheds.
cNcken coop & barn w:g:ajne:y & hofse
staBs. The acreage incWes hay to har·
vest & woods. $320,000 (22O,!J() 248-
34!t-56OO

NCM - Brand New NcM Condo' 2 BR,
2.5 SA, 2 car garage, soamg ceiflgS,
harttNood IIoors. oak & ceramic baths.
1sl flOOr laundry, baSement. \afge loft
area, Moen fixtures All lor unde1
$240,000' $239,900 (19YEA) 734-455-
5600

NORTtMllE - No.1tMIIe Condo. 2 SR,
2 BA upper ranch. Soaring c:llh ceilf'lg
illR. DR & IQ KiI wlalmond cabs, flooI
& COttller. MBR has prrvate bath & WlC
Generous closets Vo E'lCIo balcony tor
3 season sunsel View Neutral.
$132 900 (nNOAI248·349·5600

" -

...

.
, I •.'

, .'..

CANTON - Condo livi'lg. epOO IIooc
plan oIfeI's sPacious LR. Open kikhen &
d"Mg room. 3 BR, 1.5 SA wlpar1JaIly
flllished basement. Great Iocaboo •
w'PJymouth-eanton schools. Private .:
entry. $129.900 (16NEW) 248-349· ~l
5600 [~

UVONIA - Country 101 and more. This
spacious ranch has 3 BR. 2 SA wftin
basemenI, Irplc, CIA. freshly pai'lled &
carpeted t!o. So rnatYj updates. livonia
schools. AI this and Irs n rne:l'>'e-in con-
<fbon. $209,900 (03UV) 248-349-5600

l"~?f4 '
~

llVONlA - Best buy on this great home :!
wlSttwrlSOO schools... 3 BR, 1.5 SA. (:
Br9Jl, open IIoor plan, hardwood & £~
newer carpel Formal living room, IamiIy trl
room w,'bnd< hearth Iireplace, light airy ~~
kitchen. Entertainment,slzed deck. ki
Neutral decor lIc $204,500 (44FIT) ",
248-349-5600 t i ~

:.... "
~:l ,..

\'
;j
!1
'1
1-" ._. l{

~.,...... .......... ~ - - ";I, J l
FERNDALE - Investment Potential let }
this 2 bedroom ranch home rive you f ;
what the stock ma~t can't • Equity. JI
Detached garage and IalXldry room. (
$82,900 (36PIN) 248-349-5600 r~

v
'1
~!=~,:,:"",:-,.---~~..,, ..-------------, ~
"

FARMINGTON - Upper unit w!garden
views. lovely 2 BR, 2 SA unit WI1arge
LA w,'oalcooy OYerlooking garden area.
Basement wlprivale storage area. MSR
w:ba!h & large dressing area. Close to
shops & freeway $139.500 (44MID)
248-349·5600

N<M - Most desiratie sub. 3 BR, 2 5
SA ranch wlwood lIoorilg at entrance &
other areas. Beautrfully remodeled
kitcllen w/Jennaire. stove & trash c0m-
pactor. Family room w/natural flfeplace,
fll'lished basement w/ll2 bath & glass
block ....,I'ldo'I.s. $229,900 (l7HEA) 248-
349-5GOO

i
q

Ii
\.
r'

PLYM~ - Truly a Diamond. WeD i~
appointed cape cod. 1st f1oo( master, \,i
upgaded appls, hardwood firs, w!o Ll p
& deck wlpond view. Home shows bet· "
tet than new. Open spacious leering ~i
inside & oul. Premium elevation. ,!
$314,900 (64WAT) 248-349-5600 :1

NOVl - Clean 2 BA condo NICe, weD
kept 2 BR uM located in popular
Country Place wlnewer windows. refrig-
erator, washer!dlyer & garbage <flSPOS'
al Pets allowed. $132,900 (06GlE)
248-349-5600

;::::.:.~---------. ;!- ......
-t. ~ "....:- -~

'.'.

SOUTHFIELD - Great Opportunity.
8IicI< ranch on app.oox. 1 beautiful acre
wl2 BR, 1.5 SA, FR, DR, large eat-in
kJlchen. Knotty pine interior for up north
feel Partially finIShed bsm! wiB·\ bar.
MBR w,WIC & built-Ins Newer roof,
furn. HWH, CiA & a:t 2 car garage.
S1 B9 900 (14FOR) 2~·349·S600

'1
~\ ~.

SOUTIi LYON - Elegant cape Cod. 3 t; ..
SR, 3 5 SA brick In Trotter's Pointe. t ~
Great room w'calhedral ceilings, fll"e-
place, OR & library WhIle kJlchan w:oa!< ;:
floor. FI/lIShed basement w/guest bed- ~ ~
room & tuB bath. Professionally land- ."
scaped w'paoo. $278,000 (71COL) 248-
349·5600

"
"
"
"

lM>NIA - Unique, warm & irMttlg 3
BR. 2 SA rard! wl2 fU'epIaces & large
Iol Large healed garage. saooa, hot
tub, ha rdwood Iloorrlg, newtoJ remod-
eled ki1dlen, kJSh herb & peremial gar-
dens. Frank lJoid Wfr;j:It style home
$235.000 (7581U) 248-349·5600

.. J~ ~...~
. \ '. ,...:j .',

,l"',J..rr~- ~~'...;,",.~ ,

.• ::~~ I';"'-:",';0/ ,I ~-- .-tt:-;!"
'1 -. J ..

;. '-.. • ...J"~ if·
NCN1 - One 01 a KiId' Exceptional 3 ~J
SR custom cootemporary Great room I\
W flfep!ace, cathedral cetIing, separate i
<f.n1OQroom & 2M ~ory Iofl. first floor ~,
laundry, finIShed basemen!, prIVate coc·
ner 101 - very nICe. $319.900 (2SPHI)
248-349'5600

NORTHVlllE - BeautMy updated 4
BR, 2.5 SA c:ob1iaI i'l WhisperM:)od
Sub. Andersen windows Vo BeaU'.Aul!y
landscaped private yard. NorthVille
sdlooIs Won'tlas! long "'cwa:e« '1·
ers. $329,900 (OSAMB) 248·349-sw..,

I
\



He'p \l2~tej Ge~~r21 C
PAJITBIS

PAJIlTEJlS HElPtRS
MISt un on.lrnsporta-

DOI.caU: 2~
COOKS WAHTED

AJ ShitIs
OOvtFS TAVERN

73H07·9656

WareMtist Hel,
Ctlerolee Carpet In HeM Is
Iookrlg for a warehouse per-
~ Carpel & Hi-to expert-
eta a must (248) 735-8405

I
j
t

t
J,,

ASSEMBLY
REWARDING FULL
TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE IN THE
WIXOM AREA

Experienced AssMlblers
Needed 10l 2nd sMt

Hours 3pm 10 11:3Opm
Startlng pay rate is ~ per

hour PltIs Wet»! 0uaIily &
Allendance Bonuses

Ouaif.ed candidales
must be able to·

• Keep up 1111 last paced
'll'OIIdog enwonmenl

• Possess good llatld to eye
coordill3\JOn

• Demonstratei:1rtJalNe fOl
long ferm advancement wrth-

illhe COOIPa"Y
• Must 11M and maintaul

refaable \ratISpOIt3lJOn
• Perfed all~nce a MUST

Alt!nda;l(;e hIsWry Wlth
, all past employers

will be ventied

NO PHOHf CAllS PlEASE
To apply fOlthese po$IlIOrl$,
please VISll our cllice af !be

following acldfess-
Refer to Code 1308

forge lndustnat SUffIll9
31S35 Eight MJIe Read

lNonia. "'I 48152
Bet~ Mernman ~

farlTUllO!on Road

NO APl'OI 'ffM£NT
NECESSARY

MONDAY·TliURSDAY
5 a.rn. tel 11 pm

fRIDAY
5 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SUNDAY
8 a rn. 1011 pm.

DOOAL ASSISTAHT
PIyrnouth offICe stUing a
llepen(lable. llecfal!d team-
playel eaoer 10 lwn and lace
new dlallenQe$. EJ;periellce
preferred. (734) 453-8190

CUSTOlial SalYlCE
ASSISTAIfT lWIAGal

Fast Paced CCCl1P3.l71 seeking
an experierad assistaIll man-aoer for a higb YOluIlle cus·
tomer service depal1menl
£XUllent communicatIOn
skllIs. both wnlten & 0faI.
Must be comwter literate,
Walled uke area. Contact
~e at 2~9-4060

Your SfardJ Ends Hen
l'I.o NIIIa' .. 1irlII J'OII'. boUrtt: for

)'OUeMlf.ft4 •• _

CIEENSHEET~o- .. ,r- ..",...
1-866-ll86-S0LD

buktal

TtLLERS

Standard Federal Bank, mem-
ber ASH AMRO Group, has
Teller pcsltions mbble.
You. learn va!uatlle job slils,
erqoy oreal benefitS tike paid
I'1calJOn. and reeerve the
tnrnlrlg YOU need to advaru!
Even part·tlll1e Tellers can
receive benefllS, just ask os I

If )'011 11M:
'llOhll'fllII"Ig $'Kllls
oGOod math aptitude
'Alleast 1 yur cashier txpe-
nenct

And )'OIl are.
.t:uslomer 5eMCt onented
.AmbitJou$
-career llIII'lIled

Send your resume and cover
leller lI'lCflCatll'l'1
pcsl1JOtI of Interest.

SWlWd federal Bank
AlIn: Human Resou=

2600 West Big Buier Rd
Troy. MI 48Q8.C

OR
FAX:248-637·2759

•
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
A lul tJIlle customer sel\'1Ce representalNe is needed tor
lllt Howell VG's branCb, SUI1lllO wage MlIIcut eXj)er1tl'lCe
$11.2n'hr. more W1l!I experience, plu$ benefllS Poor bank
or crealt union ~ preferred. howt".'er not reqwed

PART TIME TELLERS
Pan 1Ime TellerS lor Ihe HaJ1land and ~ otfictS.
SWtJng wage is S1C>llr. mere W1l!I expenenct. plus
benefllS Pnor bank or credit ynlOll experience benefICIal,
however not reQuired

AWf il person at ar'I1 brancJlloca!JOIl.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First NatiDnal Bank
101 E. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

1 WE ACCEPT:
1 VIsa and MasterCard
:'CILi~. ~,

i
v I

.~: •• ~1 _~ .. ~": r~~~
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LRtach your HomeTown and
LMOAE! .,
~Ex'pa~d your 8udlance by
, adding neighboring
: Livingston County.
; Ask us how. .
~.h-\:j.~:'.;., . -,.. :~ '. ":':~;~;:i'<I~ ..~.:l;.}.'~;ti\
- LlYINGSTONCOUNTY -: l~~~~
I WEST )

1- pRlli~RG~ %"u~:-.!':p~ ........-r ,j
--JJ

lCeTald P" :1
~""'''''i1'-----...,;;.....,I~ ';

Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!
www.hometownlife.com

~IMI~

PRIHTJHG - 81NOERY
Can you opente arrt 01 \he
follo1ring? Cutler. USP13
Punch, Index TaIlW. 8c<lllet
Maker. Numllemo Mac/lilg,
Perfect Binder. folder, Can
GaUlerJI Bnlery at: (248)
669-6850 Mon-fri.. 7AM-4PM

APPOPlTMEJrT Smal
I'olenllaI $35,000 Ol up anro-
aI IflCO(llt. Comrnissiclns &
saIaty lmrne<flO1te opening for
a luI-tane. experiellced appl
setter. Leads $up9Iied
fax resume to 243-349-6590

or e-mai 10.
Monique£~C9"l

SKI PI'IIIG " RECEMHG
Clerical & computer skins
necessary. Part lime. HeM
area Cootact Becky.

248-34~

AUTO On:CIlAHGE TECH
Oi chanQMlre technician. Full
or part·lJme. NO Sundays
required' Benefits ineJudmg
lI1$UratlCe. pax! vacation. Oil-
fOflllS & .ell: Eam up to $10
per !lout. ~ in penon.

DAVIS xuro CAAf, INC.
807 llollell')' Dt. NoltlMlle

248-349-5115

NOIlTlMLlE - DOWHTOWN
BUSIICESS DISTRICT
THEBEE'SKIlns

A paint your own J)Otlety stu·
dlO & OaDery. Unrl/lUted
growth po5SIblIities • S78.soo

CaJI mY ZUBOR
734-591 ()333, EXT 129

COlOWm BANKER
Schwellzer Real Eslate

<->; ~Ol~ ...~)

to,) ~ ~
EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator ~ ,;.
• Night Crew ••
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

'..'l ~ :>

'e ~. apply at: '~.:

Rock Anancial, the area's leading mortgage lender, Is
looking ror some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those years or sales experience provide

you with unlimited eamlng potentIal.
• Join the big teagues at Rock Ftnanclal.

Wortc In our powerhOuse branches In
Aubum Hills. Farmlnmon Hills and Uvonla.

"

IRAtrtk
"ftoftdo'

• "'(lU .. us (14'" r

He'p Wa"led Ge~elal •

IIECHANlf
fer cocstructicn company
Light & limy duty equipment
~ience. ExcelIenI 'm &
benefllS. 248-476-5122

·MACHIXlSTS-
~ must be expe-
nenced in al aspects or
running manual la!/les.
maino. & drilling
machines. incIud'ltI!l set-
up. CNC prOO"aJ'MllllO &
operalJon a plus. Must be
able tel read pmts and
reqUIre little StlpeMsm.
40lk plan & luR benefits.

EIedr¥; A(lparatus Co.
P.O. Box 227

Howell, MI 488«
Faxl517-546-0547

lSOOO-5740
tt.lpWanted
5700AlUney$tegaI

Cculsei1g
57~&osiIess ~
~&mess&~

~
S36QQti:;;n SeM:es

licensed
5370 Ch1clcnJ Babyslttllg

~
53a)~ Needed
5600 Ed.Jc:atl:nI hsln.dJon
s400 Wetly C<r'e & AssIstn;e
5300 Ertertaiment
5640FtmclaI Sem:e
5(XXJ Help W<rtled
502OHelp~

Office
5260HeIp wned Couples
5040 Help ~-DenlaI
52~ Help wa-ud Domesl:':;
5tOO~HeaIlh&

fIlness
SOOOllelp Wi¥Iled-Medical
5200 Help 'Mned Ma¥ersI

U!tJl HaaJi'Ig
5200 Help 'MYJted Part· rme
S220 HelpW;md Part-Tme

SaJes
511 oHelp Wirt2d Prr,(ess>crols
5080 Help wa-ud .

~l.tulge
5120 Help wned 5a1es
5340 Jobs 'Nanled •

FemaltJ'MaIe
~!\e$JnesITY111"9
54201bsr1g ~
5660Secrebnal Sem:e
57605ewn,i Alterat005
5320Sludents
5500Slmner Camps
5720Tall5eNUs
80008480
Announcements
6460~
62llOCa' PcoIs
6»:lt::rds d 1'lt<r'Iks
6020 H<m' Jds
642O~We9Jl

Loss
6320 h l.IenIo:mn
6«C hsl.ra'1c:e

He'p Warted General G
tAREal OPPORTUNmES

Belle r.-e. r.bchloan's Iargesl CASHIER! STOClC
Tn and SeMc:e e/laIn IS

growng A new IStlle 01 the
An) fdtt in Bngh!on has

0pp0rtlIIIItJes fer
* Mechanic* Sales Tra.nee

ArIesome eompens3tlOn
pacbge W1l!I a compall')'
growtlQ wotlll.ivrlQSlon

Faxyour resume to·
(810)84Htl94 or eaJI

(810)844-0390 & ask lor JceJ.

ClJlPEIITER - Roogll frame.
Some exp necessary
517-5C5-1218,517-404·3013

tARPEHTEJlS rough frasnlno
Hanland & NortlMlle area
Call (810) 750-8287

COLLECTORS
CoIleCloon attorneys II'l

Faf11lllOlon Hills expandlllQ
their colItctIon staff.

()peninQs for dzt shd't. after·
flOClHVellIIlQ shd't. IuI and
paI1-t.roe. (248) 855-6502

com ucnON SITE Pundl
out exp preterred FuD tome.
SID-SI2Jl1r. CaD 'a uner"
(248)698-0097.

CUSTODIAN
ParHme. Mon-Fn. 7am-
loam. S7~. A=ued
vaca!ion & skJc lltIIe. Cal
734·522·3700, m 129.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ptofesslonal flflll 1CCated III
livonia. seeblQ deIaiI orient-
ed, qua 1eamlIlQ. uD oroan·
czed. energetic indMduals wi
strong work ethICS for lull-
tlllIe po$llIOnS, Fax rtsbme 10

7340591·3029

AddlttOOally, we have exciting opportunities availabfe on the
toUowmg teams

• Mortgage BankerNJeb Loan Consultant
• Production Trainer
• OperationS - Processing and UndeMTlting
• AdmmistratiOl1 - ReceptiOl1lsts, Mortgage Banker Assislance

ACCOUNTING
ColledIOCl attorneys in

fi/'llllflOlOll Hills expancflllQ
theif aetOIlntf'IQ staff

1248) a55-ll6S82

AFTERNOON
WAREHOUSE

Raj)ldly expand"1OQ livonaa
carpet company needs reli-
able. energe!Je. hard worker

tot afternoon warehouse
po5Itlon. ~b expenence

pr~temd.l1lI-trne. BenefllS
CaI Barb f Dam-noon.

(734) 971-4400

CEMEtrT AXISHERS
Expenenced, for constr\lC-

IJon CO. in farmlngtoa Hills.
ExceQent pay " btnefits.

248-476-5122

.......-.

~jiY
ScOOcIctalt CoIleoe
1MInia. Ml 48152

~~us
Primary Caregiver
Children's Center

Scbook:ralt CoIeQe is seeb1g
a r~1e and caring Ill-
dMduaJ W'ItI extensive child
we ~riente 10 fill an
Opel\lllQ 1Il our CIlsJcfreo's
Center ThIs is a part-tme
~29~and
includes tme off benefits. The
~ req~~resrespons-
ibility fer prCMdIllQ direction
and SllWCI1 lor Ihe a~
children.
Minimum OIIafiflCatlOns In·
clude: AssocIate degree '"
Cbild OM\opmenl. Child and
Famdy Servus, or CDA
credential or equmJer(; ~
enenct wortilg wotll chiklren
and If\fanls in a $llperVISed
settng. ~ 10 su=ssfully
IlUract W'ItI diverse g roop of
thi\dr~n. studenl. staff,
parents, and co-WOfters 111 a
manner that ~ ref\tds
upon the College-
tnter~ allpltcants please
tal (734) 0162-«05 and leave
a message lIIdudlll9 vour
COGIplete name and address
and an applicallOn WlJI be
mailed to )'011 AppIicalJOns
may ilIsO be doImIcado!d lrom
OIlr websie ~pb- cabons
rnusl be rectl'led In Humal1
Resources by no later than
5"00 p m. 0<1 Wednesday,
October 9 2002-
It IS the poIict oflhe Board of
Trustees ot SC/looIcrafI ColIeQe
net to dlSCl1lT\lll,11e aoalnSl ar'I1
perscn OIl baSIS or fact, creed
color. sex. age. mantal sta!lls
handJC311and.'or natlOllal Or1/}1n

CARPENTERS
Wanled Experience preferred
CaR Paul 248-390-4021

CARPENTERS. ROUGH
Commerce area
734-n6-6117

Clrjlelllry. m po$(JOIIS tor
wood lramlO9 panel produc·
foon Inside, manuflCtufl09
en'llrOl'lCl'lenl BasIc urpentry
e:Q pr~lerred Paid Hobdays.
100"10 MedICal, 401 K
AGcePfJnq appfoealtOns Mon·
Fn 248~922 8rlQhlOll

DAY CIJIE ASSISTAXT . Part
lJme 7.30-12'.30 Just Kids,
517-545-7378

CERnAED SWIM Inst1lICtor
needed for cne hall !leur per
weet dunIlQ school hO\Ir$. PZf
IS $16 pef hall lloar.. Contact
I..rld.1 Ra)t aI (248)573-8220

CHILO CARE CEICTER
Novi I'IaS rnmecfrate openlflO
for 2 mature & 6ependable
fui lJme lIlfantIlodd!er room
caregivers Ex'- $alary,
3O+hrs. & benefits CaD
(248)3047-7837 for aWl

ClWIERSNtEDED
Pan lJme clays, Nortll'liDe
area. Uust be reiablt & able
to WQrt from 9am-12pm,
/Jon, Weds, Fri. If II'lteresled,
please c.JlI (24S) 39S-4OOO

DIRECT CAllE STAff
Come 'MlI1l wJpeopIe IeaI7\lllQ
iIldependenct In their own
homes rl HoweI A1I $/Utls
MiIabIe. HeaIlIlI/ISUranct lor
lull bme SS.5Oibr. rllse alter
90 days. (248) 634·3657

KYAt Hel, Walle'
EIperle,," HYAt

M lJme. Greal benefit
~! AWl In person, tax

or mail rtSOOle
Fo.rSeaua

CooIII, " Healil'
1193 ParbnJ $Ie. 1

Howell.
fat (511)552'1027

$50.000 AVERAGE £XPECTATION
(' , WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
t .
, 5 MEN OR WOMEN FOR
'. EXECUTIVE SALES POSmON

, fJ Company car
+ MedIcal I Dental AvaHabie

. fJ401KPlan
-:,. Quality Work Schedule
_ ~-One Weekend Off Every Month
.~,. Advancement Opportunity
, +.Career Path into Management
:5+'·$500 Per Week Minimum
~-.:.::.:G~ran~ee OtJring Initial Six-Week
, . Training Period
, + u$3.000Sign Up Bonus 10r
, , Experienced Auto Sales Professionals

,. Our Top Perfof'lTlel'S Earn an Average
'-, of $9,000 Per Month

~; Must Have Documenled SuccessM Sales
.:track ~ In Mf Prolesslon RequIred to
:<.AJaify lor $500 Guarantee .
:~' $3.000 SIgn up Bonus tor Professional
Aut()fOObiJ& sales. Persons with II ,Strong
Documented Trade ~ ~' ~ I • •

'CHAMPION .CHEV!tOLET. an Dave: 'alii"~' . .~' ~.. ' . z.
"; ....( ~

10ill the
~ Holiday Crowd at

(!)TARGEY
NOW HIRING

All Positions, All Shifts
Cashiers Food Avenue
Sales Floor Cart Attendants
Stock Team Team Leaders

CompetitiTt Wages, Shift. Premiums AnilaNe,
DISCOUNTS at ~ Idtr'l-yn5, Marsha'l Field;

Apply in petron for itnll'lediate inten;e\'o"s
at the follOwing locations:

• 46370 Ford, Canton
• 20100 Haggerty Ref .. Li\'onia
• 495Haggerty Rei..Walled Lake
• 27100 Wixom Ref .. Novi

Help Watt~ Cetera! G
DRIVERS - fuB or part lJme.
'II/good drIVing record. COL &
Class A. at shdts. Local dnv-
ing CaJI (517)545-0918

ELECTRICIAN JOURXFtMAIf
Expenenctd in file repatrS
BenefItS. 248-789-0793

ELECTRIC IA NlJ 0 IfI eym a1/
-"preallce. New constr\lC.
tlOll Re5ldenIrallcommertlill
Excellent benefits. 6 nlCIlI!I
mll'llmum expo required

'248-347-1336

ESCORT 1999 Waloa, sil-
vel1lllSl all opOOns. 'ftf'I 10'11'
rmIes S99 doYrn S139o'mo
lYMf AUTO 734-455-5566

Elperlute' Mill I uth
hands needed 24S-4BS-9418

farmlllttOQ Hdts - newer, 2
bedroom conde. 2 baths, tire-
pI3ce. basement. S MIle. 'farm-
lIlQlon, $1050 248-553·3929

f1n,lace lastanen Warted.
Experfeacd FuI t.me. Great
BenefltSl Contacl ffiUR
SEASONS fireplaCe & St~
at (5t7)552'38n

FLORAL DESIGNER
Expenenced. F1exIbIe

sthed~1e. 1313) 933-0081

FREEWCf
PHOTOGIW'H£RS

7800-7e30
AnlmalslPets
7800 kWnaI5emcts
7820~'f1sh
7810 Breedet Oiredory
78J:JC3!s
78C0l):)gs
7850 FnArIrnahJ IJveslock
7870 fb'se I!oa'Ifng
7800~~
78a)1lousehoId PI?ts~
7930~ ;nlFaI'ld
7890 Pel Gm:mOi BoartMg
79)j Pel Semces
7910Pel~
7920 Pels W;ried
80Q0.8780
Transportation
8OXl~
8320~ Colleda'

Ca's
81 BOhl11:l Fi'a'lclng
81SOhJt) Mise.
8700~Om52,OOO
8t60Aub'TndI· Parts &

semce
87B0M:lS ~ 52,000
81701W~
8190kJbs Wa1ttd
8020 BoalrJMola's
B04OBoal~
81m Boat Pa'tsI ~

semce
8OSO 80aWehde St:tage
8120 Campers 'loW

1bTlesITra.'En
8140~HeaYy

~
~~.LIOIOC
8280JeeWC v.teel (ffle
82OO.u-ok en 'MYJted
8240Mn·Y<vlS
8070~

~Katts
~ I.lam')des -Parts &

semce
8090 0tlA0ad VeIldes
8t OORecreall:Nl VeIldes
Blf OSrxlwm:OileS
8300~ & r"por1ed
B220 Tnm for Salt
826 Y.l'ls

(

He'p War.ted Ge~eral •

FULL-nilE INVENTORY/
PRINT SPEClAUST needed
for busy AdmIn office. Res-
ponsible for purchaSillQ, d'1S'
tributlon. all ~ory adJOOS
& ill-house print1llg Com-
ptlter expenenct needed
WortinQ knowledoe of txcet a
must. er.hussastIC applICants
m3JI to 9430 Maltby Rd.
Boghlon. MI 48116 or tax to
JlIIan 81 (}-22D-27CO

GENERAL WOR lul-llme to
assist in inslaJIinQ electncaJ
products SID-SI2/hr
Apply: 7627 Par', Place,
BtiO/l!on, 1.11 48llC

248-446-9502

GEIIERAL MACHINE SHOP
help. ~pf)' l.e W MaIn,
I'Jnckney.

GROUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seelcs to
fill tuQ woe, year·round.
gloo ndskee per positIOn
throughcut subortlan DetrOIt.
PoWons reQuires energetJe.
responsible IfldNMluals who
enJOY WOItlng OIltdocrs
AdYa:tcemenl Mia!lle Please
eaJI 248-539-2130 ext 388 or
tax resume to 248·539-7812

GJtIer IIlSIa1lm Nme'
fOl dynarmc long e$tIbllShed
co Must have ext. work ethlcs

C.all1810)231·9852

GYlilNASnCS
E:q>eoenced instructors to
leach afternoons. Ml\IIlQS

andweetmls
~!Ilive wages & benefits.caa 248-735-SSS0 ext. 3106

HAIR ORESSER wanled for
NOYi 5aIo1l Fun place to
YtOft. (248)349-1819

HAIR STYUST FullltIIe Al$Q
needed, a part bme r~1OII-
1St lor MI'li'lg$, cosmeloloQy
student preferred
181 0)23f-3753 asl: fer 0eaMa

HAIR STYlIST & IWl nCH
Nt_ Salon In Old VIllage.
~ Iooktlg tor $tfoiSl &
Nail Tech. • 134-354·5 t 82

HealiDt & All eoldilioalDt
1Isla1lm & Smlct Tulls

expenerJCed & entry IMI
Exc. benefItS, 40 1!C and paid
VlClbOClS. ~ ilperson at
kI;u- TerllIl, -'-085 Grand Oaks
Or , Howell, MJ 48843

MANUFACTURING
Au" ntrlllOlil. lac. a leading manulactIlrK or rellllorced"
tllerrTlC9laStlCS located in Fowterville: MdllQan has
rnmedaatt openo:'I9S for entry level produc:tlon ernployees
starttlQ at $12.05 per hour .. PctenbaJ c.anddales IllU$\ be
wi1Iing to WQl\ at s/IIft$l3 shell cpmtlOll) and be a HiOh
SdlOOl gradlale or equiYalent Three )'earl of
manubctonng and lort lift lruck experience preferred

~h1 Thermof~ offers w~unity lor advancement,
compellNe -ages, and an mellent benefit paWge 1ltlich
inc.llJdes CQIK, PtnslOll, medal, dent1I, and lilt
insurance

f« consiISenbOn, interested lndrrlduils may ~in an
apptica\JOn lrom Ihe guard at \he entrance to ~
ThKmobfil, Inc. One Themlcf~Wloi. fowleMle, Ma 48836
behrttn the hourl 01 lam • 6pm, Monday tIlfOllOh Fllday.

Nophonecalls please. £.0.£.

\

-I

We have an awesome benefit package including all of this and
more. Top notch medIcal plans, great vacatIon package, excellent
401 k program and tuition reimbursement,

Rock FTnanelal
20555 Victor Parkway
LIvonia. MI48152
Fax: (734) 805-6886
Automated Phone LIne: 866-.JOBS200
Click on Ihe careers 6nk at C8reersOOuickenLoans.com

E-mail: www.quickenloans.com

~ _~".~l.-.o~._MM,~"'"~-~-~ ....

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.quickenloans.com
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, .' Q220 BasemerlC waterp-oo(ng
0230 BaINub ~
02~ EllC)'cle SaJesIServ,ce
0250 BIrd CIeMwlg
0280 ~ SeM::e
0290 BrieIt. 8loek &~
0300 8uiId~ In$pectoon
0310~
0320 BUldozr,g
0330 Busr>ess Machroe AepaJtC_______ _ _
0400 ClIbneIIy 'J'ormca
0410 CMpenb'y
0420 Cwpets
0430 Carpet~
~ ~ ImtaIIabons
0450 c:aIem9.FJo-..~ Party

F'laYwIg
04S0 ~enorJCxtenor
0470 Ceiing Wo<l<
04a0 C!wmey CIeanng. Buoldng &

f\epaI'
0490 CIelri'lg $ervlc:e
0500 <:;lo$el SY'tems &. ()rgaro%eI$
0520 CIoclc Repa.t
0530 Convnen:taI CIeonng
0540 Computer Sales &SeMce
0S50 Concrete
0560 Conslruct>on
0570 ConsUtr"og
oseo CorVactng
0590 Custom PCPIogt'al 'fflI9

0680 DrIveway Repao-
0690 0Iyw3I
E _
0700 Elec:tr!aII
0710~
0720 Engq~
0730 ~'Bac:khoe
01~ Exterior~
0750 Exterior ~
0760 £xtermI'laIors

if001 0-2980
SEflY,rCE:"G UJD E.
Accou:kQ CI>

All AIlS APPURIXG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATIDN MUST
BE PREPAlO

A'r Co~d,toon r.q e
ACCURATE

WINDOW tlWlNG
54 In I S4 out
I-SSO-ZZ4.Q586

SPfClAUZlNG IN sernces
for the self employed busl-
nesses (248) 4371264

Brick. B'ock & ~
Cer."f;ll ,.,

.*AM BRICK PAYING*
Plvers & all masonry 11m

Brick replJr speciafist lJCAns
~Jetl l-a88-MRBRICK

AlL BRltIC & Block /hsonly
NrorJIltpa.. free Estunales
Uellns. Rob (517) 548-4310

All IrI" HI'Io 011 'fIlad
CI1mleys. porches. t\JtJl point.
dwqs. (734) 416-08iXl
tARlY & CO. Bock pavet/toll-
crete. pabOS & waIks-r~
walls. CaJI (810~
MASONRY ·CONTRACTING
SpeeIalizing 11 r~it$ 2S)'TS
~ (24S)755-7396
TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
E1Ge1lent fOU/ldalJoo & blocJc
work. Tom. (24S)231·2300

Mdltleas • Garages • Decks
licensed & lflSlJred 12 )'TS
Design help Atfs. SOuthwei
Bldg (517)548-4141
ALL HOIltE imprO'lemeClts
Low pnces. We fll1~nee
WIllS. (248)349-3387
UCENSED 25YRS exp add ..
tlOns. omges. dee\s.
lJ1c/ltns. basemer.ts. doors.
trim wolt. cepairs. etc.
(248)360-4124.

. Olnh CoastndlOllIllc.
OesqMluilds home pco,ects.
New homes. additions. fill-
IShed bsmts . remodel ~
~ QualIty walt. 9)'TS exp
L.icJlns. (517)861-1218
RlDGEWDDD Bu1ldillO and
de5l\)l1 Hew constructIOn and
remodtlll'l(l EtflCienL 1llm<ty
selYlCt (734 }429-5515

SAYE 11
!O:chelliBalh remodeled

\24S) 360-0320

CROWN MOLDING
Cal Bob

(7341729-7847
DECKS bsmts. suspended
Ctlilogs. remodels 3D yrs
exp lJc. & IllS ll\.,lder
{810l~C9

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
Can Bob

(734)729-7847
.rN'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects of home Improve·
ments RoorlllQ Sldl'lg
remoclell1g (810) 229-8702
SPECIALIZING lit P~I/II.ng
QariQes wnodels. rooflOO
decks, lies. cablnets. doors.
$Ojlllg. ~ and more.

Dave 24S·320-S310
Jeff 24S·231·3645

~ GretnSheel

CLASSIFIEDS
"....~~
1-866-886-7653

JIM XlCASKO Carpel SmIu.
lnslillihon & reparr IIon.
q~ lI'OrtmanslllP (810)22O-sm

H _

1020~M1'
1030 HaI.UlgICIean Up.1)emoIilJon
1040Hea~

Cor.strucllen ~

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

·1tJuse flalsi1g
• llasemenls
• Fou:lda!lons
• ~ Lt'>'eling
• ~ F1ocI' Joisls
'fIePace~ Beams
• 5tlre Ru"dalICt1 Repan

(248) 889·5578

DfcoS/?;>lIOS! ~. A.
Su~roo"s ~

A Buati,.1 CIulOlll Deck
18 years experience. lIci1ns.
free eslltl13les. (248}442'27 «
DEW basemel'ls. suspend-
ed tellir.OS. remodels. 30 yrs
exp lIc & 1I1S. bIIi16er
(8tO)22lKl249

A DrynU Repalr & Re.del
~1K!yma1l 20yrs
exp S Lyon {810}42J-.495D

DRYWAlL REPAIR $C5 & up
Palctlwor'l from S30 CrKks
& sums (24S)570-34OD

DRYWAlL SPECIAUST
Ever)1lllng from New

ConstruclJon to rej)3Jl'S &
TextlJrlllO UetnW1nsured

(810) 523·1465

ARST CHart( DRYWAlL
Ne.., COIlS!IllCbOn to base-

ments & repalfS. Honest. reli-
able lie. & IllS free est. 2ca-
231-8237------HANGING lapinQ & fllllShing
Repasrs 01 am types call Ktn
(810) 008 ..2995

Eledrical e
SOMA ElECTRIC ResIdential.
Commereaall1ndustnaL lJc &
IrtSIlred 810-599·3827.

• BUlldOzing-
GracfIll9

• 5eptIc Systems
·BaekhoeWork

• Drlveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel

'~ 11167·

Car.el Repa rl ""'"
Ir,sta'lation 'W

MIll DIRECT • carpet. VII'l)'1.
YOIlOd & repaJ1S Guannteed
lowest prICeS Custom. 3Otrs.
txll. installatIOn 1 O.OODsq fl.
showToom avariable. II'lC1tJdes
free in home servICe floors
UnfllT1lted Aobl/l (248)363'
S3S4

Cf'n~\\ork S
BASEliOO SPEClAUST Drop
ttiulgs. drywall. and c:arper.-
try, free estimates

(24S}684"SOlG
SUSPEJlDED alUMG

CONTRACTOR
• Resodtnl.at & Commertl3l
35 \'W\ experience free est
248-«9-7075. 248-437-7321
SUSPEIlDEO CEIUliGS. 11
you YIW the best, call lhe
besL (734) 449 ..7112

AM BRICK CO
'CHIM~-

Bliclt~
tal Jeff HI88-MR.BRlCK

All Briel 1D% off 'fI/~d.
Cllmleys. porches, t\JtJl poI1t,
~ (734) 416-0800
QlmArys fllepl.1Ces reined.
repalltd Porches. sleps,
roots repasrtd (248}437-6790

OffiCE " Ruldellfal
housekttpll10 Industrial &
hosJ)lUI strengtll products
free ESlJrJ131es P & P
Kingsley (248)685-1127

CO;-pJtfr Sa'fS & ~
Sm;ce 'W'

CONrete e
AlWRU CONCRETE

CONCEPTS
$peciilira) 1/1

stamped concrete
COlMlemaI & AesIdentI3I
Allypes of concrete wor'l:

lJcer:sed and lRSlIredcan lor a ~e 810-227·32&1
All DecoratiYt & Re •• lar

COIcrele & ReP41lr
Many patterns & COlors

fIfe tst lx:Jlns John's
Cement i248)2D2-6274

All fLATWORK· Garage.
Basements, ~ & sb:l
loadongwoB.. (734) 42&-n69

CONCRETEfLATWORK
Regular & cltcoratm.

licensed
*'hl4errtlltl C6llcrttt*

(517)54Hl44
01X01l'S • SpeCl3lll1llQ 10
replacements & new dnve ..
ways patIOS. a~ tj>JeS 25.
years exp LICensed f 11sured
517·22:Hi797, 800-758-4774

v.'\\W rsm.rlft'cvbtng

~------~--~------~~------......--~-".---.-._--

1050 Hctne Food ServIce
'06OHctne~
1070 HoI Tub'Spas
108O~

I
1100 Inc:Ome Tax
1110 In1UalIon
1120 ~-""Types
1130 muw.ce~
11~ /nllW'lOl" Decxlratng

t1--50-:--:CJ.nlona/---=-SeMee--
1160 ~~ FlepaII'S &CIocks

K e _

1200 K>td'Jen

----,---- -----

---_._----

• Refinishing
• ~chen Cabinets

• Doors & YokfIlgS
• Cane & WICker Repair

• Upholstety
• Antiques & Uodems

8070 No Territorial Rei.
Plymouth

734-354-0142
WIllER'S COUNTRY HID
furMure - Fltpair. refltlish.
strrpping Ctlslom made. 40
yrs expo (248)685-2264

Cera;e D;;or Repc r e
GARAGE DOOR

Springs and claar openers
Repall"edIr~ Avai. Sun

2-18~l

Gutters e
DAYFS GUTTER

Cleaning 5eMct. Screen's
MilabIt. free estJmaIes

(517)521·12n
SEAMlESS AlUMINU II

GlITWlS
UC.,1NS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

ADDmoNS. DECKS • base-
ment finishing. trim wptr\tIy.
eleclrical. plumbing. go!llenI
contraetor/llctnsed builder.
For lree est (517)543-4953
ItANDYIIAIt USA. local serv-
ice specBJlzing it smaI resi-
llttllla! ~ 24S-417-4498
ItANDYIIAIt. CaJI for free eslI·
mate Jor eJectraI. plumbing.
paullrog carpenIry and instal
ll'JSC. home improvements
caJl24&-4S&-8705 for Chuck.
MISTER TIM· (Handyman)
AI your service 1 Paint. blIIkl.
fIX. replace. clean-up & haul
away CaJ (734) 223-8928

ACORD HAUUNG. speciaiz ..
ing 111 bsmlJoaraoe. dem out,
re3SOll3ble. (24S}437·2184.
ACTION HAULS. You tal I
". AnyIhing. arJ)1Jmt. good
cleanUPS. best rates ten
81 D-2S0-r0C8. 810-229-9844
DEBRIS REMOVAl lJGhI
demolrtJOn. Washlenaw
lMngStorl. W. Oalland
(810)599-4838

TAXE IT AWAY HAUUNG
Construct<Ol1 debns. home

IlJsgards & deanouI,
appltances. elc. 24S-348-3822

AfTER HOURS HeatJng &
eoolll1Q sales & SelVlCt

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer aCId (510)227-7221
ExcavaI<Ol1 work.
734-878-178 517·294·3nB

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hald. Birch & fruit
Pickup and delivery

Hack~r Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

flOOR SAHDING. strong &
fllllSl'ing free estomates Over
25)'TS tx;ltnenct Southfotld
Ii Barsulln. (24S)356-5752

")....tP

t::r -;.
.. , _.~ f"...1-.

.. r· -- ~

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commerdal
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

U"' ,--,.' ..

-. ....-) I .... '\. I

A.B.l.E. Ellerprlses.
RemodeIinQ. kJIchens. ba'.hs.
drywall. painllng. roofl/lO.
ad<fdJOOS. oar~ges & Dase ..
,nenls.517 -404-5261

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227 ..4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348 ..3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

2350 'W<II.t1f Softenng
2360 Wo4.er Weed Conlrol
2370 WeddO'>g ServIces
2380 WeIdi'ogISerI'i
2390 WelDriI"I'Jg
2400 Wndows
2410 WndowTreatments
2420 Wrdi'« wasoog
2430 ~CN\!o$

2~ Woodwco1a>g
2450 Word F'roi;e$$n;l

IJ/l)O't pt'(NIdfIg $600.00 or mort ..
rrliWJli M'Idlct /obcr lor ~
~~orrepeili$
~ t>y $/a:' Iaw."oe ~

1190 &Ie DeveIopmett
1800 Snow Blower RepaIr
1810 Snow Removal
1820 SoW Energy
1S30~~
IlWO SpnnIder Systems
1850 Slam Doors
1eso Slone Wo<l<
1e70 Stucc:o
1880 Swmning Pools

T ---

1900 Taxdetmy
1910 Telocor\'ml.hCaCiOnS
1920~
1S30 Tent Renal
1940 Tie Wo<l< •

~
1950 Top So&'Gravel
1960 Tlee S«w:e
1910 Trenc/'WIg
1980 T/VCkrIg
1990 Typng
2000 "Type'tmler Repa.r

U - ---

2100 UphoIsle.y

V
2200 Vac:<.uns
2210 V<wldaism Rep6I'
2220 Yend"rJg r.tacMe
2230 'J.Ierdabon!.AttJc Fans
2240 Video Tapng &ServIces
2300~
W _

2310 WaI Wa$hng
2320 Washer/Otyer Repar
2330 ~ C<>ntrol
2340 Wa!er HealeB

N --
I coo New Hctne S«w:e
0 _
1410 Otfice Eq<.opmenl/SeMc:e

p----------- ----
142O~alng
lU> Pa-alegaI
1440 Pest Conlrol
1450~
1460 Plano •

T~Ifle(~
1410 E'la5lerng
1480 PIuTlbt'og
1490 Pole BuiIdlngs
1500 Pool:s
1510 Pool Water 0eiYery
1520 PQrcebJn Ret"n<$o'llng
1530 Pressure Pow~ Wasnng
1540 Pmtng
R _

1600 Recteabonal VehoeIe ServIee
1610 Refrigeration
1620 RemodeIi'>g
1630 Road Gradng
1640 Roomg
1650 I'lubbc$I\ RemcmI
S _

1700 ScassorISaw ~
Sha<penng

111 0 SCreen Repaor
1720 5eawaWeac:h ~
1730 Sepbc"lara
11~5ewer~
1150 Sewi'lgIAltera\lOl'4
176() Sewi'Ig Machne Repar
1770 SlCIiog
1180~

Pc ~l & ONcrat,rg (i)

GliB BUILDERS llC
New. remodehng. deck,oaraoes. basements and
more.lJcIins. (24S)921 ..2103.
(248}437-0045
GOOD OLD fashIOn hOlIse
cIeaninc ca.a MIltlOS DI3Ile
(810)632-9624
THERE'S NO tine beIltl" than
now lor home improvemenls.-
caB Lee S BIliId"IIlO & Home
Impcovemeots. the QUOte is
frfe! lJCIlns. 517·545-9545

A _

oo10~
0020 AdvertLsJng
0030 N ConditIorwlg
0040 Amns &Sea.ny
OOSO AUnn.m CIeanng
OOGO AAmrun Sd"ng
0070 Anl6'Yl3S
ooeo ~ SUvlee
0090 AQu.Yu'n Martenat"oOe
0100 Ar<:MeclUre
0110~
0120 As;lhall SeaIcoatng
0130 Auc:\IoNJdeo Repar
0140 AuctIOn ServIees
0150 Auto seM<:es
o16() Auto & Trucldlep3r
0170 Awnr>gs

A RWOIWLE DISCOUNT
DebiIed & thorough. WII1dow

cltaning mGble. Ext.
References 734-482-2498

AfFORDABLE.OfPENDABLE.
thorough housecleaning. ext
ref. Crdl'. (24S}437-5133
CUSTOM & Quality Deud
cleaning long term refer ..
ences. tal Pal (24S)887-6468
fAlL ClEANING Weekly-by·
weekly Excepbonat cleaners
Jil (734)981·3090
MAIllE'S HOUSEa.EAHlNG.
looting fot new customels 11
my neiQIlbortlood. licensed &
BOnded. (24S) 366-84S-C

RESIDENTIAl ClWING
~MCtS. Experienced.
mature. reliable. ref. mil
248-44&-1D07. 810-632 ..5382
WE AIlE wIIal you are looQlg
for. We dean everything jusI
for you 734-275-1906

ABSDLUTE lANDStAI'lNG
SocldI/lO. cleanups. tree &
shrub tTimTllinWremoval.
snow plQwIIIg. 248-48&-4033
BRUSH HOGGING ta."" pr!p.
tiling. gradlllO. front loader.
clean liP. (248) 431 :2276.
FAlL CLWI up & ~u~
Tree removal. relainlng waDs.
moWlllO 517-4G4·5261

MARK'S·
LANDSCAPING
ol...Iwn and Tree SecYIce
oConstruclion Clean-Up~FALL.
• CItan-Up & HN Any
• Snow Plow & SIIIing

WeOoE~-
We 00 A'11lglt!

We" Bell Any Written
EstIrMte WrINn Reasor\.
Uceased & Inswed

Free EstimaIIes
(248) 975-60f4

PlllES & Spnce$, large selec·
lJorl4 -35'. Del'Mry & instab-
!JOn M!ablt (24S) 34g.sm
TIlE SlOAN F~, lie. I'llrs-
ery & ~ cor.tractor
WIth 2S yr$ txll~ wares 10
schedule your home lor !he
faR EverythlllO from bnct
PMrs 10 pertMial beds.
reunng walls 10 CUSlom trac-
tor lI'OI1t, desogn 10 IClSWlabon.

Call517)545-3094

INGERSOll LAWIl tAR E
Residt!tlaI & COlllrneltUI
fuft IlSIlre<l. free estrnates

(24S) 437 ..5686
SHRUB TRlIlMlNG mulching.
clean up SIlcub PIarUlQ M.
areas Bob (24Sl75H317

8m' ",.1 ... Rolabllll,
front loader WOlt, field &

lawn service (24S) 684-5104
LAWX AERATION

ProfesslO<'ldl servuI reason-
~ble rates ~12ca-925-8482

Paper Dolls
Decorating

°walJl'ilPCf
h5Iallalion
&RemO\a1

0kl/crJO(

Paiming
oE.~
Paiming

Faux
Finishes

call DorTIe foe a Frrc
Estimale

(248) 446.0276

AI1 PAlKTlNG CO.
JntJUl Powtrwas/llrlo. Deck
Refll'llShinO. free estJmates

(24S) 68Hl231

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
DrywaD Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

Fantastic
Prices

30 YalS Experience

500/0 OFF
Exteriorllnterior

Textu~~1Ings
Free estimates
EstmaIe lOday.
paint tomorrow

~
F~lnsured

WO<1< FtAi Gll3r3IIlood

(810') 229-9885
(2~1887·7498
f734) 425-9805

IIICHIGAN PRD PAlKTlIIG
Ucensed & insured. DrywaI
& ~l plaster. aI types 01
WlIeriollexleriof. Resldenbal &
torMlertiaL (248) 939-2829

NORTH POINTE
PAINTING

AIIsolule" lbe finesl
quality wortmanshlp

money call buy.
Expert IntJext. painting.

Complete CtlS10mer
satJslaetion

(248)926-5897

Pc rl & O~corcl'~Q (i)

Bill Oliver's
PaInlln& &: WaI~

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
*PREfERRED PAlKTlNG*
25'10 011 1nIlExl. Decks
f~ux FinIs/I. 1nsJEx;l~ Ref

CHRIS DAlY (734)9S4-9143

AM .... R PlumbinQ' Secvice.
SpeqaIa:ing ., kJlclIen & bath.
free est Mar\: (24S) 36D-6773

PI.mber 1oo1:ing for extra
work. ResJderrtraVcommencal

Water healers 17 daysIwk.
camJot & Save 2ca-345-5747

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• Walei' Healers

• Basement
Repipong

• 0lsp0saIs
• Faucet Repa:rs
• SroI<s ,
• Sl.nlI Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUUSlHG co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

Press~r~ POM:r A
W.s~.nq 'ill

AIM POWER WASHING
Power wash & seal dec.ls

Oual<ly work (810 )63H279
DEClGUARD

Exllert dect cace. power wWl-
1110. seaJmg.lstallUOO. deck
r~lCs. lCltJex:l painting free
est licAns. (248)755-9590

ADDITIONS, 6ecks. basemenl
flC1lShlnq. tnm carpemy. elec..
IrlCil. pllmlbuIg. general con-
straelorillcensed ~. for
free est. (517) 548-4953

~
Read toyour
children

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPUES

TOP SOIL. P£AT
SAND· GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
, .nd MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICKUP' ORNERY. CONTRACrORSWHCOME
Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm' SAT6am-3pm

'..
..... __... " (lots ....'"''$I~ .... • .. • .. , II '" t" .. I.. .l.. J

Sno .• Re::'J.a1 G

B • _ _ _

0200 Bacl<hoe ServICes
0210~~

R~r;;od~: n~ e
BATHROOM

REMODELING
VlSil Our ShowToom
LARGE SElECTION Of:

• Foctures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

lol evt staff help deslgn
YQJI ba1h rernodef.ng

pI'OJec:l
LONG PlUJ.lSlHG CO.

. &
B.tffl DlSIG,'i C£\T£R

190 E.Main
NorthviDe

(248) 349-0373

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
° Commercial
° Ucensed &

Insured
°Free Estimates

Malt's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

Spnr.l<ler Syslef:'s 0
GREAT LAKES SPRINKURS

Wintennl10ll. Ma\e yOur
appomlmerlt (24S) 524-<'235

BEll RETIREE installs •
moves phone jacks - cable TV
• house 'MOI1Q Guaranteed
MartXl, (24S}43HS66

BEU RETIREE: Telephone
Jack InsbllabOl\. Homes
wed ~g Jack (517)552-
2136

Trf~ Sfro'cf e.
"DAYFS TREE SERVIce-

Tl1I11IIling & large RemcMls
CGmpJeltly lIswel. fret Est

1-100-575-7211

AlE TREE SERVlCf
TrunJrernM.1. Stump gnnd-
iIlg Insured. (810)231-6460

ACTION TIlEE SERYlCE. Best
rates in courrly ().JIck service.
fJ.ST FREE eslIma~ (810)
229-9844 or (810)28D-8048

Ahneell SI.lIlp GrI.,1II,
free est Insured. Dependable
last secYicell--8DD-621·21D8

CHRIS' STUMP Ilemo't'al free
est lakefronts & lJght places
734-1178..5443. 810-923-8734

JIll'S TIlEE SERVICf
Tree removal. tm1:ning. brush
ellipping. firewood. $l1OW-
p/OIWlg Ins. (517) S4~70

+ IIJCl & DAGO TREES +
Rerncm! - TrirnnVlg

C1lsppWlg - fully Insured
248-92&-2386

Roof,n~ 0
APEX ROOAHG

0Ilaity 'IIOIt completed WIth
pride. Famlt owroed Ue. Ins
For honesty & iltegnty cal.

24S-476-6984; 248-855-7223
LW SPfctAUST· Roof
repairs. flas/'ing$. vaJ1e)'S. ete.
Wood replaced. tear otls. re-
roofs Trl-CounIy Roofing. 3D
yrs txll. SeIVlCe agreements.
Member Beller Sus. Bureau
lIcIlns. CllI81~22D-2363 -

PETERS·VAUGH CONST.
Aooflllg/sidlllg/gllt1ers free
Est. licIIns. (24S}437-7366
ROOfiNG CREW W1t1l own
loolS and own truck.. Looking
for 'NI:rt. (24S)757 -7809 Ask
for Joseph.

.~.-
~

SELL. MOVE & BUY
(517)S18-2695

SUNUGHT UPHOLSTERY FaD
SpeaaJ 25% off fabrics free
estll'l1ltes. Free pickup VlCl
clelivery All wor\: guaranteed
(248)685-9595

Rooting • Sld'ong • G Il1lers
Masonry • RemodtIIIIO

6{1 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

S€NTRY
CON'TRACTORS.IHe

24631 HaIslead
fimllllglon KiIs

WWlI~ors.CCllll

QuaIJly & Professionalism
lJClI os. 248-475-4444

ROOANG! SIDING IGIJ1TERS
GJ Kelly Conslructlon Inc.

(248)685-0366
SAYE $$$. Cut out contrac·
tor. llldependent roofer. sid·
1IlO-tte. (734) 972-3542.
TOMKIN CONSTRUCTIOH.
RooflClQ & seamless gutters
(24S)240-2939

WAllPAPERING & REMOVAl
PaIollng. 2S yrs. txll. fret
estJma1tS. (24S) 889-sm

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp free Estinales

Debbie.{24S) 475-3713

WAlLPAPERING. PAINTING.
Slf1WIClO & drOll ceilings free
EstJll'oa!e (734) 44H112

AffOR DUlf MDOINGS •
AI your SIle - cNiI or religIOUS

(248) 437-1190

CUSTOM YAWlC£S
& coordlNtlllO aettSSOOeS

lor the home 810-22Hl518

S~a".'1 & Beach t.!I!\
Construction W

MJChJQan SOOreint Consl
SU1ra11s • Docb • BoaDdIs

FaR & WIClter [)cs(oonts
lx:llns CaI(110)217-2931

lEEPSAlE SEwING Ctlslom
seMng. ell rislerung gowns.
first commulllOll dresses.
Infants and elllldrens wear.
crib sets. home decor clolli·
I1lO alleratJOOS and repairs
Lynette (24S)684-0610

~UTE best in WfJ1 SJ(fong.
lliIbeal II cornpettors pcJteS
Exp~ dependable. 1icIins.
Ask for .10M 734,,"g.3535
RooflHG! SIDING I GUTTERS

GJ. Kelly Conslructoon tnc.
(248)6a5-G366

Searc1zillg
for a Job?

Find one
online at

www.greellslzeet
c1assifieds.com

., ,

•~,

.. . ~.. ~...

'.

http://www.greellslzeet


..
MAINTENANCE

lUXUry apt commlll\lly m
NO'I1 seeks experien:ed irlcfi.
VIdual. ~nlenance & apt
pr!9. HVAC wtoflCalJOll' & 5
yrs expenetlCt ~
'6'iges Cau 248-348-7870.
lax 248-34~1

DISI'AT~CEl'TIOIIIST
2 Part trne post.oons MiabIe
at fUOIlland Twp. Senior
Cenftr. Through area aoenoes
Tille 5 Program. Must be 55
)'IS. 01 rMS & ItlCOOle quaiIy
Pay is S$.57/lW. tal Barbara
for l/lO(e lIlfo (2481887·1707

HOUSEUEPfIlS
Part· TIIIle for Amerlcan House
senior l.Mtlg 1/1 Horthrilf
caB Judy at 248-449·1480

Howell c.U'ru's Culer
Now hirllQ I~ !'OsrtlOCl 01
Program dt/ector ~ um
5t 7·54&2600 101' lCItefVIeW

MASONWOR
needed immediately (;aU
Mallory Mason ContriC1ors
at (248)437-0073

HUMAN
RESOURCES
GEIIERALIST

lnnovatrve manufactunng
taCllily seeks an pcpenenced
HR professlOOal to ma:lage

· the IwIng benefItS ..1dmills·
trallOCl, payroll. r~d keep-
IIlg and em~ relatlOllS lot
the COO\lWT1. Must !la'.t a
BadJeloc"s degree and a rT1lll.
of 3 \'Ws HR ex;l Ouabf.ed
cand IClales please send

• resume to r HR. 43850
· Plymouth Oaks Blvd •
· Pt;mouth. &1148170 or w to

(734) 207·3235 or e-mai to
· uCdoeb com. EOE

HYAC SERVICE Tech needed.
.1 year~.ence Good ben·
eflls. tal 734-878-9759

JOB COACH

!leSpol"$lble for trallllng a:ld
memonng ClientS as I!ley start
a new job 01' explore career
opbons Great personal expe-
nence lor college students,
retirees andllon'lemakets who
want to make a d.fference
wtI1le SIlpplementlll9 tIIe.1
income. Part·tlllle !'OSItion
1S-2O hrs per week. Must be
available dunng claytJme
hoIlrs Cau H!l Coocd-'natOl' e
(8 t 0}227-4868 ext tOO or fax
resume (810)227'1344
edn~.wn toOE

LABORERS WANTEO for
WaDed lake based Ioundatoons
company. Ca~ 1248) ~O

lANDSCAPE COMPANY
seeks aSSIstant Gtneral
Manager. DuIJes WIll IfICIude
but not be kmlted to. headang
up a lawn maintenance dM-
SIOl'l. sales. and dispafthillg
101' snow removal operatIOns
~nence or past busmess
tI>'l'OOship perlonning Sll'TlIlar
tasks IS reqv,red Salary plus
bonus and /lea!tll care. Please
cal lor more II11000matJon

248-684·3332

LAUNDRY AmHDANT - Part
brne. weekend. MS. 3-9pm.
Ap¢j in person. Hartland Co1I1
laundry 9200 HiQtIland Rd.
Hartland (810) 632·7009

LEASING AGENT
Eclwa rd Rose & Sons seeks 10
1111 leaSing consu"anl
posrtions in DetJOIl SUOO rts
PoslllOns reqUIte eroergelle
IndIVidual Mth excellenl
communicatJon skills. Sales or
customer ~ experience
helpful. Advanced available
Please can Len al 248-539-

• ,13001 lax 1Q"248-~213S,--------
• LOCAL MANUfACTURING

Company IooIanQ lor produe-
lJOn help 10 Dperite honing
madune. Day shl1t Apply In
person at OetJOI! Dl3meters,
45380 W Par'( Dr, NQVl

LYON OAKS
SEASONAL PllOG RAM

LEADER
$921 per Ill.

Prepare and conduct nature
loors for schools and l'le
pubbe Must have Ihree

monttts exper1ence I'IQfbno
1YIlh youth or adults. ~mt

weekends. ~'lgS.
holidays. Wor1o: 40 hOIlrs a

."etk, 1.000 hours max III a
lwef'le month p.!nOd

CONTACT Oakland County
Persoonet. 1200 Nortb

Telegraph Rd • Dept 440.
POIl!Iat. MJ 48341-().14Q

(248 }S58-053O
httpJlYrNvtco oaUand mI us

MAINTENANCE
SupeMSOrlTeth for CNC co
III Bnghlon All sMIS Pa y
ra.1Qt$from StS-S20,'hr. Must
llave CNe background, al
least 2 yrs SUpeMSOIY exp
Must llave knowledge ,n
$chemahcs P~.numatlCs.
el.!clncal. /)YdtaJhCS & MId-
Ing Ilmlerested pleas.! c.a ~ 1·
800-483-7400

COMING SOON TO
NOV' & CANTONI

IMl /1aI.9t~~ MO<IDlNNEROtLy
-esla.r.rt ~ ~ Sl'yfe fta.an ~ IkNrhmg

.Une & Prep Cooks 'Wait Staff
'Host Staff 'Dishwashers 'Sussers

.Asslstant Imchen Managers
APPLY IN PERSON ~IIM ~1Ion nHresl you
II<>ncUy-SaturlUy. fOam-6pm .1!he H;,fng TralI«

NOVI: CANTON:
434S5 West 0.'" Onve 1900 N H3W<'rtY Road

(llCTOSS10m T.-eM 0.'" {Sou:tM~ Comer dl I.bI) 2'8-73!>-0400 275 & For~ flood)

~"k .S<b060'l"'~STlo.»<l\JSE W'O""lOE: n rJ::;~. - -- - ~

Medical e
RN BRANCH
SUPERVISOR

Growing pnvate d~ agency seeks ~"!lic
indrvidual (Of part-tIme Managemenl poSitlOl'1
in lhell Brighton location

Responsibilities Include •
... Inlervie'Mnglhiringtonentation of agency
personnel
... ProVldIll9 clinical d,realOl'1 & oversighl of
clients & caregivers* ReportJng & maintenance of statistical
data

sales & recIU1tin9 experience
r~nded Please apply al : 3800
Packard Rd . Ste 130. Ann Arbor. MI 1·
888-594-6388 Of fax resume to (734)677-
3560.

&0ME~Y~=ARE
Affiliated with St Joseph Mercy

HosprtaVEOE

\ ,

PACKAGERS llEEOEO lor
order fuIliImenl COlT.pa.'I'f in
~IewHudsoo. Fast paced pO$I-
lIOO$ on dzf sbfllam -4pm.,
Mon..frL Pay Is $&'I1r
lIr.medcale ~ ~U
". aI (248)960-9040

PART YUlE nom [)esIgner
Some ex~ required
NOV\, t248~9-1320

PART·TlIlE COI.I., .el,
SlIirt laundry. I.I~ be DVef
18 (248) 34H476

POlICY STATEMENT
All a~ pubished
in Home Town Newspapers
IS subJect to the eoodilIons
SUled in the app6cabIe rate
card, COf>Ie5 01 'Micll are
IvaJlable Irom the adw'er'l:s.
ll'oO de~rtmellt.
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E GraIld FlNet. HoweI.
1.11. 48343 (5171548-
2000. HomeToll'l\
Newspapers reserves the
nghl not fo acctpt an
advertISers OI'der.
HomeTown Newspapers
saJes leps have no author·
It'/Io bald 1M I'le'6'Sj)3PeI'
and odt pl.Iblica!lon of an
advertIsemenI shaI COIlSb-
lute filii acceplmce or the
ailvel1Jser's Older. When
mOI'e than one insef1Jon of
thesame~1S
OI'dered. no credit 'rit be
oiven unless nollCe 01
lypog rap/llcal or other
errors is gMn in lime lot
correellOn before the sec-
ClOd lIlSer1JOn. Not respoo-
sible tor 0l!lISSl0ClS
Pu~ s Notce: AI real
estate advertisn9 in lli:s
newspatlel' IS su!ljed to the
Feder1J Fair Hosing Act of
1968 '6tlich makes II illegal
to adve1tlSt 'any pl'e!ef·
ence. limitation, or dlS'
crimination: This newspa-
per WID not kno'lnrlgly
accepf any advert&SIng for
real estate wIlich IS 11 VII)-

Iabon of the!a'w Our read-
ers are hereby infonned
IlIat aD dwelllllgs adver-
tISed 111 tI'lis newspaper are
MI~ Il'I an eQIl3I hous·
I"Ig DPPOrturuty basis (FR
Doe. 724983 Filed 3-3t·
72; 845am}.
ClasSIfied ads may be
p1act<l aCCOfdlllO 10 the
deadlines Ad'Iertws are
res!'OO5lble for le~1f1llO
!hell' ads lhe fllSt lfr.e II
appearsoand reportn;) any
errors lIMledQlely
HomeTown Newspapers
MIl not issue ered ~ lor
errors in adS after first
incorrect ItlsertJon.

PRIIITING PllESS Operalor.
SlI' Speedy PrI1\tlng in lll'Ollia
IS acceplinO applicalJonS lor
Press 0 perator. DulItS 1I'lU
mdOOe~ratlOCloIOM~~~
11ek !laS, AS DICk 9850. and
assorttd btndery eqUIpment
Call Tom atj248}476-8130

PROOUCnOIt ASSISTANT

Proftssional ~•

SIOIJIG AIl0 Sub Contractot
crews wanted ImmedQte
openings. (;ompeWYe wages
(248)431-7366

SlOWRellOQl
SQ-CeIlncton

needed in the following areas
Plow true:ks. sail truek$.
~ opetalOl'S. and SIde-
waA: crews. AJ WOI1c is ¥I sub-
IIrban DetrOd area. COr\lpanIeS
WIth nUlJpIe lnltts. loaders.
elt. are encouraoed Please
taD lor more lnIormatlOl'l
248-ii7~700

BOOWPPER
ACtOUNTIIIG fIRM

Imllled",le Openinll lor
Bookleeping posb)n. Com-
puter experIenCe reqlllfed
Please send resumes 10' Box
0388 do The livingston
County Daly Press & Argus.
323 e. Grand FlM!r, Hower.
MI48843

CLERICAL
CoIIectlon Attorneys III

FarrTll"lg1Cn~thetl
cIencaI stall. DpelllllQS for
~ allernoon-evening

s1IJf1. Iul and part·tIme.
(2481~

CUSTO IIER SERVlCf
POSIUO;IS lor expeneneed
lI'IdivIduaJs 1!1 a tugh YOklme.
fast Paced CUSIomer seM.."t
department Excellenl com·
mUfllCa!lon skIU$ both wTltten
& oral. computer bterate
Walled lake. Haggerty &
Oakley Par1o: area. Contaci
CharlOtte al 248-669-4060

.----------------.: CUSTOMER SERYlCEJ :
I TREPHONE SAlES I
I I

I All estlbIished and well rec· :
ognized bottler and dlSWl- I

utor of waler peoducts is:
Iookino,) 101' 1aIerUd indMd- '
uals to WOlle al its ptymouth :
Iccalion. Rtspon$lb~itJeS I

lIlClude taking incoming:
caJIs fTOlnM1omers. data- :
enIty and dependabllily. No I

evenings and IIllllUTlaI I

wetlc!nds. Dally wage + :
comffllSSion. Qreat bel1efIt'

: pack3ge. irlcJOOlI19401 K.
I

: Send resume to
I Telephone Sales It1
I PO. BOX 701220
: PlYMOUTH, MI48170,
: Or fax resume to
: 134-41&-3810
I
• e-ma.t: hr manufactur·
: ingCMlmaiteom
I

:E.OE..-----------_.---~
Dealal RecepUolllstl
Balless Asslstaol

To coordll1ate pallenl sched·
rde & WIlling 10 learn insur·
ance We vWe your ana!yt.cal
abffilJeS, compUter skJIIs. and
amiable persona!llY fIlll bene·
fIlS Worlr. M01l-1'hIl rs. N W
livorna. 248-47 Hll 00.

GENERAl OFACE !Part lJme
small offICe Telephll<le &
computer p;p sam-1pm. S
days. Very QOOd hourly rate
Mad resume to P.O Box
1739. Brightor!. /,1148116

Lelal Seerelary/Asslstut
Needed fro partner of to
attorney Famunglon Hills law
ILrm ~ 1f1 commerc:al
law pi'aetce. Compret.enslve
federal aod Stale litlgat,Oll
expenence and strong com-
puter skills required
Candldates should be motrvat-
ed. delaJklriented. organaed
and capable 01 handling multJ.
pie tasks efflCletllly and r.cle-
petlder~tj Please lax your
reSllme to 248-442~18.
A!lrl Kirsten BncIges; or emlll
kbrJdgeS@HSMlawotfces com

HOW HIRING part lame
S'll'llch!>oard operator Hours
are 9am-3pm. Please apply al
Ufon\alne PontIaC. 2S3O E
HIghland Ad. HiQIlIand

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Corporate HeadQuarters
seeks aclmJruslralNe support
employee Mtl1 strong
commUfllCllJOnS and M-S
skills Top beIlellls.

'.Mjtfil'jmrm
(2Cll~·f\lm.mc
fail: Ilh t!@,n';II.1tl

OFACE HELP needed lor
Milford company No exp
nteeSSary FuH lime Cau
(248)684'S-l99

o fflCE HEU' NEEOEO Part
lJrne 7 Pt09le lIeI!<led 1l'I'lo"lle-
dl3teJy lor otru help No exp
needed YI-e l1alfl BOntJse5
and advanCement For Inlu·
\'ltW. can 248·596-1506

PrcfessionaJ •

Of lICe Clerical e
AlPClERX

ADIlIXISTRATM ASSISTANT
PART TIME POSI!IOI'I :rnilable
in 8nghlon. DUbes ind\l~e
data entry. M. payrol1, tele-
phone. oeneral offICe
Computer skiDs requued,
Ouiclbooks knowledge a plus
Please send resume 10.
Roolcon. Ine. 3791 Old US
23. 1300. BnglIton. MI. 48114
a! Fax: 8to-229-8491.

ACCOUNTANT
DI' BODKUEI'ffl

FaTl'TlInglOll Hills CPA firm
~rlelU not reqwed but
he!pIul FuQ-!uTle ~nd or
emaU resume 10 31275
Northwestern Hwy. SuIte 2 t 2.
FatI'TWlgton Hills. Ml 48334

l1othcpa@worldnetatt.net

ACCOUNTlIIG POSITION
Accounts Recemb!e. Job
COS1: Inventory & SpecIal
Reports for Mulll;lle Depts.
Resume 10 1t t 36 CIover1awn.
Bnghlon. 1.1148114

·il1l-~~~~;E~-&-CEO
W CHAMBER ofCO~i!>iERCE

s«ks cxeullin: kadmhip in r~pk!ly grov.ing nurlcn in 1-% rornJcr N<w
c=ri\"< ,,,II lead tap«t<d orpniurion in drons 10 susuin.-str<ngrhm "K/UC of
1'1>«. communiry idcnliry: aJdr<ss d<'l'dopm<nl·rd~r<d issues. and more IUlly
UnTIl< affih~r<d foun.hrion.1lt< Gumber ilio proouas th< ~hehig;zn Ourlenge:
fulroonf~l, or bel communlry C'\"Cllrs. 1.000 m<mbers. 61U1I'rJlne ~nd4 put'lj~
suIT. SuccessfUl andid>.re "ill be aperienccd community I~der "1th wperb
communi<:arion llaJls2r.d ~ demonstUlN 2bilif)'IO ....ork "ilb.1oaJ g<J'Iernments.
B.achdon in busines.s, rommunic2tion. «onomics or r<urN fldds. 01 equivalent
operience, plus rrof~sion.1 <Juollon. CCE, CAE d<siuble $68·721.:
CQmprehcnsi-e bendiu p>eUge:.

Resume, ~'" by Oe1obcr 25 ro
Cla.tir, HACC Scan;h Committe<:

P.O. Box 6". HowdJ.Michigan 4884-4
or emw aroItD"CKUCb@bO'll'dI,ocg I

• See /f'JCl6!Jq!ttll.0Cl for full positioll description Uld cxecuth-c profile. •

NurSir.Q C~r~. Jf!"\
HOr:'es ....,

"~rsinq Care , ~
Ho::-es ~

IRECT
CARE
WORK·

Team Members needed in our Milford Home to work with
developmentally disabled adults in their own home. Full and
part time positions available. Will provide training. Must have
driver~ license and reliable transportation. Willing to be f1e~ble
and motivated to provide quality care.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LA~giE~~ST
49 Missrra 81 Macadam-

more 1fIan Ize
mittens 83 - 'AI

50 IrTVtaled as Spark
52 Novelist In the

Gordimer dart
53~ MUses
54 Keep !he frequent

pedal off IIief miles
!he metal as In addition

58 Compete 89 Carpet
60Wu 90 Deriloished

coc~ des$ect
61 Subtle e3 Saudi

taste sa/utaliOn
62 Marmalade 95 1nsp/rtlS a

fruit sne
63 lklIi<eIy to 96 - AviV

aItIre 87 Exotic pet
64 Benoirs 98 Cease the

buddies z'.
65lk1aclulter· 99 Tendon

afed 10 t Tl1lebless
56 Frenzied 103 Do laps
67 Ineh aJoog 104 Chartres
6SMuseat part

native 105 \IaudeYilIe
69 Maverieb' bit

state 1011samon
70 Doyenne snaeIc

~ 107 Assist a
71 CzeCh river felon.
72 Got 108 Socxet

scammed superstar
73 0nwarcI 110 Ruby Of
75 "La $anclta

Boheme" 111 ArdL IOOl
helCine 112 Med.

76 W will InSurer
77 Soulh 113 SuncSown, 10

African Shelley
nalMl 114 PdIJl

78 2001 Juci Gulager
Deneh film 116 Apply

79 - I1lO$S gently

13 14 15 16 17 18

..
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DOWN
1Radar

2~
Grande

3 Startof
eYeI}'1Iing?

4 Sapporo
sash

SCompianI
6 Farm

~ster7Car
8"Thars

lisgustingl"
9 Fire sign

10 Burmese
statesman

11 Mrs.AI
Bundy.

8 9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Ollice Clericel • Ittdcel C
PART·TIIiE OFACE

POSI!Jon avaJlable for Tues &.
Thors. to start 'Musf be
available lor days and/or
evenillgs Per1ec:l posl!JOll lor
COlIege student or homemak·
er Must hal't 000d communi·
catlOl1 & people skills &. be
able to mulll·~ Entry level
Ca~ sandy at [734 1453-8700
or Amanda al (248)486-5000

De~tel e

m

HIIA'S/CNA's,VN's
,IJI area:sIuIts Wet\<; tor tlle
beSt Our patJenls need your
ler1der IovI1lQ care

FAMILY HO~E CARE
248-333-7993

Call: 248-336-0007
10 set up appointment time to fill out application

100

117

121

BUSINESS ASSISTANT need-
ed fOl' oral S\Irgery pr.letlCe
32+ ~k MedICal or
Dental expe1.erIU necessary
FuB lJrne,'beIlelilS Fax resume
to 810-227-8532 -

©©©
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
Are you Ihe one?!

En!huSlastoc and expenenced
only NovH'ireat benefrts'

248-47&-2150
DENTAL ASSISTANT Our
crOWVlg practICe Is swt/llng
for a bnQlll, energehC person
wlcl1alrslde exp who efllO)'S a
1asl1)iCe. We offer a cNlIeng'
I"Ig career O9l'Ot1UOitY where
OIlr em~ are appreoal-
ed 10( their inIoONement and
rewarded for the" Jeo.-el of
respons,!llhty Cau for an
anlerYle'lr (248)l)8H834

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 da)'Slwk. Some de n lal
tnowIelfge f nendly Nort/lrile
pnctJCe 248·349-3660
o ENTAl ASSISTANT lor qual-
Ity onenled. com pUtellzed.
pTMntM pracllCe 11'<1 gel
bel1efots commensurate WIllI
abdrtoes and expeuence
NC>I't!N& (248) 349-4210

Dulal AssIsbIll
Full tlllle posrtlOl'l in progreso
$Nt NOr1tM-est L.Mln1l offICe
Expenence prelemd
ExteDent 'Il'Orlr. erMronment
Call 73H64-2664 or
F~ ResIJne to 73-4-464-6496

OOOAl ASSlSTAIfT'
For HIghland offoce. Some
e'I'e/llll9S Part tsme. hx
resume 10 243-889·5643 Or
tall 248-889-54t5 asl:: lor
0lwA
OElrTJ.l J.SSISTAMT. Full
trne BenefilS Up prelerred
Hig/lIand il'ea 1248)881-8311

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST
fullime lor busy NcM OffICe.
Exp. necessary 248~

BUSY PEDIATRIC OffICe loo~·
ang lor lulltme RN lor pIlone
trl3ge. and other duloes. No
weeke1ds. Fax resume 10
(248) 889-3521

C NA
Ne )'Oil bell'i\l pad wl\at YO\lI

worttl? All stults ivaJlable
GeMIed aides start at S9 50

a, hOIlr Pm & I.WnloI1l
stults TectlVe a 50 cent more
an hour premium. Weet<end
premIUm of 50 eents more

an IlO\;r IlCIBS medrc.al
rnsv ranee plus a college
tUItIon relfTloorserntllt

procram. We re JUSt a short
hog tr,yay d rll'e Irom Fhnl or
lanslllll Come a'ld fin out a.,
a~latlOl'l at MedllOdge 01

/'lowell. 1333 W Grand R."'er.
Howetl. (517} 5481900

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCAlE
Our 176 bed skilled n~rs·
ing lacdily 1$ currenlly
seelong Cff<lA's 10 fill ()Jr
lull tll'lle po$l\lOns We
pay lor your expenence
We offer compelltIve
wa~. health. dtnlal &
VISIon Hlsurance.
Shol1.1onQ term cl<sabitly
and employer paid hIe
insurance If you have a
deslIe 10asSISt nthe care
01 our re5lden1S contact

Staff Developrnent
Howell Cart Ceoler

3003 W Grand Rrver
Howel. MJ 48$43

CltA'S FUll tme Altemoon
&. modnight s.'ldl Apply at
West H"d:ory liMn. 3310 W
COmmerce Rd, Milford.
9 JOam·3 309m (2~8)685·UOO
CNAICHA. ASSISUD lIv,ng
has opemgs lot 1uiL'paJ1-lJme
Must be available 101 aU s/llfts
lIP 10 $t D per hr Benefits
aIlereel (248)437-4478

.. EXP. IlEDICAl..
Biner

Mef'IQI~wl
w/X·1lIy UJerlellCe

Ful-bme. llenel'4S. NortIMIIe
lamlly practICe offICe Fax
resume 248·380-9365 Call
Susan 248'34~7

EXPERIEliCEO ONLY. Fun
lJrne med al rete9lrorust lor
busy pediatric offICe. ... BS
l(1lO'M~e lltIptul Fax
resume 10 1248) 83'H521

)lURSfS
$2,500 slgHllollS
12 '011 slIins lOW

mila'le
00 you Ilke a clIallenge?
Our 149 b~ SNF is
IoOIanQ 101' your talents
Ifl tanng lor

our vent
dependellt and skllIed

care resldents. We offer
an etMronmeol thaI 'lnI
encourage professoonaJ

skiDs development.
liberal PTO

BCBS
Med'lCamel1taWI$lOO

401K
Tul!lOl'l Reimbursement

Compar\'1 pal(\ Ide
I'lSllralU

For COOSIdera!lon send
resume 10

Howell Care Cealer
3083 W. Gral. RInt

Howell, III 4U43
PlIoI. (S 11) 546-421 D

Fax (517)54&-1661
EOE

LPII's $23.1IllIlr. RN's ~.
Fllr quad lemale III l'InckJ1ey
BJ s Horne Heallh Care
877·547·5700

Medl~T Assistant &
Medi~1 Receplionlst
F~on H:lIs Internal
I>'ediClne otfoce Ful time

W1t~pcp Fax resume
248-380·1344

IIEOICAl ASSTMII lor IrOl1t
& back tIoclors olfu. FIJI
Resume to (248)926-3741

MEOICAl RECEPTlOIlIST
Part lIlne lor MilfOld aru

Please r~ reSllme 10
248-442·9155. ~ Claudl3

IlEO ICAl RECEPTlOlilST
ful trne lor OIl..'GYll praetce
2 locatIOnS Ber>eflls 2 sat per
no MBS l:no'Medge petterred

FIJI re5lllle 248 ..424-8266
MEDiCAl RECfPTlOMISTIoFACE IlAXAli ER

EnergetIC. 2 yrs exp. luU
lime ALSO NEEDED- Part
t,me MA 80th need some
comp uter exp & a very
dependable person A$l( lor
Corey. 248-9?&«J09 PHYSICAL Therapy Tedl

needed fuI tJme at W!lile lake
~ly CaD Kns at 248-698-
1217 or W resome 10 734·
41~3903

RECEPTIONISTJ
BILLER

I full-~me pos4lOIl available Ifl
NOI1 mo!dlCal olfoce Pnor

e~nence 1IlIllSllra.,,« and
MSS helpful bul .",. lralll
salary commetlS\lrite Wl'h

expenenee Benefits. flJl
resume 10 248-473-4424

RECEPTIONIST IIIllER
ENT offICe CI BrIQ/Ilon.

No weekends. Mon-frl.
Benefits. fatrlllllQlon Hills.

sara 01' FbU. (248)477'7020
fax. resome. (248)477-2440

REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR
MidWest financial Cred,1 Urliofrs Real EstAte learn
dISplays a paSSiOn fOl' their job! They i'lVeStigate,
ask questions and not ooly do they think 'outside
the box' btJt they lake the lIlitiative and lhinIt 00
their own They provide a personal touch to our
members by be1l'll!deladed orienled and Ofoanized.
This team is able to priontiZe. multi·task and
prcMde lhe ultimate in cuslomer service. If this
ad descnbes you and you would like to join our
Real Eslale team as a Processor then send yGiJr
resume to:

MidWest Financial Credit Union
2400 Green Road

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
Fax 734·213-3026

e·mall to c!ollnson@mldwes\flnanclal.org
EOE

" '7 7 PMres _1m _ d

mailto:l1othcpa@worldnetatt.net
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C~ 'j Care 'ieaded C ~7000·7780MER C H A'X D I S E
HortIMIle Public SChools

SlllslQle RetJ$lere.
HmesWntH

$25 00 per hour
~to

Humv1 Rtsour~
501 W Ikon Street
1tor\IlvlIIe. 1.\1 48 167

UIIIQUE O".rtIlUy HlIIt19
eXl) m3ture ~. servers.
Slute chel. ~ muer. ~'ep
coot. (810)2ro-5200

UlTRA SOUIIO iteM fOf bus)'
OBIGYH suburban ~.ctu.
Benellts Ml1lble Sa~
neoot~ble fuU tIme. ~
satsJmo ex.. prtferrtd fu
resume 2~24-8266

HYDRAUUC BEAUTY Shop
clI.Ilt. )'OIl Nul rl nay
(511)546-8586

FALL Ct.WING NEEDED
f ot October. References

(248)4~9

NANNY NUDED Pirt t.m! lot
2 )'1" old & 6 mo old 25-30
hollrs per wett N(II'I-$tIlOblg
Own trarlsporUbOn Ext reI·
eretus. (248) 32Hl365
NORtHVILLE rtS!denl seeks
after sdloor care for my
grade·school ChIldren 15-
2O/lIhlk. dutoes included dfl...•
U'lO tG occaSlONI aetrvrtJes,
.SSISMIl With homework.
l'IlM housekee:lLIlg NOll
smoker, musl own \ttuele
Ext pay Relerences & bact-
grOU!14 theck reqwed
(13-4)3$4-1742 dayS
(248)344-8199 t'>-es

$$$AVON Earn Clsh No door
tG <looc fleJJbIe hrs fREE l1
(8001551-<)172 Ind Rep • FREE tlCWS •

S600 WEEKLY Process SUGARLOAf AllT fAIR
HUD fHA I,lIP refunds from
home Part-I,me No expen- OCT. 18-19·20,2002
ence needed I 800-277·1 m
x 131 WNW nasonb~ tOm NOVl.1l1
ABSOLUTElY THE Besl Ho'l'.e IIOYI Expo Cealer
& Garden pia., No delo'lery • UMITEo SUPPlY.
no IfIVfI1tOry HJgh corrrrus- So cau 500111
SIOt'l 11~) 482·1597

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Iookr1g i:)r seIt-
dtrected IrldIvdJaIs ~
wan! unliTlIled earning
polentJal \\1rn an rWslry
leader Tran-og
avaiIable.llexble hours.

HotthYiIle/Hovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE OHE

KITTENS • .11 CalOfS.
~ 1IaJr. need Iovvlo
bGmeS Call (SIOI 523-4S91
mTENS • 10 QOOd homes
Born Au!;) 15 & 23 Sot.'lh
Lyon area. (248) 437·8081
mTENS Iree 10 QOOd hO'11e
lrtter tratltd (248)624'34)3

JW SPORTS CLUB IS flfJIr
hirVlQ I'J~and part·lome dISh·
wasI',el$ and palt-liCl1e b~
cooks Awl)' 10 person at
24555 No.., Rd NOVI /,II
(248j349{J7038

rc::>c/~.era;el ~
Resta.wl ......,

O.J. IIlSIt 10( aJ OttaSSIOC1S.
.d types MJ1able Dorn J
(511)223·8572. after 6pm
weeldays

RADIOGRAPHER OR
MEOIt.\l ASSI$TA)(T

Part or flJllorne We .re look-
ing lor Lwn~lented indMd·
uals lbIe 10 parlor M 1lMl!tlple
tlsks in a busy tl'>1t0M'lt1lt.
fud·t,me. /,londJy·fnday
CompelJt>'e satary and benef~
lll'boe 5end resume 10

Pracla r.w.a~
~15 EnJQ~ Of. S!l1e 301.

Ypsllinb Ml 4.,;197.
Oc lu to Ann PraaJce

Mwoer. (734) 572-4503
RESIDENT ASSISTAIICE

Needed lor elderly care No
excer~nce nectssary All
shifts fnendly & dependable
IS a must caD lor mmed<ale
lIlteMeW, 810-225-7400.

RESIOEJITW. TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

WillowbrOOk Rthab,ijtatlOn
prOVIdes all dl$(lpllneS 01 0\11.
pabenl rehabdllabOn lnd 011·
SIlt residential care to adulls
reeovertl9 Irelm ~ ~
InjurltS We are C1Jrlelll!y
seelcng dynaMJc II'ldMdlllls to
wort al one 01 00 r t>eaultlul
resJdenllOll lac~1bes ., 1)f0Vld·
lfIO asslSlanct 10 our d~lS in
!he <leve1Opmer\l and promo-
tlOll 01 ~le sIuIls CNA. (),rec1
Care WIDer, COTA or Ps)'tII
Majors preferred FuD or part.
!me. WlI!I afternoon and nlQht
shdls avaJIable. rotallr>IJ week-
endS CaD (8101227.0119. ext
206 or e4 217 'or a.~

WAITRESSES & Waltefs bar·
lender (part time) ~ded
[Jeperoenced 1 10 2 y!a-s fun
tme/part tJme I)O$$Ible Le.
ftl9. Midord 248-68H1321

C~ 'd Care Ser,.ces- ~
Llce~,s~d V

KITTENS, 6 .. eells old. t'!:er
tralt1ed, tl) loving Ilorre
248·3r0-6S83.

FIRE ROCK ALL ADS API'EARlIIG
UNDER THIS

CtASSlACAnoN MUST
BE PREfAID

Z fIREPlACES • 1 AlrtlQlll •
p,pe (248) 486-S084

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATlOH MUST
BE PREPAID

prof~ss'on;r •LMtlQslon coo nly's
newest sports bar &
rtslauranl IS neulllO
compIellOll. Now l1lmg
qualified MldMduals lor
all posttJons. Awl'1 11\
person. I S3S 0 Id US 23.
Hartland Irem 12-4

mTEHS. 1248}(37-Z678NOtthille lallllly seE kJn9
belocela.tter sdlOOl Clre fO'"
pre-lWl Ws OrJV\llQ meaJ
prep & 110M housekeeplllO
Fltqu.:ed. 15-24 lies/Me EAt
pay M<JS1 0'/111 veIlde, 000d
dcrMg recor~ & refefe~
re~wed (248) ~~9
PAllI TIME elp SI:ler. ~Iore
and aftee school Re'ere~s
required (2~B) 437-GSS8

H.1lll'f aee.d lfter scIlooI. 3
dayS per IW;!k " NOVl MUSl
hale rel .. ~le a.r no.~,s"1O~er.
references Elcell~nl pat
Please can 2~3-921-4072

MAllWlJIG DIRECTOR

The Noettrvllle CNmber 01
COlTlm~rce IS seebr\<) a quab.
lied 1I'ldr.'lduaJ to I,g lhe luq
bme pos-tlOn 01 Markehng
DIrector RespoI1Sltl<LtltS WIOl
l'Idude roordlf13ttnQ and mar-
ktllng Chamber evtnlS.
WebsIte manaoemenl. lnd
crealJon 01 monltlly ~er
ind Il)ers MarkeMQI
eomm~n>catlons or rela!ed
dellree preferred
tll>rthvlIle. NoVl reside:lC)'
requIred $30.000-$35 000
leaf com'Tlensurate vnth
expeneoct Send resume to

North'fllle Chamber
olCommette

195 S Maln Streel
NOlItlVlilo? 1,1148167

DEADLINE OCT. 14, 2002

2 FREE adult taIS tCl QOOd
home, decla'to'ed and spayed
(S '7) 223-8729.COBBLESTOIIE CHILDCARE

A kMnQ home oIfeMQ
preschool ac1MlJes Now

r~enllg lor fa. IkJls and
snacks lflC (248) 437-<)652

1I tENSED CHILO CARE • 13
Mole & Hl~ area 2 5
,rs or older. (248) 188-1951

~
All ADS APPEARIHG

UNDER THIS
ClASSIfICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

REO CARPET ICEIM, NOVI.
Expa'SIOf1 makes room lOt'
addrtl()nal aoents AlstJ look·
111~fCf 2 ~ agents 10
lram as learn Ie~r As.iI ICf
Glnoer. (2~Sl476-0S40 or
P39tr (248)31~'1688

lARGE CHEST FREfiR Ycu
haul Call 248-437·3145READERS'

SIr.ce ma'i a:ls a-e
Irom outside Lhe local
area. please know ...ml
)ou are bC'YlnQ bt:ore
send:r.g r'11lile)'

3 SMAlL female cats. orQll1,
freezer, wash machine t248)
889-0069

HOIlMAl. AGOUTI Campbel
Dwarf haIflsIers_ 4Ms-8w\s
Tame I'llll (511)6SS-6533
PalSIAH CAT, $lII-er spade. f.
healh~ & lnendly In.'OOlSlde
eat Alter 5'30, 810-221·2356
R~SCUE lOTTEH. lleautl1:Jl &
Joveable. 1 )'1" old ma~. needs
a QOOd home (248)751-&;16
SDqW1IIDbiltiR.p, , Ford 302
engll1e & {otoWer
18101231·3162 bet&te~ 9-5
TI\.UlPOUNE M SIle GoOO
Sha.pe - needs padd no
(248) 437-1161 af'.tI' .. ~
TWIN S IlE watubed oak. 6
drawers und~rneath. h,~~
quallty 24S-348-1607.

AIUMnOH: PET LOVERS.
HDmeTon H~,el1 '1$.
cUtales '.s ••ldl lifer
pel$ lor Ire •• HOII.To ••
Henp.,el1 Sltlnt TOI
cUlle a IOIlIluI pritt lot
,oor pets. If lIferd lor lee.
tile ~cls III1Y cnw tespol$e
IrolD IUiNnls .H 1111,'1
Ise TO., ulml III
resurd!, kedil' or tiler
p oupom P1eue " SIre 10
streel respMCltlts weill·
/y. Yoar pet -.illlUu YOII
BEAGLE MIX PUppy
To I)OOd home P1eiSe can
(248)889-218&

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Taste Success WIllI AAAMARK
CorrectlONl food ServIce. tile
nalJon's Iea1<nQ prOVIder 01
correctJOnal food SMU We
see;; 4lependable IJ'IOMduals
10 JOUl us ill tile livlnQSlon
County Sheriff Otpt PrtVlOUS
100d set\'a, conec!JONl ot
health care experoence pre-
lerre<!. BUT WilL TRAIN
Ab.rrty 10 obtllll & keep 5eClJ-
nty clear.nce requlled We
can offel you compelottve
WiQeS InLerested candidates.
please can Mi ry Ann
(511)546-2445, ext 253

GRAOrs AMERICAN GRILL
How hmng Elpellenced
Lunch Hosl Person. Mon-fn
Also, experoenced Waf, Staff
w!weekend availability /«Jly
In person 43350 Crescenl
BMl. NO'v1 (248) 38G-S403

GIlAIIO COURT NOVI
Rellremenl communtty Now
hltlllg lua lime wvlslaff
Avt*f in person. 45182 West
Part. Ot NOYI. W

SALES ASSOCIATE
Northvllle Rtaltor offers
opPorluMy 'Cf sales assocI-
ale WIth experoence. mtegrlty
& erJ:husl3SM Ca~ 10 arrange
a confJdenltal ,"~~

J A Delar.ey & Co , Rea~ors
(2~BI 3.19-6200

WANTED! Senous ~~Ia to
IIOrlt frelm home S 1500 ptlo
$7000 tt free bOC·lo,Iel

800 285 7SSS
Wtftt road2tash co'"

WE'R~ NEW AND WE
IjEED YOU]!

la~e advarla~ 01 a CroW'd
lloor OPport.~I~J Tne E>:xtl
Shop .1 H~me a r03'10"031
$l<.Itlc.a-e com~a.~1N~d

Indepeneent Coos.J 'tarots ~d
Toda!" (2~B' 68-1-6153

[Idery Car~ , .e
Assislance ~

SALES PERSON • J~~elry
slore. part cr fua lJme Great
QWOftuMltS & PJj 'IV bene-
fots ~~ Dan or ROC1le1e
(810) 229·1706

OAYCARE· 12 Years Ch'lSIan.
Io\'ng ertV1ronment CPR
Kor>derlT1lJSJCLnc. Compo.;\er
tots (248)4~

MATURE HOME HEAlTH Care
aid lor prrvite home 11pro-
sam. Man fll References
rec:u·red (734 }-l2G-2640sa'ES I)

Blatk W.II" Tree. NoI1tMIle
Yoo remove 248-349-3130

EXC. C1iILOCA1lE IN HOWElL
19 years expenence. CPR +
excellent references CaR LOll
al (517)548-()158
LOVING EXl'l""'E"'R':':IE"'H"'tt"'D-mo-'1l
10 care lor you r child M or
part lllTle, HOOhland area
\24B} 889-9883

ECc>talion , ~
InslrllCtion W cC06000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS

CAREER OPPORTUIiITY
Newlon Fum,Me seeking pro-
less>onaIs ",,'an I'Itelest 111fone
home IumoSllll'l;1S to foll a few
key posIborls 111 OUt l~orna.
store Exp pre1etred bu1 wi)
lralll fu. rompel1SJtlOll. ben-
efilS & paid tranng If you ~e
lOleresled tt1 a scbd career
0WQ«turIlty WIth a well estab-
IIshed. g ro'll1tl9 company.
plWe tal 734·525-0S50 Of
fax resume 10 248-S54·9Sn

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

1W'l:ll V EXP~ LOCAl.
BlVJolOl Of lAAG£ REGlQ'W.
f.RU Mv'ST INCREASE SAliS

SWf TO "'m 0E\A.l.'(,l

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCHLE~TTFV,' ....... s·
CUSSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOB
~.lIfJD.DIIUL

I.ffllJWIEWI
SOIITK U'0Ilr .... ....-

437·3800
Of"O,llO.).()I.1

UPRIGHT PIANO. AstrO'd
video game. Iree. you haJl
(248)889-5144

BLUE JEANS. Greal for
crafts (734 )878-99G4Ar.no~r.cer.1~s , A

Notices W
ACCOMPANIST FOR hlllh
schOOl Mon ·fn. 73Oam-
2 15;lm 17/~7.200 PenodIC
afl~·sdIool'eo;l!flIng praetoces
and perlOt'ma.'lCeS thrOUO/1Olll
the scIlool year Send leller 01
mterest I') So~1h LyI)n
Communrty Schools.
Personnel O'l~. 3~5 S
warren. So~t'lLyon MI48118

----------------.SPEECH -lANGUAGE '
PATHOLOGIST

FuUtime poSItion avail-
able in our su!racute

yet1tilatorfaCIlity.
Contact or rax resume

to ,\pnl Steele
Farmington Healthca re

.34225 Grand RIVer Ave.
: Farminotoo, M148335
, Fax 248-477·2888
: Drug Free faCIlity EOE._-------------- ..

$89
HEALTH CARE

PER MO PER FAMilY
eaa loa free

800-796-4152
INCLUDES27 BENEFITS

.....~~~qtl~

COMMERCIAl wpet 13X2O',
creen lones, 000d cond4Ion.
Tabletop Ian (810) 231-a802
DALMATIaN 12 yrs old
r.eeds good IlOrr,e (810) 22S-
0681

LOVlIIG MOM 10 walctl your
ct'~ldren. After scIlool hoors
&/or weekends 248-446-9821
LOVING NURTURING fflV\rI)1-
nenI for )'OUr child 10 pIJy &
grow,5aJem..'S Lyon area. ca~
6am-6pm (248)-186-6139
HOVI AllEA Mon-fn
lIe'Awrn·Toddlers 30 YIS
el~ Relerences. non srne k-
'"Il No pels. (248)926-1235
~.a.1esfun~aol com

.... Liqres BoII~1l Postcards.
ch,n.a cupslsallCers, paW
dolls. floral ~ I$lles. pertume
bol'Jes. anl.que ,oewelry, mlli-
tal)' 248-624·3385
CHELSEA AIITIOU~ Sholl'
Oct 5 & 6 allhe lair g roonds,
Chersea "'I sal 8am-5pc'1
Sun. 1oam....pm IIdmlSSlon
S3 lake 1·9·1. WI 159 & 101-
low slgos for lf1!0 ~~
(800)572-6703

WAlT STAff & HOSTESS
Part·lItTie lot rellretr.enl com-
mooily 111 Plymouth. GreaL lor
Homernaltrs AWY in person

Mon-f n 9"3Oam-Spm
Plymouth Independence
VdlaQe. 14707 NQrtlMlle Rd

oOG IGLaO house. sears
rooftop luggage carner
(248}-l37.o13OHGETLEGAC'

Building License
S4:minu

by Jim KlausmC)~r
P«p= for th< SuI<

EumiruUon SpociOftd B,
Com:"unil} Eduat>on

IFYP1JARIi:
iJerlOIiS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

ug·360·1425
HW1:p:111le~bI!ilm.cp

If)ou'rr not,
call rheother ads.

~~1iiIIiIIiI~ ...'E"!:"Xl

!!!!!~.~~~

Nolite 01 Pvbht Sale Pt-r-
suanl 10 P.~I,C Act 148
MltlOfd sell Stofl.e "",a hold
a pub/IC sale 10 d,s;:>ose of t'>e
follo'NII1\l tlM 31 Sr.-ar.son.
laM! eQV' pme'l & household
~s. U"I 4~ Alves sec·
tlonal COUCh. Ur.Il 6-23
Georoe. furMure Sa~ ..."1 be
~,e\oj by !>ealad tlO w'11c11 ml.sl
be SlJ!ll"1ltled by lDa'fl Oclll
2002 M,nord Saif Stara~e
320 E Huron SI M ~o'd "'I
~S381 248-685-9222

Doable DOI~II Hung
Window. Complete. Oldef
Andersen (248)437-0722
fEMALE CAT • grey stnped,
\-ery nJCe An shots. spayed.
To ~ horne 517·552·2993
fREE ICITTEHS. 4 mo old
CaR Aller 1\lf'1. (517) S45-
0546

Ch:ld Care Nee~ed G CONSTRucnON has ended
AntIque MaUet of W~baITl$lon
IS celebrabnt;l 'Mt~a store YI1Ce
sale fn. Oct "-Sun. Oct 6
Save 10-50% on seJecled
aems. Open 10-6 dally emr
75 dealers (511) 555-135()

fLAT ROCIC
HlSTORlCAl soClm

AnIJQUes.-'fIea Market Sun.
Ocl 6. 7am-4pm 200. ,
Dealers free parfl;Jr>IJ & admiS'
SIOn. flat Roci. Speed Nay. 1
mile S on Telegraph Road ",
pelS allowed 734-782-5220
H.lYul Aallqau Sbow ,
sale on lhe IustorlC streets of
Downlown Holly. MlCtugan
sat, Oct 5. lOam-5pm ~r
more 11110- (24S) 634-7418
ORIGiNAl 1BaO's IlIllh qually
3 pc , Eastlake Walrn.1 br , set
S5SOObesll248) 486-6562

STEINS 'N STUFF
OCTOBER BARN SALE

FRI. & SAT.. OCT 4 & 5 • 9 to 5
1664 Fow1erYiIIe ~ FowIemIIe, 11148836 (517) 223-1 US

1-96 to exit 129, South 1.5 mUes, left-hand sidea~~lE~Nroll~OF COLLEC71BLESM, IiJIi1lIIt!It
"1. BUDWEISER .... ~

_~ NASCAR .;.-,-...~.. ..2
AND MORE ~

Dale Earnhardt Jr. Pool Table Ughts -
New! Dale Earnhardt Jr. Mirrors·

Budweiser Wildlife Mirrors· Budweiser &
NASCAR Noons • Red Wing Logo Noons

- New Budweiser Holiday &
Fall Collection Steins

lOOKlllG FOR- ex;.enenceo.
rerQllle nanny tOt' our 3 cIlrl-
dren. Waterloro resIdence
L,ghl housekeeping dul'es.
dflV1n~ lI1VOIved Nanny nl'.'St
act m professional and
respol1Sl~ manner Compel-
ave salary fax resurrlo!

248-673-9867

TbialiDg aboll1 a career II
RuiEWle?

Come to our career noohl at
Lhe /,IJd'Jga~ Group al 68iO
Gfand Rrver ill Brl\JhlGn on

Oct 3td. 7-oJpm presented
by Bonnlt OaYld Learn at>ool

our comprehetlSr>'e Iril1n'"ll
program as well as wt1a1 It
la,as fo gel surted BIlI1IJ

your er th'JSlaSlTI. Qt:eslIons
a"ld a"1)'Ol'lt else 101'10 lTl'Ohl

be onterested
Ca'i Bonn.e at (810)8-H-2347

for reseMoons

fREE TO QOOd home pure
bred S."ell.e. smart No calls
before 4~m (517) 548-3204
GAS DRYER. worn "eU.
msf'.er lle!Ils work. You I1aIJl.
2~8-437-Q113

card 01 Thcnlls GMult,pk l.oationJ :-:0.;'
1'1~ U",,-dI. Ftipl.land.

tn""i.> ~ Bnt,htoo
1-800-666-3034
"""''''A~com

GERMAll SHEPlIERD 1Il1i. All
shots. spayed, to QOOd Ilor:'.e
only (248) 437-4307

LOVING CHILD tale pravider
needed 10 Wilth 001 4 & 8 )'f
old chiJdrtll ITI oor NOVl hOme
1 3O-6pm Mon-Fn. Must have
dependable transporIa\JOf1 &
references (248)640-9929
WA)(TEO PAllT nME HANNY
20 hfS per week lor 3 & 2 Yf
old Tues & Thurs am. o~'ler
days lIexl~le ResponSIble.
M~S"'1oklng references
req_ red Ca'i (2~B)348-6637

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNPER THIS

ClASSlflCATlOH MUST
BE PREPAID GUINEA PIGS. 2 females '1113

slory ca9t. owne r IS rII. Aller
530 caJl810-221·2356
HORS~ MANURE
18101229·1692

JOIN THE UADERS IN
ADVAIICED HOME WIRING

Votex IS seelong career ml!ld'
ed sales reps Salary. com·
ml$Slon. IOcenlNe program
benefItS 248-669-5600

.. leasing
~ Specialist

Par\( P1ace 01 Nort,'NIIIe. a
luxury apartment cornrnuMy
ITI NOl\lMl1e. "" 1$ seelon~ a
fun·lltl1e Le3$l!l9 $peoa1JS1
We are Ioolong for alea'T'.ma~e •
who IS drrven to succeed.
prOVldI1l9 legendary ecSlome r
5eMCe to oor residents If you
are IooJung lor tIla op;:>ortJnlly
LO make a d<t'ererx:e. pI~
!all resume 10 Belh Donne'ly
(248)34S-2066

No phone caJls please t

~~
COllllle's ShpplllO SelYlte
00 l'OU need someone to gfO-
cery s'100 pel ca-e dry clean-
Inll' Call 2~B-437-3212

~
fOUND PADDUBOAT. lake
ChemunQ Ca'i Oa~uly Dorsel
at (5111 5~5·24~')

TOP LINE MILLENNIUM
Mar1«t,rQ II LookmQ lor
~ros~e:larS to work lro:n
tie r .~or-e Call BU1ny
Pa}~Jn 2~B ~76-.4517

HOSPITAL BED· eIeCInc con·
Lrcls Also. Brother Word
Processor (248) 437·1 OS 7

.I.a:,.~

V 'GR"EE'N'.., ~. -" . ~;I ...I.....s....r l......~... .r.~-e'l. ~f~(
__ .. , ~ II -;.~.- \

Arts & Cralt; G Arts lrCralts •

HILD CARE
DIRECTORYMANUfACTURED HOMES

SALES PalSON NEEDED
Ex;>enence preferred HlQh
If.come potential NeN
commun<ty toca\JOf1

/k(\aJlion Homes
can Susan. (2~B}676-97SS

Looking for
an exciting

new Career? III(':A;:ij .1t~ iiI

rMOTHE.RS APRON DAYCARil
~ 1-96 at 150 MIle Matter at Ihe PkaS4nt Valley Churth ~

~ • Inflnt 1~,rOlJgh a.!()lcscmr • Thcm~ ,,112 ft sam> ~
; • Ibunfu! n.-.. full SIU: ~m • s.,-,c ~;:".:rJst:" ..'lo.'il f.:r II 'n ~
t! 'I:>door ph) suuaule • u~on mJ off 1·% I:.. F.IA child care fH1Y"Ients accepted
\) COMPARE US WITH OTHER DAYCARES ~
~ CAU CHRISSIE AT ~
o Slo-1U·53Jo FOR A VIEWING :

~~" rCC"r>o.lOnfco If u..,,rerr.n~ Nom ,,,,,,her J,.",,: !
~'"~~~.. ~.....~ _~M ~~~_·~~;~r~-s:;[,~~.~•._..~_.,

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUrnewest agents

11to 2 yrs,
experience)

earned an average
of $52,2S0.

WI! need enthusiastic,
ambitious ulf stNtNs

wfIo want !he
chance 0/11 lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
., Scholes

,
. .,.' tOday

~ ~27-4600
ext. 329

J lIf~;;;~:::'j~IR~
H.lo .... ~ P-.ct"lln,n

Ib leT ~ ( '"' '-'<;1 • f'~ r ~
7.H "S-2<~-I I.("'.~ p......1 I) r ....""'\.,.......,

-~ • Aobw :!O """-0 '"

IOI95:> ... M.l<Ro..:I
~·hrmor< lA<.MI ~StS9
""'" f....Con><r lJSl3

10. \13619 \lole RJ lEu, H
7}M~9-87S6

£...,.0" o!o:O<fE.x.~
a-..:..

·k.Jcijo~Sa:es . - e

WE'VE EXPANDEDl f
l'\EW OPENING IN OUR i

ESTABLlSJlED HOME DAYCARE. I
Enrolling af~' 6 ....\..10 5)r, E\pcrienctd & NU-I

,Jt,'d I~Jm 1l''''.:!0pm.:mal curr1Clllum
1 1~I\lng laml!) allTlO'pher.:.
i F"ull Tim.: 7.\\1 - 6P.\I. 311 rTlCals includcl
~ l <; 13 ,~ L.:.: Rd 3r.:a. Call D.:b Of Ie.1n

I 810-22$·~~9J _ J

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

L,s<: G'0l.P Horne
infdo'1l to 5 year;

fulL?art t.me
Holt',nj School SYS'eM

can Ronnie
517·546·4930
MPAYMENTS ACanED

~ ...... _.. <Wo

BAMBI
CO-OP

PRE-SCHOOL
SOW Enrolling

3 and -I vear oMs.
"0 days A 101or P.M.
SSO.OO/momh

tuition
"1-36 In Hamuurl:
734·878·2094

,~
iIn 2001 our en lire

sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUrnewest agents

(1 to 2 V1S.
experience)

earned an average
OfSS2.2SO.

~ nHd enlhusilstic,
,rnbitiocJs ~ slatlm

wfIo IJlItlt!he
chance 01 , lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen

t'-Scholes
. - today

~ . CI1lII227-4600
ext. 329
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J BRICHTON MDNTESSDRI

~

. sec'(\h, ..")St::>r CCu"f:of Fr.lles ~ 1367
; lIemcel 01 the Ai"lIerbn J.IOtlteSSorI

MontesSOli PrOgram fOr 3 to 6
Years OkIs With ~ I

~ l' Afternoon sessSonsl1~~lI» __ l>"''''Pr~
k&7Iarw:s ......ft'1d"'Clt1 •

CZtIW>'lC>f
OPEN

,f Top qual,!) In-e-in duU;arr for Ibout S2.',(lt"'l
.I Au p:lll'i are rrNTMlO:d. "1X'llC'flo."'td. F-.tlfh-h r

'P";lllllg and CPR eatlflell ~
,f Culrllr.ll rtdl.1nte for ~ ...hOIe f~ffil!)

• ,f (',('\CIlUT\,'tIt arf(O\-rd rr~
. FnrodIy k.:al 'llf'rOI1'

~ ]·800·Au·Pairs f
.. w....'" Lnlere\Ch.m~e OC!; i

lIor1,~,esar" Rep
Expeneoced Of lnexpenence:l
TOll pay lor lop rep Will beal

any comp plan Concofd
MlQ (810)220-5329

~
Read then
Recycle.

..~..
TO PLACE AN AD IN THIS DIRECTORY PlEASE CAll LORI AT

517-548'7398 OR FAX 24 HOURS; 248-437-9460
ema~; rmaybu~ht.homecomm.Met "'

'-

I,



"PRETTY PLENTIFUL·
AUCTION

Yon.. Sept. 23rd - noon
~_"'ll."flO""l
OIe~NoshkJcl""
202S.I,I~Ave

Hoooel 1.11
1'\.3E....ee.d:li'·'te~'k1tt~
-not :Jr .. ~I~I~Sl:"Y)
Se_al small cons>gn-
~ts 01 good usable fur-
M\Jre rid maple dresser
Wllh "..rror & ng-rt stand.
I'IlCe poetures; household.
1,,:nllS. glassware. hand
tools & j£!WeJry Also 1iqu1-
dallOl'l 01 new rne-chan-
d"1Se from a batf1 shop.
Gary T (;,(at Auctooneer

517-540-200$ •

Aaclioal AIICtiDa!Aaetioo!
Thursda'j. Oclober 10. 7 pm
F.rSI Unrted Methodesl Church
540 S. Lalayer.e (Pontrac Tr)
m $oullllyOn •
JOin the fun al a l.Ne <I. :>lJem
AucliOn of QOIf out~ gift
cerlJllCa!es. ,e~Iry, free memo
b<lrstups. horne deccr PIeCeS.
ha1d made dems tIuldren s
gofls hOC'1e baked good,es
gl'! ba5ke:S ard ffi'Jch more
II s a great way 10 do some
early hohda"J shO~PL"O'
S;lOnsored bj Mothers of
",~r.pies (~OMS) Proce€ds
benetll Ihe South lyon
CoIl1""umtJ SupPOrl Team and
MO\'S for ,r'ormaliOn call
i,lary (2~)486-9394

~
All ADS APPEARING

UHDEIl THIS
CLASSIRCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

ST. GEORGE'S Church. 801
E Commerce Ao. ~'Il!ord
Ever(.~'1g yOu need an In one
place. looK f,nd aM buY
Wed OCl9 9·7. Thur Ocll0.
9·7 Fro. Oct 11 9·1

7100 Estate Sa!es e
All ADS APP£ARING

UllDER THIS
ClASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

HOWUL fn-sal'Su1 0c1 4-
5-6 12-5~m 109 W Gra1d
Rl'ler (ISMI) Ant q_~ & col-
iettlbles. home Lrnlshll\gs
glass'.nre CC'T~l.·er e:lJ,p'
nent & r.'~re
t.W .....,prc~rt,..;sal~ us

Gara;~ Sa'fS •

All AIlS API'WIIIIG
UIIDEIl TIllS

CUSSlACAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

WHITMORE !.MOUTH lYON·
8550 BlICkla'ld 011 01 7 MIle
on Tobin ukt. saturday 9-4
Somet/lIr.Q lor Ml)'OIle

HOUSE Of Dell.lNR Dests.
Teak. 3 drawer willie $225
and WI1lte l\'Ilh beech l[jlll. 2
Whet'. return wltile W large
bock shell. cost $1250 must
seI $600. (2.(8) 685-nlS
LEATHUl & Oat lfl/'llllO sel I
y' old. 000d cood • $800
1211149" liltvle carpel new.
SIOO (SI0} 229-0166

·SKY·TECH CQIlPUTERS'
Super Show Pnce $ale'
Every dem III ~ stores

matted dO'Ml fO% 10 35'"
Saturday. Oct 5. 1Darrt-3pm

save 810 on PC Parts.
Systems. cables & Uore!

low pnres Ql1 Hard On'ie$
M!rnory & Mcopt"oteS$O(s'

free coffee & donutsl
HowellI5171S4s-2923
4068 [ GrJnd fINer

M.1 Arbor (734)975-6932
• sky·techCOmpulers com •.

Electron· cs A~d.o' ~
Vil!eo W

MITSUBISHI 60"
Bog screen. $1.500

517·521-1518

Farm Equ·pmer.1 , .0
9N ford Ru~s .~N UrNes
$1900 1248}3.l1-Q115

fORD 800 TRACTOR yl! trOll!
loader. ~ rur tires tub.!$ &
roms. S3500 248-431·3153

JDHll DEERE 950 O>esel wfl5
froN end loader & br-.sh cuI-
ter e:<C cond. S9800 I,rm
(BOO) 11 1-1560

farm Produc~ Flcllers Iff!':l
& Plants W

HAY& sbD, at gra~. de!N.
e ry MJlable lee LIau'betseh
farms. (734) 665-$180

PU MPKlHS ot aD= lor sale
VlSlt our farm market or call
for QU3r.tJty PflClng Munseu
Farms, 5S5O MaSOll Rd.
f1lwIemlle. (51 7)223-9539

U-Picks •

A CRES OF WlIGA IE 0
RASPWlRI£SI

$l so.·Quarl. You PICl Also.
larm Iresh ooney 8719
Du!:>oro Rd Soullllyon For
ml0 call. 248--437·1631

REGANS RED RASBERRIES
8631 Earhart So'.rt~lyon

248-437'5872

firewood- ""'"
IoIm~anCise W

2 YEARS SEASONED O"'K
S70'cord 4 x1!i"-18'x8
(5171 545-{)970

MAl fIREWOOD sollwood.
S50 fa=rd 4xSx16 Mostly
cak. ash. maple Seasoned 2
years S60 cord 248-685-0229

J~Nelry CD
S'l4EETEST DAY SPECIAL

112 caral dl3mond soldalle
flng, marlllHse cut ll'l'Jl 14k
gold band ceMJe\l $1.200 or
best (517l552-0979

~
48" WOODS REAll MOWER

Model/RM48YM·l
category I Mch, 3 blade<:!

$350 (810) 221-7610

AL US CHALMERS Tractor. 15
hp. 48" ded. ext cand $900
(517)223-a419

80 LENS TRACTDR, 15 tip.
48111deck sroNblade. sweep-
er'. more 5950 (248}440-1123

CHIPPERiSIIREODER
S,mplioly 2 In. capaCIty. 3
hp S30Q.'best (248;3-11.()163

JO!lN DEER 110 lzvm traclor.
38' cut "" 'ronl bla~e S275
(517)m-8250

JOHN DEERE lawrJ t-actor
SJ:X38 38' bla~e. Ssp S550
(810) 844-0249

JOHN DEERE 445 '/'/'60'
mo~,er <I. 46' snowthro~r
less L'lan 20 ~rs SII 000
(734) 878-2449

KOHLER,lCRAFT5MAll 22 hp
garden tractor 2 yrs old.
nydr:lSUI 50" deck $1800 for
brand nev transJxle 3 mo
a"o 'hsl sei,mo ....ng
SI '>00 ~ 81G-333'I9n

WER Z 48' deck 25 hrs.
\\ pl.lI carl $5650 (248)310'
5595

BAlLED AII0 BURLAPl'EO .(.
6 t!. ~. pale. fit trees
Sloo and up (517)546-8416

I"'s( for $c'e e
1940 4 piece bedroom set.
KeM10fe delux! ~ duty
dryer. 300' ~ maple hard·
,"00<1 tloonng. besl offer
(248) 685-1183
l AIR Compressors. AsNey
wood $love. f 0 gal. sprayer
(517)223-8250

23" FIBEIlGWS extension
ladder was S200 WllI sell lor
$tOO. (248) 437·3085

AJR CQNOmONER. nIdow.
$100. PlcbJp bedliner. 8' box.
$150. (734)276-3238
MOBilE HOllE REPAIR &
SERVICE IMr tile counter
parts & accessones Cresl
MoOd~ Homes 1-800-73-4-
0001.
NEW POWER BACK 5000
watt. 101iP. electroc genmtor
Never used. sacnfoce. $525
(248) 48&-3651
POOL TABLE. fOOlbalI table,
weddng dress. kJds lO'jS <I.
sports equtp Snow board, sbs
<I. nxxh more. (810)229-2339
SEAMLESS GlITTER & $ljlf'lg
inslallalJOn New builds, repair
& add ons. FRl:E ESTI ",,ATES
• Insurance work welcome
CD Wyman {S11)545-00)0

!l.es'cal l;.slru;:'~;ls •

PWlO OLDER Spinel. 1
owner. good condrtlon. S350
(511) 546-1106.
WURUUER PlAHO upright.
dark wood. good c:ond, S350.

(810)~15

Sporling Goods e
AIR HOCKEY T"'BLE nice
COnditIOn. 5 fl, electronic.
$150 (810) 229-6815

Hocm SKATES CCMd1ild $
8. S30 ~r cIldd s helmet.
$30. Jazz Gym shoe. size 5. 2
pair, $15/ea. 248-881-0439.
MODEL 1873 Spnnglleld
Trapdoct. b-I H&R. caliber
45-70. offx:er s model N~
condo $425 (248)561-1029

»887-3232

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY-SEll- TRADE
PAWN

Om 3000 GIGS It Stock
SERVICE ~ REPAIR

MAlOaCRiD"
CARDS ACCEPTED~=~

2S2S 1&-59
a lIlJes tlSt or US,23

BRIG 1fT0N Rlrogmlor. ft.r,..-
ture. ll'll$C Fn-Sat. 9-S. 6227
Kew1 Cl olf BrlQlllon U: Rd
IlARTlIJIO Bu. sal. Oct 5-
6. 8-? lOls of new <I. used
Items Good ~rlCe$ 6325
Argenlllle Rd, between Allen
<I. Faussett. 6 miles N of M-59

HIGHlIJID· 301 Woodruff
lal\! Rd Oct 3 4. 5. 9-S.
M.1ny bousthoId Items some-
~ for everyone
HOWUL Extrczse eQUIp. E·Z
loft leckner. Slcrre, dIShWasher.
masc goodieS Cash only'
fn ·Sat Oct. 4-5. 9~ ".-
59 to Argenllne Rd N 2 112
lTh!es 10 5835 Curdy Rd

HOWELL [stlte Sale
AnlJques. glassware. lIonel
tram cars. ho<IsellOId IIl/SC.
dems.. sel'Uor aide pcodllClS.
FrL Oct 4!11, saL Oct 5th.
9 3O.1m-4pm 6692 Hidden
lake 1'4 01 0aJt Grcrre)

HOWELl. OCT. 4 9am 10
5pm. lawn mower.
mICrowave. baby clolhes.
mosc. 541 I Dak Grove Rd

MilfORD ' Ta. Salel
II€\\' England Style.
An ~ques8asketsCouc~ OlSheS
Edu<:alJOnal Items ..
X·masYardslx:l: & lIppo_ H\ '5
sat Wi. I Dam-? Da.1SlIl Dr
off GM Rd. Sun 10.7 ram date.

MilfORD FrL'Sa! 0Cl4-5. 9-
3pm 13212 Booo Rd (N on
Kenslflgton Rd. E. on Buno)
Household. tools, power lools
MILFORD· Oct 10-12. 9-4wn
PIIJ s sIZe business clothes.
sIZe 20-26. household. furrv-
ture, fi~ '" costume jeWelry
824 H4ldaletr. 1& S.MaIll)

MILFORD. BIKES and parts
restorers. WlIedors. 40 s thru
10 s Ocl 3. 4 9am 10 5pm
1 ITlJle N of Milford. SID
Rowe Rd

ALL ADS APPWUNG
UNDER THIS

CWSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

WHITE metal bunk bed. hke
brand new COM S150
(517)552·3842

WOOD BURNER INSERT
cast IIon. heJYf duly
$3OO.be$1 (248) 44&-9513

r---------'1
I Reconditioned I
1 I

: ·Washers :
: • Dl)'ers :
I I

I S129~nd :
I <laned0Ny_ 11'-------------------1I: '5.00 COUPON OFF h
IJ ON SERVICE ONLY :1
1'-----·------------'1
I A-Direct Maytag 1
I m6£~I!"''':~ I
I {810J~ I......_-----_ ..
MAYTAG WASHEIl & DRYER.
Nearty new S600 'bot.~ Page
Danny al. (2481407-6466

SlOE BY SIDE Gibson Ireuer
brand ~. stili III box. $575
(248) 310-5595

USED GE washer & gas dryer
almond. 5125'pw C311
248-684·8415

WHIRLPOOL ElethC range
sell clea1 olen like new
White 5150 248-485-3189

Pools S\liS , Hell Tubs GIrD
1 D PEIlSON spa. brand new.
healer. lUter & puMp 6 mo
old • ex:ra gas heater (810)
225-6033

lARGE l PERSON Hot tub -
came free Vor SU1:oom. don I
want S1300'"Oesl

r2~8)343-8828

Building loIattriafs G
1lAH0 MADE floral rug burg. Hllarll GraDrle Ccunlertops

WarehoJSe t1eara1ce
g real cond . 511 5' by 9ft 2". Beautl! JI prefabrICated Natural
S200 248-455·1955 Gralllle 25 It'2JC 84'·96' y~t~ 1
HOT POINT fRIDGE 142 112' IJ~ bullnOse edqes $-l10
cu fl A~t S<ze gas $lCl'ie 6 each 35")(72" Isra.~d lOps \\ ,t~
pace mahogony veruer bed· be lnose ed~es. $510 each
room sel F'ling cablr.el Manl colors 10 chOose trom
C~,'l.l cabinet O:~er f.ems (24S}480-$444 ask for Btil
2$8-€85·1393 no calis a'tel 7 ~

..' 1300---~ - .
~~ 10·15 DIRECTION ...l Bore
ANTIQUE & Modern porcelJn mach.r-~ ~.as 400 t.rs on rt
don class "'''lord area w,'ral'er $-l5 000 best
(248.68-1-0022 {248l789 '697

WATENAII benc/lp(ess. mne
Idedine. behind necJt press
S200 lor all. 248~74139.
WEIDER WEIGHT Trawng
system. 7 wMool SUlJOt\$.
21 Olbs.' weig~ts Assembled.
not used $l15 81(}-227-0830

Wanled 10 Buy 0
$ TOP Dollar PaId S lor COltlS.
gold. dwnonds. guns. ~tOWll
Exchange (810)227-8190

Cats G
HlMAlA YAK KIT1INS 7 wks.
I,fter trained. seal pt 1$I shots
5275-$300 {517)5-16-253t

DOllS 0
AIlC MIN·PIN PUPS· etlam·
pions/llp bloOd lane. 2 males. 1
female S600 810-266-4967
DOG IGLOO • 1 Iar~e. 525.
1 medlul1. S15
(810)632.3374

.'-'

HEW HUDSON Ocl 3 & 4. 9-
Spm KIds clotheS (SIreS 4-7).
masc household Every tiling
Must Gol 54870 Walrwl Dr.

HORTKY1llE- fn <I. Sat. 9-4
45748 C1emerJ Court, S ot 8
mile. lexlOgtoa Commons
Sub Gills ~room set. dISh·
es. games. and mutll more

HOYI Sal Ocl 5. 9-5pm
24930 NOI1lngham. E cf
W"O'1l Rd Set. 10 & 11
msIe Tum on Delmont

HOVI • Fn. Oct. 4. 9--4pm
41168Hol!ydaIe.S 01 10 Male.
E ot Meadowbrool(, Jemlry,
cralts, household & mISe
HOY!. FrvSat 9·3 Mcsc &
some antlQl.'€S <I. alnect,bles
Greenwood Oaks Sub, 10
M.'Beck· Greel?'A'1C11St

:SAlEM--:-HUGE-~~~:
• large vanety ot m.so •
: "'.any older & unIQue:
: dens pnced to ser.' Mae:
I In/Pontlac Tr. 'A ITlJle S 01 r
: 8 Mde. Ocl 4-6. 9-6pm :

SOUTH LYON F,,'Sat 10,4 5
9am'1 336 - Un ~~rs.ly oll
Pontrac Tr bet 9 & 10 M,1e
SOUTH LYON Garape &
PereMial p lanl sale Older
furMure. a few anIJQues OCt
5 9-3 266 Harvard Pontrac
Trilll BetNeeO 9 & 10

House~oJd Goods G
All BlllJCD NEW + Pre'o1oust1
DlSp~ lurnaure P\lIChased
lor custom built model homes
Contemporary '" TradrlJOnal
dllllll\l rooms. bedroom sudes
+ 4 pc: l:alian 100% IeJlIler
sets All must 90 Call lor aDOt

248-444-8575

AREA RI;s • gen:~1 used
VarIOUs SIZes (517) 552-2408

BEDROOM, A 9 pe therry
sl€\Ch set lI'lCludes 2 nlgh!-
Slands Inple dresser. tn· fold
mLrror c~est New In box
1I"actory warranty COSI
$1000. must sell S1100

248-939-00' 3
BRAND HEW o..-een SIze 21'
Plnow top Eroglande r Royal
ImpresSiOns mattress set
Sells fOt $11 00 WID sell
5350. (Tang SIZe or1J 5450)
call (517}521'1814

BRAND HEW III plastIC fuD sIZe
£rl91ander Royal Prod"1J mat-
tress set seils tor 5750 sacrl'
fice $l15 (511) 521-1814

BUNK BEDS. while. large
Ior/tl' bed. 3 yrs old $250
248·J.l9-7039
DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood. docblt pedestal table
IIl1eaves.llQhted hutch & bJl·
fet. 8 Cl1lppenda'e chau's. Slde-
server New in boll wllactory
warranty Cost $! OK. Must seD
51950 248-514-6122

ETHAN ALLEN Country
Craltsnan CoIleclJon. Trestle
lable wi 6 ChaIrs. $750 And
Oval calfee table. S75
(248}344-8787
fISCHER 7ft slate top pool
table. NorY ba#s. raclt cablnel
exctond.S500 248-437·7142

fLAIR SOF'" Bern/lardl rolled
back. Neutral ~De S5OOO,
WIll sen for S999 EXERCISE
BiKES50 (810)22$02383

IlAHO CRAFTED Ames~ Cedar
log bedroom and dmong room
furMJle. HogII In quality. lO.v
~1 COSI flllal\CtnQ ava'lable
plus delivery Can b'lI at
(517)749-7545

IlARlEY Sportsl!r 1200 cus·
lorn. Bronze. 33001<. MUll
S98OOtest. (5&i}l1lH 16 I
IlARLEY RHTCUI, Ult~
Classtc [ledll GIde. 1996
MIni condo :lOt easy !TIlles.
fresh top O\'tlIlaa. 1.00 matl'1
e.xtrn 10 IIsL 517.400

15171545-2241 or evtrllll9$
517) 546-2939

fOUilO WUa ~ cat.
SIeelh Rd.Jlea... sm. Leave
message (248}68$- I 066
lost cat. black. male. 5 )'IS old.
AiIg 1st. 11 We & Pocdlac TI1
aru. Reward 248-«6-0807
LOST 9/19 • Sma. Blact Lab.
Blue coGar. no laOS. Hartland
aru. (810) 632-.4401)
lOST 9/24 • Siberran Husky
Grand Rrvet & H. HIbbard area.
R£WARD! (51~-3441

LOST BUGLE In Howe' near
Oak Grove & 1159 Answers 10
COPPer (810)2mlJ.lO
lOST DOG • Bruley SpanI3l.
Whlttlbrown $pOl$. 30 Ibs
Blue coGar (248)190-300:)

LOST Go"e. I.Ib 130 Ibs.
Male. allswers to Zeus
PlncI:neY area (SI0)653-9175
LOST PARROT • Grftn
AmalOII a.nswers 10 MJlrI. 10
ll.1OO'1efl foot. large leward.
needs medICllle248-207 -1717

Boals. Io'olors e
1988 SllIotertnll MagnlUm
161. 50 Mere. [A·PTl .. cus·
tom trailer. loaded. extras
S3900 (734) 449-9972 or
(313)851·1918 P9
21'ALM boalllO<St located III
8nghlon lake. Save $150 by
relTlOl'tng II )"OUfself.
S2.15O<best (810161(}-3$S1.

24 fT. OPEN PONTOON
40hp Mercury. very low hours.
S3.5OD (810) 231-1938

BOAT& Personalll'3lercnfl
IIepaJr Engtne & Outdnves.
(517)548-2325.

CREST. 1976 pontoon boal
motor needs repair S5OO.
(734)548-2092.

HOBIE CAT $alIboal16 f1. wi
trader. (248)353-£201

SEA RYDER pedal boal for
sale 5750 Pleas! caD after
5pm. (7J.l} 876-1!lC6
WELL US ED 17 t!. DIlck Boat
S50 No Trailer

248-43 7-6122

Boal & V~h tl~ ..
Slorac;~ ~

BOATItARIRV STORAGE
(517) 468-34&5

INOUSTRIAL OUTSIDE small
blSlaess slor.l De.

Boats, olllerltll/des.
Nllflll'd, (248)67H583

IIIlII1ii8
BIM 1998. R121lOt· CUSlom
paJI1l anb-Iock brakes Many
enras. Musl sel. $9,500ibest
Page DilMY. (248)401-6466
EXPElIl REPAIfI & restoratlon
01 Brotlsh. European and
Japanese streel bikes
Bil:es & parts bOUQhI and sold
C3JI MA's Motofl:ytles
Days (248)437-()627. or
M!llI19S (248)437·3273

GO CART S350 M"\I~il:e.
Tecumse/l Power. li Indl3l1.
bke new. S500 2.48-881-0439
GO-KART. 6bP.. Maneo
Dlnoo. exe can~ SSSO
(248 }4-I6-ll23

~

Thursday. 0C100ef 3. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTJ'CAEATJVELIVING liD

GEIUWI SHEPHERD Rescue.
Ad ull and f'uNi1t$ also 6
week old I:lttens mJlabie.
(734) 87a-lm.
LAaS. Ale • Yel101lS &
Blac1s. WI checked. $300-
$400. HoweI.{511}54~

WlGE YfUOW male Lab.
very friendl1lam1tJ tIoQ Need
rnmedl3le Ilomt. S/lo(s cur·
rent (248) 31G-S595

o lDE EJfGUSH BuJldoOge
pups Ontt 'llefllcrie kids.

tal (810) 266-6m

ZODIAC IWICH IS momo-
must sell Shetland SlIet9.
rams $50-$150 ·Ewes $150-
$250. SIlkJe cilctens $5 u.
Duels $1, peacocts $30,
colden pI1easants $15: tJltens
PelLMan horses 248-685-
0403 W'Wlod~com

1 REG. Paint. Byr
Palonlll'lO/Omo mare; Reg
11 yr. sobd PUll brood mare,
4 mo FleQ bockskxI Tobiano
Palnl fllly; Reg. Syr. OH mare.
Reg llyr Ha~llnger mare.
rides <I. dmes, 'lyr black <I.
_hlte Overo calt, nol reg
(810)231-2395

24 YR. QH geldll\Q. ext. lor
smaU kids. wry Inendly
$500. (248}44~163

CIRClE H 2 boise 1raJIer.
S95O. IlIack EngrlS!l sad<l1e.
S20D (517)~

DOUBLE Registered Buckst;ln
Quarter horse. mare. ISH. Kid
sate. IrlrV4H $/lOW horse.
52100. (5111223-0824
(511)294-3886
NAME BRAND 5addles al drs·
~nts (248) 437·1114.

REGISTERED HALFLlNGER
4 yr old. goes Eng!Js/I or
Western. loves klds. greal drs'
poS/lJOll SerIOUS mq trires
or-q S3.00J (7341818-6587.

WOOED TO RENT , 6 Slalt
barn and pastu'e In So-Jth
lyon area can (248}446-
9484. evel\ll\QS o~
Hors~ Eklord oq ~
Co:r,:;-,~rctal ~

SOUTH LYON. Irv'OuIdoor
arenas. round pens 11
lurnout pastures. Wasil rack.
Tack looms Free pICkup
$3OO/mo (248)431-2638

Pel serVlC~s e

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!! !

1995 Ford 350 Crew Cab Dually Florida Truck

1993 40' Carriage 51h Wheel·EJ:tellenl Condilion

lOOK mile Engine and Transmission Warranly

NADA 51h Wheel $23,000 -NADA Trutk $16.000

PACKAGE DEAL: $27,995.

On The Road Again RV Centers
(517) 545-9175 ... Ask for Brad

HOKDA 1996 CRaO Expert.
m cond.· AJJ oew motor
$16OOr'beSt. (248)437-2151

MOTORCYClE REPAIR
AI roWs ANI 4 wfleelef.

511-548-232~ 248-563-8661
SUZUKI, 280l RUBS. ext.
cond. S2200 (51 7} 54$02028
leave messaoe
YAMAHA 2002 MOPE o-Zuma..
49ct; eIlglllt. black. like new.
94 Illl S1500 (248}344-8173

1994 TERR\' 5t~ wheel.
33 5rt.. w/sbde4 out. lots of
Slor~oe & Mch $12.500
(810) 714-0034

TUI8E1ll00GE, 2002 32 f1
pull belwld. Double sliders.
fuit)' loaded. fiberglasS. faith
I\'~! floor plan. Perfect con-
d~lOn $23.000

(810)229-7534

1999 51ODOO 3SO Formula
Oelux. 530KM $. like new
$200) 1511) 548-9280

2000 YAMAHA SX·R 700.
S3ODO III extras. new Hauck
Performance dutc/l, pIpeS &
l!SI sIus ROX sled !reds.
Yamaha jacket, billS. 0l0veS.
alVer. HJC helmet. 1628 n.
S530Crbest (517)223-36CO

YAMAHA 1984 Entx:er 250.
good alnd.. oreal for kids.
S700 (517)223-8419
YAIWIA, 2001 600 V-Max
dtluxe Studs. exc eond.
S5500 (517) 548-7815

~
1980-1997 ClASS C molor
horr.es wanted Icome 10 you
Cat Dale. (734)42D-8G45.

CLASS A 27ft Soutrlll'lIld.
sleeps 6. S I 0 SOD. or best
oller 1989)634·5159

CRUISE AlRE, 197928 Class
A. Gener.llor. awn.ng. aar. f~ n
bath. S5600 (517)548-7815

EZEll OIIllP Trliler 2002. low
pro/de. dual axle.. 5 x 12. used
2 me $5.000 517--404·1270

INSSRDOK 1995 • 3S f1. travel
tra.ier Built by Gullslream.
SI0.<X»tesl (5171546-5127

ITASICA 1919, 26 5' motor
home. $4.995 or besl offer
(810)221-4931

REAl·llTE 1999, camper •
fits on back ot pock-up
S3,ooc.'oest ('248) 3-\9-{)763

nOGA 29' .1997. Vl0. gen-
erator. entertainment center,
IS!< 111I1es. towbal'. mal'l'f extras
S38 00) (248) SS5-3718

Tow Dolly lor car
S500':best

caD 248-437·1928

~

BEfTiJJIEEII
DOG TRAISING
BUmo KWICAllO.'i

248·446·7877
......,.j,m~-

GzlJ foT4 frtt
in-Ixmtt t1.w:icn.

,,.-~.......I£f~o4all Harves' Dir.,'ory
~~~S;::::::;:::::;;i:o(.1 2

MOVING SAtE I "l.sc. house·
hold lur1'llture & vanous

BRIGHTON -fn.SaI. 9-5 dems. (248) 486-1472
5241 Kew1 Ct.. olf Broglllon )lOVING SALE I Desperltel
lk. R~ Fa!lriCS M1c!uded furllllurt, collectJliles. poster
MilfORD. 9128 & 1M. 9- bed & other 1248)105-n51
2pm furllllure. plants. garden MoYilf sale. WisIler/dryer.
equ.prnent. t:lolhes. e1e 1773 fndge. sola. SOfa-sleeper. 2
E Dawson. (248) 584-5147 beds,iamps. drum table. other

household. 248-363-6207
NORTllVlllE Mo-.ing Sale
fn·sat. 9-5 1&148 S€t:ers NAVY TWUD sof1bed. good
l Crt. 1"... Iv cond. S125 Beauldul lOO-
n. ...."., on'1 sof~. S125 1 yr old Ker.more

NORTlMllE Thurs.-fn Ocl washer. 5150 8)'1 old Amarra
3--4. 83m·? 98S McOonaId Dr dryer. $100 KIIlQ SIZe bed.
Desk. tools. ladders. $I\Ow $lOQ FuU Size. $15 Exc
shovels kJds clothes & 10ys. cond (248} 363-6201 _

= ~ems NEW fill'" KIOQ SIZe manress
NORTIMUE • Kitchen. bed· set still III DQsl><:w.th frame
loom. d~ room. <I. famJly 5425 eaR (511)4Q4'1216
room lurruture Treadm.l~ doa
house chll'la. Cl)'SlaJ. Sl1';er '" OAl OlilaD Room sel, table
lots 01 accessones Sat. 11'12 leaves. 6 etla'rs. pads.
Oclober 5th. 9·3pm 1228 malchlflQ oak server. good
Cllar1eston Ct (8 t.\Jle & Talt) COt',d S750.810-220-5066
NOY! • Ocl 345 85pm SLEEP SOF.... ele cend
F~rl\ltur~ dIShes tables pallO burg. hunter. nN1 IradrtJONl
furnrlure' peoI table 'much prlllt, nww 3];,'0. 26!h·H.
morel ml0 DucheSs Ct. In • S350 24&-455-1965
Orchard R,dqe EstA:es. S olf TABLE Round $4' pone
10 Male. W of NOVI Rd. back SlaJf'.ed Yr.llnl.t 5')'IS $250 •
of sub turn let!. Can 73-4--42H557

TWO COUCH & love seat
sets. r.e-.... $600 & S500 can
81 (}-'l29-W>Q

PERFECT PAWS The perfect
alternalNe 10 boarding ten-
nels OualJty. 111 home pel
care whde you're iW'lf 0aiIy
dOQ walks also available IMr
10 ~rs exp (810)227-9251

lost. Found·Pets G
fOUND female. srn/med dOQ
Black/wilde marts 8123
lalll}eli'lnOr~ (511)546-568.5

fOUND female B\acJl u~.red
collar. 9-9-02 Ouboroll0
Mlle. (248} 437-3n4
FOUND male puppy.
11't14e1brown. under 10 Ills. Ore
lit. area. 10-1 (810)231-0615

FOUN!l - male cal, neutered.
grey & wMe ~hland
Vtlennary. (248) 887-3755

fOUHD xmEH N3ck & wMe
Mason rd Btw Tr~hn & SrnJth
(511)223-9254

8507 Parshallville Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of Clyde Road on US 23 $el\o;ce Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and experience our historic cider mill in
quaint Parshallville village. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider. donuts and carmel apples as you
sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. VISit our nostal-

gic COlmtry store, gift shop. and pie shopIJ€
featuring local Michigan made products

including honey, jams. meats and cheeses.
r,'~ even more family fun.

( :~" Pony rides. play area,
i' .,'. ,t. umpkin painting and ha~Tides.
~" ..1~f·.,.·. -1. Graul' lours U'ekomel/ ..=_,j:-

-t'-\i" t -~:t.•' (0, .----- •• ;:--- C\ .J~M'~~"I· 'l , 'l 'l, ,.:. .IW". .. "¥

Toadvertise ;n-th;s~DfriitOry;Please call1ori at 517-548-7398

a

SOUTH lYON • 500 MclJu1n
0cl5-6 only. 9-5pm. Furnllure
m.crow.to'e. por.ery Jaln pot-
tery wileet & mlJCh rore
SOUTH lYON. Oct. 4 S. 5.
9lm 10 5ym Greal sa'el Tow
dolli. rajlal arm sail. car
parts some greenware. cIa'!
,tems. chesl of drav.ers. mcsc
househOld (.ems Peer & 10
MJIe 12988 A:m tynn

m

soum lYON. 9422 Peer 0:1
10 Mlle. E of flJshIOn. Oct 3.
4 9 - 4pm fl.rn'l.lre. kids IC"fS
& clo:''les, !ad.es clot'les. masc

WALLED l.AK£. 1st 1Jme esta:e
sale E'Ie~tng goeS ThurS'
sat 9-5 FU'!\1Jre, SMa'1 a~?(j-
ances S Commerce:Pont.ac
Tr to 1154 Ecldte St
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• Or, il.1J, iJI', pol!! seen."9. blalos ixl:s.
Only 17,(0)r:tles M Ew1crry G.Wt&l

LaForta ....~·s low Pnce
$8,880 Or Less!

,fi!'!' -""l"
-.::: - - - ~..

"~

~ -~~
2 tk. il'.'!Q, at, ~ sleem; & bakes.

1lnted glass. tr9'd red. had ~ PfeaseI
l,afuntali"r.'s lO'il Prce

$61995 Or Less!

• Cr \~ poo!I' ~ ~ txb & wrcbrs.
()"~ 17 ro:: ~ iat! T".s tb Itm!W~Vou'

lafonta,r~ s lO'il f'r(e

$13,995 Or Less!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

CoYe,e' Tool Tralle' lII!3SOO
wall generalOl', Poner ca~'e
au- sulion. S2SOOt'best
(810)632·7688
HIS CtllltrlltU.. Tlaller.
1998. 16 II wood bed. 30"
remova~le SIcks '" ramps
7r:t:IJ III capaoty $24rot>est.

B 10-343-7258

I-oto Tree's ParIs & """
Stn ie~ 'iIi'
m9 DODGE W·'5O. 360.
auto. good drr'/e trm, new
brUt$. bad frame. gIaS$ cap
$700 ilIoc. 4-r.tdlein 'tW4
M&S 235/15-15. very 000d
cand $225 (2481 43Hl730
1981-1!l9a CIItyy GMC rear
step~.5125.
(51 7)S45-S987.
F18ERGWS CAl'. wf'tIle. W1lI
II! 1997 and up Shonbo x
fl50. NM cond $&5Ortesl
810-~0731734·266-3W
GOODYEARWIWlGlfR RT·S
tlfes. 265 70R17. f,ls
Exped 'l'OnlNa'l,gal0r/F 150
Brand new $325
(248)360-6906

A~tos Wa~ted •

1990-1995 CAllS & TRUCKS
WANTED. tal Dale arl'JdaY.
(734)4z0-B045

Tr~eks for Sa'e (;)

CHIVY 1998. ext cab. 6 C)1 •
air. c:rllISe. B5K x-vay rn.aes,
57.500.517·548-5121
CHIVY plthp. 1984 17K
miles. looks & runs great
$2200. (248) 486-6867
GOOGE 1991 FWI 1500 •
142K Ilwy. weJ llIdirllalned.
$6.300 (511) S4~1811
Ooi'ge Dal~ 1999 Ex1ended
cab. 4x4. va. aJI'. 65K Hwy
rn.aes SI2.500 517 ·552-<l377
flSO 1992. 2wIl. 1351. man-
tJ.1l. runs great! S2SOO or best
offer (810)577'1152
F15D 1995. Eddie Bauer.
extended cab. 50 L loaded.
duaI ta~.k. p\easlJre drr..er only.
70K. S10.500 248-685-7229
fORD 1983 F150 4 speed
manual. V-S loolls & runs
good 5950 (810)923-5847

Autollisc G

Tree_s fer S<'~ ~

fORD 1994 F150 pl"·.p.va. auto. new wes. dleap'
1YLIf AUTO 734 ... 55-5566
fOlIO 1994. RAHGER • ext
cab, '0'6. good c6I\1 52.950
(810) 343-3341
fORD 1996. RANGER XU
62l(, caP. bed1lner. e.x.c. cond
$5.500 (248)m-0817
fORO RANGER 1992 STX
4wd auto $~
517·546-4356.5INOH577
fORD RAHGfR XU 1995 4
C)t 5 speed. air. 1461<. runs
good $2250. (517)223-7519
fORO RAHGER. 1990. LIanuaI
SSP. 21+ miles 10 ga1lon
S125G!besl (248} 437-8545
ISUm, 98. 6Ok. 5 speed. ill'.
am,1m'CO. ~, ex.c condo

•S53000tesl 810-629-4549
RAHGER 1!196 Extended
cab. extellel1t truck wt5pott
PiWge. 549 down, S99 mo
'J)'ME -'UTO 734-4~~
TOYOTA. 1993 • 4x4. new
engme wl2OK, w/warranty
$5 ~ 517 ·552·2434. 8·2pm

/oIiniVans •

1990-1995 YAIIS Willed.
I come 10 you car Dale i"'l'
day. (734)420-S045
CHIVY 1998 Venture
143.00J 111l1es. wilde. 59.1m.
or best otter (810J22~9191
DODGE Clrma. 1994 5 pas·
sengEr. 5 speed manual. alr
amllm Clean & rel13bte
$2195 (248) 349·1749
fORD WllIDS1AR. 1995.
good rond Power OjllIOnS
$25OO.tesl517·S4~
GMC 1994 Salan Ext. AWO.
Rear ;,r!heal. loaded. 172k
mt Runs IlOOd $3150
(810)231'2827
GRAND YOYAGfR 1995. 7
passenger. 9511: mL. remote
start. 3JI'. $3750 810-2'29~
MERCURY Yillager. 1997 LS
87K ml!es. lOaded leather
S8SOO (810) 231-0814
PLYMOUTH 1990. Vflj3ger LE
7 passenger. 3 OL '0'6. gOOd
coM . ~,..IImileage blJl well·
ma'1ta,ned New t,res
51.750.'b€sl (810)220-4404

AuloM,sc G

1SU·1994 lUndlC3p '/ins
wanled can Dale anydiy.
(734 }420-0045.

1990·1994 YAIIS WAHlED.
cau Dale all)'(lay.
(734}-l20-8\i4 5

GIilC 1990. SAFARI
S500 'boast Needs IIIIOOr won
Greg or AM. (517) 223-8551

S;;orts & I-:-porled S Linco'n 0
BMW 1!191 Rare ~ bIatk CONTIJlENTAL 1991. loaded.
llin Iei'JleI. 831<,auto Ira-"S' va, ne- parts. lOOks/runs
mISSIOIl. ext cand Best greal' $2500 517-540-9905
Offer! 248-935-C200

1973 YW nJal . stored 13
Yll. tllt. condo drNt home
54200 (8101629-1036
CHRYSLER 1948. 4 door.
good shipe. $2 600 EasY
restorabOn. 2.\8·349·3730.

DODGE1WI.1995 1500SU
Extended cab. power locks.
MlI60ws am-1n\'td. lOW pack.
age. clean. looks & runs great
S5995o'tleSt 24~·5231.

F.1511. 19S4 4K( strillghl 6
S1500 (517)548-0550

FORD RANGER. 1996. Good
coro . u1 cab. 5 speed. cru~
ill' SS.9CO (2'8}437·77l6

GEO 1994, lRACK£R • 671(,
oood cond $3.600/beSI
(517) 552·9632

JEEP 1993 Wrangler. 5 Slleed.
soft 101) good rood . extras.
124k $3900 248·437·3850

Sport Ul<',ly ~

EXPEDmOIl2OO1Iullleat!ler.
ITlOOIl 1'001. VS-4x4 wt'lraller
pkg. 3rd lOW staUl\l. 26l<
mlles. Red. ~ ry cIea n.
S25 r:t:IJ (248) 676-8853

EXPEDmOH 2CMl2. Iellher. y.
8. on'Y 8500 mt. $32.oo:l or
best otter. (517154~227

fORD 1993 U;ilorer Xli 4
WOo 4 dr. ll6K miles. CO.
S2.soo.tesl (248}344-4385

FORD 1993. EXPlORER· 4x4.
XU. 4 doof. 159K. well fT13lI1o
taJned $4.500 (248)363-6009

FORD EXPlORER 2001 E',llf.e
Bauer 4 dr. aWd. Io.1ded
S22.soo.tesl (810)494-5040

GMC YUKON. 2000. 83K.
leall1er. loaded. wMe,
IrooVrear all & tleal S18.9OO

810-343-7258

CENTURY 1996 • 1411( ltIrt
mdes PNi?IJPS. atnIfm cas·
$elte. Very good rood
S3.3QO,beS!. (517)$45-$O74
REGAL GRAHD SPORT. 1991
Burgundy. loaded 52,500
(248) 348-1250
REGAl.. 1991 Sedan. loaded.
dependable Il'lCIudIl'lll Illes &
brakes. (2481 486--5525

Cte.ro·et ~

CAVAlJER 1996 convertJbIe.
runs good $5OC(). (517)552-
1599 01' (734)216-3448
lUIilIKA 1991 Good I\lllIllllQ
roodrtJOn S950

(810)220-3948
LUMINA 1992 4 dr. New
Ilres/brUes, exc rolld
52700 (511}223-$t19

LEWON 1995 COIlVertJl;1e
SOK mdes. W1llte.lred I'llenor
New 101). new_1\.dlelin Wes.
new brakes 1 OlVller Exc.
cond $5.900 {810)229-2364

AVENGER 1996 • bnght red.
&4K. new IIres. muffler &
waleI' pump. Sony CD.
Dreamspeed. cold all intake.
carbon fibel ill. moon rool.
MobIle One Od every 3K.
S7.00l-'best (810) 229-6420
NEON 2000· aulo. alf. 281(,
SS999
'J)'ME AUTO 734-455-~

Mercary 1994 Montalaeer
blac~. V8. leal~er, loaded AlERO 2001 GtS Coupe Full
513200 517·546-2651 loaded. IeaI!ler. low mileage

513.850 (517)546-1363
'-utoMisc e

'0°% APR FINANCING*- ON ALL'MODELS
i ,0 ·SEE DEALER EDR DETAILSI

ESCORT 1994 LX. 63K, Auto.
AJr. cassene Ext. Cond~lOn.
52SOO'oest. 248-486-3998
ESCORT 1m ZX2. dart red
bo'.auty, 32l<. Thts week only
S99 do'm
'J)'ME AUTO 734-4~5566
TAURUS. 1994 GL WAGON.
blue. 3 8 L. V6 Good
Cond foJO/1 High Il'lllage wen
malfl!ilned Good Ilfes
S37500best (810) 220-4445

lHUN DERBIRD. 1988
176300 mdes. runs. S600

(248)486-6594

t!KUS •

Lens 2000 EX300 Plallllllm
series. 2711 ITII • sunrool. pea rl·
\Zed wtlie.liI\ ~ inl . ex.c.
cond 526 SOD (248)465·
1688 or (248)161'2304

MlATA19'il. red wlblicttop,
leaded. hIQIllTII~ bu1 000d
cood • $3500 810-227-4042.

CUTLASS Clera. 1992 4 doof.
6 cyIIndtr, plIpw. all. crUISe.
lJIl. S21 95 Good cond
(248):)49,1749

Ponli~c ~

BONNEYILU 1990. loaded
ext:. cond. bul nee<ls some
trans wo rk. SS2SJbest
(313)67()-9458 •

GRAHO PRIX 1996. Red
Specal EdIbon. 3 4l ilJto~ aD
power oPtIOnS. black leaIher
ulterior, CO player. power sun-
root. p.sIpb. rear spojler. 721
ITII., no rust. exc. rood. Must
see 57.soo (810)229-5660

Gritd I'r\x. Sf 1994. 2 doof.
$3.495/best (8101227,1263

POIffiAC 6llOO. 1990. lOOK,
runs llreat, newel rear ~
51.7oo/best 517·552·1 140 or

IfTlwoocl'llorth@mac.rom

Saturn ~

2001 $Mr. 4 ell alltomalJc
low lIllleage Ilke new.
$l2.lm. (810)229-7534

S12 1998, 58K. 4 door. air.
aUlo. pS/pli. cruise, good
cond~ $6,250 248·347·1151
or 81(}-227·1413

VW BUG. 98' Blue. ext cond.
52K. manual 5 speed. AC.
cruISe. AMfM casselle, pl.
p,y S11.5OO (248)684-7297

A~tos ()'ieT 2000 S
1996 SABLE $7000; 1998
Buick $9») Both good cond
One owner {248)349-9383

CHIVY LaIDI.a. 1992. 4
door. auto. aor. no rust. lOOk.
$2400 (810) 2'29-$t38

'-ulos Un~er 2000 • e
BIlW 1984 318l. good cond,
SOO'Ie rust. new lJres 51500
Mer 6pm , (248)887'3800

FORD 1984 f·I50. 4x4. body
good, runs good. many new
parts. $1800. must sell
(734)878-6309

HONDA CIVIC 1990 73K
miles. S200 (248)437'5343

ma. 1985 Hatchback, 58K
mileS, 1 owner. good lrans'
porta\Jon. S750
(248)348-7809

POLICE IMPOUNDS
cars from S500

LtSlS 800-319·3323. x7375

'Maybe It's Time
You Had A
Garage Sale

Call us at

l·866·886~SOLD
or email us at:

www.greellsheetclassifieds.com

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that lvill generate great traffic!

. ,
..'" )11t') • : ~~...... l

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

http://www.greellsheetclassifieds.com
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LEASE FROM • BUY FROM

'199** 13,812*
_. ~-- - -- - -- p - ...

2003 TAURUI IES 4DR
.6Cyl~:=cass '2,600 REBATE
• Piloer [)aom sa .
• Remole Keyless Enc'y
• Pooler Iwloon Roo!
StI<. 129419

•

.:~~$155+
LEASE FROM

MAIN LOT • USED

1·888·503·8924
2001 CADIllAC ELDORADO EfC Lease $399/ff'tO. 63mos. $SCl) Q.e 0 deMry ~ seo.dy de(losl
2001 CADIllAC DEVlW DI5 Lease $469/mo. 63 mos. $800 llJe 0 delivery incWng secuily deposa
2003 fORD F150 WIAT CREWW4lt4 ~ 10~,I.ease IItrn $479/ff'tO. 63mos. $00) Q.e 0 ~ i'lcWng seo.rty cleposit
2002 FORD MUSTANG GT leatler. Lease $269/mo. 63 mos. S500cLoe 0 deiYecy ilcIucing searly deposit
2003 fORD EXPEDRlON EDDIEBAUER 3 avaial:le,1ease as low as $499/mo. 63 mos. $1OCOdJe 0 deINery i'lcWo;I seany deposil
1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA FIJI ~ cdf 25,COO lIlieS $19,995
1998 UNCOtN NAVIGATOR !JIll new. YIllhk:w mies $23,995
2002 FORD EXPLOR£R EDOlEIAUEJl va. Lease $3S9/mo. 63 mos. $700 due 0 deively ilWd"rlg secuily deposit
2001 VOlVO V70 WAGON lease $439/mo. 63 mos. SOOOdue 0 deiYery inducIing securty deposit
2002 FORD F250 XLT 5.(AB 4X4's Gas or cieseI, 10avaiable. Lease m $379/mo. 63 IIlC$. $8)J c1Je 0 deMly i'ti.ocir'9 se<:l1iy clepOsC
1999 FORD F350 CREW CAB WlAT DJaIy, DSI.. PrX:ed 10I.Iow $24,995
2000 MERCURY VlUAG£R ESTATElealhec.IMl, wfl low .. $21,995
2001 FORO 'MHDSTASt sa lea\t'eI'. £M), .. .tow mIes $21,995
2002 CHIVY AVAlANCE %71 leaIhet. red. Lease $369/mo. 63 mos. Sa:xl due 0 deiYely ilc:kJOOg seo.rtf deposit
2000 FORD Fl50 svr UGHTING BIac:Il:~, 0l"lIy 22,000 miles. $24,995
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 SlT QUAD CAB 4x4 lease $349/ff'tO. 63 mos. S6COQ.e 0 deiYery rlCUing seortt deposit
2002 FORD RANGER XlT 5.(AB 4x4 Lease $259/mo. 63 mos. $500 dJe 0 deivery incb:rilg seariy deposrI
2002 FORO EX9l0REJl XlS 4x4 F\l pc¥IeI', 0l"lIy 12,00> mies $20,995
2003 fORO 'MNDSTAR SE SPORT 3 avaiabIe Lease IItrn $329/mo. 63 roos. S500dJe 0 deM!y rdmg secuiy deposIl
2003 HUMMER H2 Lease $n9/mo. 63roos.51.COO0Je 0 ~ rdmg seMy dep)sil

~~:iiiiiii::

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
USiD CAR LIQUIDATION SALE ~
OVER 300 PREVIOUSLY OWNED ~.,.

VEHICLES TO CHOOSE 1~
SllVE$S$ ~

Jii

ALL MAKES & MODELS, TRUCKS, ~f
CARS AT UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS. ;~

INTEREST RATESAS LOW AS .09% F
CALL1·888·508·8914

TATEOF THE ART BODY SHOP • OrndorH Rd & Challis Rd - 810·229-8867
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Golf is
(not) a
workout

Either way, being
fit should improve

your game
By Donnie Snow
SCfUPPS HOII'ARO News SElMCE

"Golf is a good walk spoiled;
Mark Twain said. taking a pithy shot
at the sport. But his sentiment
alludes to a conundrum: IS golf
exercise?

"Come out and play in the heat
and sweat this much, and leU me
)"00 think this isn't exercise," sa}'S
John Brindley of Memphis. Tenn.,
in the middle of a round one \'et)'
sunny afternoon.

Brindley, sweat-soaked but not
out -of-breath, said his afternoon's
effortS are definitely a workout. He
pla}ed 18 holes preparing for a golf
tournament and, by the end, took a
mJCb-needed respile in the air~-
ditiooed clubhouse.

"I'm tired," he said, slumped in a
chair. "(Golf) is a workout."

Doesn't walking the 4-5·rnile
c;oorse in the sun, lugging around all
that equipment and s\\inging a club
about 100 times count for some-
thin ?g.

Yes. say most doctors and train-
ers.J ust not as aerobic exercise.

Out-of-shape duffet'S climbing
through tall ....-eeds, woods and all
sorts of 0Iher hazards on the COOt'Se
probably increase their heart rate to
an aerobic le\-el, ooffor most,- golf
simply isn't aerobic activity, which
is ....hat most health experts alhise
for optimum fitness.

That golf is not exercise is debat-
ed almost as heatedly as the belief
housew(n is POl exercise. ....hich,
by the way, rerent studies suggest
isn'L

"There's this coocepc that you
don't have to go to the g)m or run
for exercise, (that you can) work out
working in the garden or pushing a
vacuum," said Ste\'ell Snow, director
of fitness programming at fl
Memphis coontty club and a per-
sonal trainer. 1ha!'s bener than
being sedentary, but it's not going to
get)OU ....here )ou ~ to be; he
said .

Snow isn't alhising health-mind-
ed indhiduals to skip golf and take
up wodd-<lass fitness training for
exercise, but 10 be realistic about the
difference belween exercise and
Jeisure aeth ities.

"It's really a distinction between
exercise and recreation," he said
"Exercise being focused loward
maintai ning and increasing fitness,
and recreation being for fun, play."

Snow does allow that it's possible
10 "play golf 31a level ....here yoo get
) our heart rate up 10 exhaust you."

"It's not a bad idea (to play golf.)
I'd ne...er counsel a client to quiL It's
physical aethity, and ....e need rocre-
arion in our lroes. We need diver-
sion; we need play," he said. "II
doesn't ha\e to rome doY.n to just
exercise."

Qb\iously, walking a course ....ith
a bag of clubs slung OVer)OUf shoul-
der or pulling them on a hand C3It is
better than riding in a tTl((or cart
(although neoph)1eS might be
amazed by heM' much .....a1king is
still involved ....hen usi ng a C3Jt.)

Whi Ie II« necessarily aerobic, the
long-<lislaIlCe walk in golf is a
healthful endea\"Or, doctors say.
A1thoogh iI's quesUonable if your
golf game i!11pfO\'es your filIleSS
)evel, it's a better bet )"OUl' fill1eSS
k\-eI may impr'O\'e )'OU1' golf game.

'1be goo! is IIQ( to playa round of
golf in t .....o boors and 36 minutes,"
s:l)'S Snow, '"bJt to shoo< a lower
scae."

A great .....ay to improve chances
31 a "'" 'et ~ is by il1'lpl'O\ ing
flexibility. strength and endurance.
he said Historically, golfers were
never widely admired for athletic
(X'Owess.But Snow lIQ(ed nearly all
the successful players in the 102nd
U.S. Open at Bethpage StateP:ut in
Farmingdale. N.Y~ work out se\ual
times a \\-eek, evcn during tooma-
IYleDlS.

But for :umteur golfers. just a
couple of aerobic wortcouts a ....we
can improve perfoonance, trainers
say.

A low aerobic capacity or
~ 1c\-e1 decreases COMlina-
lion b('Cause of physical and rnentaI
fatigue and ~ a player's
chanCe for benet scores.

I
I
~
I'l'
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Personal trainer Alton Skinner (background) helps client Carolyn McCraw with the finer points of her morning
workout at her home in Raleigh, N,C,

FIT
Even regular folks are turning to e~perts to help them exercise right

By Susan Kinzie
FIAlE1GH NEWS & OBSERVER

W hileshe was
~ying~xer-
aseequlp-
menta few
months after
having her
second baby,

Carolyn McCraw pointed to
a poster of a ,,"Oman twisting
to show her sculpted stom-
ach and joked, "With these
mats, I also want a body like
that."

Allon Skinner Said, "You
know, yoo can have it"

She hired him.
And after aboul 18 months

of working OUI regularly
with a personal trainer, IS
months of stretching and
sweating and straining, she
has lost 7 inches from her
waist and reech'ed plenty of
complimenlS. And although
she started \\ith a typical
goal- 10 drop pounds, to
create muscle, in essence to
buy a perfect body - she
feels as if she has gotten a
lot more.

At 38, she can be happy
not only that she's ....hiuled
off the 40 10 50 pounds she
gained ....ith each pregnancy
to a lean and strong 124
pounds, but that her back
isn't sore anymore. lbat she
gelS more sleep and more
lime to het'Self. That she
doesn't drink a 2-liter bottle
of Sprite every day anymore.
That she and her husband
are eating belter than ever.
lbat she has found ways to
\\orK good habits into her
busy·mom schedule. lbat
e\en her g-Ye.'1l'-oJdson,
Austin, is more active now.

More and more people are
turning to trainers for help
- POl just actresseS and
execuliyes anymore. As it
becomes inmasingly main-
stream, with more lhan 5
million Americans using per-
sonaltrainers now, the field
is changing. Now there are
ll'ainers for every conceiv-
able niche: for soccer play-
et'S, for new moms, for elder-
ly people, for obese children.
Now people can choose a
ll'ainer "ho filS POl only
their needs but their person-
ality. And now many trainet'S
"ork more holistically, look-
ing at their client's total
lifestyle rather than just
carving si,;-pad:s out of beer
bellies.

Bob Greene, Oprah
Winfrey's trainer, symbol-
izes thaI more personal type
of personal training. Greene
thinks the pendulum is
swmging back, from the
incredibly weight- and
appearance-obsessed '80s
and '90s 10 a more balanced

approach to fitness. And
eyen though plenty of people
come to a traiTltt and say, "I
want to get rid of THIS; as
they squeeZe lfhandf\11 of ~
fat. Greene sees that as just
the most visible measure of
what a trainer can do for a
clienL

'''Ibe crux of it is the emo-
tional pan," he said, and
dealing with that is a big part
of his best-selling book,
wGeI With the Program:
Getting Real About Your
Weight, Health, and
Emotional Well-Being"

. (Simon & Schuster, $24).
Lots of people are just like

Oprah, he said. The happier
they are, the be Iter they l.1ke
care of thermeh·es.

"We always concentrate
on eating and exercise, but to
me, those are just things you
need to do - there's no
magic in thai. Magic is in
the other areas of life that
inletrUpt your good behav-
iors:' The person who is able
to make a dramatic change,
to lose lots of weight and
....hip thermehes into shape,
is a person ....ho has had re\'-
elations in other areas of life,
he said.

A good trainer ....ill help,
Greene said, by listening. by
watching. Does the client
hate his job? Does she hale
her husband?

After hours on the tread-
mill or guiding a client
through crunches, Greene
said. you stan to get a prellY
good idea of ....hat's really
going on. like bartenders, or
hairstylists, there just seems
to be something about train-
et'S that makes peQple open
up. "Stuff just comes out,"
Greene said

Often thaI means suggest-
ing an expert - a therapist,
a marriage counselor, adieu-
lian, a ph)'Sician - to help.

Dana Mann, a 38-)'ear-old
mother of three from
Raleigh, N,C., started seeing
a trainer to get rid of the last
slubborn 10 or IS pounds
she had gained during preg-
nancy. After a few months of
dieting and woddng 001,
after she complained about
being tired all the time and
losing a lot of hair, her lrain-
er asked her if she had talked
10 a doctor. Mann went to an
endocrinologist and foond
out she Ius thyroid pr0b-
lems.

"If she hadn't said any-
lhing, I would\'e just
thought, 'OK, I guess I'm
just supposed 10 be tired and
cranky and miserable all the
time,' .. she said, giggling
and back to ber normal, oo})-
bly self.

Of course, that can lead 10
problems, too. Good trainet'S

..... ' 'I>-

TIPS ON CHOOSING A TRAINER
Thinking about gelling a trainer? Take your time and
choose the one who is best for you.
First, decicIe what your own

reasons are and set some
goals. Do you want to
strengthen your knees for
lennis? Lose 200 pounds?
Have more energy at work?
Run a marathon?

Consider whether you'd do
best one-on-one or in a
group. Or maybe you'd
rather have a trainer map
out a frtness plan for you
that you follow by yourself.

Experts recommend at least
ooe meeting and workout
with a trainer before you
make a commitment.

Ask about education and cer-
bficalions. If you've recently
recovered from an injury, you
may want someone with
some rehab training. If you
want to change your diet,
i0oi<. fOf someooe trained as
a nutritionist. Experts recom-
mend someone with a
degree in an exercise-related
field and certlficalion from a
respected national organiza-
tion. There are many groups
that certify traioe rs. but the
American Council on
Exercise, !he American
College of Sports Medicine,
and !he National Strength
and Conditioning Associatioo
are three welT-respected
organizations,

Ask about experience and
expertise. How long have
they been doing this? Can
you ta1k to their clients?
Also, some trainers focus
on specific sports or types
of exercise, like golf, foot-
ball, banel or weightlifting,
or on specifIC types of
clients, like the elderly or
the very obese.

'What is their philosophy? Try
to get a sense of what they
think is important; if you just
want 10be able to get up
the stairs without panting,
and they're talking about
chj~Jed.abs, maybe you
should keep looking,

AexibiHty. Can you go in once
and get a workOut plan, can
you go fIVe times a week,
can you go once a month?
Win they work out with you
at home, at a gym, outside,
or wherever you prefer?

Finally, and maybe most
importanl, get a sense their
motivational style. Do you
want a boot-<:amp experi-
ence, or someone 10give
you a hug? Do you want
numbers to chart your fit-
ness, or will you be happy
when you can slide into
your jeans? Someooe who
will give you energy, or
maybe make you laugh?

~ . . -. . .. ..". ..... - . :. . " . . .

know lheir boundaries. BUI
lhere are so many trainers
out there now, ....ith a con-
fusing array of educational
b:lckgrounds and certifica-
tions, that dients need 10
nuke sure the advice they're
geuing is informed 3<h ice.

"You've got people ....ho
rely on their trainer for just
about e\erything, for moti·
\Ollion, support, enoourage·
ment," said Jeff Bolles, fit-
ness director at the Pulse
Athlelic Club in Raleigh.
"When you spend time \\ith
someone on a regular basis,
lhey become a friend, a pret-
ty integral pan of your life.
You share things with them
):ou don't share \\ith some

of ) our other friends,-
If a client comes in after a

lenible day, he'll ease off.
"Somelimes they just want
10 show up and spend 70
percent of lhe session talk-
ing, That's kind of)our job,
You ha\'e to help them gel
through the session, but you
also have to be their support,
nuke sure they stay happy,
stay positi\'e."

No wonder people
become dcpendent on their
trainers.

Greene says the ultimate
goal is to leave a client not
only fit and healthy and
happy, but self-motivated.
'"They need to be fine wilh-
001 )'ou.

Stretch
out before
fun in
warm
weather

Children need to stay active,
healthy and busy during their
break from school. ParenIS need to
encoorage their children to warm
up properly and stretch before
each activity and teach them l)e\-er
to play through any type of pain or
make ....inning the reason for play-
ing any sport. Let them choose the
activity and keep the focus 00 hav-
ing fun. To keep kids mo\ing, the
American Council on Exercise
suggests 10 fun fitness aethities_

1. Soccer
This highly active game

imolving agility and teamwork
has grov.n popular in the U.S. in
rerent years. To keep kids injury
free, be sure they have appropri-
ate protecth-e equipment, such as
shin guards, at evet)' pract ice and
game. Playet'S should "ear shoes
with cleats to prevent slipping.

2. Martial Arts
With a variety of forms to

choose from, niartial arts are a
great way to get kids fn\oh'ed in
a sport that imoh'es strength,
coordination and menial disci·
pline. Proper training is a musL

3. Bike Riding
Bicycle riding is a fun aclh ity

for the whole family. Expens
suggest children ride on side-
....alks and paths until they are al
least 10 years old, show goOd
riding skills and are able to fol-
low the rules of the rood.
Helmels, of course, are a neces-
sity for both children and adults.

•

4. Swimming
Nothing beats splashing

around a pool with friends, and
s....imrning offers the benefilS of
a full-body workout for both
young and old. The American
Academy of Pediatrics recom-
mends swimming lessons for
children ages 4 and older.

5. Basketball
Whelher iI's a round of

HORSE, a game of ooe-on-one,
or a full-eoun competition. bas-
ketball is ideal for de\-eloping
handle) e coordination and team-
work. Encourage children
younger than 7 to use a smaller
foam or rubber ball, and 10\\ er the
height of the basket if possible.

6. Obstacle course
Challenge kids to use a vari-

ety of different skills by setting
up an obstacle course at the park'
using playground equipment or
other ilems, such as jump ropes.
balls and cones.

7. Dancing
\\ 'hether ) our • Is lile balJet or

hip-hop, danci I' noourages them
to be cre3Ih-e and IIlO\ 'e their bod-
ies freely. For \ideo-arcade fans. a
new game challenges opponents
to follo\\' a dance routine \\ hile
watching the \ ideo. Kids can
spend time Ie:! ing new ffi()\'es
....hile also genin,,; a gJ'e:l.t woo.OUL

8. Board Sports
Whether snov. boording in the

"inlet, swfing in the surruner, or
skaleboarding year-round. Idds
lo\'e to be on the board. Injury
risk, tlOI\ C"o'er,is higher for these
sports. Kids should .....ear hel-
mets, and surfers should be
accompanied by an adult.

9. Jumping rope
Jumping rope is still a favorite

on most playgrounds. Jumping
rope challenges both coordi~a-
lion and stamina.

10. Skating
Ice skating, inline skating and

hodcy can be both fun and safe as
long as appropriate pro(eetive gear
such as a helmet. wrist guards and
kneepads are wom. Hockey play-
ers should wear a. helmet with
foam lining and a. fuU·face mas". a
mouth guard. and pads.
- AMERlCAN COUNCIL ON EXEACtS£
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Technology
workers
speak their
own language

Acronyms, complex terminology
lead to communication breakdowns

By Tom Kisken
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Techies \\ ho Ieamed English from computer
manuals and hone oommunication skills in
chat rooms don't bother Tony Papa.

The CEO of NetLofv; Cooununications fig-
ures asking a network or systems engineer to
break down teChnology into a language an
eVeI)'daycomputer user can tmderstand is like
asking a heart surgeon to peel potatoes.

'They're just 00t wired that way:' said Papa,
who runs the Internet and networx ~
prO\i<!erin Santa Barbara, Calif. '1be a~-erage
brain has only so much capacity. The more )'00
pack into their heads from a tecllnkaI perspec-
tive, the less room they have in their brain for
the other things _.like social graces."

If that means some computer technicians
use ~configure" twice in e\'et)' conversation
and lack the desk-side patience needed to help
someone who doesn't know a dipswiteh from
a dipstick, so be it.

Papa doesn't dispute the signifJCallCCof a
communications gap that can make eVeI)'day
computer users feel detached or neglected by
people \\bo make a lhing in infot'TT13tion tech-
nology.

'The technical folks are driven by a desire to
become more technical:' he said, describing a
world where ~aeron}ms and solutions and
tedJnology change by the hour. Unless }'OIl're
in it,living it and bre3thing it, the gap widens."

Rather than trying to change his engineers.
he hires additional people whose main attn"b-
utes are patience and phone skills. They talk to
eVet)'day computer users facing some sort of
glitch and then relay the problem in techno-
speak to the engineers.

"They're like a translator," he said.
Tony Baldwin, whose future as a

teehnophi1e became clear when he took a pr0-
gramming class at the age of 10. Now 31, he's
training toward certification as a S)'Stems "
administrator.

Some of !he gap may emanate from \\bat
Bald\\ln calls empowerment and what others
in his class at !he Technology De\'e!opment
Center in Ventura, Calif., refer to as poople
using their computer knowledge to turn the
tables on people ..,ho picked on them during
adolescence. '

"It's the re\'enge of the nerds," said Kehin
Lucas of Oxnard, Calif.., also being trained as a
systems administrator. ~Bow down, The geeks
are into n ...

Bald in also asserted that much of v.bat
comes across as arrogance is fueled by frustra-
tion at poople too lazy to learn elementary
aspects of technology on which their Ih'eli·
hoods are dependent

''Ihe user needs to pick up a book," he said,
complaining about people who call for tech
Support at the slighlest hint of {lroblems. ~If
they had a linle gumption, they could fmd the
information out for themselves:'

Papa suggested the gap will narrow as gen.
erntions raised \\ith computers take O\'er,They
already speak the language and ~ the
technology.

1)'ler Blake assened that eVeJ)'day comput-
er users need to undetstand how diffICUltit is to
break dO\m complicated glitches into an

- understandable, solvable nugget.
But computer experts, he added, need to

understand it's theirjob to help e\"erydayusers.
~A lot of (information technology) prople

don't see themseh'eS as customer-<>rienred or
service-<>riented, 11ley see themseh'es as
guardians of !he network or overseers of the
technology," he said.~] think that \\bat a lot of
time comes out as arrogance is aetually a lack
of underst1nding. They don'l understand v,hat
their role should be."

Blake. a ps)'choJogy professor at California
State Unh-etSity, Northridge, who works on
ways of making complex computer systems
user fritndI y. can netv."Ork with the engineers
or shoot the breeze ....ith e\'etyOlle else.

And ....trile he pushes for understanding and
appreciation, he disputes the notion pecple
have to understand bow their computers work.

"You shouldn't need to be a mechanic to
drh'e a car," he said,

MONEY

SAVING
GREEN

FEES

No longer limited to milk bottles and newspapers,
recycling is being embraced in industrial circles as

a way to save - and make - more money
By Julie M. McKinnon
TOlEOO BtAOE

Every day, Sauder Wood,:\'or\dng Co.
is left with arowxl 300 tons of sawdust

"after workers craft ready-to-assemb1e
furniture.

Farmers and manufacturers buy
some of the sawdust for animal bedding
and other uses. Bul!he rest would ha\'e
to be hauled to the landfill, at a cost of
about S55 to S60 a too, if the Archbold,
Ohio, company hadn't devised another
use: making e1ectricity.

Sauder operates a $15 million co-
geoecation plant thallasl year produced
enough electricity from burned sawdust
to power 3,878 houses, as well as Sle$l
used to expand packing foam and do
other tasks.

Opened in JanuaI)' 1994, the co-gen-
eration plant was conceived after
Sauder and Toledo Edison Co. wmed
out a deal under which the furniture
company supplies electricity to the util- '
ity's grid in return for cheaper rates.

Sawdust hasn't been sent to the land-
fill in three years thanks to the co-gen-
eration plant, which bums about 55 per.
cent of the sawdust and small wood
pieces left over from manufacturing.

"You ha\'e to have someplace .to go
with it," said Paul Nazfiger, Sauder's
facilities engineer. "It (reclaimed) our
wood waste and put it to a good use."

About half of companies nationwide
participate in some form of recycling,
said Pamela Gordon, author of ~Lean
and Green: Profit For Your Workplace
and the Environment" and president of
Technology Forecasters Inc., of
Alameda, Calif.

Many industrial fums ha\'e an unclut-
tered view of the benefits of recycling.
Re-using. reducing and feC)'<:lingmate-
rials typically save manufacturers 1per.
cent to 5 percent of the cost of goods
they sell, estimated Gordon.

~Il can be vet)' signifJCal1tin a com-
petiti\'e mariet," she said. ~Five pen:ent
of !he cost - lhat comes straight from
the bottom line,"

Still, at Sauder. it will take llC4rly a
decade of use before the ro-genel'alion
plant pays for itself, e\'en with lower
landfill expenses, cheaper electricity

I'tx*l by DIANE HIRES I The Toledo Blade

Tom Brodbeck, plant manager at Sauder Woodworking Co. In
Archbold, Ohio, checks the recycling plant turbine. The plant
converts burned sawdust into electricity, reusing over 50 per-
cent of the company's leftover wood particles.

Using refuse
The ~ iWstry has a large eoonorric
irpacl aside from its enYitmlenlaI efb1s,
prtMcing jobs to lhousands of people and
genef3llng biIions in Slate revenues.

rates and sales from the sawdust Sauder
.doesn't bum. That's more than twice as
loog as Sauder typically expects ror a
return on an investment.

But the environmental payoff is
worth the extended wait, said company
president and chief executive Kevin
Sauder.

Many manufacturer.> routinely return
racks, pallets or other containers in
which pans or other materials are deliv-
ered from suppliers so the containers
can be reused. Some companies asked
their suppliers to all use the same recy-
clable materials, such as plastic package
binding and buckets. Bins for paper,
soda cans, and other evet) day items are
nearly ubiquitous in plants and offICeS.

Despite such strides from Sauder and
other manufacturers, US. rums have a
long way to go to match I'Cq'Cling lead-
ers in Western Europe and Japan, said
Gordon. Some states are more
advanced than others, she said, such as
Oregon, ....here 80-85 percent of compa-
nies do some type of 1'eC)'Cling.

With S22.5 billion in annual sales,
tboligh,I'eC)'c1ing is a big part ofOhio's
economy.

RECYCLNG El.tPLovns 10KJ NH..JAI. f'lEV9f.JES
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tmn£AST RE<;YQ.W COlN::~:~
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j

PENNSYlVA1'M.';l22 EIoIi"oOfllS
Sta.4~

to/,.t.!I'rllrf.n,4Ir,JLa.s...Ju,:JI"'IQ, "krcn;. wrort. ~_,~_c..J __

"We can still say it's the 'green' thing
to do," said Donna Stuselc, deputy chief
of Ohio's Division of Recycling and
Utter Pre\'ention, "but it's cold hard
cash,"

Medical technologists always in high demand
Low profiiesJ lack of recognition cause

many to shy away from professions
By Mary Powers
SCAIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

be processed by a licensed med·
ical technologist. Most wode in
hospital laboratories and blood
banks.

(mage is pan of the problem.
Medical technology doesn't haye
one. Because med lechs are
largely tucked away in laborato-
ries, !he profession has a low-
profile.

"Peoplejust need to under-
stand that without the lab, the
doctor could not do his job," said
Jennifer Shipman, 27,ofWynne,
M. She's wanced as a medical
technologist in hospitals and at
lifeblood, Mid-&luth Regional
Blood Center in Memphis since
1997.

The number of accredited med
tech training programs nation-

nologists, medical technologists
and health infonnation managers
are trained.

These days, graduates, partic-
ularly medical technologists. are
snapped up quicldy.

Medical technology is the lat·
est addition to !he growing list of
health professions where
demand (or workers exceeds the
supply. The list includes nurses,
pharmacists and cytotechnolo-
gists.

Products from blood 10 bone
marrow to vaccines destined for
human use, or test results that
will help dirtCt treatment, must

Elaine Freickn stood before 14
college students, pitching profes-
sions in ....hich employment is
virtually guaranteed, jobs are
secure and salaries stan at
S35.oo> 10 I'll<n than $50.000.

It was still a tough sell.
Freiden RlClUits students (or

the' Uni\'ersity of Tennessee's
College of Allied Health
Sciences in Memphis, where
dental hygienists. occupational
and physicallherapists, cytotech-

t " . .......... .t 1
J',;

wide dropped fro~ 373 in 1995
to 230 this year. linda Ross, a
medical technologist and interim
chairman of lTI's Department of
Clinical laboratory Sciences,
said it's bard to fill the class-
rooms. UTs two-year program
has room for 20 students. Last
year, it attracted nine.

"As far as medical technology
is coocemed, the medical com·
munity is just keeping a nostril
above water," said Dr. Richard
Jones. technical services director
at Lifeblood, ·Mid-South
Regional Blood Cenler.

In the last year, demand for
medical technologists has helped
drive salaries up about 10 per-
cenllocally. New graduates with
a bachelor's degree earn about

$35.000.
The demand is so great that

Methodist Healthcare in
Memphis is offering a $1 tlOO
bonus to any Methodisl employ-
ee who helps recruit a medical
technologist.

'1lle need is going 10 increase,
no question about it," saki Sue
Rowe.

A medical technologist by
training, she's recruiting for St.
Jude Children's Research
Hospital in Memphis, in the
process Qf nearly doubling !he
size of its facility and expanding
production of promising vac-
cines and therapies. Medical
technologists will likely be key
to such efforts.

, .

Big au~it
firms to shed

dual roles
By Pamela R. Winnick
PITTS8URGH POST-GAZETTE

In days of old, the imprimatur on an
audited financial statement signed by a Big
Eight rum - the biggest of the nation's
public accounting rums, whose ranks have
dwindled to half that number- was like the
Good Housekeeping seal of approval.

It assured shareholders that all was \\'ell
with their inve$tments and that they could
sleep soundly. knowing their nest eggs
were protected - or, at the least, that the
situation as laid out in a company's finan·
cial statements accurately portrayed its
condition.

~For decades, society has expected audi-
tors to ferret out fraud," said Ed Ketz, pro-
fessor of accounting at Penn State's Smeal
College of Business. •

Not anymore. Tfiit iriJag~ of ninly-eyed
auditors scouring eyCQIdetail of a compa-
ny's balance sheet and income statement •
fo( discrepancies was shattered with the
collapse of Enron.

Investors were outraged to learn that
accounting finn Arthur Andersen had
signed off on the energy lrader's financial
statements even though it appeared to
know they grossly misstated Enron's rev-
enues and financial condition. Part of the
problem was the dual role played by
Andersen, which acted both as a consultant
to Enron and as its outside auditor.

The Enron deception was followed by
other major scandals, including
WoridCom, which recently filed for bank-
ruptcy and stands accused of artificiall)'
inflating profits by concealing nearly S4
billion in expenses and shifting around
more than $3 billion in reserves outside of
accepted accounting practices.

In the wake of these scandals, President
Bush has signed sweeping legislation
aimed at clamping down on corporate and
accounting fraud. Among other things, the
law establishes a regulatory body to over·
see the audit of public companies and
adopts standards for auditors.

But ....hat remains unclear is what all this
is going to mean for the business of
accounting.

Ketz is among those who predict a mas-
sive industry shakeup as accounting firms
scramble to rid themselves of their sexier
consulting practices that advised clients on
business practices and strategies and focus,
once again, on their more mundane audit
functions.

Deloitte & Touche, another of the Big
Four, still maintains a consulting and audit
practice but plans to spin off what remains
of its consulting practice in the near future,
said Patricia SIlverman, a spokeswoman
for the finn.

Deloitle already had spun off much o~ its
consulting business in 1996, formmg
Resources Connection, which provides
companies \\ith experienced professiOllals
in accounting and finance, informational
technology and human resources. Deloitte
inilially maintained a minority stake in the
venture. but Resources Connection
became entirely independent when it "cnt
public in lA'cember 2000.

Will less·\\ell·kno ....n accounting firms
grab up some of the auditing business now
that the Big Four ha\'e come under fire,
either directly or by guilt through associa-
lion?

Ketz thinks not. Fortune 500 companies,
he said,likely will continue to uSe the Big
Four .because of their geographic reach and
prestige.

Companies that use the bigger-name
accountants may have to be prepared to
pay more. That's because with the more
profitable consulting practices gone. the
Big Four wi IIhave to charge more for audit
services, ....hich once served as a "loss
leader" that allowed them to get their (oot
in the door and sell other, more profitable
se~. '

The higher prices may be worth iI,Penn
State's Kctz said, because "the public is
going to demand that audited statements be
more tnI~ful:'



WHERE
THE

GIRLS
AREN'T
For more than a decade,

educators and others have
tried a variety of programs

to encourage girls to
pursue care'ers in math,
science and computers.

Now researchers are trying
to figure out whether those

programs are actually
making a difference.

By Christina Dyress
RAlEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

6I the Wade
Edwards

, .. ~Learning' Lab
in Raleigh,
N.C., • Katie

Fraser stands in front of her
group - six teenage boys and
girls who have just started their
first year of high school - and
points to a chart she has
designed to illustrate thinking
outside the box.

It would be hard to guess
that the articulate instructor
was in their position just a year
ago. A rising sophomore.
Katie, 15. is at home in the
computer lab. .

But she is not readying her-
self for a career in computer
science - or in any area of
technology.

"I look at computer science
and associate it more with
men:' Katie says: ~My ulti-
mate dream is to go to law
school. Computers don't really
interest me in the sense of sci-
ence."

At a time when girls are just
as well-versed as bojs in
designing Web pages, instant
messaging and building
Power Point presentations,
Katie's altitude would be sur-
prising ifit weren't so common.

For more than a d~de. edu-
cators and others have tried a
variety of programs - summer
camps, workshops and mentor-
ing - to encourage girls to take
classes and consider careers in
math, science and compulers.

Now some researchers at
North Carolina Slate University
are II) ing to figure out '1\ hether
those programs actually make a
difference. Using a summer
day-camp program they
designed, ~Girls on Track."
They have ,been !>ludying
whether middle-school girls
exposed to science, math and
technology will actually stkk
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\\ ilh these subjects as they grow
up.

1lJere's'a certain amount of
urgency involved. With half the
population less apt to pursue
technolog)'oQriented careers. II'S
more than an equality h,uc -
it's an international compcll-

mustra:on by KEU Y MARTIN I SHNS

because they're turned off by through their high school and
math and sciencc in high school early college careers to see
- -~S(!U·~·glass'-'~r they ccimintJe-'lO'suc· ,., .. " ..
ceiIIPUY ruling out SQme \'cry 'ceed in math and science.
lucrative jobs. Thcy hope the research can

'If '1\ omen take two universi· help change a troubling trend.
ty math courses, their salary Women make up fewer than 28
goe, from 70 percent to 90 per- percent of the computer science

college graduates and less than
20 percent of the technical \\ori.
force.

Recent statistics show these
numbers might be improving
slightly, but those concerned are
out to change the prevailing
notion Ihat technology, sciencc
and math are male domains.

Participants in the
Mathematics and Science
Education Net'l\ork, a pre<ol-
lege program also run through
North Carolina State, aren't
necessarily the girls \loho need
to be exposed to science, math
and technology at the crucial
middle-school age.

"It tends to be a self-selecting
group:' Vouk says. "Their par-
ents are supponi\e, their coun-
selors are suppol1i\e. SO )OU
reach the girls that r~lIy want
to do it anyway."

The question stili to be
answered - the oldest girls
they"e been follo\\ing as part
of the study are seniors in high
school - is \\ bether the flame
continues to bum in these girls
in college. \\here a high per·
centage of female computer sci-
ence or engineering majors
leave the field before gradua-
tion.

And then there are the girls
such as Katie Fraser. y"ho
despite their technological tal-
ent have /1Cverparticipated in a
summer camp program or
attended a sciencc \\orl-shop.

Girls who, as Katie says.
have ..gro ....ll up \\ith access to
computers at home and acce,s
to the Internet:' \\ho take com·
puter.; for granted and still ha\ c

- I
~:: ~;;: -.L..""*'~COf\S't l.O'M>iSTEIN I ~ Newo l Obser'ter

12-year-old Morgan Pearce, left, and Alexandra
Khorram, 13,check for leakage during an experiment to
test the how much liqUid a standard diaper and a swim-
ming diaper can hold. They were part of the Expanding
Your Horizons in Math, Science and Technology work-
shop at North Carolina State University In Raleigh, N.C.

tiveness issue.
'''The country \loould be better

off in the sense of not havin,g to
import work force from over-
seas or outsourcing work 0\ er·
seas," says Mladen Vouk. a pro-
fessor of computer science at
North Carolina State and one of
the principals in the study. "1'01
hopcfulthat things are going to
get beller. 1lJe gap is narrow-
ing; it's just taking a longer
time."

In addition to CUlling the
potential technical work force
in half, women", ho steer clear
of technical fields - often

~ 1.-...

Aggressive Inline
Platform: Gamecube
Genre: Extreme Sports
ESRB Rating: Teen
Publisher: Acclaim

X Garners who enjoy all the
thrills and tricks of the Tony
Haw\( series wilt certainly want
to check out AggreSSive Inhne,
which dilches the boards and
attacks terrains and skate parks
with inline skates.

Improving upon the handling
and controls of Pro Skater. InflOO
also brings the abllity to pertocm

cent of what men make," sa}S
Sarah Berenson. a math educa-
tion professor and director of
Nonh Carolina State's Math
and Science Research and
De\ elopment Center.

Vouk, Berenson, and Joan
Michael, a psychology profes-
sor at North Carolina State,
'l\erc awarded a 5500.000 grant
from the National Science
Foundation to continue their
study on this topic. The mone)'
will allow them to continue to
follow the girls ....ho ha\'e par.
ticipated in the four )eMS of
Girls on Track summer camps

moves on nearly every obstacle
in sight.

The smooth IIow oflnline lets
you bust tricks olf lamp posts or
go for a ride by hanging onto car
bumpers with few skips or lags in
gamep!ay, as well as keeping the
bacltgrounds weD-rendered.

The music is almost too
drverse. jumping from hip-hop to
melal abruptly where sticking
with one genre would have been
smoother.

However. this is easily excusa-
ble wflen playing what shapes out
to be a great extreme sports tilIe.

Web offers
digital option
for 35mm
photographers

By Matthew Vi
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONIClE

I'\'e always been intrigued by the virtues of own-
ing a digital camera: Take a bunch of photos, delete
the bad ones and print JUSlthe ones that I liked. And
of course, I could e-mail my photos to family and
friends in far·flung places.

Going fully digital, ho'l\em, meant Ineeded to
spend hundreds of dollars on a digital camera with
enough megapixels to make quality prints. and a
photo printer. Or I could give up my digital dream
and just stick with myoId 350101camera.

BUll think I've found the best of both worlds.
With online photo senices, I can still shoot

35mm \\hile enjoying some of the benefits of digital.
Sites such as Ofoto, PhotoWotks, Shuttert1y and
Snapfish allow me to get my 35mm film developed,
photos posted online and prints made.

To my surprise, it ",as a pretty painless exercise,
but the clear downside was the speed of smice. II
took at least a couple of days for my photos to be
available online and even more time for me to

. rece i\e my prints.
Still, I \\as pleased by the quality oflhe prints

from all four SCf\'icesand "'ouldn't mind using them
again .

You start by snail·mailing ) our roll in a postage-
paid em elope. They process the film, return the neg-
ati\es (and prints in some cases) ....hile posting )oor
photos on their Web site.

From there jOUcan crop )our pholOS,lurn )our
color shots into black and "'hite images, take out the
red-e)e in that indoor birthday shot, put borders
around the piclures and. )es, e-mail them to )our
friends and family.

Prices range from about $4 for negathe process.
ing to nearly $10 for a complete set of prints. All
sel'\' ices offer online photos '1\ ithout additional

~Ilt.charge,,""' ., '. ,. ,. 'l~" .. '" , 'PI """ II

I.' Here's a 1001.. at four of the sel'\'ices.

WWW.OFOTO.COM
O[oto. 'l\hich is 0....'DCd by Kodak, is easy to use.

You don't ha\e 10 be a professional graphics designer
to be able to crop images or add borders 10 )our ph0-
tos. You can also eliminate thaI pesk)' red-e}e in )oor
indoor pictures taken "'ith a flash.

You can also male your photos into cards or cal·
endars '1\ ith just a few clicks. For an added cost,
)'ou can ha\ e jour pictures framed or put into
albums.

For $3.95,0[010 \I illdevelop jour film and post
pictures online. Prints cost e'tra, but can be blo....n
up as big as 20 inches by 30 inches.

~.SHUTTERFL~COM
Shullerfly's site has features similar to Ofoto

and is just as easy to use. The top of each page
has links thal'lIlake )OU straighl to either view or
edit photos; create cards and calendars: or order
prints.

Shunert1}· requires a prepayment of $432.
The site also allows)oo to put borders around the

pictures and add special effects, such as turning your
color photos into black and '1\ hiles or gh ing them
that sepia·tint antique look.

~.SNAPFISH.COM
One clear ad\antage for Snapfish, based in

Belts\ille, Md., is that for just 54.98 plus w, you
also get an entire set of prints for the "'hole roll of
film.

The Snapfish Web site is also cas)' lOuse, but
lacks some of the bells and y"histks, such as adding
borders or extra effects such as blurring )our photos
or maling them black and ....hite.

WWW.PHOTOWORKS.COM
PhotoWor\..s \I ill also send you a full set of prints,

but at 59.20 I can't help but \\Onder if it's ....OIth the
cost.

Unlike the other scoices, "'here you can make up
easily rememben,'d log·in names and pass\lords.
PhotoWoO..sassigns)oo an eight-digit customer
number and a ninc-digit pass'l\ ord. J'\'e had to dig
through my e-mail on more than one occasion to find
my log- in and p3SS'I\ord numbers.

While the site does offer borders and some
effects. it's clearly not as user· friendly as the other
thl\.'Csites.

old vetY quCIdy.
Perhaps the game's grealest

feature is the world lOOf mode.
Here, you get to create y<M own
team, and over time. improve
upon you and your partner's abili-
ties. Soon, you can have the
toughest two ladies in the wOOd
slamming the opposition.

Other fun aspects are the ver-
SUS mode games, which are not
volIeyban games per se, but add
fun to an already welcome title.

Beach Spikers
Platform: Gamecube
Genre: Beach Volleyball
ESRB Rating: Everyone
Publisher: Sega

****N.a time ~ fooIbaI games
are gushing from the ~
Sega has prcMded not ody men.
but women, the oworttrily to
experier(:e a high level of action
on \he beach.

Beach $pikers is nothing short
of a fantastic aD-around gaming
experience, as it delivers two-
member female beach volleyball

with a flair for reaJism.
Graphically, ~l<ers provides

surprises that Gamecube has
failed to deliver on other sports
titles. Uttle things. from active
shad<rN movements, to the beach
surface shifting as players move
throughout a match, give $pikers
extra impact.

The camera rotation swings
around often to achieve the best
view, but this doesn' olSlract as
much as in past games.

The SOlI'Id is a ~ how-
fNeI.as the n-game ~
semis Iil(e he needs a serioos
<lose of ~ ~ earn down. HIs
voice and r~ COCMleOls get

- By ChrIs Campbell
SCRIPPS HOWMID NEWS saMCE

d'r
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Annleglass mixes with contemporary china, glass and crystal.

-,

it
By Angelica Pence
SAN FRANCISCO CHfION1CLE

Several of her high-end plales and yascs ha\ e been
splashed on the pages of Bon Appetite. Gourmet and
Elle Decor magazines.

Celebrities like Bamra Slreisand. Robin Williams
and Oprah have ealen on her oceanic designs. Her
SOO-name retail client list includes the likes of the
Waldorf and Four Seasons in New Yorl City. and
Gump's in San Francisco. And the Smithsonian
Institution counts her Annieglass table\\are as part of
its permanent colleclion.

BUI unlike New Me"ico's Nambe or France's
Limoges, you'd be hard pressed to find more than a
banquel-roomful of die-hard fans and industry insid-
ers in Annie Morbauser's own California backyard
who recognize her glass tableware, much less name
its designer.

1'here's a certain 1e-.e1of lhal," the Santa Cruz,
Calif., resident recently allowed.

"II'S true that I'm bener known outside of the San
Francisco area - in New York and the South for
inslance - lhan Iam in it."

Far from your grandmother's china (or your mOlh-
er's. for that maller), Annieglass is chic, slurdy and
dishwasher-safe. ThaI makes it particularly popular
with the CO\eled 20- and 3O-somelhing cro\\ds \\ho
may ha\'e registered for a botler's panlry full of crys-
tal and china bot have no inlention of hand- ....ashing
their pricey table sellings.

To feed lhe trend.

~~~~~~~ ;~~~~
shows Ihrough. :<P', ~'"
oul the counlry J ".'

showing brides-to-' ~:.
be and other cus· •.
lomers how 10 mix il,:~.
and match Iheir :<.
dated china p3uems ':
with contemporary -.
Annieglass pieces. the
latest linens. natware,
stemware, flower \essels
and other table accents.

"Many younger brides,
in particular. get 3 certain
sense of whal's appropriate,
in lerms of table senings,
from their mOlhers," said
Kathleen Taggart, director
and head bU)'er of house
wares for Draeger's Markel,
....hich sells Annie glass at 1\\0
of its locations. '7heY'fe lold it
needs to be Limoges (porce-
lain) or something along those
lines. But they want to break it
up. And Annieglass does thai
beautifully because it's simply
more modem:'

While allending the College
of San Mateo in California.
Morhauser fell in 10\'e with
the art of glass-making at a

FOR r.tOflE INFORMATION ON
»lNlEGlASS VlSlT
WWWMNIEGlASS COM

Glass artist helps
set the table

There, a small staff creates Annieglass by follow·
ing a well-known glass-maLing technique called
"slumping:' Sheets of flat window glass are cut by
hand, ground along the edges and hand-painted. Each
piece is placed over a ceramic mold and heated in a
kiln at 1,350 F 10 taLe Iheir shape. Metal, glass and

summer party ....here she saw for lhe first time glass color pigments fuse permanently 10lhe glass, making
blown outside the confines of a factory. She ....ent on the \\ork heat- and chip-resistant.
to study under Marvin Lipofsk'Y. who i~ considered Morhauser sells 23 light-reflecting lines - from
by many glass aficionados to be the father of the con· frosted plates to vases. \otives, platters and gold-
temporary glass mO\ement.ln 1979, Virginia Breier. trimmed dog and cal bowls. Much of the \\ork mim-
the -grand dame" of Bay Area Arts and Crafts, ga\e ics items found near her coast side home - rippling
the college student her first show. waves, fish, boats, lea\es and shells. Deliberately

Combined, the experiences sparked a lifelong pas- minimal, the collections pair subtly \\ith other table-
sion and a lucrative career. top items, from the most ornate antiques to the sleek·

Since then Morhauser has taken her decidedly est of modem·day pauems.
free·spiriled California crafts training and unapol<r "Her work is \ery accessible and simple," said
getically molded it into a multimillion·dollar corpo· Lipofsl..y, \\ ho taught ~forhauser at the California
ration, steadily sel"\ing up goods to a high.end, College of Arts and Crafts in San
cult· lIke following. Francisco. "It's nOl complicated.

She opened for business in 1981 inside ~: =- ~?-'} nol difficult (0 understand. It's
a tiny studio in do ....ntown Santa Cruz. ....,. S - good. basic design that dc\eloped

By 1996 she had outgro\\n the 400- '7-~'\ ,into a fantastic business,"
square-foot studio space and moved her .,,~, '---- Morhauser's signature Roman
factory to a 16,OOO-square-foot \\arehouc;c. I 'i Antique sene~, for one. follows

ckan geometric lines framed by
2·Harat gold or plalinum ribbons.
The clear <;erving bo\\ Is and plat-
tcr~. with their rustic as)mmetrical
'ourfaces and crackled banding,
c\oke the Italian artifacts that fiN
lO<,pired Morhauser to Mudy deco-
rathe ans.

Her latcstline ..... hich ....ill be in
<,tores by the fall. is made by silk·
~rcC'ning leaf images onto thick
,labs of cUf\cd gla~. The sLele·
tal figures of Fallen Lea\ es
:lppcar to be floaling on rip-
pling water.

Last ) ear, Annieglass put
out 100.000 pieces - anum-
her that likely will increase
hllle. if an)'. this year. And
that's just fine with
Morhauser who has no
plans to e"pand her bosi-
nc,s and mass· produce
her pricey products for
fear she'd compromise
quality and lose ~r core
clientele.

"I could copy myself,
bUI ....hyT she asked.
"I'm in the luxury m:.r-
kel and that's \\ here I
....anl to stay.~

-

Dottty tumblers

RAGGEDYANN
Woman discovers

, Raggedy Ann ...
and Andy, too
By Kristen Smith
SCRIPPS HO>VARO NEWS SERVICE

She now has enough space 10 spread
out her collection and to invite her friends
o\er to her Fort Myers, Ha., home for tea
panies \\im their dolls..

The house already is full of toothbrush·
es and Happy Meal boxes. antique books
and music bo"es and doll after doll, all
bearing the same triangle-nose and red
stringy. hair that has become an impish-
icon for generations: Raggedy Ann.

At age 44, the retired Marine Corps
Resen'es gunnery sergeant has found she
isn't too old to play \\ith dolls, especially
si~e she only For more information
dlscovered visit www.raggedyann
Raggedy Ann museum.org
- and Andy,
too - a few years ago.

"When you read the different books,
your imagination 'gets going," said
Ginger. "She's just lovable. She talks to
you and you can talk 10 her. You can tell
her anything. II's imagination. I think I
can tell her anything and she can keep my
secrets."

IIwas in 1996 that Ginger found out the
grandfather of her then-bo)friend Tim had

I created Raggedy Ann almost 87 years
ago. Before she met and married Tim, she
....ould buy Raggedy Ann dolls as gifts for
other people. Once she fell in lo\'e, she
started buying them for herself and rein-
troducing her husband 10 his unique her-
itage.

TIm's grandfather, Johnny Gruelle, cre-
ated Raggedy Ann in 1915. He was soon

I selling the doll and writing books about
Raggedy Ann and her brother Andy, \\ho
was introduced a few years laler.

TIm's mother, Ruth Gruelle, has taken
o\'"r the reins and worls hard to keep
Raggedy Ann and Andy clean and pure.

. She's in constant conlact with lawyers to
baltle copyrighl infringement and (0 mon-
itor the companies.

"When Iohnny Gruelle Slarled Raggedy
Ann, he didn't think anything would come
of il," Ruth said from her home in Chapel
Hill. N.C., one of only four family mem-
bers to recei\e minimal royalties. "If ....e
don't keep her legal she can't be anything

, she is. She ha<; the 'I love you' heart and
she loves e\'el)body."

"She doesn't walk and she doesn'l talk.
You just play with her like a friend," Ruth
said. "People are getting to be more fami-

I ly-oriented again and she's a yery lovable
thing that gazes up at you. How can )ou
hale herT

Easy, if you are a boy, OK, it wasn't
ex~ctly hate, but gro\\ing up, TIm didn't
care a bit about Raggedy Ann. His parents
ne\'er talked about his legacy and he was
barely aware of his grandfather's place in
history.

"Being a boy it really wasn't my thing
so I wasn't all that e"cited about it-liltle
boys and dolls, ) ou know," said Tim,
\\hile sitling in the doll house with a
Raggedy Ann shirt and cap. "When ....e
had our wars as brother and sister I'd
sneak in and cut all the hair off her dolls."

Ginger has paid as much as $1,200 for
a Raggedy Ann doll. but she just as much
10\ es finding the dolls in thrift shop bins,

I where she rescues them and brings them
home.

No doll t\er gets thrO\\n inlo the wash-
ing machine. even if its face is stained

I ....ith grape juice or marleer.
'1bey're a ....ell-Ioved doll," Ginger

said. "Somebody at some point or another
lo\'ed that baby and that's \\hy it's tom
and stained."

To Ginger. those stained, ditty, tom and
ballered doll~ are just as importanl a<;the
pristine, S 1.000 ones.

'1'bey might be missing a leg or an arm
and thaI's fine \\ith me," she said. "I'm
not in it f{lr lhe money. l'm a collector."

~

H:t:1V
HOME & GARDEN TElf\IISlON

BACK· TO·SCHOOL
To sa\e money and to reduce your

children's sugar intake. mix pure juice
and soda water inslead of canned or bol-
tIed sof! drinks.

Let children set their own alarm
clocks and give them the responsibility
of waking up in time for school. This
helps them de\ elop good discipline,
Then, set the main kitchen timer to
sound 10 minutes before it'S lime to
lea\·e. That giyes lhcm a warning to fin-
ish a task and head for lhe door.

., .
j. ...

..: ./ d



Take precautions
to avoid injuries
in your own yard
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Mark Reiff has
transformed his

ranch-style home
in a shady
Californian

neighborhood
into a two-pump
gas station and
garage. He has

spent the last
three years

renovating the
home.

Drive

right up

and enjoy

Mark Reiff'~
•premlum-

grade I :), !.
_ 1

I

·.~l

decorating
.,'

..'lJUlstyle

arly gas station' chic

. . ..'..'.... ... '. '. . - . . . .

I
n a shrine to premium nostalgia

and high-octane goofiness, there
are three things missing from Mark
Reiff's pit stop of a home in the
heart of Woodland, Calif.: a long

line of thirsty cars waiting out front to
fill up their lanks; a tow truck hauling
in the carcass from a nasty car wreck;
and a glib, gum-snapping waitress ask-
ing. "Hon, you want a lid on that cof-
feeT

Mark Reiff Ihes in central
Woodland on a decepthe street of
modest homes ..... hite picket fences. a
flo....ering of American flags and occa-
sional squeal of laughter.

Reiff's house is easy to find, It
resembles a country store. It has a
\\eathered porch. an old Coca-Cola
machine, a Pennzoi! sign, a Texaco
water hose, a Mobilgas oil dispenser
and a shingle on the roof that says
"Reiff's Gas Slation. Established
1978:'

Out front. there's a service island
with t\\O gas pumps and a black sna\.e
cable that goes "ding-ding," And. right
now. gas is a steal!

At one pump, a vintage green
Sinclair, gas is 376110 cenlS per gallon.
At the other pump, a gleaming red Fire
Chief, gas is an uncanny 11 4/10 cents
per gallon. Guzzling SUVs will think
they've died and gone 10 Qatar! How to
explain such Model T prices?

Well, the pumps fuel nothing but
memories. Nonetheless, the mirage-
like sight of the filling station in this
residential zone has caused some
Woodland old·timers to drive by, puz·
z1ing, "Gee,. don't remember a gas sta-
tion being on Ihis street before!"

What must Ihese same folks make of
the h<lrrible collision just around the
comer? Here, a classic 1956 Olds 88 is
impaled in the side of a barn. 1bere are
even suspicious skid marks on the
s~t, a section of splintered fence.
shredded slats of bam wood.

It's all a crashing joke. of course.
"At night, the taillights light up,"

says Reiff of his Olds chandelier, a bea·

By Bob Sylva
SACRAMENTO BEE

Complete with a wrecked picket fence, a 1956 Olds 88 appears to have
crashed through Reiff's house,

con in the darl:. Then, sUf\eying the
damage, he remarks on the obvious:
"You won'l find anot~r house like this
in Woodland."

Let's hope not. In some fussy sub·
urbs, anti-beige guys like Reiff "ould
be drummed out of the homcowners
association. Not in Woodland. Here.
Reiff is fast becoming an urban legend.
his rustic country store ana gas station
a popular roadside attraction,

On a lo\ely day, Reiff idles happily
in his eclectic back yard, "hich fea·
tures a path of pink petunias, a gro\'c of
teenage birches, a lukewarm koi pond
and enough neon beer signs to quench
e\'cry bar and grill on Main Slreet.

Reiff is 53 years old. He has blue
eyes, sand)'·gray hair, a beaming smile.
He is clad in his usual auire of shons.
Hawaiian shirt and year-round tan.
Reiff is 3 Woodland nath'e, as was his
father.

Thus, by virtue of Woodland
longevity and civic standing, he feels
he's entitled to a lillIe creati\'(~ license-

a public variance from the norm.
In 1978, Reiff. newl)' married,

bought what was cnce a con\entional
ranch-stylc home - one bath, three bed·
rooms. Soon di\orced, he raised two
J..ids in Ihis home and continues to
operate a successful parking lot clean·
ing business. \\hich accounts for his
tropical glow.

Reiff. still singlc ("But I'm look-
ing"), has a knack for decorating. The
inlerior of his house is a major ~!3tC'
ment. "My friends call it 'the
Winchester Mystery House of
Woodland: .. he laughs. "I'm always
changing stuff:'

Right now, a quid. glimpse reveals
an ersatz cobblestone fireplace, a t100r
composed of douglas fir. and a vaulted
cciling clad in red ....ood fence boards.
O\'er a kitchen island, a suspended
wagon wheel holds an array of pots and
pans. The cupboards are made of dou-
ble·hung sash windows. The "notty.
pine kitchen floor is patched wilh soup
can lids. There is stuff e\'ef)'"here -

train sets, vegetable scales. antique
stO\cs. pedal cars. All that. plus a
sumptuous "ealth of dust. is in place
for the long haul.

Asked \\ h3t he calls this decor. Reiff
deliberates and says. "I consider it
California rustic."

Three years ago, he purchased an
old gas pump at a yard sale. which put
a tiger in his tank of imagination.

"One day. Iwas standing in the front
room looking outside the \\ indo~:·
says Reiff. "And I said to myself, 'I
can build 3 gas stalion out there!'"

Apparently. With no special permits
required. And allihe artifacts. from air
ho<;cs to quart bottles of oil. Since
then, he has purchased another 24
antique gas pumps. which are in
orderly formation in his spotless
garage, along \\ilh a bright·red 1998
COf\elte.

Gee. \\ouldn't it be great to ha\e a
crazy. fun-loving neighbor m.c Mark
Reiff? "[t's cool," says Andy Solero.
25, 'Who lives nexl door in a com para·
lively prosaic house, with no gas
pumps, no minimart and no car \\TecJ..s.
"A lot of people slow do\lo'Tlto take a
look at the house. Some people bring
their "hole family," he ~ys.

Indeed, Reiff's Gas Slat ion is
becoming something of a regular
tourist attldction, 'Which says some·
thing about growing Woodland. "It's
wonderful." says Woodland Mayor
Dave Flory ... It's very creativc. I actual-
ly lake guests by 10 see it. It has
become one of the highlights of my
Woodland tour."

Well, slam on the brakes, your
honor! Mark Reiff has more ideas. "A
gas slation has to have a '50s diner:'
says Reiff, who along with being a dec-
orator, handyman and antique collector,
is also an accomplished artist. His plan
is to paint a trompe l'oeil on the side of
his house, featuring a sassy "aitress, a
moody James Dean and a reat set of
chrome counter stools.

"I like to ha\'C fun," says Mark Rciff.
"I m.e to share fun 'Wilhother people."

By Kathy Barberlch
WE FRESNO BEE

Many of us gatden alone. We
like the peace and quiet

That tranquility can be shat-
tered, however, if we twist an
ankle in a gopher hole, get a spider
bite or become o\erheated or sun·
burned. Some accidenlS are
ine\'itable, of course. But odIer
things that mighl make gardening
painful can be prevenled.

California master gardener
Karena Beasley Garcia says taking
a fC\\ precautions can add to the
joy of gatdening.

"Like any other activity, people
need to be careful and watchful
....ben they gatden," says Garcia.

Garcia offers these safety tips.
• Try to avoid gardening dur-

ing the hottest pan of the day.
Remember 10 check medication
labels; many warn people who are
taking them 10 a\ aid direct sun-
light.

• Use sunscreen.
• Wear gloves. They protect

you from thorns and debris that
I can cut and puncture skin, and they

also protect your hands from
germs found in the soil.

. • Wear long-slee-.-eshirts and
full·length pants. They seo'e as a
barrier 10 sharp branches and pro-
tection from the sun.

• If you are bothered by mos-
quitoes, apply repellent.

• Carry water "'ith you and
drink plenty 10 pl'e\'ent dehydra-
tion.

• If )'ou have a tendency to
overheat. carry a cold pack or tie a
scarf that has been dipped in cold
waler around your neck.

• Wear a hat or bonnet to
shade your head, face and neck. If
temperatures run high. dip the hat
in cold water before wearing. Use
sunblock to protect the back of
your neck. the tips of your ears and
your nose ..... hich may not be shad-
ed by a haL

• Take frequent breaks.
• Carry a cell phone. Call for

help if)ou need it
• Afler gardening. wash your

hands thoroughly with soap and
waler. Immediately lend to scratch-
es or scrapes to pre\ent infection.

Appliances 101
Bu)'ing a small appliance m3Y

seem like a simple process. bul
there are a few things to consider
before buying. Here is a sampling
of ....hat you might want to know
before hitting the store:

• Detennine )'OUf cooking
needs and wanlS - both current and
future. Is your family gI'O\\1ngor
growing up and moving out? Are
you interesled in increasing your
culinary endea\ors?

• E\"3.luateyour kitchen count·
er space. Where are you going to
put your new appliances?

• Check the height of the
appliance compared to the height
of )'our cabinets.

• Decide ~ hat color of appli-
ance )00 prefer.

• Determine the appliance .
capacity needed. The number of
speeds and settings on an appli-
ance usually increases 'Withthe
size of the machine,

• Decide" bether you \0\ ant
corded or cordless appliances.

• Read the package before you
buy to see if the appliance does
e\el')thing)oo want it to.

- LCM'FS HOME IMPOOIEMEHT
WAAEliOUSl:

Back to school
When children return home

, from school. ha\e them unload
their backpacks immediately plac-
ing any permission slips or papers
that need a parental signature into
an in-box.marked "Mom and Dad."
Once signed, retum the papers to
each child·s personal in-box..

Post morning chores for the
children on the refrigerator.

Travel
Pack a bottle of bubble solu-

tion, a Frisbee or a jump rope in
the gloYecompartment When it's
time for a resl stop, a child \\ill
have several ways to happily burn
off some energy.

Take along a jar of instant cof-
fee and a heating coil for the waler
10 ensure that a refreshing cup of
coffee is always available.
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ABOVE: WackoiSoap Plant owner BUy Shire moves mercha~dlse In his Hollywood Boulevard store. The store, which also has
an art gallery sells nostalgic merchandise from the past and books. BELOW: An employee at Canter's takes an order for some
of the restau:ant's fresh baked goods. The popular dell Is a great place to grab a bite 24 hours a day.

To get the inside
story on Los
Angeles, you'll need
to dip below its
glossy and
glamorous surface

By Rachel Leibrock
Photos by Hector Amezua
n·: SACAA'IEtlTO BEE

I
f

W
elcome to Los Angeles - home of

the big egos and tiny cell phones.
With its balmy weather, up-to-the-

minute style and the ever-present
possibility of a star-sighting, Los
Angeles is both a vacation destina-

tion and a pop-culture mecca.
Sure, you want to check out the well-known spots

- Grauman's Chinese Theatre, Rodeo Drive and the
Hollywood Walk of Fame - but if you really want
to know the City of Lost Angels, then you need to
look for the places that the style-setters frequent.
If you can handle rubbing elbows with the uber-

hip then you'll find a wealth of not-so-hidden treas-
ures, from record shopping and trendy trinkets to
healthy dining and intimate nightspots.

Los Angeles boasts many hot spots you won't
find on any map, with many concentrated in a
small area bordered by Hollywood Boulevard,
Vermont Avenue, West Third Street and Santa
Monica Boulevard.

Looking for atmosphere? Stop by the Dresden or
Canter's. The fonner is a kitschy restaurant-lounge.
featured in the 1996 movie "Swingers." The laner
is a family-run Jcwish deli that first opened in
192.4.

"Canter's is a great late-night spot to possibly
scope out rock stars," says Apryl Lundsten, 31, of
Los Angeles. A Canter's regular, Lundsten likes the
deli for its rich history.

"The waitresses have been there longer than dirt
and are celebrities in their own right," she says.
"And next door is (their) nightclub, the Kibbitz
Room. It's rumored that Bob Dylan used to play
the Kibbitz."

While you're there, check out Largo. Across the
street from the deli, the club plays host to stand-up
comedians and up-and-coming bands, and fcatures
renowned weekly outing with producer-singer-
songwriter Jon Brion, known for his work with
Aimee Mann and Fiona.Apple. His famous friends
often perform during his shows.

L.A. resident Karen MacMillan, 32, likes Largo
for its intimate and casual cabaret-style setting.

"Largo is one of my favorite places to see a show
in L.A.," she says. "The best thing to do is to call
ahead for dinner reservations, which guarantees
you a seat. (Otherwise) show up early - around 8
p.m."

Navigating Los Angeles' ever-changing pop-cul-
ture landscape is all about being privy to such help-
ful tips and what to expect. That's why we've put
together this list of nine of the city's most stylish
offerings. We hit all nine spots in one weekend.
Follow our guide and you too can experience Los
Angeles at its coolest.

Amoeba Music's enormous collection
requires a map to navigate properly.

AMOEBA MUSIC
6400 Sunset Blvd.
(323) 245·6400
www.amoebamusic.com

What: Gigantic record store.
Where: Hollywood.
Who: Any music fan. This store has something
for everyone.
Why: Because with more than 500,000 new and
used CDs in stock, you can find almost anything
you wanL You can also browse DVDs, vi<!eo,
vinyl and cassettes in this 45,OOO-square-foot,
two·story store.
How much: From super·cheap (bargain CDs
start at $1 each) 10 super-expensive (rare. out·
of-print vinyl and CDs can be pricey) 10 every·
thing in between.
Expect: loud music blaring from the speakers,
cool hipsters browsing and occasional (and free)
in-store performances.

JET RAG
825 N. La Brea Blvd.
(3231 939.0528

What: Second hand clothing store.
Where: Just around the comer from the trendy
Melrose Avenue hub.
Who: For fans of both retro threads and new
trends. This expansive store stocks racks of
color-roded clothes at super-eheap prices.
Check out the classic rock T-shirts, vintage
denim and '70s-era jackets.
Why: Because aspiring actors and rock stars
five on a budget.
How much: $1 and up.
Expect: No-hassle shopping and cash left in
yourpockel.

CANTER'S
419 N. Fairfax Ave.
(323) 651·2030

What: Old World Jewish den open 24 hours.
Where: Sou1h of Melrose Avenue.
Who: A diverse crowd, from late-night rock 'n'
rollers to families and everyone in between. It's a
favorite dining spot among l.A.'s after·hours
crowd.
Why: Yummy and cheap - the knishes are leg-
endary. Check out the decor: diner chic with
black-and-white photos chronicling Canter's 78-
year history.
How much: Two people can dine on a shoestring
budget, anywhere from $10 to $30.
Expect: Quick service and endless coffee refills.

WACKO/SOAP PLANT
4633 Hollywood Blvd.
(323) 663·0122
www.soapplant.com

What: Gigantic tcholchke bazaar: soaps, books,
posters, T-shirts, toys, plus the La Luz de Jesus
Gallery, which features, among other types, car·
toon, folk and outsider art produced by those
with little or no formallraining.
Where: On the edge of the Los Feliz Village
neighborhood.
Who: Fans of the weird, kitschy and sometimes
outrageous.
Why: WackolSoap Plant is faI:1ed for its expan-
sive selection featuring bool< titles you probably
wonl find at your local Barnes & Noble.
How much: Reasonable. You can buy candy
with pocket change; the rest 01 the stuff here is
in the $10-$20 range.
Expect: To be overwhelmed. There's so much to
chee!<ou1, you'l probably want to visit twice.

THE DRESDEN
1760 N. Vermont Ave.
(323) 665·4294
www.thedresden.com

What: Restaurant·lounge featured in the 1996
movie "Swingers: The restaurant, which sports
cozy, overstuffed white Naugahyde booths,
serves Italian food, but the real attraction here is
the small. dimly lit lounge pacl<ed with Cfowds
that have tumed out to witness Dresden lounge
lizards Marty and Elayne.
Where: Los Feliz Village.
Who: Cocktail-sipping scene.setters, Gen-Xers
and tourists.
Why: You haven't lived unbl you've heard Marty
ancl Elayne cover the Bee Gees' "Stayin' ~Ne:
How much: Free admission; drinks are $3-$5.
Expect: Crowds.
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No matter the
weather, a cold
soup prqvides a
refreshing change
to your menu.
AI Sicherman
1J11'ir.;EAPOllS-ST PAUl STAA TRIBUNE

There are plenty of other things that
are good to eat cold (although
\here are plenty more that aren't),
but few outside the realm of
dessert offer the refreshing but
luxurious combination of temper-

ature and texture offered by a cold, creamy
soup.

Almost any fruit or \'ege~le Of combi-
nation can be made into a cold soup, and
there are lots of ways to make a cold soup
creamy. Here are three, each illustrating a
slightly different approach: one or more
should be adaptable to any favorite ingredi-
ents you might like to transform into a soup
that offers indulgence and refreshment at the
same time.

Typically, creaminess slltrts \\ ith pureeing
the soup, but that isn't necessary. For exam-
ple, a creamy version of gazpacho. the
Spanish'~salad soup," is achie\ ed by simply
stirring in some yogurt.

1be tomato juice in this version combines
with the yogurt to make the whole thing
pink, which sounds a bit odd, but is no odder
than. say. Thousand Island dressing. (OK.
eating a bowl of Thousand Island dressing
would be odd. But this soup is 10\ely.And it
involves no cooking, unless )OU boil some
water to peel the tomatoes.)

On the o\her hand, if you start ....ith puree-
ing, you can sometimes stop right there and
have a lovely creamy soup. Gingered Pea
Soup is nice and thick, and very tasty, with
nothing added specifically for creaminess. If
it's a little too thick, it can be thinned \\;th
milk or half and half, incidentally adding an
cxtra touch of smoothing.

Buttermilk provides not only creaminess
but enough tang to offset \\hat might be a
too-sweet flavor in some fruit cream soups.
The Peachy Cream Soup is still s....eet
enough to serve for dessert, but not too
s\\eet to cOme earlier in the fllea1 if )00
can't wait, (Your impatience would be \\ ell-
founded; the soup is very nice.) And if )OU
peel the peaches by hand (instead of loosen-
ing the skin first in boiling water). there's no
cooking imolved.

How to Puree
Whenever a puree is called for, cook-

bool.s typically say "in a food processor or a
blender .. :' but the truth of the matter is that
a blender. \lohichcontinuously circulates the
mixture through the whirlpool created by its
blades, does a much better job of making
smooth pur€es than does a food processor,
\\hich tends to produce' a "puree" full of tiny
particles that impart a mealy texture.

Blenders are inexpensive - there are
many under 520 at discount stores - and if
)OU like cream soups (or smoothies, for that
matter), a blendcr would makc a nice
August birthday present for ) ourself. no
matter \\hen )'our birthday is.

Soups involving pureed peas and beans
might contain a fair amount of pulpy skins
almost no matter how long you cook them
or how aggresshely you puree tnem. It's
called fiber, and it's good for )ou. but if)'ou
don't like it in ) our othernise cream)' soup.
pressing the pur~ through a sie\ e will
remo\'e it.

And as long as we're on the subject, be
sure 10 let hot soups cool a "'hile before
pureeing them. Very hot mixtures can
expand violently \\hen pur&d, splashing
hot liquid out of the blender lid (e\cn ~f)ou
hold it dowl1).and any\\herc they can out of
the food-proce,sor txm I.

i;' Ii
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Pho1o DlustrabOO by Tom WaJ'.are I Mlnneapol'os-St Paul Slar Tribune

Top to bottom, pea soup, creamy gazpacho and peach soup.
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FOOD NEWS

USDA cooks up
program, label
to promote

•organic
products
By Lance Gay
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

After a decade of food scares about dan-
gerous pesticides in fruits and vegetables,
food recalls and pictures from animal
rights groups of hens in wire cages pump-
ing out eggs onto conveyor belts, it's no
surprise people are wary about the food
they buy.

But when you reach for a product that
says "natural," "healthy; or "made with
natural wholesome goodness," how do
)OU know it's really made that way?

Beginning Oct. 21, things are going to
change on supennarket shelves when the
U.S. Department of Agriculture rolls out
its new National Organic Program, which
for the first time will allow producers to
put green and white "USDA Organic"
labels on products, declaring they are cer-
tified to have been
organically grown
and prepared.

It's taken
years of con-
troversy and
debate - and _
a record I' I
275,000 public
comments - but
the USDA says
the new labels
should provide The Organic
new confidence - - - --
for the 40 percent ]jade Association
of shoppers who
say they're look- estimates
ing for sulfite-
free organic food organics were a
\lohen they shop: $9,5 billion I

The new label-
ing regime estab-
lishes three sim-
ple categories for
organic foods:

n "100 percent
organic," cover-
ing products that
contain only organic ingredients, not
counting water or salt.

n "Organic," covering products that
contain at least 95 percent organic ingredi-
ents and no sulfites. (Tbe other 5 percent
can be non-organically grown ingredi-
ents.)

n "Made with Organic Ingredients,"
involving products that must contain at
leasl 70 percent organic ingredients.

The labels also must state the name cf
the distributor or packer who made the
product, and the name of the local agent
who certified the farm where the prodUCl
was grown. If a product is found in viola-
tion of the regulations, this will provide a
trail back to the farm where it was grown.

Producers \lohouse less than 70 percent
organic materials in their product cannot
use the name "organic" prominently 00
the label. but they can nOle that in the list
ingredients.

Cissy Bowman of Hoosier Organic
Farming in Clayton, 10<1., said the coming
changes are only the beginning. and their
success depends on vigorous regulation.

"There's a 101 of bogus organic product
already on the market," she said, adding
that organic fanners and processors hope
the USDA uses its new authority quickly
to crack down on mislabeling and con-
~umcr fraud. lbere's a $10,000 fine for
mi~using the label.

The new regulations are an indication of
the rapid maturity of a market that once
offere(J Iiule roore than granola bars, natu-
ral grains lUldtofu. Sales of organic foods
have grown at a pace of 20 percent a year
O\'er the last decade. The Organic Trade
Association estimates organics were a
59.5 billion market last year and will reach
520 billion in sales by 2005.

"Organics is one of the fastest growing
food products," said Holly Givens,
spokeswoman for the association.

A 2001 sUT\'eyby the Food Marketing
Institute, which represents supermarlcets,
found 58 percent of shoppers said health
considerations determined their food pur-
chases, and more than half read the con-
tent labels of new foods they're buying.

"nlC new roles bar organic suppliers
from claiming their food is healthier or
safer than conventional products. .

Although organic farmers are barred
from using pesticides, there's nothing that
can be done about pesticides already in the
soil. A Consumers Union study of govern-
ment data found that one-fourth of organ-
ic produce in grocery stories contained
trace amounts Qf pesticides,' including
DDT and chlordane. which were banned
almost 40 years ago but commonly persist
in the soils.

"Consumers need to recognize that
organic production doesn't mean pesti.
cide-free production," Aid Carl Winter, a
food toxicologist at the University of
California-Davis.

market last year

and will reach

$20 billion

In sales by 2005,
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Cookbook
author,
Ann Byrn.

By Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

•

Anne Bym thought she was doing the Byrn, a fonner food editor for the Atlanta
Constitution, had moved back to her hometown

supermom thing when she baked cup- of Nashville, Tenn., where she took a part-time
. cakes from scratch for her child's job with The Tennessean. She was desperately

1 B· k I ~. seeking 'a food idea that would .interest "those.c assroom. ut It too on y a moment lor her to Southern ladies" at the beginning of the sum-
.realize that she'd gone to a lot of trouble for' lit- mer. "I thought of aU those Southern cakes that
tIe gain. we had Qee!1 doing for decades:' she says.

So the I QIother of three; who had trained in
"I watched them lick off the frostIng and pastries for three months at La Varenne in Paris,

1 th k d Ith ht 'Wh ?' " remembered the epiphany in her child's c1ass-eave e ca e an oug . '..... ,.9~~~!:.--__:""room-and ~thought:., Why, not aqapt those
From then on, she was a cake-mix convert, Southern cakes using-cake mixes? '.

eventually turning the packaged product into She wrote a story about using cake mixes as
cupcakes, cakes, cookies - and a career. the basf fQr,'*lSsic $outhern cakes, and the idea

Bym. author of the popular '~The Cake Mix was an .imw~iate hit with readers. Within a
Doctor" and 'The Chocolate Cake Mix Doctor:' short time, \she had a book contract and had
has sold more than 1 million copies of her hired a couple of people to help her with the
books; the newer chocolate version has sold a testing while her youn~est child napped.
half-million. The recipes combine the conven- Although Byrn is a proponent of cake mixes,
ience and foolproof nature of cake mixes with she draws the line at store-bought frostings: "1
basic ingredient add-ins for a more "scratchlike" don't like the packaged ones, and (using home-
taste. made frostings) gives it that from-scratch

The cake-mix books came about by accident. touch."
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Chocolate layer cake.
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Susan's lemon cake'
Cake:

Veget1bJe oil spray lor misting the pan
Aour for dusting Ibe pan •
1 pacbge (18.25 ounces) plain yellow cake mix
1 package (3 ounces) lemon gelatin
~ cup Yeget1ble oil, sucll as canDia. com, sal-
lIower, soybean, or sunflower
\ cup hol waler
.. large eggs

Glaze;
2 cups conledioners' sugar, sifted
2 tablespoons fresh lemoil juice (Irom 1 lemon)
118aSpoon finely grated lemon zest (from 1
lemon)

Pb:e a rack in the center of the O\-etl and preheat
the O\'en to 350 F.

Lightly mist a 12<Up Bwxlt pan ~ith \-egetable
oil spray, then dust with flour. Shal:e out excess.
flow:. Set the pan aside.

~ !be cake mix. ge1atin.oiI, water and eggs in.
a large mWng boI\i and heal with an electric mixer'
00 low speed fa- 1 minute. Stop the machine and'
scrape down the sides of the ~ Iwith a rubber
spatula. Increase the mixer speed to medium and
beat fa- 2 minUles more, scraping the sides do'wn if
needed. The balter should look thick and weD
bIeOOed.

Poor the batter into the prepared pan, smoOOling ,
the lOp with the rubber SJXllUla, and place the pan in .
theovm. •

Bake the cake about 4{) minUleS until it is light
~n arxI starts to pull1Ni3y from the sides of the
pan. Remove pan from the O\'en and place it on a'
wireTllCk to cool for 10 minutes.

Meanow bile, prepare the glaze. COmbiDC the con-
fcctioocn' sugar, lemon juice and Iemoo zest in a
small boY.l aM stir 'With a v.'OOden spoon wltil
smoOOL

Run a long. sharp knife around the edge of the
cake and im-ert it onto a SCf\ing platter. Spoon the .
glaze evenly O\"tt the warm cake so thal it drizzles
doIm the sides and inlO the center. Slice and sene
warm, or let it cool before slicing.

Sen-es 16.
N(l(e: St~ cake in a plastic ....T3p a' under a

glass cake dome. at room temperature foc up to I
week, or freeze it, in aluminum foil. for up to 6
lIIOll!hs. Thaw il overnight 00 coonlei' before sav·
ing.

•

EveroSo·Moisi Chocolate &ake

Solid vegetable shortening for greasing tile \laDS
flour lor dusting !he pans
1 pacbge (18.25 ounces) devils food cake mix
1cup sour crea m
" cup water~ cup vegetable oil
3 large eggs
1teaspoon pure vanilla extract

0l0c0t3te Sour Cream Frosting, see recipe
Pb:e a rack in the center of !he O\'en and prdleat

the o\en to 350 F. Generously grtase IWO 9-ioch
round cake pans ~ith solid vegetable shortening,'
!hen dust 'Il.ith floor. Shake out excess flour. Set the
pans aside.

Place the cake mix. sour cream, water, 011, eggs
and vanilla in a large mixing bcMl. Blend 'With an
eloctric mixer on low speed fa- t minute. Step the
mxhine and scrape down the sides 0( the boo r ....ith
a rubber spatula. Increase the mixer speed to merli·
urn and ~ 2 minutes more, scraping doY.n the
sides again if ~ The balter should look ....ell
rombiocd.

Di\ide the batter bm\ ecn the prepared pans,
smoothing it out ....ith the lUbber sp3tU1a. nace the
pans in the oven side-by.side.

Bale the cakes tmcil they spring brl ~hen light.
Iy ptSSed ....ith )oor finger. 28 to 32 minutes.
Remove the pans from the o\en and pIax them on
....ire rads to cool f(X' 10 minutes.

Roo a dinner knife around the edge of each layer
and im-ert each 0lII0 a rack, then im-ert again onto
3!llXhct rack so thal the cUts are right side up.
AlIaw to cool rompletely, 30 minutes moce. "

Meanwhile. P'cpare !he O1oco!31e Soor Cream
Frosting. Place one cake Ia)er. right side up, on a
serving platter. Spread the lop 'With frosting. Place
the s«ond layer, right side up. on ~ of the first
Ia) er and frost the lop and sides of the cake ~ im
clean, smoc:dI str01ces.

Chocolate Sour Cream Frosting
Makes 3 cups. enough 10 frost a 2- or 3·layCf

cake a' 30 cupca1es
8lablespoons (1 stick) butte r. cut Inlo 8 pieces
\ cup unsweetened cocoa powder
3 cups confectioners' supr, sifted"cup sour cream
1teaspoon pure vanilla extract

Melt oouer in a small saucepan O\U low heat or
mell it in a large glass bc' ..!in the 1Tlicr'i:M'3\'C O\.:n
on high ~er for 45 S¢COOds.

Pb:e the melted butter in a l3tge mixing boI\ I
and add the ooooa p<l\\'der. Whisk until smoodt

Add the confectioners' sugar;ltem3lely ~ith!he
sour mam, b1erlding 11lith an d«tric mixer 01\ low
spocd for lto } \ minutes, (X' \lDtil i~ .

~ the macbine aOO add the \-aru1la. Increase
the mixer speed to medium arxI beat unIillighl a!XJ
Ilutfy, Imjnute more..

Sm-es 16
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Avoi/a Ie for Lase

- "

14124 E. TEN MILE ROAD
" "

9,~OO sq ..ft..Training
-Classrooms, St~rage,

Office (5,500 sq. ft.) and
Warehouse' (3,557 sq. ft.)

$5.00 psf

CONTINENTAL PlAZA~ TROY~ MICHIGAN- ,.
Premier location on Troy Center Drive, 1/8
mile South of Big Beaver Road in the central
business district of Troy.

Freeway access to 1:-75is 1/8 "mile from ~he
building. ' , . . .

• Two suites availa~le - $20.50 psf
/

SUITE 150 - 4,906 rsf
• 8 exec. window offices
• Conference room w/fun kit~en
• Reception area ,
-large workstation area
- Storage area ,
- Willinstall new updated carpet.

paint and wallcovering,
• Indudes 2 executive covered

parking spaces!

,

• 'Ware~ouse space available $4.50 PSF
, 16 ft. clear ceiling height
• 5,6~3 SF with drive in door .
, '7,046 SF with docks and interior office
• 10,495 SF with. interior covered docks
• 17,845 SF with docks

'.

NOW OFFERING LEASE~INCENTIVES
5936 Ford Court, Brighton, MI48116

...........-.....x=-_ up tq 4'-,000 sq. ~. Available .
• 8800 SF Office "build to suif' $11.50 PSF
• Can ~e split into '3 suites from 1960, SF

to 3,652 SF
.' Prime finishes-to choose from
• Includes kitc;:hensjemployee breakroom
• Executive offices with windows and high ceilings

2 • Progress Oakland County • October" 3, 2OQ2
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.305 E. Main St.
Brighton, .M I 48116

Call:· Kathy Glass
810-225-9660

SUPER LEASING INCENTIVE FOR BROKERS
$4.15 PSF GROSS PLUS ELEaRIC·

. First 12 Months of Term ".
10,800 sq.' ft. clean industrial building with"
1,800 sq. {to air conditioned office ar1d 9,QOO.
sq. ft. warehouse. 14x12 drive-in "door, heavy .
power, crane, 16'6"'clear· ceiling height,' ~o
center columns; 30 parking sp"aces. One "mile
South of 1-696 Off Groesbeck. .
START UP,COMPANIES WELCOME!

> ... ' .... ...~ <.... ~, •
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TECHNICAL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES INC. • (8.10) %%9-63%3 • (800) 957-8989 ,

Call1E,~,before it's too, late for your
There is ,a problem soWe hOlJleowners may face that,

if l~ft untreated~ could reso}!, i~ seriouS' dap1age to
their home and pro~rty. -'Yhat IS more, most home-

owners are not aware ,Of the possib~lity of this problem.
Tony DeAngelis .of-Technical Environmental Services in ,

Brigh~~n wa~ts to help edu:cat~ homeo~iters about the prob-
lems with underground storage ,and.heating oil tanks.
- "This is something that the-homeowner needs an education

on and there ~asn't been.a lot of tha! ou~ there,n he said.
"Homeowners are not aware of the damage that underground
storage tanks do. All steel tank~ that have been instalIe(J will
rust --.:.there ~Ir)t any-that will no"t: They are. going to rust
through ancJ.leak.n .-"' .-:.' . . , .

- Tanks ip"a~Iay envirQn~ent have a life expectancy· of eight
to 12.years befOJ;ecorrosion. creates the potential for leaks to·
occur. Tank~ in a sand environment have a'life expectancy of
15-30 years. The bottom line is that all steel tanks eventually
corrode and the corrosion can and will cause leaks to occur.
TES recommc'nds that older home beating underground tanks
be removed~and above grpund tanks be install~d ..

Mi~higan La'Y~also requires that abandoned undergroiJnd
fuel tanks be rerilove~ withi!l one year of abandonment. Aft~'"
the tank is clearied' it .~ust ,be removed ft:om the'-.ground
unless doing so will upset any structure nearby. rn this case,
the tank 'can stay ~nthe ground but it must be filled to capac-
ity with an inert ~ateriar sucll as sand or pe~ gravel to pre-

. vent~ collapsing ,or sink ,holes in" your: property. The
Depar::trnent of Environmental Qu~Iity (DEQ) recommencJs
that Y9U hire a..~an~professional, iike TES, to draili the heat-
ing oil and clean 'out the tank; - . . '

There is no obvious way. for a homeowner to detect a leak
in their tarik due to the fact that it is not a sudden, noticeabJe
problem.

buried tank
Technical Environmental Services

offers' the followi~g services: .
• Pliase'J environmental site assessments
• Phase'll enviroQmental site assessments
• Baseline environmental assessments
• Leaking UST/part 201 closures
• Asbe~tos aJ.ldlead consulting services
• ~ndoor air quality investigations -,
• Black mold irispections and temediation
• OSHA ~ompliance programs
• Comprehensive indl:lstrialhygiene'surveys
• Free enviromnental clinics to Realtors

Inc.

'.

l]le state of Michigan does not require'moniJori~g syste'm~
on ~ome heatirig oil tanks. When a'leak occ"urs,it goes unno-
ticed and undetected.' .

"Environmentally'speaking the damage. to a homeowner'
. could be very ext~nsive. Ou~ services are relatively inexpen-

sive. We remove the tan~, we have the ab.iIity to treat the soil,
we work e~~lusively with the hQmeowner and they take the
a~tiQns that they see fit with our"advice," DeAngelis said.

This advice comes, with a backgroUIld of over 10 years in
the business. ' Tony DeAngelis and Technical Environmental Services

TES specialiZes in residential,.commercial and industrial can. help you prevent serious damage to your home and
UST system removal>proj~cts. rheir goal is to prevent most property by removing your underground storage tank.
or all of the damage caused by a leaking tank. reS can .
remove, a tank within three days. Optional s~'rvices include TechnicaI. Environmental Services has joint offices with
lab testing ofsoi! samples, removal of contaminated soil, fur- . Corrigan Oil 'at 775 N. Second" St., in Brighton. Call TES
nishing and installing above ground 'fuel tanks and removal . today and let them help you keep your property value up and
of basement tanks. avoid permanent damage to your home. - By Meghan Hanley

Photo by MEGHAN HANLEY/HomeTown Newspapers

. '

Is-Your'Tank Safe?
'Do you know what, the life of an underground fuel tank is?'

"

Michigan State Law R29-4404 Part 2-2.8 reads:
All abandoned un~erground fuel tanks must be removed within one year of abandonment.

Let Us Keep'You Safe,
Out of Trouble and Protect
the Value of Your Property

Technical Environmental
Service Inc.

Soil and Groundwater Cleanup Service,
.

775 North 2nd Street; Brighton, MI 48116

24 Hour Phoue Number (8l0) 229-6323
Toll Free 800-957-8989
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What causes RSIs? .
Sustained and improper posture" inc<?ITeet

biomechanics and non-user friendly e}lviron-
ments cause RSIs.

A substantial number of these injuries can be
eliminated by teaching people. proper biome-
chanics. Nowhere in our ed~cational system are
we taught how to use our bodies cQrrectly when .
sitting, bending and lifti~g. It is little wonder'
there are so many injuries. _

Medical costs related to a work-related mus-
culoskeletal disorder are ,significant: 'rhe aver-
age cost for back surgery is $40,000 and
$29,000 is the average cost for carp~ tunnel
surgery.

But, that's just a portion of the cost' of the
injury. For every d911ar~ c,ompany. spends on
back. surgery, they'll spend ~ to five'times
that on indirect,costs sucn as productivity loss,
rehin.ng, retraining and overtime.

OS.ijA's N~w Standard Doesn't Have to Cost
Companies More Money

In response to these costs, the Occupational
Health and Safety Administration has. devel-
oped new ergonomic standards. Many business

. owners and their HR and Risk Management
teams are concerned thaC the new ergonomic
standards will prove too costly an~ willlea4 to
more burdensome regulation aneJ record keep-
ing. At the same time, they dislike watching
therr profits shrink due to workers' compensa-
tion claims an"dlowered productivity caused by .
WMSps - the very thing addressed by the

'-

DR. PAULA RUFFIN • NEW HUDSON CHIROPRACTIC WELLNESS CENTER • (248) 486-5684 ~
, ,

Repetitive ~tress injuries cost $20billion p~ryear
An effective ergonomics program cari result niques: These'innocent stresses ad~ up over

in healthier injury-free employees, lower work· time. and wear the body d9wn. They cause
ers' comp ~osts, low~r ~over, reduced o.ver- fati~~e, d!~omfo~, pain and - to the unlucky
time and less need to hu'C new workers to - InJury.
repl~ce those who have been i~j~. . M:my tim~ it is not pos~ible to change' the

One company utilizing our Injury prev~nUon phySical enVlfOnment to reduce work-related
program was able to reduce accidents in their injuri~. Nor is it realisti,c~orco~pani~ t~ man-
distribution center by over 75 percent Another date the ~~e of proper hfting, Sitting and stand-
Cllt workers' comp claims by over 50 percent. ing techniques. . ~
An automobile manufacttirer reduced days lost "We help employees t~ learn how to, take
due tojob-related injuries from 222 to 49 during Il?Sponsibilityf~r ~~ir own health," Dr. R~ffin
a comparable period. says. "Peoples ~~aviors and habits. must

The aging of the workforce makes it more change in order to affect workers' comp costs;"
important to help workers stay healthy. This can be achieved through training that

'The boomers are getting older and with age teaches people - ofte.n for the first time -' how
they become a little more overweight and out of to use their own bodies in ways that are biome-
shape - and they're doing the same jobs over chanically correct. ..
and over again - it's critical that we teach them The bottom line: Wh~ther or not the OSHA
good ergonomic practices before it's too late," ergono~ics. pr9p'osal becomes law, teaching

Photo by MEGHAN HANLEY/HomeTown Newspapers Dr..Ruffin says. .' employees the'right way to sit, ~tand, lift, push
Whatever age they are, today's tight labOr ,and pull, and teaching supervisors how to coach

market makes it more important than ever to them can payoff for your operation.
keep experienced wo~kers healthy and on the You can help improve. the, health o~ your
job. employees. A healthy an~ happy workforce

Teach Employees How to Use Their Bodies m~es for a healthy bottom line. Our combina-
. Daily living activities such as reaching and tion of theory and practical teaching methods
Jifting, bending, sitting, pushing/pulling,· typing ensure your employees'learn how to use their
letters, using tools and operating ma~hinel)' are bodies Safely both at home and on-the-job! .
often perfonned incorrectly. To find out ho'!VDr~ Ruffin can help, your

Dr. Ruffin points out, "most people simply company, call (248) 486-5684.
don't know how to work correctly. As a result, Office honIs are 9 a.m. to 1p.m. and 3-6 p.m.
our bodies experience 'innocent stresses' Monday and Wednesday, 3-6 p.m. Tuesday an~
caused by improper lifting and si~g teeh- Thursday and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday. .

. .
Dr. RUffi.n named her dog Palmer.
new OSHA ergonomic s'tandards.

Benefits of an ergonomics program
. Dr. Paula Ruffin of New Hudson
Chiropractic Wellness Center helps companies
combat worksite injuri~ by.training employees
how to work in their environment with less
physical stress. .

Dr. Ruffin states, "we train employees on
how to improve the mech~cs of their worksite
as well as show them stretches to combat the
stresses they receive on a daily basis."

NEWH UD50N 'CHIROPRACTIC WELLNE55 CENTER
()~

Healthcare Solutions for Your
~ HudsQ

~e chiroft 'I) .,w'Ot'!l..., ."e'

HOURS:
Mon. & Wed. 9·1 & 3·6

Tues. & Thurs. 3-6 • Friday 9-1

DR.·PAULA L. RUFFIN, D.C.
30033 Shefpo • ~O.Box 315

New Hudson, Mf 48165
Phone:248-486-5684
Fax:248·486-5686

email: chirodog@att.net

Workplace
WE HELP COMPANIES BY:

»Reducing w?rkers ~ompensation costs
»Reducing lost work days
»Reducing injuries _
» Creating a healthier work environment .
»Creating a healthier and happier workforce

EMPLOYEES BENEFIT BY:
» learning how to reduce physical stress
»-Sharing benefits with family and friends
» Improving quality of life
»More energy at work and home
» Overall better well b~ing ,

Dr. Paula Ruffin is an iniury prevention specialist certified through Future Industrial Technologies a
national iniury prevention consulting firm with over 1000 trainers nationwide. We specialize in help-
ing companies reduce costs related to workers compensation iniuries.. .

We o~er. 2 pr<?grams, SI1!INQSAFE® and ~ACKSAFE®. Your einploxees wi~1learn ~ow 'to operate
better Within their work environment. They will also learn stretches and exercises that will counteract
the stresses they enc?unfer on a daily basis. .

WE HAVE RE~UCED INJURIES AT:
• United Airlines by 63%

• Toys-R-Usby 75%
• 'Con Edison by 46% .

• San Jose Mercury News workers' camp costs have been reduced by $750,000
• Son Jose Mercury News lost work days has been reduced by 1,000 days

• Hillcrest Hospital has a reduction of over $1 million in their first year of 'implementation

. We will customize a 'program especially for YOUR work environment. .
. We can also help you enhance an existing program. .

____ Let us heIp1~I:'LWe .~ill ~~i_nJ~~!11~~Q~_~pto}'~es'~.I)~~ ..__ ..__~ _
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PINE RIDGE COMMUNITY • (248) 336-2915 -

New development
offersco~ntrysetting
As~rong sens~ of character and grace baths.

, ar~ apparent Qnce you drive onto . \Vh,ite 'Pine is a 1,823-squ'are-foot ranch,
. the Pine. _Ridge Co~munity with three bedrooms and two full bathrooms,

grounds. Locat~d in the fast growing town- and has a must-he-seen master suite com-
ship of Oc~oI~, P~ne Ridge offers ~ite li?es plete witl} va!llted ceilings .. ' .-
and,dr~atlc vistas over natural open spaces. C,(.)Jl~eh01l1e toJhe Norway Pine, where
Rolling hills, ~~lking ttails, picnic ,'grounds, 2,415 square feet includes' four bedrooms,
pon~ and fishing, pier, gatheririg- _are!lsand two and a half baths, f.9rmal living and din-
wethmds are just 's,ome of the amenities ing room.~nd gas fireplace. . •
whic~ .~i.l.ladd to the beauty of your home Sco,tch:,Pine is the. d~plex offering with
and,nelgh~orhood. '.: two options that includes garage; den, great

'~The bluffs are amazing and the site-lends room, diQing rciom~ master bedroom with
itself to awe-inspiring. views," said Rodney walk-in closet and either one or two extra
Orth, vi~e president .of sales and marketing. ~ bedrooms. .
"Jus,t the, serenity' of the site itself is worth . Built with quality features ~hroughout, an
s~eing."· , ' . _. .., array, of standatd features include plush wall-

The .1OO-acr~dey~lopment will be h,6meto tq-wall carpeti.ng, full basements, Crestline
179 single family units _and 44 du·plexes. main~enanc~-free vinyl windQws, smoke
Natural areas and wetl~nds will cover 50 d~tectors; ,marble surround fireplace w~th
acres., custom' wood mantel, a.E. built-in appli-w:ith four' single-family models and a ances and Wilsonart brand countertops -
dupl~x' ~o choose fro,m, a family will easily just a small sampling of the many standard
find t~e home of their dreams. . , ' " features. .

T~e Spruc.e is a 2:125-square~foot colonial - Pric~s start at .$209,900 and range up· to
with four bedrooms. The 'master bedroom is $287,900. .
on Jhe firnt floor and die ho'use includes a Pin'e Ridge Community is off Eager Road,
bonus .room option.: ,just south of-Highland RQad.

The Douglas Fir colonial spreads 'across Visit . the Web site at
2,328 square feet, and features an open floor' www.stonebrooke-online.com for further
plan with four bedrooms and two and a half information. - By Elizabeth Heer

~-
. -' • Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

Rodney Orlh, Vice President of sale~ and marketing,·shows the Norway Pine, one of
four single family homes and duplex to be built at Pine ~idge C'ommunity.

NORWAY PINE
1 of 3 Models

DOUGLAS FIR
1 of3 ModelsWHITE PINE

1of3 Models
SPRUCE

1 of 3 Models
SCOTCH PINE

Duplex

Baths
• Acrylic garden tub
• Aberglass shower surround
in master and main baths
• Full size mirrors in bath-
rooms
• Vinyl floor in all baths, or
hardwood in 1/2 baths
Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Energy Seal process used \0
decrease air infiltration
• 50-gallon quick recovery hot water heater • cantin- ,
uous ridge and .
soffit vent to provide maximum air flow into,the attic
! R-13 fiberglass batt insulation 'on all exterior walls
• R-30 fiberglass in all heated
ceiling areas including vaults
• 80% gas forced air furnace • P~wer humidifier

Interior '
.9' ceilings on first floor • Somerset 3/4" hardwood foyer,
powder' room • Plush wall-to-wall carpeting with 112' - 6
pound rebond pad· Full basement with.7' 10" poured walls·
Six, four panel colonial doors ~ Elegant classic door handles
• Arst or ' - .
second floor laundry with laundry'tuD (per plan) • Telephone
prewire in kitchen, family room, den and all bedrooms •
Cable prewire in kitchen, family room, den and master suite
• Crestline maintenance-free vmyl windows with full screens
e. Spaci.ous walk-in closet in master suite • Custom' interior
lighting fixtures.' "
• Stained oak handrail to second floor in foyer • Smoke
detectors on each floor and in all bedrooms • Prewire for
ceiling light/fan combo in master bedroom and family
room/great room' I '

• Decora light switches • marble surround fireplace with cus-
tom wood mantel • Structured wiring (2 locations)

~11 ~-.."""::- -- - . - -
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Exterior Features
• Four-sidedbriCK per elevation• Attachedtwo-car front or three-car
entry garage• Prewireand outlet for garagedoor openers• Steel roll·
up garagedoor with rubber sweep• Insulatedsteel entry door with full
weather-strippingand,dead bolt· 25·year asphalt roof shingles in a
wide variety of colors • Curyedconcretewalkway from concretedrive-
way to front porch • Two ground fault interrupter elec.tricaloutlets
• Fullydrywalledgarage• Stone and/or cedar siding per elevation

Structural Features , .
• Nailed and screweCl 3/4' tongue and groove plywood floor decking
• Steel I-beam fQr structural support
• 2 x 10 douglas fir floor joists 16' on center
• 16' on center framing on all load bearing walls

KUchen .
• Congoleum no-wax vinyl floor in kitchen: nook and laundrY room
• G.E. built-in appliances including microwave, stove, and dishwasher
• Cardell cabinets • Wilsonart brand countertops • Stainless steel sink with
1/3 ~.P. disposal
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Photo by' LINDA NEFF

Kensington Valley Factory Shops is now Tanger Outlet Center Kensington Valley.

Save money shopping
at Tanger .OutletC~nter
It'S bargain hiJnting at it's best!

Kel)sington Valley / Fadory Stores is
- now named Tanger Outlet Centers
Kensington Valley.

Tanger offers outlet centers nationwide
and here fn Howell, it is no different. Outlet
savings of 40 percent to 70 percent off retail
prices can't be beat.
- _Owned and operated by nationally recog-
nized manufacturers, the brand-name stores
offer savings direct from the manufacturer
on fashion, footwear, toys, books, sports-
wear, electronics, chi"na, handbags, luggage,
lingerie and so much more.

New ·additions to the tenant mix for 2002
include Bath & Body Works; Golf 4 Less,
icings by claires, New -England Home
Outlet, Scrap Tale$ and zales the Diamond
Outlet Store. Still to come this fall are
Pepperidge Farm and Le Gounnet Chef!

It's the shopping experience perfected -
where shoppers enjoy easy, convenient park-
ing,'bright and attractive stores, 'and top qual-
ity merchandise at a b~gain. Plan to spend a
day, for if you're hungry, the Food Pavilion
offers refreshment and a chance to recnarge.

Traffic counts are up over last year. It's a
positive trend reports manager Kimberly
Dane. Shoppers come from a 90- to 120-niiIe
radius, making Kensington Valley a -major
destination.

"It's a perfect day trip fr~m Windsor," said
Dane, who sees -an increase in the Canadian
shopper who likes to hit the major grocery
and discount stores and enjoy lunch in
Howell before heading' home.

Dane works" closely with the Livingston
County Convention and Visitors Bureau and
through their combined efforts have
increased motor coach ..tour shopping excur·

I
I

.
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slOns..
"We have become a destination for the

shop and golf pacJ(age, or a shop and ski
package," Dane said.

A major goal is. to introduce overnight
motor coach tours, encouraging shoppers to
spend the night in Howell.

Those links with community involvement
are important to Tanger Outlet Center
Kensington Valley management. Dane serves
on the board of directors of the ijowell Area
Chamber of Commerce, the Livingston
County. Convention and Visitors Bureau and
the local Rotary Club to help support the
community on behalf of the tenants and
owners.

"Our efforts are directed at supporting the
community, and we"do so in a number of
ways," she said. .

To encourage shoppers to visit historic
downtown Howell, directional signs have
been posted at -the exit from the complex.
Even the name Tanger Outlet Center
Kensington Valley draws from the area's
high school athletic conference. Tanger
Outlet Center Kensington Valley is also a
siJpporting sponsor of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest and' the Brighton
Center for the Performing Arts. A $500
shopping spree, compliments of the
Merchants of Kensington Valley, is awarded
to the Fowlerville Fair Queen each year.

Tanger Outlet Center Kensington Valley is
conveniently located on North Burkhart
Road at 1-96 and M-59.

Shopping hours are Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundays
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For informati9n call (517) 545-0500.
- By linda Neff

Fall is one 0f the best tim~s of the yea~ to get out
an? e!":'joya little bargain hunting. And where better,

to do it than at Tanger, where we have the latest. . ,

fa~1fashions and-home furnishings. The huntis on
at Tanger, where you get brand name qua1ity

at great o~tlet values every pay.

-
Formerly Kensington VaHey"Factory Shops.

1-90, ~x;t 133 (M-59/Highland Rd.) . 517-545-0500
Mon-Sat 10-9, S.un 11-6· www.tangeroutlet.com

04415

http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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Lori ~e.ngle is sur~ounded by antiques and collectibles in her new 20,800 ..square~
foot Llvmgston Antique. Outlet on' Burkhart Ro.adin Howell. ' .

Couple opened outlet
just for iantique lovers'

-

The road to the Living~ton Go~nty's
newest shopping haven is not paved

. in gold - it's .not even paved. But
don't let all that road construction stop you
from visiting ·the Livingston Antique Outlet
on Burkhart Road in Howell.

Located near ".the Kensingto~ Valley
Factory Shops and ju~t beyond the railroad
tracks is a 20,800-square-foot haven for
those who enjoy shopping for antiques and
collectibles. The store is the realfzation of a
dream-corne-true for owners and Howell res-
idents Lori and Jeff Wengle. The couple
opened the Antique Outlet this summer and
it certainly didn't t~e'long to fill it up.

There .are 123spacious booths brimming
with an assortment of antiques, collectibles,
architectural items, primitives, books, vin-
tage prints: yard items, automobilia and lots,
lots more.

Lori 'said the Outlet is all about antique
lovers. On weekends she liked to visit·differ-
ent antique malls but tired of driving so far to
do so.
. 'II liked it to be big enough to 'where I
could spend a whole day browsing, or at
lea.st four hours, and I didn't want to drive
two hQurs to get to it," she said. "So we built
one.instead."

They had. planned on opening' with o~ly
10,000 square feet' of space, but the building
they purchased was over 20,000square feet
an~ it filled quickly. Dealers happily brought
theIr wares to put on display. Booths are spa-
cious and well marked. The building is well
lit with wide aisles making easily accessible.

All items are priced and numbered so when
you find something you like simply take it to
the 90unter for purchase. .

Lori said the business ha~ been very well
received even though the road ~onstruction
has lasted longer than onginally intended.

"On weekends the P3!king lot is packed
- full," she said. "When yo~ walk around, even "
if you're not an antiquer, there are things of
interest that you'll see and like or something
you had and might want to get," she said.
"There's something for everybody."

The. bu~iness is family-owned and operat-
ed. Jeff takes care of _all the. maintenance
indoors and out and other members of the
family are helping out until all staff is in
place. The ,building is nicely lands~capedand
set off.with a white picket fence and plenty
of parking is available. .

Lori said if you're looking for quality fur-
niture pieces and accessories for your home,
antiques are the way to go. They're not per-
fect, but have charac.ter, plus an ~ntique will
appreciate 10 percent to 20 percent a year.

"With the stock market the way it is, you
can't get 10 percent anywhere," she s~d. "So
if you buy something and next year you .want
to sell it you could probably increase your
price 10 (percent) to 20 percent and get it.
It's a great investment."

Livingst~n Antique Outlet, at 1825
Burkhart Road, is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and noon' to 4
p.m. Sunday. For additional information call
(517) 54~-5399.

- By linda Nef/.

Hours of operation:
Monday-Saturday, 10-6PM,

Sunday 12-4PM

20,000sq. ft. Antique Outlet.
Currently we have over 140
quality dealers, with more

moving in everyday.

We '\vill have over 150
dealer capacity. DIRECTIONS:" EXit 133 to

1st light. Burkhart Rd.
tu~n left. Just past
Kensington Valley Outlet
Mall.

Come in and see our ...
- Antique!1b1es &

Uniqueables
-Architectural Items
- Primitives - Books,

•Vintage Prints
•Yard Items
- Fiesta Ware

• Aut~mobilia - Pottery
• Cast Iron Cookware
• Glassware •Wicker

GREAT FURNITURE
COLLECTIONS!!!!!
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. .
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Same Location For 12 Years

22882 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
(248) 486..4343
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DAVIS AUTO CARE • (248) 349-5•• 5 "

Everythi.ngautomobile needs under one roof
Solving customer's problems is the

focus of Davis Auto Care, where
.integrity makes ail the' difference in

providing exceptional, customer-driven serv-
ice. ,

The Northville auto service business;-.
own(~dby Jim Davis since 1979, is actually a
one-stop shop for all automotive servicing
needs. Davis Auto Care provides complete
repair and service for all cars, light trucks,
vans and SUVs. ,

Next door at Jim's Oil Depot is where
you'll find qujck lube and oil change service
while you wait·as well as light maintenance,
such as tire rotations and repairs, wiper blade
and headlamp replacement.

Nearby.is Davis' third business~' Ultimate
Image Auto Spa, where hand washing, wax-
ing~interior cleaning and fine detailing helps
cars look better than new. ..:

"We want to emphasize <;onvenience for .
. our customers, which is \~hy we've grown to

three bus.inesses," explained' administrative
assistant April Rice.

Jim Davis agreed. "We're here to solve
customers' problems, whether it's being
wit~out a car and they need a ride to wpr,k,
having t~at car back,in time for carpooling,
Qrjust fixing it properly the' first time. Being
able to offer all repairs and service under one
roof is something our customers asked for,"
he said. "And listening to our customers is
our priority."

At Davis Aut~ Care, all areas of repaif§ are
handled in a fast and professional manner
with the mQst advanced technology.

Only reliable name brand p~s are ~sed,
"because they last longer and are more
dependable," Davis saId. "OUf size gives us .
the buying power needed" ~o negotiate with .
our suppliers and get ·the best deals for our
customers." .

That commi.tment to quality is a poin~ of
pride for Jim Davis and his long-time staff of.
techp.icians~ (, ' , .

"OUf techs/~e constantly' going back to
school for the: late.st technical training:' he ,
said. , . .

All are. sUite certified" as well as holding
Automotive Service Excellence"certification
- an advanced honor that identifie's the elite
of repair technicians. ._

Service is the friendly, hometown variety
< \

where customers are known by' name.
"It says something' about a business where

you have long-time enlployees,'" noted Rice,
herself a Northville ·resident. '. '

In fact, two techs, Jim Keith and-Ed
Robertson, have been with Davis since the
business opened and the r~st have been with
the l;msiness 10 years or more.

"We build relationships with our cus-
tomers, many who stay. with us 'for years,"
added Davis.

The community connection goes even
deeper. Davis makes a point to be active in

-}

, .
Photo by EUZABETH HEER

. .
De~icated to keeping you 'rolling are Mark Erwin, service·advisor;.Dennls·Rau,- serv-

. ice manager; and Dave Massel, service advisor. .
, '

~. "

local . activities, including Northville's" Davis Auto C.are is IQCatedat807 Doheny
Chamber' of Commerce· and the Ideal Olive,. in Northville's industrial park. Visit
school's applied technology co.uncil. the Web site 'at ww\v.davisautocare.~om for

~'Giving back to' the community as a busi - ..information' ana location map.
ness person is important," he said. - By Elizabeth Heer

October' is National Car Care Month
. .

.
Visit our website @
www.davisautocare.com

Where Integrity is tile

NATIOtfAL CAR 'CARE MONTH

. C~1lno~ to schedule your car before'the:cold
weather hits! Our specially design~d pre-Winter
package includes the services most needed to

prepare your car for the cold weather and avoid
une,xpected break-downs .

•I
I
I
I
I

..1
I ..l ,

With Coupon. Save $70 off the regularIprice of Davis Auto Care's pre-winter car
care package. Reg. Price $1139.80 (mostIcars) Plus Tax & Shop Supplies. Can not
be combined with any other coupons orI specials. Offer Expires 11130/2002

Hours
Men & Thurs 7am-8pm

Tues, Wedl Fri 7am-6pm

807 Doheny Drive (in the Northville
Industrial Park, off NorthVille Road just

North of 7 Mile.
.~
z.. I 8 Mile

I
S

Ii c
~ 'f:" ,(!) g

j ::i! i!!
.s:: ~
CI)

7 Mile

I
I

Complete Safety Check' I
j J1cluding be It$, hoses, .
vital fluids, steering·& I
suspe nsi on 'com po'rients.
exhaust, lighting. & air I
filter. .
"kExteJ.1ded·Life Coolant, I
Add $10.00

I
I
I
I

______ 1

In"eludes
Cooli n 9 Syste m FIUSh;f;
Bra~e Inspection
Tire Rotation
Tire Tread & Inflation
Evaluation
Oil & Filter Change
Battery Test
New Wiper Refills
F'i11 Washer Solvent
Lubricate Chassis. hood
& door ~ing~s

Some Restrictions'
Apply

Call or'Stop'in for
Complete -

Package Details
(Discount does nol apply to previous purchases or gift certificates.)--------

Tel 248.349.5115

- - - --
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. t , .FOWLERVILLEFORD. (517) 223-7777 '

Brand'new facility' earns- Blue Oval Certification'
The ne~est ediiio~.t~ the .~ord family sits in clear

view fr~m' 1:--96_at the fowlerville Exit. Fowlerville
Ford ope~e~ for,busi.n,esson June 17.· _ '\".

"We built a, b,rarid new fa~ility' from ihe ground up.
Fowlerville h~~nO,thad a Ford d~alers~ip for the last year and
a half," own¢r Jeff Russell said., : '__ -

Fowlerville For~ b~uglJt out Bob .smith Fordt ~hich: was
located in the downtown area and moved'the business out to'
the hig~way to bui~~ t~e .new facility. TheJocation allows the
dealership '~o'be seen by all pass!ng traffic on both east arid
westbound 1-96. , . ".,' , .

The §t~ffof 22 employees is made up of local residents for
the most p~.. ' : . ' ~ -, " ,.' -.' < - ',,'

"We reit!Iy tne4_ to get.p'e9pIe fi~in.Livingston County or
who were associ~ted with another Ford, dealer:" Russell'said.
"We're locally connected and' we have ties to the commu'uity. '
We care' what happens here, this is where we live and' this is
what we·db." - "

Four c~'rtified mechaniCs make up the excellent service
department at 'Fowlerville Ford. , ' , ~

"Were not huge' but we don't, w~t to be," Russell said.
"We want to. be able, t~ take cm:e of people one at a tfme.
We'll fi~ their car,right the first tini~.:' , .

The service' f~~ility'coritaii1s ~tate~ofthe.art equipment and
is open from.7:30 a.m .. to 6 p.qt. every day. Every pie~e of
equipl!le.nt is brarid .new ~d include~ above"ground lifts. The
building itself is a n~w design for Ford deaIerships.

'.'I1's a sharp lookt and we're really proud of itJ" Russell
said.., ~", ,

FowlerVille Ford fs also Blue Oval Certifiedt the'highest
rating available for a"Ford dealer:

"It basically means that "we're treating customers the way
Ford wants them to be treated according' to specific guide-

. " .
'.J' ...... I .. ' .......

, ....... :(

-

"

" . ' '. '. I . ' '

Fowlerville Ford is easy to get,to via 1·96. The new and used car facility recently became Blue Oval Certified.

... ---' -

• " I.. '-

lines," Russell said. "We have a certain customer satisfaction
rating that we have to maintain. We have levels of training to
maintain. for all of our employees. ICs a big commitment to
stay Blue' Ov~l Certified." . -,'

Fowlervi~le Ford al~o has a used car facility, a service they
are still-looking to ~xpand. . .

"We're trying to grow and we rieed to buy peoplesJ trade
ins to fill all the spot~ that we have. So if sonwone has a trade
in and they're not getting what they think they should for it

this is a 'good opportunity to try us and we'll see if we <;an
m.atch the qollar ~mount they were hoping for," Russell·said.

Fowlerville Ford is' located at 810.0, Country Cpmer, in
Fowlerville. Just take 1-96 to the FowIenrille exit - you can
hardly' miss the famous ·blue oval looming over the highway.
Showroom hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8 'p:m. Monday and
Thursday, 8:30' a.m. to 6· p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday and 1a a'.~. to 3 p.m. Saturday

- By Meghan Hanley

,
... .... . ~

'~ F'utl'·Servi.iCe B.y' Certified Technicians.. '

1-96 at FOrwlerville< R.d:.,

517-aa5-""

'~

••A.Pian price for Ford Re-lease customers +Tax,Title and Destilation incItxies rebates In lieud 0% APR. service oners good tiIl9l3(W2.
. ' October 3~2002 • Progress Oakland County ~11
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- NOfl BOWL ,~ (Z48) 348-9:1Z0 • WWW.NOVlB~WL.COM _

, .

"People shy-'away from
lea~es siJmet!tnes because
they tto.ntwanf to make .the
commitment-to ~~ch'along

~eason·.We offer ledgu;es
with seasons-'as~'shortas,20
". weeks an4 leagues thaI'
meet every -other week or

once "a month. ";, '

Jerry Harris
Co·ow~er of Novi Bowl

~ ,

Photos by NICOLE CARRIERE

Jerry Harris and his staff displ~y the Stanley Cup Sail that all of the members of the S'ud Light Stanley Cup league will receive.

Don't miss the fun available at Novi Bowl. .. .. ..

N'ovi Bowl invites you to come f9r
the game and stay for the fun=
Going into its 25th year, Novi

Bowl has managed to change WIth the times
and maintain a -full-seryice bowling center
where everyone can go and have a good time.

Owners Leonard Hennan, Ann Harris and
Jerry Harris know then~ are many things that
had to change in order to keep people com-
ing back.
. One of the biggest changes has been with
league play.
, "People shy away from leagues sometimes
because they don't want to make the com-
mitment to such a long season," Jerry Harris

" said. '~Weoffer leagues with seasons as short
as 20 weeks and leagues that meet every
other week or once a mbnth."

They also offer leagues to suit bowlers of
all ages and abilities. From bumper bowling
to senior bowling, the whole family can get
in on the fun.

They even offer special leagues for Novi
area dealerships and the Bud Light Hockey
League, which plays with special commem-
orative Stanley Cup bowling balls. The par-
ent/youth league also provides parents with a
ball and kids with a jersey.

However, there's much more to Novi Bowl
than just league play.

They offer cosmic bowling and open
bowling at competitive prices.

There are also pool tables and video games

for those who want a little something more to
do than just bowl. .

The full-service lounge offers karaoke
Thursday through Saturday nightS and has a
big screen television to catch all your
favorite sports action.

The kitchen was recently remodeled and
offers a full lu~ch and din'fier menu. They
even offer live bands on occasion,

Another big thing at' Novi Bowl is using
bowling and the f~cility to give back to the
community. They have· hosted fund-raisers
for many different charities, including the
Special Olympics for over 20 years, Canine
Companions for 5 years, and various cancer
organizations. -

"Being involved in the community is very
important to us," Jerry Harris said, "We love
doing fund-raisers. We're members 9f the
Chamber of Commerce and we, support our
local school sports teams.'"

Two of those teams are the newly fonned
bowling,teams at Novi and Northville High
Schools. Harris is the coach of the Northville
team, while one of his co-workers coaches
the Novi team.

Last year was th~ first year for the program
and it's proving to be ~ big success. They had
a large turnout for the team last year and are
hoping to repeat it at this year's tryouts in
mid-October.

Another way to e~joy Novi Bowl is to hold
your next corporate event or party at the cen-

ter. Bow!ing is a great corporate" team
builder, and Nov~ B"owloffers a' place where
your· guests can enjoy "agreat meal, conduct
meetings, and hav¢ a little fun.,

Novi Bowl is open from 9 a.m. to 11 p:m:
Sunday, 9 a.~. to midnight Monday tlirough
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday and 9
a.m. to 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday.

You can call (248) 348-9120 for more

. .
info~ation ~bol:lt prices,' league formation
and evenfavailability. Or visit the Web site at
www.noviJJOwI.com. "

Novi Bowl is located at 21700 Novi Road, .
between Eight Mile and Nine -Mile roads~"

AdditionalIy,- Novi Bowl invites you· to
stop by their sister, company, Drakeshire
Lanes, located on Grand River Avenue in
Farmington Hills. - By Nicole Carriere

Novi Bowl offers fun and entertainment for the wh.ole family. -
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'lVOVIs.NeIghborhood Family Fun Center"
... ~~1!owling-Plus a Whole Lot MQre" .

..Youth & A~ult Birthday Parties ...•Class. Reunions

. •Alternative to Bachelor & Bachelorette" Parties
.... I .. ~ ;

.• Aiter Schoo~ Instructional Leagues .
•Form Your :Own League: Call For Details

, . -

.• "Callto Reserve Your Open Bowling ~ime
•Saturday Youth· Programs •Scholarship. Leagues

.Corporate Parties -Big & Small .
•Full. Catering Available ..

- "

• Professional Instruction Available Visit Our Pr~ Slt0P
~~ . .... ..

To Book A Party OR For Youth League '
. .

. Infor1l1ation & In~tructional Programs Call
248-348-9120 or 248-510-5001 (Pager)

www.novibowl.com

,

Q~bica Automatic -Scoring
Glow Bowl now Available
Music • -Light Show • Glowing Pins & Lines ,

ComeJoin Us For'Loads of Fun

.- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - -'- - - - - - - - - -.
I $2.00 OFF .. 1·1- FREE GAME OF BOWLING I
I AN HOUR O·FGLOW BOWL : WITH "THE PURCHASE OF ONE GAME I
I 1 coupon per visit I Not valid during special events • 1 coupon per visit I-
I With Coupon Only ~Expires 11-30-02 I •With coupon only - Expires 11-30-02 1
I NOVI BOWL or DRAKESHIRE LANES I NOVI BOWL or DRAKESHIRE LANES I.
1- - - ~ - '- - - - - - - - -, - - '- - -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...-
I 1 FREE GAME OF BOWLING: $2.000FF _ . I
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF ON.EGAME I AN HOUR OF GLOW BOWL I

-I Not valid during spe"cial events • 1 co~pon per v~si,t ,I' , ''- 1 coupon .per visit . I
1 -Wit", coupon only. Expires 11-30-02 ,I With Coupon Only· Expires 11-30-02 I
I NOVI BOWL or DRAKESHIRE LANES 1 NOV.' BOWL or DRAKESHIRE LANES I
.. - - - - - - _' - - - _' - - - - - - - _1- _ .. "__ ..

. ..

. . , -
• ~ ~ .. _I' ...'~1' ~ ~ ~ \ e.: '\ ~ ., ... _.... ~ --~ ~ . '.~~ .. '.

http://www.novibowl.com
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SALON AGAPE e (248) 735-1584 .

Enjoy'natural pampering, relaxation-and :m.ore·
Set your cares asi.de and achieve tot~l

relaxation at Salon Agape. THe Novi
salon strives to achieve legen~ary

customer service by providing beauty arid
wellness through a natural environment of
scent, sound and service.

As a ful1-s~rvice Aveda Concept Salon,
only natural and environmentally con-
science Aveda pr:oducts are 'used an4 sold.

"OUf concept is that we want you .to not·
onlY·Jook good, but feel good," said Marilyn
Sullins, Who C9';ow~s the salon along with
her daughter Gina.

With their unique team approach,' every
client is the guest of the entire staff whose
purpose is to pamper ..

As part of a sensory ~~perience to height-
en relaxation, each appointment includes a
value added 'service at no charge such as a
hand massage, aromatherapy or for gentle-
men,· a hot towel mini facial.. .

'~We are very customer oriented and our
shampoos are legen.dary," Sullins said, refer-
ring to the stress-relieving head massage.

All of Salon Agape experienced hair
designers contiilUe their educ~tion.

In fact, two stylists .completed master
class training this summer in London;
England. .

Prices range according to the level of ~du- _
cation 'completed, ranging from -level one to
an Aved~ Color Specialist.

J,,
!
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Phoio by ELIZABETH HEER

An Aveda 'Finishing Touch make up application 'at the end'of a visit is the crowning
finish to, a relaxing experience. Amy Engle helps Barb loth find just the right look.

: Besid,es hair,: m~eup .a~d nail servi~es,
.the salon also offers mass'age and reflexolo-
gy servi~es. Reflexology concentr'ates"OIi~the
feet to rel~ase tension, impr9ve circulation
a~d .promot~ the nat~ral functioning of the
body. _.' .

.OJ.ft. e~~~ges mak~..~i.c~.gifts for those
speclal,~e~p-Ie -. o~ fo~'YO,urs~lf: .' . '.

. ~The Stress Rehevmg P~ckage' cOl.!ld
in~lude ·I!uin.i~ureand pedicure or add a 60-
minute'faciaL ' _ ~
.'-New,' ~,ddiiibns t<?;.face .arid boody treat-
ments: T~~ ;Aveda Aroma Body Wrap. is a
full body hydrothe~~py tr~atmel].t thai relax-
es while detoxifying, and the Body PoHsh
and Salt Glow stimulates and removes impu-
rit~es and dull surface cells while increasing
circ,ulation. .' . .

Come in and' check out more new addi-
tions to tiie service menu. -

Salon Agap6 has convenient hours for
busy people. '" .
\, .
. "Because our customers asked, y/e added
lat~ hour~ on -Friday riight~ till 11:30 p.m.,
an~ added Sunday hours' from 12 p.m. to 5
p.m.," Sullins said.

Check out the occasional Insomnia
Nights', .where yqu can get a fun club do
while rela~ing to music"

Salon Agape is located at 43155 Main St.,
Suite 310, in Novi. '

..:....'By'E/izab~th Heer

.' I'.

c 0 ~ C f P T S ~ to NJ

want· hair color that
soothes' the senses?
FULL SPECTRUM™ DEPOSIT-ONLY COLOR TREATMENT
IntrodUcing hair color infused with ~ pure lavender aroma that
~levates your color service to a soothing, sensory experience. The
99% naturally derived· treatment formula-with patented green
tea extr~ct-actually improves the condition of damaged hair
while delivering color and shine faTas long as eight weeks.-
Visualize healthy hair color-and peace of mind-by calling to
book your appointmen~ today.
'from plants and non·petroleum based minerals

AV·EDA,"
the ~rt and ~nce of pure flower and plant e1S(I1(e1"

Find Aveda by calling 800.328.0849 or visiting aveda.com

.43l5~ MainSt., Suite 310,
'Novi MI,

For appointment call
248.735.1584

.' ..
..l .. .. • -~ ~- ... '. ~.... ........ ~. .... ..



. Melissa Diil
Owner and director of Rainbow ~hild Care Center

RAINBOW CHILD CARE CENTER • (248) 486-3206' ~

Child·center offers fun, Christian .Iearniog
TIere is a pot of gold at the end of the' '

rainbow"- Rainbow Child Care' "B -.' if h 1I1II
Center is where kids from ages 2~ l~ ezng ... 'a part '0 t e

can find a fun I~ing environment. And it's solution jor our ~o1lJmuntti~s'
where fa~ilies with bl;lSYschedules can count
on prof~s~<inal licen,sed child care in the ja'!1ilies makes it all worth ~it;" _
South Lyon community. ' .- ,

Melissa Dill, owner and director of
Rainbow Child' Care Genter~ 4as ;17 years of
child care experience. Recently. she ~located
her 5-year-ol~ c~riter to Soutli"LY9n's'Church
of Christ -~uilding,· located at 28160 Pontiac
Trail, where she leases space from the church
congregation -' . a' positiye situation for both
the child care center- and the church.

"The kids love' the· large' gym,' and having
extra space Jor activities is really 'great," Dill
said. . . .

There i~ abunoant qutdoor play' spac~" as
well, where children. can enjoy riding bikes
and playing on safe equipIJleht.

Rainbow is, license4, by ·tt~e ~tate of
Michigan for up to 70"'children. Currently
enrollment averages.at 50 per day. JDe staff of
eight teac.hers lead ~theseparate groups of 2'1>:-
3, 4 and sch~l a~es. . _:

."Our ~-yeai-o.1d~ ijave ,a oh~-to-eight
teacher ratio,' an'd our 4-year-olds have a one-
to-l0 teacher. to child ratio," Dill explained.

Backgroun'd checks' ~ conducted <,:>n'all
teachers and Rainbow'a1so looks fot teachers
who want to work in a Christian atmosphere'
as well as. those with experience in working

with early childhood age groups. ,
The child care program runs from 6-a.m:to

6:30 p.!J1. M~riday'~hrough Fri,day: Open\year
arounc;!,-the programs include summer camp,
preschool, pre-K .and school-aged' care for
before and after school with:Rainbow provid-
. '. • ' .... I'
109 tfclJ1sportattolJ.Preschool for 2i'~4-year-
oids is bffe~d from ~ a.m. to 1 p.m. duqng i~e
school- year, and 'includes a Bible ~urriculum ..

. Breakf~t and two snacks each day are pro- ,
.vided and. childfen btiog ~lieir'own lunches.·

Rainbow Child· Care Center's flexible
schedul~ng '?rt:ers families with yaned· wor:k '
'schedul,es relief froIl! child care woes. The
roccasionaI care program is designed to allow
parents _to sched~le days on· an as-needed
basis'- a big' help forparents'who ~ay.work
from home arid can't co)llIllit.to full-tlme"care.

"Being a small business o~ner is'a chal-'
lenge, but being a pari of the solution for our
communities' families makes it all worth it,"
reflected DilL - By Elizabeth Heer

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER
, .

Rainbow Child Care Centefprovides top quality care for children 2Yr13. The large
gym is a favorite actiVity center.

, '

<

Rainbow C.hildCare Center
21860 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

248-486-3206

'f<,::.< ~oW',::En<;olling For AU PrograPl,s ~:}:::',!.
"'" "'~, """"> -" ~ ... ~ "'3t":~' ': ' N :'.~'. '

t,· '-.

~t;~·,,:.,",:'-; Pre-School (2 1/2 , 3 yr.) ,.:,:'.,j;I~t~:~::··,ll,' Pr~-I< (T~acher with E:arly. ., · :~
If, ~ " CHildhood Degree) ..,
~(' .':- Kindergarten Enrichrrlent , .
}: «"; . ~ ... - ~ ~ ,,'" ) ~ ,< (

~~;;:-:,Before/After School Program ~K~-5th;:"
l~:';'~;~Occ'asihnalCare, (Mom/sQalb~b~·';
itt", ~.' , _. , ' " ,~. < N ." "

~~{:;},:T:~,'~4::.·"'Sum'mer Camp" (2· 1/2 - 3' ·y·'-'r.~Y..::;. <~~:~~·>i
~~i.:~<~~~'1:".\~.;,,"-~~~~'.'.~" ", .' __~'~'~'~:'i'Z:';,,(' ':,~ ~-.

~ '~J.l~"1$£:"~"~~,*,A:""~4+< "-~~ ~ • .. ." ." ,'. ,")'" '~~ ~~~tk~~tli~».i
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Didyou'mlss receiving"150 PQges'
of information' about yoUr hQnle~'. .
livingston County?, ,
Get a Livingston County 'Guide
your ~omplete ~ource••~it h"as a
profile of the county you'll want
to keep all year I~ng .•

.

'If you 'Would like your c~py-
. stop by one of ~ur oHices

202 w. Maii1, .Downtown Brighton
,(at 'the Mill Pond)

or'
323 w. Grand Rive~,'

Downtown- Howell (at Barnard St.)

....

Or- get yo"r c~mplimenta'ry
. ,

copy, 'with your new
subscription.
There are great things' to
read Daily•.

- /

, . .
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We think an OfYOll inLivingston County will be happy to hear·th1s!

Medically speakini you've got the-best of both worlds.

'SAINT ~~
JOSEPH ~lJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

Here at Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital, formerly McPherson Hospital,

yoU;vegot Saint Joseph Mercy Family Birth Center,. a 24-ho~ Em~rgency

Department, inpatient and outpatient surgery, Saint Joseph Mercy McAuley

Breast Care, rehabilitation services, plus primary care and specialty physicians.
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

But sometimes you need'more. So we have St. Joseph'Mercy Hospital standing
'. . . .

by in Ann Arbor with ~e area's busiest heart and vascular program and one of

the country's premier cancer programs.

SAINT~JOSEPH MERCY
LIVINGSTON HOSPITAL

620 BYRON ROAD. HOWELL

W~t more infor~ation abo'ut all thaes available? Call u".s at 800-231-2211 or

~isit www.sjmh.~om

REMARKABLE MEDICINE.
REMARKAB LE CARE.
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CITIZEN'S TOWING • (248) 437-7512 • (248) 866-3983
. .

Keeping people safe on th.e roa~way is No.,1...
Citizen's Towing has never seen a job it couldn',t han-

dle. For over 25 years, Bob has been in the business
of making sure he's there when a customer needs

. him, no matter what the situation.
"I pay attention to detail, and I would never leave '! cus-

tomer stranded," !Job said, ,"I set myself apart from a lot of
the other guys because Iknow there's more to this, business
than just towing ·cars."

Bob has gone above and beyond the call of duty on man}"
occasions and has received recognition from three'different
polic~ departments, including the State Police, for doing so.
On one occasion he even witnessed an armed robbery and
managed to corlfront the perpetrator and disart)l him.

Citizen's Towing's biggest priority is making .sure that
. people are safe on the roadways. Bob makes sure his rates are
competitive, while offering more service and concern for the
cu~tomer than a lot of his competition. He also likes to rec-
ommend his customers to mechanics that he knows will pro-'
vide quality service and reasonable prices. ,,' .

"Norm of Norm's Towing is not only the finest mechanic
,around, but also one of the most honest and decent people
around," Bob said, "He ffi.ayhave trucks too, but I know he
would never take business from me, nor would I from hilJl.
We help each other out."

The "experience that Citizen's Towing can offer i~ tough to
match. Bob has train~d and put three different people into
business and receives calls from other towing companies
when they run into a situation they can't handle. Bob spe-

. cializes in recovery work and has recovered vehicles that
were underwater, hanging off of bri.dges and in other precar-
ious situations. He can also haul fifth wheels and goose neck
trailers.

, . , . .
Citizen's Towing is ready for any tOWing challenge you may have.

-
Photo by NIC<?LE CARRIERE

. .
, "I can lift machinery and tow semis as well," Bob said. "I
relish the challenge of heavy equipment such as trucks, boats,
trailers, etc., that are stuck in the mud or in the lake.

He also makes sure that his truck and equipment are
. a~ways clean and ready, and that his truck is stocked with
everything he may need to get the job done.

, ,-
-' "What concerns me is' when the elderly and people with
children get stIanded,~' B€?b said, "If so~ething does go
wrong, Ihop~ Ihappen up~n it so Ican help." ,

Citizen's Towing can be reached at (248) 437-7512 or at
(248) 866M3983 ..

- By Nicole Carriere

248-437-.7512 Office
248-634-2957 Fax
Cell: 248-866-3983

Pager: 248-815-5475

CITIZEN'S TOWING & -RECOVERY
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

RECOVERY SPEciALIST
LONG DISTANCE - 48 STATE AUTHORITYLOCAL-

"----1
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SIGMA FINANCIAL - JEFF TUBBS • (%48) 437-7%00 .

Jeff Tubbs offers sound 'financiar planning
Jeff Tubbs is an ind~pendent financi~lI·.

consultant w9rking with Sigma
Financ-i~l ..Corporation, the largest

broker dealer in Michigan.
As an 'independen(it provides him an'd his

clients 'pr(jduc~' and service flexibility.
Meeting--arid -exceeding--people~s .~financial
needs and ,objectives is wh~t the business is
all about, and to bes.t accomplish this you
need to first-listen to 'them and then search
out the best' possible ~olutiQn. "

The financial products and' services avail~
able today ai~. very bro'ad, ma~y ~ffering" a
variety' of diffe~ent options. Whether ~t is
insurance related 'or investment related there
is not one compal)y th?t can 'capitalize on all
these investments and i'nsurance. As an
independen~ ~roker, we have the freedom to
choose to a'ssist us in meeting and exceed-
ing our clients':Iieeds. _ .', '

We are in tough ~i.mesand wh;;lt~as been "-
going on:in the market today diversificatio!1-
is not only advised it i~ essential, portfolio
divers!fica~ion, company diyersification;
,money management, all needed to help
assure the clients needs and goals' being
met. _
--The financial planning business -as' a

whole' covers many financial issues "there-
fore you need sound support 'to cover all
these areas and issues when addressing
someone's needs.

Tubbs has spent over, 10 ye3!s building

Jeff Tubbs is ready to work for yOU •.

sqimd relationships with other financial
'professionals' that provide additional sup-
p'Oftwhen- q~a1iitg with debt, mortgages, tax
advice and legal support.

The bottom line is that Tubbs provides his
clients' with the best financial service avail-
able.

For sound financial advice call Jeff Tubbs
at (248) 437-7200.

Ppotos by STACY ANDERSON/HomeTown Newspapers
. '

Jeff Tubbs, Independent- Financial Planner, and his family; from top left, Ryan,
_Travis, wife Bev, and in front, Cody and Blake.

Jeffrey N.
Member N.A.S.D. and S.I.P.C.

Investment Advisor
_______. .__________ _ ~ff\~\..'O

248-437.-7200 t'~~~\..~~~
~tSf'

Tubbs

PI~nning Services
• Estate Preservation
• Retirement Planning
• College Fundi,ng,
• Accumulation ·Planning

• Portfolio Analysis
.,Fee Ba~ed Planning
• Mortgage Services

Freedol11 of Choice
• 8000 Mutual Funds
• 100 Variable & -Fixed.Annuities
• 200 ~LifeInsurance Plans

.....
• Dozen of Retirement Plans . ..

. .

• Certificates of Deposits (CD's)
• Long Term Care Insurance
• Disability Insurance

"Planning today, for financial freedom tomorrow."
Co
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BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY • (8:1.0) 227-I~'I • WWW.BRIGHTONFORD.COM
. ,

Service,· service, -service
Brighton Ford~ .
Mercury strives -for
'Customers-for Life'

Por many, service is 'often the decid-
ing factor of where they may go to
purchase their next new or u~ed

vehicle. And wlien it comes to service, it's
har<l to beat Brighton Ford-Mercury.

Brighton Ford has been at home in
Brighton since 1987" when it was first
established in the downtown area .. Since
that time it has grown with the communitYt
expanding and improving to keep ahead o(
customer demand - its goal is "Customers
for Life" - and its continuous growth and
expansion is a sign of dedication to its cus-
tomers ..

In 1991, the dealership moved to its
brand-new' facility where it off~rs cus-
tomers more than 1t100 new and used
vehicle choices. E.arlier, this year Brighton
Ford opened its new and 'impressive, off-
site,- 18,OOO-square-f,?ot, state-of-the-art
collision center that -accommodates all
makes and models. The dealership is al~o
expanding its o~-site service center to
include about 47 service stalls. .

"We've kept up with the growth of
Livingston County," said general Illanager,
Mike Delong. "It's important.to us because
we want to be in-step. with 'our customers."

A large selection of Ford and Mer~ury
cars, vans, trucks lines up to the' FR-750,
SUVs, and commercial vehicles are avail-
able. If for some reason a customer isn't
able to find just the right vehicle on the lot,
Brighton Ford's computer system locator
has the ability to find the exact vehicle the
customer desires.

Special leasing options are offered
.through Ford Credit comrpercial lending.
Specialized maintenance programs are
available as well.

Brighton Ford has twice been honored
by being awarded the Blue Oval
Certification, which is a tremendous testa-
ment to the kInd of servic"e the dealership
provides. It's an award earned by only
about" 60 percent of all Ford dealers
throughout the country and it r~quires
dealers to go through a very stringent
training process and to have policies and
procedures in place to ensure customer s~t-
isfaetion.

~'The award honors dealers who have the
.best customer satisfaction," Delong said.
"We met very strict criteria and \,Vetre
extremely proud to have that kind of cus-
tomer satisfaction."

In addition to the company award,
Brighton Ford was also voted tops by the
readers of the Daily Press & Argus in its
annual People's Choice reader poll.

"These (Blue Oval Certification award
and People's Choice winner) are some of
the benefits we're getting 'out of the

. t~

Photos by LINDA NEFF

Brighton Ford-Mercur,y puts custom'ers first by offering thousands of quality new and used cars 'and trucks, excellent seryice and
state-of-the-art collision repair at the Blue Oval Certification dealership.
process," Delong said .. ,

In keeping with the tim~s, customers can
now begin searching for their next vehicle
on the Internet at www.brightonford.com.

.Brighton Ford initiated the site in 2001 and
it has proven to be extremely popular. With
about 2,000 hits·a month, Delong said it's
opening new doors and is also helping to
improve customer service. On the site, cus-
tomers can inquire about vehicle pricing,
schedule a servie~ appointment and gather
information on financing. Additionally,
Blue Book values are availaole for eu's-
tomers who are considering selling or trad-
ing in their used vehicle.

But for those who still enjoy the excite-
ment 'of walking through the vehicle -lot,
visit Brighton Ford ar 8240 Grand River
Ave., in Brighton.

Additional used ,vehicles are also avail-
able at out lots in downtown Brighton and
the Mjchigan Auto Group at 9990
Highland ·Road, in Hartland.
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.' OUR GOAL' '.'-

'~COS"'OMERSFOR LIFE.". . '

- '.. MAl N LOT . .
,8240W. Grand River ~ Brighton

810·22.7·1171

M.ICHIGAN AUTO GROUP
9990 M-59 - West of US-23 • Hartland

810-632-2059

, \

,'BrfIGHTO"N FORD USED MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River. Brighton

810·227·1171
. Our Newest Facility

State-of-the-Art Body Shop
Orndorff & Challis Road • Brighton'-

81D-229-8867

" '

FORD.- MERCURY -FORD TRUCKS
·8040 W. Grand River Ave. • BRIGHTON . ,

Ph~81'0-227-11711 www.bright~nford.cQm"
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. PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE • (248) 437-:1733 "

.

Letthe exp~rts plan your next trip, 'vacation
Phillips Travel Service' will be cele-

brating 50 years of being jn business
nextyeaL ,

During the past 50 years, there have been .
many changes in the travel in,dustt)'."
However. nothing has been so great as this "
past year filled with online reserVations,
bankruptcy within major cruise "companies,
global weather changes and terrorist disas-
ters.

But never fear" we answer the phone and
we are here for you! We guide your travel.
dollar into a reliable vacation experience.

When the kids he;,td'back to school, famf-
. lies gather in front of the' vacation calen(lar to

make plans for upcom~ng trips including
Easter break, the band trip, the student class
trip to Toronto. baseball camp, visits to rela-
tives and many other traveling endeavors that
neetl clear planning.
. And, to make your decisions a little easier,
we're planning several special"trips you and
your family would enjoy.

Easter week is one of the most treasured
times to travel as a family, so Kim
Guadgagni saw this as a perfect time to block

" cabin space on Royal Caribb.ean's Navigator
of the Seas and also space on Disney Cruise
Line. We are now offering eight cabins for
the week of April 20-27. This special vaca-
tion includes. four nights on land at Disney
World and a three-night cruise to the
Bahamas. Families will be happy to see this
space available to them with outside cabin

I"

t
;
i
I
I

availability. We even have a family suite
available. -

Another special trip, aboard The NavigatQr
of the Seas, is pl~ned for the week of April
19. The" Navigator sails the Western
Caribbean. It leaves out of Miami and visits
the ports of Labadee Hispaniola, ocho Rios, ""
Jamaica, Georgetown~ Grand Cayman and
Cozumel, Mexico. This ship "highlights the
ship you see on-.TV~complete with a rock
climbing wall, in-line track, golf course~ fit-
ness cente( and spa. This cruise, will give
Mom and Dad tip1e .for themselyes on ·the
cruise while the children will be meeting
friends at special cruise"events designed just _
for them. It's, everything a family vacation
shou Id include, so don'~ delay' in booking
this one. There are only eight cabins left for
the group discount rate. ,

Since last year; we~ve seen a new trend
begin. Friends' and' families are traveling
together 'to various vacation spots. We have
been se'mUng ladies to London Jor shopping .
trip~. a family reunion to Paris and one to
Hawaii, young married couples to Sandals
Montego Bay, Jamaica. This is so right for
our office because we specialize in group
travel. Our expertise, in .rat~ negottations,
known hotels that offer family and friends
specials and other kno,:"le9ge about these
wonderful destinations makes it easy for us
to plan the perfect' geta~ay for you, your
family and friends.

In fact, Gretchen and Dallas are looKing

~ ~ ~ ..-J •

. Photo by ELYSIA A. SMITHIHomeToWn Newspapers
"' ~ ~ - - -.... .. . ..

From left, trav,el con~ultants Kim Gu'adagni and Vickie Buckley work with owner
'Gretchen Phillips to provide customers with great rates on eve"ry trip. '

, '.

forward to "th~ir 11,.night c~ise' to Hawaii adv~nture: Every trip 'taken leads to ,new dis-
this coming- November on the five s.lar ship . covery and.a r.enewed excitement in life.
Celebrity's Infinity. We have 40 people trav- Whether you travel for business or pleas-
eling with us and we are going to have a I?illl., ure" aC,r<?ssthe country. ~r across the ·~o~ld.

Don't miss the fun. ¥ake sure you 'sign up Phillip~ Travt,::lSeiv~c~ is'n~aay to help.
for the next speci~l.event with us. "Phillips Travel is' located at 110' N.

We at Phillips Travel have seen many Lafayette St., in ·downtown South Lyon. '
changes within this crazy industry and are Call (248) 437-1733 or stop by and plan
happy to embrace 'each new year as a new' your next trip today.

EASTER BREAK 2003 aboard NAVIGATOR OF THE SEA- . \ ..

7 Night West Caribbean Cruise Departing April 19th, 2003 from Mia~i
ITINERARY
Day Ports of Call
Sat. Miami, Florida
Sun. At Sea
Mon. Labadee, Hispaniola
Tues. Ocho Rios, Jamaica
Wed. George Town

Grand Cayman
Thurs. CozumelJ Mexico
Fri. At Sea
Sat: Miamit Florida

PRICE
Oceanview Stateroom

. .

UNIQUELY ROYAL' CARIBBEAN
• Around the clock dining options from fine

cuisine .tc?" casual lynches poolside
• 24-Hour room service
• Broadway-style revu'es .. . . "

• Adventure OceanSM Youth Program with
professionally certified staff

.' Unique Viking Crown Lounge, perched high on
each shiP.

• ShipShape Fitn~ss Program in~cludinglow-fat
menu cho~cesat every meal " .

• Endl~ss.activities on board and i~P9rt
• Sparkling swimming pools "and hot tubs
• Warm, personal service and consistent

attention to detail
• Spectacular C'entrum Lobby.
• Private Island Destinations
• ExclusiveCrown & Anchor Clubs in selected ports

Arrive Depart
5:00pm

8:00am 4:00pm
9:00am, 5:00pm
8:00am 5:00pm

10:00am 7:00pm

For information and reservations calf:
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE. ,

Kim "110 N. Lafayette St.· South-Lyon, MI 48178
248-437-1733 -248-437-7642 Fax. kim@phillipstravel.com

-J..." ....

From $1 ,419.00
Interior Stateroom

-

From $1 ,264.00
, .

*Prices are based on double occupancy.
Includes airline ticket, transfers to and from

'. '

the pier and cr.uise fare. Governmental taxes
. and fees are additional..-

" .
All prices are per person based on doutlIe oocupancy at ItIe specdied cabin. Prior to c:onIirmatJon t1y Royal Canbbean ln1ematlonal. all prioes are SObfeci 10 change wIlhout notice and are ee.pacity conItoIIed. Prices IncbSe those "ems 'NtlIch are spedfIcaIy stated in writing as being included In h price. AI 0Chef
Items ere adckbonaL ~ bookings are subjecl to the ~ U terms and conditions at RofaI C8rtlbean Intematlonal which inctlde canceaation charges and Important restrictionS 8XWslons at Kablliry. You roost obtain a CIOPI at lhese ',om )'lXK lravel agency pI10r 10 booking. This brochure. IncbIng Id not Iim-
iled 10pricing. Is prepared fJY trawl agency. RoyaJ C8rtJbean Intematlonalls nee responsille 01 Aable lor /Is contents. ShIps are at Nofwegian ~ Lberian registry.
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. SOUTH LYON ORTHODONTICS • (%48) 437-16Z0

Great -smilewhat.yol] get at Dr..Geran's' office
AsrriiJC says it all ..,Fr~m ~he' :ce~iticates and ~alkma,ns. .

minute you walk in the :patients will al~o find that Dr.
_,door at - South . Lyon" , Geran insists oil achieving the

Orthodontics you ~know that !he highe$t qu~lity of care.' "
patient:frielJdly staffis dedicnted to "Our focu~ is on providing the '
givjng .you the best c;are.anywhere. . most advanced oith040ntic treat- .,,~."f' ;/

Dr. Ger~ emphasizes that she' . JU.enrwhich uses i4e highest quiili- " ~,;:;;.
and e~e'ryone 'in qer office provide , ty ma,terials,,and latest techn'ologi-
indiviClualized attention with each cal advances,)) she said. -
and' every patient. _. , Some' of that,' techno16gy

"It's .Jhrougli ~hat attentiQn and ""'includes. the ,use"of digital "photog- .
'inter~ction t"'~t a lot.of gooo things rap~y, which allows pati~nts: ~rid
occur,'? Dr. Geran ,said. . other health professionals to'

Patient "educa.tion i~ a' ,very histant1y see p~ogress._Dr. Geran,is
important. part Qf the equation. also o~e .of t.he few orthodontists
Pati~nts. <;ljs~coverthat every. yisit is who ,offer: Invisalign, which. uses
designed to be "educational; person- clear, invisible retainers to st~aight-
al:and en]oyabl~ ..Dr. Geran and her, en teeth..- .' " .
staff spend a lot of one-on-one ~ime pro ,Geran .has a highly trai~ed
with ev~ry p~tient ,making sur~ . am:!d~dicated" staff, e~ch".ofwhom
every step of-the process is under- take a lot of pride in thei~ work.
stood." , ' .." . They a189erijoy ~st~bJishing a rap-

"We get'-better results with good -' port with aiLtheir patieh1s. -
communicatioQ, as patients fo.110\v . "They really get to:know' every~
instructions and brush better:' she one quite well," she said, ~'al1dtake -
added. " " ..a ~otof pride in their work."·

$LO al~o ,uses a unique ie~ar4 Si}uth 'Lyon~ ,Orthda~ntics 'is
system to'~ncburage patient coop- 'located at'~2890 PO!1ti~cTrail,.in
eratiOlL .Simple things like' bnish- th~ JGng Plaz~ betWeen Nine' and
ing pr9periy. or following instroc- IO.Mile. The office is conv.enienrto
tions can earn poin.ti that patients - , middle· school stl.!del).ts who 'can
can then"redeem for cool prizes like· often walk to .their "appointments.
ice cream, Borders Bookstore gift Ope!1 Monday through Friday,

South Lyon Orthodontics offers
's9me corivenieQt eve'ning hours.
Most insurance plans are-accepted.

- By Elizabeth 'Heer .

Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

,The staff al-South L.yon Orthodontics helps smiles look g'reat. From
left, Karen Fenner, Wynona Allen, Michelle Kraft, K~ndal Blair, Dr.
Renee Geran, and DealJ,na Sieting.

Specializing-ln- Orthodontic Care
- .

for Children & Adults

Renee E. 9-eran,-
D.D.S., M.S.

, . .

22890 POlltiac Trail (Ill Killg Plaza • Nortll of LVi,le Mile)
, ~

. \ " ., ... - ~..
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From dream to state's largest ·~eal~stateo.ffice

HOur sign is your success. '~

"Impossible dreams are
impossible only if you don't

believe in them."
wenty-one years ago, two
young Realtors ha<;ia dream.
Everyone told them they were
crazy. It had been the worst
year in the history' of the real

estate business. Interest rates were at 18 per-
cent. the highest in history. and houses were
not selling.

"A new.real estate company does not stand
a chance of succeeding," was heard over and
over.

But Joe DeKroub and Nick Natoli were
convinced that th'ey could make the impossi-
ble come true. Hours were spent in pl~nning
and on Aug. 4, 1981, The Livingston Group
Realtors opened its doors at 8002 W. Grand

'River Ave., with the two owners, Joe and
Nick; a secretary and five agents.

That first year in business brought lots of
growth. In one short year the office grew
from five to 33 agents and sold $12,246,616
in real estate. During that year, a sales man-
ager, Fred M'adley, also joined The Group.

o The growth continued and at the end of the
second year of business the roster included
48 agents and sales volume had topped $44.5
million.

The owners also realized that it was again
time to start looking for a new office. The
impossible dream continued -. find a place
to build an office of their own. Work began in
August 1984 to build The Livingston Centre
at 7600 Grand River Ave. At about the same
tim~ as the office was moving into its new
quarters, the- decision was made to change
the name to The Michigan Group.

As the office continued to grow in
Brighton, additional offices were opened or
bought out in other areas of southeast
Michigan. The partnership also grew' from
DeKroub and Natoli 'to include Fred Madley.

In February 1992, the partners decided to
dissolve their partnership. Joe peKroub kept
the office in Brighton and Fred Madley kept
the other five offices in southeast Michigan
- and subsequently sold them to Real Estate
One. Nick Natoli decided to return to sales.

The Brighton office then became The
Michigan Group, Inc. - Livingston and.
remained at 7600 Grand River Ave., until
August 1988 when it moved to new quarters
,at 6870 Grand River Ave., known as The
Real Estate Center.

The Michigan Group's growth continues.
It now boasts more agents than ever and
closed sales 'volume for 200 Iwas in excess
of $250 million.

It is the largest single real estate office in

Photos by LINDA NEFF

The Michigan Group, Inc. -liVingston is housed in the Real Estate Center in Brighton for customer convenience ..
•

the state of Michigan.
The company philosophy

that customers are .employees
has always been paramount.

The Group was chosen as the
Best Residential Real Estate
Company for two years run-
ning by The Insider Business
Journal.

Readers of the Livingston
County Daily Press & Argus
v<;>tedThe Michigan Group as
the No. I People's Choice for
real estate offices for 2002.

The Michigan' Group has
always made service its top pri-
ority. In today's busy world,

being able t~ take car~ of all of your real
~state needs in one location can be a real
time-saver. ."

The Real Estate Center houses not on!y
The Michigan Group, but you can find a
mortgage representative, Premiere Mortgage
Corporation; and insurance r~presentative,
Barnhart, Gremel & Marsh; a title company,
Select Title; -or a 'builder, I st Choice
Builders; all under one roof to' serve you.

The Michigan Group's color is not easy to
define. Is it burgundy,. maroon, magenta,
fuchsia? '

But it is definitely recognizabl~ and asso'-
ciated with the name. Drive around "thecoun-
ty and see that ~olor and you know it's a
Michigan Group listing.

b

'~CHOleE
t~~\.h;t.

•~'.,. f.. >.it
r,., I. 'I 'f· "} ~ .. ~ <1
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KENSINGTON MO'rORSPORTS • (248) 446-0000
- "

Mak~ their day, shop at'Kensington Motorsports ·
It'slike Christmas every day for: out- propeI:ty:' ~e points out. , '

_ door enthusiasts _at Kensington 'Kensington Motorsports ;is ~~tually .
Motorsports. Look inside the spa- three businesses ~n oite~ which irichid~s a

cious 10,000 square foot building and sal~s' department, p~rts and _.accessory
you'll find wall-to:viall fun from mOJorcy- store and ~ top-notch service departm'en't. .
cles to' wave' runners to All Terrain "9ur ,s~rvice dep~~me~t' h~s received a
Vehicles. ' 5-~tar: raJing t!9~ .Yamaha 'Molor

Ihe season ma)h be changing,"'bu! that COhiorati9n -'its ,highest level of accred- .
doesn't mean the end to outdoor fun, itation,u: ~aid Mooney. - , .
reminds' co-owner Tim Mooney. He 'and Regar~lte~:s. of the season, K~nsin'g~on
partners Fred Grove and Tim Ttlomas are Moto:rsP9ri~. ~,qll ~~rries a hug~ selection
gearing up now for snow with, a great of,state-of-the:-art motorcycles. Qreat gift
selection of Yamaha and Polaris snowmo-' ideas for~ the, J~olidays-, like, performance
biles. '-, '. ' parts, .Clothing -~n<\ ,accessories,' would

"The speed, at ,which technoiogy has m~ke any dirt biker'ijappy. ' .
. progressed in the snowmobile ,industry is '-. ' '~We.do ~ tremendous' busi~ess in youth
astonishing," ,Mo'oney said: , '"\ ATVs arid dift bike~?:' Mooney s~id. _
. Snowmobiles may, be more complex '-, Let K~nsingtori Motol-spoits rtiake, pur-
than most people _realize. MucJ1 thought "chasi~g convenient. by offering 'complete
"goes into, imp!oying these machines. For an~ compet~tive (inancing. The .b~~jness
instan~e, great strides' have been made in ' deals ·~ith numero1.!s banks an~ partici-
area's like tQe: suspension system for a' pa~e-s in most manu'facturers financing
smoother ride, improv'ement in ergonom- prog~ams. . "
ics as well as more pow,er and improved _ . Sinc~ "openirig. in A'pril ,1998,
fuel economy. Kensingto'n Mot9fS'p'oits has enjoyed

How about a four-season ATV? A phe- end~fing success. The business has be.en
_ nqmenal' success, the four-season- ATV featured twiCe by Dealer New~ and h'as

makes up about 50 percent of sales at b€e~" named aniong the Annual-Top' 100
'Kensingtol1 Motorsports, Mooney notes. . Pho.to by ELizABETH'HEER Dealers. . -, .'"" - - , : ..
But it's not surprising. -, . /. . Visit K~nsington MotOfSP9rts at 56605

"It's because it's such a broad us'e item.' Hit the roa~ with Kensington Motorsporl'S great selection of ATVs, m9.torcy~les; dirt - Pontiac Trail, in New Hiidson, or online at
Being in Michigan and Oakland County, a bikes, viav.e runners·and more. Pat Delange, on the motorcy~le, shows how it's· www.kensingtonmotorsports.com. --
lot of people have- acreage or up north done, along with, from leff, Tim Mooney, Don Meyers and Jeff Kirkpatrick.. . - By Elizabeth Heer

•

"iI ~a.11Sb
• tY &
, ~ ATV's%

-C!J ....
__ M'otocross en

.__ Bikes

lI- Located atC 1-96 & diMilford Rd"'N 1!~ i ~ !........--~~.;",;..,;.,
•

66605 PontIac TraIl
'1-, New Hudson, MJ 48165*, ifF) p~~. (248 )446-.0000 . .." •• .,.-,..r- .... """,..r._•• .,.- •.cr_
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SOUTH LYON FAMILY PHARMACY • (%48) 437-6%%5

~ ~~

South. Lyon pharmacists treat you like.fami'ly
, .

Sputh LYQnFamily Phaimacy r~ally' Hves up" t~ its
, "n.a!fie.r~!s:..~p~t~~ary ~tyle-ph~~cy t~es pri\~e in, .

_bemg more mtlmate than the larger chams by offer- -
ing its customers s~ciailzed s~rVice~ ai)d a comfortable
envir~nment w~ere .staff greet them by name. , ' .

.OwQer MiC~eUe Walkup also takes pride. in involving, not
'only herself; ~u~~Iso the ph~acy in South'Lyon's commu- .
nity groups ~.d charity·eve.n~s. . .'.,

"Go~!JnitY is wh~t Sril~ll ~owns like South Lyon are all
abou~~~'. 'Y~lk~psaid, ~'O~r customers sey that. we play at)
activ~·role.and theY.1ike th~t.".. " " " :.

The ph~acy l1as'spohsore(rin~ulY events for South Lyon
schools"indiid~~g plays, .band and .~por.ting"events.~They've
also .ho~t~d-blqQ.d c;I,rives'and work with the South' Lyon
Community ~tipport Team. . .' ".' .

The staff als.o t_~es c~ of .their,c~toIjlers ,by:'dofng tlliQgs
that. are unheard of among the .larger c.hains. The pharmacy
pr6vide~'a home deIiv~ry 'se~ice; and 'off~rs i~free of charge
in the whiter months- to seniors who 'may not be able to nav-
(gate 'snowy'- roa'cis to get· t)ie ..pr~criptions 'they "need.
Pharmaci~' 'I:ara'B'urley otf~~ 'cQrisultations for patients wit~
illnesses such as astluila and dr".petes to help them learn

, abo.ut.their t:nedications abd their dlsease~ Walkup and BiJrley .
counsel-every customer. about the drug'they are taking arid
make sure they fully' underStand any- side effects or interac-
t,ions before tney leaye the ·store. '
. «It's nice to have personal relationships with the customers
and really get to know them," Walkup said, "I've worked at '
larger pharmacies in the' past' and' it was just impossible to'
give 'that personal touch that I can here?'

The pharmacy ~as just completed its remodeling, which

:

!

I
-.. -- -
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Photos by NICOLE CARRIERE

Fast, personalized service is the signature of Sout~ Lyon Family.
Ph~rmacy. Owner Michelle Walkup will make sure that your pharmacy
experience has her personal tOUCh.

'not only gives the store -a fresh look, but also
includes a counseling- room where Walkup. ~nd Burley can
give cons~ltations in a cozy, private em'i~onment. .

South Lyon Family Pharmacy is located in the heart of
downtown' South Lyon at 116 N. Lafayette, Just north of 10
Mile Road. -.By Nicole Carriere

At Sav-Mor it's Dot the size of the store•

hat matters

Our stores come in all shapes and sizes, but they all. . .

,have one thing in common. They are owned.by people.
who believe it's n6t the size of the store but the size of,

the care that really matters' most.

SOUTH LYON FAMILY
PHARMACY

116 N. Lafayette- South Lyon
. .

(248) 437-6225

.AVl•• ·:~·
~ ...

. ,

So, during this age of rapid turnover health care, it sure
. is nice to know that there's still a place where the phar-
macist t¥es his or her time to get to .know you J?etter. ' !;:.
A place w~ere the ph~a:cist makes a point of knowing
.your name, your 'needs and an'swering your c.oncems .
over the i;horte or fa~e-to-face at your beckoned call.
A -place called Sav-,Mor.
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BISTRO 127 • (%48) 437-9000
/'

Fresh fish, aged steaks, h.omemade pasta satisfy
Whether -you're in the mood for'

lobster ravioli or fresh lake
. . perch, a juicy steak or some siz-

o zling fajitas, South Lyon's Bistro 127 has a
dish to satisfy your appetite.
. The restaurant not only offers a cozy envi-
ronment for a relaxing dinner for two, tHey
also offer specialties and events galore,
which ~anager Bryan Bane feels sets them
apart froni. oth~F restaurants in the area.

0' "We: had an Elvis, JerrY Lee Lewis show
last monih where we teamed up with Jhe
South Lyol1Theatre and offered a dinner and
a show deal," Bane said, "Several p~rformers
even came over aft~r the show and signed
autographs and took pictures. It was a great
time for everyone and we hope to do some-
thing like it again." .

Every Thursday from" 5-9 p;m. "the Bistro'
offers an all-you-cari~eat:-seafood buffet,
which, includes favorites like crab stuffed
whitefish, frie~ ~nd cocktail style shrimp;
grilled Atlantic salmon and the ever-popular
snow crab legs. .

On Sundays,. they have a breakfast buffet
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., which offers items like
an, omelette station, Belgium waffles and
eggs Benedict.

ruesdays the Bistro offers up the margari:'
ta aI!d fajita fiesta fr~m 5-9 p.m. that features
Mexican. beer and drink specials, as well as
an all-you-can·eat-fajita bar.

Don Waldenmeyer and Mark Coffey, own-

ers of Bistro 127, also', proves that their
restaurant really understands it~ customers
by offering a new express lunch buffet from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday,
which allows local bu'siness people to get a
great meal and have time to enjoy it. .

The restaurant offers much more than just
great buffets. They have an' extensive menu
that offers a wide variety of fine dishes craft 0:-

ed with the freshest of ingredients. ,
"We gel a delivery of fish every six days,

so you know' it's the freshest possible," chef
Brian Stachel·said, "I'm'also trying out some
great new menu itellJs right riow.'~

Some of the most popular dishes inClude
the Mess of Lake Perch Almandi'ne topped
with sliced, toasted' almonds, .and the
Cfticken ..Florentine topped with Boursin
cheese sauce. ,

Fine wine is a great cOllJpanion to any
Bistro dish, and with over 90 to choose from, '
you're.sure t9 find a bottle to suit your taste.
Have a favorite not on the menu'? Bane WIll
be pleased to order any wine and have it
ready ~ext time you come in. They also have
an off premise liquor lic~nse, so if you've -
been having a problem finding a certain
wine, Bane will gladly order_it -for you to
take home and enjoy.

As if all that '~asn 't enough, the Bistro is
also Shirting a full-service catering business,
which is open to groups of any size and occa-
sion. Call (248) 437-0307 for more informa-

Photos by NIQOLE CARRIERE

Ch~f Brian Stachel and Manager Bryan Bane' are ready to make sure you have a great.
dining experience at Bistro 127. "It's all about the food," they say.
tion. Dressy casual attire is standard and reserva-

Bistro .127 is located in downtown South tions are recommended on weekend nights.
Lyon at 127 Lake St., (10 Mile Road), across Call (248) 437-9000. .
the street from the South Lyon Th~atre. - By Nicole Co"iere

,-

Express Lunch Buffet
_, Mond~y thru Friday 4'..':;~~'''-

~ 11:30 am - 2 pm ~~~o

~ !'l'_~

"All- You-Can-Eat"
$5.99 Includes Beverage

Monday: Meatloaf
Tuesday: Stuffed Roast Turkey 0

\~lednesday: Lasagna & Bake Ziti
Thursday: Chicken & Biscuits

Friday: Broiled Scrod & Macaroni & Cheese
HOl!'emad,e Soups, Salad, Fresh Fruit,
and more every weekday at the Bistro.

Great if you're in a hurry for lunch!

"All New'"
Sunday Breakfast Buffet

9 am - 2 pm
All your Bistro favorit~s
now served buffet style.

Eggs Benedict
Create your own Omelet Station,
Malted Wa(fles, Scrambled Eggs,

Banana Bread French Toast,
Cheesey Hash Browns, Fresh Fruit,

• • 0

I I~t------. Breakfast Meats,
H r)-+'.,j Muffins, Danish,

- J \ Biscuits and Sausage Gravy,\~ i Juice, ~of(ee and more ...
Adults $8.95

Seniors $6.95
Kids under 10 $ $3.95
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, Our AU·You<an-fat
/~,/ Fajita Bar openr, at 5 p.M.

~ ..., ') and featurer 'lOur choice
~:', . of Steak or Chick(m
t', FaJitar, with 'lour choice

.. of de(iciour traditiona'( top-
pingr such as Pica de Ga((o,

Irerh c~eeser, peppers, onionr, ani}
vine -ripe to~ato.es, IresMy .ft"jadera(-
sas and tortiUa chips, IroM our Build

Your Own Bar.... ~
....And a Fiesta wouldn't f>e ft"juch of a

Fierta without SOMe treft"jen('jour
Margaritas ~ Mexican Beer specials,

,,(us the traditional soun'rJr of Mexico,
frOM our state of the art sound sys-

te""- You ft"jayeven get to wear a
~ rea((v big sOMf>re~o!! y

Adults $11.95 ~ Seniorr .$9.95
Chi(dren Under 10 $8.95

Our Sponsors
~ .....~
& ;8Utb~ ~'::~~~.~~;t~~~~~:~~

Ultimate Limousine 10192 E. Grand River, Suite 101,
" Service Brighton, MI 48116

810-22.7-8955 ' 810-220-1700
21800 Pontiac Trail, Suite 200

tm1'7David Skown _Sales Agent South Lyon, MI 48178oF'/" . 248-437-1729 248-446-6~OO . 0

Catered- from the Bistro '
Fu'll event planning services.
Call Laura at 248~437-0307

or visit us at:
WlVW. bistro 127.com

"It's All About The Food"
Call Ahead 'For ReserVations"

24"8-437-9000
127 East Lake Street (Downtown South Lyon

(Across from the Theater) 0

Thursday S~afood Buffet
5 am - ~ pm

UAll-You-Can~Eat"
Alaskan Snow Crab Legs.
Grilled Atlantic Salmon
Crab Stuffed ,Whitefish

Fried Shrimp & Shrimp Cocktail • Seafood Gumbo
Salads, Fresh Vegetable,

Potato arid all the trimmings ...
Adults $19.95 • Seniors $16.95

Kids under 10 $ $9.95



THE VINTAGE WINE SHOPPE • (248) 348-3155
, \

"Localwin.e"s~op celebrates-25th anniversary
Likea fin"ely,age~ wine, T1JeVintage are great budget.':p'rjced s~leCti~ns'as, well:

'Wine 'Shoppe just keeps getting bet- , ,Th~ Yi,ntage Wine Shoppe also carries a
, ter. Celebrating his, 25th year in l~ge selection of iinported an9 domestic,
~usine.ss, _owner Morey Oergis knows the, ,beef and mos,t can be found already chilled in
secrets to making a succes'sful business. th~ 25-d,oor_cpoler." -' -" -,

"I "was 29 when 1" started. this store, with , $odas, mixes, snack i~ems, p~y supplies
my wife working with m'e," he recalls. . and:cortvenience hems niak¢ ~s a on~:stop

"I,love peop.le and I, love Novi. I grew up s,hop. Even· non-~lcoholic wine and,.beer is ,
with this, comrilUIiity, have seen the' kids ~vaiIab~e._.And at holiday time, 109k for -
grQw,and now bong their own children into liquor gift sets and specialty ite!Ds like pista-
the store:" . - . , chios and',other nuts. They also make person-
. Gergis could write'the bQok op successful aliz~d,gift bas~ets. --, ,

entrepreneurship. 'He liegan working in the - Gergis c.an r~~omrnend win~s for eyery-
gioc~ry' bus.lnesSat ag~'19 'and ~~dled every ~rie's tast.es' and is happy: to ~earch for and
job''ffo~ s\yeeping l!p,.unloading'stocK', dis- . 'or~er any.thing h~ do~_sn!t-have on hand.
playing and cashiering. By }earning tne busi- DIscounts .by the case ar~ ~.l~ooffered.
nes·s.from the bot~om:up, Gergis has ·dev.el- "I develop good relationships with my
oped a keen··sense of what works and what customers," Gergis said. .
doesn't. -," . , "' His c9nttnued involv,ep}ent in' the Novi .

What brings Joyal customers b~ck :to T~e . community.-' donating to lo~al scHools and
Vintage Wine Shoppe'.in Novi.is person.al- organiz~tions '-. poi,nts to. his pride in the'
lzed service"~'a friendly atmosp1).~re and a 'cOmIpuility he has serVed for 25 years.
large selection ot fine wines, They carTy" .:rhe Vintage Wine Shoppe i~ located at
di\Jernet,' charden.et, merlqt, resting,-' pint 41455 West 10 Mile; in the Novi Plaza on the
n'oir; port wines, zenfendill, pinto gris, south si,de of 10 Mile, west of
Austrian, french, .Italian and German ~jnes. Meadowbrook. - By Elizabei" Heer

They also Garry Don Pergnon .Cristal
champagnes and. Opu.s·One, when available,

They also haye'a 53-foot wall of liquor and
liquors. "

Humidor cigars are also on hand. But the~e

The Vintage Wine Shoppe is celebrating 25
years in business. From left are Samantha

Bingham and owner Morey Gergis. Pboto by ELIZABETH HEER

.'
zne

41455 West 10 MileRd 'at Meadowbrook Rd.
Italy• Vintage Wines from France, Germany,

& More .
• 53 Feet of shelving featuring Liquor & Liqueurs
• 25 Door Beer Cooler
• Celebrating 25 Years of Serving Novi

, I I ~

[Farmer Jack

0
0 10 Mile};

~, -.J. 'tJ;, as .Vintage G)'
Wine Shoppe

==
,

"

248.348.3155
.'
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. SOFT TOUCH CHIROPRACTIC • (Z48) 348-%000
11

Chiropractor welcomes
new massage therapist

~.'
<

> ,spinal column out of alignment," she said.
"That's what c.auses these symptoms, includ-
ing the pain and discomfort."

To speed up. the healing process: Dr.
Duncan recently added massage therapist
Susan Wallace to,her team. .

"Susan has eight years of experience and
training," Dr. Duncan said. "She integrates
Swedish, neuromuscular, myofascial release
and deep tissue massage into her tech-
niques."
. Massage therapy increases circl!lation in
muscl~s and allows for a more complete
a"pproach.to better health, Dr. Duncan said.

v "Chiropractic medicine and massage ther-
apy are good compliments fOl~on~ another,"
she said. "They, really go hand-in-hand."

Soft Touch Chiropractic, located on 23895
Novi Road, Suite' 400 in Novi, is open five
days a week.
. To schedule an. appointm~nt or for more

information call (248) 348-2000.

Dr. Kathy
Duncan
con sid-

eVrsthe size of her
fa~ily to be quit~
la,rger. Although
they may not all
'be blood relatives,
Dr. Duncan cares
for and treats e~ch
one of her patients
the' same way she .
would one of her L"";,.,,ilI ..........

own family mem- Dr. Kathy Duncan
bers.

'T like to establish a rapport with my
patients that· makes lh¢m comfortable to dis-

. cuss all their health issues," she said.
After serv.ing as a critical care nurse, Dr.

Duncan decided to make the s'witch to chiro-
practic medicine after she visited a chiro-
practor for the first time. .

"I had migraine headaches'really bad," Dr.
Duncan said. "A visit to the chiropractor
changed everything."

Since then,' Dr. Duncan has been curing
others of backaches, headaches, sciatica and
a variety of other aliments with a gentle,
non-evasive pressure-point treatment.

"Stress, tension and injury can pull the

. \
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Photo by ELYSIA A. SMITH/HomeTown Newspapers

Dr. Kathy Duncan gives a routine adjust-
ment to a client at her office in Novi.

She is currently accepting ~ew patients.
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Chiropractic
(248) 348-2000
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Dr. Kathy Dunca~, R.N., D.C. is a former registered nurse who changed career paths after
learning ~bout toe benefits of c~iropractic. care through a pe~sonal success ·story.

Dr. Duncan s~ffered from severe migraine headaches, which-phy~icians attributed to stress.
As a last resort,' she sought chiropractic treatment. The chiropractor informed her of a misalignm~nt
in her neck, corrected the source of her pain, and eliminated her migraine headaches. She's been a
believer in chi~opractic ever since.

Dr. Duncan so strongly supported the achievements of chiropractic, she decided to pursue a
degr~e as a Doctor of Chiropractic and attended Life Chiropractic College in 1983. Three years later,
she graduated from the college and was president of her cl~ss.

Dr. Duncan.established the s.uccessful Soft Touch·Chiropractic cli~ic in Novi during 1990.
Dr. Duncan practices soft, gentle, noninvasive pressure point treatment for all types of pain or dis-
comfort in the back, neck, .head.or legs. With the spine as the fOGalpoint, muscles are relaxed by
using pressure on the points along the muscles in conjunction with the spine. With the muscles
relaxed, the spine readjusts itself naturally.

. Tight musc~es caused by stress, tens~on, strains or trauma c':!npull the spinal column out of
alignment. This can produce many types of pain or discomfort in the body. v

There are no chemicals or drugs masking any symptoms," she said. "We treat the cause, rather than. .

.v the symptom. .
Soft 'Touch Chiropra~tic is open four days a week. Dr. Duncan c~ be reached at (248) 348·2000
3P • Progress Oakland County • October 3, 2002
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700 BOWL • (248) 437-0700

Family fun., fu·n,fun·at South Lyon's 700 Bowl
Ics'just plain -fun at S~~thLyon's 700 .

-Bowl., Managers Rob and, Teresa -
Wilson keep" their 28-1ane ~owling

alley family oriented with activities and
leagues guaranteed'to be a good time for
everyone.

''There aren't too many places any~ore
where families can actually do 'something-
together," notes Rob Wilsoti. ,

He suggests chec~ng 0l!t '700 ,Bowl -for
family ev~nts and birthday parties. For $12 a
chila, party participants carl enjoy an hO,urof
bowling with shoes, two'slices of pjzza, pop
~nd cake. to 'the' delig~t of yc;mngsters; par-
ties can b~ arra~ged around themes like
Barbie or Hot Wheels. "

"Or ~hatever th~Y're interested"in, we can
do the theme for them," he added. -

Familie-s might find the -up~'oming New
. Year's -'Eve party -perf~~t entertainment. '700

Bowl will host Itwo events, from 2' p.m. to 4
. p.m. and from 5 p.m. to 7 p;m.; 'and wiI)
include a" Ii,on.:aIcoholic champagne for
toasting and a no~-smola.ng environment. ._

Falfand winter leagues for adults, children
and families keep the joint hopping during
12-week sessions. Friday nights from-9 p.m.
to midnight is when "glow bowl" puts a"soft-
er edge on the- all~ys, a-nd every other
Saturday night during "moonlight -doubles:
adults c~ compete)n a nine-pin touinamel!t .
fOfdoor prizes and raffles. ,
. The Wilsons 'take' pride in their clean and

"

f.: . . -

-.,.,," .

freshly decorated bowling facil~ty. Managers
since" 1995,' the couple have undertaken
extensiv~ remodeling including. painting,
replacing carpeting, upgrading the kitchen
and bar and installing 'new synthetic lanes.
It's stiJ1 a family affair -' the 700 Bowl is
owned -by Rob's parents, Richard and Sue
Albright. . .

A new menu at their popular restaurant
features freshly ground beef for th,e tastiest
burgers, a variety' of wrapped sandwiches,
pizza and "a particularly nice fish s-andwich,"

,/ ,

according to Rob.. Bring the family for
"~reakfast Bowl" on Sundays. Beginning at
10 a.m. you can enjoy two games, shoes and
a breakfast of your choice.. '

700 Bowl is located at 700 N. Lafayette.
- By Elizabeth Heer

Rob and Teresa
WUson~ along
with their
daughter Brooke,
invite your family

. to join the fun at
South Lyon's 700
Bowl.

inside: 700 Bowl
700 N~rth Lafayette ~ South Lyon, Michigan 481 78

248-437-0100
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. JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES • (248) 437.,6754 .
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Exercise should""be fun, inexpen'sive; "effective
IJacl<i'S Aerob~c Classes, have

been in South Lyon for over 20
. ' years and in the Wixom,

Walled Lake area for 15. Jacki's is
also one of the largest aerobic pro-
grams in Walled Lake:

All of this, however~is underscored
by ·the .fact that Jacki's Aerobic
Classes makes \vorJOng out fun and
easy to stick with.

Jacki's, .offers a variety of class
type,s, including abdominal work,
weight training, s,tep ,and "workout.
There is something for everyone.

Classes last for one hour and are
choreographed with dance moves and
music to make it fun and easy for
everyone. ' ,

Jacki's encourages men and
women of all ages and fitness levels
to come to one class and ~e part in
the fun. As an added bonus, the first
class is tree. That's right, you're out
of reasons not to try it. ,

In ~ddition to all of this, Jacki's
offers free baby-sitting for morning
classes in South Lyon. Jacki's is

'always looking, -for baby-sitters to
watch children for the hour~long
clasSes. Baby-sitters are with a part-
ner and get all the free Jacki's classes
they want

Jacki Sorensen, the founder of the

-
Jacki's Aerobic Classes program,..was
the first person to coine up with the
idea of setting', aerobi~ exercise to
dance music in the 60s.

"She's actually the first one that
started it and then all these other pro-
grams .spawned off of her original
work:' South Lyon instructor Vickie
Kolar said.

Sorensen still does choreography
work for the program as well. .

Perhaps the most attractive thing
about Jacki's is that the routines are
easy to learn.

"A lot of people think of step as
being difficult for beginners to pick
up. It's actually really easy," Kol~
said. 'The step classes are usually
smaller than the workout classes
because people tend to think that

. they're it little more intimidating, but
they're really not once you get to
know the routines."

Whether you 'prefer step or work-
out classes, Jacki) will make you feel
comfortable and you're sure to have a
great time. .

Prices at Jacki's have stayed the
same for almost 20 years; a fact never
true with any gym membership.

"We don't want this' to be a mone-
tary thing. Wt; want them to exercise" .
for their health and because· they

I •

enjoy it," Kolar said. "The South Lyon program -sellssets
of 'i0 tickets for $30, these tickets
never expire"and can be used anytime.

"People don't h~lVeto sign tip for ~
yearly or even monthly membership.
It's really convenient for them,"
South Lyon-instructor Gayle
S~.hr.oOOersaid. "You don't-end up
paying for som~~ng .you don't use.
When people sign up fOI:.ag~'mem-
bership they sign up for a year and
whether Jhey go or not tliey pay"for
that year. With this, you don't have to
do that. If something happens or your
schedule changes we have ~nough
claSses so that there's a time you can

"exercise that's convenient and you're
not paying for classes that you're nof
going to." "

Walled Lake' classes, held at the
" Walled Lake Community EduCation

Center, can be joined through the "
-same method'or students can sign up Community Education Cen~er 'are
for entire sessions through the center. 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday,
- South Lyon classes meets at the· , 4:30 p!m. and 6:15 p.m. Tuesday and

First Presbyterian Church at 9.: 15 Thursday"9:30 am.,' 6: 15 p.m. and
a.m. Monday, Tuesday, 1J1ursday and _7:30 'p.m. ~ednesday, 9:30 a.m.
Friday and 8:30 a.m. on Saturday. Friday and 8:30 a.m. Saturday.
Evening classes are also held at South . Jacki's has many long-time stu-
Lyon High School at 6:15 p.m. on dents '~d the program 'has been
Monday and Wednesday. extremely well accepted in the

Walled Lake classes at the Walled Lake area.

" , .

Photo.tI'j MEGHAN HANLEY/Ho.meToWri Newspapers

Fitness is fun and convenient through Jackit~ Aerobic' Cla·sses..

"It's a way to enjoy exercise and
that's ttle key to good h~th and keep-
ing your weight down. is to find an
exercise program' that you like and
that you will: stick with." SchrQeder
said. "If you don't like ieyou're not
going to stick with it:'
'. - By Meghall Hanley

First Class is FREE!!
CLASSES ARE ONGOING!

10 Classes for ·$30.00

FREE BABYSITTiNG AT'ALL
OF OUR SOUTHo"lYON "

MORNING ·CLASSES!!!!
•

FITNESS FOR EVERYONE!!!
Stretching, abdominal work, isolated muscle toning & strengthening,. optio.nal weight' training,

, low/medium/high aerobic conditioners, and our own Strongstep Step classes. -

Morning & Eveoing classes are offered in both
SQuth Lyon, and the WixomlWal/ed lake/Novi area.
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< , Walled Lake "
.. .. ..~

<, MonlWed/Fri 9:30 am' ~.. ~..

; . Tues'Uuu Thur 6:f5'pm', .",
~,

Man & Wed 7:30'pm A A"~ :.~~

,~':1.,,'>:~~~~)~,~\"W~lt~d'Lake communit¥ Ed'Ce~ter: /;",,~~','~,-:t~~::S;~
~~~f,":~;,:~~b~iacTrail.,·(just south 'or ,~~B,~~~~,)~:.:<S·

Any questions or need further information? Feel free to call us anytime?
Vickie Kolar (2~8)437-67~4or Gayle ~chroeder (248) 486~5714

. ' . ",.
" . -



. ORCHARDS OF LYON • (Z48) 446-Z06I

Perfect home awaits you at'Orchards of Lyon
Orchards of Lyon, a ~ew premier

h~me .. developmen.t in _ Lyon
Township, m'akes it easier than ever

to decide where you wart to spend your
future.

With 339 lots of various sizes and 33 dif-
ferent hOfQeelevations, you'll be sure to find
the best home for your needs. .

Orchards of Lyon's ~uilder/dyvelopment
team has work~d together. fo'r over 45 y~ars
in the constiuctioll"'in'dustry and their' com-
m~tIlJentto qu~lity has r:esulted in the build-
ing 9f over 5,OOQ nomes. .. ..
. "We are most proud of our new-Orc,hards

of Lyon development," developers Brian
Strek and Matt Lyons said, add~ng,that tlie1r
commitment to·qualfty. is unsurpassed. -

The team worIes,for their customers, pro-
viding many lu~ufy features, such as upgrad- Pam~la Robinson, Sales M~nager" can
ed "floor construction, n.orne ne~working sys- ,
terns, Nelson -Energy Seal;-oak flooring and help you choos~ ycur new h~me.
railings arieJ42-inch upper cabinets - with- "We also offe~ a beautiful'club house fadl~
out extra c~sts. .' , . ity for'a'U the lresidents to enj9Y," said Pamela

!he gently r9lh~g I<?tso~er seven ho~sm~ . Robirison, sales manager. "It has all the
models ~o choose _~r011!and all boast th~lr ~ amenities'- popl, "exercise room, -sauna and
O\y~ umque constructH;m ~nd c~me ~Ith .,.children,'s drop-in center." . .
many stan~ar4s ~eat~~~s, mcludlOg s~de- . Location is everything here at Orchards of
entry garag~~ plush wal~-to-waJI c.arpetmg, Lyon which is just miriutes off 1-96. Nearby
stru~turt?d wln~g, marble sl)IToundfireplace,_. is a new. retail development whJch is break-
spacIous w.alk-m cl,ose~s~d full basements, ing ground in 2002, with approximately a
to name Just a few. Pnces range from million 'square feet of .retailers, a grocery.
$257,900 to $350,000. store, restaurants and a hotel site. The nearby

Braeburn
1 of3 Models

Baths
• Acrylic garden tub
• Fiberglass show~r.sur-
round in master and main
baths
• Full size mirrors in
bathrooms
• Vinyl floor in all baths, or
hardwood in 1f2 baths

Emoire
]' of 3 '-todels

~
~

~
"~

Cortland
1 of3 Models

Photos by ELIZABETH HEER

The beautiful clubhousa.at The Orchards of Lyon development site gives residents a
relaxing setling for indoor and outdoor activities.
South Lyon community has an abundance of River Avenue west of Milford Road, in Lyon
retail, restaurants, ~l1ealthcare, parks and an Township. Models' are open frorp 1-6 p.m.
award:winning school system. daily. Visit www.stonebrooke-online.com for -

The Orchards of Lyon development site is more information.
located at 30 J 06 Orchards Lane, off Grand - By Elizabeth Heer

Stonebrooke '

Interior
• g' ceilings on first floor • Somerset 3/4" hardwood foyer,
'p9wder room • Plush wall-to-wall carpeting with 1f2' - 6
pound rebond pad • Full basement with 7' 10" poured walls

, • Six, fpur panel colonial door~ • Elegant classic door han-
dles • Arst or
second floor laundry with laundry tub {per plan} •
Telephone prewire in kitchen. family room, den and all bed-
rooms" Cable prewire in kitchen, family room, den and
master suite· Crestline maintenance~free vinyl windows
with full screens • Spacious walk-in closet in master suite • .
Custom interior lighting fIXtures
• Stained oak handrail to second floor in foyer • Smoke
detectors on each floor and in all bedrooms • Prewire for
ceiling Jightlfan' combo in master bedroom and family

, room/great room
• Decora light switches • marble surround fireplace with
custom wood mantel • Structured wiring (2 locations)

Paragon
1 of3 MOdels

Regent
1 of3 Models

Kitchen
• Congoleum no-wax vinyl floor in kitchen, nook and laundry
room
• G.E. built-in appliances including microwave, stove, and
dishwasher
• Cardell cabinets ~ Wilsonar1 brand counter1ops • Stainless
steel sink with 1/3 H.P. disposal

Exterior Features
• Four-sidedbrick per elevation • Attached two-ear front qr three-
car entry garage• Prewlre and outlet for garage door openers •
Steel roll·up garage door with-rubber sweep • Insulated steel
entry door with full weather-stripping and dead bolt • 25-year
asphaff roof shingles' in a Widevariety of colors· Curved concrete
walkway from concrete driveway to front porch - Two ground
fault interrupter electrical outlets
• FUllydrywalled garage • Stone and/or cedar siding per elevation

~.==J
~

~r"l;:O
~-; .

Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Energy Seal process used to decrease air
infiltration . I

• 5().gallon quick recovery hot water heater • continuous
ridge and. .
soffit vent to provide maximum air flow into the a,ttic • R-13

L- __ ---' fiberglass balt insulation on all exterior walls • R-30 fiber-
gl3sS in all heated
ceiling areas including vaults
• 80% gas forced air furnace'· Power humidifier

Baldwin
1 of3 Models

Tolman
fof3 Models

Structural Features
• Nailed and screwed 3/4' tongue and groove plywood floor
decking
• Steel I-beam for structural support
• 2 x 10 douglas fir floor joists 16' on center
• 16' on center framing on all load ~ring walls
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REPUBLIC BAN~ MORTGAGE • TOM TUCKEY • (248) 437-8186

Ho"nesty,accountab"ility imp~rtant to Tuckey
Tom Tuckey of Republic Bank

Mortgage wants you to know he's
your hometown mortgage lender. He

works here, he plays here and, like you, he
lives here.

Tom resides just down the" road in New
Hudson with his wife and two children.

Tom came to Republic Bank Mortgage in
South Lyon 1~2 years ago, after nearly 13 years "
of working in a larger city.

H~ is thoroughly enjoying South Lyon's
small-town atmo~phere. He app~iates the
advantages a small town has to offer and feels
it works both ways - for hIm as well as hls
clients.

.Hlt's important to live in the area:' he said,
"if there's ever a problem... I'm right here,
fm accessible. People like to deal with some-
one close by. It's a horne-town feel," Tom
said.

T9p1 is so accessible, he'll even give you his
" ho~e·:p~ohe number - just in case. -

rom offers an honest; up-front servic~ to
his clients, and strives to find the best plan of
action for each.

"I'll tell people if they can save money, and
I'll tell them if it's not a good id.ea:' he said.

He's been in th~ business for over 13 years
~d works with people to oversee both pur-
chase and refinance mortgages.

'This is a wonderful time to refinance,"
Tom said. "People don't even realize how

much they can save. Present rates are at a 30-
year low, and people looking to consolidate or
payoff old debts can do so at little or no cost."

Looking to"purchase a home? Whether it be
your first house, a larger one or your retire-
ment home, Tom does advise clients to pre-

.qualify before buying a home. It saves both
time and energy in the involved task of pur-
chasing a home and you'll know up-front how
much house you can afford before looking.

"1 think people owe it to themselves to get
the free mortgage consultation," he said.

Free consultations and free pre-approvals,
as well as a wide range of products suc~, as.
fixed, adjustable and bridge loans, are offered
at Republic Bank Mortgage .

.Tom offers appointment times to fit your
schedule. Evenings and weekend appoint-
ments are available

Tom likes to see his clients through to the
end \yhenever possible - f~om pre-approval
to signing on the dotted 1i!1e.He makes a point
to attend as many of his closings as his sched-
ule will allow.

"There's something satisfying about seeing
. somet1)ing through from beginning to end," he

said '. ,
For person~lize(rand honest mortgage serv-

ices, Tom will wprk Willi you. Contact him at
Republic Bank Mortgage,. 419 S. Lafayette
Road, (248) 437-8186 or his mobile office can
be reached at (248) 806-4755.
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. Photo by NICOLE CARRIERE

Tom Tuckey is ready to sav~ you money on your next mortgage or refinance.

I
j"

Ii·
I

TlJomas E. Tuckey
Mortgage Consultant
Your Lender For Lffe

Office: (248) 437-8186
. . .

Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806·4755

Your Home Town Lender
...and local area resident

"Lowest Rates In 30 Years!!"..

• No Cost Loans. No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost Pre~Approvals

REPUBLIC
NK

Fin!lncing the Ame,;ca~ Dream

419 SOUTH LAFAYETTE • SOUTH LYON, MI48718
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TOTAL MORTGAGE CORP. - MICHELLE WILSON • (248) 408-9900' WWW.MICHELLEWILSON.NET

-Wilson strives-to make customers for life
~ J ~... .. • •

les often said we'leam beSt from our non-co!lforniing,. whet~er you have goqd As a wife and mother of two, she under-
.lif~ ;experi~nces. 'That~s 'proven to be. credii,.1?~d-crepit.- pretty much everything stands that time is a precious. commodity in
true. for Michelle Wilson, loan officer across the board'~e can most likely d.o." most people's lives. Michelle'makes.a point "

for ro.tal Mortgage Corp~"Michel1~ "works' As .a:~rpker, To.tal Mortgage Corp. is able - to' worK with anyone's schedule: She says
hard to t3ke care .0Jher clients, to make sure to" compare many' 'different banks and she's avai1able-just abbut 24/7'and can wQrk
they u.ri4~rstaDcievery' aspect of purchasing investors to find financing to fit.each individ- with peopie via phone, fax, Internet or in per-
or re(inan~ipg their::home~ . . u~l 'customer'~ neoos. . y .... son.

<Mrchell~ states, "I deCided t«;>get into.the-"' "For example: if someone needs a zero . "I'm reacpable; you need to be in,my busi-
mortgage' lendirtg b~siness aft~r~I was taken ,m6~ey. d'own 'piogra~ _<?r ~an on.ly get ness," Michelle said. "1can meet at homes or
ac!.vantage:of whe,-.. }-.p·urcl1ased'.my first .-appro'!ed on:~h FHA program, I can_i.~quire offices ..If someone'can't come~to me, I'll-go
hqme.: Aft¢'~-I l~ed all the:-a'sp~cts'of th~ nu~etous ~ifferent -banks' and get the-lowest to them. There' have been numerous times
m~)ftgage~u~Jness, Irealiz~d ttiere was a real rate pqs~ible for .the.:n." '. . r~e. compl~t~d :a. file ~tart':to-finish 'w~thout
nee.dfor a·loan officer tha.t would' explain the . ...Michelle's d~dication is to make you her,' ever meeting the _client"tihtilthe closing.~' -
entire process in. a.n easy ·'to under~tand "CUSTOMER FOR LIFE." . However; she"did add that she works a lit-

·.metJto~. This is when I knew I found" my ."Whe~_)~y clients purchase their first tIe ~ifferently than other loan officers, in that
calling." _.' . .." . . ,ho~e' I wal)t to walk ~~m throilg~ the she .follows the job from start~to~finish and

M:ichelle continued· by' saying, ~'I am not p'~ocess.:Wlien.they: are ready to take ~>ut~ .' attends 95 percent· of her closings'. Working
satisQ~d !JntHmy customet5 feel at' ease wi!h - equity loan ~o~dd on"to their hqnie, Iwan~to from her home and office, she handles every-
their ~ew_mortgage." .' . '" offer.the ,support; en~ooragement and firi.an- .thing'. . ..
, MicIiel.1~ha~ bee~ in. ~e 11}.0rtgage,pusi- - cial supp~rfth~y need t~ dqJhe renQva~io,ns. . .,'T4~ most iJ;llportant thing for people to

ne.s.~,foraqo~t si~ years'. She recently moyed When they're ready to:down.:size ,back to'a reJ!le~ber-.when purchasing a home or refi-
to Total Mortgage Corp: b,ecause' 'oJ the cozy home for two, I- want to help them with nandng is th~t they need to feel comfort~ble
q~ickeJ;"processing. an~'numerous locations the transition"." .. " .with the' person they are working with. If
and progmnls~ th.e .cOII!P~ny'"offe~: -Better "It's pretty o~vioJJS.Mich~lle takes care of l:Jnsure,"MiChelle. said,' "get a second opin-.
customer serVice was; really'· the clincher in. her clie,nts and 'that they're extremely satis- ion." She adds; "You want to make sure

. her switch to Total Mortgage coip. The com- fied w.ith her ~fforts; .because 99 percent of _y.ou're-getting the best service and program.
'pany -·is a. mortgage b!oke~ offeIjilg ,home her busi};lC:Ssis,referrals. ." T.hat's what] want to do for you."
eq~ity-loans, re6vanCing -and purchases for "I really try ~odo everyt~ing I can for my Michelle currently works out of offices in
owner' occupied, investment and' second clients bec~use I wan~ them to'come back to Brig~tbn_and Livonia ~d works out of her
homes anywhere in "the'state of Michigan. . . ni~ and spe'ak hig~ly. o!,me ",to,someone~else home in South Lyon, where she lives with'

. , "Purchases are our' specialty," . Mic~elle and refer their friends, family and 'co-work- her husband Mark, a full-tin;te firefighter; son
said:' "I deal with FHA, VA, conventional, . ers. Reputation is everything," Michelle said. Gunner,3 years old; and daughter Brandi, 2

) -
Michelle WiI.son, Iban officer for T9tal
Mortgage Corp., knows lier business is
ba'sed on customer referrals and strives
to provide the best service possible ..
years old.- -

Contact Michelle at (248) 408-9900 or
check the Web at www.michellewilson.net.

".

ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYING OR REFINANCING?
, "

.BEFORE YO~'"DO ANYTHING,' STOP AND CALL...
-

$ FIND ·OUT HOW MUCH HOUSE YOU
CAN AFFORD WITH 1 PHONE CALL

$ Low OR NO CLOSING COSTS

$ SPECIALIZING IN 1ST TIME BUYERS

$ ZERO DOWN

$ FREE PRE-APPROVAL IS ONE PHONE
CALL AWAY

$ LOWEST RATES GUARANTEED

$ REALTOR REFERRALS

$ CONSTRUCTION LOANS

. .

FOR ALL OF YOUR MORTGAGE AND REFINANCING
NEEDS CALL:

Michelle Wilson
Senior Loan Officer

(248) 408·9900
OR

www.mwilson ..net
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DR. LANDI A. HELLER • (%48) 437-%024
. .

Dr. Heller offers femini.ne touch to smiles
Afeminine touch - Dr.

Heller provides. her
. 'patients with creativity,

understanding and a hint of pink.
Dr. Landi A. Heller has been
practicing dentistry (or the past
15 years following her gradua-
tion from·University of Michigan
Dental School in 19~7..

Dr. Heller's philosophy' in her
profession is to treat people's
health and cosmetic needs, cus-

o tomizing her treatment options to I

better" ' correspond with her
patient's needs and desires.

Dr. Heller is a firm believer in
,keeping both her staff and herself

• updated in the' latest techniques
in the field of dentistry. . _

This continuing of education is
being attained through classes,
seminars a~d programs,. This
continuation of education· is a
constant upgrading of knowl-
edge,- skills and excellence.

N at only does Dr.', Heller
believe in the education for her-
self' and staft: but also, she
strong.IY encotir~ges the educa-
tion of her patients.

Dr. Heller is well aware of and

;
I'
If

,.

t•f

stresses the correlation of dental
health to general physical and
mental health.

The first impression a person
makes is their smile. Dr. Heller
recognizes this and consi<;lers
h~rself a "Smile Specialist." Her
practice incorporates the latest
techniques for, smile enhance-
ment. Bleaching, reshaping,
bonding, porcelain veneers and
crowns or ~aps are some of the
multiple options.
. "A' smile is easy to brighten
and change." . '

,The personabl.e staff of 10 is
thrilled to see bright young
smiles of the future. They pride
themselves in not only 'treating
adults, but children as well. .

Dr. Heller and' her staff love
childre.n ~nd' desir~ their young
and older patients to have posi-
tive dental experiences.

This way they become lifelong
examples of exceptional dental
health and well being with their
positive visits ?adding to the'
warm, friendly, family atmos-
phere of Dr. Heller's dental prac-
tice.
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'The staff at Dr. Heller's office works with. their patients to be sure they have the education and instruc-
.lion they need to keep their smiles beautiful. '

.... .
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SERRAS FLOOR COVERING • (Z48) 437-2838

Photo by ELYSIA A. SMITHIHomeTown Newspapers

From left, co-owner VickY Serra and sales representatives·Oa.wn Grabinski; Shariese Messner and Andre'e Serra can
help you pick the right floor covering for your home or b~siness.

Providing personal
• •customer service

. ,

Serras Floor-Covering has serviced the Sout.h Lyon
and s~~oundirig a~eas for ov~r 30 years. Today,

, Serras ·Floor Covering, at 2 I946 Pontiac, Trail,
across from McDonald's, offers a large selection of car-
peting and flooring. _

"We carry hardwood, vinyl, carpet, area rugs - and we
still do custom window treatments,", said Vicki Serra. '

Serr~s pffers customers a variety of carpet textures and
coverings including berbers, plush and frieze textures.
Hardwood flooring in various species and pre;-ijnished
floors are also popular, along with vinyl a~d laminates.
The store has a wide selection of beautiful area rugs in an
array of sizes and a broad price ringe, making the rugs not
only durable but affordable as well.

.Serras carries products designed by the latest advances
in. technology, making its carpets and rugs more .durable
and much ea~ier to cleaI1. New dying systems allow for the
latest colors available in a wide variety of shades and pat-
terns. :

Hard surface products have also changed immensely in
t~e_past few years. New aluminum oxide finishes a!low
hardwood floor finishes to be more durable and laminates
to look like real ceramic without the maintenance of grout.

"Service is our biggest point. Our sales staff has been
here a long time and a lot of them know customers by

-name when they see them," Vicki said. "There's on~~n-
one contact from start to finish, and even several years
later."

Serras Floor Covering is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to Tp.m. Thursday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

·:~V\::·1£·Y<>lJ·
Ca.rpet

, CO"""ev-egot. you. ' l' .

MO Fall Flooring Sale.
Save up to 20% with no

payment un~il tax day 200.3.
, '~g

felitttft .

&-

.vvan-t
Aa.t

. 21946 Pontiac Trail

248·437·2838FLOOR COVERING

lJali

TOUGH by nature • faShionable by designTV
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,F.A.O. JEWELERS • ~(810)%%9-5335

Twice a ye~, John and Lisa Okoniewski, th~ o~ners
of F.A.O. Jewelers, travel to the InternatIonal

,Diainond Market iri Antwerp, Belgium, to bring the
finest diamonds in 'the world back to their store on Grand
River Avenue in 'Brighto~.

"We' go to.Antwerp for selection," says Lisa. "We hand
pi~k ol.lly the 1110stprecisely cut diamonds. A well-propor-
tioned diamond'lest'more light in, which means they really
dazzle - they're beautiful!" ,

"Antwerp is 'our favqrite place to visit to buy diamonds,".
adds John. "Some, think that other diamond centers are better,
like Israel, Russia, Africa or India, but I think they're mistak-
en. Antwerp has the best business climate and we see a sight:
holder there that purchases its rough diamonds directly from
DeBeers." .

DeBeers is an international cartel that controls the majori-
ty of diamond mine~ worldwide.

"DeBeers sells rough di~monds to only 150 diamond cut-
ters in the whole world and we buy from one of them. You
can't buy diamonds any mote direct than that," adds John.

Because John and Lisa l?uy diamonds direct on th~,
International Market, they save significantly. These saving
are then p'assed on to,You. This is the main reason F.A.O. has
grown to become Livingst<;mCounty's highest volume inde-
pendent jew.elry stor,e in just 10 years.

"People love our prices," John explains. "It's great when
they shop arou!ld and 'then come back to F.A.O. to buy. We
hear the same story quiet often: They think we're too expen- .
sive because of the appero:.anceof the store from the outside
and the decor inside, but when they actu'!lIy compare apples
to apples, they discover that our diamond prices are truly the
best:' ~

Another reason they can have th'e best prices is _volume.
F.A.O. Jewelers sells 'a tremendous amount of fine jewelry.

"Our high volume means we can afford to be 'very com-
petitive in terms of pricing," Lisa mentions. "Many' cus-

/ tomers have come into our store with an item they bought on
sale at a competitor and ask if they got a good deal. In every
case, we have had the ~ame or a very similar item in stock for
less money and we didn't even have it on sale!"

John states that EA.O. Jewelers prices its jewelry fairly
and as low 3.$ possible from the start.

"Many industries inflate their prices just so they can have
sales all the time to get people in the door. To me this is just

"The reaSon we go t~ AntwerP is;eleetiOn. We can
hand pitk only the most we~l cut dia!tl~nds~w'ith the

best 'color and.clarfty out of thousands w~ vieW."
Lisa Okoniewski

Owner of FAO. JeV!elers

t
t'

. ,
~

.John and'Lisa Okoniewski regularly travel to Antwerp, Belgium, to buy diamonds direct and save ·,money,.I~r,you.
. J ~ t "..

plain silly. Customers are catching on. They know tha(the
regular price is opviously bogus and the half-off price is the·
real price: I tQink pe,opl~ are' getting tired of phony discount
gimmicks ..I hope we'll s~ this type of marketing fade away.
I promise you this: You will never se_epricing ,gimmick at
F.A.O."

Order your diamond from Belgium. now
John 'and Lisa will· be leaving in mid-November for

Antwerp to buy more diamonds for the holiday season. Come
see them now at F.A.O. Jewelers is you would liky to order a
diamond.

On every trip, besides buying diamonds fo~ thei~ stock,

John and Lis~ also fill ~pecial order requests. They can find
any diamonds you would'1ik~. ,

The advantage to sj>ecial Qrdering your diamo~d is two-
fold. First, they can handpick the perfect diamond out of hun-
dreds based on your request. ... .

SeCondly, you save money. Because they know you are a
serious customer and the diamond will be sold as soon as
they. retl:lnl from their trip, the diamond is priced a small per-
centage over cosH You can save hundreds to' thousands dol-
lars. .

You're invited to visit F.A.O. Jewelers and order your spe-
cial diamond today!

!~
I'

When you're in tl:Jemarket for a'diamon<;l•••
When you're in the market for a diamond,

you have a friend in the diamond business
and that is John Okoniewski.

Through intensive training and certifica-
tion from the Gemological Institute of
America; John has become an expert in the.
world of diamonds. His knowledge and
experience are vast; he can explain to you
how diamonds form in the Earth; he can
show you what rough diamonds look like;
he can reveal the ancient art of diamond
cutting and polishing; and he can teach you
what to look-for when inspecting a diamond
for purchase. . .

So, if you really want to know what
you're doing when shopping for a diamond,
spend some time with Joh~ Okoniewski.

There is no
pressure at all,
John just loves
what he does
and loves shar-
ing that infor-
mation with
anyone who
would like to ~' "

Ie,:, regularly " " " . ,:: .•. ."
has Girl Scout " ....._,,5i ....:...~'" .' /-, y J ....~.«:'$'.'

and Boy Scou~ .
troops visit F.A.O. on field trips. He likes
showing the children the Diamond
Laboratory where there is a state-of':the-art'" .diamond computer to grade and analyze the

diamonds.
No other store in the county has all the

equipment that F.A.O. Jewelers has in their
diamond lab.

F.A.O. Jewelers store hours are Tuesday
and Thursday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Wednesday
and Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The store is closed on
Sunday and Monday.

During the holiday season,' F.A.O.
JewelerS is open every day between
Thanksgiving and 'christmas Eve. :

The store is located at 333 W. Grand
River Ave., in Brighton.

Be sure to check their Web site for excit-
ing in store events at www.faojewelers.com.

John Okoniewski, owner of F.A.O.
Jewelers is happy to teach you how to
,select diamonds - with no pressure to
purchase. For John, it's simpjy fun to
share information about diamonds.

-
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EA.O.'JEWELERS,
.Diamond. Custom

- - '

, Specialists' Designs
. ,

Ther~'~ ,AIW4IJS Somethin9" .Fun' Happeninf/.- Here,!- :
. ~ ... ,. .

333 ~ Grand Ri(/e~' Brighton • Ne/(t to DairlJ Queen
, .

;an"cJmakethftt'n into something new and eautiful. I W W
Only $99. See ad ~' 'i \6& . Gold! \6&
October ~-Remount Show -
Order'your diamond directly from· Belgium!
.S~ve $! ?ee article on the next page. _

NOt/ember ~ Estate Sale -
''Trunk show" Ladi~s Night where all the ladies will
be treated to'<wine& ~heese and:they can 'pick .
exactly what. they Want. for the holiddy"srWe will put,
the ·"info" in our wish list lile and notify "hubby". '. .

. .

Do you have older or broken gold
jewelry in your jewelry box that

'.you don't know what to ,do with?

Bring it to us! - We'll melt it and
recycle your gold' into a fantastic
new ring, pendant, or pair of. .earrings.

.
December·-- Gold Sale -
NeCklaces, Bracelets~,RIngs and Earrings brought in
from the BEST sources, 'at the BEST Prices ,... just in
time for the holidays. ,

If you would like further information about exact ,dates,
go to our website ~ \,vww.faoiewelers~com and e-mail us.

~e will-get b,!ck to you with all the exact dates of these events.

. ,

All for just
$ 00 ..

'.

" . Valid through 'October 31st '. ':.,--------~-------------------~------~~
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DAVIS AUTO CARE • (%48) 349-5:115
.

Everythingautomobile needs under one roof
At Davis Auto Care, all areas of repairs are

handled in a' fast and professional manner
with the most advan"ced technology.

Only reliable name brand parts are used,
"because they last ronger and are more
dependable," Davis said. "Our size gives us
the buying power .needed to negotiate with .

- our suppl.iers and get the best deals fdr, our
customers." .

That commitment to quality i,s a point of
pride for Jim Davis and his long-time staff of
technicians.

"Our techs are constantly going back to'
school for the latest technical training," he
said.

All are state 'certified, as well as holding
Automotive Service Excellence certification
- an advanced honor that identifies the elite
of repfJir technicians.

Service is the friendly, hometown variety
where customerS are known by name. "

"It says something a~out a business where
you have 10ng-tilJ1eemployees," noted Rice,
herself a Northville resident.

In fact, two techs, Jim. Keith and Ed
RQbertson, have been with Davis since the
business opened and the rest have been with
the business 10 yearS or more.

"We build relationships with our 'cus-
tomers, many who stay with us for years,"
added Davis.

The community connection' goes even
deeper. Davis J!1akesa point to be active in

Solving customer's problems is the
focus of Davis Auto Care, where
integrity makes all the difference in

providing exceptional, customer-driven serv-
ice.

The Northville auto service business,
owned by Jim Davis since 1979, is actually a
one-stop shop for all automotive servicing
ne~s. Davis Auto Care provides comple.te
repa~r and service for all cars, light trucks,
vans and SUVs. ,

Next door at Jim's Oil Depot is where
you'll find quick lube and oil change service
while you wait as well as light maintenance,
such as tire rotations and repairs, wiper blade
and headlamp replacement. '

Nearby is Davis' third business, Ultimate
Image Auto Spa, where hand washing, wax-
ing, interior cleaning and fine detailing helps
cars look better than new.

"We want to emphasize convenience 'for
our customers, which is why we've grown to '
three businesse;s," explained administrative '
assistant April Rice.

Jim Davis agreed. "We'tre here to solve
customers't problems, w];lether it's being
without a car and' they need a ride to work,
having that ¢ar back in time for carpooling,
or just fixin'g it properly the first time. Being
able t.ooffer all ~pairs and service under one
roof is something-.our customers asked for;'
he said. "And listening' to our customers is
our priority."

~

Visit our website @
-www.davisautocare.com

•I
I·
I
I
I
r
I

"'Integrity is the ~
Hours

Men & Thurs 7am-Bpm
Tues. Wed. Fri .7am-:-6pm

807 Doheny Dri~ (in the Northville
Industrial Park, off Northvilie Road just

North of 7 MiIe.

8 Mile ---------

. .
local activities, including. Northville'~
Chamber of Commerce· and the local
school's applied te~hnology council. ,

"Giving, back to the community as a busi-
ness person is important," he said.

Davis Auto Care is located at 807 Doheny
Drive, in Northville's industrial park. Visit
the Web site at www.davisautocare.com for
information and location ·map.

- By Elizabeth Heer

Photo by EUZABETH HEER

Dedicated to keeping you rolling are Mark Erwin, service advisor; Dennis Rau, serv-
ice manager; and Dave Massel, service advisor. .

NftTIOlifiL Cflit CARE MONT"
- -

October is National Car Care Month
, , '.

Call now to schedu Ie your car before the cold
weather hits! Our specially designed pre-winter
package includes the services most needed to

prepare your car for the cold weather and aVDid
unexpe cted break-downs.

With G.oupon, Save $70 off the regularIprice of Davis Auto Care's' pre-winter car
car.e pack~ge .. Reg. P,ric~ $189.80 (mostIcars) Plus Tax & Shop Supplies. Can not
'be combined with any other coupons orI specials. Offer Expires 11130/2002

/~ Important oo""n thv ~ooe:Y..
T'"

Includes
Cooling System Flush~
Brake Inspection
Tire Rotation
Tire Tread & Inflation
Eyaluation
Oil & Fi,lter Change
Battery" Test
New Wiper Refills
Fill Washer Solvent
Lubricate Chassi s, hood
& door hinges

I
.!

r

I
I

Comple't~ Safety Check I
inclUding qelts, hoses,
vital fluids, steering & I
suspension components.
exhaust, lighting, & air I
filter.
~Extended Life Coolant. I
Add $10.00. I
Some Resbictions I

Apply
Call or stop in for I

Complete
. ' Package Details I

. (Discount does not apply to previous purChases or gift certificates.)--___ __I

7 Mile 0--t-<

Tel 248.349.5115L..,
40 • Progress Oakland CountY • Qctober ~, 2002;
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COUNTRY WATER TREATMENT • (248) 437-913&

Clean water, quality service make business·successful
, .

'. ,.. ..' .~

C001, cle~" water js what Co~n~
,Water ';fr~a.t~ent is all about. The
water professionals are known in

the SoutJ1 Ly~n .community for their expert-
i~e in removing 'calCium and iron residues
from homeowner's wat~t systems, leaving
behind the purest wat~r:possible.

The' business, located in Green Oak
TQw~~hip, 'h~, ~een, owned and operated
sinc~)984 by Dean_Brisbois. _ .~'
, Dea~ says·he learn~d the trade ~t.'ari early.
age i~,.~aterfotd, M~ch., where h~'gre~"up.,
His' fathef, Warren, has been a serviceman for
more than 40 years with Lakeland Soft Water
and, wOJks ,with Dean at Country Water
Treatment., "

"We have: over 100 yeArs',of combined
experience here," .s~ys De'!": - , .
. Ev-en~·tripre bypass surgery .hasn~t kept

Warren' from the job - ,especially on
Saturdays. . J • ,

.It'~the peopte 'at Colin(ry Water Treatment,
that fotms the core of the business and it's all
on a first-name basi's.- Working' alongside
Warre~ a~d Dean is ~aren, the -bookkeeper
who spe,nds as_much time keeping the guys
jn line as she does d9ing the. books.
, "We have such quality here and the people
are so unique that the place ~ouldn't be able
to run without thein," Dean s·aid.

The office is computerized with a, data
'entry system that inCludes exact instructions
, and past"servic~ histories on-file for all their
~ustome:rs. Dean explained the system allows

- ..----------------------------------~
$1039
per 80# bag
.Buy 10

80 lb. Bags of Dura-Cube

Salt and Receive

ONE FREE -1
I

Canoot be combined with any other offer ~f discount. :
Absolutely expires 11fl/02. Must present coupon at :
time of sale. COD Only I

I----------------------------------~

them. ~o access 'information to perfecJly
assess' 'a customer's needs. Brisbois takes -
pricle in. the fact ulat'his busines~rdoes not
deal i~ pressur~ sale~. _ .

"A l<)totcompanies off~r free se.ryice c'alls
but end -up using them -as ' sales leads. We

. do~'t do~that,"-he said ..: '.
,The set:Vices at C<?un~ ,Water )'reatQ1eht

inc1ude~delivery of Dura-Cube water soften""".
er sal!, revers.e os.mosis sy~tems, purifieCi
water delivery and.water'cooler,and softener
rentals. Country Water also carnes filters for
all water softener makes and models as well
as cartridges, to fit all systems.' R€guhrr
b~and-name parts an~ iil stock.
, "Vie fjx the vast majority of machInes that
are less than 12-years old,'~,Brisbois said.

Bottled water is avai'fable for delivery or
can' be purchased at the store 'for 25 cents a
gallon. _ '.

Unbeatable s.altdelivery is a point, of pride
with Bris~ois. Delivered directly to the CtlS-
tom~r's water softener, it takes the hard work
out of soft ·water. After the tank is filled, the
remai'ning salt is placed next to the tank.
Confinnatipn calls are made before delivery,
which begin at 9 a.m. and arrangements can
be'made for d'eliveries after 5 p.m. .

Co~n~ Water Treatment is located at
13658 W. Ten Mile Road, and is open 9 a.m.
to 6' p:m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday. ,
, Call (248) 437-9136 of toll-free at (888)

670-0239. ..

----------------------------------~
.FREE
WATER

NO LIMIT!
Bring your own jugs

Cannot be combined with any other offer of discount.
Absolutely expires 10/31/02. Must present coupon at
time of sale.

, .

.
Photo by ELIZABETH HEER

. .
L~t the friendly staff at Country Water Treatment, from left, 'front row, Maggie, Karen
and Lucynda, Warren, Hugh and back row, Brett and Tim, help you get the cleanest
waterpossi~le .

z
~.~
a:

. ~o~ :( W.e Fix Scary ·W..ater "c:l)oPL>L.-----7
~~\\ . ....tO~ ~tO ~h U.
vV' ~ J - /.}'b C I CI ------ 'r tj.~~fJ
\O'(,:et~ee ~ rysta ear. . Rust-Free Water p~~~}J::t
~~. Day and--Evening Appointments Available

..

FREE
ESTIMATES·
Anytime on, new,

~nsta~lsor evaluating
your old soften~r.
Day and Evening
appointm~nts.
SHOP & .

COM.PAREI

• In-house filter
changes available

• Bottled water
• Water treatment systems
• Same day salt delivery
• Rust removal
• Drinking water systems
• Expert service
• We have served the

area since 1984
• Sales • Salt • Service

COUNTRY·
.WATER TREATMENT

-----------------------------1-3658 W. TEN ·.MILE RD. • SOOTH LYON

(248) 43?-913~'
1-·888-670-0239

Call Us Anytime.!
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

~ I
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HEALTHSTYLES REHABILITATION • (%48) 48&-%58% • (%48) 486-1110 • (810) S33-264%
'.

...

Therapists work closely with patients for best care
It'sbeen. 10 years since HealthStyles .

Rehabilitation opened for business at its
current location in downtown South

Lyon. Co-owners Barb Herzog and Sandra
Jenkins are pleased with the facility and the
opportunities it has offered.

H.ealthStyles is staffed with licensed phys-
ical, occupatiopal and speech therapists serv-
ing patients who have' a yariety of needs.
They currently serv~ 40-50 patients a day.

"Our caseload varies from children with
physical impairments to sports and work-'
related injuries to _neurological conditions,
reconstructive surgery, arthritis' and' joint
replacement, and lymphedema secondary to "
breast cancer:' Barb said. '

A.. team approach is -utilized at
HealthStyles. They "engage in close commu-
nication 'Yith their patient's physicians to
ens~re that the hig~est quality" of care is pro-
vided for each patient. A physician referral is
required for"therapy.. .

Once that occurs, the therapists work
together to 'devt!lop an individual program
d~signed to improve the patient's well-being.
HealthStyles' primary goal is meeting each
patient's personal goals.' This may include
self-care and independence, overcoming back

. pain, learning to' walk aft~r surgery or safely
regaining their prior functional status. We
offer four specialty programs: Aquatic
Therapy, Fitness Enhancement for Golf

,
I,
1 •
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Photo by MEGHAN HANLEY/HomeTown Newspapers. .
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Excellence, Lymphedema Clinic and Hand
Rehabilitation. HealthStyles is certified rehab
agency, which allows it to serve patients with
Worker's, Compensation, .Medlcare, Blue

--Cross Blue Shi~ld, PPOM, .Cigna~Aetna aild
several other commercial insurance carriers.

We are most proud of setting up an inde-
pendent office 'and watching· it· grow in a
changing medical environment. Our recent'
expansion includes a. newly designed
Wellness Center which all.ows the public to
use the most up-to-date exercis,e equipment,
specialty classes' at:Jd therapeutic pool .pro-
grams. On7si.t.eexercise specialists and traIn-
ers are available to' he,lp guide the most
ad~ised exerCise nut to the inexperienc;ed
looking for the right avenue to get started. 'A
popular service offered by appointment is on-
site thefapeutic massage.

The public_is "y,'elcome to' tour ~our facility
ano discuss the options a~ailable for member-
ship to the WellnesslFit,ness Center. We pride
ourselves in being 'able to custoinize a work-
out program to' fit just a~out any: individual
need and goals. Call {248) 486-2582.

HealthStyles is' located at 301 S. Lafayette,
in downtown South Lyon. Call (248)" 486-
1110 tq schedule physical, occupational and
speech th~Japy.

Extension sites are also in ,Brighton at 833
E. Grand River Ave., and 7700 Nemco Way.
Call (810) 533-2642.

" ,
.'

The staff at HealthStyles Rehabilitation uses a team approach.

Heal~hStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATIO.N

. .
301 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-1110 www.healthstylesrehab.com

,833 E. Grand 'River • 7700 Nemco Way
Brighton, MI 48116 • 810-533-2642

Specializing in: .
*Neck & Back Rehabilitation * Aquatic Therapy'."* ~rt~opedic * Sports Injuries .*Neurological Conditions"* General Re~abilitation * Breast Cancer/lymphedema Clinic* Individual Sp~ech Programs *Hand Therapy

- Ask Your Physician For A Referral

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:. .

PPQM, Workers Compensation, Medic.are, Blue
CrosslBlue Shield, Cigna and

Selected PPO's & HMO's

HealthStyles
Health and Wellness
, ~Idesignedwith you in mind"
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WE CAN WORK 11OUTl
r;;:~:< .~ . . ~

v~ :~; '/ ~.~~sessmen' if Personal Trainers .. Cybex. M~chines;. _ ,-~.
: -:If 6000+ Square Feet .. Exercise Pool ',' , i

;~~~~.::.:..*S~veralMembership Options * Showers ,: N1
. )~ ~, " _.~...~ Indoor Walking Track * Massage Ther,py . : v _;~

~~f~~~ ~ . - ~
.... x.-!:- ':i: .. ~.... ....~

~~':,~,ASK ABOUT OUR' ':
\"l~;d~:.FITNESSCIASSE:S.l.):,~;):::i'

'\, '\ "'~"'"' ~ {Io .. ......,~ 'I "x .. "
>;;....... .:;~, ..... ~,'t~'t') ... .. ....;. ;",=,~<)I ....-<,:

't"k2hXJ'~~~ ~ '\ ..r ..~~ ~... ;~)(:,(~:"

. - .."<,~;}:,~~~\~

Hours: .Mo~dayth~u Friday 5 am to !'pm • Saturday & Sunday 7 am to 3 I!!!!..
(248) 486-1110. (248) 486-2582 • 301 S.lafayette. South"Lyon. healthstyles@voyager.net

~.. .... ....... . ".,.. ~ .. . ~: ..
. ·d~,h.~il~"",'~;~i~~k'>1..l:::·"'./-~"i1~t.'''<~"$i:;;':~~iiI:.!-t-iiII''.··.·''•.•-••••. • -:. --..:..._~_.__~

.. ~ • ...t'" ~£.Wffa.~~.;.,at..=:tr""".T IU"""

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
mailto:healthstyles@voyager.net


CLASSIC PRODUCTIONS • (%48) 473-7777 .
.

Don't miss Elvisand The
. .

Reflections in·South Lyon
:. The Reflections, tury. In an 'age 'when so much.

, . ClassiC Productions presents, The music, is .electronically sampled,
Reflecti9ns at 9 p.m.; Friday, Nov. it's nice. to. have, a living sample of
15, 2002, at the South Lyon the muslc'.mstead. .
Theater. ',' .' "Go ahead. Put on,a' satin jacket

.The Reflections 'will sing their .and piCk a hannony, apy hannony.
No. 1 hit, "Just Like. Roineo & It's al1 h~re, as real as it eve,r was,
Juliet" and many more hit tunes. as real as it gets."
Have a great time at this Doo Wap . - Mitch Alhom,' nationally syll-
Show.. dicated'columnist, radio host, WJR,

"You can take any, five -'good AB~ "Radio Networks, MSNBC
singers and get them to harmonize national TV personality pnd author

. a tune. Ypu can't g~~them to live'it. of uTuesdays With Morrie."
Which is why Iwill always take a
disc' from Gary, Tony, Bernie, John
and Joey. ·This isn't a throwback.
This 'is' the' original. game. 'And

."Most Requested" means exactly
that. From the Jackie ·Wilson 'hit
"To Be Loved" t,P,'theold,Dupree~
heartbreaker "You Belong To Me,"
what you have ~n this collection is
music sung_ by artists who wery
weaned ,on it.·The Reflections -are:

. as they say in the spo~s world, the
real deal, th~ street corner magic of
the 50s, still kicking and doo-be-"
dooing at the turn qf the new cen-

..
'I. ~ .....

1".-="'""" ....
~""'..,..J:i" "

- . Elvis ' ;}1:~
, " r: ...

Ron'.t·miss Elvis p.erformed by . ~;;~;~~:~.
Matt Kmg, world champ. Everyone Y :, ':', ~ 0';

remembers Elvis, the king of rock ~~
and roll: Many have tried to imper-
sonate him, but few have been'able
to reach the breadth and height of
his true_work like Matt King. King
has' the costumes, arrangements
and choreography down .to. a tee.
Enjo)f a night of nosta~gia with !he
king. ..-

1.'h1~special Christmas show is at
9 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 7,.2007, at

the-South Lyon Theater. TIckets are
$25 for a great 'night of excit~ment
and fun.

Tickets for both shows call be
purchased 1l0W at South Lyon
Theater,- ,located at '10 Mile and
Pontiac Trail, at Bistro 127 ill
South Lyon or charge by phone at .
(248) 473-7777. L.....--- ~----:;----_----l

~ ~ ,

ELVIS ~~~
CHRISTMAS SHOW '

Stftrring MATT KING
-WORLD CHAMPION ..

I Las Vegas Act
Dinner • Dancina • Show

Saturday·. Decem.ber 7th. 2002
Showtime 9:00 PM
South .Lyon Theater

10 Mile & ponti~c Trail ~
South Lyon, Michigan ~\ I

, " Tickets $25.00 ,...
NO Refunds / Drinks Not Included ,.
Charge By Phone and For

Reservations Call:
248-473-7777

Or ..
purchase tickets at:
South Lyon Theatet'

or Bistro

Legends From Las V"egas
DOO-WOP SHOW
STARRING THE REFLECTIONS

"JUST LIKE ROMEO & JULIET" No. I HIT

AND MANY MORE HITS
LIVE BAND .. LAS VEGAS ACT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2002
SHOWTI~E: 9:00 P.M. .

SOUTH LYON THEATER
10 MILE ,& PONTIAC TRAIL

, Tickets $25.00 (No Refunds / Drinks Not Included)
Charge ~y Phone And For Reservations at (248) 473·7777

or Purchase Tick~ts at South Lyon Theatre or Bistro
October 3, 2002 • Progress OakJand County • 43
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TECHNICAL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES INC. • (8:10) %29-6323 • (800) 957-8989

i

I
I,
1

...
~_.-.<

. '

CallTES bef~reit's too late for your buried tank
. ,

" ~~~
'-There is a problem some homeowners may face that,

if left untreated, could result in 'serious damage to'
their home and property.-What is more, most home-

owners are ri6t aware of the possibility of this problem.
Tony DeAngelis of Technical Environmental Services in

Brighton wants to help educate homeowners about the prob-
lems with underground storage and heating oil tanks.

"This is something that the homeowner needs an education
on and. there hasn't been a lot -of that out. there," he s~id.
"Homeowners are not aware of the damage that undergroUIld
storage tanks do. All steel tanks that'have been installed will
rust - there aren't any that will not. 'They are going to rust
through and leak."

Tanks in a clay en.vironment have a life expectancy of eight
to 12 ~ears before corrosion creates the potential for leaks to
occur. Tanks in a s'!ud environment have a life expect~mcy of
15-~0years. The bottom line is that all steel tanks eventually
corrode and the-corrosion can and will cause leaks to occur.
TES recommends that older home heating' underground tanks
be removed and above ground tanks be installed.

~ichigan Law also r~quires that abandoned underground
(uel tanks be removed within one year of abandonment. After
the ta~k is cleaned it must be removed from the ground
unless doing so will upset any structure nearby. ,In this-case,
the tank can stay in·the ground but it must be filled to capac-
ity. with an inert' material such as sand or pea gravel to pre-
vent collapsing or sink holes in your property. The
Department, of Environmental Quality (DEQ) recommends
that you hit:,ea tank professional, like TES, to drain the heat-
ing pH and clean' opt the tank.

There js no obvious' way for a homeowner to detect a leak
in the~r tank due tO,the fact that it is not a sudden, noticeable
problem.

Te'chnical '.Environmental Services
offers' the following services:

• Phase I environmental site assessments
• Phase II environmental site assessments
• Ba~eline environmental assessments
• Leaking USt/p~ 201 c1o~ure~
• Asbestos a~d le~d consulting services
• Indoor air quality investigations
• Black m'old inspections and remediation

.• OSHA compliance programs. -
• Comprehensive industiial hygiene surveys
• Free environmental clinics to Realtors

Inc.

The state of Michigan does not require monitoring systems
on.home heating oil tanks. When a leak occurs, it goes unnb- .
ticed and undetected. .

, -
"Environmentally speaking the damage to a hom~owner

could be very extensive. Our services ,are relatively inexpen-
. sive. We remove the tank, we have the'ability to treat the soil,

we work exclusively with the' homeowner and they take the
actions that they see fit with. our advice:~ DeAngelis said.

This advice comes with a background of over 10 years in
the business.

TES specializes-in residential, commercial and industrial
UST sy~tem removal projects. Their .goal. is to prevent most
or all of the damage caused by a leaking -t?nk. TES can
remove a tank within t1)ree d,ays. Optional services include ..
lab testing of soil samples, removal of contaminated soil, fur-
nishing and installing above ground fuel tanks and removal
of basement tanks. .

Photo 'by MEGHAN HANLEYlHomeTOYiO Newspapers

Tony DeAngelis and.Technical Eilvironmental SerVices
'can help you prev'ent serious' damage to your liome and
property by removing your underground storage tank.

~...... -. ~ .
Technical Environmental Services has joipt offices with

Corrigan Oil at 775 N. Second St., in Brighton. Call TES
today and let them help you keep your property vall!e'up and
avoid penn anent damage to your home ..:- B)' Meghan Hanley

Is Your Tank Safe?
Do you know what the life of an underground fuel tank is?

Michigan State Law R29-4404 Part 2-2.8 reads:
All abandoned underground fuel tanks must be' removed within one year of abandonment.

LefUs Keep YoirSafe,
Out of"Trouble and Protect
the Value of Your Property

Technical Environmental
Service Inc.

Soil and Groundwater Cleanup Service-
775 North 2nd Street, Brighton, Mi 48116

24 Hour Phone Number (810) 229·6323
Toll Free 800·957~8989
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'. THE LEARNING TREE • (248) 446-879I .

The ~ea.~ningTreeprovides ~ducationalfun
r~ .. ~ •

The newly opened center recognition as well as the begin- The Learning Tree also offers
for children, of any age in . nings of math ~nd science ~kills. f~ly programs to include parents
South Lyon, The Learning "We offer portfolios and ass~s-' and the entire falliily, 'safe out400r.

Tree, p'rovideS education and fun me.nts for each' child on a monthly - playgrounds and activities for all
for your child.' ., .and weekly basis so the parents age groups, fr~uent off and on-site

The LearDing Tree oPened its always have a heads up ~n how field trips~ nutritious me~ls ,and
South Lyon lOCationon July: 1 after their children are' doing," Ballard ,snacks, curricuJum based learning
the great spccess ~xperienced at the' said. and computers and -educational
Livonia location over the past. 20' - Parents can -visit any time and materials.
y.~' The ,center will·be applyJng' The Learning Tree keeps strong . The Learning Tree is open from
for NHCYC accreditation once it . communi~tion with parents. 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. to provide child
has~been opeil for the required one' Teachers cOlpplete daily informa- care for working parents as well.
year. , _ ~ ' . tion sheets on all infants and teach- During the school year, morning

Th~ new center, is located at the ers are always happy to give par- . and afternoon transportation to and
comer of Valerie and Lillian streets ents a daily report on- older chil- from local schools is available. The
off of Poritiac :Trilll be~ween Nine dren. They also are available to Learning Tree will drop off and
and 10 mile roads. meet with p~ren-ts. .. pick up the children everyday. All

Currently, Th~ Learning Tr~e is Head teachers at The Learning ,.drivers have chauffeur's licenses
licensed for 75 children a day. That- _ Tree are licensed in CPR an~ first and the vans are inspected regular-
number will c1iqIb to 103 -'when A· ,A aid and either alrelldy have ~ degree Iy by a mechanic.
their ~ext li~ense process is com- A -" "'_ ,+ " '''<A'" in early childhood education or are The Learning Tree can also serve
pleted. ~ ."/ ,'~,~v :.' \:;'. cu.rrently working towards it. as a back-up emergency care pro-

HWhat's:unique about our center. Training is mandatory for all teach- gram when local schools are closed
is that we're curriculum based for A •• :' ers to"keep them up to date on what due to bad weather or other unfore-
school readiness," director Karen is going on in the early childhood seen problems.
Balh,lfd said. field. The popular summer'day camps
: Head teachers at The Learning . The Learning Tree has separate at The Learning Tree always fill up
Tree have aIready begun their les- classrooms for infants, toddlers, fast. The day camp is offered
son plans. The programs include" transitional pre-school, pre-school everyday during the summer, meals
'sensory skins as well' as gross and and pre-kindergarten, kindergarte~ and fiCld trips are included. Call ~o
fine mo~or'skills and Thmmy Time' Photo by MEGHAN HANLEYlHomeTown Newspapers enrichment, school age before and get more information for next sum-
for infants. For the older children The learning Tree's trained teachers interact with children of all after school programs up to 13 year mer's day camps today.
teachers work on number and letter ages in a variety of activities. ·olds. - By Meghan Hanley
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What the Learning Tree has to offer your family:-
• Newborn thr!J 13 years-full and, part time
• Newly remodeled, with all n~w equipm.ent and toys in every class
• All new playground, complete with climber and tyke track
• Emergency Back-up care .
•. A warm-and experienced staff who will strive to understand

the needs' of your fom; Iy
• Developmental-based curriculum focusing on school readiness
• All teachers tnained. in early childhood development
• Co~puters in every preschool and schoof age room "
• Air conditioned classrooms with separate fenced playgrounds
• Outside field trips - with transportation
• -Kindergarten Enrichment - with transportation
• Before and after school care - with transportation. ~

• Home-made hot mears and snacks - including breakfast
• Situated in beautiful neighborhood setting
• SUMMER DAY CAMP .

If you'd like more inforlnation, please call tile center at 248.446.~791. If you'd prefer, feel free to drop in at !our convenience.

"20 Years Experience"

ABOVE AL~ ...A SAFE, HEALTHY,
AND·FUN ENVIROMNENT

" FREE - ONE WEEK OF CHILD CARE ~_FREE
'Offer Expires' December 31, 2002

"Not Valid with any other offer.

-The Learni~g Tree~South Lyon
2"48-446-8791' #

Standard Registration Procedures Apply
Valid for First Time Enrollees Only WITH THIS COUPON

-------------------~----------------_._---------_.-~---~----_._---------_._-~------------------------------------------~------------

..........
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RAINBOW CHILD CARE CENTER • (248) 486-3Z06

There is a pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow - Rainbow Child Care
Center is where kids from ages 2~J 3

can find a fun learning environment. And it's
.where families with busy schedules can count
on professional licensed child care in the
South Lyon community.

Melissa ,Dill, owner and director of
Rainbow Child Care Center, has 17 years 'of
child care experience. Recently she relocated
her 5-year-old center to South Ly~>n'sChurch
'of Chris~ building, located at 28160 Pontiac
Trail, where she leases space from the church
congregation - a positive 'situation for both
the child 'care center and the church. .

''The kids love tJ:1elarge gym, and having
extra space for activities is really great," Dill
said.

There is abundant outdoor play space as
well, wh~re children can enjoy riding bikes
and playing on safe equipment.

Rainbow is licensed by the state of
Michigan for up to 70 children. Currently
enrollment averages at ?O per day. The staJf of
eight teachers lead the separate groups of 2'h-
3,4 'and school ages:

"Our 3-year-olds have' a one-to-eight'
tea~her ratio, and 'our 4-year-olds have a one-
to-IO teacher to child ratio," Dill explained.

Background checks are~conducted on all
teachers and Rainbow also' looks for· teachers
who want to work in'a Christian atmosphere
'as well as those with experience in working

((Being ... ·a part of the
solution for our communities" .

families makes it all worth it."
Melissa om

Owner aM director of Rainbow Child Care Center

with early child.hood age groups. -
THe child c~e program runs frQ.m6 a.m. to

6:30 ·p.m. Monday through Friday. Open. year
arQund, the programs include summer camp,
preschool, pre-K and school-aged care .for
before and after school with Rainbow provi.d-. , . . . I '
ing transportation. Preschool for 2:4-4-year-
olds is offered from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. during the
school year, and includes a"Bible'curricul.um.
Breakfast and two ~nacks ea~h. etay are pro-
vided and children bring' their 'o\vn lunches, .

Rainbow Child Care C~nt~r;s flexible
scheduling offers families with varied work
schedules reliet from' child. care woes. The,
occasional' care program is designed to allow
parents to schedule days on an as-needed
basis - a big help for parents who may work
from home and can't commit to full-time care.

"Being a sqlall business owner is a chal-
lenge, but being a part of the solution for our
communities' families makes it all worth it,"
reflected Dill. - By Elizabeth Heer .

'photo by EUZABErn HEER

Rainbow Child Care Center provides tpp quality care for children 2Yr13. The-large
gym is a favorite activity center.

Rainhow Child C.are Cent'er
21860 Pontiac Trail, South· lyoll'

248~486~3206

> ~- ~
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SCAPPARE • (248) 48&-3Z06

Scappare·combines feel
of Beverly Hills with look
of ·Old-lNorld Europe

N·estl~ off Of'fontj~c 'inti. just s~uth of down~c;wh
'So~t~ ~~yon, ,Scapp~e, (pronounced ska-par-ay,
meani~g: escape to) appciirs to be an'ordinary salon ,

at f'!.rstghince. Up.ol,1eriteri~g' the, -large buildirig, however,
you~ll s~on'r~~l~~e it'is anything,but~ ~' ..' . '
. This 6,OOp-~quare-foot 'salon cOp1~ines a feel. Of Be~erly
Hi11~.Wi.ththe )Qok of Old-world Europe. Scappare has only
bee~ 'open since Decemoer. ._ '. '" - _

"We base our business on customer service," said ownerS
Lindsay' and ~~s .CoI)is~.'·'W~..\yani people to expenence .
ScapP3!e' apd, l~ave happily planning what they will treat
them~elves to during their ,next visit- to our salon. We aim to
please.'-' -
. Scappare is a (ull-~ei-vice Aveda'''A'' family salon,-wh(ch

means it carnes &;\ full ,line of Aveda products._ Scappare (1180-
carries Alterna 'and TiGi hair care products as well as a-line
of Repechage skin care produ~ts. : _' . ;

• ." _ Co •

As you, enter' ~cappare' sa'on coordinator, ~ichael, _will
greet you. He-will ~ssist with your ch~k-i~.and ~cort y~:>uto
t~e ~offee anq pan!sh buffet. This is ~he~e Scappare JeQ1pts
your taste buds with muffins, pa~tries and other delights.·-
Next" YOl;! Will be seated in a.spacious ,waiting area, and if the
t~~9f~lng~t,~ Y?l! may hea,r s~un~~, qf our 19th centuo/
plano;~Q.g ~utlfully played by MlclW~l: , ' .

Continuing on with' ~e tpur, Scappar~' ~as_asse~ble4 a
team of world-class. stylists who w~IIkeep.you looking beau-
tifUl ,through ttIe ~~~~ns:' TItey offer all h$" fr'eatments 'for
women"men ~d children, including color, highlights, perms
and precision cuts. In order to Qffer thejr clientele tlJe most
current, as-well as the claSsic in hair qesign, the stylists con-
tinuously 'expand their techniques by attending training.
offered by p~atfoim artists from around th~ world.

-Scappare )vent even furth~r by recruiting Repechage Skin
Car.e 'DisJrict Trainer, Delanie, as their salon esthetician.
Delanie keeps your:skin in perfect condition with your choice
of an exclusive·, four-layer facial, seasonal' facial. or mini
facial. Your face will' never look or feel better. Delanie can-. .

The staff at Sc~ppare is re~dYto pamper and relax you. '

, ,

Gue.stsmay hear music.being played on the 19th centu-
ry piano while they relax and are pampered at the spa.
also assist with any of your waxing or makeup needs.

There's more.
,. Scappare. has the best nail technicians available, whether
y<?u're thinking about a simple manicure or: a full s~t of
~crylic nails; plus the best pedic!Jres -your feet have.,ever
dreamed of. Kelly and Susan K. have a.~elightful strawber-
ry-and-sugar scrub. to soothe and massage away the aches.
Scappare also provides a' full-body therapeutic massage.
Whether it be a I5-minute chair massage or a one-to-two-
hO\lr full-bOdy massage, Susan W. will "teave.you feeling Jike
you have been swept away· to paradise.

We would 'suggest the best way to experience Scappare is
with one of its many packages. The Madagascar is a three-
hour experience with haircut, seasonal facial, manicure and
lunch. Or try the Rain Forest, a four-to-five-hour luxury"
experience with a one-h~ur massage, season.al facial, haircut,
pedicure and lunch. - : ,

Day packages include a private sitting area to relax and ing,-rejuvenating, positive experience.
reflect on life in tranquility. You will find yourself surround- Haircuts range from $25 to $50, depending on the service.
ed by exotic artwork by local artist Tim Sabados, all of which Basic manicures, $25; eyebrow waxing, $15; massages, $65

,are ,on consignment and ~vailable to the public for purchase. per hour.
These are jus~ a few of the wonderful packages to choose ~ Scappare is located at 21190 Pontiac'Trai!, just nortf:1'of,

, from,whether it's a special treat for yourself or a very spe- Eight Mile Road between Eight- and Nine Mile 'roads.
cial gift for' a person in your life who deserves it. Busines~ hours are 9 a.nl- to 9 p.m. Tu~days and Thursdays,
. Scappare serves'clients of any age from children to adults, . 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'Yednesdays and Fridays, and 7 a.m. to 4
and is truly focused on making ea~h and every visit a relax- p~m. Saturdays; closed Sundays and Monday~.
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• FULL 5E_PICE SdLOn ".'

...

. Hours:
Monday - Closed· .

. .. . ..

:Tuesday and Thursday - 9am-9pm
Wednesday and Friday .. 9am-7pm

Saturday' - 7am-5pm
. " Sunday - Closed

Qift gertificates· Are
Always Avail~ble .
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HomeCrest,.Cabinetry 1

, . '. offers yoira ' ":
~ difel;me'of' ';'
-,~~~cholces:i=rom "
. )starter' home ;:.
~'todream', 1

home;~a·nd. "
, everything in .
between.

- . Make
":. ·:-~;:.i:~::.~~·-~'r.·io!YleCrestyour

cnoice.'and save.
All cabinets on sale'H~~wwit~ no ~ale~

Ht~!* . . ..
l: : .., '-.!,:, :,'
t~~' ~-.-'"'
~l~~. .-~~..-~
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NQUALITY AT
THE RIGHT PRICE" KIT@~fttd' 1""

923 E. EIGHT MILE RD. FERNDALE,MI 48220

248-336-6000

r.:: ----;:.,

I VISA I
= . 'CO

Hours:
M-F 9am· 6pm
SAT9am· 4pm

CORIAN
GRANITE
LAMINATED TOPS
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It's
HomeCrest's
customized
options that

make the
difference!
HomeCrest
offers all the
features you

war)t. ..at prices
that won't
break your

budget.

Need help planning
your home project?

Our designers are here
to offer all the assistance you need

to make your rooms as
functional as they are beautiful.
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Save now!
All cabinetry on
sale with •••
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Just a sampling of cabinetry styles on sale now and we'll pay your sales tax.
Maple _

Jarnest:JIMl ~ Spice CherTy Ridge Natural

r . ---: H~CRFsr
CABINETRY

A Ufetime of Choices:"

Oak------------------

SlI1Yneffiekj t.igt Square Slglature Na!u'aI Square Oak Dale Mecilrn Signature Cathedral
Square Natural

Thermofoil --------------...... ( -.. - ~ .......

CaraSlIl<

*Offer applies to a minimum purchase of 10 kitchen or bath cabinets. Offer not valid on installation costs or additional purchases such as
countertops or appliances. Sale ends November 15, 2002.

Cherry _

"QUALITY AT
THE RIGHT PRICE"
CORIAN
GRANITE
LAMINATED TOPS

Karrington Natural Manchestec Caramel

Geneva Natural

KIT@~fttq.1,,<.
923 E. EIGHT MILE RD. FERNDALE, MI 48220

248-336-6000

~~~~].•
Hours:
M-F 9am· 6pm
SAT9am· 4pm

.....

Amherst Spice

Hickory _

'_.h. _, : ~
~_.i
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CARDa &'
MASTER

CYLINDERS
• Master cYlinder Piston

Assemblies Are 100%
Height Gaug~ TO Meet
O.E.M. Spedflcatlons

'100% CompOnent &
Final AssemblY Tested

fi~
ECRVALVE

A Bad aiR ValVe can cause:
• Surging & stalling
• Plnglng Or Engine Knock
• Overheating & LOSsOf Power

13099
10 179~chI

e.~~
2/10/50

BATTERY CHARCER
• Ideal For Automotive & Small Batteries

54
SALE 99

Each

5216A·PE

BALL JOINTS
• Fully Encapsulated Design

In Boot seal Prevents
Lubricant Dry Out

_.
.. III TIE ROD ENDS
• SOCket Design Restores Original

st~rlng And Handling COntrol
• Improved Seal Eliminates

Premature Wear

1999T069~ I

....~ ...~ ~

CHAf~s ~:RTS •
The Preferred Solution For Superior Handling

IDLER ARMS
• Larger steel Body For

Outstanding strength
• precisIon Ciround steel Shaft

For Smoother Movement
& Wea r Reslsta .1ce

1499
'0 59~!ch

PROFormance"
';MW4ii''''&'W,f.l& .~

HIGH PERFORMANCE
UNIVERSAL JOINTS

• HIGh PerfOrmance Universal Jofnts,
TotaDV Maintenance Free, SOlId Forged
BodY Foe' Added= ..• PredsIon Croond Bea surtaces And

SyrJ.ttletie crease

2
F«·99-1 EKh

REMANUFACTURED
ENGINES

• Heartv' 300 Hew parts In Every Engine AssemblY
• All Engines 100% Functionally Tested FOr

011Flow, on Pressure, Torque, COmpression,
LeakS & clearances

1859991017!~I
Oleset & Marine Applications AlSOAvailable

OARI.
RACK & PINION

• Hew O.E.Quality Bellows
'100% Replacement Of Internal seals
• Inner ne ROdS Meet O.E. Spedfleatlons
• All UnItS Are thoroughlY Cleaned & Pressure Tested
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Murray's Has Over 90 stores In MIchIgan, illinoIs And Ohio. For
The store Nearest You VisIt Our Web Site: murraysdlscount.com
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$5SALE
LADIES' JERZEES
FLEECE SEPARATES
Tops, M-Xl.; Pants, $-XL
Plus Size, Sale S6
CoIor1 rrw \'01)' b)' .....

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

, '--11

,--

1/2 PRICEI499
SALE

Was 9.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAV-
GRANDMA FEATHER BED PILLOW

o

The stuff of life

29:A~E
Was 99.99
CREATED RUBY
HEART RING. 10-kt. gold.
~. Mg SIZe7. 41 10 ...,~lobIe b)' spec13' ord<w

FN: .EWaRY F'OlJC'l' FIegob' P'lCeS re/oecl ol'<:rr>g ....,.. 01 """'" sales nay ()I nay nol
~ been made Sale <loes fy;( OWl' ':> rW-1a9 ~ ~ 9O'<'-fille<l ta-oty
_'rt ()I tIass ~ Jeweky p!lCO» nay be erbged ':> strew dctal. [)Irlord a-..gtts '"
rdO.<JCl.~~IS~oI~rdrr:1fV3')'b)'SIcre r.,
~ •..., ISnot .... 1abIe 01 your _ SlCtl! .. e a~ be t\Jppy 10 ord<w' b')/C'J

799
SALE

Was 11.99-12.99
ALL GIRLS' AND BOYS' ROUTE W
BASIC 5-POCKET JEANS

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50°1'0 OFF
FAMILY BASIC
EOmONS- 6-PAIR
PACKAGE SOCKS
Ebt cne I*bgt II,..~
Ii"Q wdQII'--'~
IoI~CI' ...... ....,
.II~Cff.'" ~ P'lL

-~o~
'VJU,UEPACK

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
50% OFF
MENS' HANES
MULTI-PACK
WHITE BRIEFS
a,,_~1II
"" ~ proo a-d 9'A
"" tllCICrd ~j:t~(I'-"'" •
1II5<nI Cff "" ~ plOt -

III U7·13& 1S-2q~ IOOHl/6I78O

. Prices effective Friday; October\4 thru Saturday, ~tober 5, 2002 -~



LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

2/$3
SALE
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY BLENDS
64 fI. oz.

. ,

33~A~E
CREST WHITESTRIPS WITH FREE
FUJI SINGLE-USE CAMERA* ON PACK
·I~.Q.~

SAVE 42/$
WasS5 ea.
5-PACK KITCHEN TOWELS

79~
SALE
1-QT. EXXON
SUPERFLO OIL
5W30,10W30
or 1OW40 weight.

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

I

3
99

SALE
EXCEDRIN
1llO-ct. Caplets. Tablets.
Migraine or PM Geltabs.

PONDS

"e-.......\U'.,~

BUY ONE, --r.,,-
GET ONE FREE '. y" f·: :-~
PONDS COLD CREAM*
OR DRY SKIN CREAM*
Buy one at the reg, pOO! and get
the second one (of equal or lesser
value) FREE.
"9.5 oz.-10-1 oz. :lOl WI.

49:A~E
Was 69.99
26" MEN'S OR LADIES' RAPTOR BIKE
t·Y" Product Replacement, 4.99

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

~ ~~~:z.f'-~~~

!J
&Protect Renew
'4M......• ~

~ 1'4' I."
~5»l ~

_"~~ ~S»l
~T>~!i.:

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE LOTfON*
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one
(of equaJ value) FREE.~

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

149SALE
SUNBEAM
12-PACK
SOFT WHITE
MIGHTY BULBS
40,60,75 or 100 watt.

"'-6' ~k,
-~ -~_~ f:1 ~

=4-Pack, ~.-.~
.. '<.~ "'),.

.. ~ .. i... ....._.....

BUY ONE A'" '1'9 ~"".." -,. ~HI " . ·;1.&; ........ ~~:~.;-~ ••

GET ONE FREE
PLAY-DOH 4-PACK
Buy one at the reg. price and get
the second one (of equal value) FREE.

211 2Ol~ I<lO'O 6 lW vt J(,

_ Prices effective Friday, October 4 thru· Saturday, October 5, 2002



OVER A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF INVENTORY!
CLEAN, ROAD READY USED CARS & TRUCKS SELLING FOR UP TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BELOW KELLY BLUE BOOK!

HERE'S HOW!

2 OAt'; NLY
Sat., October 5, 11am-4pm

Mon., October 1, 2-9pm
Highland MI- Jay Chevrolet just announced plans to hold an U$88 USED CAR,TRUCKAND VANSUPER SLASHER
SALE" on Saturday, October 5 and Monday, October 7. Record sales from the last few months have resulted in
an inventory crisis causing an overstock of trade-ins. UWe have to take immediate action NOW to reduce the
number of used cars, trucks and vans on my lot. We have over a million doJlar inventory. During this GIANT
event, every used car, truck and van will be sold for up to thousands below its original price'~

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT JAY CHEVROLET
AT 3372 WEST HIGHLAND RD. 248-889-3232

At lOam Saturday and 1pm Monday, all vehicles will be opened so that buyers may inspect the vehicles for
an hour before the sale begins at 11am Saturday and 2prn Monday. Whoever is sitting behind the wheel at
11am on Saturday and 2pm on Monday, when the prices are slashed will be given the first opportunity to
purchase the car, truck or van at the drastically reduced price. We want to remind everyone that this is for
two days only. When our inventory has been reduced, we will remove the sale prices and return to nonnal
operations. uSince Jay Chevrolet is a local business, we would like to give back to the community. The owner
would rather allow local people to buy these over-stocked vehicles than wholesale them at audion".

ANY QUESTION CAN BE DIRECTED TO (888) JAY·CHEV

3372 West Highland Rd.
• i~ Highland, Michigan ~====:::r:--------,

~=-=7

, (248) 889·3232
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40% off sweaters for the family
Orig. $18-$60. sale 10.80-36.00 Selected styles. ~shop online for selected items P5000

Genuine Sonoma Jean Company® • Dockers® • Croft & BarroW® • Unionbay®' Mudd®' G.A.S .

.}

I
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I
I
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33-40% off outerwear for the family
Orig. $30-$375. sale 18.00-239.99 Selected styles. Qshop online for selected items P5001

Dockers® • Croft & BarroW® • Sonoma SporfM

• Pacific Trail® • Zero Exposure • Sonoma
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f·~save
,

:"30-50%
%
off-

'" ~ • "J- •

E :~p6i1swear
: for women.
I .' . ",'

;.' 1X-3X & 16W-24W.
: "O;;g. $20-$76.
; . sale' 11.99 ..53.20

Selected styles.
Qshop online

·for selected
. items W2000

9.99
Entire Stock
CROFT &
BARROW®
cotton/spandex
knit crewneck
tops for misses.
Stripes & solids.
Orig. $20
Q shop online

P10032

save
......... ;

" 30-50%
. I

33% off
Entire Stock
C&BSPORT
fleece cardigans
for misses.
Orig. $28-$48,
sale 18.76-32.16

4

P~~ite~:..
"sportswear. I

Orig. $16-$72,
sale 7:99l5.0.40 f

Sefect~ ~ty{~. \
i. ashop online

for selected
items W1900
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33%0
:~
I

40% off
I.r --.,'

" i

.~., ... '
'0

I

I·
I:,
i

. ;

. ,~.,

,.40% off"
, . ,. .
: ~rytire~~Q~~dresse.s & pantsuits for
f JJll~.~. Jl:Jn,iors;petites & women.
i. Ong. $49 ..$90, sate $24-$54
~ ~i~',~~own. t' ~,.~,),

.. .. .. ... .. J ~... .. ... •• "'



35% off

,,

J t~
<

-35% off extra 1 0% off 33% off
Ent(t~.St9ck
Fashion accessories.
Orig. $3-$26.
sale 1.95.:.16.90

Entire StOCk watches
already 25-30% off,
Final Price 10.11-253.12

Fash ion:jewelry. ..;/
Orig: $3-$20. sate 2.01:'13.40

, Excludes famous makers.
1...• '.. .., •

r .

,

, ,.~~

55~"~offentire stock
ste~tpg silver jewelry.
Orig: $4-$96.
sale 1.80-43.20

~);,
,. ~';-

~ .. ~,., ~" ... ;,"t~7-'1 ~~

.' .... ~ . .. .
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40% off
Entire Stock
ARROW broadcloth
and oxford dress
shirts- for men.
Orig. $30. sale $18ashop online

P100329

17.99orig.$30
C&B SPORT sueded
fleece top for men.a shop online

P10039

t '

,I

r '

i. '
I' .

~,~
• r 7 2 2 • 2 2 7 7 • • • • • d



saV&~
40~·50%

: ~1"~'f~.·:~;~~~('..~_
Eritir(fStock '.
C&BSPORT
athletic apparel
for men.
Orig. $18-$34.
sale 9.00-20.40
I:t shop online

selected .
P1003

' ..
... ",h " .. "'... ~~.. '.

.
" /"

..,"J Storewide Clearance%
,off

original'·prices
When you take an additional 25%off
already reduced clearance prices

a shop online: clearance

-, ' ...:--;



"I
,.. :40% off

:~~.~
c'
~ I'

.j

40% off
Entire Stock
MEGABLOKS® construction toys.

40% off
·,'l
~.

Entire Stock
Dresses for
toddlers &
girls 4-16. t•.f,-

(

%
off

40% off
RUSSELL(8)
ATHLETIC
fashion
apparel for
boys 8-20.

.1

%
.

o
off.

.Entire Stock
'lce"ancUc' fleece tops
for 'girls 4-16, boys
4-20 and toddlers.

I,
I

I~•It
ji .,~:
. I 1

,

:

00"'" r
, - , , at hi . --



20-50% off
Entire Stock dress and
casual shoes for men.
• Eastland~ • Dockers~
• GBX~ • Unliste(f"
Qshop online for

selected items
P100323

sO ...GSJee&
Genuine Sonoma
-lean Companye.

'\

20-50% off
I:. -:. ~.

Entire StoeR
.Dress and casu~1
shoes.for women.
• Vi"ag~r . .
.. Son6m~f" . .' .-
• MootsleS TriQtsie:se
• A2.n: b},"Aeroso]es~asnop ohline .

P100324

20-50% off
Entire Stock
Dress and casual
shoes for kids.
• Sonoma
• SO...
• Mudd~

I . ~• .e.l..,,



•

25-50% off
Entire Stock
Sport bags & backpacks,
sale 14.99-55.99

• Nike®
• adidas~
• Genuine Sonoma Jean Company®

50-60% off
Entire Stock luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 12.49-189.99

• Atlantic~
• Samsonite~
• American ...

Touriste~

14

+ • b. •



50% off
}:1. ,

20-50% off
Halloween decor.
Excludes Ha"ma~.ashop online for

selected items
P100327

'. !
't

Entire Stock
Personal care. .. - '<_-;.-. ,_ _

~

, .. , ''''''r..-- _ ~,~.,"~' /;
...... -..-- - .----... .,. ... " """"'~.

~- ~ ~'*"-- >

sale 29.99 ~-~ , I 1

HOMEDICS~ ~ ~': :PARASP :
ParaSpa '" ~p' ';;.<r""",~ ,

deluxe .....
paraffin bath

",

,,'\
,( ". ,

!. ,

I

sale 19.99
EURO-PRO'"
Shark
Spectra-
15" vacuum

sale 189.99
BISSELL~
Pro Heat'"
Clearview'"
Plus deep
cleaner

--
15-40% off

~~~Vapuums & deep cleaners.
~l~~~?Ponline P100328~~"~"~:".'~ .

,,~ ....... >- ." .. ,

.. 1iIIIII __ -.... ~~~ __ ~~.~_~_~_~_~_~~.~~ __ ~ __ ..............._.. __ ~ ........ _ ....... _..o.._ __ .._ ...- __ -.. __ ....
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%
off

"

;.

Entire'stock . ' .'
Accent: ~reaa~d kitchen ~t'.:
rugs & mats and bath rU'g~~a shop online for

selected items H1310

... ;~ ..
.: ' ... --:..! ~

~ ...... _ 4

."

that's more like ir
Open a Kohrs

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Prices good Friday, Oct. 4 & Saturday, Oct. 5, 2002.

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or Mure price
rePfeSeIlt reductions from former or Mure offering prices (with or without actual
~es) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
'ntermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
~wn. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
i

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

,
I
t
:

fI I fI; ~OO3-TA
'I I
bl • nee tr • • 9 • • • • • • •

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
I or visit us on the Web at kohls.dom t

....~....;.,__ ..--. ........ .... _ .......... ... _trPtr-.e.,.. .... __ .........__ .... ~_~ ~_
D .



Driving Down the Cost
of Home-Improvement

super'SCr"12 AMP Electric
BlowerNac
• 215 MPH air speed
• 2-speed air control
• 2 year warranty

1812790)
:':U"~1O-::-:"" .;.;:; .....", ...,,~ ...,-~~::~-:t~

13 Watt
Mini Spiral
• Las.s 6000 hours •

up to 6 times longer
than standard incandescent

• Energy saving solution for
60 watt applications, replaces
standard 60 watt bulb
1319733) FREE

~
I

~. 1
"ti i, ~ 1

~

"t""'" -::::-:J
:,. ~~'t:-~1 $20 00J ~ --; ",~i ... ~ ..
~l ~".r4l'

l' •

Gift Card'
with '100 purchase
of Bberglau
insulation

--"0(."'''''_ t ... ...:; ""'=: ..
......... J ''''

R·13 Kraft Faced
Mini-Roll Insulation
• 3·1/2'x 15'x32'
• Covers 40 sq. h.
• Helps control noise

(375004) •See Poge 12 for derails

,-."

,
$326 If
purcha.e"
.. p.arately.. . ,. .

't.., ......".: ....

..."
•



FREE How-to-Clinicsl
(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon-Fri)

Tuesdays
FAUX PAINTING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 p.m.

Thursdays
WEATHERIZATION CLINIC , 7 p.m.

Saturdays
HOW TO INSTAll MILL'S PRIDE CABINETS. 10 a.m.
HOW TO INSTALL PERGO 11 a.m.

.....Sundays
HOW TO INSTAll A STORM DOOR 10 a.m.
HOW TO INSTAll CERAMIC TILE '. 11 a.m.

Home De~t University for October
will be Room Enhancementsl

.1 •• • • T' ••• •• •• • I •

No Payments
No Interest
For

onlhs·
On all purchases of $299 or more

on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
•• T' , , •••••••••• ~ ••••••• It ..

It's The
Great Pumpkin,
Charlie Brown!

Find your Great Pumpkin' at The Home Depot soon.
We'll have a whole patch of perfect pumpkins ripe for
your choosing. And, don't forget to catch Tony
Stewart's Great Pumpkin Pontiac as he races at the
Atlanta Motor Speedway this month. His shiny, new
paint job will sport Linus, Snoopy and the whole
loveable PEANUTSTM gang.
AOL Keyword: pumpkin PEAMJTSO~FeaU1Syrdea1e,Ine.

,; ..___ lIiiIiilllliIiI ... IIiII.. iiiilI.... _

I

"

"

\
Plymouth Entry :i
& Keyed l-Side ~
Deadbolt Combo .1

~• lifetime finish, will not tarnish 1
• Both locks keyed alike wilh ,~

(4) keys included '
• Easy 10 inslall 14934731

\
.j
.\

SCHlAGE

"

-.',
J

KIDDE

..
----~---~I·-------~..••
,-~~---=--. --~-e '-."

.... _ .....__ ..-..l.: ,. .. ~

--....- .

KIDDE
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Healli/ zeniHJ
1800 Remote Activated Security Light
with Remote Sensor
• Corrosion resistant, while, molion-sensor controlled

floodlight fixlure
• Wireless motion.sensor can be mounted anywherel
• Sensorconlrols lighlS.up 10 100 feet away
• Bulbs Sold Separately

[2707QO)

Bronze $47.90
[2708081.·.···· , ...• , .. , - .

1IFOR

«f'
=. Twin Pack Smoke Alarms

• Convenient smoke alarm 2-pack
oHers increased protection

• Easy to install-no wiring necessary
• Q·volt bollery operated

{375637}

Carbon Monoxide Alarm
• Warns of deadly corbon monoxide

in your home
• Easy to use
• No installation required
• Single bullon tests and silences Ihe alarm

[2Q8977}

"



18 Volt Cordless
Six Pack
• Includes: reciprocating saw with (2)

general purpose blades, 24-posilion
clutch drill, compound miler saw with
40-looth carbide blade, circular saw
with 18-tooth carbide tipped blade,
speed saw with 1/8' and 1/4'
collets, flashlight with high-intensity
Krypton bulb and mobile work station
(3J27121 ....

., Get 6 Tools In
One Great Setl

Circular Sow

F"'shl;gh~

fIR"
RYOal

18 Volt Cordless Speed Saw™ Kit
• Includes: speed saw, 118' collet, 1/4'

collet, 1/8' plywood bil, I /S' drywoll bit,
circle culling gUide, wrench, (1) bOllery,
(1 J l·hour charger and case

• Accepts both l/S' and 1/4' bils for 0
variety of curting
1200705)

$4'f'7
RYOaL
Reciprocating Saw Kit
• Heavy duty motor with cast aluminum housing
• Variable speed control dial
• Pivoting shoe allows for all CUlling purposes
• Front and rear rubber overmold grip
• Includes: reciprocating sow, wood CUlling

blade, metal culling blade and cose
(5302531

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com



or

(
•~.
J.

8 1/4" 18 Volt Cordless Compound
Miter Saw and 18 Volt Cordless Drill
• Includes: (21double ended screwdriver bits,

t 1) 40-tooth carbide-tipped blade, dust bog, vacuum attachment,
(2) rechargeable balleries, 1-hour charger and drill case
17807691

7.2 Volt Drill Kit
and 28-Piece Bit Set
• Includes: drill, (28) assorted drill bits

(11 rechargeable battery, charger and case
• 3/8' keyless chuck, 24 c1ulchsellings
• Built in bubble level
• 2 speed trigger switch, reversible

(1909041

(~ ,',--
2 HP Plunge Router
• Soft start electronic variable speed,

10 amps, 15,000-23,000 rpm's
• 1/2' 'collel with 1/4" adaptor

accepls a variety of bits
• Accu-Stop micro adjustable depth

slop easily adjusts culling depth
• Ergonomically designed handles

improves conlrol and reduces fatigue
11920701

14.4 Volt Drill and Circular Saw
• 3/8- Drill has center handle soft grip design,

2A-position clutch and 3/8- industrial keylesschuck
• 5-1/2- Circular Saw has l8-looth carbide blade,

spindle lock for easy blade changes and comfarl handle.
• Includes: cordless drill, cordless circular sow, .

(2) batleries, charger, 18 tooth carbide blade ond case
HP214MK2(675890J

12 Volt Drill
and Hand Vac Kit
• Includes: 12Jdouble ended screwdriver

bits, crevice and brush nozzles, 12)
rechargeable botleries, charger and case
(3130411 •

Router Table Combo
• Durable casl aluminum table

construction with 336 sq. in. of work
surface

• Cost aluminum fence with adjustable
phenolic in-feed and out;feed blocks

• Adjustable fence provides jointing
applications at 1/32" increments

• Adjustable bit guard doubles as
vacuum porI
(402114)

4" X 36" Belt/DIsc Sander
• Belt can be positioned horizontally or

vertically between 0° and 90°
• Adjustable die cost aluminum table with

miler gouge can be posilioned for use
with either belt or disc

• Belt tension release lever allows for
quick and easy belt change
[2816571

13" Surface Planer
• 15 amp motor with externally

accessible brushes
• FealuresRapidSet blade

changing system
• Integrated storage comportment

for tool and pencil storage
• Rear mounted cord storage

for easy transport
[3d8277)

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord.
Additional termsopply. See page 47 fOf details.



portable power
DRILLS

RECIPROCATING

SANDERS

Ii
1/2" H~·Duty
Corded Drill
• 8 amp. 0-850 RPM motor
• Heavy-duty keyed chuck
• All melal gear case and

diaphragm
• InCludes 3600

locking side handle
(8256241

VI~,
5EtIU ~.
120 Volt Corded
Collated Screwdriver
• 2500 rprn high torque mofor

drives 1" to 2' collated screws
without bogging down
{31864!1

1-

BOSCH .,
3/8" VSR Drill
Kit with, K.yles~Chuck
• Heavy-duly 5 amp motor .
• Comforrable, contoured grip

minimizes Fatigue (403-891) .
.. ~.: ..

... ~-:. 4 ':f~~ ...J._''''': 'r-.J,. ..~"'..'::"I",/ .,.....\+- ...~:~~c~~~:..~~r:~.... '"'...

<

;
l

VI
DiWIII
12"Y-3/Sn

Cordless Com~act
Drill/Driver Kit
• Variabre speed:

0-400/0- 1,400 (pm
• Maximum torque of 300 in/lbs

(3491271

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

m
DiWBI
"i8V3/8"
Cordless Compact
Drill/Driver Kit
• Duol range 0-450/0-1,500 rpm

for 0 wide range of appltcotions
• 400 in/lbs. maximum torque

(345529)

~~'.\8L.. -
\~

\~. ('

I~ , uea
1/2" Heavy-Duty'l,rJ
Spade Handle Drill
• "7 amp
• 450 rpm

(641,S62)

•• •
12Y
Cordless
Impact Driver
• 0-2,300 (pm
• 1/4' hex shonk . lbs
• Maximum torque of 887 'nl

17738271

1/2" Hole
HawSe
• 7.5 amp
• Variable speed: 300/1200

rpm, reversing
(776-122) .:. ,..'.. - ~ ~ .....J~.......... ... .. r 4
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'. DiW&I
j~ ....................1Reciprocating Saw Kit
:f • 7.5 amp, 0-2,400 spm .
0' • Keyless blade clamp for easy blade changes
.' • Includes: (1) metal cUlling blade and case

• Variable speed For cutting different material
(2999651

.....9fl8
<SK/~
Orbital Jigsaw Kit

.• 3.7 amp', 800-3,250 spm
• 5-position orbital aelion
• Includes case

, _, • Tool-less blade change
(352899)

/,

~-_ ..........
.;~4 1/2" Angle Grinder
~~,f~with Heavy Duty Tool Bag:~1· 6.4 amp motor, 1a.boo rpm
~. • Includes: 4 1/2" grinding wheel. lock nut,
Wi.. lock nut wrench, side handle. inner flange.T'; wheel guard and heavy duty tool bog
'; • High power-la-weight ralio (4520701

"

~
Original SawzaUf>
• 6.5 amp, 0-2.600 spm
• Heavy duty Quik-Lok'" blade clomp

for fost and easy blade changes
• Includes case

{193048}

,-

HfI
IiWIL1jIgsaw Kit
• 4.5 amp, 0-3,100 spm
• Variable speed with l' stroke for fast cuts
• Includes case
• 4'position orbital action
• 100% ball·bearing construction

(589360)

WI
~
Orbital Super Sawzall-
• 11 amp, 0·3,200 spm
• Smoothest operating and masl vibration free
• 1·1/4' stroke length
• Gear prolecting clutch
• Includes: 12) blades and

compacr soft sided case
(587989)

•

BOSCH
Orbital Ji saw Kit
• 5 omp, 5 ·3,100 spm '
• Variable speed conrrol for CUlling

differenl marerials
• Includes: blade and case
• ClIC'" system for lool·less blade chonges

(628015)

~
3"~i8iiBelt Sandor
• 5.6 amp motor
• Belt speed of QOO h/min.

For fasl stock removal
• Lighlweight and well balanced

Foreasy opera lion
(356670)
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fJler7 'zcrn
VISE-GR'. ~CGIO

IJ4-Piece m3-Piece Snip Set
Vise-Grip Set • Includes left culling, right
• Includes: f O' curved cUlling and slroignt

jaw, 7" straight jaw, cutting snips
6" needle nose and • Drop forged
4" curved jaw locking corban steel jows
pliers 17043261 18315031

~ HUSKY nelll,hst RaI.11t .. ls~

~"-::;;
~

:rm4-Piece Chisel Set
• Indudes: t /4", 1/2",

3/4' and t" chisels
• Shorpened, honed and

ready to usa
(1106281

'zcrn
RlCCiID
.1 IF.o3-Piece Robo

Grip Self
Adiusting Pliers
• Indudes: ", 9" ond

11355361

. .
-,' _. . )..,.;;i::~:.'<~irt~~;t'~r

'HCf8

~
D4-Piece

Plier Set
• High polish

professional finish
• Blue comfort grip

(1831391

10"

1596
L1f?--~

oHea'!'Y Duty
Staple Gun
• Shoots t /4"

to 9/16" staples
• All steel body with

chrome finish
11724131

------------
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22" Tool Box
• Built-in organizer
• lift-out tray

(219914)
"Tools not included

••'.•

1:M.
Rolling
Contractor Box
• Durable top to use as a work

surface with built in storage
• Removable tray to keep tools

organized (411978)

-_.~-----~----.;



• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

lumber

PLYWOOD SIDING

BOARDS

How To
Choose
Plywood
Hardwoods:
These products are
designed for interior
use to build furniture,
cabinets and crafts.
The face is sanded
and the veneer is a
hardwood species.

Sanded:
Sanded on one face for

. ease of painttng ~r
staining. On the sanded
face, there are limited
knots and splits with
some repairs.
Typical uses include:
shelving; play houses;
arts and crafts.

! '
!
! ,.,

Sheathing:
OSB- (Oriented Strand
Board) and Rated
Sheathing are for general
construction purposes,
when appearance is not
an issue, but strength
and durability are. Also
used for wall and roof
cross bracing,
underlayment and other
basic construction.

No Payments
No Interest
ForL

\UJWonths·
On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

41x81 Pine
Plvbeade Panel
• (f/32' thick
• Get the look of beaded board

planking without the cost
• Classic J .6· paltern with sanded

face ready for pointing
1178·424)

" ~
.. '\....} .., ,

4'x81

lex PI~ood
• 3/4· thick
• Excellent for interior or exterior use
• Grode stomped SCX
• Sanded 1 side

I 1660S71

I •

4'x81

CDX PI~ood
• 3/4· thick
• For use in sheathing

and outdoor prOjects
• American Plywood Association

Grode Stomp
1166-103)

41x81

CDX Plywood
• J /2' thick
• For use in sheathing

and outdoor projects
• American Plywood Association

Grode Stomp
• 3 ply

(l66{)731

41x8'
Premium T-1-11
Plywood Siding
• 5/8· Ihick
• 8· on center gooves
• Southern Yellow Pine

/9'5·440)

41x8'
,Premium T-l-11
Plywood Siding
• 3/8· thick
• 4" on center

1218<X(4)
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Oak Hardwood Board
SIZE 8' 10' 12'

$7.95 ~.48
$10.95 $13.80 $16.75
$15.60 $15.90 $18.95
~3.95 $25.50 $30.65
$33.60 $42.00 $49.95
$36.65 $46.00 $54.95
$46.00 $58.00 $69.00

l"x2" $4.75
l'x3" $8.28
1"x4"
1"x6" $15.30
l'xS" $25.20
l"x 10" $27.50
lex 12' $34.50

Select Pine Kiln Dried Board

E
SIZE 6' 8'

l'x4" $4.97 $6.97
1"x6' "1.97 $13.48
l'x8" $12.97 $16.97

No.2 Whitewood
Kiln Dried Board
SIZE 6' 8' 10'

1"x4" $1.97 $2.67 $3.28
1"x6" $2.99 $3.99 $4.99

No. 2 Ponderosa Pine
Kiln Dried Board
l'x8" $4.80 $6.40
lOx10' $6.60 $8.80
lOx12' $8.70 $11.60

.fI-t',
I,

!j
:L~·--' -:ii ~~y

'I
'~

~;~"

$7.98 SCJ.60
$10.95 $13.20
$14.50 $17.40:~\

\~
\

, .\

Poplar Hardwood Board
SIZE 6' 8' 10' 12'

l'x2" $2.95
l'x3' $5.95
1"x4' $8.40
l'x6" $10.65
l'xS" $13.75
1'x 10' $17.90
l'x 12"$25.75

$4.25
$7.95

$11.20
$13.95
$18.35
$23.85
$34.35

$5.35 $6.35
SCJ.95$11.85

$14.00 $16.80
$17.75 $21.25
$23.00 $27.50
$29.85 $36.00
$43.00 $52.00

Kiln Dried Whitewood Tongue &
Groove Paneling Pattern #116
SIZE j 8' L 12'
'1'~8'"''''''$5:98 ..... ... $8:97



a building materials
INSULATION DRYWALL

FREE
$20.00
Gift Card·
with $100
purchase
of fiberglass
insulation
*Free $20 Gift Cord with
$ 100 purchase of fiberglass
insulation. Visil your local
Home Depot Slore for
delai/s.

f G \
I

• !
, j

,
. i

(
" ,
I

.Ii

I

, ~I
'/
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1
'~;;~j'4~

S! .
f 16 oz.
;Great Stufr
f

:Gaps &
:Cracks
;'oam
: Sealant

• Slops drafts
and energy
loss

• Seals aul
insecls and
pests

• Waterproof
(507765)

,:.~
,;r~

'6~L
Great Stuff""
Window &
Door Foam
Sealant
• Stops drafts

and energy
loss

• Repels/deflects
wafer
(522661)

i,
, I

Insulation

R·VAlUE SIZE . DESCRIPTION COVERAGE SKU . sq. ft •price

$8.80 22'

$27.74 36<
$42.54 36<
$29.33 SSC
$44.00 55c

$32.86 77<
$49.28 77C ~,..

~

$6.98 17C I j----- !
I

Wall Insulation
R-l 3 3 V2'X IS'

Attic Insulation
R-19 6114'x 15'x93'

R·) 9 6V4'x23'x93'
R-30 8 V4'X 16'x48'

R·30 81/4'x24'x48'

R·38 1OIl.t'X16'x48'

R·38 lOl·.t'x24'x48'

Blow-fn Insulation

Krofl Foced Mini Roll 40.00 sq. fl. 1375CX)4}

77.50 sq. ft. 1111861 }

118.83 sq. ft. (111875)

53.33 sq. ft. {488 107)

80.00 sq. ft. 1303976'

42.66 sq. ft. (193825)

64.00 sq. ft. (194093)

40.00 sq. ft. (211904)

Kroft Faced Bolls

Kroft Faced Bolls

Kroft Faced Bolls

Kroft Faced Bolls

Kroft faced Bolts

Kroft Faced Balls

(Free machine rental with 10 bog minimum purchase)

-' ..
~J)""jJ'~M~ (~:,~~""--,
", .

Fire Rated
S/8'x4'x8' (419109~

'.

250' Roll Joint Tape As4
38217500000 (258423) .,1- -
300' Self-Stick $ 7

295·$ (483689) ~ 4.6

•
1-1/4"x8'
Vinyl Cornerbead

209-81219274)

1-1/4"xl0'
209-10 (219681) ~1.25

Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

1/2" 3'xS' Durock
Cement Board
1211309)

Joint Compound .
4.5 Gal. Plus 3
1950254) : ~.95
1~5~~~~ .~.'!.~~~~~~.15

«
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$29.94 :'~4~Fiberglass., Extension < Ladder'
~.orVDe IA ~.. "'
~, • ·E"xfraheavy 300 lb.
~ > 'duty rating 1684744)
~" ~ ~
[~28' FI~rglass
E:~sion Type IA
r~(684758) •••• '. ~257.00
~:321F,ber91~SS
;.,Extension lA'
! .

i' (7\8875) •.... ~ 1.00
~" I --:-~"'4-""--:-....;,.t~ "i

nmberline$ 30
Dimensional Shingles
• 3D-year warranty
• 70 mph wind warranty .
• Class A raling from Ul
• 3 Bundles/ 100 sq. ft.
• fiberglass asphalt shingle
• Classic wood shake look {1896401

bundle
Square _.~41.91
3 bundles= 100 square feet

1m
GM' UATERIALS
CORPORATION

_- • Royal Sovereign$i!i3-Tab Roofing Shingles
.--. 25·year warranty

• 60 mph wind warranty
.... 3 Bundles/l 00 sq. ft. (92Q2911

Square 3 bundles= 100 square feet ....

'.. .~~,. ......_............... .

• .' f· .- .......
• '~fl ...""r

tl1!,1
Wet-Stick
Plastic Roof
Cement
12694551

. fM1!,1
Non-Fiber
Foundation Coating
• Resists weather, acid ana

alkali {2698351

W;RI. ~~~Ol
Cool Top Aluminum Wet-Stick Filiered
Roof Coating Roof Coating
• Helps to cool in summer • lasts longer, more

• (605298) . protection (2696251
,

* Shingle colors may vary, See store for delails

, ,

• >

,
i·' "i, ..' \
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doors
STEEl

All SEASONS

I
I .
)

1 • CoSt to rent truck is $19
for the first 75 minu~es.
Fuel usage is inclu~ed.

II Load 'N Go allows you to
take product home on the
same day. Store delivery
must be scheduled.

''.II •

I
""'t- ..

f: I'
I, h
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[J Delaney Iii) Iris Brass I ~ lris Brass
Mini-lite~ I 3/4 Oval . Fan-lite ,• Load 'N Go has

easy-to-use features Single • $298.00 $188.00 $188.003611 Delaney Brass 3/4 Ovalincludi~g loading ramps •• Shown with optional transom and sidelites wi 1 SidelHe $833.00 $587.00 $674.00and folding tailgate, and • Model 150 door, 240 sidelites, 613
side gates on the bed for rectangular transom, 513 elliptical transom

wi 2 Sidellles III $1130.00 $825.00 $898.00easy loading and • 24-gauge insulated sleel construction'
unloading. won't bend, crack or split like wood doors wi 2 Sidelifes III• Decorative brass accent coming & Transom $1858.00' $1441.00 $1514.00• Impact resistant laminated gloss adds to

security of door wi iSiderites III $2001.00 $1529.00 $1602.00• full mortise hinges keep door from sagging & Transom
(8342421 (8342451

IINo special driver's license
is required to drive a
Load 'N Go.

II Store associates will load
Load·N Go
for cus~omers.

\' See Score for Details.

No Payments
No Interest ri

January
2004*
on any approyed
door, window
or flooring
.. dllMtfs299 .... oa,.
IIOlIlI Depore- CttcIiI Cd
w.... 0d0Mr 3_14,2002.

.
:0

... ~,..-.. ... 'ltr' .. t .., .......,..,...,- .........".". ......... -"'.I.A'

....

@~~.D1~. !
,1

- ...."""""--"'JI
'~4~~;~ "J . 1

...---1 ? r,.. , ......:36" Iris Brass

T'l ~~.~ ..--<- 3611 Iris BrassFan-Ute Mini-Ute
• Model 400 door, 230 • Model 110 door, 230sidelites, 613 rectangular ~ t sidelites, 613transom, 513 elliptical . t

rectanfrular transom,i
i

513 e liptical transom
transom I

• limited lifetime warranty • Limited lifetime• Rot-resistant frame and sill ... ~ "...

warranty
• Energy'saving • Rot·resistant framepolyurethane insulated and sillcore

• Energy saving• 12' lock block reinforces polyurethanelockset and deodbolt insula red core• laminated safety glass • 12° lockblockwith high-performance
I reinforces locksetglass frame ,

(

and deadbollI [

183420811834240} I 1
• laminated safety glass'I. with high-performanceI

j

!(l1 ~j glass frame.J! 1834133118341251~_¥P'_
+Sidelites & transoms are special order. Single doors may• Shop Online @ homedepot .com be special order in some locations. Prices may vary with availability,
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36" HD2500
V-Groove
• Choose from

while. almond,
sandstone. green
or black

• 1-1/4' thick
aluminum frame

• Etched-gloss design
• Bross-finished

sweep
• Deluxe solid-brass

handleset inside
and out
(818194) (8181701
18181721 (8181821
(818186)

, '"'"
I_

f !r
l,..

i
t...

· -'i··
j ~,
I

'"Anderserr.
32" or 36"
HD3000
Fullview
• 32' available in

while; 36" available
in white, almond,
sandstone. green or
wineberry

• 1-1/2" aluminum
frame; one-piece
construction

• Overlapping door
seal enhances
weatherproofing
(8009771 (2051241
(20515511170018)
tl69953111700491

~18
- EMCO.

AU~~

r:·· ,::~~~~ -..~_~#.}v.. "La
1:.

1

~ !~,._ ....-'::::!lr~;'~y"..'1M;:
: t . i -/ t. Anderserr4=='J

!, (1 , •

i.; i' I'; I; 36" HD3000
1 > t' I
l'! ' _ ~ ,Brass Arch

~ '.iH :~. Choose from white,
j ; [I' almond, sandstone
I I! : I or green
H 'j. 1-1/2' aluminum
, ! l ; I frame; one-piece

I ,t'" l'J construction
; j 11:' ·1 . ""~ • Overlapping door, i. ( seal enhances
: i I~ I", ~; weatherproofing: { II, :: • Solid-brass. keylock

) II Ii, '.A hardware: ; , II :~ '1 • Forever- Push·Button
,I . I . f I..~r. .; Closer
'j I'J .-":. .• ;;';;""<'T","':-~-'·_-.)I ·~i....·i [201163112046231

~ :n~~)Q";'Mg~ 1

1201132112013751
,
J"

$Df
Anderserr.
32" or 36"
HD3500
Fullview
• 32" available in

white; 36'
available in white,
almond, green,
black or sandstone

• 1·1/2" heavy
gauge aluminum
frame

• Solid-brass
perimeter locks

• Oeadbo1t security
(452749) [4526211
[4526551 (4527701
181807911532251)

M
EMCO.
AUSWONS~

~:::<~~, ~q~ey
~To~ 1-1/2" aluminum
:~~~~:<frame c~~ieSan~- .

32" or 36" 30", 32" or 36" (~.Cenergy saving
1 HD200 HD300 ~;,"barrier. ~,
; Triple-Track Triple-Track ~. . (.J • Choose from while, • 30' available in ~'"
1 almond or bronze white; 32' available :t:, <-

• Low-maintenance in white or almond; ':' . "
aluminum over 36' available in r -:',?
solid'wood core white or almond I', '. "-

• Triple.track window • low·maintenance '
sysfem ventilates aluminum over
from top, battom solid·wood core
ar both • Triple·track window

• Channels water system ventilates
away from entry from top, bottom
[818700) 1818701} or bOlh
(818712\1818727\ (818696) (818439)
(81872811818729) , (818463) (818682

(818693)
*'v\Ihen purchased with your Home Depol Consumer Credll Cord. Addilionol lerll\$ apply. See page 47 for deloi~. II

Products may not be stocked in on $IOI'es.Sideliles sold separately.

I

1>-:", ,..

\'1':;I~, ,
,

•

·1ii'.~
<
"-;...

,ti"·~I.nghtly .
" ·Wit4 Quad Seal

'System "
V(eathersttipping
all around the
door and self-
" "enclosed window
systems.
. ' .

,.,:n ,~ve Energy
:~:: ~'Do!lble~pane..
I" insulated glass
:, ,helps k~p hclt
" in' and cold out...~.. ' ,} ...
",' -<
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, 1m'11 windows

The Home Depo,e'5 America's
Largest Retailer Of
Andersene

Windows And
Patio Doors.
At The Home Depo~ou'll
be assured to get only
100% genuine AndersenGlJ

products and accessories.
Don't be fooled by other
suppliers who substitute

and accessories.

II m26~
11 r Made To Order

" t Window And Door'\' :1
: ~i; I Quote System

!l(
"1

No Payments
No Interest until

January
2004·
on any approved
door, window
or flooring
purdlose of S299 or /DOI" on your
HOIIII Depot eons-, Credit Card

; ktween Odo&er 3 and 14, 2002.

------------

I

I PATIO DOORS

SHUTTERS

,
i, ,

We can make'your specific
window and door design
ideas as easy as 1.2.3.

We'Jl provide you with a
quick and professional
quote and drawing for your
windows and doors while
you wait.

We can price OUtyour
design ideas with all the
options to meet your
specific needs, and you can
compare the
. . I 1pnce ...Jnstant y.

Anderse~_
400 Series Tilt-Wash
Double Hung Window
• White Perma-ShieldG')vinyl clod

exterior; clear pine interior sashes
• High Performance ™ insulating gloss
• Grilles/screens sold separately

SIZE SKU •price
3O-I/8'x41·1/4' (4706921 $176.00
30-1/8"x49-1 /4' (471812) $196.00
30·1/8"x57-1 /4' (470725) $216.00
34·J/8'x57·1/4' (470926) $226.00
38-1/8·x4 }-I/4· (425623) $196.00
38·1/8'x49·1 /4' /4722041 $213.00
38·1/8'x57-1 /4' (4710731 $236.00

Andersert!iiJ
200 Series Tilt-Wash
Double Hung Window
• Tilt feature allows wash access

to either Side
• Maintenance-free vinyl clod exterior
• Clear pine interior sashes
• Grilles/screens sold separately

~IZE
28·x48'

32"x48'

32"x57"

36"x42"

36·x48"

36'x57'

~_u__ ,~
/5165931 $143.00
15146' 2) $150.00
(512809) $166.00
(5084981 $146.00
(513010) $157.00
/5189221 $173.00

c



,price
$126.00
$144.00
$154.00
$160.00
$162.00

t-" ... - ~ I

·_..:r~~.f,.;1":~~~4-.;i~_' -'

;',~ries8500
{\~ple Hung SIZE"Vinyl r..--

S
-
3
-
S

-.I.---~:""-'-~

~t ~,p.'acement 2"x •
.,Winl:dow 2S"x46'
~~~t~\.8·loPi~sulaled 2S"x54'

"1~: glass
:;t~t:f~'avy duty vinyl 30"x5S'
J,,'t1?.i11l not rot, peel,
Jt,~:f.lake or corrode 2S"x5S"
3~~'"f.oJ., ~
'~

SKU
(3964271

1232244)

12322521
•

(3964581

(823607)

Series 4000
~ uble Hung

inyl
Jleplacement
Window
'. Includes half screen
• Tilt-in sash for easy

.' cleaning
r' • Center window and
'f . arch not included

~"...~.

SKU price
2S'x5S"

2S"x46"

2S"x54"

30'x3S'

30"x46"

12318621

13339461

17432091

1450l65)

(2522791

$131.00
$118.00
$126.00
$112.00
$118.00

:$21
lotf t"'\o"'rt

I'AmericBn Craftsman :

61 Oak Print
Interior
Patio Door
• Hardware and

screens included
• Etched gloss

grilles
Unit consists of:
• 6' frame -

IS10047)
• 3' fixed ponel -

(8100461
• 3' movable ponel -

(2796251
5600 Series

. Complement,
y<?urshutters with
Bu~de'rs Edge~ _

. Window' Headers)
Stinbuts!S, 'Quarter
Round top~and .

-Decorative Hardware!

Andersett Iii-.•
I -',,; 200 Series,..i '\ Narrollne hi11 Patio Door

~ • Dual pone

Series 2800 price' Low·E gloss
Sliding Vinyl b • Grilles, screen
N 36'x24' 11343591 $74.00 and hardwareew sold separately
Construction 36"x36' (134748\ $86.00 • Solid·wood core
Window $8 00 frame and panel
• Screen included 4S'x36' (3070061 9. members
• 5/S' dual pone 4S"x4S" [1364481 S99.00 • Patented mortise'

insulated glass and-tenon dowel
for comfort and 60'x48" 1307026\ $109.00 joint constructio
energy savings (297913\129800

"When purchased wi!h yoor Home Oepof Consumer Credl! Cord. Addilionollerms opply. See page 47 for de)Qils. Products may ~ be stocked in 011 •
$IOles,WIthey con be speciel ocdered. See SlOfefor delOils. Some windows ond palio ~s shown wilh optio(IOlgrilles sold separotely.
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paint
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

I
1
!
f

Was •..$139 .
241 Aluminum
TlJ)8 II Extension
• For medium commercial

use, painting. light
maintenance work

• 225 lb. dutY roting
f684534I

, .
1 : I

II I; l
: I Ii! I i A1.1

f
.,' ....

{d / 4

I iI, l
! iI 1

1 ~. !: I
I
\
I,

. ,
~

I f
d !. jI .
i j
I )

,
• J

Premium Plus
Exterior Flat
• Mildew and fade resistant
• Excellent hiding (1541211

BEHR"".
- .

Uletime
Guarantee

It's like getting 1/2
gafIon FREE when you

buy the 5 gal.Ii

five that'lonly
J ••lion ~rga.

oneFINISH SKU a lion
FbI lJ 54121) $19.97
Solin 1352021) $20.97
Sem~ 1I533Q71 $22.97

SKU

; ta: )Q i2i

(154148)

(352046)

1153524}

$88.97 $17.79
~3.97 $18.79
S99.97 $19.99

• ·'vVhen you buy !he 5 gal. size

i=-='KILKlLZ ;~.~-~ . l!!~
~ •• C. fzrJ.
Kilz 2 Stainblocking Premium PI~s

, Primer-Sealer Exterior Primer- .
• Water based Sealer
• ,Inrerior or exterior • Oil-Bose
• Fast drying • Universal undercoot

(l40770J (460389)
:;..~ ...~ ~ .... "',: l •• _ ~ ,'..,

- --~
l ~;.~JfAJil · '1~1
Tlo.1oz .

Silicone II WindoW &
,Door Sealant
• Avairoble in clear •

and while
1362646/362654)

.~m
Premium Plus
Exterior Primer-
Seale',
• Waler-base J 00%

acrylic lorex
19267071

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com



~

$4·
aflex 230" DAPtex Foam

lastomerie Sealant Sealant
Interior/ex!e,~lor . • ~asy. water clean-up
Available In dear • No solvent odor

;' and whne " • Interior and exlerior use
;:(284425/284666), '. ," (241921) .. ,

• ~~ ... "":/~~:"~'~~ i.l.{",,,:' •.. ".t';.~.."'" -/:1""~<:'" 1 ...... }f~""I ~ ", 10",,,-.:- ,"::." ~

?.~£.1f~~;.~:"(~~~)~~;::l,\:,)J~~:'k~~;'~1~".J,.~~iJj.4:i:~.::~;;~i'i.,,"'tr 4»;" ';"''v~~L''~ ~ . ~< l

€lidd8~

Evermore Exterior Flat
House· and Trim
• Resists pee-ling and blistering
• Exceptional durability

_fl~IS;A2r:~ l:~"on -ku _~o,.;;:..n:..-......--.u~~.........-"
flat 1429009} $16.97 1429057} $75.97

1274444) $18.97 12744581 $84.97
1105279) $19.97 [l05347} $88.97

MLCfl"'1V9ol.
20 Year
Warrantyl

It's like get!ing 1/2
gallon FREEwhen ~

buy the 5 gal.

that's on~I.·· ,
$15.19
$16.99
$17.79

r2.~~k
WCf1

8' 611 X 11' 611 Reversible
Heavy Duty Poly ·Tarp.

• Includes I 1/2' Xl • Water mildew and lear resistant
nylon/ polyester blend • :Wash~b'e with rustproof gromme,ts
brush and 9·x3/S" white • Buih'IJrUhro 'violet inhibitor for su

. dove roller cover ~ proteClion :".¥ '
(m'29'71. " . "" ,,' ~I.,'. ',)', , ~." •

... (.........." ( r-~""'" ~'( ....~ '23A~AA.'(. ~~~__,,-" ..."...::...-;;\....,)..~;:;;I,. 'L ~
....... /,:II'..,. ~""'" ~ ..... ~. ">.). .... J,. '" 1. ) ~,jl~"" ..-....::~ _..; >1'" ~' Il,:....,. ~L;':'(~ ~ ..; ""p"~.,,)~,,,,,~~· .. ';;t~~.4J"::::UL ~Ct"~~ s.~..

Brush/Roller
Combo Pack

"Eggshell.
" A dose colisiD of the flat
~ finish, aJi·eggsheu finish gives .
; you in~ durab$ty
, and washability.

$atin/Silk' .
· This is your most versatile
, J ~nish, excelJem for highe~
· traffic areas and kid's rOOrns,

~5emi-GIoss
I- ' • ., •

': This shiny finish provides
~idecoratiVecontrast with flatt'
'~~eggsheUor satin/silk. Highlyr~-resistantt semi-gloss
: finishes work well in>;,
: .bathrooms, kitchens and,"

~"~n~, .
t,,·\ ',' '
~fHi.Qloss .
{." , ~.
· Very luminous and reflective,

a gloss is used for ~
decorative accents or where' ,

. d b' Jmaxunum ura J

required, such !

d~,and

/~
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decor
WALLPAPER PAINT

Lowest Price
of the Seasonl
5DeciaI Order
WaUpaper & Borders

~~.

t4!g:,oll
Savings Up To 6QOk off
on Imperia" &_Sunworthy-

,
':
{

,,

Top.Name Desig~ ~~
Imperial or Sunwodny &~
collections also feature
many of today's fop
home furnishing
designers including;
• Thomas KinkaC:le
• Eddie Bauer
• Debbie Mumm
• David Carter Brown
• Raymond Waites
• Hallmark Home
• Disney Home

-Ie

LAUREN
C-

o. tltta••• "GAUl., ACtt"tUt Untr•.

"~ ~~:,

IRtUJAHT Wllm: =...
- ='1Ul.

U4fLOl. \~Q1.. IF't l;}O.!.n\.t~'H

Duchesse Sati
• The elegant lustre of a satin

evening gown captured in
paint
(1900031

• f

• :-~ ""{>" ..

rei • ',,)Coo .nating ~~(
Wallpaper & Border ~~~:Z4
There nos never been a ~
better time to decorate ( ~
with wallpaper. Choose .~~~
from any of Imperial or ,~~:
Sunworthy's wallpaper . """:"'::'~
books for fresh inspiring : ~.
designers, from Traditional . ".' .:: t:::'1 r..·:~
to Contemporary. Kids to ··l ..".~ ': ;j,')}~~::;i,<"<',:~ ~
Kitchen & Baths, you'll find ~~~~~:' ';\$ ,,'
Ihe right p<:!tfernto create
the room of your dreams.
*Wanpoper sold in double rolls

only, bOrders in 5 yard spool. • Shop Online @ homedepot.com
:=:

\

I

Interior Matte '%%~
• Washable and scrubbable
• Uniformity of coverage
• EasyapplicQtion.
(161264)
Eggshell .
(220655) $24.94
Solin
(764066).. . . . .. . $25.94
SemH310ss
(1843481 , . $27.94

•\

,
1

Suede
• Designed 10 evoke the plush hand

of brushed suede, this malle flat,
subtly textured point absorbs and
reflecls light to lend Q wall
the look of rich fabric covering
(1899911

• 20 Year
Warranty

W.Uk.~~
1/2 Gallon FRIll

::~i~4<.rl~~::i:
that's only ~.

I••,.r • "

* *Wheo you buy rhe 5 gal. size
,....



aux
laxing Uquid
Give your walls and ceilings a
customized, decor finishl

~ ~ for decorative paint finishes
". Unique water-based ocrylic formulo

(7687571

Venetian Plaster
• Heavy-bodied water-based

texture paint
• Pigmented to create 0 tone-oo-

lone dimensional finish
• Easy application

(8058951

SandWash
• Slightly texlured paint
• May be linted to desired color
• Simply roll or brush onto surface

(805897j

Behr TexturedPaint Not Available in All Stores.

•.' Lifetime

Interior Flat
Guarantee , ,

• Hides minor surface
It's like getting 1/2 gallon FREE ~~

imperf ctions {135-992)
when you buy the 5 gallon size

~<.,.
~~sonti

"

one five
FINISH SKU allon SKU allon r ... '. ,

Flat (135992) $18.97 1136433) $84.97 ~~16~99
~~ __ n:

~
~~ $19.97 $88.91 '$17.79

ULTRA pij';eW}!fl1i
Eggshell 1347973) (348031)

$otin IB94485J $20.97 (9269481 $93.97 ;·'8.79

SemiGloss (15239OJ $21.97 (152412) $fJ7.97 $19.59
t:-Z...'''' ,......'....~...\? .....
f)~"''' ,-."\ '" -+ ..... Jt. -I',J ...~)t'\ ....

", '
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water heaters
PIPES

I
We"veOrdered'

Truckloads' of
Water Heaters!:

Now is~.gr~blfim~lo 'QVY ,Y9& ~I~r.~eafer :
from T~e'Home O~por..Ch095e, ft~m gas ~1
qr. el~~tric,"~anginfJ'fr,oil)~K?)~~~.9lgdlfons.{

Welve~gbf·3:~Ji~,'i~:st~k..:ff19t'sJright: f9{Y9U• ~
~.."'.. - ':.~~..~-::;;Jt1 t...........~~:..;\.:~c"';(t~.(~/'l..~~"...~"r~t~~i~~ .....';r}"",,~.i'~_:'.- ~.,.... ' ,]~ ~~

,

___ ._. __ ---.:..-... v • • .~_._-' "

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
.... l. .... '':In.. 7'" . 7

GE Smartwater™
Water Heater
Selection Guide
, , -
•# of people in
,'yoUr houSdtold .
1 • .. .. .. .. "9''' •

'#of~thtubs .
or showers used ,.'

'"'.. ; I

_ ......-.. •• v ...

Add 1fora
waShing ~chine ~

Total=

Iftotai is

~ ~' 4 or less
;& -,5 to 7

8 or more

You need

.30 gal.
40 gal.

; 50 gal.

.40 gal.

. 50 gal.
, 65 gal.
: 80 gal.

:i " 4 or lesS
u·;j.- 5 to 6

" :7t08
~#l 1M ~~.

< 9 or more

Call Us by 11am
Monday-Friday
and Get Your
Water Heater
Installed Todayl
1-800-425-3376
Ucense'
Fl: CFCA21505,
CA:60233f.
NJ: Home Depot PUrting seMces LLC
Russ C8seIa. Uc.' 9864HJ

> '. ·'n· ,'-

j

.~
6- Year Smartwater11l

:~

•limited Warranty on Tank and Parts
/ .-

• Double 4,500 wall heating elements for fast recovery"

• Heating elements feature pafented resistor design t
which helps prolong anode rod ond tank life

ISIZE IDESc. ISKU IPRICE
30 Gal. Toll Gas 487145 $144.00 1
40 Gal. Toll Gas 487246 $165.00
50 Gal. Toll Gas 487461 $229.00

9- Year Profile™
limited Warranty on Tank and Parts
• lneludes 011 the features of our 6'year model plus ...

• Self-cleaning system

• Patented stainless steel resistor design heating
elemenJs-lost longer, prolong tonk life and provide
superior resistance to lime bUild·up

lSIZE .1 DESC. ~KU 1PRICE
40 Gal. Short Gas 487373 $219.00
40 Gal. Tall Gas 487323 $238.00
50 Gal. Tall Gas 487505 $278.00

1 1

12- Year Profile"'
limited Warranty on Tank and Parts
• Includes all the feotures of our 9-year model plus ...

• Saves money with lower operating costs than
6 and 9'year warranty models

• Bross child'proof drain valves

• 5,500 walt stainless steel healing elements heat water
22% faster Ihan 4,500 wall elements

SIZE DESC. SKU PRICE
40 Gal.

50 Gal.

Tall Gas

Tall Gas

487408
487539

$268.00
$~98.00

c



Copper Fittings
SIZE & TYPE

Copper Pipe

.' ~ SIZE & TYPE
, A 1/2"xlO' Type Mr~ : 3/4"xlO' TypeM
-:1
~ 3 1"X 10' Type M
~! 1/2"x 10' Type l
~, 3/4"xlO'Typel'

1"X 1O' Type l

price
$3.24
54.98
$7.48
54.28
$6.97
S9.98

SKU
(\48490\

(148520)

[819522\

(8679261

{8679341

(8194841

SKU 1price

PVC Pipe
PVC Fittings

SIZE & TYPE SKU price t SIZE & TYPE lSKU Jprice

1/2"x 10' Schedule 40 {1936821 $1.18 1/2" Coupling {1880691 09c

3/ 4"x10' Schedule 40 {1937121 $1.49 3/4" Coupling
\. 12c(1880771

l"x 10' Schedule 40 (193755) $2.19 1/2" 90° Elbow 11879681 15<
3/4" 90° Elbow 11879761 19<

\ /2" Tee (1879091 16c

3/4" Tee (1879171 18c

Drain Pipe
Drain Pipe Fittings

SIZE & TYPE SKU rice SIZE & TYPE SKU rice

4 'x 10' Corr. Solid I' 47648) S2.48 4" Tee Filling (147834) $3.92

4 "x 10' Corr. Slot'Pipe (l47214) 52.48 4" Coupling Filling (148083) $1.54

4"x 100' Corr. Solid (149985) $22.00 4" Wye Pipe Filling (148113\ $4.97

4"x 100' Corr. Slot-Pipe 1147168) $21.00 4" Elbow Fming 1\47796) $3.97

1/2" Coupling
3/4' Coupling
1/2' 90° Elbow
3/4" 90° Elbow
1/2" Male Adapter

..."' .... ~<'< .................... .... t:- ....9-
I~

{1873481

(187356)

{1874371

11874451

(1873991

16c

26'
17<
'39<
45<

, .

~'For'3/4" Copper, $2
} (266582\.............. .96
,
f

l' For 1" Copper Pipe .
: (530581\.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.41

,..
< •

i .

Selec1ion may 'VQry by Slore locQtion. •
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rltit1RYQS
5-1-1 Programmable
Thermostat
• Pre-programmed for Energy Slar efficiency,

but can be modified 10 your weekday and
weekend schedules

• 5-year limiled warranty
GP~802217817331

\,

-~-:\
,i \

Honeywell
Programmable
3200 Thermostat
• 5-2 day programming allows different

schedules for weekdays and weekends
• Easy to install and program
CT3200A1OOI 17890421

, .,

, .
,~

¥~~~::~
1: ",* .. ~><l'
• ...If' ~~

t-o. ~l"~: ..·:rIlMlE-
?~ . - ~
f)-~$... ~, ~ ~~

f)f ::':' '. -
Vli/s:Hard To SiopA:'I:rajte~
t, "( " i ~ ~ ~ ~ ...

r~,tt~tin9'an~ Cq'oli,~.g
~'5y~t~lf'I$. '. , -' .'
i;!C>~edu~e.:y~ilren~~gy~i1lwith efficient"
f~:r~l~able'~irc9ndition~rs; h~t pumps'. ,
t;~~:~~~l1!~ces .'. . ." .'" . "
~tiGet ,~~ UI~~~#e'in'cofuf~ftW-~~ Vatiable
rl;!~p~4air handlers and ~tit!J.iditieis~f~~~~.best~~nti~ in· th~i~~.iliry
\~.Licensed and insured technicians
...~~:....> ....i ,~~ •

7,".' Fi~ancing op~ions available

. .
, '

;'Call 1-871~523~HVAC"j

~;.~.• ~~ed"Jle.an ap·~intJnent· I

~:~~ a TIVtNE Co~fdrt'~
{-.Speeialist'.tOday. I .
~ '- ~ ... ~ .. >(, ,jo '"'

-tv'- .... ;: -"... ... ",

(' ,

" ,. -:" .
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appliances
...-::. ,..<"~r __

CLEANING COOKING
,-.

REFRIGERATION

<

I
'j

J

FREE
APPLIANCE
DELIVERY

On any
appliance
purchase
of $399

tor more.
j
I ,

Hurry inl
limited

Time Offer.
toller "Ot1Clh-ough 11/3/02.
NonnaI Depot Direct and EXPO Direct
detrooery k!nns cppfy. Delr~ not
~ in some oreos.. Offer not
YOtd in AJoska and Hawaii_

No Payments
No Interest
For~

~onths·
On all purchases .
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

H01POINT~
Extra-Large Mr:..-'i
2.7 Cu. Ft. . .",

-Capacity Washer
---------t ~ J wash/spin combination

,------ ! ~ and 3 wash/rinse
{ ~ ~ temperature sellings

I' : • 9 cycles: COllons Cycle
~ : with EXIra-Heavy Sail, Heavy Soil,

i ': Normal Soil and light SOil
. VBXRi09OBVVWI200949} _

; IExtra-Large ~! --~-_.. 6.0 Cu. Ft. 'ZI8
l ..- .---.-- (apacity Dryer

~ Auto Dry conlrol
• 4 heal seleclians
~ 6 cycles: COllons-More/Less •

,) Dry; Wrinkle Free-More/Less
• ~'~ -' ~< -'- Dry with Cool Down; Timed

".,-'.-?""- Dry 180Min}, Damp Dry,
DeWrinkle and Fluff
NBXR463EBVVW (198129)

Gas dryer also available
for additional cost.

-..~

--

"

etto~'~'1 !.$~~ .

mMAlTAG
Jetclean·
3-level Dishwasher
• Choose from

white or block.
• 3-\\'osl1 c}'cies/

5-optians
• QuielPawer'" motor
• Lower wash arm
• Deruxe lower rack

~ 16S96f4ll66OJ41Qt
~ ...l .. ~
."-..!-;",,~ J~...~.............. ..:::........ ~ ~ ~ •

Neptune- Washer
• Easy-to-use touchpad

controls
• Removes laugh stains

like grass, blood
and chocolate

• Saves up 10 $ lOO per
year in water and
energy·· - Ihe washer
thaI con pay for ilself

• Wash fewer loads and
dean big. bulky items like
bedspreads and rugs
MA.H5500BWW [818861!

Neptune- Dryer
• Easy-to-use toucnpad

controls
• Drying options 10

help prevent
and release wrinkles

• Dry dOlhes in the some
time as it lakes 10
wash them

• Dry fewer loads and
bIg. bulky items like
bedspreads
,\-\cE5500AYW (4436381

G~s dryer also available
for additional cosl.

~~f~~
• Sea led burners
• Electronic ignition

., • 2 oven rocks
• SJide-oul brOiler drawer

(S653861





J

I
I,IIcabinets .
i, f • THOMA~VIL~~i KRAm;~ID:: . :: :'
. I' .i \ /

!' 4 More Reasons to Buy Your Kitchen
;, from nte Home Depot Today
i .'""i....... .,....I ,» • ;;' ;:'

t. "' <

....... .:-;. ","
....... N", ,.:~?;. -" 'Free'Sink Base and

2' Free Pull-out Trays '
when you purchase 1,1 or more special order kitdlen cobinetstt

.'

ttOf;Tcr~<! O~'p~ dated between 9/1/02
and 11/2102. Purchase 11 or more sp«ial order
kitchen Qblnets and receive two standard
1~~2~~ roU:-OUt,uay ki~and a sin,k~ for
free: F.xdu~ Ki~oOd and Mega. Sius and
specifiCations of !hc: ioll-out trays val)' by
manuh.ctUrer. The value of the sink base varies
~ on inanU&crurer's door style and 6clsh .
sc:leaed. Ncj credit applied if offer is refused or
not fully rCdeemed. Installation ~f'roU-oUt trays>
is not ind~ded. Offer available at The Home
Dqioce and Expo Design Onter-. Ask an'
associate' for ,derails.

... :. .: .. " ~ ~ .../ t ...; ( : ~~ "',oM 4.. r .,.....__"",,'":.........'< ........... " .. ," • ~~ .... ~~ ~ ,.... ..

BDI 200k Off Corian- CountertopsE:I save up to 20% on six Corian~ countertop coIorst

l~;~:! •

~ ... .. .

'I! I Glo WhI; Ii; cier He,

CORlAN-
SOLID SURFACES

~
Tarragon BeachBisque Dusk Oceanic

\
I •

fThe percentage off savings applies to the base: square fOOtage price only on $dea Corian- countertop colors. Offer valid with the
purchase: of the coumerrop and installation mrough The Home Depot Ar-Home Services. Standard counttrtop fabrication
and innalLuion dwges apply. Offer excludes prd2bricated bath vanity tops. Offer valid 912102 - 12J31 102. Available at
The Home Depo~ and Expo Design Unters-.

,
, 'II , ;j

: ; I
, I ~ ~

I .'.
I ••

,~ . .
, ..,

I
I I

Free In-Sink Erator
Hot Water' Dispenser"
when you purchase 25 ft. of Corian- countertops or more
··Offer validonpurclwcs dated between 9119/02 and 11/15/02. Free

.In-Sink-EratOr- Instant Hot Water Dispenser valid with a m~jmum purchase
of 2; square feet of Colian· coumenop ahd inmlJanon throu~ The Home
Depor- At-Home Services., Hot water aispe~r will be delivered to me
alStomer at the time ~f the countertop installation. Installation of the hot water
dis~ not included. Limir one freC hoc water disp'=nsef per customer. per

.". hQUsehold. No crtdit applied if off~ is r~. S~ countertop &bncarion
and j~tion charges apply. Offer only amIable at The Home Depo~ and

.... ·:,~PO~;,~cet: '" '_" 1 ". >" J , " .' '..~-.....\.............v~..~ ...~ ::.~"'I";,.\. ~.:;..;:~~.......r:.. ~ r·'/·~ .~...... ,: ..../"""'.., J ",~ f, .:." ~7 ......
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I
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I

No p~ and No Interest
for 6 months
On all purchases of $299 or more on your
Home Depot Consumer Credit Card-
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Bay Harbor Cherry
Rollout trays standard in all base
cabinets up to 27" wide with full
depth 3/4" adjustable shelf. Full
extension drawer suspension
standard in all base cabinets.
Dovetail drawers. Permaset door :.'
bumpers. Full concealed hinges.
Shown in Au~umn Blush finish.

Lyndale ~aple
Recessed-panel door with rope
accent molding. Tiffany glass
mullion accent doors. Shaker
valance. Blon~e antique brass
pulls. Shown in Mushroom
Glaze, also available in Chiffon
Glaze, Cognac Glaze, Natural
Maple and Sandalwood Maple.

Total Price ., $2750·
(Based on a 1O'x 10' kitchen samplel

• Prices are lor comparison purp'oses based
on a basic 10' x 10' l·shoped kitchen. The
price for your kitcnen may vary according
to size and oplions. Countertop. fixtures
ond appliances sold separately.

: ., ':"':UJ

";:. ',;,..Ii- ',' ' .. pgrau.' ~,iI,',

:':YoUr,'Uf81 . .<:: <'
.... ~ ..:"' .....::.,1: ~ q .,,) • oj I":"'up~~espe~~' '.'
: y:our,kitchen to' suit
.:~,yo~')ifestYJe/~hile'';f,
""addirig:touChes of·· '.
~, cbhvenlehce, ;iieeor '.
~,,~(l,fliit."~~clloices
f'~.ri-e~~ost.ehd1eSS'arid~;
t~loucan Htve diem: air' . -
!lor:juS<~~upl~. S9~e -
1::.po~~lar.~pgrades~e: < ~ ,

('} • d~A ~... f .:'"

tv:rs~~g~htowel. raCk .r~,~I:P.-Ys~ ,storagl:r~~<C~qery'divide~, '.
~ •.~Q~out ppts and
t: :',;pans drawer r

{v' , " ••

l' ~Spi~erack.
v ',.. ~ "...,,'" "... ". ..
\ ..~ ~~ ~ ~ t~ ~... { '

LRnte,Y?u ~~y~"th~~~..
:~you'll wonder how
;' .you.ever got along

without them.

AT-HOME
SERVICES•

Cabinets and
, "

Countertops
, - Installed".,-.

.
". For You
~f .-
~~ Talk with an

~h•

associate for details.

, Total Price $6900·
tBased on a 1O'x 10' kitchen sample)

ItPrices are lor comparison purp'oses based
on a basic 10' x 10' l'shoped kitchen. The
price for your kitchen may vory according
to size and oplions. Counlerlop. fixtures
and appliances sold separately.

..

__ -",It It\Mlen PUfCh9sed wifh y<M Home Depot
oosumer Credit Cord ... See page 47 foedetails
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by mail with purchase
of Devonshire™
Suite products.

To Receive the
$100 Gift Carel,
you purchase:
Devonshire toilet,
pedestal lavatory,
whirlpool and any two
KOHLER- faucets.

To Receive the
$50 Gift Carel,
you purchase:
Devonshire toilet,
pcdestallavatory
and ,whirlpool.

To Receive the
$25 Gift Carel,
you purchase:
Devonshire toilet,
pedestal lavatory
and anyone
KOHLER- faucet.

~j
l;
~,

: I .; 0fIU nJicJ ca. pwdaascs cbtrd
. I bdwftG 9/H02 and 11/3M)2.. AJIaw
': t .f.61WCb dditur lOt pit ani 06i:r
i wad ~ prlUhiir.ed. IimX oae

1:,1 ~pct~ ~~':'I mpxsa m.sr ~ n:dccmcd br
I, Dccaabcr .l••2002. Not nSd widt
Ij;' .., oda o&Cr. 0BCr'" ~
f ar ~ Home Dcpoce aad Expo
i I j Daip ea.ae~ ~ ...

~;.,,~. ~. 'V.' ,_, .'.'

THE BOLD LOOK
aKOHLER
Kohle,.e Devonshireftl Suite
only at The Home Depc;tf8
KOHLERSuites explore design themes to their
Fullest. Spanning looks from traditional ta
confemporary, faucets and accessories bring
continuity to the both or powder room.

Devonshire'" Pedestal Sink
White vitreous china. Accommodates a 4'
center set faucet, sold separately.
24 1/8"x 193/4'x33 1/2"
(495555)(4955141. . .. .. ~191.00

Devonshire" 5' Whirl~1
Eight jets direct adjustable hydro·massage.
Crafted of high'gloss acrylic and backed
with a solid layer of fiberglass. Available
in right hand or left hand.
1'8802311188.500J··· ..·.. ····· ···· ~599.00

Devonshire- Two-Piece Toilet
White with elongated bowl. 2' fully glozed
trapway. Beautifully detailed design lines.
Seat sold separately.
(4968OQ} 14968741 $189.00

Devonshire laY Faucet
• Polished chrome
• Lever handles
• 4' centerset

(2789J I)

Memoirs S~ Bathware
Collection in Chrome .Speclol Odet

Robe Hook....... $46.50,.., ..
Towel Ri,. $67.69
nSS" Holder $80.33
17" Towel Bar $88.80
23" Towel Bar.. ~3.00• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

rC
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36" Beveled
Frameless Light Bar
(620820) $59
36" Beveled Frameless
Tri-View Medicine Cabinet
(6208341 $109
37" x 22" White Cultured Marble
Rectangular Bowl Vanity Top
(343234} ····················· ~

36" x 21 It Montana White Vanity
• Finished white interior with

concealed hinges
'. Includes anlique iron knobs
(6851451 $159

15" X 76 1/2" Montana
Linen Tower
• Finished white interior with

concealed hinges
• Five shelves
(685176} $179

24" x 30" Montana
White Cabinet
• Finished white interior with

concealed hinges
16851121 $69

. ~.'. .

eVIl
at The Home Depot

Simple • Versatile • Elegant
_ MasterBath premium cabinets can
.~ be arranged to fil any size room

and are available in 6 finishes:
Pearl. Burgundy, Cinnamon,
Natural Maple. Satin White and
Medium Oak.
Special features include:

• 1/2- engineered plywood
construction

• 5/8- thick hardwood dovetail
drawer box

• Full overlay doors and drawers
• Concealed adjustable hinges
• Special order only:

delivered to slore within 14 days
• Available only at

The Home Depot
• Visit www.masterbath.com for

the store localor with
full displays

!~
Faucets and accessories sold separately.

*\I\Ihen purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credil Cord.
klditiooOt terms apply. See page 47 for deloils.

http://www.masterbath.com
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mothe• I~ eSlgnp ace~
Direct

1.800.214.0076
call for vour FI~EE

ca{al~)gtoda\~
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Order
Blinds & Wallpaper
Direct From Home

AT-HOME
SERVICES
• Slot

Window Coverings
Installed For You
Ask an associate for details.
Choose At-Home ServicesSM
for your professional
installation needs.

t1I Reliable
t1I Quality Work
• Satisfaction
t1I Financing

111 Vinylplus'" Blinds
• Premium steel headroil and

bottomrail for durability
• Sleek custom headrail design,

integrated valance
23" X 7211 11432851... $10.96
37n X 72" [143289} $17.96
44" X 72n (1433151.. $23.96
51 II X 72" (143317) $24.95
58n X 72" 1143318) $29.96

I.
Cut While You Wait
Window coverings can be trimmed to your
exact width in minutes at no extra charge.
Venicallouvers can be sized to your length
while you wait!

,:~~ ~'lnndfHJ~od"
'_ C' ~~c~ _ %_==_==>. 11Jo/ii,-~'t . -
<.~~:,:,.', ,,0- ~ Loolcs and Feels
·~;t?Jr;r., Like Real Wood'

>.

211 White
Grand Wood" Blinds
• New high·tech synlheUc material

looks and feels like real wood
• Includes matching decoralor valance

Grand Wood
27" X 64" {122587} ~3.97
31" X 64" (122686) $26.97
3511 X 6411 (122770l $30.97
39" X 6411 1236580) $40.97

-,,-4; PfiJlt,..·",

• .t:..1,fa ~
111 Aluminum Mini Blinds
• Premium steer headlail and

botramroil for durability
• Sleek custom headrail design,

integrated valance
23" X 64" 12742291. $15.47
27" X 64" 1146858) $17.46
35" X 64" {2747011 $22.96
39" X 64" (1629721 $25.96
58" X 72" 12020991 $39.87

;.l A
)~ ~i ~: g

~ I\ ;t
:r ~i ~~

:~ ~ r~
'. "t .. ,~

• 'i ~' 'j
; '(' .' 1 ~ ~
i}~\ '" 'L ~Ml' ...,f;r~ ..... -d '~

iiBal C tL :iI~ ~
:~ ~:-.'::~~"(Oujv.taiti i j(

Vertical Blinds
• Provides light and privacy control
• Includes valance
• Track cut widlh
• Louvers cui 10 length

I
l,

3.511 X 84" Louvers
3 packages equal 781t width
9-pack 1564467) !9.97
3.5" X 78" Track15644011 ~.19.91

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
r
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$1919

Antique Gold
Buffet Lamp
• Salin gold fabric

shade with amber
bead trim

• 10' W x 28' H
• Uses (l) 6Q-wall

medium base
bulb·
n25291\

$23n
Antique Silver
Stretched Shade
Accent Lamp
• Cream stretched fabric shade

with antique silver finish
• 15' H
• Includes t 11 25'wall

type B ~JJ'b t'48~91)

•
$29"

Crystal and Brass
Accent Lamp
• Crystal with brass accents
• While sohback bell shade

with piping
• 22" H
• Rotary switch
• Uses (1) 6(}wall max type

A bulb· 158' 2(9)

A. Elegant Antique Gold Table Lamp'
11022991 ..•...•••..••.....•..•....•••.

8. Brushed Steel Computer Desk Lamp'
(211935) •••••..••..............•......••.

C. French GoldIAntique Silver Table Lamp'
(148723). • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . • . • • •

............................ $3886

.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. ,. ..
............ $3996
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Swing Arm
Floor Lamp
• Brushed steel finish

with white fabric shade
• 11· W x 56" H
• All metal construction

with low profile
cast base

• Heavy duty swing
arm extends 22"

• Uses (1 J 3-way
100'watt bulb *

. 11257841

Coordinating
Tabl. Lamp $ 77
126738) 34

a

Lattice Design
Floor Lamp
• Applewood gold 'fimsh
• 17" W x 60 1/2" H
• Decorative cast! resin base
• Uses II} 3'way 150'walt max type A medium base bulb *

1842670)
Coordinating

~:4~!~i1~.~~ $4991

Decorative Swing Arm Floor Lamp
• Florentine brass finish
• Stretched fabric shade
• 61" H

.'. • 3-woy lighting
• Uses 11) 3'way fSO'waft max type A bulb *
1147289) ~2999

(IIs
i
~
~
<'II.

~

~

~

~
~

IiiPerspectives ~
n I ~~'ersona ity with panache. Contemporary lighting that ia
IS more than merely functional. these intriguing designs .-:,
range from bold and playful to sl}'lish and elegant. They ~
complement your decor with the perfect fusion of form ~
and function. C$

Black and Rattan i
BuHet Lamp ~
• Malle black nnish .....
• Hand·crafted rallan shade ~
• 9" W x 30" H r:J
• Uses III 60'watl max bulb * ~

(1758911 ~3486 ;;
~g.....
~~
It).....-:.
~
~
~
I

Crystal and Brass
Table Lamp
• Crystal with brass accents
• White softbaek bell shade

with piping
• 31 1/2' H
• 3'way rotory switch
• Uses II} 3'way ISO'wall max

type A bulb'"
15818231 ~3999

Solid Brass
Table Lamp
• Solid brass column and base
• Stretched fabric shade
• 27' H
• 3'way lighting
• Uses 11) 3'way lS0'wati mox

type A bulb*
11486241 ........ '" ...... ~3782

Iron Table Lamp
• Bronze finish

with square base
• Faux leather shade
• 27 1/2' H
• Pull·chain switch
• Uses III type A 60'wotl

max bulb * $ 972 0-
11022561 3 ('lJ

Shop Online @ homedepot.com for additional styles
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3-Way fI47 1.~ '1-- ~
Ufe Bulb ~
• 30-70-'100 watt i
• Contfollhe amount t?

of light you need ~
• Soft while if

1292340. 186350) rL

~

IIi IWo~ff.o~e
Task lighting at its best. When you)re
working late on that report) design
project) assigned readin~ etc.) you want
maxim~ focused lighting. Each pi~e
was carefully designed to meet that
need. From desk clip-ons to swivel
bases and adjustable arms) youn find
stylish lighting that works hard for you.

"'l
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~
~
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A. Brushed Steel
Banker's Desk Lamp $ 90
1215517). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34

B. Satin Nickel
Halogen Desk Lamp
(121738) $3563

C. Black Metal Tree
Floor Lamp $
(104536). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19'3

D. Satin Chrome
3-Ught Floor Lamp $ 96
((03893).. . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . .. 28

E. Satin Black with Silver Accent
Halogen Desk Lamp $ U
(121790) 44

F. Black with Silver Accent
Fluorescent Desk Lamp $5890
1124882} .

G. Satin Chrome
A~iustable Desk Lamp
with On/OHTouch $1496
(603340) .

H. Blue with Black Accent
Halogen Desk Lamp $1492
1121078) , .

Se1ec~on \IOries by store. 'Bulbs sold separotefy.
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lighting
DECORATIVE TRACK

Showroom
Ughting At
Warehouse
Prices I

.
r

.1
!,I

:1.'"
"

Decorative lighting
does more than shed
light. Chosen wisely
and placed creatively,
it adds style to any
room. So make a
grand statement
with a light fixture
that does your home
justice .

.,

..
"

We've got an
incredible in-stock
selection plus, our
special order program
makes your options
virtually unlimited.

Our lighting experts
can show you how·
to install it and help
you complete your
project with total
satisfaction.

From Colonial-
styled to the latest
contemporary styles,
you'll find it at
The Home Depot
and at guaranteed
low prices every day!

~0(10~
60Watt
~Clear
• 60 walt dear
• Losts 2,SOO hours
• Lasts 2· 3 times longer

than a standard
Incandescent bulb

• Las's 2 years guaranteed
(630289)

,'" - ......
"

, ,

, '., .
.... ~ ... --, ( ~~-. ', ~,. ... ~ '" ~. ..,. ~ .. ~.

. ...... .. .. ~.~ ~. . ,

> •

, ,,
, .,

' .........
",1-;, .....,

,.

l-Light Brushed Nickel f?endant
• Contemporary sfyle
• 14 1/2- D x 20- H
• Uses (2) 60-watt candelabra base bulbs, clear recommended*
• Ideal for dining room, breakfast nook, dinelte or foyer

(746986)

3-Ught Hanging Pendant

~15~{oi.".~.~,I.~~ .~ .' , $158.00

~
~

~ 4, '. t
~

3-Ught Vanity BarfL074
• 19" W x 8- H v-I- -
• Brushed nidel finish
• Uses (3) 60-waU bulbs"

[673826)

l-UQht
Vanl~ Fixture
e Brushed nickel finish
• Marble swirl glass
·Sl/2'WxlO"H
e Uses (11 medium , CO'watt

base bulb*
1469231)

2-U,ht
Vanltv Bar
els"Wx93/4"H
• Brushed nickel finish
• Frosted glass shades
• Uses (2) 1CO·wall max bulbs"

1379631)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com



S-Light
Flextrack Kit
• Platinum finish
• Mesh style heads
• Kit contains (51 heads,

(5) 20·walt shielded MR16 bulbs,
105-watt magnetic transformer, 12' platinum

'finish flexible track and mounting hardware
Kff.fX5M (6774621

3-Ught Cable
U hting Kit
• ~hrome finish
• Kit contains mounting

hardware, (3) adiustable fixlures
and {3} 20-walt shielded MR 16 bulbs

• Up 10 16' span of coble run (field cuttable)
• Plug-in type transformer
• Un~r low-vollage ahernalive 10 track lighting

P430'16~7512J
• Bulbs sold seporole¥.

E~,
~.

&.
S-Ught Duotrack Kit
• Chrome finish
• Marie style heads
• Kil conlains 15) heads, 151

20·waU shielded MR 16 bulbs,
105-walt magnetic transformer, 96' of track,
90° elbow connector and mounting hardware

• Can be installed in slraight run or in "L" shope using
conneclor included
F5MA (677323)

~rnfob:o'~'-
20W_, "S!r7MR1'6 < > ~ -".

FlOOd Bulb > \~. >

fi Spd~ing bright, white light
• Gefle~ates, 0 precise

Deom of light that is
ideol For accent '
and general
lighting.
1152950}
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PHILIPS
LongerUfee Bonus Pael(
Recessed Flood Bulbs
• 65 walls
• lasts 1·1/2 years
• Standard base

1148427)

,
t

8uy4 bulb.,
get21ree

)

PHILIPS
PHILIPS
Halogena
60Watt
Floodlight Bulbs
• lasts 2 years
• Bright. white light
• Easy fa grip shape
• Ideal for hard to reach fixtures

(382561)

P~IUPS 60 Watt Par 16 Halogen $
Mini-Flood Bulb (333047) 8.97

85 Watt BR40
Floodlight Bulb
• lasts 25"00 hours
• Far use in recessed lighting or

general downlighting effects
(179276)

I Hous~hold Lighb
II

Halogena
Means Value
Halogena bulb light
output is whiter and
brighter. They produce
a more natural light,
similar to sunlight and
helps colors to ap~
brighter and more
intense. Halogena
bulbs last 3 times
longer than standard
incandescents.

PHILIPS
Halogena
Cla5sie~ Ugh' Bulbs ,
• Choose from60. 75. 100. or 150 wa lts in wh ite. or 60 watts in clear
• Lasts2 years
• Replace your soft white bulbs with bright light that lasts longer
• Ideal far hard·to·reach fixtures

1630355116301 Q4H630289H63037611630393)

PHILIPS '" . PHILIPS ,.
3 Way
LongerUfee Bulb
• 50:' 00·1 50 wall
• Control the amount of

light you need
• Use higher settings for

reading or working
• Use lower sellings for

general fighting
1292368}

PHILIPS
4 Pack 4 Watt
Clear Night Ught
• 3.000 hours

average life
• Candelabra base,

standard night light
• Provides safety and

comfort at night
1334361)

DuraMax'"
4 Pack
Soft White Bulbs
• Available in 40. 60.

75 and 100 walt
• Ideal for table and

floor lamps
• Provides soh, white light
• lasts 1500 hours

(153003)(186039)11862181
{1852Q81

. LUTRON.
: Single Pole
; Sma~ Dimmer
1 • While
} • Full'range dimming
~ possible from up
1 10 ten locations
1 • Pressto brighten,
. . press.tq dim J

,(739664) ,.~ "-,( \
H~~.a ,'" ~~, ~ ...... hI.' ~

~.L~ON.
: Skvlcirte Slide Dimmer

-! • -6!>O watrs
~ • Set ligh! level with slide dimmer
't • For i!,!condescentor halogen
::. 120 voir ligh' bulbs
~ • Single pole far a light can'
• 'rolled by only one switch or (IJ
; dimmer 0-

..,.:;•. Use wilh Lu)ronClaro wallplates l'lJ

12531651 : ,.' ., . '~".>Y;}:'''':'.!.~.. ;;-.

... ; II '"

~1'~>··~·;£.. --. -
SI<YlI.\RK.......- .....---.....



PATT.N° :IE T
Oscillating Heater with
Temperature Control
• Overheat protection
• Cool touch housing
• Electronic 1 Touch'" thermostat

(5161121

~~""~~I I 1QAI7SMI--

Ceramic Heater
• Overheat protection
• Cool touch housing
• Two heat settings
• Comfort control thermostat
• Three-year limited warranty'

(6818521

PATT.N° ~ .....
Oscillating Twin ~ ft4Cf1
Ceramic Heater '"'171
• Twin ceramic element technology
• Overheat protection
• Cool touch housing
• Two heat sellings
• Mechanical thermostat
• Five-year warranty

[174737]

\ .

~

tM"
Ceramic Disc Furnace
Heater with Digital
Tem~rature Control
• Overheat protection
• Safety tip-over switch
• Cool touch housing

(5827181

PELONIS
........"..... .....",.."".,....,... \ ...

t <

l;~··no,},, ,~IIrI·
rAir Purifier,.
;,;Infelli-check- -~
k.'R~ecommended for rooms
J ' up to 390 sq. ft. -
, • Inlelli-check"(eot"·----

m6nif~rs filter u S9
(262581)

n. ....

~hO.!'!!: fJCI"
Oil Radiator Heater
• Overheat protection
• Cool touch housing
• Three heal sellings
• Comfort control thermostat
• One-year limited warranty

16821011

"



carpet

HOME OFFICE

Limited
Time OHerl
Our Lowest Prices
Ever on These
~traffic~~~~~~~~'

....... O"M·1lICII CAIW' ....

TrafficmastertM carpets
provide the best
colors, styles and

. performance. All
Trafficmaster carpets
have been "walk
tested" and assigned
a Performance
Appearance Rating
(PAR) number so you
can compare carpets
and know which type is

1\ best for you.

if

- Guaranteed
Low Prices

-12 Months
Same as Cash

- Installation care for
the life of
your carpet

Pillow Talk Texture Carpet
• 10-year stain and soil warranty
• 10-year wear warranty
• Available in 20 colors
• 48.8 oz. face weight
• Special order (1003531

Thai's only $20.43 sq. yd. installed with free pad

Available in 26 colors

Venetian fZlI
Frieze Carpet sq. ft. inslolled

. WIth free pad• 7'year stom and
soil warranty

• 1Q-year wear warranty
• 42 oz. face weight
• Special order

1258(90)
That's only $24.39 sq. yd.

insfailed wilh free pad

Available in 15 colors

Celine
Frieze Carpet
• 10-year stain and

soil worranty
• 1o-year wear warronty
• 46 oz. face weight
• Special order

(100353)
That's only $21 A2 sq. yd.

installed with free pad

M~.~.instllled' IJJ W1rn free pod

National fZZl
Champion sq. h. installed

WIth free podTexture Carpet
• 10-year stain and soil warranty
• 5-year wear warranty
• 64 oz. face weighl
• Special order

(1526.44) Thai's only $20.43 sq. yd.
. installed with free pad

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

Commel Level ~
Loop Berber sq. h. iO$kl11ed
Carpet W11h free pod
• S-year slain and fade warranty
• 10'year wear warranty
• 65 oz. face weigh,
• Special order

(758388} TL I' I $16A7 dna s on y sq. y .
, installed with free pad

sq. h. installed
with free pad

Available in 20 colors

Chantilly fZZl
Texture CarftAt sq. ft. inslopodBed• ,..-. WIth free
• ) O-year stOIn and

soil warranty
• 10-year wear warranty
• 50.7 oz. face weight
• Special order

(I00353} .
That's only$20.43sq. yd.

installed with free pod

Available in 28 colors

Cheers II .
Saxony
Carpet ~
• 7-year slain and soil warranty C5
• ) o-year wear warranty ~
• 24 oz. face weight I

• Special order C\J

(758388) That's only$15.39sq. yd. i
inslalled with free pod

"'l.ft. instoDedpod,1-~'Jlhfree



Viking Commercial 'Carpet
• 10-year quality assurance warranty
• Available in Stingray color
• 16 oz. face weight
• 12' width
• 100% olefin
• In-slock (5992761

That's only $3.33 sq. yd. carpet only

if._e.--..
!'I~t";~.~~~

Tranquil
Texture Carpet
• 1(}year quality

assurance warranty
• Available in Almond Flavor color
• 43.9 oz. face weight
• 12 fl. width
• In slock (5922A31

~h .
corpel on~

Thot's only $CJ.45 sq. yd. carpet only

In-Stock Berber Carpet
l,. ·u· ..~ ~- ..

Destiny r.o~
Berber Carpet , __ sq ~
• S-year wear, slain CO~~1 on~

and fade warranty
• Available in Oysler color
• 28 oz. face weight
• In-slock t377707)

That's only $7.11 sq. yd. carpet only

,'I:'

Morocco Te~redO O~
Berber Ca~ UU h
• 5-year slain and ~~~l on~

fade warranty
• 10-year wear warranty
• 34 oz. face weight
• Avoilable in Arrowheat color
• In stock (4161A51

That's only $7.92 sq. yd. carpet only

In-Stock Loop Carpet~ ~.. ~'" ' ~'

~~-~-I
' .

/ .

0/-·-':"-70 -

, ,
< "

sq_ ft.
carpet only

.
.In-Stock Texture Carpet

Thoroughbred r.o~
Texture Carpet ,-, sq. h.
• 5-year slain warranty carpel on~
• 1O'year wear warranty
• Available in Chestnut coior
.,30.5 oz. face weight
• 12' width
• In stock 15951341

That's only $7.11 sq. yd. carpet only

I~l 'it

••VI.-..e...c""",... _~
~"WN."'If"I'."~""".. ~lJ::1;-"'~-/"I"'N?'?'Il"O""""-'~"· ~ •

Siule P~ttemed Lr:...~ Powerftou~ 20 c...~ ~.
Loop Car~t VjYsq. ft. level Loop Carpet ~ sq. ft. •
• 10·year quality corpe1only • 10'year WISorwarranry Corpelonly

assurance warranty • Available in
• Available in Grand Slam color Coffee Frost color
• 20 oz. face weighl • 20 oz. face weighl
• 12ft. width • 12' widlh
• In srock 159l-534} • In stock (152488)

That's only $5.85 sq. yd. carpel only That's only $4.67 sq. yd. carpet on
·VVhen purchased with your Home Depol Conwmer Credll Cord. II

AddltionollerfnS o~. See poge 47 fOl' delolb.



.storage

LAUNDRY 'UTILITY

4811 Wide
Locking
Wardrobe Cabinet
• Cl7
• {3} adjustable

and {2) fixed shelves
• 5/S' conslruclion
• lifetime warranty
• full bock panel

12584651

&I
I
I'". ,;. ~,

"
4 '~

#fr •, ..- -

24" Wide
Multipurpose
Cabinet
• Cl
• Inslant, allractive

storage pul your
clutter behind doors

• 24'wx69·3/4'hxI5·5/S"d
• lifetime warranty 19727021

m

Ia-
54" Wide t70
Wall Cabinet ' , ...
• C5
• Indudes (1) adjustable shelf,

(3) doors and t 1) inlerior
divider ponel

• 54 'wx24 'hx 12·1/2'd
19728931

'Z4CJ7

Platinum'
Multipurpose
Storage Rack
• Platinum~nish
• 35·1 /2'wx30'hx lS"d
• Supports (3) canvas

bogs (included)
12900051

I.'lp
Shoe Stacker
• C7
• (2) shelves for up to

12 shoes
• 24'wx 12·1 /S'hx

11·5/S'd
1972957)

l!f(Z'"
Tall Stacker
• (6
• Includes (II odjuslobJe

and 12) fixed height shelves
• 12'wx29'3/4'hxll-5/S'd

(9729121

• Shop Online @ homedepot.c~m

! I ~ J

... ~J .. i.~...r,.tJ:~~"r:~~~"~~...~,"1":-l"~(",;~

I!l"ff
6'·10' Closet
In A Box
• Includes (2) 48' shelves,

(3) interior shelves,
(2) 4S' chrome hong
rods, r 1) adjuslabl,e
chrome rod, (1) 5
drawer, (1 J 10' drawer
(3345541
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Storage Cabinet
• 30·wx 19·dx70·h
• 2 doors
• Includes four

adjustable shelves
(530046)

$J1ea
S-Shelf
Storage Organizer
• 36·wx72·hx 1g"d .
• Holds up to 750 Ibs.
• Heavy-duly ventilated

shelves (625961\

24" Deep
• 36·wx72·hx24"d
IQ025191 ~54.96

12-Gallon
Multipurpose
Storage Crate
• 21·3T4·x 15·1/ 4·x 12·
• Translucent and sroekable

11086531

•
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WlN1fRlZER I ~ • l.;0;; ....1 r~'~~"'],.

U~~ 8 HP 2-Stage «lOa 5.0 HP
Winterize'''' Fall Lawn Snow Throwe~ ...' __ Single Stage
Fertilizer • Tecumseh S~ow King Snow Thrower
• Provides 0 thicker, stronger 4-cyc!e engine • Honda OHC 4-cycle engine

lawn in fall an.d quicker ' •• Ele:'f1c I.man~al st~rt • Electric start
reen-up in spring 24 c1e~rt~g width . • 20: clearing width

• ~ncourages stronger root .~ 2 year Ilmlled warr~nty • 2.year warranty

development ~J!~~,~~~~.~~,~,~< :s.~;",'L<:~.~,,~;~,~',;' L L": ••t~1?~~~',.
(896586) I
15M (548448) ..... ~24.96• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

outdoor
SHEDS
SNOWTHROWERS

~' .

. ,-~,- bCI7'--~Oposq; h.
Ultra Tu.... Wintenze,
Weed & Feed
• Controls over 200 types of

weeds
• Encourages early spring

green up
• Apply in early and late fall
(232749)

15M (233507) ..... ~24.97

WlA'TERIZER: '8
:,l,t~~~.~.-i~UCla~ , 5,000

'. - - . sq. ft.

Winterizerftl with
Plu. 2'" Weed Control
- Provides a thicker, slronger

lawn in fall and qUicker
green-up in spring {971307)

15M 1246725) ..... ~35.96

\1ii.IIO'

'6rksq. ft.
Ultra TurP Winterizer
- Time released formula
• Encourages spring green up
• Apply in early one lale fall
1235075)

15M (235525) ..... ~18.97
. "

~

a."7:'''-''''''''.''''''''~, \. 'J... '. r:
~

_," • .a. ......,

Slide Ud Storage Shed
• 92 cu. h. storage space
• 60'x79'x54'
• Interlocking panels assemble

qUickly ana easily
• Weather resistant floors feature on angled entry romp
• Floor supporls up to 1,300 Ibs.
• Slide·lid roof d~sign sheds rainwater
(8147591

~

10'x8' Dakota Metal Shed PIO'7
• 487 cu. ft. storage space ' ,. __ , pm'1:ll'tn'

• Includes bonus floor frame
foundation kit

• Durable baked on enamel point over galvanized steel
• over 7 feet tall for greater head room
• 12 year warranty
(817573)

•
7'x7' Big MaX- Storage Shed

. • 271 cu. ft. of storage space
• Fits most riding mowers

and tractors
• Includes a heavy-duty foam

floor-no floor kit needed
1545677)

•$14 r
¥cr month·!

s~!.-:.5.0 HP 2-Stage II:.AlJ g
Snow Thrower ...".-. ~
• Tecumseh- 4'cycle engine ~
• Recoil start ~
• 22" dearing width I

~ Self propelled ~
• 2 year limited warranty to
(626739}

l
• I ~, •.rJ;... ... ~.4 .. " ...

Seleclion may vary by store location.
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IlIGaVI A Rill
$25 Gin CARD

with mail-in rebate'· and the purchase
of both The Leaf Hog'" Blower Va~ and
The leaf Collection System«>.
•• Tear-offmaiJ.in Rebate provided at the store by Bladt & Decker.

Redemption applies to U.S. stores onlyfW Leaf Collection System f%Cl"
' • Deposits leaves directly

into trash can
• Includes 8' hose and trash can

cover - Trash can sold separately
BVQ06 (198327)

i

}
~
"!

12 AMP Leaf Hog'"
Blower/Vac with Bag
• 200 mph
• 3-in-1: blower, vocuum ond mulcher
• 2'year warranty

BV2500 (6841181,"

O~f~~'.,~I ~:. ji 1/, (.~ J.!. ~1..J ~.- ';- '.....t... ~. :," "' •• _.~ .... ' ••• -_ ,'.'. r • t~ • -, ;-. •

ft .....'~ ......':'f ~J".Jl.}: , .!: - ~. :.:_ ~.•.. ;. .". I' , , "

"

,.,

:. 'I, .
'/ .

. !l·av :j ... {1: t. "" :i :""

3~"Greensweeper
LawnRake '
• 30 tines , ",'
• 48° hordwood handle

lQ.230lR30 (748196)',

" ,,

'IfsI~Ock
30 .Gallon' PGp8r
Refuse" Bags

(407266)

HomeIite°
The Vac Attack'"
25 cc Gas
Blower/Vac
• 160 MPH air velocity
• Zip Slort"': eosiest 10 pull,

qUickest to start
• 3·in 1: blower, mulcher ond vacuum
• 2·yeor warranty

(6273481

1I?lU111
21.2 cc Gas Blower ~'
• Powerful air speed· 145 MPH 'n__;
• Pro-fire8 electronic ignition .
• lightweight, easy-to'use
• Easy-to-operate cruise control Irollie
• 2 year warranty

P8-2100 (6394681

,..

Ii~

r;/"1>.. ' , .
J • ... ,

I' /
p •,.: .

!' .

'r!'
.. }

~.:. ~'s'

~ ~'F=ISKARS
16" 3.5 HP fOOCl8 ~;~85
Electric Chainsaw O~ -- ;'"iJ'~
• Chrome culters stay shorp longer I
• Safety kick bock bar :
• Automatic oiler prevents choin wear ~: 14' Extension
• 1 -year warranty 'T.... Pruner

(8142441 ' .' 15- sow blade
• lightweight

fiberglass pole
• Cuts bronches up to

1 l/Sw diameter
l3519671

• r \' ~

~~ ,:~l·
nw./~'1-- ~\~~~ ~

't

r,,
"

HomeIile°
16" 33 cc Ranger
Gas Chainsow
• Anti-kickbock device
• Automatic geor-driven chain oiler
• Zip Storl~: easiest to pull,

quickest to start
(785653)

Bronco Round
Point ShOvel or
WelcIeCI Bow Rake

16899471(68996~_:
i "



I cleaning
HOME OFFICE

sf~ 's
• 10 % collon
• J 3·x)r all

I purpose towel
(2157351
6-pack 1215640} .....$3.97

Scru 2 pl
S~nge
• Choose blue or green
• Non-obrasive
• Works great on plostic or

porcelain (243128)

Mega-Grip
Latex Gloves
• Available in small, medium

and large
(345817) ,..,

-' .....,.... ,-'
..,.~ ~ /"... 'l ~ ../, .. " \

/ ,. . ;
. .'\

I·~ •

1/." '. • . \

~,,;.,{:.~ ~;. .
_ .....". 'I

Invader .
Handle Wet
Mop Combo
• 4 ply cotton yarn
• light weighl, rusl

proof
(2217611 ,

,
"'" ~...

... :::-~
• ~ • '. ?:t~ "

~JT~:
_, It.ncn
26 Qt. ~~l··
Wringer/Bucket
Comtio
• Resists corrosion

from cleaning 'chemicals
_ (537533)

Shower, Tub &~
Tile Cleaner

12564381 12564411

Glass Cleaner
1255847) (574329)

Formula 505
(839912) (839913)

Antibacterial
Disinfectant & Cleaner

(256246) (2562701

Mildew Stain Remover
(471461) [2563101

High TraHic
Carpet Cleaner

(256538) (256540)

$4~oz.
Powerful Paste
Cleaner
• For use on aluminum,

brass, cement, chrome,
copper, enameled
surfaces and tile (6273241

Multi-Purpose
CleaneI"(626662J ...... $3.89

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

5901.

I

Any.
2 for

Fantastik
Cleaner
• 32 O~.

{6734591

Wind.xTII

Glass Cleaner
• 32 oz.

12553901

WindexTII Glass &
Surface Wipes
• 25 ct.

(489227) .

Scrubbing Bubbles
Bathroom Cleaner
• 25 oz.

(500491)

Pled~e
Furniture Wipes
• 1 8 ct.

{4945421

32 oz.

Or



IOpen Ev,ery,
Day!

Call -Stores,
for Hours 0

.
': 'J mnmO~JflUIlU ? Of 0;:);

• • ° - ')(1 ~, ':-J + ~ ~

,I'$~' .""l:':-..",! ..... " .,<"""~J'!-'~Qt,~aJfl~j.h..9JhiC
Balmoral Clear n0
Glass Fire Screen .,II'U

[463225)

Black! Polish
Brass Firescreen
<3-8300 [463264) .., ~.138.00,.-

4-Panel'Deluxe MQCI8
N Folding Screen '1__-:-
S • Polishea brass and...
~ block finish
• • Heavy-gouge mesh for safetycg. • Heavy-duty frame for stability
... • Clear baked lacquer finish to

prevent tarnishing
• No assembly required
217640 (6648081

5-Piece
Fire-set

• Polished brass/
black finish

• Includes poker,
log lifter, SO
tampiCo brush
and shovel

• Round base
240266 16649991

tI~a.
Chimney
Sweeping

~ps prevent
chimney fires
Sl824·12 13414951
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-G-HOME rroeI8
&'HEARTH. .. , __ --
3 Panel Wrought Iron
Fire Set
• 34'H x 51.5"W
• Hommertone charcoal finish

\2070521

f(fll8
-G-HOME
& HEARTH.
5 Piece Fireplace
Tool Set '
• Charcoal finish

1207139)

Black Wrought
Iron Log Rack
(6599421 •.•••. ~:'~.~II

6-Panel Pine
Interior
Door Slab
• Your choice of

24', 28', 30.,
32' or 36'

• 80' high
• Ready 10 paint

or stain
• All wood slile and

roil construction
• locksets sold

sepo'rately
16\22711(612276)
(612278)1612281 )
(612292172

, ~:

Price Includes:

You Save"

100
Installed,

AT-HOME
SERVICES.. ~ g=~~:i::e WI

1/2 HP Screw Drive Garage Door
Opener with Intellicocle N

• fncludes: FREE mini remote, (2) 3 bulton Iransmillers,
(l) wall console and (1) keyless entry 11716641

Intellicode- rolling code access-securily system changes
the home owner's code upon each aclivalion,
making code-grabbing eqUipment useless.

Installed For You'
Basic installation includes:
• Site verification to cx:dinn rneasurerneo1s

ord installation conditions
• Remove existing garage door
• Normal installation of one garage door

sized to fit existing opening
See a sbre ~ borrooge~.

"·$100 5O'Vings with the purchase of a rew C\op<:rf
HOG door ond Genie'" Inrellicode- (1716641

along wilh inslollotion, See sloreossociore for deloils.
Mdilioool charges rrot ow,. cLe b sped& indolioo ccndltions

l~~ ~=::~~?'HDG
-. Sleet plus insulolion plus sleel is pressure bonded for

durable, secure operation and is kick resistant
• Extended life cycle nylon rollers for durable, smooth,

and long lasting operation
• Savings apply to all sizes and colors of HOG Dobrs

,-----------.~---_. -----..jB..
October ;s National freezer Month

..,,,.
",,

•

,
< •,

•8.8 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
• Manual defrost
• Adjustable temperature conlrol
• lift'out and sliding bulk slorage baskets

FCM95SA'NH{279 I 351

5.0 Cu. Ft.
Upright Freezer
• Manual defrost
• Adjustable thermostat
• 3 body shelves, 3 door shelves
• Lower gliding basket

V05NM (278722)

----<
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Yes, dlat is, indeed, Sharon Stone inAbove L. .
Sharon Stone shone in the movie Gloria.

the Law. The actress was 30 years old at
the time the movie came out in 1988. Now 44, the Oscar-nomi-
nated actress (for Casino) is married to San Frnncisco newspaper-
man Phil Bronstein, and they have a 2-year-old son named Roan.
A native ofMe3.dville, Pa., Stone is one offour children. At 17, she
graduatedJrom-Pennsylvania's Edinboro University. She went on
to win some local beauty pageants and became a model in -New
York, with plans to get into acting. Growing up, she loved the old
films with Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers, Clark Gable and Car-
ole Lombard, and has consistently presented herself with the same
type of class and glamour in her public appearances.' Her firse role
was in the Woody Allen film Stardust Memories, but it took 10 years
of minor parts before her breakthrough role-playing Arnold
Schwarzenegger's wife in Total Rem/l. At press time, she was set to
Star in A Different Loyally, due out next year.

Q Does Jane French sing the theme song t{;.
the NBC soap opera Passions? Is she coming out

with a new CD? Also, is there
a CD on the market of her
t~eme song to Passions?
-Glenda S., Vi rgi nia

Q Did Sharon Stone co-star
in the movie Above the Low with
Steven Seagal? If so, how old was
she? Where did she grow up?
Is she currently working on any
movies?
-Alan V., Missouri

Since co-writing and performing
Breathe, the Emmy-nominated main
title theme co NBC's daytime drama
Passions, singer and songwriter Jane
French has signed with NBC Records
and hopes co release a Passions sound-
track soon. She also is working on a
solo album slated for release early next
year. The Cincinnati native began

singing professionally at age 8, working on
toy company jingles--she was the voice of
Play-Doh-and in musical theater. She
studied piano, ballet, tap and jazz dance, per-
forming in weekend musical reviews by age
12. Fren41 wrote songs and performed with
bands ~hile at the University of Cincinnati.
Her co-writer on the Passions theme song was
John Henry, composer for the series. French
lives with husband Jimmy, son Tyler, and her
Jack Russell Terrier, Boo, inCincinnati.

Q I'd like to know more about
the young man called Steven on
the Dell computer commercials.

. He's informative and hilarious.
-Patricia P., New York

Chattanooga, Tenn., native Ben Curtis plays "Steven" in Dell's
national advertising campaign. The 21-year-old lives in New
York, where he's a third-year student at New York University's

Tisch School of the Arts. He
recently portrayed the lead
character, Vince, in an NYU
production of Sam Shepherd's
Bllried Child and spent the
summer in a theater program
inAmsterdam. Curtis hopes to
parlay his commercial success
inco bigger things. He screen-
tested for a number of upcom-
ing projects in Los Angeles this
spring. The ads seem to be
getting the attention of the

public. Dell's shipments of computers to U.S. consumers in the
first quarter of 2002 were 153 percent hjgher than in the first
quarter of 2001; according to the company. :}

Dude, you're getting a Dell.

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski with
special thanks to Sam's Club and Wa/~Mart

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro(ile.com.

./

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Call-and make
12 interest-free payments."

No matter what kind of music you
enjoy, the Wavefi)radio/CD will truly
increase·yo!lr listening pleasure. Consider
that Forbes ASAP rated the Wave@radio
next to the light bulb and the compact disc
on their exclusive list of technology break-
throughs that have changed the world. And
yet the Wave'ilradio/CD me.asures just 43J8 IIH
x 14 IIW x 81/2 IID, so it's small "enoughto-fit
almost anywhere. You can listen ~ your
bedroom, living room, kitchen or any ropffi.
And wIth your choice of Graphite Gray or
Platinum White, the Wave~ radio/CD not
only fits any room, it fits any decor.

Great sound
made easy.

In addition to_great
sound, \ve built in an
array of easy-to-use fea-

tur~s. Operate the CD
player or radio from

across the room with the
credit card-sized remote con-

trol. Preset your favorite six
AM and six FM stations and

switch between theln at the touch of
a button. Bring great sound to your

favorite recordings' by connecting the
Wave~ radio/CD to a cassette player or
computer. Connect it to your TVNCR to
make your favorite programs and mo~ies
come alive.

-

Why you should pay $499 for the Wav~®radio/CD.
Enjoy the room-filling sound Forbes FYI calls "worth every penny."

, ... .
" O~viously, Ii·better not be just another

·ra4io. This ~e isn't: Quite simply, the Bose~
Wave~ radio/CD gives you sound that's ·dch-

. er,.more natural) more lifelike than you've
ever heard from a radio. Many people think
it actually sounds more like a stereo system.
It's no exaggeration to say you have to hear
it to' believe it.

We don't expect you to take our word
for how good the Waveti)radie/CD soun~s.
You really hav~ to hear it to believe it. The
, Wave~ radio/CD is available directly

from Bose) the most respected name in
sound. With our interest-free installment

plan, the Wave'Sradio/CD is avai,lable for
12 monthly payments of only 541.58:- And

. the Wave~ radio is available for 12 monthly
payments of only $29.08.~·Call 1-800-539-2073,
ext:T9878, to learn more about our in-home
trial and 100% satisfaction guarantee.

You've owned a lot of radios - small
ones, portable ones. It's time you o\vned the
best-soundingradio - the BoseWave@radio/CD.

./ Bose. sound
from a small radio.

The Wave@radio/CD is-from Bose, one of
the world's leading makers o£ audio equip-
ment. When we undertook 'the task of get-
ting Bose quality sound from a small radio,
we· used our patented acoustic waveguide .
speaker technology. Just as a ~ute strength-
ens a breath of air to fill an entue concert
hall, the \vaveguide produces room-filling
sound from a small enclosure ..

Touch a button and hear your
favorite music come alive in rich, lifelike
stereo sound "- sound that
lets you hear every note
the way it's meant
to be heard.

Call Today
1-800-539-2073

ext. T9878
For infonnation 011 all our products:

www.bose.com/t9878

PI~ase spedfy color choice when ordering:

Wave$ radio/CD: Q Plarinum While or :lGraphite Grar

W3\"1.~~ radio: Q Platinum While or CI Gr.1phire Groy

7..p

( ) ( )

~laiJ to: Bose Cnrpocation, Depc. D~ tG-19878,
The ~ fountain, Framingham, ~ fA 01701·9 J6S

, QlOOl ~ Corporation. Parent rigbu issuni and/or pmdiag. The \V.lol~ radio design is also a ~ ttadmwk oi Bose Corpomioo. 'Insta1Imcnr payment pbn
:IV:llUblt en crtdit card onXn only. firq ~ymcnr to iB.iude appIlcabk S3ks u.x. Pri.:c and/or payment pbn subi«t to dwlgt ~ notia.1n<uUrncnt f'i1~mtrItpbn
and lrcc ~ offer not 10 be combined with 3IlY om.-r oikroc applied to prnious purdwcs. Qooccs:: ForM 1-'1'1,W"lIlru 1999; ForM ..\SAP. 11/27.00.

,
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Retired psychologist Jim Rubin finally threw himself into acting presidential.

(CAt first Ihad to cram because I didn't know that much about Lincoln, his
history, and the Civil War." He couldn·t even quote f~om the Gettysburg Address.
Hundreds of recitations later, he feels closer to understanding the trn;eless attributes
Lincoln embodied-cr9w:acter, honesty, and high integrity," he says.

And he also relates strongly to Lincoln's humble beginnings, having grown up
himself the 12th of 14 children on a small farm with limited means.

The business of performing the Lincoln role, which Rubiol.tas done, profession-
ally since 1997, is a changing cask. "I try to gear my presentation to the circum-
stance,'· he says. At a Mother's Day event last year, for instance, he focused on
Lincoln's upbringing by two mothers-his natural mother, who died when he

L- was 9 years old, and his stepmother.
Rubin of Prosperity, W.Va., (pop. 1,310) also enjoys annual performances

with the Association of Lincoln Presenters, )Vhose gathering he brought to West
Virginia for the first time last year. He has placed highly in numerous Lincoln
competitions and has played the role as far away as California, Texas, North and
South Carolina, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, and Ohio. He even appeared on the
Today show and C-SPAN in the role, and among his proudest performances was
before the House of Delegates assembly at the West Virginia statehouse. "I spoke
for 25 minutes and gave a history of the making of the state of West Virginia,"
he says. "Many people don't know how involved Lincoln was on that issue, so
many of those legislators had a history lesson."

Schoolchildren are among his favorite audiences. While older studentS get a
detailed dose of Civil War history, Rubin focuses on Lincoln's early life for younger
grade schoolers. Many are sufficiently impressed with his "Lincoln suit," complete
with frock coat and stovepipe hat, and some are a little too thoroughly convinced
at the performance. "One little girl said, (If I came up there, could 1walk through
you?'·' he says. "I have to let them know that 1'm not a ghost."

Other kids have offered similar flattery, such as the first-grader who solemnly
raised her hand and informed him, "1 voted £pr you:'

Gayle Mills, a fi~-grade teacher i!1Beckley, 'w. Va., who has worked with Rubin
on numerous occasions, credits his success to his extensive research and a certain,
less tangible quality. "He looks special," she says. "He has an aura about him that
he carries when he's in character that does reach out."

His enthusiasm being infectious, Rubin recently recruited his wife, Edna, to

appear beside him as Mary Todd Lincoln in 19th-century period dress, and some
of his seven grandchildren h.ave posed for portraits as Lincoln·s children.

While he doesn't hold his family to the same stringent sense of accu.racy, Rubin
continues to relish inhabiting the role in all its details, right down to the beard.
Indeed, many of his younger audience members who have been offered a verifying
tug can attest Rubin's proud claim, UThe whiskers are my whiskers." ~

Michael Depp is a regular contributor to American Profile.
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Honest'.1m
At first glance, the similarities are as obvious as
they are uncanny: the dramatic, angular chin and nose, deep-set eyes, 'and lanky ~e.
But Jim Rubin's remarkable resemblance to Abraham Lincoln goes beyond a
superficial likeness. The same larger-thao-life enthusiasm that helped make our
16th president one of history's most unforgettable men haS helped make Rubin
one of Lincoln·s most talented impersonating performers.

Rubin, 69, has been told he looks like Lincoln for most of his adult life, but aside
from a stand-in role in West Vrrginia's centennial pageant in 1963, he never thought
much about making a job out of it. After retiring from a long career as a clinical
psychologist and counselor, however, he began giving the comparisons another
thought. Just a few years and a few hundred performances later, he's become one
of the nation's leading crAbe Lincolns."

Connecting with lincoln across history has been as revealing a process for him
as it is for his audience, Rubin says.
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FREE Installation

Get 2 satellite TV receivers for FREE!
(aftef equipment cfedits)

• You bUy a Dish301 system with a seco.ndreceiver for $199.
• 'Iou get 12 monthly $11 equipment credits (total $204),

making your system FREE!
Plus, receive FREE Standard Professional Installation.

• Subscribe to America's Top 50 package for one year for
only $22.99/month. Add $4.99 per month for second receiver.
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., .Christine Schlauch,18:
': ~'<Pa~n~) need. to look into"

. - their' school district and see- .
what 'operating system the

; '~ school is working with:'..

Your teen could
be your best
source 01 advice

by VICKI BROWN and CAROL DAVIS

Doris Hartley is determined that
her·next computer will do what she needs. She's no novice to com-
puters, having used them for decades, bue she really doesn't look
forwardto shopping for one.

'They are talking about RAMs, and they are talking about
this and that," Hartley, of Roy, N.M., (pop. 304), says of some
computer sales people. "1 just want it to be able to do this and this
and this. I want it to be simple."

In fact, it is simple-simpler than most would imagine. In a
nutShell, one decides what the computer will be used fOf, then
finds the programs and hardware to do the work.

Roeland Hancock, 17, who took tOP honors this year in the
New Mexico High School Adventures in Supercomputing Chal-
lenge, understands why computer buyers
might be intimidated, however.

"It can be a reasonably expensive invest-
ment and frequently is a very shorr-term
investment, because you'll end up getting a
new one," says Hancock, of Silver City,
N.M. (pop. 10,545). "AlSo, people who
~n't that computer literate are concerned

- about how usable it's going to be and if it
will do everything they want."

Others are unfamiliar with the technology,
says Christine Schlauch, 18, of Perry, Ohio,
(pop. 1,195) who panicipated in Perri tech ,
her high school's student-staffed company
that handled all of the school's computer

I 0..'
-, ,

need~. 'They're scared to mess it up, or they're a&aid that they're
going to do something wrong," she says. "You .can't really break a
computer, thoug.!I, and I don't think people realize that."

Indeed, ifanyone is-comfortable ,with computers, it's teenagers
such as Hancock and Schlauch-young' adults between 16 and
22-for whom computers always have been part of the landscape,
not something new and challenging.

Still, technology is advancing so quickly that even these mem.-
b:ers of Gen~ration ~ for whom words such as "megahertz,"
"gigabytes," and URAJ.\{" roll off the tongue as easily 'as '"jogging,"
"yuppies," and "groovy" dId for their baby boomer parents, occa~
sionally find- themselves bamboOzled by computers. .

~Tmintimidated the way they are, sometimes," says Heather
Menzer, 18, ~ Colorado State University freshman

r .Roeland Hancock, 17: - -; who also capt:U1'OO tOP honors at the supeocom-

I};~lfo:j.ust ~ g~neral computer. puting challenge. "Computers are changing so
:~rYQ.Ure gorng to rapidly, and (buyers) don·t know what is the best."
::rW¥lt a reason~ ..."':! _ . ~~'W.: ' B~t the "best" computer depends on what an
C'able amount of :. ~; ~~;'~:. individual o~ family needs, so figuring up your~::harddrive '. ,.... . -, f
f;#Ce-upward" ~ \Y,i' .: =~;:'Z:;::rY;;:~:h~8i:s
F 9f 30 'giga.. "l.l-- '-. - /., been using computers for halfof his young life.
(. bytes--and a . . . 'You have to decide first what you want to
H~decent-sized moni:'" use the computer for," Danley says. "Then,r~~r":'-"about ·17.~~:i~; ~ 'write them do~n: Internet, word p' rocessing, e-tE!ncnes:' ~-:'J~:" ,- mail, or whatever. Then you have to decide: Do
~~~"" . you need something more powerful or some-
~~':.-. ' rful
f' ~,~\i;''';'~~;:;7 thing noc as powe ?"..~~aa

! g :! .fE P'AI,~ik4'L;;i."i iLL"'.... • ........ ~J t



Who willlJSe it, and for what? Thats critical infigwing your new com-
puter's specifications, Schlauch ~ys. "How many people are going to be
using this computer?" she asks. "Because if it's for a family and therets a
nmge in the ages of children, you're going to want to put lots of programS
for the little kids-programs ,where they~re learning to read and write-

, but ifyou ~ have older kids, ~they are going to need different Pf9grams."
Schlauc~ also suggeSts taking-childrents schoolwork into account

when consiqedng differen_~ computers. "(Parents) need" to look into
their school district and see what operating sYStem the school is

.wQrking with," Schlauch says. She suggests "parents then buy a
school-compatible computer so the students easily can switch
between home and school.

Many of these requirements can be filled with the less-powerful, rea-
-sonably priced. models, Hancock says. <The fastest isn't much better tban
slightly older models, but they're lots more expensive," he says.

"For just a general computer, you're going to want a reasonable
amount of hard drive spac~pward of 30 gigal:5yres-and a decent-
sized monitor-about 17 inches," Hancock advises. "You want a rather
fase processor, and the amount of memory that most come with should
be sufficient for most users."

"Most users" will use a computer for word processing, spreadsheets,
" "

the Internet, e-mail, financial programs, and sOme games, Hancock says,
adding that many computers under $1,000 easily will filfthe bill. Opt-
ing for the fastest, most' powerful models could mean paying hundreds
more for barely noticeable distinaioos, Hancock says.

'Therets not that much· of a difference:'" he says, noting that the
newest computers are "maybe" 5 percent or 10 percent faster than those
mad~ just a few months ago. J

"You're paying a real premium just because itts the latest. There's
a huge price gap between the very latest technology and ~hat's been

around for a while," he says. "I
wouldn't pay that extra for some-
thing Iwouldn't notice."

A good, major brand computer
sells for as little"" as $599, says
David Heim, deputy editor for
C011S111l1er Reports. "You might get a
printer with that, but you can get
a good printer for $80 if you
don't," he says.

Arid a buyer should be able to get
state-of-the-art technology with the
best sound, graphics, and a DVD drive

-- --------------
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for $1,400 to $2,000 or higher, depending on the size and
type of monitOr, brand, and sales, Heim says. 'There are dif-
ferent deals that change all the time," he adds.

Th~ "Federal Consumer Information Center's Life
Advice ..• Ahall! Buying a. Compl/fet; says computers "can
be categorized by two operating systems-thos~
d~igned primarily for graphics work and those primari-
ly intended for word processing, althoush both are capa-
ble of either function." Deciding which function you
will use most can guide your choice.
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Electronic lun
Some buyers, however, do require the latest, most-

powerful computers, Hancock says. "If you're a power
user, someone who wants everything you can OUt of your

Continlled on page 8...
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P.repaid wireless
• no contracts
• no monthly bills
• pay as you go
• no credit checks
• nationwide long
distance. included

~ minutes never expire
with active service

~ largest digital coverage
area in the U.S.

TracFone is available at retailers
everywhere or online at

www.tracfone.com/ap
TracFone is the only wireless company that can give you

1year of wireless service for less than $100
r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
I $30 rebate or $49.99 (150 lrit) prepaid wiI :Ie5s aitilMt card on the pur chase of any TracFone wireless phone. I
I Aease select one category _S3Q.DO Rebate or _549.99 Wnless Airtime card (150units) I
: Mal YtU QI iginaJ dated cash regist£v receipt. 1be UPC label off the Tracf'oue box along with this c.ompk!l4ed OIigina form to: I
I TracFone S30 Rebate Offer • Oept 0TCRXJ030f3t • P.Q. Box 8034 • wale d Lake. M148391-8034 :

: Name To obml1he ESm remow battery from the ceiUar phone and ~ the :
I oomber 00 the back of the ~ I
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• AWJIIIC*AL IE S' I
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computer, or a major gamer who is playing the latest
games with co~plex 3D graphics, then you would
look at the higher-end models," Hancock says.

Today's very latest games, popular with older
children and teenagers, are in 3D, giving the player
a "you are there" role. 'They create whole multime-
dia experiences with very detailed graphics and
involved game play," Hancock says.

The 3D games are "me most power-hogging
games out there," Danley says, and they require top-
of-the-Iine computers.

He suggests checking the games' packag-
ing-usually on the bottom of the box-to see
what kind of computer system they require.
"Look at the games first to see what you want to
play," he says, Hand make sure that you buy a sys-
tem that will handle it."

But plenty of games, such as strategy, role-play-
ing, puzzles, racing, and educatio~ games for
younger children, may be played on lower-end com-
puters, Hancock says.

_f.C?R~EW COM~U_TER_.~SER_S ;
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Ask questions
Visit a computer 'store~d ask lotS of questions of

your salesperson, each of the teenagers suggests.
Menzer offers a few examples: "What does it mean
if it has a Pentium 4 processor? And what makes a
Pentium 4 better than a Pentium 3? What are giga-
bytes and what do they·do in a computer?"

"Ask first how big the monitor is," Danley says
of the computer's viewing area.. "A lot of people
don't ask. You're going to be sitting in front of the
monitor a lot. You don't want to have a little moni-
tor when you're using it every day."

Know the computer's. specifications, such as its
processor speed and amount of memory, he says.
"Even if you don't feel you need it, you should hav
it, just in case you want to k~ow if there's a
recall," he says. uYou'll know exactly what you hav
in the system." .

First-time buyers probably should shop wher
they feel comfonable asking questions,. eh
teenagers agree.

"Personally, I would get one off of the Internet,
because you can get a wider selection and lowe
cost ... but a first-time computer buyer migh
want to go into a shop and see what they're buy
ing," Hancock says. "But if you've had a compute
before, and you go to a major online retailer,
think you could do all right online." ::}

Vicki Broum and Carol DaviJ are editors at America
Profile.
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;"_~HandyCo~p~~terTerms
I ,-.... .'. .' . --
~:.~ :computer gJo~~ with definitions by'.,

• --..:--. ~ I

~:--::Matt JoJin~n, American -Propfe'$,manager of ,
r;;.<'Internet 'c~ritent, may help make 'computer
L - "

l~ buying less intimidating: .
1=' ~

( .Attachment-A. computer file~such as'a ' '
~, di~1 photograph or word proc~~ing doc,: I. .

uni"ent,that. is sent along 'with an e-mail. _. ,
: -Byt~A b~ic 'unit ot"'computer sto~ge. .,

Hard drive .capacity.is --usually -measured 'in
- c

megabytes, (I million bytes)" or in gigabytes
(I ~ilJionbytes).
Hard drive-Stores programs and
other information even when the com-
puter is t~rned off.
~odem--"':Th~ device through which

, your computer "talks" to other comput- "
ers via the Internet 'u'singtelephone lines.
Cable modems communicate through

I'

I cable television connections. To send or
~~~receive e-mails, the Internet also may be
, accessed via some cellular phones, hand-

held computer/organizers, and other e-mail
appliances.
RAM-Random Access Me~ory is the

.' temporary storage of a computer. If you
ar,e typing or working ~ith a file, that iryfor-

: . matioo is going into RAM memory. When
[. you are done with that. you have to save it
J :. to a disc for permanent Storage,or lose it I

~ when the com'puter is turned off. -
r ', -,
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Get more value for your money with the new
hp pavilion computer and color deskiet printer.

.
1
I

~

j

New hp pavilion gets your ~mily up to speed
• Powered by the latest Intel processors for exceptional speed

and power
• loads of hard drive space for storing datal photos and MP3 flies
• Stylish hp monitor and speakers for a complete sleek look
• CD-writer lets you mix and create your own music CDs'
• Easy set-up in no time

hp deskiet 5550 prints it all in true-to-life color
• Impressive photo-quality printing
• Exclusive hp cofor-Iayering technology for stunning results
• Super fast - prints up to 12 color pages per minute

•Invent

, .
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For over SO years, d-CON¥ has been America's if:1 brand of mouse and rat baits. Today we offer more innovative
rodenticide products than ever. So no matter how pesky your rodent problem is, you'll find d-CONhas what you
need to send mice to a better place. For more information about d-CON products, call 1-800-228-4722 •

#1 d-CON· p~ts "mice where they belong.
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TALK. KNOW. ASK. PARENTS. THE ANTI-DRUG.
For information contact us at 1-800-788-2800 or www.theantidrug.com

Ii - ~ -~.-. - -- -

;

http://www.theantidrug.com
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en IsaWwhat Royal Jelly
did for me and my son,

. For years, Madeline Balletta suffered .from a fatigue beyond belief Spending most
of~er time in bed, she coul!- no longer carefor her family ·or herself Then, a concerned
friend came to the rescue, told her about the importance of gqo.d nutrition and gave her'
a marvelous substance calkd Royal leUy. La and behold, she began to experience renewed
energy and vitality!

Delighted with her dramatic improvement, Madeline gave Royal Jelly to her young
son, who faced many challenges of his own. When she saw his little life turn around, she
decided to start her own company to teach otherpeople a~out good nutrition and this
God-given, all natural substance called Royal Jelly. Thus, Bee-Alive WIIS born!

I started my own company!
&e--Alive WIlS the chance to share my

blessin~ and improved health!

Poreveryone interested in feeling bette'r
and living a vibrant, healthy lifestyle,
Iam a living testimony that there is a

\vay! With Royal Jelly helping both me and
my son, Ibecame so excited that Istarted my
own company. Today, over a decade later,
Bee-Alive,Inc. is a thriving, nationally-known
company \vith hundreds of thousands of
"bee-lievers." For those who knew me way back
when, they are amazed at the hectic schedule
I now keep. Traveling constantly throughout
the United States and Europe for television and
radio appearances, I ahvays extol the benefits
of good nutrition and the virtues of Bee-Alive
Royal Jelly!I find it a joy to share my knowledge
of this amazing food substance that enhances
health and vitality! And at Bee-Alive,we truly
care about you. That's why our products cannot
he found iri any stores. Our toll-free number
connects you with your very own caring,
personal consultant. And our customers ...
well ... they soon become our friends!

What type oJcperson is interested
in Bee-Alive Royal feUy?

We receive hundreds of calls each day from all
differen t kinds of people: men who wish to
acquire more physical and mental stamina;
women who are overwhelmed with too much
work, responsibility and stress; runners,

f

bodybuilders and athletes who like the
competitive edge they get from 'Royal Jelly;
and even the elderly who report being more
active, thus enjoying life more!

What is Royal Jelly?
Royal Jelly is not honey or pollen. It is actually
the food of the Queen Bee, and ~herlongevity-
~ definitely be traced to her exclusive
Royal Jelly diet. She lives almost six years,
while worker bees, who eat only honey and
pollen, live a mere six weeks! And this Tare and
remarkable substance cannot be duplicated
in any lab, but can only be harvested in God's
own pharmacy ... nature.

Why Bee-ALive's Royal Jelly
• •tS unique.

To my knowledge, Bee-Alive is the only
company in the U.S. that has pure, non-freeze
dried Royal Jelly in capsule form. In the interest
of purity and potency, none of our Royal Jelly
products are freeze-dried. They are as close to
nature as possible. And to assure you freshness,
all of our produces are stamped with a packaging
and expiration date.

Royal feUy is not only for
the rich and famous!

While celebrities, athletes and royalty have
used Royal Jelly for decades, I've no\v made
it available to everyone through Bee-Alive.
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Here's what a couple of
friends ~aveto say:

'1 was fatigued for so many years, that I'd given
-up hope. After i1nproving my diet and taking
Bee-Alive, p~ople-comme1Zted on my glowing smile
and increased energy. Today, 1m a better nurse,
wife, mom and grandma!"

SHARON GIG!., Mme. TX

'1 read your ad ant! wondered ifBee-Alive
could help an exhaustea soul like me. As a
businesswoman and a mom of three, my life"was
too busy to stay in~!?ed. I needed aO the energy
and vitality I could get. Bee-Alive hIlS truly been
an answer to prayer for me!"

f

L

,

Call Bee-Alive toO-free
at 1-866-876-4545

and get a FREE GIFT valued at
over $30 with your first ordn of

Royal JeOj.- we're waiting to help you
change your life!

MADELINE BALLETTA

Founder and Prtsidmt. Bee-Alive, Inc.

ps. I pro",~ youl1 1« Il diffimul'
within 3m(mJl1S, or I'D happily Trftma
yellr purrl~ pria (kss scM).

Th~ statements ha"e nor ~n evaluated by the Food and Drug Adminisuarion. This product is nor intended to diagnose, trear, cure or pm-ent any disease.
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-Did You KnO\\' •••
IIjJNO~tal>lJshed in 1837~tI:teFairview
Dutc~ Refo~~ Ch~ch ~ FaiN.iew (pop. -493)
is the~oldest Reformed congregatlon west of the-
Allegheny Mountains.

IN D IA NA-' .~otorists used 'gas lamps,
candles an~ oil-lamps f~r night driving before
Carl G.' Fisher manufacnired the first pract~~al
sealed-beam gas headligh~, Prest-O-Lite, in 1904
in Indianapolis. Fisher was borQ.]an.-12, 1874,
in Greensburg (pop. 10,260).

IOWA-The 500-foot bluff at ,Pikes Peak State
Park in McGregor (pop. 871) is the highest bluff
along the Mississippi River.

KANSAS-In 1892, Zenda (pop. 123) was
named by a Santa Fe Railroad cond~etortswifewho
had read The P,ironer ojZellda and liked the name.

MICHIGAN-' In '1949, the Palmer P~t Co.
in Detroit intrOOuced paint-by-number kitS with
detailed outlines of paintings co be filled in by
the artist.

MINN ESOTA-In 1926, brothers Allan and
Leonard Odell posted signs along Route 35
be(W~n Albert Lea (pop. 18,356) and Minneapolis
to promote their father's brushIess shaving~:
"Shave the Modern Way-Fine for the Skin-
Druggists fIave It-,Burma-Shave." ~es jumped,
and over time, the brothers ad9.ed Wlt and rhyme.
The roadsideads didntt run our of gas for 40 years.

MIS SOU R I-Harry S.Truman, the 33rd pres-
ident of the United S~tes, was born May 8, 1884,
in Lamar (pop. 4,425).

N EBRAS KA-George Wells Beadle, winner
of the' 1958 Nobel Prize for Physiology or
Medicine for generics work, was born Oct. 22,
1903, in Wahoo (pop. 3,942).

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1975, the state
adopted Spirit of the Laud by James D. Ployhar as
the state march, buc re-named it Fliclwtail AIaych
to avoid confusion wjth a similarly named march.

oHIO-Katharine Wright, born Aug. 1.9,
1874, in Dayton, managed the business and SOCial
side of the pioneering flight enterprise for her
shy brOthers Orville and Wilbur. She was one
of few American women to receive the French
Legion of Ron or medal for handling her brothers'
business affairs.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Reg Young reeled in
a State record bigmouth buffalo fish-51 ~unds,
9 ounces-on April 24, 1993, at Lake MlCchell
in Mitchell (pop. 14,558).

WISCONSIN-The state'sdeadliest tornado
struck New Richmond (pop. 6,310) on June 12,
1899, killing 117 people. ::} .
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((Tomj' surprise, after .
only one night, I awoke without
~ back pain. I have bad a back proble1n
for over 30 yeal~. Thanks so much!"

. -]ackalyn H., Yulee, PL
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lYBack Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air®!

"Since using a Sleep NUlnber bed,
I wake up more refreshed, without any
stiffness in my mid-back and IOlver back.
This is the reason why I anl very pleased
with your product and I continually
reCOlntnend tbe Sleep Nunlber bed to lny
patients, friends and family."

-DJ:William ill., C01lShohocken,PA

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort.D1

It's not just a better bed, but a better way
, to sleep. Even back pain sufferers can sleep

more comfortably!
The SLEEPNUMBER~ bed doesn't rely on

springs or water, but on
a cushion of air.Air gently
contours to your body's
shape, helping to reduce
uncomfortable pressure
points, and tests show
it also helps to more

properly support your
back and spine.

Find lrollr Sleep NU1nbe~
with the Easy Push Button

F/nnness Control!

"'---" , ~.

~
~--

Thl Sltq> Numher~ bed
comfortahly contours to your bodJ"

to morepropmy supportJour biUk ~nd
spine. aiul help-to rtdult prtsSuTtpor11ls.

~

~ ••~..,::.y

~J
Metal coil mattress(s can

create uncomfortable pressure
points and provide. uneven

support over tlme.

my IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sure you'll sleep better on air; you can
take up to 1 month to dedde, or your money
back.You've got to sleep on it to believe it!

For-a-FREE VIDEO-and Brochure, call now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 28720 ~J__ ".':'~r: - - - - - - - - - .:.~'-:-~~j~'.Yes! Please rush me a FREE __... ~-:

IVideo and Brochure. ,,- I
IName: _

I Adclressi 1
Ia~ I
J ~p I

Ext. 28720

J s e lee t8 com for t, II CREATOR OF THE SLEEP NUMBER" BED I
I Mail to: Select Comfort Direct I

6105 Trenfon Lane Nonh, Minneapolis, MN 55442 ..J------------
~ Phone

Stare _------------



A natural spring, which ftO'NS into the Jades Fork River, on~ poweied Alley Spring Grist Mill•
.....

The dou ble-yellow highway stripes remai n Nature's resources have always served the towo, fuse as alwnber boomtown
unbroken for mile after mile as Highway 19 winds through the rugged and now as an outdoorsman's ~. Each year, 1.5 million canoeists, campers,
Ozark hills. In an area blessed by geography, the message is clear: Slow down fishermen, hi~ers, hunters, and horseback riders drift through Eminence. "-
and look around. "Tourists have always come here," says Edna Staples, 93, owner of Harvey's

Sparkling at the foot of the hills are the Current River and the Jacks Fork Circle B Campground, one of 15 campgrounds, motels, and bed and breakfasts.
River, which make up the Ozark Scenic National Riverways, the nation's first In the 1930s, well-heeled folks came to fish the rivers on johnboats with
designated scenic river. It's been protected as a national park since 1964. fishing guides and cooks, Staples says. Her

The. heart of the park is Eminence, Mo., a town that bills itself as "The late husband, Harvey, built three of the
Canoe Capital of the World" and boasts of having more reneal canoes (712) flat-bottom boats. In the 19505, canoes
than residents (548). became .popular.

hWhen the pretty weather comes, even if it's in Febrwiry, they come to canoe," The crystal-clear rivers are fed by 58
says Brad Williams, president of Eminence Security Bank. "The rivers and the springs, including Big Spring, the largest
hills and the Ozark scenery are what make Eminence. If you have to be close freshwater spring in the United States with
to malls and bright lights, you won't like it. You're 120 miles from it." an average flow of 276 million gallons per

Rental canoes are commonplace, outnumbering residents along the nation·s first designated scenic river. day. At Blue Spring, the water is
so clear you can ~ the bottom
90 feet below.

"It's typical of an Ozarks
stream, and that's why it was
chosen to be set aside to protect
and to interpret the culture of
the Ozarks," says William Beteta,
management assistant of the
Ozark Scenic National River-
ways. Sixty-one historic struc-
tures, including mills and farm-
Steads, are within the park's 134
river miles. The riy:ers meander
through the Mark Twain National Forest, lush with pines, and
among 300 caves. Wild horses roam the area.

''I've floated a lot of streams and this is as nice as you're going to
find," says Bill Dauer, 50, of St. Louis, who discovered the Current
and]acks Fork with his college buddies 30 years ago. He's been back
every summer since and coordinates a father and son float trip of
50 people from across the United States.

--.. ------- ---~---~-----

by MARTI ATTOUN
Photos by Dean Curtis
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Winfield's proprietor, Winnie Weber.
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"Some of the kids are now 23 and -24, but
they come back wlch th~ir dads every year.
It's just a special time," Dauer says. "We set
up tents all around like a city. We flip over
one of the canoes and use it like a 17-foot-
long buffet table. The erip is relaxing and
the town is unchanged, except for a new
restaurant here or there."

That timeless, slow-poking character of
Eminence is its cliarm, says Dauer, and what
locals cherish and protect. ._

Meer 1i~ing away tor decades, Winnie
Weber, 67., returned home and bought the
1923 Hyde Building, a former drugstore on
Main Street. She spent $1 million rescoring
the old-fashioned soda fountain and restau-
rant, now called Winfield's, with its tin
ceilings, ornate belt-driven ceiling fans, and
copper-plated front walls. .

"1 came here as a high school girl, and
I'd have a pineapple Pepsi and peanut butter
and crackers, and I was livi~g high," Weber
says. "I just had to save the one place thac
Iknew woUld serve pineapple Pepsi."

Her sister and former Eminence mayor;
Pau}ecte Williams, says, "You look oue in the
fields here and see 40 varieties of wildflowers.
That's why we have families coming here
for 60 years. ":}

.-

111arti A ftolln is a freqlient contriblltor to
American Profile .
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Books
Money Management for College Students
By Karin R. Q'Callaghan
Frederick Fell Publishers Inc.

College students am bank on at least two "givens"
each fall-classes scarring and a flood of enticing credit
card offers. Enticing, indeed;" the average college under-
graduate leaves school about $12,000 in debt, says
UlUlUJ.collegerrediKoll11Jeling.COJll, a nonprofit organization
established to help consumers indebt.

i\fofU}' Af.anagcJIlent for College
Stridents, which presents the finan-
cial facts of life in a basic, informa-
tive way, should be required read-
ing for every college student. Money
iYfanagemetlt explains the essentials:
money and banking, goal setting
and budgets, credit cards, insur-
ance, credit reports, invesrmentS,

and more. Most imponant is its message: Financial mis-
takes now can affect your whole life.

'The book is not intended as the be-all and end-all of
money information," O'Callaghan says. "It's the
basics-enough information to get them thinking and
paying attention to their finances before it's too late."

.....-_ .._-........-_III---------..-

In This MountQin
By Jan Karon
Viking

The latest visit to the fictional
town ofMitford, N.C., finds Father
Trm Kavanagh struggling with his
retirement and his fear of what his
wife Cynthia's latest triumph as a children's book author
means for their marriage.

Readers of the flI'St six books in the best-selling Mil-
ford Year.r series can count on a joyous vacation with the
quirky individuals who populate one of America's
favorite hometowQS. New readers are in for a treat from
Karon, who delivers what she promises: "to applaud the
extraor~inary beauty of ordinary lives."

Like earlier books in the series, 111 This Afollntain, for
all the familiarity of beloved charaaers, presentS page-

turning sirnations that keep- the reader guessing what
will happen next. The residents ofMitford may live the
simple life, bur they do it with originality, humor, and
simple faith.

. America at Bat; Baseball
Stuff & Stories
Paul Rosenthal
National Geographic

..

,

This colorful scrapbook full
of. photos and artifucts from

the first major traveling exhibition of the National Base-
ball Hall of Fame and M~ is aimed at ages 8-12,
but the shore narratives, trivia, and quizzes make base-
ball's colorful history fUn for nearly anyone.

For example, Fred 1bayer, captain of the Harvard
Base Ball Cub in the late 1800s, noticed that fear cif get-
ting beaned by the ball kept catchers from playi_og their
best. He used the idea of a fencing mask and created
baseball's fust catcher's mask. The Cincinnari--Red
Stockings are considered baseball's first professional
team, havmg originated in 1869.

From Babe Ruth to Jackie Robinson to Mark McG-
wire to Barry Bonds, America at Bat captures America's
pastime and commemorates its heroes.

Music
# •

Skidaddle!
Buck Howdy
Prairie Dog Entertainment

-

Since Roy Rogers and Gene
Autry rode off into the sunSet, singing cowboys are few
and far between around these ~. But now we've got
Buck Howdy, whose delightful ditties (B1Kkaroo, Ski-
daddJe, and The Unicorn) and Western remakes of old
standards (Do1]'tFeme Me In, Ghost Riders in the Sky, Splish
Splash, and TheLion Sleeps Tonjght) make us feel like we're
all sittin' around the campfire.

"There's something about cowboy music that touch-
es everybody, no matter where they live,n Howdy says.
"Maybe it's the simplicity and comfortable feeling of the
songs. Maybe it's that folks are hungry for songs that
remind them of the good old days and they want to
share them with their kids."

Parents will want to share these with their kids; the
songs are composed to appeal to children, yet are sophis-
ticated enough to appeal to Mom and Dad, too.

Video'
Maggie and the Ferodous Beast
Columbia Tristar Home Entertainment

Maggie and the FerociorlS Beast, a top-rated preschool
program on Nick]!: television, encourages young view-
ers to pretend with Maggie and, h~ imag~ friends

- while gently teaching lesSons abo~~friendship, coopera-
tion, good manners, and responSibility.

Precoci.ous Magg~e, 5, imagines
Nowhere Land wh~re she and her two -
favorit~ toys, Hamiltori Hocks (a pig
who loves_'music) and the_¥erocious
Beast (a red polka-dotted creature
who's definitely' not ferocious) ~ve
one adventure after another while
learning life lessons. .

. In_ one of the five episodes,
. _ designed for children ages 2-6, Mag-

gie has painted a beautiful ponrait of the Beast, but he
accidentally ruins it. He tries to paint a replacement, but
it's difficult to paint with big paws. Still, Maggie loves -
it just the same. *
Able Coufllty®

by TOM MILNER
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.B~s Presley@WesternTribute Revolver
He dermed

American pop
culture for an entire
generation, With hit" after hit -
dominating the charts~.and his live'
concert perfqrmances pacKed with delirious. ..0

fans. Yet, despite his meteoric rise to stardom, Elvis"
longed to realize his bOyliood dream of being a matinee idol.

It didn't take long ~orHollywood fiIni makers to recognize Eivis' musical
talent, good looks~ charisma and, more importantly, his silver screen potential. In 1956, ~ _
the twenty-one year old E~viswas selected by Twentieth Century-Pox to star in the first of t-'! ~~ ·~~·;;,t~:>:.~,_ 14~,~o.
his 33 motion pictures, a Western film ~obe called "TheReno Brothers." So impressed were _ ~ :i:t'':.~~..~~o~ ,..: ~~>:.

the studio executives by the classic ballad Elvis pe~ormed for the soundtrack, the film was ......~~~ :-----= ~ '4-. ~

renamed '1ove Me Tender." l
Barely two years after making his first recordings at Memphis~ SUn Studio, Elvis was a box ~

office smash. "Love Me Tender" premiered in late 195§ at New York's Paramount Theatre, where L .

the assembled press and throngs of fans held court outside the theatre, hopfug for a glimpse of
America's new superstar .. The film debuted in the,number two position at !he box office, earning its cost
back in only a few days. Elvis later starred in two more Western fJ.1ms, "Flaming Star" and "Charro!,"
thought by many to be highlights of his film career. No other American entertainer in history has ever
achieved the success Elvis enjoyed inhis celebrated multi-media career.

~~~':.:>:'~.-_. --_- '. /,~ .. ..:.:!..~ .'. A Tuneless and Fitting .Tribute
.;~\: '-'. -, - :-'.~'~ .~: Now, America Remembers, working closely with Elvis Presley

, -'<, - - _ '. -: Enterprises, Inc. is pleased and proud to intt:oduce the Elvis Presler Western
.' . 'r'"':- . - ,::- Tribute Revolver. For the Tribute, we selected the CoI~ COWboy1M Single Action

\~\,;:.t~_'::':~i-~f.,',: Revolver, today's updated descendant of the legendary Colt Single Action·Army. This handsomely decorated
~;:.~~t ";'!,~~} Tribute is certainly $e type Elvis would have appreciated. Colt frrearms have been a favori~e with American

~'~~0/.-.~~ ~~t lawmen and collectors throughout our nation's proud history. What's more, th.eyare strongly identified with
,....;;,--., . ~ :"}

. 'f;~~ the Old West, an era that fascmated Elvis, and one that'served as a setting for some ofms most memorable

~j fJ1msTIus striking Tnbute is decorated in spectacular
, . gleaming 24-karat gold, with magnificent images of

'p :.'''; Elvis dressed Western-style; looking - as always -
..:-,..

like a million bucks. Each revolver in the edition is To handsomely
polished and decorated by craftsmen specifically present and protect this
commissioned by America Remembers, and the entire museum-quality masterpiece,
project has been carried out with ~e ~peration and each Elvis J!esleyt.Western. Tribute . ~
approval of Elvis Presley Enterpnses, Inc. ~evolve.r Will be shipped with a luxunously 0W!tu
• I Len tb: 51/2" • Caliber: .45 Colt . , lmed dISplay case. ~~

Barre 9 . Ehis. EMs Prl:sJcy, Grxdm1 King of Rock 'D' Roil, £his Pn:sky's signaltc. Cbles of Gr:Icdmd, aDd the "'TCB-Iogo lIn: ~ IDdcmub of Ehis PrnIcy EDkIpriscs. me. C2002 EPE.IDc,--------------------------------------------------

On the Tribute s cylinder, three images of Elvis are featured along with Elvis' musical instrument of choice,
the guitar. BeneaJh the portraits and guitars is a row of musical notes,. symbolizing Elvis' lifelong Jove of

music. Located on the frame is the special (TCB"~logo Elvis shared l\-'i(hhis closesi friends' and
associates. With its lightning bolt, the "TCB" translates to 'Taking Care of Busi1]ess in a

~~.; ,', lash." The embellishment is completed with elegant scrollwork and the legend
- :'::. ~C:.~-~.'J>,,_ co£... . 'relvis Preslet Western Tribute or along both sides of the barrel.

.~ "!:'~OY...~ Additionally Elvis' signature appears on the backs trap,
._- -:_~~i' ....~§ (co . along \t,'itha guitar and the Gates to

~:.. ~~. Graceland", Elvis' beloved
-::. home in Memphis,

ennessee.
- .

~~§~/j~~.;.~~~~.~:

OAHL.~.

~ The recoil shield features a
hC!ndsomeportrait of
Elvis, with his cowboy attire.
Each Tribute is decorated in
gleaming 24-karat gold with

artwork in nickel with
blackened patinaed

accents.

Name _

Address

City/StatelZip _

Telephone ( ) _
1

Atnerica Re:memberse

10226 Timber Ridge Drive *Ashland, Vrrginia 23005
www.americaremembers.com

To place your reservation toll-free call 1-800-682-2291
, ,
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from ARLETTA SLOCUM

Southern
Sweet

Chocolate
This is always a favorite
with our family, especially at holiday times. I
find the texture is lUlique, as it is not a pudding
or a cake. :}

~hat's your FAVORITE.recipe?_
Se-rid us a favorite recipe for an app-etizer. main
d·i~R.side dish, salad; -s~n-dwich~soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it; to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 34 J Cool Sp~ings 'Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin. TN' 37067. .,

.. " .,.'" ~ ... :~. .... ',: _ '....:~.. :." ;
Indudea photo of~rself.yqur nariie,add~s.an~ phOne. 1

·TIJ.6s~.YtIlos~~ipes vie; pt!~!iSh'"wilr~~:~~n :'
Profile T--shir; (S6rfy, we~can't, ~tiJm ~y J!late~~.) :-, .' .-;

- <\£ ..,~.:";,"'.:-~. "{ ...... ~ ~ ~... ;~ ~::-:"" ....~~... :!..., .._ ....,'" _:£,-:. .::.:- ..... "'..: ~~ ..~ " ..I

- 2

Southern Sweet Chocolate - ~-~------------------- \
4-ounce- bar German sweet chocolate I
1/4 ,cup butter or margarin~ .', I
12-ounce can evaporated milk I

, I 1/2 cups sugar I
3 tablespoons cornstarch I-II/~ teaspoon salt I
2 ~ggs, . ~_.",; I
I teaspoon vanilla

~ri..;~~~:.;.. I cup flak~ c~~~n~t
'~::.~::o',:-.;,;~,. ~ 3/4 cup chopped pecans

"," , ~'~:~~~~'::--:-:":'::-:::-.:::::~~=~:::~Whipped cream or whippe~ toppi~g

! Preheat oven to 3'fS degrees. Melt chocolate
and butter in sa'.Jcepan ove~ low heat. Remove
fro~ heat. Add ~vaporated "milk:Mix sugar,
cornstarch, a'n,dsal~ in'a"oowl. Beat in eggsand
vanHla and add to cho'colate l1lix'ture~' Mix
coconut and pecans in separate bowl. Pour
chocolate mixtUre int9 'S-by-S-inch pan. Sprin-

, kle with coconut and pecan mixture. ~over
,;-:with aluminum foil and bake 55 minutes. Cool- .

. in refrigerator. yYhen ready to serve, top with
whipped'cream or::whipped-topping. Serves-9. '.

. .. . I
Tips From OurTest Kitchen: This dessert I

. holds togettler in a sq-uare .but is'on the gooey I
.~' ':.. ~ side. Fresh ~eriiesan~ whip'p,edcream on top I

. . '. ! round out the·flavor and texture. . I
'di . - " . -' . . ,-'------- -,.:./~ - -- - -'- - - - - - - -- - - - - ~

•I.
I
I
I
I ,._
I!~~"'~

,-

(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant,
it's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using
hydrogen peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious
ailments such as: heart problems, clogged arter-
ies, chest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine
headaches, vascular headaches, cluster
headaches, yeast infections, type IIdiabetes,
emphysema, chronic pain syndromes, and more.

Average consumers are also discovering that
hydrogen peroxide has tons of health, beauty and
household uses. A new handbook called "The

.Amazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogell
;Peroxide" is now available to the general public. It
~shows you home remedies using diluted hydrogen
: peroxide and how to mix it with ordinary household

: ; -z items like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to
, ~J help:
, ; ,.(• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN. ;("

{:i·Make SORE THROATS feel better
~~,l· Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT
t.': BITES
~',~.Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
\",1· Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM
".~. Clear up FUNGUS and :MINOR
~'-,1INFECTIONS
, {. Help treat minor BURNS
'i :. Treat BRUISES and RASHES
" t
~/t;~.~~ ..~;~~'9....-.~...,n::Jl. ~..:- J~""'~:. ~ ~:.. I. ... t

• <"

• Soothe ACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE
FEET '

Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists
have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital
processes. ~t stimulates ,the immune system, helps
your body fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. It
also regulates-hormones and is involved in the pro-
duction of energy in the body's cells. That's just a
few of the amazing things it does.

It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemi-
cals and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing
Health alld Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide"
also shows you how to make easy peroxide recipes
for:
•A powerful bleaching formula for formica
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
• A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam
•An oven cleaner that eliminates elbow grease
• A great rust remover formula
• A tile cleaner that works like magic
• A little known formula that really cleans old

porous tubs
•A solution to help house and garden plants

flourish
• Use this formula to clean your pets
• This spray keeps a leftover salad fresher
• Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish

Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal What?
before you bring th~m home? Here's a safety-
wash for meat and fish

• A spray that's great for sprouting seeds
• Here's a sanitizing y~getable soak
• A denture soak that works great
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable
book. In addition, you also get an extensive list of
qualified doctors across the United States and even
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen perox-
ide in their practices to treat serious ailments.

Right now you can receive a special press run of
"The Alnazing Health and Household Uses of
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $l.?O
postage and handling. You must be completely satis-
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER·: Simply pRINT your
name and address and' the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail it along with a
check or money order for only $9.95 to: THE
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept.
HP568, P.O. Box '8347, Canton, OH 44711. VIS~,
MasterCard, or DIscover send card number and expi-
ration date. Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first
come, first served basis. O.~2 The Leader Co.. Inc. .iL



The- Perfect
Complement- to .the
Perfect Sid"eDish

Steak Marinade Italiano
3/4 cup Wish-Bone~Just 2 Good Italian

or Country Italian Dressing

2- to 2-1/2-pound boneless sirloin or
~

top round ste~

1. In nonaluminum baking dish or plastic
bag, pour 1/2 cup dressing over steak.

2. Cover and marinate in refrigerator up
to 6 hours.

3. Remove steak, discarding marinade.
Grill or broil steak, turning once and
brushing frequently with remaining
dressing, until stea!' is desired
doneness.

Serve with IJpton~
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

Makes 8 servings.

Taste Tested Redpe fiYJltl The Lipton Kitchens

Lipton<!l)Side Dishes -
A Utt).e Help with Dinner.

--W Lookfior the
~ -
~ bright blue packets
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